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< Fratn the American Traveller. 
THE LAST SACHEM OF THE Pfi- 

QUOTS.  
By an ajcd oalc, when the sun sank low, 
A red-skta leaned n'tt \vp mighty bow, 
while a fallow drer lay by his side, 
Who had felt hU shaft, aolbouoding, died*]

tbrtW times for OKK ; »« *«>«**   «'»"1 °f« =i t »«r%

DOLLAR; and continued weekly 
wvs cents per square.

._ 'His, homo was tbe wild and his work (he cfcas*, 
'  He*curscJ the white* for the deeds OwyM dot*. 

And sought a rest to'ards the setting sun.

SHERIFF'6 SVLE. . *" Th«pnsrimbj««lino«f£d each day, 
T? Y virtue ofa writ of Fieri Facias, 'ussued j tad1 they sought the wood by the Indtai wayj 
l> outofTaUvit co'inty Court nml Io me And wfc.n tltar reached the. Pequot'ii «k\d, 
directed, and ddivewd.-by th£ CJerk tht-teof, Tip blood in his reins with anger boiled. 

, at the suit of Samuel Grace, n%vm John Dor- ^

F£$j3^£^t^ ̂ ^^mT^r
Of the. Co-.irt House; in (he town of Exsfon, on j F°r   "lent wood and tbe lonely glen, 
TUESDAY, <be 8th dlfv of NntvmSer next. 1 And ho stop* to rest *Wre the Hodnm rolled 
between Hie hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4, On iu rapid aourse, like * flood of gold! 
o'clock, P. M. of the same da;y>, 8,11 1h  rii?hr.l -^

  Hurley's Hay," aftil 'James' Pro-rreM," ad 
joining Uie town of St. Nfichirl*, and also ad 
joining the Und* of Jos. H.irrison, ofJos. Esq. 
containing fifty acres of land, more or less; nf

When he fearless roamed by the ocean's
When the sounding ware and the whiiding blast, 1*

told me to tb'oqght it the very 
ought to visit, spoke1 of Ihe game winch' 
tamed, mid pointed to some bear a 
skins, adding,, that the individuals 
;licy belonged forntfd but a small po 
the Dumber oT these aeiinaU which h 
hot within it. My heart swelled with 4 

nnd on as!citf; if be would accvmpitn 
throng^ the great niorun, and allow

an inmate of his humble but hoi 
blc mansion,"I was gratified to fiod 
cordially assented to all my.proposals/ 
immediately unstrapped rav drawing mat* 
bid up my gun, and sat down to pal 
Ibe homely but wholesome faro of ' 
in tended for the gutter, bts wife, 
sons.

The quietness of the evening seeraod 
feet accordance with the gent!* denies 
his family. Tho wife and children, 1 
,tban once thought, seeirvd to look upon 
as a suan^r sort of a person, going abotr 
I toll them I was. in search ofbtrds and pli 
and were I here to relate (lie many quest 
which they put to me in r ft urn for those n 
I addressed to then, tbe catalogue w 
cupy several pages. Tbe husband. _ .^ 
of Connecticut, bid heard of the exiitenci 
such men as myself, both in our country 
abroad, and seemnd greatly planted to

Swept over bit htad and hit ladncu pMt.

mounted, teok off the saddles, set the bolls at 
tached Io the horses' necks at liberty to jin 
gle, hoppled the animals, and loft them Io shift 
Jor themselves.

Now, kind reader,-follow Ihe irroiip mar 
ebtiip, thro' the swamp, crossing mudily pooh, 
Md milking the best of the.ir way over fallen 
trt.-. and amongst (he tangled rushes (hat now 
and then covered acres of ground. If you are 
a hunter yourself, u',1 (his will appear nothing 
to you; but if crowded ussemhlies of "beauty 
and fashian," or the qui<:t enjoyment of your 
"pleasure grounds," alone delight you, I must 
mend my pen before I attempt to give you an 
ide-ti of the pleasure fell on such an expedition.

Alter marching for it couple of hours, we a-' 
gam heard the dogs. Etch of us pressing for 
ward, elated at the thought of terminating the 
career of the cougar. Some of the dogs were 
heard whining, allhoueh the greater number 
barked vehemently. We Ml assured that the 

I cougar was treed, and that ho would rest for 
1 sonic tinj-s to iveover frain his fatigue. As 
j we came up to Ihe dogs, we discovered the fe- 
j roctous uninul lying across a large branch, 
J ctosa to tbe trunk of a cotton-wood tree, his 
| broad breast lying towards us; his eyes were 
I at o.ie time bunt on us, nnd again an the dogs 
beneath and around him; one of his forelegs

. r . . -.- J.hunc clMely by Ms side, and he lay crouched 
me under his roof. Suppar over, I asked iM-wilh his ears lowered close to hi* head, as if

itated to the "ground, a further distance of 
'hirly men feet. Wonderful at it may gef.ra, 
ic escaped without »ny serious injurr except 
a dislocation of Ihe right shoulikr. On Mun- 
day he was able to >, oik bis room free Irom 
lain, and was intending on that day, to ride 
home to his father's in ahroivsbnry.' fforcu-

And

so one house and lot in the tonn of St. Mi-, H, knll ^ krow tnd ^ drtw his knife, 
ehwh, where the «md Do£annow reside, ^ tm ^ 
numbered 59, meted and bounded'as follows *~ ..... , , .; 
viz: BeBin.ningfor said lot at a post stand- i Hc P1 '"1^ l" n » bre»l *  rl"   "  
ing on 'the tooth sixty-six degrees, fifteen 
minutes west of the said lot, and masked 
with six notches, ami running from thencft. 
south twenty' three degrees, forty five min 
utes, east iixty foet to Chesiiut. street, 
tmd front thence north sixty six riecrxes fif 
teen minutes east, to a creek called the 
 Church Crock,' then by . and with (he said 
creek, (o lot No. 57 and running from thence 
With 57 to the beginning aforesaid. All token 
and will be soM, to pay and sntiifj the afore- 
aaid writ'Of fieri facias, and the interest and 
eests doe and to become due thereon. 

Attea&nce civon by
J. M. FAULKNER, Sjbiff. 

Oct. IS .

B
SHERIFF'S SALE.

I 

Y virtue ofia writ of venditioni etponas, 
isaucdout ofTalhot county Court, and to

me directed and delivered, by the.- clerk there 
of, at thn suit of Joseph Mania, against Nan 
cy James, will be sola at public sale for cast), 
at the front door of the Court liou«n in the 
town ofCastoo, on TUESDAY, tho iMnd day 
of November next, betw«rn the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M. 4 o'clock, P. M. the following 
property to vrit/sjl the estate, right, title, \n-

, tere»t and claim, of her (be said Nanry .fames, 
of, in and to, that tract or parcel of land, ooll- 
td Barjjaton, 'Cox's addjtx*,' and part 'Sam 
uel s Beginning,' aitnst«slo« IsIanJ'Cfock, in 
Talbot coimtv contaluiar.tlto'^uamity of 1% acres of land, more o* ~- ' -1  »- »- 
the aforesai

fell a eorpee on that silant glail*.^

The eagle's scream and the owlet's erf, 
The yell of the red wolf prowling by, 
The whistlincbtnit and th« ocean's rote, 
The Pequot chieftain heard no more.   

» . - - ' 
ITbca time had rolled full tnany a ] 
A giant's bones, tbe bones of a, deer,* 

L Ml^elid-How a ntM.v blade, >) 
701* fcund by the whites o» that Sooel/1

r . Y
They buried his bones % tbe IfudwraWava, 
And they Darned the spot tWfTetrndWs Ctvavvf , 
And no»v the pale-fare AIM away .' " 
Pr»m the lopely'spot at the close'o^tUjr.

for the hunftr Oft, at eventng\oor. 
When tho don d4W sleeps in his lea fly bower, 
Sees a Peqaot ohlef wilh a look of wo * 
And a half-drawn blade, leanMfsua bow.

.'''  ' J. R.D.

BARLY EI3WO AflTD VRTEIU
f v iinttav v«r/<>ii*ii( 1905, 

-W hen Jrst thy'ffyet unveil, givs thy soul kavo
To «M the like; our bodies b'lt forerun 

The splril'j doty; tnu hearts spread ind heave

kind hoa wh&t bud induced him to rewore 
this wild and solitary spot?, "The people 

nomcrous now to thrive in 1 
Kuglahd," wa» bi« anawer. i tbougtit of 
»Uto of some parti in Europe. »nd caleoti 
he denaeneM of their population comr. 

 Xitli that of New Enjlund. exelaimod to 
fnlf. 'How much ruure dtilicult must it ba 
men to thrive-in thete populous counttiea! 
The coorer&atioD then chinked, and

teriTH* jons, and myteK*p«k« of h< 
iii^ and lifhiitf, unUI at length tired, we 
ourselves down on pallets of bnar skins, 
reposed iu peace on the floor of the only «p 
meut uf which the hut coasisted.

 JD.iy dawned, and the Matter's call to h 
hqs^, whiclv, lieiitg almost in a wild state, wi 

, aittTered to seek the greater portion of tlr 
.' ftod in the woods, awakened me. Bein^ re 

ilv dressed, I wut not loni; in joiniug him 
'I'he hogs nod their youa; cam* gruntmj; 
Ihe well known call of their owner, who (lire 
ilicm & few ears of corn, nn>l counteil tbei: 
Imt told me th it tor some w*ek» their numbe 
bad b«eo ^really dipamiihed by too r\va, 
committed upon them by a larfe Panlhi-r, 
which name Ihe cougur w designated in Ar 
rica, and that the rare no us animal did notcoi 
tent himself with Ihe flrsh of liu pi£* r but nov 
ami then carried olTone of bu r,\\TP»,notmth 
standing the uinny attempt! he made to «lmi 
it. The painter as he sometimes called i 
bad on several occasions robbed him.of a de 
deer,' acd to tbeso exploits the »qimtl<r add 
trreral reoonrkhblu feat»«f nu>l»city ivhich 
had peiformer), to gi»e mn an idea oT the foi 
tnidabh pharacter of the taast Ddm'.iterl by! 
this description, I oflered to assist him ip dear.' 
Iroyinc; the eiienjy, ht wh'ich he »va» highly '

We 
the fc.lici-

he thouglit Ibut he might remain undiscovered. 
Three halls were fired at him, at a given sig 
nal, oo which he sprang a few feet from -the 
branch, and tumbled l)uadlong to the ground. 

[Attacked on all side.i by the enraged curs, tbe 
jnfuriateil cougar fought with desperate val- 

ur; but the squatter advancing in front of (he 
nrty, and almost in the midst of the dogs, 
tot him immediately behind and beneath the 
Ft shoulder. The cougar wrilhed for a mo- 
>nt in »§pny, arid ia another lny dead. 
The tun was now sinking in the went. Two 

' the hunters separated from Iho rest, to pro- 
ire vcni.ioo, whilst the squatter's sons wero 

irderotl to make the best of (heir way home, 
be ready to feed Ihe hogs in tbe morning   
e rest of the parly agreed to camp on the 
it. Tho cougar was despoiled of its t.kiu, 
j its carcass left to (lie, hungry dogs.  
hiUt engaged in preparing our camp, we 

eard (he report ofa gun, and soon after one 
four hunters relumed with a small deer. A 

i was lighted, and each hunter displayed his 
ia ofbieadjulpug with a flask ot whiskey, 

flte doer was skinned in a trice, and slices 
ilaced on sticks before the fire. These ma- 
rials affort'ied us an excellent meal, and as 

: niglibgrew darker, stories and songs went

__________ 
DIVERSITY OF TASTKS.

"J.tck S|>rat would eat all At,
His wife would eat all lean,
80, boil'd or roast, they cleared thu coast,
And licked the plntter clean." 

jTbfei of nty Landlady.
A bentiftil picture of conjugal barmonyl A 

clighlful specimen ofconmibiaf felicity! "? 
see them now, in »ur ''mind's eye," the 
tons p.iir, se«tPil beside the smoking board, 
no o'er-reaching, no eager haste manifested 
to get the first cut;  Jack contentedly and 
peaceably tuk*shi» knife and separates the fat 
Irom the Jean; th« former he quietly df.postU 
ip bis own trencher, the (after in his spouse's. 
No grudging or envious glances are sent a- 
croa* the table, but each one feeds keenly and 
unmolestudly. \Ve hear now, in our mind's 
oar, the accenh of content and satisfaction. 
"tliis fat has aaweet relish," says Jack;  "this 
loan has a deliciaus flavour," responds bis help 
mate. Ttie platter r» immediately cleared; 
no fat is left to UllowiMs and waste, no lean 
to dry an.d inonld. The harmonious repast 
orer, each one wipes the mouth' and stretches
back in the fullness of satisfaction. 

A blessing on diversity of tastes! Were

WHOLE TiO. 164

TV Cholera. — The consuftin; Physicians of 
Ihe city of Boston, Living been rilled on by 
the Quarantine Committee of the Board of Al 
dermen, to gito a;i opinion on the question, 
"whether in the existing stale of the Cholera 
Morbus in (he North of Europe, vessels arriv 
ing from that quarter can receive all the ben 
efits- which may result from the disinfecting 
process without removing and hndin* their 
cargoes?" beg Icavfl to state as their opinion 
on tills point  that no advantages r.»n result 
from the removal of Uie cargoes of such ves 
sel.*; and that all tho benefits to be obtained 
from the diwifcr.ling process may be procured 
by carrying it on in the said ve*sc)s; and fur 
ther, that such vcMols fiotn the North of F.'i- 
wpe as have not bad either sickness er death, 
do not, in their opinion, require a longer de 
tention at quarantine Ih.in what is iiitlicient tn 
enable the health Physician to satisfy himself 
of the condition of the rrjw aa to the points 
stated above.  Boston

our desires, inclinations and tastes all for one 
tiling, whM striving and contention would there 
be on tho one hand; what neglect nnd waste 
on (he other. One would have a newspaper 
illcd with foreign news, another with-domes 
tic; one would liave all commercial, another 
all literary articles; Miss likes love stories 
and poetry;- pa', price currents and ship 
news. The printer, sagacious being, serves 
up a variety of each, and thus satisfies all; \ 
lates.

A blessing on diversity of tastes! If all were 
for (he same tilings, there would not be enough 
in the world. One greedily swallows one doc 
trine, another, another. L nderstandinjjs, like 
palates, are differently set and constituted 
Were mankind all inclined to be one way o 
thinking, there would be no controversy to eli 
cit truth; men would by common consent, rifa 
into the grossest errers. A blessing then on 
diversity of tastes! Diversity is the very es 
sence of the world; and where mankind are so 
made to differ, it is difficult to determine -a-

 Sertous J)n>dtnt.—On Saturday erentnjr, a- 
bout sercn o'clock, a most dangerous explosion 
took place at Messrs. Morris 8c Cummings', 
Bolivar Foundry, in Anthony it. between Elm 
and Centre streets, N. Y. The workmen were 
employed in pouring the molten iron into a 
large casting frame, to form an annealing kel- 
tle for Messrs. Phalp* and Peck, of about 0 
feet in depth, and about 94 across about 3000 
Ibs. had beca run in, when the vent by some 
means became choked; the ratification of tho 
air below the earth (as the casting frame was 
buried about six feet,) of course produced an 
immediate and tremendous explosion tb« 
building was shaken almost U falling, and sis 
mea were injured, five not very severely.  
Out of the 9000 Ibs. of iron run in, not 100 Ibs. 
can be found. At the moment of Ibe explo 
sion, one of the workmen was'on the point of 
raising the doer of the furnace to let out more 
melted iron, but the shock prevented him (and 
most providenlinlly) from so deini-; for the 
explosion threw two men immediately under 
Ihe mouihofth« furnace, from whence the. 
btirningfluid wauld hate rushoi!,and. ofcoune 
instantly killed tbe».

fatigued, laid 
the tmotte of

until my companions 
emtnlves down closa under 

he fire and soon fell asleep. 
1 walked for some minute* round the oarnp, 

i contemplate the beauties or that nature, 
am which I have certainly derived my great- 

: pleasures. 1 thought of the occurrences of 
: day, and glancing my ere around, rcmnrk- 

1 the iingal.tr effect produced by the phos-

mong themselves, who is in the right, and 
who is'in thr wrong  Salem Obaerver.

Fram tkt Pctenturf (Ka.j LUelUgtncir, Otlo.

THE LATE MURDER IN PRINCE
GEORGE.

On Monday last, five of the Slaves ef the 
late Mr. Henry Lewis, were arraigned before
thb County Court of Prince-George for the

DEPARTMEN T OF STATE.
According to MM statement contained hi tbe 

Bulletin of the Paris Society for the Encour 
agement of National Industry, lately receiv 
ed at tbo Department of Slate, a set of ma 
chines have been invented, by the aid of 
which, any person without little instruction, 
o>ay prepare staves and headings for casks, 
with a degree of celerity hitherto without ei> 
ample.

Making a cask is indeed almost as nice an 
operation M making a watch; the ttaves re 
quire to be bent and hollowed, and their edges 
carved with the utmost exactness; the difficul 
ties attending which are such, that it U said 
the Chinese, certainly m tnost ingenious peo 
ple, have never yet produced a barrel capo-

phortscent qiwlitiesof the large decayed trunks murderof theirmMter.sUfter due investigation ££
«»- - -.  >

ble of holding v»ate», without covering iu in
tmllfim M!||. ..Tt_l. Ik}...*.' AL_ ;__-_.

Attendance given T>y
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

Oct. 25 5t

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY vlfchie of two writs of vcditioni exponas, 

iwued out of Talbot county court, and to 
me directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of, one nt the suit nf tho Sln(n of Marvl.ind at 
the insMnce and fur the use of John Stevens, 
jr. adm'r. D. B. N. of Peter Stevena, jr dec'd. 
aptinst James Cain, Ex'r. of Levin McGin- 
ney, and the other at the suit of the State of 
Maryland-, use of John Stevens', jr. adm'r. D. 
D. N. of Petet Stevens, dec'd against Jame.a 
Cain and Tbomns Bullen. will be exposed (o 
Public Sale, and sold to the. hi chest bidder nt 
thn late residence of the said C*in, oo Wed- 
f esday the 16th of November next, tbe follow 
ing property: one hone, one cart, and one 
Gig apd Harness, also all that parcel of Land 
of which the said Jnraes Cain died possessed, 
vie. part Marsh Land, near Parson's Landing, 
containing 165 acres of land, more or less, al 
so part or Bosnian's addition arid Sandy Hill, 
containing 191 acres of .Land more of less, 
part of True Trust, containing 24 acres of 
land, more .or less; the goods and chatties 
lands and tenements of the said Cain, seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid 
writs of venditioni exponas, and tbe interest 
and cost due and to become due tbereop. 

Attendance given by
J: M. FAULKMER, Sh'ff. 

Oct. 25 4w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issuct 

out of Talbot county Court, and to roe 
directed nnd delivered by the Clerk thereof 
at the suit of Henry Goldnborougb, ogninK 
Reuben Perry, will bo RolJ for cmh at the 
Court House door in the town of Enstoii, on 
TUESDAY Ihe l&lh ofNovcmbernext.be-

my BrsffRBigTRsfllen7so s}alt tboa ksep 
Him company all Aay ] and In him sleep.

Yet nerer sleep the win up; prayer should 
Dawn with the day, there are awful hours

'Twizt heaven and at, tbe Manna was not good 
AiXer sun-iiting, for day sullies flower*:

Rise to prevent the sun: sleep doth sins glut,
Heaven's gate open when the world is shut.

Walk with Oiy fellow creatures, noto the hush 
And whispering amongst them. Not a sprig

Or leaf but has hia morning hymn, each bush 
And oak doth know [ AM,—canst thou not sing?

O leave thy cam and follies! go this way
And thou art sura to prosper all the day.

See God before the world, let him not go 
Until thou hast a biasing, then resign

Tbe whole unto Him, and remember who 
PrevailM by wrestling en the sun did shlno;

Pour oil upon the stones, weep for thy sln| 
Then journey ou and have an eye to heaven.

When the world "  up, and every swarm abroad, 
Keep well thy temper, mix not with each clay,

Despatch necessities, life hath a load 
Which must be carried on} and safely nay,

Vet keep tbue cares without thee, let th« heart
Be God's, alqnc, and choose tbe better part.

HUNTING THE CQUGAR, OR AMERI 
CAN LION.

By John Jama Jiudnbon. F. R. 83. L'. If E. 
.¥ W. S. Hfc.

Tlie.rc U an extensive swamp in tbe section 
of the state of Mississippi, which lies partly in 
the Choclaw territory. It cummeares at the 
borders of Ihe Mississippi, at no grvat distance 
from a Chicasaw village, situated near the 
mouth of a creek, known by tha name of V«n- 
ronnuh, and partly inundated by the swelling 
of several larpe bayous, the principal of tvliich,

in all directions arund n«.. •>

twecn tlir hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 4 ......... ... r . _.v ......... , . .......
o'clock, P. M. of said dijv thn following pro- 1 crossing the swamp in it» whole extent, d;s

nnd Ills own, tbe attempt would prove fruit 
less. Suon aAer mounting a horse, he went 
off to his neighbors, severnl of whom lived at 
a distance of some miles, and appointed a 
day of meeting.

The hunters accordingly mnde their ap- 
penrauce one fine morning at tlie door of the 
cabin, just as the sun was  m»rging from bc- 
ncatb the horicon. Tliey were live in num 
ber, and fully equipped for tbo chase being 
mounted on horses, which in some parts el 
Europe might appear sorry nags, but which 
in strength, speed, and bottom, am better, fit 
ted for pursuing a cougar or a bear through 
woods and inonisses thin any in that country. 
A park of large ugly^curs werw already engag 
ed in making ncquxintanre wilh those of tbe 
squuttcr. He and myself mounted bis two 
be.st horses, whilst his sons were bestriding 
others of inferior quality.

Few words were uttered by the pirt^ till we 
bad reached the edge of the swamp, where it 
was agreed that all ahonld disperse and seek 
for the fresh track of the painter. H beinf pre 
viously settled that the discoverer should blow 
bis horn, and remain on the spot until the rest 
should join him. In less thin an hour tbe 
sound of the horn was clearly heard, and, 
sticking close to the squatter, off we went 
through the thick woods, guided only liy the 
now and then repeated cull of the distant hunts 
men. We soon reached the spot, and in a 
short time tho reit of Ihe party eamn up. The 
best dogs were sent forward to track the cou 
gar, and io a. few moments the whole pack 
were observed diligently trailing, and bearing 
in their course f->t the interior of the swnmp- 
The rifles: were immediately put in trim, and 
the party followed the dogs nt separate dis 
tances. Out in sight of each othar, determined 
to (ibool at no other game thai) the panther.

The dngs soon began to mouth and sudden 
ly quickened their pace. My companions 
concluded tliut the best was on the ground, 
and pulling our borers to a g*ntle gallop, 
we followed the curs. Raided iiy tUrir voices. 
Tho noiiMi of thcdoi;sincr"tt»ed when »11 of a 
sudden their modo of harking t>ecamo altered, 
and Ihe sqiMter urging mo to push on, told

prrty to wit: all hit right and title in and tn ( charges its waters not far/rom lli« moulli of 
the farm where ho at present resides, for- (| )0 V.izoo tyiwr This famous buyiu is called 
niorly belonging to Henry Morgan, likewise j pa|M River. The swamp of which I am
S head of boron, 10 head of horned cattle, 2 
curls and one Steer, seized and taken as the 
properly of the aforesaid Reuben Perry, and 
will be sold to jny and satisfy the aforesaid 
C. fa. nnd tbe interest «nd cost duo and to bo- 
coiue tine thereon.

Attendance will he eiron by
J. M. FAULhVNER, ShfT. 

oct. 25 4w

ipeaking follows the winding* of' Uie Yuzun, 
until the laller branches off to the north oust, 
and at this point form* the stream nnmc.il Culd 
Water River, belpw which thn

on his shoulder the skin of Ihe late j hope, will have a salutary effect on persons of 
f his stock, and retraced our steps their class and condition, teaching them "that

in<F a jitaicd'mind of a person bewildered in a 
twamplil:e ttiis, to imagine in each of these 
luminous masses, noma wondrous and feuTful 

;, the very tight of which might make Ibe 
bair stand e-rct on liis head. Tbe though! of 
tain5 mprlf fiUccd in such a predicament, 
burfl over my mind, and I hastened to join my 
companions, beside whom I laid me doivn and | 
slept, assured that no enemy could approach j 
us without first rousing the dogs, which were 
growling m fierce dispute over the remains of 
Ibe cougar.

At day break we left our camp; the squat 
ter beariog 
destroyer of hi
until we found our horses, which bad not stray 
ed far from the place where we hau left ibein. 
These we soon saddled, aod jogging along in 
a direct course, guided by the sun, congratu 
lating each, other on the destruction of so for 
midable a neighbour as the panther bad been, 
we soon arrived at my host's cabin. Thb five 
aeiphbeiirs partook of such refreshment as 
tbe house could afford, and dispersing, return 
ed to their houses, me to follow my favourite 
pursuits.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE 
PRESIDENT.

DANIEL W. Peru, of New York.tohe Con- 
SM| of (he United States at Tabasco, in the U. 
Mexican States.

Join* Miatui BAKER, of Pennsylvania, to 
be Consul of the United Sides for the Port of 
Rio Janeiro, in Brazil, in place of W. H. D. 
C. Wright, removed at the request of Ibe Bra 
zilian government.

. JOHN K. CAMPBKU., of Florida, to be At' 
tojoey of the United Stairs lor Ihe District of 
West Florida, vice Benjamin D. W right, re 
moved.

.AL»ANI>EK THOMSON, of New York, to he 
Consul of the United States at Glasgow, in 
Scotland, vice Dsrid Walker, deceased.

Globe.

wretches to adorn themselves with their illgot- 
ten plunder, that they scrupled not even the 
next day after the cruel deed, to wear openly 
articles marked with (he intialsof their victim's 
name. These circumstances first awakened 
suspicion, and furnished a clue, which, being 
warily nnd circumspectly fallowed,led step by 
step to (be development of tbe horned myste 
ry, and finally to the confession from Ihe lips 
ol the culprits, of all the dreadful particulars. 

The time appointed for the execution of 
these Slaves, we are informed, is Wednesday 
the 16th proximo. Their awful deaths we

murder, though it hath no tongue; yet can 
speak wilh most miraculous organ;" and ll 
lie penolty will as surely follow Ihe detection 

of crime, as the "day succeeds the night "

ccives (lie draining of anolber bayou, inclining 
towards thn ninth-went. »hd intersecting that 
knowo by the n»mo of False Hiver. atn s'lort^ 
distance from the p/ace where llio Inlter re 
ceives Ibo waters of the Mississippi. Thi» le- 
dious account of thn situation of Ihe  wamp is 
given with the view of pointing it out to all 
sluilr.utH of nnture who may chaiico Io go that

me that tlie beast ««» treed, by which he 
mrnnt (hat it had got upon some low brunch 
of H lurgn tree to rest for u few moments, anil 
(Unt tuoiild wn not succeed in shooting him 
when thus situated, we might expect a long 
clmseofit. A* we approached the spot wo all 
by ile^rces united into a l>»dy, but on si'ein^ 
the dogs at (he foot of H Urgn tree srpurjted 
aguin nnd g»llopcd oil. Io surround it.

Knch hunter now mnvcd wilh caution, hold 
ing his gun ready,nnd allowing tho bridle to

w;iy,

SHERIFFS SALE.

BY virtue of n vondilioiti ex;)o:ins, issued 
out of-T:ilbot comity court, nnd to mo 

dirre.tcd HiuIdr.liveriM, tit ll).> suit of Clinrle? 
W. Piit.adm'r. of J,,|m U. p,t;. usflofWm. ... . ._.... . .
W. Eceleston, nc;ain*t \Vni. C- Rid^nway and j of which, lain persuaded, have-never been 
Sanmel Lt'comjn. will lie ».ihi at llm front door i described.

Court House in ilie town of Kaalbn, on t In tbe course of my rambles I chanced to

nnd whom I would earnestly urge _to 
visit iU interior, as it abounds in ruro and in 
teresting productions, birds, quadvupedd, and 

as well as naolitscous an';muls, many

TUESDAY, tho lith day of November m-xl. 
betwten the hours of ID ij 'clock, A. M. and <1 
o'clock, P. M. the following jirflijerly of Wm. 
C. Hideaway, to wit: all tho ri^ht.titlii, inter- 
eat and clirtm of the siiid \Vm. C..
of in and to, oue house and lot *;tu,ttn on 
Washington street, in Ihe town of Uaston  
also, 3 beds and furniture, IJ chain, one side 
board and two tubks, Uken and. will be sold 
to pay and satisfy t;lc aforesaid venditioni ex- 
poims ami tlie interest and costs due and to. 
become dvir thereon. Attrudance by

WM. TOWSSCNl). lute Shff. 
 oct 85 4w

meet will) n yqiintier'sciiliiu on Ihe banks of (he 
Col.1 Wuter River. In tbe owner of this hut, 
like moil ot'lhose adventurous settles in tbe 
uiicullivaled Iructs of our frontier districts, I 
fb'.tml a person well verged iu tba chifce, and 
acquainted with the. habits of some of the lur 
gosl species of quadrupe-dit and birds. A* he 
who is desirous of instruction ought hotto dis 
dain listening 19 any one who has Knowledge 
to cummonicdte, howe.v«r humble may bo his 
lot, or however limited his Ulents. I entered 
Ihe squatter's cabin, and iram«dialely opened 
a. conversation wilh him respecting the situa 
tion of (ho swamp, and (la natural productions

on the neck of bis horse, HS it advanc 
ed slowly.towards the dogs. A <sliot from 
one of the par^y uras beard, on which the 
cougar WHS aeen to leap to.the ground, find 
bound o(T with such velocity as to show thai he 
was very unwilling; to tUitio our tire longer.   
The do£S set off in pursuit with great eager 
ness, ami a defeiiing; cry. The hunter who 
lm<i tired came' up mid said that his* ball bad 
hit llm rminster, and had probably broken one 
ufhU fore-let;* near the shoulder, tho only 
place at which he could nim. '

A slight truil of blood waa discovered on 
the ground, hut the eurr proceeded ut such a 
rate tbat we merely noticed this, and put spun 
to our horces, which galloped on towards Ihe 
centre of tbe swamp. One bayo'i was cross 
ed, then another still larger nnd more muddy; 
but the dogs were brushlatr, forward, and us 
tlm horses began to pant ut n furious rale, we
judged it expedient to leave them and advanc 
on foot. Tlicae determined lumfers knew thn 
tbe cougar bfliag wounded, would shortly ns 
cend another tree, tvbere in all probability h< 

I remiiin for aooiiVidofuble time, and tha
it would bu easy to follow Ibo track. Wo (Us-

occuaaMOB.   We have lately 
an account of a transaction which happened a 
few days since, which is without a precedeat. 
Mrs. Priscilla Hooper, tbe wife of   Woodley 
Hooper, el Caswcll county, N. C. io a fit 
of menial derangement, cut out part of her 
tongue with a razor. She assigned as a rea 
son lor this unnatural act, that her tongue had

. *' ^^ I 1 •••J«.«•• P*W •• »»»»s»^^» BW

probably greater sWI than the man. 
ufacture of ships' clocks by Brunei's nut- ' 
chine.

Tbocommun nation state*, that, "Any per 
son, without being a cooper, may, in six djiys, 
prepare Ibe stuff for o*e hundred SOnllon 
casks cut Ibe staves of their proper length  
croe, trim, notch and ssneoth them, complete' 
ly cut out, plane and pttf the headings for 
tl   same, and, in fine', render all the parts fit 
for putting together, when required, by bsnd; 
and even in this latter process, a secret will 
be taught by which time may be saved. Tho 
staves, and all the corresponding parts of tho 
heading, wilt be precisely alike, so that an/ 
one piece, without choice, can betaken and 
employed indiscriminately. Thus, it wifi ap 
pear, that six men any, in one day, produce 
one hundred casks, ready for hooping, which 
will be belter, and neater, than any nude ia 
the usual manner."

The communication hi accompanied by en 
gravings of the machinery, and attached is an 
advertisement intended to induce persons tit 
farm associations, for purchasing Ilia right of 
use and enjoying the adi-Mntajrej of it for a 
term of years; and be binds hiouelf to require 
the payment of no sum. until his machineryBW1 IOT inn uiiuniumi uci, tuai nc« iu"Kuo imu . \ * t. ., , .. — -----,,

been a great deal of trouble to her. and she h*8 b«en "ee». "7 «*>« »ubscnber, to perform
. n . ...... ... .! . UVIlBf laA •*!• tftrtn l*h* ls*«1»iim*n!B hm m-*+ta

was determined tbat it should trouble her no 
longer. She is in a fair way of recovery. 

(Hillsboro 1 Recorder.

Cotton Stcimming Jacktt and Lift Prtterper. 
We have lively b«en presented with a very 
simple and efficacious Life Preserver, now in 
use at Yarmouth, and which, from being very 
cheap and easily used, U worthy of notice, es- 

lly at the bathing season, when so many

Mmwnaru* to the Pactfic.—Twenty Mis- 
innariev tinder thepatron.-tge dfthe American 

Board of Missions are expected to embark at 
bis port about (he 15th Nov. for Ihe Mar- 
wests and Sandwich Islands. They are,  
i;;ht preachers with their wives, a physician 
ad his wife, and two printers. VYe learn Ilia 
ley are to take passage in the ship Averii/k, 
laptain Swain.--.Vtto Bfilford Mer.

The *x-D«y of Algiers (as he sfyles'himself 
. n his visiliug cards,) dined on the 'JStb Au- 
;ust with the prime minister of France, and 
I'BB attired in tbe richest oriental style. He 

wore a pair of deep green spe,c(aclos. OntliQ 
nornini; of that day, he »ent a written request; 
 which was granted, to be allowed to place 
lis own cook in the kitchm of his host, who 

should prepare his khare oC Iho dinner. The 
cook appeared wilh two live fowls which, bav- 
ng despatched lectmdutn arte.m, be boiled and 
served up, wilh rice. His Highness, the «x 
Dey ate nothing else. The cabinet proper 
of- Louin Philip were present, and Rreiitly ed 
ified by tbe good humor with which bo seem 
ed to bear his political dissolution.

'Pmitrkabk Preservation.—A correspondent 
hi Orafton informs us of a most remarkable 
and Providential inttnnce of preservation ol 
life in that town, on Saturday last. Roland 
Haptcood of Shi-ewsburjr, i» workman on the 
stecme of the new meeting house, now erect 
ing in Grufton, in attempting to get from a 
staginof seventy feet Irom the ground to one 
over his head, last his haUnce and fell. He 
first struck upon Iho roof of the meeting house 
thirty feet from the place where ho had been 
standing, from thence lothe eaves ofthe house 
was fourteen feet, from which ta« was prerip

deaths happen from drowning. The Life Pre 
server is neither more nor less than a double 
shirt without sleevea,made of strong close cot 
ton and fitted with a woodden pipe or bit of 
reed, by which to inflate the cavity contained 
between the double folds. The shirt reaches 
dott* to the lower ribs where it is drawn tight 
round the body, and is put over the ordinary 
dress iu case of shipwreck or sudden danger. 
In bathing it is put next the skin. The tex 
ture of the cotton is not sufficiently close to 
prevent the air from blowing into it, or p_ass< 
inf through when dry; but the moment it is 
immersed in water, the threads swell so much 
as to render >t impervious to both air and wa- 
er. It may, therefore, cither be immersed in 
valor before being ajed, or be put on dry, and 
n fluted on going into the water. Without 
eeing it, one could scarcely believe the com 
ileteness of the security afforded by simple 
otton cloth. We have tried it in a warm 
mth for forty minutes under very heavy pres- 
ure, nnd at the end otthat time it was as tight 
nd buoyant as at the beginning. At Yar 

mouth, jackets of this kind are frequently us 
ed in going put to wrecks or in bad weather, 
and to incipient swimmers.they must be very 
valuable, at they m»y be worn without any 
ncumbrance and inflated only when danger 
lireatcus, or when fatigue comes on.   Scots

wbal he sets forth. The inslruments.he says, 
will cost from 1,000 to 1.900 dollars, accord 
ing to .he size of casks required; per»oos wish 
ing to engage in the speculation; are direct 
ed to address the inventor hira«elf, M. de 
Manneville, at Treussebourg, near HonQeur, 
in Ihe Department of Calvades, or his agent 
in Paris, at No. 8, Rua des Janeurs. Troun- 
sebourg Is neur Havre. '

H^appendsthccertifkateafa M. de Hrayne, 
who bad purchased the right, and had, be'tore 
pay Ing the price agreed on, seen one man com 
plete 80 casks io seventy two hours of work; 
of which only S3 were employed in perform 
ing what was «JeM by the aid of machinery, 
the rest being taken up in putting together, 
and hooping.

The same article contains similar proposal* 
with regard Jo an invention by the samo per 
son, which may be of great importance here; 
namely, for sawing, smoothing, fcc. planks for 
flooring. For this, it would seem, that a pow 
er is necessary, such as tbat of steam or W«I.T, 
by which, with but little manual labor, an im 
mense supply of flooring may be produced in 
complete order for laying. This latter rony 
perhaps be worth consideration here; and llie
6rraer likewise,e«pecially in the eastern Stales, 

whence staves, at present, are a large article 
of export, and much would be gained by send-.
ng them dressed.

man. /

MORE «» TUB SHIP KBRSIKOTOS. Having 
>ublished the paragraph, to which the sub join- 
>d refers, we also give it a place:

We are desired to say, that part of our par 
agraph last wrek, relative to the tvto Ameri 
can oIQcen challenging an officer of the Cal 
edonia, in which we say (bo challengers bad 
an interview with Capt. Curzon, and wished to 
withdraw (heir letter, is incorrect; they have 
had n<) audience with Capt. Curzon, nor have 
thoy ever intimated n with to recall Iho letter 
in question. Sir E. Codrington, and Capt. 
Ramsey, the commander of tho American cor 
votte, have had some correspondence on the 
subject, but therca«it wodoiwt know. 

We learn that John JV<j2nM Esq. a membei 
of the.Dar of Frederick county, Aid. has be^n 
appointed Charge des Affairs at the Court of 
Naples. Patriot.

We hare received from Utiea, io a pam 
phlet form, "Proceedings of Ihe first annual 
meeting of the New Yerk Slate Lrceura " It 
is an interesting account of Ihe plan and pro 
gress of an institution (hut. promises lirte of 
extensive and permanent use to (He Batten, 
when its ramifications shall extend to a great 
er number of Mates. Lyceum* at the eastward 
are connected with, and arise ontof, (he ays* 
tern ff common schools, which bless that por> 
lion of tbo union. They an intended to as 
sist the teachers by giving to each the result 
of the other's experience w tho various duties 
of bis profession; and Ihe course of instruc 
tion tbat is pursued in these Ugn«r schools ia 
calculated to occupy and improve Iho atiodof 
young men who have passed through, tho com 
mon schools, but do not enter college. We. 
hope their beaefits wifl be geairally 
,d -(?. 8.



I*I*.

M. Ch. de Broucbere remakit Miu 
ster of War.Foreign News*

fan «te BattfeMore JtimrVa*. 
LATRM' FROM- F.UROPE. ,

The fast sailinK bri« L-<dy Ad«ms. Staples, 
arrived here yesterday num. * from Liver 
pool, bringing Advices from Liverpool to the 
evening of tlie |3th September. The 
tditort of the American are indebted to Mr. 
JMIson, of the E-Vchange ttoonm Cor the Lon 
don Momin? Herald of ttm lilh and the LIT 
«ri»>ol Times of th* 13th, from which they 
Bi..ke the annexed interesting eitmcls:

A second ediliofc of the l-ondon Herild, 
dated at li«e o'clock on the mowing of lb* I'-Jlli, 
 ays:      

-In addition tb (he Parit Journal* ofThurs- 
dny aiid Friilay ,' tboM of Saturday,, -and . the 
Mns.iger, Gbirtte, and. Revolution. .dated 
yesterday ,Yj« vie thn raomiint jr«aeb*d .us by 
ezpre.ss, tozeiher'Wktb kttew from purJPriyiite 

'

AUSTRt A.—
huve been tuppreised. Four hu»dt«d of the 
revolted pe..iwntry h;\d been made prisoner*, 
bfwhom several b»ve b«e» tried by Couris 
m.trtml, and shot. Italy it, for the moment, 
trnnquil. -Th>-FrenchJournHlsdisoetievethe- 
MCeouutt of movementa bavin* taken place in 
Naples and of disturbances in Greece.

No accounts hud reached Paris from Por> 
tu«;al of later date than 24th ult. A report 
had been circulated in tb.it rity_ daring last 
«ve«k, that the British and French Gov- 
e>nnn-nts had mutUAlly agrred to support a 
meditated attempt of me Partugiiew r»-fusees 
on the Government of Don Migtol.' Ohr Oor.- 
rwipondcnt writes,hotvever, that he could not 
true* this report to any authentic soured; but 
remarks, at the tame time, eitraordlnary bus 
tle mmonit the Portu^uete resident* of Paris, 
atid increased attention*, on the part of the 
French Government, to Don Pedro and fa 
mily. , ' 

FRA

months past. Commerce wilh Ibe manufac 
turing towns wat reviving- Upwards of 7000 
bsles of Cotton were sold at Havre, in the se 
corn! week of September, while im|*rtant sale* 

been made of P«t Ashet, Coffee. Sogar, 
Inrlisro, 8us. Colonial Produce wat 

the advance. Within the last two

that this tuip wiiit «p p»'"ol a nraltprof.^bt
that 

If farmers general-
According tolIavre.dvKe. of tlurl^ 

sine,, had .eqmred grea.er acliv, T thnn lor .p>ed fo '^««fjf«'*JV"'" Durch. J/nd I'"1 »» "-ir present force upon, the re-Sf tlw United States, and not in the parch*"
Itanf p«t of the sUpplie.; and, also, that•any pa 01 , to. tUelcfeedmg.

Pf*"" ,. 
*»« « make mo.iejr fy th«| pre-

The evil thm, to whu ;h is to be at -:

fikewiM.M the advance VVilhm the last two ft'"""' ""* "^^^^ ": ed teen, it a vioUiiun of a pVincipelin agriculture, 
months mor. than two hundred foreign ships W"?"1".^'''Jl^? ?" il ^£ V£«£ on Ibe slrictTbtervance of which the prosper

Havre.
iwarsnce of commcreial affairs h;i 
an «irof prosperity whichit was believed would 
continue, if the public confidence »vnt not du , 
turhnd, and the itnbifily ol'lfw empire' threat-.

Corresponnfflal.
POLAND.  The latest  intelliicf nw from 

Poland eontainiXT in- «bwt p*p*r» ,is. 'fated 
"From the Prnn««ri, AUj. *l7,"«4id. publish 
ed in the Prmiian State U..«eita o/thu *M in?t 
ft" refer* principally to nacr«  wovern.wts.of the 
hostile »rmie«. '"l'iK"nuia 'folill^ »W/r U*d 
retired >«itbin the f>rl>Qc«Uoni of Wirsa'v, Bi 
ter havin; sustained a lots   of "l 40* ^'ISO-G- 
men in a°r> eoaiMiwinRr. owing to thclmpru-

encd l<y the continuance of rials
.without object, and which mutt in th* end,

proniplly repressed. i;nd In disaster 
RBRI.IN. Sept. 8  T«p Eimlisli

droce of Colonel -Legiiitois, » French ollker. 
IVo corps have been detached into the Pal 
atinate* 'of Eodlachia anf Piosk. TB* for 
nier, and thMtropger, u;ul"r. the French Genr 
eral Roiuarino, is believed' in" Pa'ris'to have 
Obtained a' signal victory over a portion of the 
ftrmy of lludigcr. One good effect ol theae 
diversions has been the introducfioB iflto 
Warviw of large 9u|>plie» of provisions.

Within the walUof the city comparative 
tpi:ijdlity had been restored by the firmness 
of the itfttr Chief or Dictator/ Kruclrowiecki 
four of the miscreant* concerned in the hor* 
Able massacre of the 16th ult, have been shot, 
but i* said that the leader* in those frighlul 
4'utorden have been allowed to. ctcaf>4 with i-n- 
jpumtv. So far front having ^any intention of 
Surrendering, lh« determination of the 'troop* 
and (Uecilireni to defend (hmntelves   to tlie 
Ja*t extremity h*d, if possi'ole, become more 
fixed. The. Russians, «n the other hand, nrc 
described as eager for urilers to auault 'The 
le:t Jen uf bold amirs are.anare of the value 
of li'Hev PaskewiUcb ^ is bi»t<*iing hit pr* 
partition* fbr dcci-ke ojiera'i'jiu againtlWor 
t. .%. well knowing i hut, if the city hold out 
but Cor si I wreka lOurr* ,th" winter wUI have 

in and r.spose him to the 'repetition iif the '.
defeats and losfe* e.jp?ri< need' liy 
hat veur. Such if preciwh the iinpremion »n 
the niindft .of thr Poli-.h. G.-nr t.ils; th*y will 
coi.si'q'ur.ntiy l<.i«b losr>r" lh« suminonR to 
  invnder, by which, on three 'inercssiye dxys 
th--  & Ktiaa '.Marshal m«aos to (rerede bis a - 
tacte'upon \VV»«.w _ The ostentations nrrp- 
K»nce of the K npi-ror Nicoltsi-in declurinz in 
advsneo (aeconiiaK to private Intters I'run 
lirrJui;Uuit he wiU.]i»lri» to na meiliilion ol 
other Powers; no trrm* an the part of the Poles 
sli'irt ofalitylute submission^ is, therefore, ta- 
peifluaqt. . ...

IVreareSt. Petershare >iit«« to the >4th 
Aditust inclusive,   but. no tnrntion l< m,id* of 
tha report receiV»d Uttt «rerk *>y way of Cron 

aati Boston, of 'ha rupture b'twrort the

. ...-NCK. Public tranquillity had be*n 
disturbed in Paris, during several days of the 
previous wtek. 6ome females.'- employed in 
a shawl factory. attempted to destroy the 
machinery lately inlr«Ioeed ititu it, and 
were only prevented by the arrard foire. 
The neighbouring streets, Petit Cnrrenu.Mtti- 
torguriil, Montnjatrc, P. ifSonniere. fcc t were 
immediately filled hy iilleri; or"Tni«cWcvoi 
porsons, who brok« tome fanps «nrl commu 
ted oilier outrajr.s Un the night of the,-Ah 
Osy of disorder the tumuh, which nevrr had a 
political or serious cb'imeter, termin ited .  
Great distress and conte<jttentdis«:o,,iiiMit c.in 
titiufd however, to exiit in Paris At, pitrii 
and other places in the Department', Jtslur. 
bancet hare taken place in cotseipicnr.e of 
the increased price of bread. Thr Ulipuans 
are on tbe point of submitting and surrender 
in j'"on terms."

"The report of tbe Committee on thi pro 
jeet for abolishing the benKtery Peerage was 
not expected to bo ready belbre Wednesday 
next. Notwithstanding all the linin d-rot -d 
to its construction it will, ire are .IH-UI -<l. he 
little mare than ua amplification .»!' (Vi- yifnicct 
itself. The nffiurs of Uelgiuru liad.ci-asca to 
attract attention in Paris, nnd ihe rMi*nce of 
l!ie public on the continuance of peace con 
tinned to increase; the Fun Is bad conjcqunnt- 
ly risen. ,   ,

The Paris .TTomleirr contains thn confirms- 
tion of thn deplortitln events that hav ht.-ly 
occurred at Warsaw, Ihrough the insUumen 
talily of Ibe Patriotic clnh.

TURKRY. 
; Accounts from Const  lino')le of th* I0th

 onfirm the accounts nf th- dm«ilful-fir« which 
d stroycd the wh >V suburb of Pera en tbe 3d. 
of Aneust. The fire   ommrnced in a qnar
 ler very distant from Pi.-f» itself, 
by the lowest cliss af Greeks and'[ 
but a violent north wind eaus«d trie 
spread to that Reveral quartan were on tir* at 
once. To this WAS idd«d tbe want of »afi-r, 
and rtill more «f the neeessary hwl* and 
good regulations. At n*«* the flymen Ind 
reached Pe.ra ils<-lf; and at elrviiri at night 
that suburb 01 Jong»reiilfed. Th> targe ] 

litad hy th<accs inhabited hy the B 
Prustian, StHiuikit.'and Danish Am»M*adorii 
with all the ValtubU effects, fell a prey td the 
flame*. The Kpitcopal Church, and two of

lainrd here, whose purpose it WKS 
to Poland. Tliry had melian^d cno«i.lera-j 
hie s'uns at th""U'-nU ll->y if, .»nii it"r» pf   

lhat they >»crr .'furi^-d w : th th'' con- 
to VV.irsuv. if a p-.it nf '}•.!• l'..li«l; 

loan obtained in Kn,la"'' .Tl.e'En: !'f.»i 
nler, Mr.   had: who itjiplicd o« Yhe'rr *i 
to Iho S.'cr-1-irv o'State, M. AnettluAv «*   ; 
answered 'Int Pru-..iia didnnt eonvduf 
nenlriil in tne I
if inactivity; an.l that hrrol .. 
Russia wowid not-fwvmit hnr l<» ? ,,!  r to |h; 
to the frontier, any Ih'n^ winch to'dii fcrv* 
promote the Polish W'<r. In eonw qu-ni 
th'.* renrewniation,-me'of Ihe En.JisIn 
Mr. W'jlkintdn; b.mrvt.iNwrt .in Loqdun,' 
an ener^/'tic declaration on the p«rt nf 1 
Palmertton 'is expected.   The two gentl»i 
a'e retivesentwl 'o p<>H\csigreat influence 
thfir government. Tlmy are the tame whi 
detention ut Hr-isla* gave risn to the 
plaints of tbe London Courie-.

A'uremtntrg Corrtupondtnt. 
FASH. Sept 8  According.ti » hat wa." 

this morr.inp. it would ipprar that M Ciuii 
Porter, h i<> intiin lied to his friends that it wi 
his intHnli<>ii to quit lh« minisli^, if jthe p'(j 
jnct ol'tlie law atfim^l tin hcr^dit try ; fraJ 
is accented Chained down by tbe promW 
wliich no has made to resprcl the priyile 
of tliK p^ers, to employ hit influenc.n in 
Chamber'of Di-|iuliet in prnveutin'j thn 'saj| 
lion by lln-in of his project of a law, and firj 
inic «o.v in that assembly a greater n<imi 
adversaries than he had exiiert^rt, he, toj 
eonM-dcnt, »nnonnces hi* n-tirnnl'-nt, il 
aco-ptanen ol tlirla v hy the Cluuilfr c 
pufies i'a^ild plict* him under thf. ne^fii 
presonting it lo the doliJeralien uf the C 
br-r of Peer*.

F'ie c,i»nces»ion m-id^h? him in prnpn 
the law ta prcv,tiling opinifns. he 
merely tis a q-i--»lt.iii  ii'i.mtt.'d by liim (o p 
Chamber tu know il> opinion, of wuich ' 
docs not wiih fora definitive*ot'i'ion.'~'Ali 
ertbrls, besidrs, «ra now directed neainut! 
tell and his projects. He his fir«t exe

j>t ihf ranks ol his u 
afterwards in that purl of th« Chamber wi
 pinions are HI much a nullity as thrir lalfj 

Our foreign palicy is as duiuarn'-ind
 ur internal Un Ihf OHK Inn.I. a truer o^ 
Ueeks bt\lween H-illand and

the purchase ol supplies. Tint," however, I ™ «ne strict Tbtervaiice of which Ihe prosper 
the reviewer rcnr.irlS, "w»t a very ungra |«J «» we farmer uepends 

iput ground for Congrfws to t«ke," Fran-e 
, entitled to say what she meant to give, 

ind what she did not. 
Our readers know that by the . _ 

arty concluded with France, provision is 
n.tde far- piying the Bcaumdrch.ij.s tbini   

Thr rt-vn-iver u'<ser'vc» lilnt he should lie sor 
claim reduced from itb amount,

% JVflm tne Giobt, of Oct. 34.
DISTURBANCES ON lllfc NORTH 

£A»TEBN FHOiNTlEU. J
Accounts of Uifl occurrences thai haveJate

»rr mu I-IHHII rcuwmi irum n- ».««-..., ^on place on the disputed territory o| oar 
nU-rest, of live mdiion livres, lo one and 1 Noi»ii-iBU»loru Kouniiury, huvo lalcly been

' .'...-. I ....I. ..i.^.« i..K,j.K ..111. ll.-a AiiHArifil ji.ii nflta..*.
a half* the sum reported to he adjusted by'the 

l'u>- wliole chim is"justly dac, 
nuiiullv withheld frorli DCiU-i having btren unj'islly withheld 

' ' ett-ite in * ""*

. Jacktoo tor.* second pretjd»ntttilef»r 
II. Retblved, Tl.a».tbe .neinbert of thi» 

General Asaemhly wiILu*^>H iair'idV honor- 
te the re-clFAkin '«( ik&able oneaiis to piomote

present Chief Mauiitrat.ey^inst ev
41 y competitor wbute cbiiiiiamaj'lte pi««eAie4 .
in opposition U> him. > • ••-••«; '

WE GrtlE JIT L'Po-AUhough '»11 the re. 
turns have not yet Iw en rcceivel), thore it e- . 
nougli' lu (five ut reason to believe that ft] r> 
Ltimpkin iaelecb^i. We<;annotUooUier»i9«f 
(tixnl.iinfinvthit result, it it uu injustice to ua 
officer who hits so faithfully, xealoiisiyi «ll() 
fearlessly executed the important dulieit ol bis 
stali'in as tjovernor (jiluier hat; anvl is » |a» 
munt«i<ln iniitancej|bT tlie uncertain tcuure of 
poiiuUr luvof,. i

The character of tb« ' Legislature i* ret
doubtful; the majority on either fide»wiil uro-J» -

Tbe 
withiu

autliO.

tlnierieun . Fwmir.   
 ; l.AUGSFAltMS. 

.1* rc...i.ul; mude by l^onert of|i«-ia i" 
rtr -uliject of miinurii\g, th:it it 

S -aipiHMnlK to tnantirr Ihcire.itenaive fi'-ld* 
V^.y, say they. I irate fire hiir'ired acres di 
;vi: yd into Irvp ticlda. nnd la think of mauurim; 
«ll tiiTt i'in!l'is out of tlie question. Il '«ui!d 
t»>q lire >ll mv laborers all the year lo do »i. 
 \fii il'l fiad tlie manure. But it it ini|iru--i- 
6fr to gnt'thn rosnuro, and this, if no ot)i^r 
orjartcle existed, rendsr* it altogether ut.-lr Js 
tl> think of il. -

The above' is i brief but comprehensive 
View of the arguments used by farmers uebe 
rally, against tbe tystem of m muring thjut 
lands, aml-we propose offering .> few rem-arW 
'o,i the suhjtict, to show thai Iney are alto^th- 
t:r unsound, and predicated on uiost errwiuous 
principles* Tlmre are certain £IMM| rules or 
principles in the science of agrii 
cannot bo disregarded except, at the 
of prosperity; and the first and m »st 
lanl one is, that no more (rround siiould i-v.-r 
be brought under tillage, than can be c.ultivaU.d 
wi II oy the torce at the command of th<- far 
mer. It it lo tue neglect of tbi« most t.ilutary 
rule that all thn la lift* of our agriculture art- 
to ne attributid. Il a farmer, finds that Jut 
land is iwroming unproductive, and that hni* 
ununle to keep il up uy ibanunpi;. he may.bo 
Mnured thai he i* cullwatm^ too much, liiiU 
liis unly remedy is tu abridge hin field- to the 

| dimensions wliich he is able to manure, oj 
matterhuw ^ni.ill they m.'iV he.' Ifbo'hua 
force capable of eallivatin^ one hundred '..t'rr«. 
in the old-way, let him put ihe iviioje of that 
force upon twenty five ncret and 'purvir a tya-

, tvliicb, »iib 1)1? editoriul auu1 ulttur, 
cooiin.-uis that have .ue n made, tend to urri- 
fale and mislead thrf^fllulic bili|d

The Irjjln oi the case \t, tlut wiicn the tuj»r i 
ini.saipn WHS made iu the uinpiragn of the kin;; j, 
ut tuc Netherlands, ,ll)6re naa a distinct un-' 
dcrxtatiiiiiig that until the qiitn.ion jstiyjll 
uuully dccUt-d, eocli °(^l«: partiei should ro-

cxcKine of ui«, B.iti.t- j 
:u parts oi tue iernt;iry a> 

ii.lu Oy UK ill resptilive'.y  or-iu dtploruutic 
tuuuld be

Savannih

' WxiK—Ouk wofet we' beii. ?e, eommandt 
readily ul lh« prettent time, j^d &> p«r cord 

settlement of M<tdawaskt«, allh.ou^li 
Vhiit me Uuiteu L'tttUs, upun tt-t; b^bl 

awenod lu lie tire ouunUar) ui lue
ul I7o5, wat at liie UIDK ui the 

tiou, ana ius uversinco bv<u, in me uccupa- 
tiou ol ihe iJri ; i»li, ur/.i.'r th.: joriadiction ol the 

:ul ol Aew lKua-,.\icW. 
reuiaineo m iius snudtion until itith-

ia.r 
t'ue 
, .!

ui tv low neeKo' past, wheu> u> virtue u a 
ur org^uuit.^ me suvcrm » uleiiiciiU o: 
Suie ul^lMluu and e«lauhi>tang Uieulja 

.ityniin lUe towiu, a number ol

cn ui

it is a rriait>v uf
h_cnn be oCtai:i»d: We liavti uol 

 wVtjur wharves last tear cceeivedi 
.»lon»j>f vtpotl fcum M.iryb'id, 

. the Chesapeake, and Pela'warc"caiiV 
i:Ut shat h!'le or uone has'tieeii revived b 
^ -z '»J'"I" ye«». A«.tbeK»M mi<t 
lamias thai cannot usn coal, (we r»uu,; t-m J 
will not bfrm^ny faerrnller) it is desirablf that 
our MnjPttid and Jeikey liiruds lake * vaii- 
l%e of lu* wood imrk -t. ,»nil if they cauhot
loiTer, at least obtain the

01.4 Go*.

B. seuii-u al-alaott»v«i»ika, melio elecl 
iiwu oiU.'' r^.ttiin a Htpretciiiuntt iu Ihe L"- 

ul uie ai.iii.; me luiima, and civil ol 
iue UriliMi UuvuriiUiciu piolcsicd <t- 

£iU»»L tiii^ jlr-jce. uiim' but luo tn-ciioi) pro- 
veoueU iiuluiluaiajifiitig. 'llila Wat cel'lMily 
a urejcii ol Ui« ajrtie.iienl UflViecu the l«o 

lu ntiich U u believed mutilate 
ol ^ijiue ai-i^iie-icea, And it »ucu »«;l J^Ml iKtn 
aaiiiOi^ced iu.Q in ^iisuy U&ve necii cdiisiiiercu 
a» « UU.ILO \jiai iBe Uullcu S.ulca woulu nut 

Lie ^ward lii uie oj -luc 1^1011; ul liie 
,..iiu», and wermuu i iii^ur buuud by lue 

luutvrtlerrcu iu, wutrli Mas uu- 
lerttoO\> lo tie uolif.iiury uunl Uie award 
tuituJU ou «iei;iiieU, or <Ji.cu«tJ uol la be u|nU 

ilul nu i>ut.ti juil^m. in uasyel Ueeu p.tta^

Snaktt and Vobhiget --One bf our 
bers has acut to our oiii . 1 a inakf, ro 

\Jifteen idchet. He w«is iiscoverr d tnugly - 
' p 'm a cabbage, n-\u<th his domestic ^a« 

;;! in* for tbe tabl-i. In <iividin^ tne r.«b- 
bage rt'itn a knife, sue aecidentlir'cut ofl hi* 
tmland hv.tostV' tut h-rad, precipiutely 
hit quarters ajr.l took to the.ypea pUia ej 
kitclKn floor, ivhero he w«s soon de»p^tc>.>-it 
'aftrV tbe imiiiiMsr of tbe women folk, with * 
broom.

He is « formidable looking ihap for his siz- 
but hardly   tat enough to have nude a ru 
;r.vy. evcnilltfhad been his iat«" to h< 
billed to death in (lie canhlrou. 'Drawn :> ) 
:er is «onsidered, we believe, muon'tnjrt .<! 

aduer sauce, aliriofcjU tome I  .,'' : 
.   aShtn

there. . '
A lliituli oquadrotthad tailed lor theT«(ys, 

fir the purpose of redres«ii<^ tiie injurWs in 
flated l>y the Portuguese Oovernmeol on tir.- 
1uh suljjeclt .. . ,

The .British sloop of wtr Afliptor, from o^ 
Aixien an tite I7t: AuRUSt, .reports th«t the 
Frtnoh had a few days previously had an »l 
fair with (lie Bedouins, in which they sustai'.- 
'«d alca>«fCOO mt-n, and «ire «.iid to b<- mm 
tars 01' only ten miles round Alicien; 2500 ol 
tlisir tiOjpj wert sickjn the hospitst.and oth 
flrswerc constantly returning toKnticc. 'The 
town WMS very bajtt supplied with provinioni

The H-r\W of the 1-iih »av«  "'tV Anu-r 
t shi]

Roman Ca'iU-ilic Ghiirchea, stored ihs 
 ante fale;nor was il po*«ible t» Mivn «ny of. 
IB* tacretl utensils The naUc* »f the- A<»- 
Jrj*n \K>l))|i(Md«r wu «med. a* it s«wms. b) 

i tbe rsf-rtions »f '£he erawa  f'sorpA ^iTrtah 
v««s<U; H|S<* the Ru«Vmn Chnncerv. which i' 
r!«w to it; Ibe Church of Tern 3(iiti', an.)

 uJdeo departure for Maiibcuge ol the y< 
I).iUe of Orlesns, arc two rirciiranUnres. 
cult to reconcil-; on Ihe oihrr Ihn niystrry 
which surround* Mm ilcU'vr'i'iuns ui th< 
fara*e*. at the iaiMnrn» »fc-«l-jS«<(l<Jr*i 
ding 4CHW men I > oc-:<i|>y th« cit idol of 
wiM-ji, and t» v/hicb, the n»w> in

_.._..-. -„•• ....-.- -. that Vnnloo it lu oe place.l in ill" h*irl» nf 
hTnTding»''ot stsmVanii wood Ihftt ate b-jrnt i- I Holland, here is inor.- th in en iii-a to put our
 hive. 4,000. '   j miaiste.rt in oppjiilioa lu tbe t> (irenentatives

AH Pern is a heap nfashes and ,ernmhlin^ i <>' tin wiioie nation, 
walls, not above 10 houses ruraainins; entire. 
Tha dam<tgn,in consequence of (li^deslriiclinn
 t the pnhci't of the Amb^^ndors' nnd other 
sVuie biiil'linirs, wa* irnrntnv; at'(ho bejin 

lire a vast qiunliiy of pr«|>j>rty 
removed to them, u» bein^ deemed s<il'e

Inm ol lii/if culture. Tlie first "year h<- will, 
piouahly not make MI much at bo wuurd hav 
ilone in tne old way un the hand re I acr»'» r 
but lue secood.iiifirf ton-ver «l^erw««) », h' will 
niak« rourei and this »vith-le»3 labor At to a 
winl ul manure, tliii is i;tiKr<lly im>''.Kiiia'ry  
every fanner by jiidicious m<u.it;> itn-ii' tan 
£•1 or ina«c enough lor Ins pui ;>oi« He can 
IK '. -t course, lUprat mu.urX- 10 <lnse«nd up 

I on i.i3 hind like a thowtr uf niar.iin.ahy man: 
1 than he. can IO'OK fora fr.ft crop ->f coin \Vilh 
out planting; (m\ uy ji'-i>|«5r ejtirtions every 
jurin in Viv ,~uiiUf&jKal£>~ean lie 
Wi'.h ie»t'e vprHJr'tWWtte ttln^lhf* 
riling iroti lac m\nnre, vtoul't coino tu 
ivo luxi-r'' ly unlirr.-, ind we ba,ve afriretl.^t 

| t.1i» eoiicl'i.tiiiii frumion; nn:l attrntive ohaer- 
taiian. Sk'r never yet SAW a farm that wi

ill--
iu UK- 

UMI gitvWumenl.

ii u, iiierefuru,<

!>«m all danger. "Itis'a most »inrctin<iii(ht,"'

From tut 
Ocau'itarcltaa i/'l.i»m. In (lie l.,nt number

Awric.ui U..VUMV, m lie, article 
Corrt.ip ,,iJefico of the

throtigh Sp.theid yesler'tly evening. 
u i(4 days I ram New York; she is a s 
fejsel, and brings as passrntter bis Bic 
the lion. M. V.m Buren, Ambuw.idor from 
^M United States (a Uu« country. He laiideo 
^ Cowes."
   TUe, Rriutsels papers Contain the opening 
Kpeerb of King LfupoU to the new Lr^lsl.i- 
five liudy of Belgium,   .'('his address, which 
Qpntaiaf notliiiir rem»ckat4r. etrept it be |i«r 
liaps a Hither offensive court paid to ' Prance 
ft the. ex|KDSe of KnulaoJ, apiwars tu h ive 
civrn geue.ril vatisfnction in Hru»sels.   Ilis 
.ftlijoslv adroitly apoljgixrs for the diagiitcet 
of UK- rite campaign by attributing Ultra to 
(hrt Tridental nupcriurjty of|lhn Dutch in p«i:il 
'OM'iscipline, and an unljir surprise upon hu 
lul-jfcli; «nd by at once suvinit (lie co'ira^

 «f the Belgians and attiring thein oflbrrijr. 
pmlrclioo, be teems to h»ve ibUDilthe short
 kt: way, )o Uve'tr ^pod \vi»lies". He very pro 
prrly idrnii'ics himkrlf w.illl Ih'e nation, hut 
the Mronuso wbirb \v hui oiii on the
 iilij>'ct.of the fottrevses i|i«)''bcr'.ift.T lead In 
tome nwkjriipl .u>t.iiss>irirt. Uo»tiliU«s had 
entirelv resied' -it A'II^M^, po4 tli* Uulcli 
Were rveu*bo>ti|ig.4 iit«pd>ilihn to ivaLe' tjie-----'*"'-' iiity bad al  ine.ndr

thn account "to <en Ike thoir«anu> ol' _ 
pie without shelter, without eloth'rnj, or'the 
m'-an^ of tunsistence. who crowd tbft ttrent.i 
of?ert\. Subsequently they dinprrvd in the 
neighboring places, and grrnt numbers have 
found u refuge in tli- cupilal, astUr Sultan, hy 
a special ordinance, has allowed thp Turks to 
let their houses to Christian*. The sultan bus 
expressed cre.it dissatisfaction at "li" little as 
siitance Afforded by tkeTurUinhnrnnjenvnn 
for extingulihini; Ihe fire, and b.is tentifird 11 
the Foreign Ambassadors his regret at their 
loss. He hns qiven large tumt to bn.«listritiu- 
ted among Ibn siuTereri,and,a« wual,eiprr't 
ed lii« torrovv to (he Ambasairfora.' by a pres 
ent of (lowers, triits, and conffetiontry, 

In addition to thn plngm*.which had prevail- 
I for same time at Constantinople, tho cho- 

I r > w»s very destrdctive. V'mcp' (he bcicin- 
i':< of Auifutt between ^000 anil,^ <^0 parson* 
had bi:en uttncfced by the disnfd' r. which, 
howeroc.  eemrd to be leva raajligpant than in 
oilier pktcrt'   . .)

Th* new American Ambassador, Commo 
dore r'nrler, arntfd ,\t Const<«tinople on Ihe 
lOtti, with tk* ratification of the treaty of com 
ini-n-f cnnciiii4-d last year bttween the Porte 
and tbe Uuiti-d Sutat. . ,. j/ -

FROM FRANC*-The tMp'-Riti*,, at 
New York fra« Havre, brin^f* the editors 
of the Courltr, Fmach papet«"to th», l-Jth

uf the' 
hen.lcd "U i
llevoliitiiiii," t«(?u.:o Uie origin of this claim; 
a nafur, s»ys tne wnier, ''not yex. entirely 
cle.iittil of Us mysiery or its ern'Jifmbsraenl, 
and wliich wa», lor j lon( titn,e, irpipmui«ut '

cuul/rtut pnj'itio nit.ctif, oi' m.iniHiiifi" »rtd 
bni,^ wio 'ii ki.ite of tu^h and proritnblo cuiii 
Tuitoii. wi an hlptnSB aliugetber incopsidert* 
hie when cn.itriittAd wilh the advantages to 

- 'I'roui it, .Tim means of m inuring 
aie an vanou* as the toils; hut t'uere are'sdoie 
more proBiiiicnt tkun olnort. One source of 
in.inoro » , iiuost univertsJIy overlookfdj nnd 
(hat it «n,im,V and manm rrmd.

^uuauuu ftiutt uc suo- 
oi tfUior yraoclrts ol- 

buiu iu*<y uecidc, u is pr« 
! lual me f reaiuuul will Uaak U nit duty" 

lu Oiiketvc wiiu gooJ uita uw u^UeraUnding 
.lie (wu ii .uoua.

/ to be lamented, that 
on ibe jfyi 0^ lue A.uerican cltwtuia, Ibe elec 
tion tor othuerV, Wa» iiicontidetaUljr held in 
Ui" tcittroieat ttieu actually guveji-ned br the 
civiland unitary autboriliat ul Great tiriiain 
  anu ou ibv pan oi tlie British;that violent 
meaiutrs nave been luou^ht nccesswy to pun- 
inn or counteract tbcnc uru«:ecuiiig> and lual 
too, when uit>tuallorbear«na«, lor a lew wuakV 
kuiti$ar..wo«li^|^«-ifi«j^ j^ stettmUve, and, it 
is iiupeil,a trietralyvRiteincntoTthe'question. 

II u Ctiutiilttiilly expected that lue rcpre«> n- 
tations maoeliy our G.ivoruinciit wal prucuie 
tuo reu atu oi Uie pvr»unt urresicd, «uu that, 
911 i lie p«rl ui liie patiiolic Slme wl Maine, iue 
.iniluence and auiuori<> ul liiosu wno direcl 
jli attain, apd tile moderation auil gooil sense 
ol itt ciiuins, Mill pii:t|:niany an iiiai may 
eniharrata tut- council ur enu«q^«r uiu pcuce
OlUje I; lilted btali:».

fc,«.'

prefer the lattn

Tun meeting af tlie srcend unnu iU(rr.ry 
Coiivenlioa, tvluc-u will a<«emt>lo in .in- <-|ty of' 
>. V. eu tbe first ol >jv. n«-it, will, ..I'M sujj- 
pitved, draw togeiher a great nuoioer of di» 
ttnguntii-d uturnry gepilonen Irbni nl! p»rt* 
of Un: Untied Stales. Il Wtt not expei ,cu Ihut 
tao daliberationtof Ihe first utnemhi.i^.! would 
bv producli>.epfanj di.'ect rcsnl! iieyood' Ibe 
selection of topics, and the m-<:.uiiientQj i em 
to particular Dana*. Tlir- New

facts,
bis

A.tverUMr, lrom;wliieli w«: leani tuc»o 
states thut Ci» committees will report 
year on the. following jubjcct*; and ' 
io;nc will be open fur dnciu^iuu, Hiu 
taut intorru^to.i will.be copimiihicuitvU by me
most emipont practical teaeu<:rs: 

  ' L/n\yersii/ and College discipline: 
"A BatiooaLbclentifit, and Literary

'   v ' '. . 
<'Prorvssprshipj of

Sotie- 

and Jurif

,
iit the consiil«riimn ul'uie loruign reU- 
oltnB AjntKd nuu-s.'" The iiisiory «i 

Ihea'a'.iir .ilnouiiustioilly ta this.
i'be Ficnrii Llouri. prevented at that time 

by cou»iJera;io.iS pi |ioucv irom uponly ^ivin^ 
.-.id to tbe Uio tiriiisii Colonies against the 
awtttcr country, WAS not Uiiwilltng, ncvurilie- 
less, io uUjrd iv covertly. An anxter tome 
liiin< u mat ulTcui »,ts jiiKiirfly rtvun to nn 
Application ul ill. l>a n -»,on tKhiUHil Oin U- 
niieil'aulca, to tile French Aiuuaosudor at 

duurtiji oiior, Ammr Ure w»»
m Loiidoii by 

etiats, trieii kiiuvtii un)j a» n wit, <inil tue »»-. 
inorol' Uie   . M-iri I^K Op t'm-iro," wlio told 
Wlr. Lfettuttio c*iu.-. i»ana^- nt oitpe Frencli 
Court, witu Uie wi>u ol iu.iMug an uuportaui

crerk bolluius and marihcs, am general'^' al 
lowed .» run wild with hushes and «lj.i| urajs, 
anil aic reully so much land armtractvd frprn 
Uie »u|iei1ice» ol the tarn, betidos becoming 
source* oi dise.i»e, sji:l object* of disgust to 
£oo<l t.ttte lllese should !>   retorted to for 
manum. Thoncti-oiud they contain is a mine 
ul tteallh to the proprietor. And yet lib* uni 
versally are they not-only overlooked, hut ut 
terly pulsed by in alter ignorance tltat .Ihry

v . . . , 
."The MtpVdieney and'aclvant^tre* 

litjiing Professors!, ip* of h^lory in our UnN

coiuoiuni nttiin tu in it III -court oi^ F ------- -_.... -.
r raucv Wli.i.'il 10 aeua an utU In. AulcriC t VI 
I vo liuudi'fd lUous.tud pouuvls, in specie, ami* ._ . ..._.. . . a jj |(|o^. Willllej wtu> lo

iu luiku lUu reml 
tliai, 'o <ive" tne matter

th<t thetrue'cauteofttoatitriiccoflbe Dueh 
'em Vic'toiti from .the ermniMiiet \v«» the in 
6S*;'o»it\on bf tli* l<\^r* auii ^ut hu taijfity 
wa» dii|+ aware of tlw iarb. .

The flcfon* Bill  Tha. Uvorpool Time* 
adoption ol' woirweVl rilortt to for 

(lie pnssagoof the ttefarin Bill. Tbe 
following paragraph from H»e LonJuii Spec- 
tutor, ihtirn.ito»tUr'prgti«l>ility PI Its passage 
through th« Mouse c «f JLonls.:   . , -

"From certain never-failing .symptoms, it is
now conjectured, even by Jlioit ivlio tor n long

"time -acre the least sanguine, tliat the R>tlbrui

,.
From Poland thtre, it no 

than that already 'received k*re-Hy wsyiif Li 
verpool if we>*ic*pt tbr fullowinf rumour. 

aua ammviuuou, 
kuuw (IIIMU^U wiivi 
Unce/ lie requoii
th? air. ula uieruauiiie traiuic'.iuii, « «ui«ll 

ol looucco or »-»,uo olie'r produce 
i ^eai W oitpu Fraiicuit; tue place « 

greed un Tiiix, he re^tealvd over and over, 
Wns far cover only, nul lor pijmtot, «  the 
reutituoce was graluitout.

This »vat in Apiii or May, JTtO.and In the 
AugusLuLihatjicar li^auni M,,,,.,,. *ruu- him 
 ell a lelU:r. tu Uie UirunirU.,: urSwre1 ! Cor- 
rmpuikdeiice

rcmVit JnmalJu Wirr«, Stfttinlitr 1 
P iv.iW letters whicU ».n h-ir* j^'it roceiVed 

olish legation at P.,iis, tont'in tbe 
patssaje:  "i-'ii-ld, Marshal Paske.

are any ibiit^ out a pe»l to tbo farm. Select 
one hundred farmers who have such placet on 
Uteir lactua, and ninety nine uf them "hall not 
ouly consent to tell Uiem cbea|ily,. but shall 
gladly consvni to give their valuable eontehtt 
iu auy onu tiut wui take them away. There, 
it a piece of land noi tar from Baltimore, that 
bat neen worm out aiid turned mil   n'-a bar 
ren old field, lor ten or lillaeo yean pas|, H»«i 
oat 4 ocd ol'marsh road invnodulely adjoy i 
in( it Utui would cover its whole »urt.ice -o-ieut 
deep, aud rendi.r it one ' of Iht richest and 
must valuable pieces of laud in Maryland.  
And yet tint valuable piece of land li>» utterly

-   .«i «itd worthless, o0rwilh«tutidtng   ihu 
meant lor lit renovation are- to-«otuplelely 
wiluiu tbe power of -the utvner. We have 01-

iu«ked at tbU land witb aMonuiuUcni

Bill leiUpaM the House of Lord*; nut, pi-r 
baps, without   xoue <furiouv uppoi>ition, bat, 
wittiout that tVH^ht'of uumbcrs wliich alone 
could -ieonVr.;'uoh opposil'on fitrniidaoie. A 
Very eoritiderable. niuveuical . li.is recently ta 
keti pl..c'f in thl- prvxUt; «eV':rttl thai have
giveli ihe Ahtl Retbrinnr, bnv« chuiiged hands;
 nd manv Herrt, ivfio hud liuti,r buck, are' 
lentil dKclar*m^ their nequiiiscence in td'

 <heni MmHum. 'We state these factt, not to 
luU/'.iut.tu stimulate llio vigilance, and aclivi- 
_.fy~oi iW penirfe. VVecHil-on then now to
'' luiunir' hi-xttiiy and mtiively in the (taiitie Ibiil 

U f/.t:iri icrtrrt.' 1lnii8mucli'iii (boil'labour is nut

lin

out umired hop* ol'k. fuil and deserved
Mi:"   - - /" v. 

«'The cliolc.ra tins manifested itialf at Ber 
," iay» thn tUutt* Clasette, olhViaily, on the 
WStj', "one- i)iun had «!rc -dr died, and sev ' '

vrul tuspkiout cases liad occurred." At VI' 
cnna the »liirm on that subject' bad in tome 
descrao suu»iil»d. Al Posen tho dinease was 
pbicrved torn ke more havoc on the Tuesdays 
nod -Wcductduts than on llm other dnv» of 
ihe 'Vi ek, o« account '-f the tttwijuiriineatu tx 
IT*™ IH witielt Utepcupk ifrtu^e, wU/te «wu%

witch has n^«n benten OM th<> JOih.... ..-.,-...
by G'« Skrvinrcki.-and coiuptllrd .to quit the 
positions which he occupied, in the ntigtibbur- 
bood of Warsaw." . .

The Havre Editor places-hut lit'lo eonfi- 
dnice.in tb<>.report,.being,.M he sayi, alto 
gethrr uncenfinned by his olkcr Paritinp cor' 
ri-spondeni-n.

A ch.io r'o in the'Wni»try is ipoken of.  
It ii snid..th*< M Urcafo. who was a Min- 
i-'er ol'T^itt* XVdi: will (ake Ibe place of A*, 
Perr er. . . . v

l'h-> r'chol»ra neeiyis to have made an alarm 
ing pro^rrM. It is stated with mu«h confi 
dence that it has broken out at Vianitu, at Her 
Tin, bn-Mdri coitimittiri^ dreadful riuugKs in 
IIuriKary. One account iVom Paris ny»  
"VVe b*t;in brre to fainiliflriee oursHvfs with 
|hi' idrn of sucirif this «r*iirg» HMD. Jxsach u>; 
considerably dimmfslied, buwcvtr, i« its mbhi 
d tugeroui characteristic*; and we rely a good 
deal on the skill of orir ('byicianr"

Accounts from Madrid, of the Hist 
*Ute, thai a General Torrijos wat in arms n- 
guinrt the (fovi-rnramt gear lltir borders of Alt- 
dalufiii; his force corfKftiMl of. 1600 men all 
'sOl'liefs"''Colisitfciralilc nneaiiine»» ivaiin CQU- 
tequenee evinced uy the' goveritiuent, and 
troops were marching to opjio-* him.

A change ban tHkni place in tbe Belgian 
Ministry. M. de Murleimcre takes the De- 
pnrtnient of Ibe Interior, in the place of M. V..-t_....- «   -i       -

ttaiing il»at he ban luniicd M piVii )br 
them, by e»uuli»ui|,g an ('eitte«ii«re cbnuoer- 
ci-il housv, lolciy tor llm porpot* «i supplying 
titem with ;icce»ttries dl\ tfery tori. li« lei 
Kr wat^ifnaa by ilie'licudoui Antuo of HorU 
lo« «t ^.VO.. Under tilueh tbo   busmrst of 
tlie Curauittee with ' BAauiU.irchnis WHS 
transactea. It wut at first g, Aeriilly bclinveu 
that inose.kUpnlie* went luriiMhud as a »uOii 
dy bv lh« Kun£ ul Frtfnce, 
Uoo uf. a,:njauiUui

 uxb a source ol'-wealtb should (K. so entirely __ i._. i ,i . ..   .'    *

Ui« mien
if tit mantling pajuent.'.i'Ki^n 
ship;icUln URscdurteoi l)?U Ik t7?I,were

ibe retuiiu luU.,c<'o,Hceur«liui:ly bare 
<w,u to A

, 
but attii^U proportion to the
uiericn. Bc.iuii(,»rciiai»,iiow*v«r,tiiiiiniuiig w 
prestiorUrrniiiiiuawx* Ur..

neglected. Buitbitisnut a soliury CMC  
mere are Ihouiuuds like it. . :

The galheniiK of leaves it' another source 
of in.iu.ire ul immense value. Kyeil Ja/mcr 
can mnuure more or lust Uod hy (fail wt-ani 
every jeur. Animal manure, ui.utlqofciuvli 
ueglected, too often alluwed.-to. iwrai^lo Its 
precious tubttaneo wherever it may bj'.fihanca 
bo dropped. There are alw»js- persons e 
nougu on every Inrni to collect and convey to 
on itppid^n.iie place every purticla of cattle 
ar. liome Uuiii; taut may tie .dropped, IMII! this 
khould no Qioro be nvglitcled than the galhur- 
iii)( ol llm corn wiicu a is iipe> -Cluldreii and 
niiii.'u ji'Mona are cumpetenl to Ibis duly, and 
.lioiiri f»: k<ipl *l it. Ii is not enough, howev 

.innu^ it mpit be properly 
u u gathered. It should. 
rain, and piit iu tuck a

JACKSON A r HOME. 
Tbn Iohowiii 6 arr iho prcaniole and Reso 

lutions, oti.mi O) .Mi. lu^e, in the uoosc. oi 
U<-preseniaUve« oi icuueMeu, uuSepteuiier 
a*

1'no General Assembly of the Sute of Teo- 
neMi'e deeui il uol unly * ri^ul out a duly op 
nil nl und kttiloble ucca»lon», iu «rX|iiek» ui< ir 
O,iluioii» ol Ihe kiilUiUlsirutluii ul Uie general 
l}uvcriuu<-lit- ' °li.u i» proper, wlic.ii the luca- 
surea ui that guvorutueiit uicril miiit-r couture 
or prauo. Il iue hOkeiitru<-ui be injudiciuu>iy 
aUiuiin»ti:rou, u tuaji havu a tunueuuy lu cor- 
ruct abuses, mV.i, u Mvlicuiiducted, u may op- 
crale as an eUtKUi.igviuciu to Ibute in |>uwer 
to [K;r«;vero in ncii .joiug.

ii is uol Uie intention ui this General A»-
 einuly lo ju lino an uiaiuriual uet.nl ol Ui«
 CIs ui the ^rcsiiil adiumiMialluii. Il u tulh- 
Oioul lu ieiu»rtw, iu*l«t no periou ofuur i>u- 
luical nisiorj, uate diplvuuiiic tkiil and *uc- 
ces* it) |eii. manly oiidin^uuiiea ,.(iy lormer 
aUmimnlraliou. Amon^ ulucr lununato ar 
rau^uuiriuit, » ireaiy ua» Lecn nude Witb 
Oro.i Uniaui, 8«c«iriug a Uencuciai and pro- 
' " ile U«U« vtilU :ici v vrsl Inuio Ulmiun. A 
treaty lor IU« urn li.nr. iias been ellcci«d ^itb, 
me larawu £<ilipirrt uy .>Uica a n«;w theatr* 
Hut oeeo UUKIWU lor ibe coiuiuorcul enterprise 
«l uur cuncus. l''rniu Uunuiark *nu France 
indumiuty nan uueu ptuourod lur »uoliatiuuA 
uli oar commerce. AKuy t realist Uave

"Ton propriety of studying Inn Bible as ft 
elastic iu. the institutions old curuiian coun 
try.

"The plan ol teaching by public lectnn s in 
Eurujiean iii>litullaut, particuliitjy at P.'iris; 

to be derived from a-^i*- 
.e;eur«s in tbit country."

and lh« at
era! use uf popular

Mr. Wm. "Hradlord, of Vermo-.t, his « 
ii.v: which ti<: has driven in a loaded wagua 

fioai lilortprlicr.lp liotlon and back, 6ne hun 
dred IIIHCN in six year* and right month*; lilt- 
distance, iieing 170 miles, the
tru veiled m that tinie 84,000 miles.

by wnicn Uiat uiil»riuaaie rnce mil 
pruviuvU lor   !!'! the cause of humanity p<o 
moled, and Uio diUcrenl »Ules difeaciimtpe '

l^e w«r* On-wed tu *e«k 
m.ttion ou tli« suHii t

. Ur.Fr.iMi.hn6i, >lr

cU by the i-'teucunnnuttr lii.u 'im piri ul Uio 
 .ippi.-shul bcniKiTen by ihe kmz, Boau-
u»riMiait Uaviun only been pcrqiiiled to Uke 
tlicui lioin Uie arsenals to he replaced or 
lor. Go Ibis mlorui^uau, CongreM »dn

er l«i giiii'tr Hi, 
ta^tu c^ro oi n 
lie protected

»dnsitlid
Boauroarebais' cl»ia>. tu tbe amnont of three 
jn'd a hall-ruithoiis ol livres. Ditikuiiies, how 
ever, pn-veiiled u final SAfltlemeia ol ucxouuu 
till IW, .>heo there wat admdted to b« duo 
to the esUt* ol iieauinnrcluiU the sum ot'iwu
Million seven hniidrtsd li»-ret,

c*IMd t« Foreign

being deducted toe sura of one inilhba livres, 
w»tb inlerv<t friip the iw*,i of Juue, 177U._ 
Hie balance reinuiiiDg alter ihu deduclion 
w«tpaid to the heirs ol BBauiiiarchait, who 
have however continued tul l|u> urbe lo de- 
muud Ihe re|>avu>ent of the deducted million i 
with interefl Irom the date just meutibned. 

Ihe deduction in question was made by

,»» MIII pic veut tbe hq nd liut may drain 
troiu u Iroiu being watird, for ibis it iit must 
vuluu.ile part,.   '1 ue.ro i>re many other *ourcet 
,j| uiunurc, and we tuull oecu^onally call at- 
teniiou to iliem, but our i.iten'ioo now isinore 
pjriicuUriy loUisduu the question of the p»»c- 
itC4uiliiy ul iu«nunng ul all

VVe do not prutond that cuftivators of the 
pretent iinincime tniclt can manure nil the land 
(bey now cultivate; but we contend that they 
cau, jnd that it i> to thett' Interetl to manure 
towu part ol'it:   Whatever manure may be 
*l iiaiKl should be u|iplK'd to «uch portion 0 
laud ouly as it will manure well. ' To soalHsi 
ane Hundred loads ol maauro over   hundrtu 
acre livid would be throwing it away. L<:1 it 
l>o 4iiplied to fire aerct, or even two-  ere*, u

ol' a popuialidii
to ihein. t .    .,. 

Tlie veto'ofthe Precidentoflhe U.,jj, t/» the1 
iku uml Luxin^ion TunipiKe Hoau1 Lid 
witu ibe trtcided. approualion of ,ihw 

vviiliuul gu>«i( jiitu the 
uii ol I lie question, wbr.lm r Int. g.-ilir- 

eral government puiM-ssen tno power lo nukt 
sucli appropritttiuiu ot UN; ptMriK. money, ficun 

' lie dtscerhfd lhal urti nivMiurct arc 
calculated loui»lr«ci ii. corrupt I lie public cuuu 
cm. At 10 i lie rli-soliilioi.ul it.e U,lr ealuuil 
tuis at3*tniil> wilt n.it '»t'M|i o lltu f uq..ui»es, 
tVlU'HCU ur lro.il wuoni iliscxvl ,uri^4,.4ifi| r 
is cnuu^u, lliili il rMStiti.iiiil uniy 'o juilv.j 
(>ul -0 rrq lur,, as n d>i,y ir.>;,, lui «Jlin,-i -uu^- 
Mr«ie, i< nuiunw iruiu ln> i-ounci.» the uivu 
between wuuui iitirinony couiU nut prevail. 
vVu ai»o appiota ol the Miniiincitis u<-<j.ii nitj 
expreasMt uy the present CtucY i»l »;talnit>i,iu 
>vuu!ll>.he Ui.iappion-s o4 lut daii^eruut Ovc . 
trine ui coiit^iidaiion, un<l ol Uial, nut Ii t* 
injiiriuu« lu ouriiistitmioti»,cf>lleilnuliiucalion 

1'lM prouiisji'd hand ol rttlonu has been tip 
plied to HxiMing,' Kkuutc, and is due iiegrve ul 
uvcuuituiullity in Ihe dittervnt di.psrunriitn 
.iid ojlicen oi ihc ^orcruiueat hut.ueen aecur- '

horse' hat ' 
it now

aooui 4 1 years old, and U "a pretty good oK ' 
hone jet."

la Snimex County (Del) Court on Ibe llth 
jnst. Uuifrt Murris, n s.tilor, WHS tried sod 
found guilty pfttie murder of captain Charles- 
tiillboum, of tbe Prig Mary of Philadelphia 
The iM. wat bound lo Cuba, and the murder, 
as hat been heretofore staled, was committed 
when the brig/proceeded down the DcUw»r»- 
to Lewistown roadt. . ;

The editor of the National Journal imagine* 
that the nomination of Mr.. WIRT, by the autl- 
miuoirs, will have no detrimental effect OB 
Hie prospecu of tba great "Ann noun System" 
champion. He say he gleapt this belinl, frtpi 
sundry papers, <M*$ oo bis table, tie niuf 
well aay lu..t.  frUil. GMZ.

  Iri tho Various eontlictt between the difiVr- 
ent divisions of tb« opposition p*rly , eaux-d by 
( o nomination of Mr Wirt, Ihrre have bee* 
some curious admissions unwil.iii^ly maUr f>* 
all sides,

luc i^i-eui ^fuicivl' K -paUiiM!,, ^nll- Al.i 
party contend' »toutly, that unless Mr C|..y i* 
willrlr;,'\n >peedlly and rnicon'di'ionaily , <>cn> 
,er«l J !(ikson will ofrtaml) be-re-i'.lt elrd. f,btf 
.-re right.5(lr. Clay's corptas »l nitiy insi»!/b*t 
unless Mr Clay it nouahatert and Mr > iri 
williuruwii. General Jar.kso'i'i rr-i>lrriuf,> 'S 
aura. ThA-y too are right "1'lic N«'iiir-<l.'.rt(i i<» 
in general. Who care nothing rnt VN'uini' ^i-V, 
mur« tlniB urisrs irowtlieir m.pi<-ir,<: hitn ' T 
Jacksun, ate eu iU<a loutll) for jx-.tti ma. <   <<'•- 
(iromite, because the) say. if both vV.n J 
Clay are in the brld, Jli«re it no rb mv.- !o.   i- 
ilier. They too art right. It is» «-iiciiu.iii. ..a-'i 
rlMerfiiig particular I'.uiH-e, ih.tt Hut n>< -

<oje:Ui'r. Singlf ur tup lliri  ji.lui  '  J 
a4, MS Wirtio*, Ol.iyiti->, 'Aiiti M.isons <-r
iirtlk, the i«tue will tie tlia sinue   J*c£- 

SON wul u«at Ihe U"l<l.->--.£Ml.

, . , uuse w 
M.Lelmr,. Amb,«,dor.t Paris i, on the 10th of June, iTTu iU

'

the United States, becuuseU w..u ed Ink,
, o *» 

Un of M, d. Mo, paid to B«a.uuich»it «y ordw of XVlL

the fuud be very poor, and the next ye*r let
another unall piece recfeivo the tame Irent

and thu* radimlhr.bMtit into. ute uf cultivation a porUon of the farm This
*»ould enable the fariiMr to jud^of the expo 
itiBncy ol concentrating bis meant upon H 
smaller piece of ground. For ii bo can make 
live hundred bushels of corn on tm neres ol 
well cultivated land, il it clow (hat U will bo

Tho nation eannot too hi 
used by the

appreciate tb> 
te 10 pro-

'luce a speedy eftliiiguttutnent \t( liie pubbc 
O.'l)l. . •••'..,

The.M are tome of the reasons which hate 
an inuVnoo on thit Oeoerul Assembly in    
dupling the lolloiving re»olurions.

l»l. Uesulved,' 1'hat 0>i> General Assrmblj 
highly approve the course purxiied by ibe

A public dinn«l WAS ulV.trvd, u i«>v rtayinpn, 
to, Mr. M I. sue, Ihn Secretary ol tlie Trea«u- 
ry, by Ihe citixunt ol VVihninglon, Del. a ml d«- 
e 19 d, from t!u; nature of his private eni(>.,«- 
in.enls and ihe t:i\(nncy of hit pub'ic duli'N 
which required a tpoedy raturn to Watli- 
iugioi.

», Uy the arrtv*! »» 
iailingbri«J.Asbniuif, 

dipt. Coupled, 24 day* ftwn FeroainuiKO. 
(sailed October 9,) inloraktiM ia brought, W« 
on the 10th September, the wldiert »t m- 
nnmbuob revolted, »ad took p«**/**ion «' "* 
City, and kept it for three day*. A<t»r twJ 
had posses-lion, tb«» threw »ff tfcw»nB«u'; 

_ ,^--j. -..!_% ..r._.i_j .1^.^.,  **>* friorcand (in dinguiae) plundered »litiost «v»iy 
 in the city; but ut they wer* rtiirioi; w  ' > 
plunder, werft metl>y Ihn eilipriii. (a»»ii 
tho American «nd Knjtlwk- ntkknts.) awl.

rral govoriimeiitsnice the pre^nt cowl roa«ts [City wut re-taken. fcllpW - dwidred 
Irate came iuto |Hiwvr. . I were killed, and about two hundred, tlr 

»d. Kesuivod, Hut the beat irfltretti of lira 1 Mm iott fiitcw UIM, au4 iv.*
f •»

01

TUESDAY MORNING.

IV Tbr«if.-»Evciy day 
pretent odiotn Tariff, or tj
Become more ronvineed of i 
demoralixing influenc*  ai 
for the purposes ftr which i 
We hnve «ve#Tegarderf it I 
courage troubling', or to 6 
every possible shift, to evn 
The high ratet imposed on 
n-cessity, articles which e"n 
d iy consumption of all f»mi 
elpe.ctcd would be prrmitti 
mom taxes imposed by law 
fort to relieve them.

In regard, to 'one of the 
Necessity. Suffar, it will be 
Las been mnde to evade ,th 
duce this astieU' into but c
 ta duty. The alarm wh'ic 
Hied in Louisiana by thiteii 
(hy our noliee. " '. 

The pap»r» of tbnt'coai 
that tO(p«r of- a better qai 
can be manulnctured in I 
purcbated iri Ihe WVtt In 
pound, the. smiwnt of the i 
importation; arjd rompUii 
of it in the form of syrup. 
fifteen per centum, a* a (?t 
able to be borne, and call
 gainst thit nation.

This complaint of itself 
g"Ust thitenofnous tak  
p.dp.hle? The Louinana 
ing a protecting duty eq< 
eo<t of the article, becaut 
India wtcart. in the font 
brought into the country 
in that form affect the pri 
article, cries alojii).a'(4int 
revenue law, or ia other > 
(rest, after she has to* n 
cd <iig«r* of foreign grovi 
elude syrups, h dettroyin 
tec. Sba roust give them 
(:ir, she must exclude syi 

,, 4 like duty, or they are i 
tiun.

If well be the fact, '« i 
every man that the nrtii 
to advantage in our cliuv 
the fact. The Loaiiiann 
in^ rich, when we »re 
purehasinj our slave*, d 
of her c-ipital and popul 
lortnort for th«miJ-l*et, 
growing poorer, eating 
ings.   

From tbe Lonsiana /

U

*

We have hitherto ret' 
a subject .which occiuio 
throughout Ix)cii«iat.a,ir 
crived it would be impr 
nrus{>aper upjn a mat it 
of I iihg> mn«l be laid b 
Hal fur itt drfision, Uut 
we trust, in hiyinglarts t 
allude to a rcerfflt tc'iu 
tbe Customi of a quant) 
ported into NewUrleaf 
denomination of Syrup, 
trjed (:is we are imonn 
it is nothing more nor It 
It water. On beinz i 
chemist, it wat found t< 
pounds of-sugar lo the 
tfie hogshead ofahunl 
By the cheap andcasf 
the water, eight bun<ir 
perior in quality to any
LoiusikJIa. It Will b
S\'rup imported into 
par* a duty of ftfti 
vtue of the article alt 
exported, il that browi 
thrcn cjents per pound. 

. 'cents per pound is K^II 
of one hnndred percei 
niqil that theaverage-c 
out the West Indies' 
fict lhan thfl Loui.sia 
 Chased in the Islaiuit 

' and this shews the fin 
T'be produced on tbe i 

iftin's ilistolvnd Jsuga 
1 out country under Ih 

the importers. Let u 
of Uir diil'erence in th' 
would bi:-pdid on a IK! 
fia^ar, II it werefittj 
Srruti, and a hoytlu 
Tfu- nofcfihexd.- <«e. b 
dred gulloiiN, flitch 
of n very skilful arid 
give right hundred 
Vthirh in ihe Wrst 
k*>uud, would cost tv 
twenty .lour dollars, 
cent, would pay a du 
of fifi'-cn per cent, an 
 nd ninrty cents, 
ei^lit hundred poun 
jiopartttd ivilli no vie 
JL.i«», vtuuld at thri 
IWurlytrven litnos a: 
four dii|lar». 'i'lic |i 
pi r cent, amount* iu 
cent per pound.

Fraiptctt u/'Mr
IM hut U-w c iiiiitii

tirli-'ln l>etin'lormvd,
'•a |nr RH.HVI rt.)inci

In Ytsr'tt emi/ily, tti
 tor, Juniet .S .
Coil^rrsM and a
feived but 104 vpt<

± la 'C\~Mcr County
i*tnd  \'»tes. tliq CU
 no thuusand.

  lu Lniuxuler Cpi
•Ad 7UIIU votes, Ik
MtcefvMi >ii bundrr
flltle wore tbnn l.wt

' x /» .

Metis.,
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this reriexr. It mnst or oagbfte convince t 
mrtisaa* of Mr. CUy, that the sentence pro- 
hoimceifiM KihMhy P-ennsylmni^ jp UH3, 
will never be revoked. Jlmer. "

Jftt*.
TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 1,' 18S1,

TV 7Vi/f.-»E»ety day we live un'der the 
present wlioos TarifT, or s»nf«ra of ilutie*. wo 
become more convinced of its impolicy  of 'rla 
Jemoraliiing ir>fluene*--and its' inefBcieacy 
for the purposes ftr which it was designed. ' 
We hive eve* regarded It as caloplated to en 
courage smuggling', 'or to drive our citizens to 
every possible shift, to evade its operation.*- 
The high ratt* imposed on Article*, of the first 
necessity, articles which enter into the evert. 
d <y consumption of all families, it was not to b*. 
eipe.cted vvoiild he permitted to p»T the enor 
mous taxes imposed by lay, without much ef 
fort to relieve them. .... >.x.. v*.

In regard to one of the Tea&tf ortwlw of
, Su?ar, it will be seen a bold attempt 

has been nwde to evade , the j»w^ and to intro 
duce this asticte'mtooor. country »t a nodeT- 
ate duty. The alarm wbic^ seem^lo'ftw^c re 
nted in Lohisianaby thi»eirc«m>Unae,^«;or- 
(hy our oolice. ' . ' v    '       - i • 

Thepap-rsof Ihut coantry TrittiWr '««ie|t 
that sO(T»r of a better quality th»tv anjt. that 
enn be manufactured in Louisiana, may be 
purchased in the West Indie* at S rents per 
pound, the. «m<wnt of tlJedotr impowd on its 
importatMn; arjd complain of the importation 
of it in the form of syrup, at a duty of only 
fifteen per centum, a* a grievance too intoler 
able to be borne, an d call aloud for protection 
 gainst tlat nation.

This complaint of itself ipe.aks volumes a- 
g"i«st thisenornoiis tak  What ciitl be more 
p..lp ihl'? The Lo'iinana planter, now enjor- 
ing a protecting duty eq^ntl to the oriiiniil 
co<t of the article, because ho finds that West 
lirlia tu/ar*, in the form of tyrop, can 'be 
brought into the country at a less duty, and 
in that form affect the price of the damestte 
article, cries aloj|i).ait%insi (Ail motion of the 
revenue law, or in other words, because Con 
gress. after she has to a certain extent exclud 
ed sugars of foreign growth, will not' also ex 
Cluile syrups, h destroying the southern plan 
ter. Sba rnust give them 100 per cent, on so 
fur, she must exclude syrup, or impose on it 

,, % like duty, or they are in danger of destrvrtt 
tion.   i  .

If sacli be the fact, is it not snlf-evi.'o it to 
every man tbat the article cannot be grown 
to advantage in oar climate? But such is oot 
the fact. The -Loaisiana planter is how grow 
ing rich, when we »re starving. They are 
purchasing our slaves, draining our country 
of her capital and pojiul-ition, and unaming 
 urtunrs for th<uaset*ea, whUe We" «te daihj

CENTRAL COURSGr-PIRST DAY'S 
' RACR.

'Five h'or*r* started yesterday for the purse 
of three hundred dollar*, two miles heals, viz: 
Mr.'Ctaic'* Virjpnia Tuylor, Mr. btevens's 
Celeste; Mr. Seldon's Malmd.i; Mr. Parker'* 
Bachelor, and Dr. Mine's Gen. Brooke. 
The first heat, we lenM.vvas won by Mslinda. 
TB the seoend heat, Virginia Tavlor came o<ft 
ahe^d. IV third hurt i|Ba contested by Vir- 
gintu T;»yior and Bichefor only, the other 
thhee horse* ha vine been withdrawn ;it Wfl* al«o 
won by Virginia Taylor. 

We have since-received the following parti-

    ....' BetuU rffint dn.
•'"   tiMiusb.

Mr, Twos'* h.f.ViririnhTavler, 41 1 
Mr. Pa»Jier*t b. r Ba'lie'or, ft 3 '$ 
Mr. Srldon'i eh. f. Malinrf*, l 2 dr. 
Mr. Btevens' rh. f. Celijtt-,. 1 eVi*. ' 
Dr. Mince's br. e ttcn. Brooke, 3 dis. 

  Time. 1st lie it, S min. 5t>» 3d fieM, 9 
min. 51*. 84 heat 3 m. 69s purse taken by AJr. iA --' : -' -

Jtfeor*. Editor*— I iiadentand that the Bank 
of the U. S. bus discontinued receiving the 
Banhqotet^of.ita.braJiches on deposite, where 
the note is of tf Bank wliiob'is in Its rurjv-neji^ 
ftskw* par, according to' their evlimate -'-Plens* 
publish this for the informal i'm of J lie puhlic 
[Philad. 8^tine|i. A MKRUHANT .

The easeKJodge M'Hli.ill is one of the 
most extnjordiinry ever known or heard of in 
tlin anaats . *f SurgttryV <>iio of th« surgeon* 
who was .prascilt at the pperaliun IMS slated 
to us, that. six hundrfd furmalious of gravel, 
fnoo/ thf. nun of fargc pei<5^<i<i«vn (a that ai 
small »lmt. tnken ''from the venerable suifnrer, 
Were, octoilty 'rfonnteit; ami tb«t thn whole nui ' 
case
three minutes, the opera lion was. nrxeos-irily 
protracted to above twenty. Not A groan cs- 
i-iped W» lips, "obrf-as them a pci-eepliblr 
twinge ofa-raascle. Tiir uondc.r ii, tint, sub 
j«ct to so formidable a complaint, the eoimti- 

of the pttient has not lootj since sunk 
umlr-r itr or nis fnteilectiul vigour been itn 
paired  [N Y. "

umlwr probably/exceeded n Ihouinnd.
ise was so difficult, that instead of two or

Fifth Census.
..EepfU'lment of Slate. 

ec
HB Account oHh* Marshal of the Uni- 

. tea Stales. in relation to the Fifth Cen 
»i(», Iicinjr'b a COUHP of final settlement, all 
peiionc* Who havfc been employed by the 
\larshaMn tint service, are requ 'SteJ to
ihformatidA to this Department ol the amount 
received b* them and tbat which remains duo 
frotn. the Several AJsrsrnN, by whom they 
were respectively f>hipk>ycU.

Nor 1 . -81
jcyf uhlisber* of the LH-VS of the United 

St»te», will please to insert die abort, (/ire* Idm'. <

Baltimore Produce
59

growing poorer, eating' up ,onr Citiaef earn-, 
ings. ' . - .     ...(,.. -i

From the Loniian* Advertiser, Oct. 10. ' 
THF. SWUAR CASK.

We bnve hitherto retrained Thim noticing 
a subject .which oceiuiun^d jreut excitement 
throughout lx>ui»i;itia,inerinlr'baeiiuA we con 
crived it would be improper to comment in a 
newspaper upjn a matter which in the counn 
ol t iih(t> mu«t br liii) before a judirinl tribu 
nal fur its def ibion. But'thi-re can br no harm 
we. trust, in layingtacts befort1 the public. We 
allude to a reprint so'cunT bj the Collator of 
the Customs of ;i quantity of rnerch.imlise.im 
ported into New Urlaifia under the name and 
d«non|inalion of Syrup, but which w ,s seques 
tered (at we are irt formed) en the Kmnn^ that 
it 11 nothing more nor less than Sugar Uiigolettt 
li water. On being analyzed by a siulftil 
cbrmist, it was found to yield more than ei^ht 
puuiidi of ̂ sugar to the g«Hon; eoxseqtieotly 
the hogshead of * hundred gallons wonU vicld 
By the cheap aodeasv process of evaporating 
the water, eight hundred pounds of Sugar.su 
perior in quahrjr to any that can bo rinsed in 
Louisiana. It will he home in mind thai 
Syrup imported into the United SUM* 
pan a duty of fifteen per onnt -on Ita 
 tylue of the article at the place whence it wa* 
exported, & that brown Siifar pays *  duty of 
tlirce c.cnts per pound. This impost of tare* 

. 'ct-nii> perpouml is rqn;il to an advaloreaa duty 
of out hniidred percent; for it wtUaot be do 

^nioJ that the avrmge qf brown Sugar through- 
cut thb West liflios (of a better quality in 
fict than the Louisinna Sugar) can. b« pur- 
«h<ue<1 in lli«s lilanjs for three cents a pound:

* and this shews the fa.tul effects whie.h would
T'be prmlured on the agriculture of jLoutuna,

iftMViliuolvod bugar be pcrroiited to ruler
** out country under lh« ojit» eoiitrroplntetf by, 

tli«r impprtars. Lot us .o>»ke the. e?li:ulation
*   of llic dillcirnce in the M mount of duty 'which 

would btvjxiid on a liogsbead of.Jbe dm'.suWed 
Su^ar, il it were <>r traitted lo ta notr>tHl as 
brruit, and a iiu^liend of real brown Siipt 
1 1n- hogstiead. we. lelie v«,rpnti»ins one bun- 
drrd gulluiiN, which according -t* the j,nniyi> 
«f n verj' skilful and iinpJirtr»J clH-m'1!*, wofl.t, 
giveri^lit hundred pnund* of brb»yn" ^ri(..<r, 
Hhirh in the West iudic? n't thj-t'e VeVi\n per 
kwiiuil. would cost twenty Ciur/dohars;"the^e 
twenty lour dollars, nith tl^c' 'sxldllioi^ol' jir'r 
cent, would pay a duty at tlio Cn§Ioih Home 
pf CtViMi per cent, amounting lo Ihrt- e. iloUnn 
anil ninrly cents. (Xn 'lh^..olhcr hnud -the 

buiidred poumfs .of real brown i^ugar, 
tni \villi no view lo evade fhe Revenue 

>voiild at three rents per pound, puy 
seveii times us niuch. or exactly twenty 

foui <J<iilar5. '1'lie U'J i;«lorem duly of fifteen 
p< r ceni. amounts m truth to less than half a 
cent ji.-r pound.

CENTRAL COURSE-SECOND DAY'S 
. RACK. 
' We learn that nbout ten thousand people 
wet*  resent on Hie court* yesterday to wit- 
I»M the great' r'*i^ tor the PostSvv«e"|j stake* 
pf->4000. four miln lieat*. Six horses started 
i'l the first heit, viz: Mr. Cnig's Firrinui 

Oylori Col: \Vmh'« Jrtiw» Cropjier; Or Aim 
s «ir(i fteiry; Mr Slev.ins' Block Jlfai-tt; 

Gen. Irvinp's Biairii; and Col. VV'iire.?* .Col 
lier. The heat was won bf Virginia Taylor. 
the horses, earning out in the order stated be 
low. When the signal' for Ihe second hn.it 
wns given, but five bor»es appeared, Elita" 
Reilv having hern withdrawn; this boat was 
won bv Black Maria, and Busirtt waidistanc 
ed. Pur file third heat there remained, there 
fore, but four horses to contend; in this beat 
black Mari* (Mr. Stevr.n   N««r Yjrk mare) 
wis ag» n the winner, and ofe.ourse, took the 
pane. In this heat. James Cropper WAS dis 
tanced.

RESULT. .
1st heat. 3d heat M beat. 

BUck Maria, S 1. 1 . 
Virginia Tartar, 139 
Eliz* Reily, 9 dr . 
Collier, 9 SB 
J.imrs Clipper. 4 4 dil. 
U"»iris, 9 dis.

Time, 1st heat, 8'n. Ss. 34 heat, 8m. 14*. 
 3d bent Sin. So.

. MATCH RACE FOR »1000. 
After the abov« race, a Mutch Race, tiro 

mile heals, for-f 1000. took place between Mr 
Sleveiis's fill/ Screamer, and Sir. Moody'* fil 
ly Trifle both three years old. The. heal* 
were very closely contested, the horses bring 
w.JI match'.!. They were both wan bj.Trifln, 
lu« Virginia horse.

RESULT.
1st heat 9d beat. 

Trifle 1 . U 
JJereamer - 2 %* .. 
Trae, 1st ha**» » 5ts SJhjaM 9 «%. Ms

TUB RVCM TtyDAT. Undor..tbe pewer 
given by the Rum of the Club isMasc ofbsd 
wealher.the Jockey Club race tbree mils beats, 
was postponed un I il to-day at one o'alock. The 
eoiri** ai before announced purtMpDO.

The swift and beautiful £lu» R?Hy, is. by

. .
\CorrrtlKii from At B'lltimare dmiriwn nf .S,1

turdafj; in ichote i<uttnu<\t qf prira tht ut
most reiupiee may be placet! \'

t
, Wheat, white, 

"•• " ' bcstm), •
"oiil td K.VK! (Md.) 

Com, "white i" yellow f ncir 
.Rye. '  " .

I10n12(l 
|O.Tal08 
f.0»l06

Clover need 
Timothy seed 
Flixsced.ruug'h

Peas, black eye,

Howard street 
(City mills, standard/  

do ex^ra. 
Rve Flour 1st ami Id no

6Po72

5 35
3 60
1.35

75«sn 
63<i70

0 «5»".

5 »7so 
a 4 00

Dcfwrtujent of Slate, > 
patent Office, Od.Sl, 1831, \

A PPIJtANTS for Patents arehereby no- 
t'.'ind. that in future; no Patent fur any 

Machine, or improvement therein, will be is 
sued, until a yoo4 model thereof be furnUhed 
to thi» Office..

fly order of .the Secr.'lary of Slate.
JOHN D. (JRAIG, Superintend**. 

BOV J-
|CJ»l'ubliihf>rs of the Laws of the United 

Slates, will plexie U jnsert the above (Aree 
IJDSM, aad fuiniib their account to the Patent 
Oflk*.  - .. ' ''  

OFFICE, ) 
Eaitimure, Sept 2.8, 1831. j

IJEPORTofthfi Drawing of the Maryland 
JLl St^te Lottery, No », for 1831.. 
No. {4065 (o.Jd N».)4be capital prize ofi6000 

* r ' '

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of T»lbt>t county Court, and 

to me directed and delivered, at the suit bl 
the Slate of Maryland, at the instance, and 

^ ^ use homas
A flint-dale, against James Cain.Th'bniU Bul-* 
Icn, Rbbert! G. Lloyd and Thomas Baker  

, one vendMieoi eipooas, issued and di 
retted s» aforesaid, U the suit of the State, 
uM ef Elijah Spence, use Tbomns Arring- 
dale, against James Csin, Ex'r. of John Cain; 
and alsa by »irtae of an execution for officer's 
fees for 184*. HK9 and 1380, against said 
Caw, will bo sold on the premises of snid 
James Caia dec'd.,st thn Hole-in-the-wall, 
on WF.DNESDAV the 10th d«y of November 

between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. the fo]foWin£ propeity, 
to w^tt  4 head of Horses, one fig and bar- 
ness, 'one horse cart, one ox earl, one yoke 
of own, 18 head of cattle, 13 lie«d of ho

will
es,

and 10 bead ef sheep, taken anil 
*«M to par and satisfy the aforesaid claims 
and the interest and costs duo awl to L 
come dap 4berepn. . ''  ' * *" "

; Attendance rirtn'bf"* '*f<1^  >'  
WM. TOWNSEND, U(e Shff. 

t5 « - 4w

HAVING- sold oat my entire stock of finodt 
toMf. 9stnu«l Muckey. and declined the 

Mercantile B'rfsiness.thosewhO.are indebted to 
me on hook) are requoatx) to call at an early 
period M>d settle their accounts, as 1 am de- 
(Rrmined to btm^ rny bqsftirss to * close. I 
dope BO further notice will be wnnting.

  JOHN W. JENfcUNS. 
Oct. 55.

•458>
 3605
  47$
.»»»  
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do 
do

900* 
1000 
500 
500 
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.On Tuesday the 18th iost. in this rnnnty, 
WILI.U* RICHARD, only, son Mr. William 
Mickey,'after a v*rv short illner*.

DeBKirted this li/'e in Caroline County, tin 
Monday the 17th in*'* after a short Illness, 
Mary Must in, youu^rtt daughter of John 
Bradlev,' Esq.

Hi,
and Miniature

RRSPEOTKULLV informs the Ladies nnd 
'tietttMnien ofEaslonnnd vicinity 'that lie 

hi» taken ROOMS in Ihe renr of Dr.DiUrson's 
Dnig -Storr, f->r » short time only.' 'ITiose 
who may wish to avail themselves of thejres 
ent opportunity will ]ilr ise lo Cull.

HX8
may be seen every afternoon, commencing on 
Monday yesterday. 

Nov I

lot, entitled to the truck. She contended for 
4he Post Stake, but it bring her first excursion 
from bom*, her extreme diffidence, and the 
presence of so many strangers, tnbarratMd 
her—sho was said to be a decided favorite, with 
the l.-ulin*.

Next comes Ratka,—rather Ihe favorite of 
tlie knowing ones, against any named horse. 
If Restless himself he give* no rett to bis 
competitors.

ANNETTE of her it is enough to lay, she 
is backed by Col. Johnson, after having 
been dressed up for the occasion by a celebra 
ted Taylor.

Next come* O'KcLur, a name th*t will 
endure with that of Eclip*e in (he annals of the 
Turf. He is entered by Mr. KUveni, a.od will 
(He'refcre(founder high-pressure will he burst 
his boiler?

I .ait in Ihe order of coming to the Post is 
Mr. Seldon's Sparrowhawk. If there bean; 
thing in a«me, be ought to shew jr»as« but, 
we »h«ll see what we ib«ll see Very fine 
sport m»y be expected, as the nag* are known 
tobeneiirlrofeqj.il speed, and no one of 
them taken freely against (be field. The rac* 
of four uiilfl beats, M which (here will be not 
IHU than five horses, will come off T*-Mor 
row nt lucfee o'clock, to give time for the trot- 
tiuig match inmiedialelr- alter.

Bait ftytiUiam of FfUay.

3d REGULAR RAC E FRIDAY, 
Won by Annette, taking the second and 

third heat*.
Jith fldh Sdh 

8 1.

Wanted Immediately,
FROM 3 to 4 thousand feet nf 5-9 Walnut 

plank, (br which tim highest e*ah price wilt

'""^ .-. JOHN MEGONBKIN. 
Ertfon, nov 1

 779 f
ss.ri  14402>

 19663 -164 f 
With 10 prizes of 4.20. 20 of 10, 100 of $5, 

of $ mid 10.000 of $9, each. 
tJfNo. 4065 an add number, having 

the capital price, agmwtb^ to Ibe 
srleme, therefore oil the odd number,', being 
Ihlse coding with 1, 3,5.7 or 9. are each en 
ti/ed tq J2, in addition to whatever prize they 

jv have drawn besides. 
All marked thus' sold at Clark's. 
jOne nuarlerof the $6000 on luud at Clark1*.

\f DRYLAND STATE Lottery
JVb.-SJ/flf 18.11, n'iU be JrMft\M Hat 

(iiaorcon WEDNESDAY. SOth Nov. on the 
OlJiJ AND KVIiN SYSTEM, hy tvhirh the 
pur<-rus.-r of two or moro ch-mces, must draw, 
grou,fet least one half of the «um invested. 

f Highest Prize, $6000. 
SCHEME:

I prixe of 18000 it fOOOO
•i aotw sow

1000 
600 
300 
«00 
400 
3*0 
200

For tlic Ensuing fedr,
THAT commodious Dwelling House 

land Gsnlen, situated in E^stpn.tndQn 
^-Dover Street, and now occupied by Mr. 

Edward S. Ilopk'ms. fC^Tb* Subscriber 
would sell this property -tfn' aceommoUating 
terms, or exchange it for isnds.

Also, to he let several small and convenient 
tenements in Easton. Also, to be hired n»- 
'srroes of nil apes for the next year. Apply to 
Mr. Edward S. Hopkins, or the subscriber. 

.JOHN LEEDS KKRR. 
Easton, Oct. 95

TREASUHY DEPARTMENT, > 
October 12, 1831. i

flE House of Representatives hy 
lulion of the 4th of May, 1090, directed 

the Secretary of the Treasury to collect and 
communicate to the(House such information, 
M report hit-*i«wuo rk* same,s».m hi* opi 
nion, maybe msefiil and impadtmtfoCongna*, 
la enacting: regulation -for the aivipitioV of 
steam-boats, or steam vessel*, with a" view to 
guard against Ihe dangers arising from, the 
bursting, of their boiler*.-- '

Such meMore* were s<Jeo|<fingly t»k-a aa 
were thought best cafenlaMi t» ohlaja (he re 
quisite information. But, altbottgk seme high 
ly interesting and valuable cooM>«*i*atioot 
bar* been received* the 'Department bai not 
succeeded b collecting (be facts sufficient to 
enable it to fulfil the direerioa*1 of tb* house.

In c»n»ide«two, thr-refiwev of Ibe difficulty 
of obtaining the rfij-irrifn iirflinBarian, by aa/, 
means with m the power otlho Di tjaslpin^d ' 
of the deep inttrtM .which the corufMpiQr, anst 
inor* especially those avgafasi isvatMM navi 
gation, bnve in the subject, it i* tbooght beat 
to make, this public appliMtion to aH who majr 
be able, and are iCnpOMd,i* awnwU tb> be 
nevolent object of trie ReaolataM.  

Accident*, like those which it a> 
oftbe House to nnrteaVhsvo, IM ..... _ i . w . 
been so numerous that many pence* wilt lj«fe 
it in their power to slat* Ihe eanats. and ' » > 
cumitsaces of such casoaltiB*) ,*nd th**e, col 
lected from various part* of .Ute.UsUM.ean-. 
not fail to be highly *MefiL - r . ....-

With a view to assist J« rivinf thaturfU* 
matioo,' a (Sresys)d'».p44xfclicit character.,$} 
following qucrws wfrt p«p«re<*.  -,. 

It u not intended, bowevtor, to confine it to 
the point* presented to them,.Or to the form 
of eommunscatioo which Ibey may seem to in 
dicate. Oa the contrary, th* D^«Hm«at will 
be happy to receive any information* in such, 
manner as the writer, nay be pleased to em-

HAH Just received from Pbil<id«lphia and 
Baltimore, and is now Q)>cnini{,.

A o«pca\L issoB-rmrr or 
AXTO VWIJI'l'ilU CrOODB,

Consisting tn jtart o/*, ;
Cne'^ntf comtmin blue, Bliw-k, 

Brown, Wire and mixed Cloth*,
Ca«rtmere* arid CaaineU, .
De*t>)>»|iire -Kersey*,
Flushing and' Dirice, '-  :
Psinitd floor Cloth', and CarpetinA . 

. Rose, Faint, DuffiTund Mackinaw UlankeU,
Flannel*,' " " ' : '.
bilk JBomhictnieii, CircaMians,
MerinQ Circ»*»ii»ns,
UotnUizelte nod CamMei, 

. Silk Velvet,   i
Florentine add Moleskin Vesting,
Italian' Lutestring, ,
Grotto Nap, S;it(m and Florences,
Opera' Clolii and Leather Caps. .

' Jl general dasortmcnt of
• :£0;ip3:TXO 9COD3: 
Hardvvare ami £utlery, Glas^. and

1000 
  600 

500 
900 
100 
50 
 0 
1O 
$ 
B 
t 

Half Tickets one dollar Quarters SO cts.
To be had nt

JVew Fall Goods.
\VM.H apdP. GROOME,

TTAVE just received from Philadelphia and 
£1 Baltimore, and offer fur sale on the low- 
est terms, nt their Store, opposite the Beak, 
an unus,uallv_l»rge assortment of
"" "" " *nch, India &. Domestic

DRY GOODS,
loitable for the prescot and a|»proachio| set
MM,

AMONG WHICH AUB,
SuperShe Cloths fcCassitnera

eolourt.

Annete,     
O'Kelly, 

"E1'u» Rrily, 
Restlens, 
Sparrowhawk,

A
I 
I 
4

A
4
9

I'

r•?
&

1st beat, 6 min. S sec; 9d beat, 5 ro. 
54s; 3d heat, 5 m. 59s.

<IK DAYS RA<' TS RAOftM 
conttndmvioi 
,'A »enr««'ld 

«0»
B;x>
4M 

*0.000

OfTlcrs. N. \V. comer of Baltimore »nd Cal- 
vert, N. \V. corner of lUllimore and Gay, N. 
E. corner of Hultimoro and Charles-sts.

|Q»VVherr Ihe highest Prir.'i- in the State 
txjttrriei hare been oltener sold, than at any 
other otfifp.

 . Orders i-ilher hy mail (post paid) or pri 
vote convry.ince, cncloiingtde ca«b or pfwe*, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual at. 
trillion ai If oa personal application. Address

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 

Nov. I

CASS1NKTT8. FLANNELS, , u ... . , 
Blankets; Merinbes, Cireasoiaos, Bembacioea, *   ««  ^kkoess and

— -. • * 'ft '•* *«.U —O> »._* ^

and

- .
It is desirable that eorijmomeRtinns on thia 

subject sboulti bo traosniltted by the first of 
December, or early as may be tberraAer.    

LOUIS MrLANR. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

INTERROGATORIE? IN RELATION 
TO THE BURSTING OF STEAM

BOILERS. . ,.
1. Are yon acquainted with (he nihireiuid 

use of Ste«m Engines* fn what employment 
have you been, engaged? Were you present, 
and in what capacity, at the banting of any 
steam boiler, or collapsing of a tue; or hxvo 
you been Mode acquainted, br other moasu, 
whh the facts in any soch cue? Ifso, in what 
c«i*e? .

t. lo that case, WM the water m the boils* 
abovegaogecocks? 'If not, at what hoi^kt, 
compared with Ihe lower gauge eoek? <

S. If the boiler cooUlneJ a flue, what Wat 
the difference between the height of its  ppef 
side and tbat of the lower gauge eoek?

4. What was the weight per Jquare inch om 
the aafety valve?

6. Had the safety valve evet been found. 
rusted or stiekiog ia the apertorr, or was 4 so 
at the time?

6. Had that part oflha boiler abovo Ue 
water ever been heated to a rod beat, «r ap 
proaching thereto? ' . 

I 7. Was there any inerustatkM or Udmwnl 
| found at the bottom of thabWter? If so, .what

(JOTTOrt-*»\*rti FBOM N0.'4 to 24.
tog«t*«r \t\lh « central assortment ef
" Hardware & CutUerf,

China, i Glass, Qiiee»«ware, »on*
Fbwder and Shot,

aito, a /»fl tvppty if
Groceries & Liquors

Among wbioh are some superior

Which hnvB been selected with grent car. 
Feathers, Liosey, KerMf, Stc. taken ia ez- 
cbaogo.

Ort. IS .

TCP. 84.1)3.

TUIE Suhseriherh«vinff declined farming, 
nil! sell fttpubKo sale.nt his reitidenre 

near Do»<he>s Ferry, on THURSDAY the 
.Id day of No veraber nesl>ll his farming uten-

And a large assortment of nil kinds of

LEATHER.
AUbftfhichhe offer* at very reduced prices. 

for cash, or in exchange far leathers, Kferscy, 
Meal 01 Hide*. . 

Nor. 11831

Fraiptett of Mr 'Clay in 
IM t)iit tew 'c iiirit'ms ol tho stite h:»ve .day 

tirk-'tM Iteinn loi-nivd, anil the vole OIMMI tlnjro 
a» |nr RH »S<M rt,(in(.-i],'i-« even rrdic

Iii K<;r& erm/Uy,UiV Clay canilid«le for Sen- 
«t<ir, Jumtt .S .,}lit{l\cll, n former member, of 
Ca!t£rr»»niiil-a (M'rlrrlly respectable m*n 
eeived but 104 rptcj!!Out ol'rthont 2SOOI

County, out of' about tive Ibou- 
CUy ticket received loss than

 no thim*Hnd.   .    
  In Lmuauter Cpu.ity, out of between si* 
and 7UDO vules, ibe lushest C)*y candidate 
l*ce(v<*d nix hundred vutenl and hi* rolUagUes 
little -more ibnu Iv.o liunilred, all told. '   

' v In Montgoamry County, out of ribuut 8400 
», the inglieiit Clay candidate received 174

,.vro.

MILE HEATS-8700, 
>r by Dr. Miner's b. 11. 

-_.... ,6 ^r«oId-Col J. P. White's c. h. 
CoffTor', oyr.<r* bW John C. Crew's c. f. Tri 
fle. 3 years old -John C. Stcvens' hi. m. Black 
Alarm.   'I'hn pUr*o was.taken by Trifle in fine' 
stile, winning ibe first beat in 7m. 65s. and tiro 
srcon.1 in 7m. &3*.-^CIo*eljr qohtested by 
Black Maria.

After the regular race, a match, for MOO, 
mile hcnts, best A in 5, took place, which was 
won by the b. g. Widower.

The trotting mutch for f»50 aow tame oni 
and was contested by '   

Top Gallant, »4 year* o 
Collector, . Ryeart 
Dread'. . »years ol* 
Trrrftr,   » y>ari"old, 

and was won by Top OMlant. tuning th« Arst 
aid third heat*, in fine style and good Ume.  
Uread took the second heat. '

OHIO. As. far as wo.In ve heard account of 
the latu nlwtion, (sa.vs'tlie Cincinnati Repub 
bean of Ibe 20tli inst.) In.m Ihe diflerentcoun- 
ties, liille excitement appears to have prevail- 
o4. In tomn of the counties,' -where the 

party predominate* we siiall succeed and

Overseer Wanted. V
rjTlrip srtbjcribkr* wishes ro procure, for tb* 
JL '|Ve>tyear;aii oVerseer, who jiossessfs all 

fRet-equritte Vpilific.ations for tlie rqMinge- 
rrWht ofayvery In r-e Farm. To »u.ch a person. 
libAivl srtfte will befiven.

He al>«- ofloi-s far rent with or without a 
IdintMe-number of labourers, his pUnlation at 
Shoal Creeliv ami ibe place commonly called
I -***   ̂ l*liiamtB Uunt 'i^fniv.nvru • rwini.

>. "i .-. c. GOLDSHOROUUII. 
Sbori Creek, Nov. 1

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Sec.
TER^S. A rn-ilil of six mnnlb»will be 

given oa all sums over^ five Jollars, the pur- 
chnser or pnrclnseri givinn; note with security 
before the article* ure removetl on nil wims 
of and un^er five <IMlnrs the fl»»h will be roq'ii 
rtd. Ss)e to cotrmcnce lit 9 o'clock, A. M. 

nd attendance given by
iV SAMUftL M&CKBiV 

TitlhoJ ceimtv, Oct. 93 ' 3w 
N. B. Also a firift Ht» battemix, copper 

astened, earryin| fcfty bunhels or wore.
1 H. M.

in'othi-r* where the Jncknon parly is a roajori. 
ty,:we slmll lose. Iqdividunl prefer*BC*n and 
local coniiJnrations seem lo bavo -bait more 
twav this SOUKOII than u»ual. We eipect tbit 
them will be but a Aikall majority on: either 

M the next Legislature of ObAo. '

yt^_«We (the Nationals)

LEATHER.
* ', ,•• - »

-=THK Subscribers, respectfully inform their 
friewde unit the puMic, Ibat they have no.v 
do band at Die «ad<Uery Shop of Mr. Higtfin* 
luruierly Mr. JohnO. Bteveus'

4 tARGi ASSORTMENT OP

MORSE LEATHER,
Skhw, Sole .

t»nble».

which Uiey offer' for ftle -on pleasing term! 
for, cash, hide* and coubtrr prodncc general 
|y,.,,We,wi»h to' ri'ircbsne Hides nnd Skim, o
»..   '   _%*  «*  >*> . *   .! _ '

saore JWR.
,, „
.: ...J,

. for which cash «nd Hie raar 
ket prir/e. willbn given. Also, Hidt* tanned 
pn.8ln^r*s, and Ibe Leather relumed in 1 
mouths^-, * ' ' 'Co.ths^-, *

THE
:Sept SO

(JonsiableV Sale.
ft T vintae o/two writ* of fieri facial (one at 
* th* suit of Jf rry Bowlm, the other at the 

nit of I'nrry Porter,) i»sued by ̂ Thomas BnifT, 
isq. and Jo me directed, n^tinit Ruberl L. 
iarritnn, will be sold at Constable's snle, on 
Vfonclay (ha 14th November next, between 
lie hour* of'J and 4 o'clock, P. M. at St. Mi- 

cbnels, pnn negro kill n»med Funny, arid one 
neitro girl .named Anna, lute Ihfc property of 
«HJd Hanison, taken to satisfy Ilieabore « rifs, 
with the interest and costs due and lo become 
Jus thereon. Attendance br '

A. S COLSTOJvConbable.
oct 45 Jl.v '

Dry. jCfooifa? Dry Goods!!
THE S'Tjfseribers have just received by 

the sliips Belvidera, Herald, Hyperisn, 
and other lute arrivals,their Fall S'.ock, com 
prising a well seleetad and *«ry general as 
sortment of ..

Staple, Fancy, and Desirable

British Dry Goods.
AMON& WHICH ARE

Fine, Superfine, and Extra Cloth* and Cassi- 
rneres, sllxolors and qu»litie«.

Mill shd Drab Devonshire Kerseys,
Dnb. ONve and Brown Flushiagsi
' Do. do. Petershams, (a new and elegant 

article for over roats.)
Rose, Point, Duffll, Fancy and Mackinaw 

'Bliinketts, '
Vrstingi, Botnbatelts; Bombasines, Circas 

sians, Mrrino Circiissians. Rxilinet, Tartan 
Plaids, IJrown and Blue Camblel*.

Tartan C»tablel»." Cotton and Wonted 
Shawls, of every description.

Cambric and ChinU Print* all prices and qual 
ities'.  '   ' :-.  .

Cambric Mull Jnekonet B«»ok Swus 
and-KirneyMuslins, Sw, tee. 

A Imndfomo atMTlntent of French, ladU and
Itslian Mlk^aod Fancy Uoods. 

White, bapMn and eol'd Domestic Muanai, 
Tirk», PUiil.fcc. &c.

All of which will be sold oa the B**t pleas, 
ing and libtrrtl rerm*.

 WM. BROMWELL.tMCO. 
Wtf. 155, Market ttrctt. Bcltiiistre.

P. S. ' Our Stock of N«KH> Clothing is va 
ry large ebns^tliHC of OxBuburg*, Burkps, 
Ticklenburg*. Keiseys of all kinds, Ntpt 
Oothi, Stout MM und Drab Cloths, heavy 
Woolen Stocking.-fctout Cotton Osnnburgt 
and Muslhit, Sic weH worthy the attention 
of Fiirmer* as w«ll \w Merchant^. :

Baltimore, Oct id oct 18~8>T .

NEW GOODS.
  HE Snb*criber has the pleatoroof mform- 
I ing his (Kends and the public that he h»> 

just returned from Baltimore with a complete 
siortmept *f • •
DOMESTIC DRYPOODS,

land kandnomt Calicoes, ;
OF VA|li|OTJ» PATTERNS AND PRICED

Ahw.ajGeneral Assortment of 
Cfo'ao, Glass &f Queens

The Steamboat

MARYLAND.

.
All of vrltichlio will sell at the lowest rate* for 
cash.

  . EDWARD 8. rl 
oeW-U .... Jw. , .

Will continue the same runic* nt Inst year, 
until furlha* notice, viz: Irjvinjf Bultimoreon 
Tnesday and Friday mornings nt 7 o'clock 
for Aunnpolis,Cambrid|(e and E.nton; leave 
fasten on AVednesduy nnd Saturday moro- 
inic« nt 7 o'clock, for Carobrltlje, Anmnolis 
And H»lttmorc; leave Baltimore on Monday 
morning* at    6 o clock fur Cbcstrrtowa, by 
Corsica landing. »n.d return }be wme day.  
Pussnge «nd fan the same as last year.

ECT3 All **gfage. pa«kages. pareels, lie. at 
the risk of4heowocror owner* thereof.

LEMUEL W. TAYLOR,Captain.

8. In what part was the- boittr .not, and i 
what was ibja.appaaraaae and .extent ot Jb* 
rent? .

9. If the bursting happened to tb* hoHer ol 
  steam boat, staajAo boal itlider^wsy, or at 
rest? W*Tthe valve openf If so. how long 
before Ihe accident? Was it opened ty the >. 
engineer, or by pressure?

10. Was the pistoe going at it* ususl speed> 
or faster, or elotver? ' '.

11. ilad the firemen found any unusual di&.v»- 
fieulty in keeping up the motion of the en«<ne 
previously lo Ihe bursting of the boitot-j-aud,- 
if so, how Ions/before? ' 

IS. Do Ihe iron boilers osnd in the wn*v 
tera waters generally ar.camulate a calcare 
ous incruttatioo at the bottom? If toj hav«> - 
soy or what mean* been used, with saeces*, 
to preveut it?

13. I* it observed (bat when there U a sedi 
ment or incrustation on the bottom of the-boil 
er, it require* mire fire'than usual to raise the 
ste^m; aud bow often U (be sediment renuv 
e4, and by what means?      

14. Are any means'uaed for praientiojf. in 
crustation on the bottom of boiler*;' and,H*o; 
what etlect hus been observed?

19. Have any mciuis been employed to 
prove steam boilers before they are used *r 
afterwanis, and what pressure bai ttsusjly 
been applied lo iron of a given lhiekiiess?-i> 
Are th* proofi mad* when UM iron u cold-or 
hot?

1C. Is there »ny!o*tmmeot employed to US- 
certain the temperature of the boiler above Hie 
water, or of the steam In the upper part «f 
the boiler? If** what Uilr<

IT. What mean* are west to prevent the flr« 
from Ibe fire pine* ami floe from extending *  
ihebeM?

18. Hare yo* ever «eea steam boiler* be*t» 
ed to a .red heat Oil tb* upper side? Ifsojil 
such a temparatura regardosla* a CBUM of *x- 
plodinrtba bojfler?

19.. Have |*v tAean* been used, in the con* 
structian of toilets *r lire place, lo prevent 
the beatinf of the upper part af tin boiler? II 
«o»what art they?

M. HoW Wy MTSM* wore *c*ldfd by 
itoam, an4ai what'disWaee was »set> from 
the boiler? Atwbsjj tfHta»,re .fr*m the bf/ler 
was th* steam ««*p|ioaM «*>-h* hot eueut,h to 
scald? Wa» tlw anne*ir«f ttnam from, tb* 
rent in the boiler in*1arit*o*o«*,or illd it eo    
tinue for some ths*e. and .Lsw k»g? \Vb*t 
number of persons were t«ot|n/M tiy the part* 
ofthe boiler or maehiueiy, wh»cl^were driv 
en off by the esplosiom and wbalpMi'ioji did 
each ofiucu persons 0«ropy in the, h*»tr

41. Have you-evor observed th* pi»»en to 
move irre^oJarlyfora f«,w<minute*, ^r a few 
stroke*, ilrerai.t«ly nslrr or slower tltnn il* 
usual spe«d,-without  rwrceivmig aay chsi'ge 
in the resistance to.lhe paddlts. or any other 
obvious cause for such irregularity; aud, if so, 
how it was Hccountud for'

M. To Khul uuincdinte ea»*e hnvo yon at- 
Iributed the ImrMinif ol siesm boilers, whkh 
have come wilhia your kn«wM««?

23. Are there aoVolher/act*wilhlH your 
knowledge, in rehtion to this rabjcct, wb«e» 
appears to be im)iorl*nl in the preseot inq * 
ry? IfsoAleasotosiiitetbens.

RCpTo be publithed twice   W«s* 19 tn' 
tapers aulhurisad to publish lh«Uwt|

Oct 14—oct SJ— IstU >

rOUHAl^
l?Q& the raMuagyeairttMl Avellirig******- on 
r Uov*rSti*^«1jp*oo*jik«i th* oe«*jpaa>
ey oCJohnfienqAU.GMr- 

Alio. Thodw»mnfbo«ses«» !>»*"' >'« »
at nresenft nadat not to Mr% JAMES L.

Apply to rHILLlP WAUUS. Ba.\



Act regulating Passenger Ship* 
and Vessels.

Sect 1. Beit^enaeted by the Sawte and 
Hwte of Representatives of.tie United States 
f Africa w Conffrtw.nwemiW, That if the 

master or any other person on board of any 
ship or vessel, owned in the whole, or m part 
by a citizen or citieens of the United Slates, 
W the territories thereof, or by a subject or 
aubjeet., citizen or citizens, of-any foreign 
country, shall, after the first day of January 
Host, take on board of s,nch ship or vessel, to 
any foreign port or place, or shall bring or 
convey into the United 8tatct,or the Ter 
ritories thereof, from any foreign port or place; 
or shall carry, convey, or transport from the 
United [Stales! or the territories thereof, to 
»iiv foreign port or place, a greater nmmber 
»f passengers than two for every five ton. ol 
such ship or vessel, according to custom-house, 
measurement, every such master, or olhcr 
person so offending, and the owner or ownen 
of suehship or vessel.shall severally forfeit and 
nny to the United States the sum of one bun 
Bred and fifty dollars, for each and every pa. 
scnger to taken on board of such .hip or ves 
sel over and above the aforesaid numbnr of 
two to everv five tons of such ship or vessel; to 
be recovered by suit, in any Circuit or District 
Court of the United States, where the saidves- 
ael mav arrive, or where the owner or owner, 
aforesaid may reside: ProtUed, nevertheUu, 
Thnl nothing in this act shull be tnken to 
apply to the complement of men usually and 
ordinarily employed in navigating such .hip 
crvessel.

Sect. 2. And It it ftartittr muted. That 
if the number of passengers no liken on board 
of any ship or vessel as aforesaid, or convey 
ed or brought into tins United States, or trans 
ported therefrom as nforesoid, shall exceed 
the said proportion of two to every five tons 
of such .hip or vessel, by Ibe number of 
t«renlyp»s»tin£cers. in the whole, every such 
ship or vessel fhall be deemed and taken to be 
forfeited to the United Stale., and .hall be 
prosecuted and distributed in the same man 
ner in which the forfeiture, and penal'ie. are 
recovered and distributed under the provis 
ions of the act, entitle.! "An act to regulate 
the collection ofduliet on import, and ton
 age."

Sect. 'S. And be it further enacted, That
 very .hip or vessel bound on a voyage from 
the United Stales lo any port an the Conti 
pent of Europe, at the lime of leaving, the last 
port whence tilth- .hip or vessel  hall sVil 
shall have on board, well secured under feck 
at least sixty eal'ons of wuter, on« Uuodrei 
pounds «f salted provision., one gallon of via 
egar, and one hundred pound, of wbole*ante 
thip l>read, for each and every passenger on 
board Men ship or vessel, overand above sucJi 
provisions. Mores, nnd live stock, as may be 
pot on hoard by such mister or pissunger for 
their use, or that of the crew of such ship or 
vessel; and hi like proportion for a shorter or 
.longer voyage; and if tlie passengers on board

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

October Term, A. D. 1 S31.

ON application of WillUm Turner, adm'r. 
of Thc*na* Thautey, late of Caroline 

county, deceased: It i. oroercd that he give 
he notice required by law, for creditors to ex 

hihit their claim, against the said deceased's 
estate, and that the »ame be published once 
n each week for thevpace of three niccesive 
week., in one of the newspapers printed in 
Baston.

In Testimony that the foresroinjr i» truly and 
faithfully copied from th« minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 

_,——^ have hereto set my hand and 
the teal of my office affixed, thin thirteenth 
day of October, Anno Domini, eighteen bun

AGENCY

drcd and thirty-one.
Test, JAS. SANGSTON, Rej'r. 

of Will, for Caroline county

Incompliance with the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of Ca 
roline county, in Maryland, letter, of Admin 
istration on the Personal estate of Vtoma 

of Caroline couaty, deceatcc

No 48 Baltimore street, BaHimore.
THR SUBSCRIBER «"n aiTB ''J f'ime» 

lain
being 8en t

am again under the necessity of calling th» 
attention of those who stand indebted to me,

and regret they paid no rwpect to my first T 
notice, I therefore have lengthened out thn lain ^^ highest prices for SLAVES without 
rcdit to the first day of October next and in being 8en t out of the State  Jllao, those for » 
brm all those who are found delinquent on j term O f years, such as house servant* of good 
lat day that their accounts will be placed in cnaracter, can find ready .ale. Any com- 
n~ officer's hand, for collection without res- l raands will be thankfully received and prompt- 

pect to persons. ly attended to   charges moderate. 
V ^ JOHN G. STEVENS. | ' * JOHN BUSK. 

Sept. SO may 10

HE subscriber takes the liberty of inorm- . 
ing the public that hr has taken the Ura- &.

/ •

Davit's Ploughs
At Reduced Pricej.

JUST Received a Urge .unp'.y of Davi.'s 
' Plottgh(» fk. Castings, at th« following re- 

reduced prices. 7 inch J5
6 inch 4*50 

LAMBERT HEARDON. 
Easton Oct. 11

&.
nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsuo rpHE Morning Courier and New York En 
rongh, as aUo thai new substantial and fast '       "' .".-- . 
sailing boat,

The Schooner

all persons having claims against the said dc 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to eihib 
the s»me, witli the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the twenty ninth 
day of April next, or they may otherwise by 
law <  deluded from all benefit of the said 
estate   Given under my hand this thirteenth 
day of October, Anno UoAiiai, Eighteen hun- 
Irid and thirtv-one.

WILLIAM TURNER. adnYr.
of Thomas Thawlcy, dec'd. 

oct 18 Sw

I. quirer, by JAMES WATSOH WEBB 
Co. in the city of New York daily and semi

~u..._..v. -, - wee/%, on fine paper of the largest size. In 
which h7Tnte7d77ui^nTw «*«*?* l its ?ollti" '.*',' v" Te!y Democr.itic, adhering 
lar packet from this place to Balli- to the principles and usages of the Republican 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas- Party, and advocating the rc-cleclion of Gene- 

ton Point every Wednesday morning, at nine «l J««w» »« *hc Presidency. Its column, 
"clock A. M/retummg will leave feahimore arc alike devoted to tomip and Domestic In- 
on every Saturday morning at the «:.me hour. t.-lliRenre, Morals, literature and the f me 
The Ariel is now in complete order for there- Aria. In morals however, it doe. not act up- 
ecrtlo  f fSshta and passengers, and can on the creed of Fanatics or B.got,, but on the 

T. j r_-_ D.ti;mn.» .. i.,,^1-... nnv I contrary, inculcate, those principles of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded up-

,»« ... ,.... . , ,,...- on peace and good will lo all mankind-the 
eting'business from this place, I Hatter n.vsclf fruit of which is tolerance and brother y affec- 
eimg nuMmjHi t i ^ ^ general sa tion instead of "persecution foromnion's lake." 

reighteit th«t may entrust All Bigots, Fanati.-s, Sund»y-i>Iail Opposers,

To Rent for the ensuing Year,
That neat and Comfortable dwelling house 

now occupied hyjfre Subscriber, situate on 
the corner of Wert and Court Streets;attach- 
ed to the dwelling is an. excellent stable, car 
riagenouse and Granary.

ALSO the dwelling bouse now occupied by 
Mr. Lucas, adjoining the lirick house, for 
merly occupied by James Cockayne. The 
House is in good order and h«» a (urge garden 
lie. attached to it. To a good tcnunt the a- 
bovc property will be rented on very accom- 
anadating terms. 

Apply to

F-aston, Oct. 4
THOS. S. COOK. 

Slimes

that it will be in my .
tisfactiun to all freighteit th«t may ......... . - . .
the^ fre"ght. to me. The .chooner Ariel will Und Church-and Sta e men. are opposed on
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town pnncipK and tbeir hypociity and machma- 

- ......  't,tu»n. fearlessly exposed.
In consequence of the other D.iily

' For Sale.

send, who is well known for" his industry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no doulit the 
mblic'will be pleased. AH orders given to 
he subscriber, or left at Doctor ThomasH 
Oawion's Drug Store.in Easton, will be faith 
fully attendrd to. by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

march 8

A Sulkyand Harness ma ap to »pecinl or 
der by Edward S. Hopkins in the sum 

mer of 1859, of select Materials; hat been 
very little u««d and kept in the best *lale of 
pnenervation. For Terms npply to the Sub 
scriber. N. IUMMOND.

The Steamboat

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due. foi 
the present year, within the time presciihc< 
hf Iaw,respectfti4ly request, nil persons indebt 
ed for the sfimt. to call nn him at his office in 
Easton, where he may be found at utmost any 
tim*. fendy for the reception of the same. It 
is also hoped that lho«c who cannot make a 
com'rr.icut e.ull on him, will vt-ry soon be pro 
pared 
re spec ri
yets. Clerks and Rfgiiler* fiw.'d* generally 
expert punctual payne^it, which makes a.(pee-

to receive a call from his deputies in the 
rtve dlttriefs <if this county. The La w-

of such ship or vessel in ivhirll tlie proportion 
of provisions herein directrd shall not have 
been provided, shall at any tjme be put on short 
allowance, in wat^r, flesh, vinegar, or bread, 
'during any voyage aforesaid, the master nud 
owner of such ship or vessel shall severally 
pay to each and every passenger who ahull 
BBTC WB put on tbort allowance HS afore.a d, 
the sum of three dollar, for each and every 
day they may have been on such short allow 
ance; to be recovered in the .ame manner as 
acumen', wages are, or may b«, recox-ered.

Sect. 4.. And be it further enacted, Thai 
IM captain or mn.terofaiiy ship or vessel nrriv- 
ng in the United States, or any of the le.rrilo 
ties thereof, from any foreign place whatever,at 
the same time that be delivers a manifest of the 
cargo, and, if there be no cargo, then at Ihr 
time of making report or entry of the thin or 
vessel, pursuant to the existing laws of llir 
United Sstatei, shall also deliver and report to 
the collector of the district in which such shin 
or vessel shall arrive, a list or manifest of all 
the passengers taken on board the said ship 
or vessel atany foreign fort or plaee; in whicb 
.list or manifest it shall he the duty of tl>» said 
master to designate,particularly, llir. n^e, sex. 
and occupation, of the said passengers, res 
pectively, the country to which they severally 

  belong, and tout of whieU II is their introtiuu 
to become inhabitants; and shall further set 
forth whether any, and \vhut number 
bare died on the voyage; which report am 
nunile.st shall he sworn to by the said mauler. 
in the same manner a« is directed by the ex 
tiling laws of the Unitoil States, in relation 
to the manifest of the caryu, und that the re 
fusal or neglect o< the muster aforesaid, to 
comply with the provisions of this.ection shall 
Incur the Mine penalties, disabilitet, and for 
feitures, at are at present provided fur a re PU 
SH 1 or neglect to report and deliver a manifest 
of the cargo aforesaid.

Sect. *. And be it further eweJcrf, That 
ooch anil every Collector of the Customs, to 
Whom such manifest or list of passengers as 
aforesaid shall be delivered,shalf quarter-year 
ly, return copies thereof to (he Secretary of 
Slate of the United Stairs, by whom state 
ment, of the same shall I* laid before Con 
gresi at each and every session.

[Approved, Murdt 2, 1819.] 
Collectors Otlice, District and Port of Ox 

ford,Sept. 14tli» 13:11. It appears from re- 
rent information from the Hon. Secretary of 
the Treasury, that the above Act has been 
misapprehended in some Purls, and that eve 
ry person of v.-haU-ver age will be d':emed a 
pas-songer, and I hereby inform all master* 
and owners of vessels that the penalties of tlie 
law will hereafter be enforced in all cases 
"where sufficient time has been nffbrded for 
thi* iiiimpprehenKion to he corrected.

JOHN W1LLIS, Collector. 
tept,47

Jy collection necessary.
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Slid.

NOTICE. '
'AS committed to the. jsil of Montgome- 
' ry county, on, the 11 th day of Septem 

ber 1881,nt a runaway, h negro, girl, about 
95 years of age. five feet seven inches high. 
Her clothing consisted of a striped cotton 
frock, boanet, .hoc. and .lockings. She'was

committed under the name of

MARYLAND.;
Will continue the s^me routes as lost year, 

until further notice, viz: leaving galtimofr on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'crock 
for Annapolis. Cambridge and E.iston; IcAe 
1'jnston on Wednesday and Saturday murn- 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; le.ave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at 6 o clock fur Cbestertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the tame day.   

, and fare the same as last year.

BOOTS <V SHOES.

baggage, packages, parcels, Ic. at' 
the risk of the owncrur owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAILOR, Captain. 
march UJ

Papers
in New York, determining not to hoard ves 
sels and receive their news on Sunday, the 
Courier Si Enquirer have lalelv invested near 
ly f 4,000 in a vparate "News Establishment,1 
the support of which will add about «,5,000 
to their annual expenses. Vessels from Eu 
rope will be botroed at sea, long before the.' 
reach the harbor, and their news disseminate* 
through the country with more than ordinary 
despatch. In incurring this heavy increase of 
expenditure., the Proprietors look for remuner 
ation to all who feel an interest in the affairs 
the Old World, and if they have properly es 
timated the popular feeling in relation to this 
matter, they will be efficiently sustained in the 
course they have adopted.

It doe. not become them to speak of the 
manner in which their Editorial Department 
is conducted. It may be stated, however, 
that Assistant Editors and Reporters are em 

' rd nt liberal salaries; and if the Cummer 
Political. Literary, Foreign and Domes 

tic News, were not at least eoimi to any oth 
er Journal, it would crarcely have aci|iiirr.d 
in the short period of five years, a greater dai 
ly circulation than any other paper in Ameri 
en! Yet such is the fact, that At this moment 
the Courier and Enquirer circulate, daily

Ntw FaJtWinte
GOODS.

rENNARDANP kOVF.DAY hu juttfe- 
IV ce.ived from Philadelphia and Baltimore,, 
nd are now opening at their Stun; House Op- 
osite the Easton Hotel, a full and extensiv*. 
ssortraeut of GOODS, adapted to thc-preient; 
nd approaching seasons, viz:
hoarse and fine Cloths, Cassimcres,

AW DCA8B1NETTS, BLANKETS,.
Flannels 6f Baizes, 6?c.

together itilh n general nnorlnunfo/'
British £f French fancy 6f staple dry

GOODS.
Hardware and Cuttlery

THF. Subscriber having jnst returned from 
Baltimore,

with ft handsome supply of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of all descriptions, most respectfully invitci 
his fri«inds. and the public generally, to give 
bim n eall.and assures them that be will sell 
on the most pleasing terms for "CASH " 

He has also A quantity of mm'* and fays'

CAPS,
ofdiffimt tteicriptimu,toceether vWia wrrittyof 

PATTERNS OVDOt'KSTIO
OAF.F37INO,

AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP
TRUNKS.

AH of which will lie sold at reduced prices. 
The Publ c't Obd't Servant

JOHN WRIGIIT. 
Easton Oct. 4

Lewis F. Scotttfs ! !
intelligence. Agency and Collectors

 UNION

nnd «ay» sfe belongs lo Mr.Jno W 
Bilker, of Georgetown, D. C. The

TAVERN

owner of the above described girl is requested 
tocomnand release her, otherwise «li 
be discharged according to laiv.

Cct. 18

WM. O'NEALE.jr. Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery County, Md.'

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo the jail of Montgomery 

county, on Ibe IOth day of September. 
IS31, as a runaway, a black" man, about 31 
year, of a ̂ e, five feet 9 and a half inches high; 
veiy black. His clothing, when committed, 
were casiuet coatee and pantaloons,palm leaf 
hat and wears ring, in his cars He wa. 

committed under the name of

ISAAC CAIUNGTON,

and say. he was horn free, and serv 
ed a term of year, at the baking business, 
with a Mr. Winston, of Richmond, V*. The. 
owner of the above described negro, i. re 
quested to come prepared to release him, oth 
erwise be will be discharged according to 
law. WM. O NEALK, jr. Sh ff.

of Montgomery County, Md. 
Oct. 48

EASTrfN. MARYLAND*, 
1031. ,t

'TM1E Subscriber he'gs leave to inform hi» 
JL friends and the public in general, tliut 

he bus removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
etiunly, where lie hat heen eiit,«urd for near 
twelve year* in keeping s\ public lion»e, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his irinuls end 
customers in that place, its well as those tr.v ' 
veiling through, who favoured him with a cull 
t/nit hereltfnre he hat gtrrn general satw/'acticn. 

lie- has taken that large and commodious 
house in E.istun,Talbot county, so well known 
as the L'uirm 'IVirern, on the. corner of Wush 
iuglon and Goldsborough streets, iitmirdi.itclv 
opposite thn Bank.in the. most fa.stiion.ibleand 
pleitsant part of thn town, within a few steps 
of the Court Mouse, and immediately adjoin- 
ing the otlicn of the lion. John Leeds Kerr, 
and nearly opposite to that of the Hon. Wil 
liam Hnyward, Jun.

Hn is still further gratified in assuring the 
public that he hits many advantage, that he 
never before had, via: A much mor« splen 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in .the world, and with bis 
knowledge ol hi. business, an I a disposition 
to please., he flatters himself he shall receive 
a liberal (hare of the patronage oUhe public. 

Private parties can always be accommoda 
ted, end every exertion witf be made to make 
all eomforlttble that give him a call. 

The public', obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. KIDGAWAY.

in the city of New York more tlmnone hun 
dred per rent, more papers limn any of its 
totemporarics.

Daily puper. sent out of the city, are not 
printed until 'J o'clock, P. M , when all the 
news receivd hy the mornino: mails, or by 
Foreign arrivals, are. inse.rtrd in a SECOND E 
uiTin-i so thfif Hie D.iily Subscriber, in the 
country, literally receive a Moruingand Even- 
in;» Paper romliined; nnd this be.ine ttie only 
(v.por e.ollncling newi on Suntlsy, it follow, of 
f.oin.A tliul (lie news by all foreign arrivals on 
that <t'iy, will he fi>imd in (be columns of the 
Courier and Rn^uire.f only.  »

A Price cnrrcrt and Rf.vi?w of the Murket 
will be puMished weekly. »n r l the Second E 
dition \vill uhr.ivs notice any change which 
inny neclir in the stute ofoiir marke.t. What 
ever appMirt in the, IVtily Paper, will of course, 
also be published in the Semi iveekly.

China, Glass 8f Queen's Ware, 
Wood, Stone, Earthen & % 

Tin Ware &c. &c.
«11 of which (hey offer on favorable term* 
to their customers and the public generally. 
Wool, Feather., Meal,Limey and Kersey kc, 
taken in exchange. 

Oct. 11______________

STATE OF MARYLAND,^'
Caroline county, to wit:

PURSUANT to the act of assembly enti 
tled "An Act for the relief of eantlry In-i 

solvent debtors" passed at November Session,/ 
 Eighteen huddred and five,and the several sup 
plements thereto; I do hereby refer the with 
in application of Samuel Pritchelt (at the be 
nefit of said act and supplements tiiereto, to 
gether with tlie schedule, petition and other 
papers.to the Judges of Caroline county Ceurti 
and I do hereby ap|>oint, and fix the first 
Tuesday after the teeond Monday of March, 
next, for'the final hearing of said application 
ol'the said Samuel Prilehett, and f.» hi. ap. 
pearance before the Judge, of Caroline county 
I'ourty at the Court House in the town of 
D.mton, on said day, to answer such allega 
tions as may be made against him and »ucb 
interrogatories as may bw propounded lo him 
by hi. creditor, or any of them, and that he. 
give notice by causing this order and dis 
charge to be published in the Whig at Eas 
ton, once a w«ek for the space of three sue* 
cessive weeks, at least three month, before rbv 
firsl Tuesday after the teeond Monday of neit- 
M-ircb. Given under my hand this 13Ui day 
of August, Anuo Domini, Eighteen hundred- 
and tbirty-one.

. ABRAHAM JUMP.
True copy,

Test, Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
oct 25 3w

rr^
1.

Dailv Paper $l(Vper annum. £ PayaJih tn 
Sfini-weelv Paper 4 per annum J ndfancr.. 
N. B. All Post-Masters who have no ob 

jection lo act as our Aeenls, are requested to 
receive subscriptions and to remit the money 
nt tlie risk of the Publishers, at the time of 
ordering the paper. It is expected that they 
will retain in Ihcir hands 10 per eent. of the 
"mount received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble, 

sopl 20

OFFICE NO. 2, WEST FAYETTE Street

3ASEMBKT ST3ETST Of*
BARNUM'S (HTY HOTEL '

the old and well known stand.
E Subscriber can at all times obtain the 

highest price for slaves for a term of 
years or for life, without being tent out of the 
State.

Clerks. Book keepers. Bar keepers, Wait 
ers, Ostlers. Teachers, Agents, Cooks, Chain- 
bermaids,'\Vet ai:d Prv^Nurses, &,c. wanted 
daily at this office. Strangers visiting this 
City would do well to call at this office.

Information given, received ,forw*rde4 far or 
near, money borrowed nnd loaned on real es- 
cnt*; land, houses, lots, farms, for tale at this 
office.

Information given nt this office on any bu. 
siness; out standing debts collected nt this of. 
fire. Any commands trill he thankfully rcceiv 
eit and promptly attended to. Charges mod 
erate. LEWIS F. SCOTT I . '

sept 6

THE Suhtctilx-r grateful for past favors, 
begs leave respectfully to say (hut he has 

on Iwiitiuthis ware room,a geucriil assortment 
ol Cabinet Furniture, which he it disposed to 
cell ttt low «s it can he purchtM-.A in any 
of the cities, for cash, or for country produce.

JOHN MKCONEKIN. 
N. U- Persons indebted to I he subscriber 

are reminded that the lime is fast approach 
ing when be must lay in an ausurtmeut ol' nia 
terials; lie hopes thernlore tlua.lLcy will call 
and »c'Ue wirfeout delay, 

lia.ton, sept. 20 18J1 Sw [G]

House Sf Lot For Sale
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on TUES 

DAY the 8th November next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Kaston, between 
the hours uf 13 o'clock A M & 4 oVlk. P. M. 
The House and lot where Thomn« Kersey us 
ed to live, situate near the western precincts 
of the town, on a credit of one, two and three 
rears; It will be required, of the purchaser 
that he shnll pass his Bond, uilh approved se 
curity fur the payment of tlie pureh.isc inonc.y, 
in thrve enual annual Instalments, and the in 
terest on the whole or such part of the pur- 
clmse money as shall be unp«id,nt the end 
of each year, from the day of sale

J'OHN GOLDSBOROUGII.Cash, 
Drench Bank, EuRton Slept. 0

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharl 
regularly for the accommodation of nasnen 
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Passengers ca rried to any part oflhe adjacent 
country at a moments' notice.

iCPThc StarftndGnwtte, Easton; Villas 
Heralil, Princex Anne; McssengeA Sciow Hill; 
Times, Centcrville; American, Ualtimore; nnd 
Caroline Intelilgenccr.Dcnton, will each in-

HOVZOB.
Was committed to the jail of Montgomery 

county, on the 23d day of September, 1831, 
as a runaway, a black man,

ANTHONY MORRT.

He is »hont 80 vear» of age, five 
feet 10 incbe. high has some few 

pock marks on his face His clothing were 
cloth roundabout and corded pxntalfons hut
 nd shoes. He My. he wa. Imrn freo and
   rved a term of.years with »Mr. Winston, of 
Richmond, Va. Tim owner of the above 
described man is requested to come, forward 
prepared to release him, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

WM. O'NEALE.jr. Sh'fT.
of M»ntgomery coonty, MJ. 

oct. 18-Oct. 25 4w t'l.35

Hert the above to the amount of two dol! 
i:nd forward their bill, to the subscriber.

lar|
march 29 W. C.R.

Notice.
WAS committed to the j«il of "Montgome 

ry county, on the 33d day of September,

STUAT HORSE.
A sorrel Horse, .upposnd to he 

about 11 yrar* old, was found in 
(he suliscrilmr's field about three 
tnilr« fnom Wye Miljs, on Sun- 
, £Stli ult. Hit has no particular 

murk, trot, and gallops. The owner can have 
the horse, by calling on the Subscriber tnd 
paying the cot! of thin advertisement.

JAME3 O. ELLIOTT.
srp6 Wye Mill

;ASH.
THE .ubscriber withe, to purchnnc frnm 

nr TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES, :
Xirom ten to twenty five year, of age, of both

Ji>r which the hi chest market prices 
witt -te« grm«4n cash. ' Apply to tho subscri- 
U-r, or.in hi* umence, a letter V.ft with, Mr. 
S. LQWO, EUisiAn Hotcl,oi-dir.-ut. d to the sub- 
«cril>er »t Ceulre»ilk, will meetinnuediate at- 
lentiun. TliOtt.

Notice
I. hereby ctven to all person, against whom 

tlw late N. puniinond, Esq. obtnined Judg 
uients in Tnlliot county court, yet reniHininc 
unsatisfied, (hat, unless the tamo be satisfied', 
or at all events, unUw the intt-rfitt and all 
nrrcan of inlor.'sl due/ theccon be paid, be 
fore the next ensuing November Term of 
said county court. Execution, will then he is- 
tued on said Judgmenti without re«erve or 
further iudulgntcc.

N. 11AMMOND. F.x'r. of ' 
N litiamonil. deo'd.

oct 11 Sw

]VJOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN
-1- 1 * that application will be made for renewal 
of the following Certificate, of Stock in the 
Union Bank ot Maryland, which hive been 
lost or mislaid, viz: Ono full share N. 
10,652 new in (he namo'of Lytlu Calhoun

12 Jlalf ibaras No. 33,51 tn 9^051 in the 
"J.I.MKtoS^wl Bon..B0f 
1 1.1,7K> to 13,7A.| f Sldnry

_ _ . . ' 21- 5-|;l ""115f,J I Callouif.
The FrederickTo^n HhraH, llapers Town 

Herald and Easton Whig will copy the aWvc 
once a week four limes, and forward certifi 
cates to the Editors of the American.

Oct. 4 !aw4t

ISSI.a. a runaway 
the name of

& dark mulatto man, by

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT. 
October \A'h. 1831.

Edmond Owens ahdj Ordered that the re- 
Margaret his wife, for t port of Robert T. 
the use of Archibald,, Keenc, Trustee for the 
Cahall, ' f sale of certain land. 

vs. <<»nd property in 'he 
John Rathell and ) cause of Edmond Ow- 
Jsne his wife. Solo-Jens and Margaret hi. 
mon R. Cnhall and Jwife, forthe. nse ofAr- 
Ann his wife, Mnry,. chihalr5 Cahall. against 
Fountain,and Alexan-{ John RnthMl«nd Janr 
rter Fountain, heirs at <Jhis wife, Solomon R 
lawofMarcey Foun-,» Cahall and Ann hi. 
tain, dec'd. and Sarah Jwifr, Mary Fountain 
Fountain, widow ol>and Alexander Foun- 
Msrcey Fountain.^inln. h-i-n at law of 
James Richardson,JMarcey Fountain, and 
admin'r. of MarccyJ James Richardson ad- 
Fountain, Jesse Tur (iministrMor of Marrey 
ner. Hester PraltTur-J Fountain, Jesse Tur 
ner, and George Ed-J ner, Hester PrattTnr 
ward Fountain.  'ner, nnd George Ed 
ward FountVm. be ratified and confirmed un 
less cause lo the contrary he shown, before 
the first day of March' next, provided a copy 
of this order be inserted once in each of three 
successive week, in some newspaper p'llilish 
ed in Easton, in Talbot county, before the first 
day of December n*xt. The report stale, the 
amount of sales to be three hundred and six 
ty dollar..

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
ARA SPFNCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copr: ''Mr,
Test, Jomf^Ricfutrdim, Clk. 

oct 18 Sw

Attendance given uy.
J. M. FAULKNER, Sh'ff. 

Oct. 25 4t

.
BY virtue of a writ of ficti fiicia. usueii out* 

of TalHot county Court,and tome direct 
ed and delivered, by the clerk-thereof, at the 
suit of Edward N. HamlJleton agai,-,jt Isaac 
B. Parrott, will bnsold on ihr. premises of said1 
Parrott, on THURSDAY thu 17th day of 
November next, liehveen the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. nnd 4 o'clock P. M. of said day 
for cash, the following property to wit: nil, 
the right, title, intcresgind claim, of the afore 
said Isuac D. Parrott of, in and to that (net* 
or parcel of land, where, he at present resides, 
be the quantity what it may; also, one sorrel" 
Hors«i, one old Brown, do. one bay mare, «ni»' 
bay horne colt, 3 years old, one morral mine 
colt, 3 years old, one bay Horse colt one year 
old, 2 yoke, of oxen, 12 head ol"cattle, ) 5 head 
of sheep, 12 head of hogs, ft old carts, ono 
drag hanrow, one clodxroll.-r, one gig and har 
ness, one Bureau, one Mantle clock, one cor- - 
ner cupboard and contents, 2 beds, bedsteads 
and furniture, one negro girl called Ann, for 
a term of years, also the crept of wheat and 
corn now growing on theUnd,wh«rMheaCpre-<> 
.aid Iriaac B. Purrott now resides, all seized 
and taken as the property of said Parrott, and 
will he sold to satisfy the aforesaid fieri facia* 
and the interest 3nd cost due and to betooM.* 
due thereon.

CASH FOR NBCr&OZM.
THE subscriber ni^nt for Au.tin \Voolfoll; 

of Baltimore., taket this method of acknow 
lodging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eaa 
tern Shore U» ttill coulinu« their preference 
to him fur

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty five years, he 
will pive higher \iricq. than any real purchase) 
that it now in (he market, or may hereafter 
com*. Any person having negroes, of the 
alwveages, will do well in giving the prefrencr 
to SAMUEL KriVNOLDS.

vrb* may be found at the £utw Hotel 
nor. 16.

JOSEPH JACKSONj
he is about 00 years ofagn, 5 feet 

_ 8 er 0 inches high; has lost the use 
of hi. left knee, occasioned by ton white .well 
ing. Hi. clothing were casinet coat and cor 
duroy pantaloons hat and shoes. He tay. he 
wa. liberated by Samue.l Owen, of Baltimore 
county. The owner of l|ie above described man 
is requester! to come forward and release him. 
otherwise be will be discharged according to. 
law.

WM. O'NEALE.jr. Sh'fT. 
of MoHt|romery County, Md. 

oct. 18 oct. «5 4iv fl.25

Talbot county Court, sitting as a 
Court of Chancery,

May Ttrm, 1831.
Alexander C. Rul-J Ordered Unit thr re 
let! and Eliza. Har-^port of William Hny- 
rison. Executors of J ward. Jr. Trustee fir 
Hall Hnrison, dec'd. jj the sale of certain pro 

against rpeMy, in the ahnvc 
George W. Nahh. 'nuise mentionH bo rnt- 

ified and confirmed, unless i-A>He In (li« con

FEMALE ACADEMY.
!V|ISS M. G|NICOLS will again re.unwvthf 
1.VI duties of her profession on Monday the 
I Dili ins t. Grateful for the liberal palronuge 
she has received in the year past, she solicits 
n continuance of the favors of her friends anil 
'lie public generally assisted by her hrothei 
Mr T. C. Nicols.slie flutter, herself (hut rhi 
will be enabled to give general satisfaction.

Botrdinx and tuition . - |100 per amiun, 
Spelling reading and' writing 3 00 per qr 
1 he above with arithmetic 

English Grammar, Geogra 
phy, &c. 400 

A part of ench day will b« Allotted to ne«d!« 
ork, fnr .whicb no extra charge will be made 
•*P 13 »w

trary he shown helVa llic third Mondny' of 
November nejct, provided n copy of this or 
der he inserted »nce in each of tliren suc 
cessive weeks, in one of tin-, newspapers, pub 
lished at E.istou. in Tnlhot county, Mforesaid. 
before the said third Monday of November 
next. Th* rejwrt states tlm amount of kales to 
be two thousand «nd fifty dollur*

P. B. HOPPER. 
True Copy,

Test. J Loockerinan, Clk. 
oct. 25 flw *

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I>Y virtue of a writ of venditioni esponai, 
  » issued out of Tal nit county Court, »nd 
to me directed and delivered, by thn cferfc 
(hereof, at the suit of the President, Directors 
and Co. of the Farmer. Bank of Maryland, 
against John Dorgnn, will be. exposed to Pub 
lic Sale, and .old to the highest bidder, for 
cash, at the front door of the Court House, in 
the town ofEa.ton on TUESDAY, the 8lb 
day of November next, between the hours of 
10o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P M the fol-   
fowing property fo wit, all that part of a lot of 
land, distinguished in the Plat ofSt. Michaels, 
number 5b now in the tenure of Mrs. Caulk,., 
beginning for Mid lot, at the south west cor 
ner aflat No. 57, on Water Street, ami run 
ning from thence by, and wilh Water Street, 
tixtv feet to Chesnut Street Ihrnce with Chri- 
nut street, to a part of the first mentioned lot* 
which was purchased by said Dor fan from* 
Jonathan Spencer, from thence, to lot No. 57,. 
and with lot 67, to the beginning as aforesaid,, 
containing i an acre of land, more or less; al 
so, p»rt of « lot of land No. 53, beginning (on 
said lot,at a post standing on (he south, six- 
tv six degree*, fifteen minutes west oflhe »ai4 
Int. and marked with 6 notclict and running 
from thence south twenty three degree, forty 
fivn minutes, east sixty feel to Chesnut street, 
and from thence North sixty six degrees, fif 
teen minute* east, lo a creek called the ChurcU 
Creek, then by and with, the said creek, to 
lot No. 57. anil running, from tlienee with 57., 
to the Imginnrng nforemid, being the lot on 
wdic.li said Dorgan now resides; ulso, all flint 
traet or parrel of land, of said Dorgiin, ad 
joining the town of St. Michaels, nnd adjoinr 
ing tlie lands of Joseph Ilatrison.of Joseph, 
he the quantity what it may, more; or less, Bt- 
ken nnd will he sold, to pay and satisfy tha 
afore-said venditioni exponn*. and the interest 
and costs due, anil lo become due thereon. 

Attend.-mfe givr.n hy
WM. TOWNSESD, Me-SbfT. 

Oct. 18

JOB PRINTING,
OF KVBRY DESCRIPTION HKATLY AND EXPKDt 

TIOUSLT EXECUTED ATTHK'
SOCH At '

RflJVO BILLS, 
POST/JVO RU4.S, 
CIRCULAR LETTERS,

VlSITI.VO AND OTHER C.1RDS,
MAUISTR^TES, and all other BLAJYK&, 
ELECTION TICKETS, ft. $-c.

BY virtue of n writ of fieri facias, wsued out . 
«.f Tulhot County courts and lo me direc 

ted mid delivered, by the clerk thereof, at th» 
suit olJul.n V«liiint, against Henry Dtlehay,', 
will lie si.ld at puhlic ««le. at the Inmt Duor 
of the cogrt house, in the town oiEn.ton, OB 
TUESDAY the 15th of November 1831 be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock,./ ** * "'* 
P. M. the followingproporty (4f9^- ow ho1^* 
and lot. where Solomon MaciMMn live*, »'« 
one horse and Gig, »na horte c»rt, one Bu 
reau, one Desk, one Sideboard, ia Windwf 
ehnira, 9 .Bedstead... a Bed. and (urmture. 
tni».tabl«% »eiw.d ond tnU«« to tatufy thei«s 
foreiaid fi. f.i. interest and cwt dua and to DO 
come due thereon.

. NO.

EVERY T»!ESI>A\' MC

Of TBK•
 THE TERM 

Are Two D»Lt\»»

; «»d continued w« 
CKSTS per tquareT

 kVwM^W* 1^^^^^  «    "

BY virtue of » writ-of far 
of T.lbot County codH 

ted nnd delivered, by thecl
 nit ol John V«li<"»«. afjmt 
^il\ b« »old at puldie t-1«.J 
of thn court house, m thrf 
TOBSOAY tile 15th of N« 
tween the hours of. .10 pe*, 
P M the following propert]
 nd tot, where fjilomoo M-J 
one horte and Gig.  "?. he 
re.au, one Desk, one Si'1", 
chairs, 3 Bedstead. 3 Be 
iwo tntiles, tewed and take 
fortsaid fi. f«. interest and i 
came due there.on.

Attendance given hi 
J, M. FA

SHERIFF'S

BY-virlue of a writ of v 
is sued out of Talbot c( 

j)i« dirrcted and delivered, 
of. :<t the suit of Joseph M 
cv J -me*, will be sold H! pi 
»t the frant door of tta C 
town of Easton, on T'JEJ) 
of Novembtr next, betwei 
oVloek. A. M. 4 o'clock, 1 
proocrtT to <vit, all the esl: 
tcrr-st »nd claim, of her the 
of, in .mil to, thaMract i>r 
ed li<*rnslon, 'Cox's additi 
uel it Beginning,' situated r 
Talbot enmity containing 
 rres of land, more or le 
the aforesaid vendilioni < > 
terest and costs due and U
on.

Attendance given 
WM.TOWN 

Oct. 25 6t

BY virtue of two writs 
issued out of Talbot < 

me directed and delive.ref 
of, one at the suit of the S 
the instance, and for the u 
jr. adm r. 1). B. N. of Pet 
 gainst Jamet Cain, E*' 
ney, and -the ojhe.r nt th»

puTiTic"5aT«,'a'nT»ol«l to t 
the late residence if the i 
nesd^v the iBlhofNoveo 
int;; property: one horse 
Gig nnd Hurnes., also al
•f which thr said James 
viz. part Marsh Land, nr 
containing 165Hcresofli 
to part ol' Bitznwn'a addi 
«<iul lining 19] acre, of 
part of True Trust, cor 
land, more, or less; the 
lands and tenements of
•nd will be sold to pay at
writs of venditioni expo
and cost due and to bee

Attendance giver
- J.M.F

Oct. 36 4w

To Rent for the
That neat and Comfi 

now occupied by, the 
thn corner of We»t anil 
«<1 to -the dwelling is an 
nuge House and Gr.mii 

ALSO the dwelling » 
Mj. Lucas, adjoining 

.Oierly occupied by Ju 
House it in good order 
*.c. xtUched lo it. T 
bove property will ba 

• Butdating terms. 
Apply to

' . Easton. Oct. 4

FEMALE

MISSM.G.NICOI 
duties »f her pn 

J9di inst 'Grateful u 
jhe hat received in ih 
a C'intiiuianee nf the f 
the public peneriilly- 
Mr T C. Nlcols.she 
Kilt lin enabled to «iv 

TS
U'luHinK and tnilic
Spelling reading ai
The »|K>VO with i

English Graminai
pliy. 8*.

A pirtbf ench day 
ork. for which no e

n \VING sold oui 
t,. Mi. S»fliu«l 

M.-iT-iiitile Uiisiness, 
me on tiook, are req 
period ;<nd Kettle thi 
termiued to tiring I 
hope no further noli

Oct 25.

For the I
THAT co

lielaard b. 
\vbuKl .ell thi. pr 
terntH.or exchau^ 

AUu, to be let at 
tenement, in Ea.ti 
trues of all Hges, I 
Mr, Edward S. II<

Ytttton, Oct. 21



Clk.

EASTERN-SHORE AUTOMATE.
voib.iv*— -NO. P. JEASTON, MD.*-TUESDAY HORlHfor, ^OVF^IBER 8, 1631.

»»^S^«a^»p  »»^»»«i^    PH. "i _ - - ii*""!*^^7_ ---.   j--i   -       - trsftaJsls^s^sBsaswrmr-,._ . ^ ____^ , j^ .. _ __ _ . .

AMD rcit,«mso • 
EVERY TKESOAV MOKNING, BY

or THE us,** or THE umoa.
I    

THETF.RMS
Are Two DeLnas and FIFTY Cwrrt per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD 
vERTisBMBSTsare inferted three times for ON* 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWEMTT- 
MVG CBSTS per square.'

BY virtue of a wrirof ftsri ficias. iswiiwl out 
of T.lbot County court, and to me direc 

fed and dfliwrwl. by the clerk thrrrof, «t Hie 
 nit ol John VulicM. acninst Hcnrv Drtrhay. 
will be solil at pulilie a.<la, at the front Door 
of thr court house, in th* *« :> of Easton. en 
TUB5OAY tlie 15th of November 183J be 
tween the houn of, -.10 q'elork, A. M. and 4 
P. M. the following property to wit: one bouse 
and lot, whore Solomon M.icnahhn lives, and 
one horse and Cijc, om< hnrse cart, one Bs> 
tr.mi, ortf Desk, one SM'hoapl, 12 Windsor 
chairs. 3 Btnlstpadii, S Ued» and furniture, 
two tnl'lcs, seised and token to iHlisfy tjie a- 
foresaid fi. f*. interest and coat due and to be 
came due thereon.

Attendaure given hr 0 
J.M. FAULKNER, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
B Y.virtue of a writ ef venilitioni Mponis. 

issued nut of Talbot county Court, and to 
jiif. directed and delivered, by the clerk there 
of. :<t thr suit of Joseph Martin, a^iin^t Niin- 
cy J 'met, will be sold nt public sale for rash, 
at the front door of tb» Court Hou«e in the 
town ofEHSton, on TUESDAV, the a-2nil day 
of November next, ln'tween the hour* of 10 
oVlork, A. M. 4 o'clock, P M. the followiuc 
prnocrlr to ivit, all the estate, rijht, title, io- 
tcr:-»t andclaim.of herthe said Nancy James, 
of, in '.n>l to, thaHract or parcel ofland, call 
ed IJrfnulon, 'Cox's addition,' and p*rt 'Sam 
uel n.Bepnninsc,' situali'd on Island Creek, in 
Txlhut ciinntv containing the quantity of 123 
arrcs nf land, more or less, taken to satisfy 
the aforesaid venclitioni <>xpon is, aad the in 
terest and costs due and to become due there 
on.

Attendance K'IVMI by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

Oct. 25 6t

TmiASumr DEPARTMENT, \ 
October 12» 1831. \

'l^HE Home of Representatives by a .reso- 
l lution of (be 41 h of May, 1830, direcled- 

the Secretary of the Treasury to collect and 
communirale Iu the House such infbnaxllon, 
and report his views on lb<* same, as,in hi* opi 
nion, may be useful and important to Congress 
in enacting mgulations for th« unvigation of 
steam boats or steam vessels, with a view to 
guard against the .dangers arising from the 
bursting of their bailers.

Sue It measure* were accordingly taken a* 
were thought best calculated to obtain the re 
quisite inlormaliufi. Bat, although some bitfh- 
ly interesting and v«lu ihln comtMuoic ilioit* 
have been received, the Departruent hfis not 
tuccteded in collecting tne> facts s<iflfici-nt to 
enable it to fulfil the dirfictions of the huuvt.

In consideration, therefore, of tbe duTiruhV 
of obtaining the requisite infbrmattoti. bv anj 
mean* within the power ell he Drpvt1<n««l.ina 
of the d«ep interest which the coui'uunity »«aJ 
moteesptcialty those enp«i;*d in %t«,im navi 
gation, nave in tlm subject, it is thought best 
to m«kfl this public application td all who may 
he ab'e, and are disposed, to promote the be- 
ocvolcot ohjcct of the Resolution.

Accidents, like those' which it is the de.iire 
of tbe House to prevent, have, urUbrtunittTy, 
been  <> numerous that miwiy persons will have 
it in their power to state tho causes and cir 
cumstances of such rftsaalties; anil these, col 
lected from vnriout parts of the Union, can 
not f:ii! to be liiifljy useful.

With a viriv to assist in giving that in for 
(nation, a precise ami explicit character, the 
CullnW\oK qiii'ries were prepured. .

It i* aot inteaded. however, to confine it to 
the point* presented to them, or.to tbe form 
of communication wbioh they may noero to in

fcJULT, OH
FOR the ensuing year the dwelling house on 

Dover Street at present in the occupan 
cy of John Bunuctt.£sur.

Alto, The dwelling house on Dover street 
at present under reut to Mr. JAMES L. 
SMITH.

Apply to PHILLIP WALLIP, Bait. 
October 25 1831 f

NEW GOODS.
f |'HE Subscriber has the plensurr orinfoim- 

* ing his frirnoV and the public that he tins 
just returned from Baltimore with a complete* 
ussortment of

DOViEStlC DRY GOODS,
and handsome C.i/icoes,

OF VARIOUS PATTERNS AND PR1CBS
Also a General Assortment of "» 

.Groceries, C/iiuo, Glass Sf QWXJII*- 
lodiie, &.c. BLC.

All of which be will sell at the lowest rates for 
cash

EDWARD vS. HOPKINS. 
oct. II Sw

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of fieri facial ("one at 

t!i* suit of Jerry Bn*lin. thn o-lur at the

due thereon. 

oct ?5

  Attendance l>y
A. 8 COLS TON, Contaable,
9v

Fifth Census. T

. SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of vedilioni ezponas, 

issued out of TiiHJQt county court, und to 
me directed and drlivered, by the clerk lh«re- 
of, one at the"trjit of the State of Marvlund at 
the instance and for the use of John Slovens, 
jr. a'dm'r. D. B. N. of Peter Stevnns, jr .leiv'd 
 gainst Jamea Cain, F.i'r. of Levin McGin^ 
Dry, and .the o)hcr at the suit ofthr State of 
Maryland, use of John Jft|rena],Jr.«dm'r..D.

suit of Perry Portr.r,) issued by Tbotnm BVuflf, 
Ksq. an;l to me dip-ctcd, against Robert L. 
Harrisoii. will tin soH at Constable's sale, on 
Monday the 14th Noveralwr next,, between 
the hours of 2 mid 1 o'clock. P. M at St. Mi 
chaels, one negro girl numed Fanny, .and one 

j negro girl named Anna, Into the property of
dicale. On the contrary, the Department will j said H unison, taken to satisfy the above urits, 
be happy to.dlu.ive any information in such, with the interest nnd costs due and to bectiinr 
manner as the Writer may be pleased to em 
ploy.

ft is desirable that communications on this 
subject should lie transmitted 6y the first of 
December, or early as may be thereafter. 

" LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary o/the Treasury.

INTERROGATORIES" IN RELATION
TO THE BURSTING OF STEAM

BOILERS.
1. Are youaequainted with the nature and 

use of Steam Engines? In what employment 
httve you brea engaged? Were you present, 
 nd in what capacity, at the bursting of any 
steam boiler, or collapsing ef i\ flue; or have 
you been made acquainted, by other means, 
with the Cicts in any such cajef If so, in what

9. In that case, was the water in the boiler 
above gauge cocks' . If net, at what kfifht, 
compared with the lover gauip cock?

3. If the boiler contained a flue, what was 
the difference between the height of its upper 
tide and that of the lower gauge -coekP

4. What wa* ttMtPeight per Muian inch on 
Uxs safety valve? f ^ "

fto promise, we now give a scene from 
De Lara. We have preferred one 

i hero does not pnVMot himself, that 
ny observe that the Writer has not be»- 
i care on one leading character. The 

i Will be perceived, lfchot*terra father 
Daily Chronicle.

' TV blood of the Abencerragcs flows  
i within these veins. [?**?*• 

P Unless pasaion ever sent
i crimson to thy daughter's check.

i sie, but the captive maid 
i.revetent »n ' trae a homage,

i uf Spain she wore, 
veld thee, father, given my heart 
t ray bifa, ununctioned by thy blessing. 

; iu my 'innocence, I dan 
wnuvfo the glittering steel, 
, with M^drias; breath, that here 

l wocabippqd, imag* is eaahrined.

Fould that the tomb of her who made 
her,

j ort the*,'the infant of a flay  
y bndr but flital in thy bloom.

i tha fell oppressors of thy land, 
[ofthy country ihill be thine:

an Infidel! May Allah aend——

 arcane mo not; thou knort'st not»U 
' crime.

| redeem dryftelf freoi captive chains, 
 he Christian Dame, y*t loathed lus creed. 
kMing knelt before the cross; 

I mandate came, my heart had bowed 
l to the Christian's Ood. 

icroasl'va shelicredin my breast » 

HOUSE «f REPRESENTATIVES. 
Thosp in italics are National Republicans. 

Those marked   are Anlimosnns. Those mark 
ed t ere friendly to Mr. Calhoun. Thoao not 
marked are Jaclnonians.

Daniel Jenifer 
John S. Spence 
John L. ATerr 
Geo. C. fFoWuiig-.'on

.
John AtuJersin 
Leonard Jorvis 
Coroelros Holl.ind 
Kufas Melntvre 
(feor^e Ecant 
James Bntos 
E>i'vnrd Kavsnngh

Nsw-K \MFSHIBC. 
John Brailhend 
Thomas Chandler 
Joseph ffammons 
Henry Huhhuw* 
John W. Weeks 
JoaeohM Harper

.Department of Stale, 
Washington, 25th Oct. 1831.

THE Accounts of the Marshal of the Uni 
ted States,in relation to the FiAh Cen 

sus, being iu a course of final settlement, all 
persons who have been employed by the 
marshal in that service, are requested to give, 
infuruiatiun to this Department of the amount 
received by them und that which reronins due 
from the Several Marshals, by whom they 
were respectively employed. <

Nov 1 St
|c3»Publisher* of thn Law* of the United 

States will please to insert the above, thrte 
time.

Department of State,

it from for hand and 
\ing it upon (he ground.) 

Perish 'k» irmbol of a faith abhorred  
Parishita sntl of infamy and wo, 
U**B, Mtwu to dost.

(Throwing herttlf at tut fett and
th» emu.) 

>lc on thr child, 
from sacrilege this holy relict, 
 rather, on the bed of death, 
is y Mfe of her Immortal hope

pledge. I '11 guard it as of old 
it Uebruws watotiod U>e ark of Ileavan. 
thou seen tha plory that illumined 
features of the Aveiy saint; 

'tho glow, the extariy, ti« peace, 
it, tike OK,have wept and have believed. 
u a truth, t foci then is, 

sealed by blood divine, 
strength to wrestle with thy wrath; 

!,,me, a young and timid maU, 
iwer» hero's ana this moment UcV«. 

a. Back te '".j guardian £e*rt» .->

Trittnm 
Duier J. Peart,

n. 4. S. Dearborn 
/MAC C. .Bate 
Rufka CtmaU 
Jolat Davit  *> 
Edtoard Etmlt 
John Qinnn/ Jldami 
A'otltan Jtpplttan 
Geo. Grtnntli. Jr. 
Joseph O Ktndatl 
John Red 
GM. J\f. Briffgt 
Two vac.inciea* 

VKRMOHT. 
 Wm. Cahoon ' 
Horace Betrett 
JonAhan Hunt 
Two vacancies

' ViaomiA. 
Mark Alexander 
Robert Alien 
Wm. 8. Archer 
N. H. Claihorne 
tfobfctA Cra.g 
Thorn** Davenport 
Chl's. C. Johnstou 
1Wm. F. Gordon 
Wm. McCojr 
tJotoi M-Patton 
John J.flloane 
AndrewSrevenson 
John Y. Mason 
t.Tohn S. Barhour 
fThos. J. Boukjin 
1 Richard Coke. Jr. 
LJoseph W Chinn 
Charles X Jtf-rcer 
Lewis Maxvcll 
Tkonuu JWneton 
Philip Doddridrt 
Wm, "

Abye» Bor/ier 
IFm W EWwcorth 
J. W. Utmtinatvn 
Haiph f. /iMrenot 
Wn L.Stom 
Ebencxcr Young

Nfcw YOIK. 
'John 4. Collier

^
I>»niel L Barriager 
Samuel P. Carson 
Henrv \V. Connor 
Lauchlin Bethnna 
Jnmes J. McKay 
Thomas H Hall 
Abraham Rencher 
Robert. Potter 
Wm. B. Shepard 
A. H,Sh«pperd

t.Iohn Branch ' 
tLewis WiUUras

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Jamea Blair 
Tbos. R Mitchell

 Gamaliel H. Birstow John M. Celder
 Bates Cook*.
 Wm. Babcoeb
 John Dii-lc«on
 0. H. WlKfler
•P. L. Tracy
 Fred, Wtiittlesev 
Edmund H.Pt*dUton 
John W. Tte/lor 
SvnurlJ WWri* 
Wm. G. Angel 
Sampel T. Bergen 
John C. Brodhead 
Josrpb Boock 
Charlen Daran 
U. F. DouOleday 
Wm. Hngran 
Michael Hoflinan 
John Kiog -

JVm. Dritvton 
tRobt. W. Barmvell 
t Warren R Dam 
tf)eo. McDuflio 
tJ K. Griffin 
tWm.T.NiieWii 

GEMMA*

Thomas F. Foster 
Richard H. Wild* 
James M. W;ijn« 
Henry G. L«mar 
WUey Th»mpe»n

Henry Daniel 
N»«JsVOsMi 
R. M. JqJuiwo -

to the
the late rrsidoiice of the said Cnin, OB 
pesdsy the Itith of Noveml>er nent.-thr follow 
ing property: one home, one cart, nnd one 
Gig nnd Harness, also all that parcel ol Land 
 f which the said Jamrs Cain diejl porseesed. 
viz. part Marsh Land, near Parson's Landing. 
ContaiuinR 165 Hcrea of lam), more or lev*, al 
10 part ol' Buzruxn's adilition and Sandy Hill, 
emit lining 19) acres of Land more of less, 
part of 'True Trust, containing 14 "acres of 
land, mure, or less; the goods and chatties 
lands and tenements of the said Cain, seized 
end will bo sold to pay nhd satisfy the aforntitirl 
writs of venclitioni rxponas, and the interest 
and cost due and to bierome due thereon. 

Attendance given bv
  J. Jd. FAULKMER, Sh*ff. 

Oct. 96 4w

To Rent for the ensuing Year,
That neat and Comfortable dwelling house 

now occupied by ^the Subscriber, situate on 
the corner of West and Court Streets; attach 
»il tu.tbe dwelling is an excellent stable, car 
huge House and Granary.

ALSO the dwelling house now occupied by 
Mf. Lucas, adjoining the brick house for- 

.nicrly occupied by Jumes Cockayne. The 
House is in good order and has a large garden 
4cr. attached to it. To a good tenant the a 
bove property will bo rented on very accoiu- 
Biadating terms. 

Apply to
THOS. S COOK.

. Easton, Oct. 4 Stimea

FRMALE ACADEMY.
M ISS M. G .NICULS will again resume the 

duties nf her profession on Monday the 
JOth inst ' Grateful tor the liberal patronage 
jhe IMS received in the year piist, she solicits 
a continuance nf the favors of her friends and 
the public Generally   assisted by her brother 
Mr T C. Nieols.she flatters hentelf that flic 
Hill tin enabled to irivr general satisfaction. '

time?
6. Had that part of the boiler abpve the 

water ever been heated to a red heat, or ap 
preaching thereto?

7. Was there any incrustation or sediment 
found at the bottom of the boiler? [f so, what 
was its thickness and composition?

8. In what .part was the boiler rent, and 
what was the appearance and extent of the 
rent?

9. If the bursting happened to the boiler of 
a steam l>oat, was (ho boat under way, or at 
rest? Was the valve open? If so, how lonjc 
before the accident? Was it opened by the 
eiigiuuer, or by pressure?

10. Waa the pistoa going at its usual speed, 
or faster, or slower?

11 Had the flremen found any unusual dif 
ficulty in keeping up the motion of the engine, 
previously to the bursting of the boiler, and, 
if so, bow long before?

12. Do the iron boilers used in the wes 
tern waters generally accumulate a calcare 
ous incrustation at the bottom? If so, have 
any or what means been used, with, success, 
to prevent it?

ra. Is it observed that when there is a sedi 
ment or incrustation on the bottom of the boil 
er, it requires more tire than usual to raise the 
steam; and how often is the sediment remov 
ed, and by what means?

14. Are any means used for preventing; in 
crustation on the bottom of boilers; and, if so, 
what uflect has been okeerved?

15. Have any means been employed to 
prove steam boilers before, they are used or 
afterwards, and what pressure has usually 
hern applied to iron of a given thickness?-- 
Are the proofs made when the iron is cold or 
hot? '

16. 
certain the

3Iaehine, or improvement therein, will he is 
sued, until a good model thereof be furouhed 
la this Office. ,

By order of the Secretary of State. 
JOHN D> CRA1G, Superintendent.

nov 1
|C7*Ptfr>iifthers of the Laws of the-United 

States, will please te insert the above three 
tifttei, and furnish their account to the Patent 
Office.

CLARK'S OFFICE,
Baltimore, Sept 28, 1831.

REPORT of the Drawing of the Maryland 
State Lottery. No. 8, for 1831. 

No. |4085 (odd No.) the capital pnre of J6000
 4585
 3505
 6473
 0161
 3999 

 15509
 13C98

do 
do 
da 
do 
do

2000 
1000 i 
500 I

Osraan. Shimenf thy lineatr, alien from thykind: 
Tr.iitmi, exulting in thy daring guilt! 
fchavono daughter. Never bo, it said 
That this unnaluTal thing is child of mine. 
I will hare none away *way, thou serpent, 
Whom once I wanned and fostered in my brtaat  
Tis done, there is no other place to sling. 
Foel that I was, amidst the ivre*k of famr, 
The deafth of joy, I dreamed that fate had led 
A daughter, and still more, that sha djd love.

        e   
But hear me while I swear by Allah's throne 
A father' curae   

.Zoraya. Thou ean'st not utter it. 
Heaven will not hear. Thus pro'trmte at thy feat

300

100 648J >
 779 f ,

 8SS3 '18831 M-U02) ..
•19563 »164 f *

With 10 prizes of t*0, 20 of 10,100 of $5, 
150 of 3 and 10,000 of $4, each.

SCJ*No. 4086 an odd number, having 
drawn the capital prize, agreeably to the. 
scheme, therefore all the odd numbers, being 
thone ending with 1, 3, 5, 7 or 9, are each en 
titled to $2, in addition to whatever prize they 
may have drawn besides.

All marked thus* sold at Clark'*.
tOne quarter of the $6000 on hand at Clark's.

this

  _,.B'taHing and tuition - 5100 per annum 
She I lin ir, reading and .writing 9.00 per qr. 
The »lK)Ve. with arithmetic
English tiraminar, C-eogra-
pliy, 8<b. 4.00 * 

A p <rt bfe.trh day will be allotted to needle 
ork. for which no extra charge will be made. 
sep 13 Sw

h there any instrument employed to 
i the temperature of the boiler above

NOTICE.
n VVING sohl out my entire, slock of Good* 

d< Mr. Snttiuul Mickey,and declined the 
M. iT-intile U'uiiirss.fliotetvho Hre indebted to 
me on liiok, »re request-d to call at nn enrly 
periuil anil Keltic their accounts, its I am de- 
termiued to lirinjt my 1'iiMnrM to a close. I 
hope no fuvthor uolieo nil! bn wantinv.

JOHN W. JKNKlNS. 
Oct 25.

 5P© 
For the fit wiling Tear,

' ,1,1. ''HAT commodious Dwelling House 
»gg]^M*<j»rilen. siluxtcil in K*stun,and on 
" DJtet >itrcet, and now occupied by Mr. 

aCdu-urtl b. Ht>|ikins. Sd'The Subscriber 
xvouhi sell this pro|ierty( on accommodating 
UsrmH.or vichangu It for lands.

AUu, to be lei atwora) small alid convenient 
tenements in Eastun. Also, to be hired ne 
groes ol all Hges. lor Ihe next year. Aiiply to 
alt Inward S. Hopkins. or the subscriber. ,

JOHN LEEDS KEKtt. 
Kaston, Oct. So

ler above the
water, or qf the steam in the upper part of 
the boiler? If so what Is it?

17. What means are used to prevent the fire 
from the fire place and flue from extending to 
the boat?

18. Have you ever seen tteam boiler* heat 
ed to a red beat on the upper side? If »o, is 
such a temperature regarded a* a cause of ex 
ploding the boiler?

19. Have any means been used, in the con 
struction of boilers or fire place, to prevent 
the healing of the upper part of the boiler? If 
so, what are they?

30 How many persons were scalded by 
ateam, and at what distance was each from 
the boiler? At what distance from the boiler 
was Ihe steam «up|tosed to be hot enough to 
scald? Was the current of steam from the 
rent in the boiler instantaneous, or did it con 
tinue for some time, and how long? What 
number of persons were wounded by the parts 
of Ihe hnilr.r or machinery, which were driv 
en off ny the explosion, and what position did 
each Of >ur.h persons occupy in the boat?

31. Have you ever observed the piston to 
move irregularly for a few minutes, or a few 
stroke*, alternately faster or slower than its 
uiiuni speed, without perceiving any change 
in tho resistance to the paddles, or any other 
obvious cause for such irregularity; and, if so, 
how it was accounted for9

_2. To what immediate cause have you at 
tributed the bun. tin p of steam boilers, which 
have come within your knowledge?

S3. Are there any other facts within jour 
knowledge, in relation to this subject, which 
 puVara to be important in the present inqut 
ryr If so, please to slate them.

|C7*To be published twice a week in Ill- 
paper* authorized to publish the laws. 

Ott 14 set 3& IslD

Lottery
JVb. 9,/or 1831, Witt 6e drawn «n Bai 

timore on WEDNESDAY. SOili Nov. on the 
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM, by which the 
purchaser of two or mare chances, must draw, 
gross, at least one half of the, sum invested. 

1 
1 
I

' 1 
1
4
5

10
30

100
150

10,000

Highest Prize, 
BCHF.ME:

1 prize of $6000
2000 
1000 
50(i 
800 
300 
100 
50 
SO 
10 
5 
3 
3

$6000 
3000 
1000 
600 
300 
200 
400 
350 
300 
300 
BOO 
450

30.000

me fall submissive to thy will. 
Leave me this truss, this anchor of my faith, 
Take »U the rat; but leave, oh! leave mo this.

Osman. Swear then, thou wilt not wed
Christian youth.

Lift up thy hand, and call upon the power 
Whom thou adortst to attest the truth.

Zorari. Father, I will not be FernamloH bride: 
By yon ligh heaven, that hears my solemn vow, 
And bid recording angels write it then.

-.••—
TO AUTUMto.-Btf Job* Ktalt. 

Season if nuts and yellow fruitfulnw!
Close tosom-Crtend of the maturing inn] 

Cnnspirtyr with him how to load and bleM
With fiiitfthe vines that round the thatcb-eves run; 

To bendwith apples the mossed cottage trees, 
, And 61 all fruit with ripeness to the eoro,

To iwell the ground, and pliimu tho huel shell*
With a sweet kernel, to set buJJiiij; more 

And stUi mon, later flowers for the bets, 
Until thry think warm days will never cease,

For lUnrner has o'erhrimnted their clammy calls.
i

Who hjnotacen thee oft amidst thy store? 
- Sometmes whoever seeks abroad, may Cad 
Thoe sijing carelees on a granary floor,

Thy hir soft lifted by the murmuring wind; 
Or on aaatf reaped furrow sound a sleep,

Drowtid with the fume of poppies, while the hook 
Span the next swarth, all its twining flowers;

- Charles A Wickli.Ta 
Albert O. HaWea 
ChOion Allan 
Thomu A MarAtU 
R. P. Leteher 
Chritty'ier Tomjtkiiu

TCitXEISCE.
Thotnai D.&nold 
John Bel) 
John Blair 
Wm.Hall 
J.C. hacks 
Cave Johnson

  Jsmes Stanilifnr 
Wm Fitzgerald

OHM.
James Findlay 
Wm. W. Irvin 
Wm. Rusaell 
John Thompson 
H H Laavitt 
Eluthurnt Cooke 
Wm. Creignton, Jr. 
Thonuu Corumi 
Wm. Kamon 
Wm Sla-berry 

Thomas H. Crawford Joteph Vmet 
Richard Coulter Samuel f. Ptnfon 

Elit/ta Whitllttey
LoOISUKA.

Pliiie,non 'Phoina* 
U.jt.BMard

ALiBlMA.
IDixon H. Lewis 
Clement C. l'\ir

Job Pienon 
Nathaniel Pitcher 
Nathan Soule 
Edward C. Reed   
Erastus Root 
C. P. White 
C. C. Comhreleng 
G. C. Verplnnck 
Aaron Ward   
Daniel Wardwell

Nrw JKasfT. 
Leteii Corufici 
SUat ComtU 
RictinrrlM Cooper 
Tamnt H. Hurlie* 
Jamet F. Randolph 
Isaac Southard

PENNSYLVANIA.
 H.irmar Denny 
'Robert Allison 
'John Banks 
T. M. McKennan
•Wm. Hiester
 David Potts, Jr. 
John O. H'atmough 
Jlndrtw Sttifart

James Fotd 
John C. Burlier 
Peter Ilirie, Jr. 
John Gil u inre 
Hoary Horn 
Adam King 
   King 
II. A. Muhhmberg 
Jeel K. Mann 
Samuel A. Smith 
Pliilandnr Stephen* 
Lewis Unwart 
tJuel B Sutherland 
One vacancy

MABTLUID.
Benj C. Howard
J. T.H. Worihinglon Vacant.

j.in.
Samuel W. M irdis 

IHDUMA.
RatlifT Boone
John Carr
Jonathan M'Carty 

ILMROIS.
Joseph Duncan 

Missouai.

Geo. E. Mitchell 
B. I. Semmet 
Francis Tliomas

Mississirri. 
  Plummer -

WHOLE BO. 165

Half Tickets one dollar  Quarters 50 cts. 
To be bad at

Officei, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Cal- 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, N. 
E. cornor of Baltimore and Charles-Ms.

|C/*Where the highest Prixes in the State 
Lotteries have been oftooe-r told, thao at any 
other office. '

 . Orders either by mail (post pard) or pri- 
vatu conveyance, enclosing thn cash or prices, 
will meet the same-prompt and punctual at 
tention aa if »n peraouui application. Address 
to >

JOHN CLARK, 
I Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

Nor. 1

And soue< 
Htead;
Ortiy ( ilder-press with patient look, 

Tlioi watches t the Ust ooilngs, hours by hoars

When ar the songs of spring?—Oh where are they?
Think it of them; thou hast thy musio too,

Wanted Immediately,
FROM 5 to 4 thousand feet of 5-8 Walnut 

plank, for wjiich the highest cash price wll 
be given.

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
I Eailon, nov 1  

And

roes like a gleanor, thiiu dost keep 
iy laden head, across a brook,

MR, CALHOUN'S REPLY TO MAJOR
EATON..

From the Pcndlclon Messenger. 
Major Eaton has, in bis late address, gVa 

tuitouslv dragged my name into his controve
• .i* T i-i- •»__ ;_ JL _ •_•«.

s, naturally makes me desirous that I 
ot seem to have any ftther connection with 
vents, little calculated to do credit^> the hit* 
rv of the rlar, than what I in reality had.* 
It is impossible to doubt that the main drift 

' Muj. Baton's address, .is to bold me op aa 
le real author ot'all the discord which ill al- 
Ked to hare prevailed in the late cabtaet, 

nd to which he endeavor* to trace its di^so- 
ition, and which, he woflM have Ihn' puhlio 

relieve, o'riginakj in a forr and ntiserahlo, 
quabble, on my part, in relation to the suc- 
.e«sion to the Prwidcntinl chair. 

With (hi* view, and in order to five a polit- 
:at aspect to the reftual of Mr*. Calho in to 
isit Mrs Baton, he states, that sb^ and my- 
elf called in the first insta«««. on iiim asl'l Mrs. 
laton, during their absence at ThiladclohU; 
tending it to be inferred, tbit in declining 

ntercoursa afterwards, we were actuated by 
political motivoi, and not by considerations 
oonecteO with duty. ITsubrtunatflljr for Ma- 
ir &\l0fi, his statement i* net csureeft -Mrs. 
!albowi awiver called e* 'M'S- Katoaat lh» 
me he states, nor at any- other time befor--, 
r since, nor didtsjie fever (et*e h«r carjl for 
ler, nor authorise say/ ane to do so; and the 
s entirely, igooraeA (trough what channel, W 
j what agency bslsjipnl cou)d come into hi* 
nd Mrs. Baton's ilsSfssron; to which I add.' 
lat it wa* net dW thronch my atrenay. er 
ith my consent or knowledge. If Maj. Ea- 

on had reflected, ha */Oiild have see* tkt-l 
icre must have beta, to say the least, an un- 

Msition somewher*. He states, that our visit 
ook place while they were in Philade.lphils, 
nd of coarse, preceded their call, which, .    
e represents, took place after their return, . 
nd which, he must knew, according to the 

that Koverns intercourse at the place, 
onld not occur. The Senator* and their f»» 
nilios invariably make the first call on tfc* 
r ice President and hit family; and in catofaih 

mily with this nil*, M.'O- Eaton had called e*j 
tie, on my arrival at Washington, before hi* 
marmpe, which I afterwards returned; and, 
not finding him at home, l«ft my card. Thit 
ras, prebalily, while he was absent at Pails.- 
Iclohia, and was the only intercourse I hsxl 

witn him,  * far as I can recoll'ict, during the 
whole session, except what took plateife \ba 
Senate chamber, or whan we casually Att at 
parties.

This is not the first time, that Mrs. Calhbua 
ias contradicted the statement that she *)ad   
visited Mrs. Eaton. It was reported at the 
inie, that she had visited Mrs. Eaien, and 
hat her card had been left. She then, on all 

suitable occasions contradicted it, as directly 
and poiatedly a* she new dees, and in partic 
ular to twe respectable ladies from Tenoe***e~ 
'wives of members) who then resided *t>;aiL 
idjoinia*; bearding hpuse. . "''

The erroeeous *tatemep| .of Uajer C. <om- 
tel* me te give a correct veiawn.ftf wtsat ac- 
ually oceorrt^; but wbkh I aeverkite**Mt*> 
intrude on the puhlic, and n«*f «UU. w'lla 
(real reluctance. evjM in Mif-dHMe*. wlen 
be and Mrs. Baton Mde,tMi> *i4t, 1 was 
dot at home, a*  * «tate* aafl dit) n«t return 
till after they had r«ired^(Vh«k I retoreed, Mn.r ^ l^v

al the servant had not announced their name*. 
She of course treated them w'r.h civility. 
She cyul'l not, with propriety, do otherwise. 
Then lation which Mrs. Eaton bore to the so 
ciety of Washington, became the subject of 
some general remarks. The aexl morning 
she informed me, that she had made up her 
mind not to return her riiit. She said, that 
she considered herself in the light of a etran- 
rer in the place; that she knew nothing of Mrs. 
Katin, or the truth, or falsehood of the impu 
tation on her character, and that the conceiv 
ed it to be the duty of Mrs. Eaton, if innocent 
ta open her intercourse with the Udies who 
resided in the place, and who had the best 
means of forming a correct opinion of her con 
duct, and not with those who, like herself, 
bad no means of forming a correct judgement. 
I replied, that I approved of her derision, 
though I foresaw the ditticulties in whi> h it 
would probably involve me; but that I viewed 
the question involved a* paramount te all po 
litical considerations, and WM prepared to 
meet the consequence*, as"He'mjielf, be the/ 
what they might

So Tar f'em political molivrthavinganyiaflu- 
e ice in the coJrtc udopied, could thty li.vo 
been permitted to have any weight in Ihe ques 
tion, the* very reverse course wvuld hare "ten 
Rarsoed. 'Ihe road to favour and patronage* 

iy directly before me^eould I have beeu base 
enough to tread it Tho intimate relation 
between the General Jackson and Major Kit- 
ion wa* well known, as well t* the intcrett 
that the former took in Mr*. Baton's case; but 
 a* degraded as I would have felt myselljiad I 
sought power in that direction, I would .not 
have considered the infamy kss bad we adop 
ted the caurae we did from *ny other motive 
than a high and sacred regard to duty. It 
was not, in fact, a question of the exelusioa of 
Tine already admitted into society, hut the ad 
mission of eue already excluded. Before the 
marriage, while she wa* Mn. TunbetUke, 
she had not been admitted into the society of 
Washington, and the real question was, wheth 
er the marriage with Maj. Eaton ahotld open 
the door already closed en her; u, in other 
words, whether official rank and patronage, 
should, or should not, prove pamjutv to that 
ceniorsltip, whicn tb« sex exercwea oier itself, 
and on which, all roust acknowledge, lu< puri 
ty and dignity of the female character uinioly 
depend. Had the case been difiiueol; l:ad * 
scheme been iuruied to exclude Mr* Eaton,

the fully

While vit U cUudi bloom thetoft dring day, 
And to k the subtle plains with rosy hue,

Then in i wailful cUoir the small goat* mourn, 
Among he river sallowa borne aloft, 

Otf king, u tin light wind lives or dies.
And full rowo lambs load bleat from hilly bourn, 

Hedge rickeU ring, and now with treble «oft, 
The n ^bruask whittles from a garden croft,

utkwring swallows twitter in the akie*.

TV\ 5NTY-8ECOND CONGRESS.
The election of Representatives to the 

next G'i grass, in the twenty-four States, is 
now co pleted. The slate of parlies being ft 
matter I SOIIM speculation, as well as interest, 
we hav designated, in. thu following table, the 
politics character of each member: *

to the vaguo insinuations, which constitute 
Ihe great body his address, as far as it relates 
to nin. To i;ife color to his general cburges, 
he has ventured, in a few instances, to descend 
into detail, and to give statements of facts, 
but in a manner wholly erroneous; which, 
however, might be received by tho puttie as 
true, were I to remain iilcnt. They buve, in 
fact, been already so received in some res 
pectable quarters. I am thus compelled, in 
self-defence, to correct the errors of his state 
ments, as far as they concern me., The oc 
currences which are Ihe subject of iitsaddres*, 
are of a character to render me solicitous, that 
(he part I took if relation to them, should be 
presented in the light which truth and justice 
require. The aaernory of them will probably 
outlive the present day; and a decent regaid 
fur the opinions'«f lliu»e who are to luooned

should permit the fruits of Ibe great victory 
that has been achieved, in favor of the MraU 
6f the country, by lha high mmd-d mdapen. 
dence and virtue of the luiiteao! WfubingUM, 
to be lost by perverted and false representa 
tions of the real question at issue.

With the some viow, and not much lees erv 
roneously, Maj. Eaton has given a statement 
of my application te him in favor ef a friend 
for the place el chief clerk in the War Do 
partinenl. He has so drawn up his af«t*«ae«it. 
as to make aa wnpresaion, that J suspeaded .. 1 
o^cial intercourse with hiaa.beoauae he refus 
ed to comply with my application. Thtlaetis 
far otherwise. It ia tme. IkaUt tbe request 
or ray friend, wb* was also a warn and demoted 
friend of General Jaekaon.and had avfered 
frum bn attaahmeut to him, I did preeant hia



r

fcfMaj. Enton.andthst I had no offi I consult me, I had too much self reww-ct and I
uia! intercourse with him afterwards; but for a 
Tcrv illfTcfcnt' reason from what lie alleges; a 
tcnbon which e.very indixidual, who baa even 
  moderate share of sclf-renpeet, must deem 
amply suflftelent, as a brief statement of the 

"fuels will prove. The application was uiad«,
itot^at art carry period lie states, (which was 
necessary to unite the impression he intends^ 
When it was known he was to he appointed 
Sen-clary of War, hut after h« was appoint 

"*d, and tool; possession ofhis office, and, if it 
br m-iterial, lone after Mrs. Eaton 1* visit. I 
culled nt his office a day or two before I left 
ttie city, I informed him tliat I called at the 
req'iesl of toy fiu-nd, simply to state my ini- 
pr-.-s«\on of his qu.alificatun and not to urge 
bis claim. After f had slated my impression 
in my friend's favor, li* tdM rite he. w»s well 
t.ttistied with his qualifications', but that he 
hud oilcred the place to another gentleman, 
whom lit* named, hut m (brining me, at the 
eauie lime, if iia slioulit decline, my friend 
would receive the appointment. I remarked, 
th it the person'to wlt»m hn had ottered (he 
place was v*trli!cUj quahfuiU and that I could 
not say H wor<l to weaken his claim. Besides 
his qualificatioas, his relation with, me was nt

• - - • • • • Ji_ -- L: . ._L....

regard for the dignity of the oAicc I held, (o 
intrude my advice^ while the disinterestedness 
of my particular ffien|li. freed me from all 
solicitude on (be score of patronage. A* a 
body, they neither sought, nor desired olfice. 
The most prominent of them, those who Imvr 
taken the most decided antteffertive part in 
favor of General Jackson*8 election, hid open 
ly avowed their, detenninalioti not to-ialre 
office. In supporting him, tl^ey were actuat 
ed by far d fferent, and much more elevated 
motives, than the low ami sordid ambition that 
looks to power and patronage.

Their object was to maintain principles 
which, they believed to be essential to llie lib 
erty and happiness of the country,^ rest-ire 
th* administration of the General Government 
to the Ire's principles of the Constitution, and 
to arrest the course of the events which WHS 
npidly bringing the great interest of the coun 
try into the most dang'-rous conflict; and so 
much higherdid they hold theseconsidurations. 
that the elevation of any man to power, that 
a* is well known-oemling the election, while 
zealously supporting Ken. Jarkjon, they're 
fused to advance his interest by Ihc least ft

Foreign New?j
LATEST ;FROM

Thjk p*ck*t ship Briiunnia, al Ne 
sailcdTrbm Liverpool on the !7tbSe 
Otir cortesponjont^ of the Courier, < 
cial Advertiser, and American, have I 
titd us extra-sheets, fitun which 
following extracts:   
, LONUOX, Sept. 15.   It is

tork,

the

,
on in I lie city that the Lonl 
speech Inkt nizht is very, pacific, aol 
r.ilioration of which, th   private \n 
(rum a hijh quarter at Paris, which 
dom filled giving us 'the best and

least as mlim&te. and friendly, as his whyse,]
presented, ̂ ad «» between 

. it could nut possibly he a source df off-u^e, 
that the (iirncr itii'sfle.-ted; which, nil who 
kiio-'v ale, trill admit, v. !t.-n 1 say the gentle 
nun selected Was Col. (Jidsden. The next 
day I received a letter fro\.i Gov. liasriilton, 
then a member of Conuresc. to whom Major 
Eaton allude* fcs my mend, stating that he 
had made application to Maj. Eaton in favor 
of the person for whom I had applied, with the 
fworuble result pf his application. On tbo 
strength of this, its well as his promise to me, 
I wrote to my friend unclosing Gov. Hamil 
ton's letter, and informed him be might ex 
peel the appointment with confidence, at I felt 
utmost certain that Col. GiJsuVn would de 
cline (be, otfice. lie did decline; but, contrary 
la promise, another person was appointed, 
without giving me any explanation, then or 
since. It was this breach of promise, remain- 
jug still unexplained, which interpo»-d a bar 
rier on my part to farther olficial intercourse 
between us; and, not as Major ftuton reprt- 
lints, the mere refusal to grant the appoint 
merit, tvliich of itself would iie.ver had the lc:t*l 
effect with me. ,11 there should lie any rfouM 
as lo the promise, of tiie time of tha »pptte » 
uoti, the letter of Govern .r Hamilton' to me. 
andj mine to iny friend, lio'.h of which I sup 
pus* lo be. in existence, will viUtilisli the cor 
reel ic<* <>f niy nUicment.

lint it si  yiii<. th.it I am lo be helil respond 
ble lor the »Uj>|>o>ed femls ol t ! ie hte Caliinel 
m.i 1 it4 disioliition,'6('CKii!t>*. us Mijur rV.ton
 l.ites, an ardent rrii-iid of .thr Vic« Pn-siile-r 
suid iu -I8^9 v thjt M ij'ir tii'iri is not the. 
frieii'1 o4- Mr. C«lhoiia. It would li<ve heen 
Bnubli nun:'- satufarUrv, il'Mijor b'-t-m had 
given the nnriin of I'lia >u;ipr)<  (! friend, with 
the lime, piafC ami ciri-um*<artee%, not only to 
entile him lo give hi» statement of ihe occur 
mice, but to ullof) me an opporliiiiily of 
joiiging how far I ourht to he responsible. It 
would have boon bulb to him and me .in act 
of simple justice, which, as far as lain eon 
cerned, wortH hHV« been pxrticulartr desini- 
ble, as I must object to the compete ley of 
M*J»EAlon and his associates, to determine' 

' ' Wtw arc not n»y friends. Tln;y appear partic 
uUrly liable to. error on this point. Uut a

•mhott time since it was gravely charged, in an

butemcntofthcirze.il- in thT miiiilenimce of 
their principul. Nor is the charge of embar- 
TA«sing tho administration less refriote from 
truth. 1 wajj' most anxinoi for the sacecw of 
Gen. Jacksak'it adrainitttrxtioo; Mid- UM)<IH!I I 
saw much I could not approve, I ye.t continued 
to give him my support whenever I p 
could, consistently witb duty. That 
was my course, I appeal with confidence to 
all'who were intimate with inn, to (he m -mbnrs

ajf.nro, states that Ihe i 
Great POA-MS will be for the di&ht 
tli.-ir armies, and each power is to. 
certain number of men ''very-mon^h. 
gird to Poland, negotiation*ate in mi 
ed ktale, and expected to end f«vormti 
also understand, that the Dlikeof Orlj 
I'-.r having received despatches frttiuj 
ihe Kin j of the French, ha* propo 
Leopold his nintt.r in marriage.

The following extract Trim) Ihe 
the Loi-d ('hincellor in thVHumn j>(5

of the body O'er which I presioBj and cspnci- 
ally to tbe two Senators from TntlBeisee, both 
devoted friend* of General Jackson, boih 
men of great sagacity, and both having ample 
opportunities of forming a correct opinion of 
iny course. In fact every consideration, pub- 
he and private, of h«nor, duty and iuterest, 
led me to dnoire the success of General J uk 
son's administration I bad con'.iibnud all 
in my power to the succes* of his election, and 
felt, to the full, the obligation which il impos 
ed

It is with pain that 1 havn forced my«elf 
to touch an the prominent subject pf llii* c.om   
mnnicatien. The question involved in .Mrs. 
I'jnt»n's relation to to-- society of Wa>hiiiKtoa 
belonged, I oeneeivurl, eielusivwly to h«r sex, 
and eenld not be involved in political conside 
ration, or.draivn inlnfuhlicdueussion, without 
painful {onseq icm-es. I acted on Iliese views 
in mv correspondence with 'Gen. Jack*on, I 
c'nild not be ignorant ofthn use mtUH'of it by 
fio.e. who, by their artful maehinations, have 

pltcedGrn. Jackson and mvseli'in our pres 
ent relation;, hnl the desire to do nothing on 
my pnrt that could t-nd to tlrxw tlie qu'-stioh 
from the tribunal to winch it properly and ex 
clusively belonged, restrained me fruin nuking 
he least hlluiinn to it in Ihi* rurrt'spoinleiice 
Ihou^b calculated to throw light on tile con 
rovcrsy between us and t» strengthen me in 
bo couflict.

J C.CALHOUN.

tiie. Ul'i Sept. is slrtincly. m>lic 
i< iciiic inteutiolis of the present Britii
ii-y. - .-' ..-'"

But far worse was the compliin 
m ike of these. speeches of the " 
(Marquis of Londonderry.^ He.i 
thoso he acted wilh were 'fcnast*ntly,_..  
pics of irritalioo towards Frunce, alg doing 
all they could to plunge us into i 
ed their whole object and their > 
Was a member to be selected 
point of onsol to be chosen? .V 
iiition to France was Ihe chosen i 
'IUSH. Was a charge to be pointed, 
dered more fatal than all the reft? 
position to conciliate our great and 
n.-ighbour was always tbe hurden of I 
 alion. Now in this country it migli 
less, where the. dupo«ition of the i"

nd people, and the weighlof the Nob

frdiispo 
t of a

authority were bettor known. Bu

lMr. U»U») CuenUt ..
Reeling to expel him from the cabinet, when 
it turned out, on further disclosures, th»t they 
were all gennewon from the Western Stttei
Tennessee, Kentucky, ajid Lnuiiiana.aad de 
voted friends to Gun. Jackson, actuated solely
by a rognrd for the success and honor of his 

' administration; » step of the existence ofwhicli 
I was ignorant, till after the meeting, and ui

r Lords 
i pro 

phet haviuK more honour out of his ot»*« coun 
try, hr» language was in France belinfedto be 
ol'far mere serious import. M*n t.irija noble 
person of high rank nnd connexion, Sequent- 
ly addressing the H rue. and alwajb to the 
same point of invective, irritation, and hobtil 
ily.  '

The Noble Lord, too, was a Ieal*r of the

Itwnee takes «uori a lively interest. But, if 
' we hope no positive news, we have at feast 
tbe consolation of observing that all tbe re 
port* which are in-circulation, are favowbli. 
to the Polish came, from which we may draw 
the inference that somotbiiiR  atisfae.lory bas 
really taken place, particularly as Ihe Prussi 
an Stale Gazelle tells us nothing more about 
the magnificent operations of Marshal Pmke- 
witHch, although it fold us a fortnight.ago lhal 
he was at the gates of Warsaw

The Cracow  ourier says "Our camp in 
the environs of Warsaw, in compus-'d of 80.000 
m»n, who may certainly be regarded us th 
the beet and the^ bravest troop* in En 
rope. Sue"h is the patriotie.ardour, with wliicU 
they are animated, that they wait with tli- 
utmost anixfcly for the signal lo ina-ch against 
the eneiiiv, in concert wilh the li-.vy qu masse. 
ofwhif.liVooul 50.000 men, well armed, in- 
eneamped under thn wails of tll« Capital. In 
this number arc comprised the following 
corps: 

"J. The corps of Kaminski, 7000 strong 
in Iheenvirous «l'Kronskie..

2. Tho corps of 8oz>eski, about 10,000 
men. in at O*tiuwice. IN that palatine of CM- 
COW. Miere are I wo camps formed of the levy 
en muse, one at Zaski, thu'l other at Pilla- 

, where there urn aho.it 10,000 men. 
The reserves, wilh tlie Cossack* of Vblhy 

aia, nmuunt to mure than 15,1)00 regulxi 
iroops; Poland, therefore, in the miilst of Her 
ilistrtsses.has now at her coinnuii'l 170,000 
men, who will march toward* Ihe enemy with 

convieton Hint the safely or the ruin ol'lhe 
coim'lry depends ujlon a decisive victory, and 
.vho solely confiding in lim assistance of Ih* 
Must High, who1 always assists Die just canse, 
are about to sustain a comb it with Ihe second 
Russian Marshal, whose anny doe* not num 
ber more than 100,000 men."

LKIPHIC, September 7. Berlin, Magde 
burg, and Piinitz are invaded hy the cholera. 
Th\« sconrge is only ten leagues from u*. Ev 
ery moment il may break out here

" The affairs of Poland are enveloped in-the 
greatest mystery. However it appear* cer-

i^said to harft surrendered, which these pa- 
*imake the 8th, whereas the preceding' ar 
mlX fixed it upon the 7th. They also add 

that ...Nlie Whole Polish force, flli.OOO retreat 
H<\ i i tlie direction of Mnrllin, followed by the 
Russian guards, and 24,000surrendered at dis- 
relion. The Grand Duke Michael, nt the 
lead of Ihe guards, had already entered War- 
taw, and the Russians hud behaved themselves

in order to' defend at Modi in the last restive 
ofnafionitt independence, and have left their 
wives a ad their littl* ones to the tender mer- 
cie«"of savage Cossacks, and the fatherly hu- 
m.inity and »vmpathv of the Russian

considerable humanity. The French «c 
counts rest upon the authority of a telegraph 
in. notice, which had been received from Stras 
bourg, conveying the substance of a
from General Count FlaliHult, the French Min 
ister at Berlin, and which had .reached the 
Government on Thursday, though it was not; 
lor well understood reasons, made known to 
the public till Friday. -The announcerae.n* 
ihen appear* lo have been the signal of H £en- 
eral commotion   mobs collected in the streets 
of Paris, the Ministers every where Denounced 
us the betrayers of Poland, and a stormy dis 

touk pUce in the Chamber of Depu
ties, -which was threatened to be resumed on 
Monday. The. Mmistors guve but cold and 
I ironic answers to the attacks made upon them, 
ami «(» Btrongly is the war party seconded by

.
They. were not merely justifies), but commen 
dable for making this sacrifice. ' They nbsn- 
doned all for their country; and liberty is now 
 "eking an asylum in the entrenched cxnip uf 
the Polish army, under the walls of Modnn. _ 
Do not imspinethnl »he will demand a shelter 
in England, or risk fur protection in France.   
Irfit us. hear no more of the wretched trash of 
England being "the classic land ofl'iliem," 
and let us reserve, all our praises for the Pufe-^ 
all our regrets for Franco and BngUmi-, 
and all our courage and resolution for UK 
hours of danger and of woe which approach 
ur.

Do not suppose tint w« shall longer follow 
your discussion on your Reform Oil), or tak* 
an interest in your local discussions; do not 
suppose that w« expect even the immense to 
pic of nn Hereditary or non-Hereditary Peer 
age in France to interest Ihe real friends t>f 
freedom in Enropc or trie-word. No, no;

tain that inconsequence of a reverse the Russi 
ans arn retreating precipitately, happily' for 
Poland, but'unforttinatcly fur European tran- 
quility; for the contest will thus be indefinite 
ly prolonged, if the Powers do not interfere 
efficaciously lo'prevent it.

IMUSSELS. September 13. 
"A letter from Vienna, dated the 1st lost.,

it was
follow 

eh as

(hop;uticulars,till discliwed by tho recent pub 
lications. If to this I add Major Eaton's own 
liability to fall into error iu determining; wlto 
are, or are not, my political friend?, »s disc lot- 
ex) in his late address, it will not, I am sure 
be thought unreasonable, that I should oi'jec; 
to hit competency in that pa licuUr. Whe.-i 
il is ;iec,04sary to hold me responsible lor 
 ccneo, tho odium of which he shows unooiu 
moa anxiety to shift to the shoulders  foth- 
en, he errs, on that point, in rela'ien to two 
ofhis associates in the administration. If, in 
his anxiety lo implicate me, he mistakes tbe 
political relations between Mr.Branch »«d Mr. 
Ve.rrien, and myself, gentlemen of whose sea- 
tim*nls one would suppose, he eonhl not bo 
ignorant, we may reasonably suppose, that In- 
is equally oiistakcu in the case under con.iJ 
eralion.

The inference he would draw from General 
Green's co«r»e, in relation to myself, c.-m 
scarcely deserve more than a passing notice. 
General Green's course has been of his own 
Choosing, witho-it an attempt on my part to 
infUence iiiut. Suclian alleinpt wouUI indeed 
have been pe:feet 1} Idle. If he nhuuld hi- 
e'i[p,Ki*ed lo lie governed by d.ise and vl 

' vi'-vs, how could I influence him? I had 
tiling to $ive, wlirt'e he had much to losfc.  
Ou4lir contrary suppdsHioil. (hat h« wi*. gov 

x erti"d by a sense of truth and justice, an ,,|. 
tr.mpl lo i nil i nee litiii was nnnrce-s iry M< 
Course, 1 tru^t, alfordrd uinpl* motives ofihit 
d''kci-ipin'>o. rf.iHi.r^rih', it.*:>at.4 haveliecn 

'ill .-raii'i ih-mc.twrHie i&V|.o«.ili..ir ot lul Jiui.es-

Riotoia Proceeding in Hudio*. We learn 
that a mast unaccountable excitement, lead 
ing .to acts of violence and the, disturbance of 
public w-.Krsbip>, has ex'uteil in Hjd'au-, iu this 
»iat<-, for some days pvst. .-Thtt facts, a* far 
as we,hdve leuruaci ibcm, arc these:  The Rev. 
John N. Main!I of tb'< N.-w EngUnd Conf.tr- 
em-.e ofUie Methodist Episcopal Clinrcli, has 
been praxrum>r fur » few weekp in IhiCcity; 
 &n a>aki>ning rt«s followed .Mvltbdjifl; nrirt 
the number of hopeful conver»iv>.ti, week be 
fore lasi, was estimated at about thirty. Mat 
ters proceeded on quietly until Wednesday 
evening of last week, when u large mob sur 
Munded tha Church, iv:lb intention* evidently 
hostile to the Rev. Mr. Ahllit. His friends, 
we .inderstan.l.Mivcii him from violence with 
ranch persona,! hazard. Tho next day thn ei- 
tyvv.isin niu-I) commotion, anil the uutliari- 
tiej expressed their fears that they should not 
a* able to protect the Rev. gentleman from 
harm. He, however, persevered and prcacii- 
edin the evening; but the house was surround 
ed by Ihoujands the meeting interrupted and 
'tie was allendi'd lo bis house by a strong guard 
if gentlemen who volunteered to protect him 
~: om the exasperated and passion loused uml

.
vVe learn, however, that the tumult has 

sulmided. It is a fact highly honorable to that 
city, that the Mayor, the Recorder, mid other 
diit'mgu'uihe.d individuals ejterli'il themselves 
lo !l,c extent of their power iu restoring or 
dor. Utuigtr'i Weekly Maneitgtf.

    0    
Jlnti-nuuomnj, like Jonah'n gourd,has in tbi*. 

st itn sprung up in a night; and'it will.'hko 
Jonah's gourd, either in a diiy. Il has no sub 
stantial foundation; the worm at it* root, is »l 
ready severing tht last lil>ro which sustains 
lif«. H'hik- for the little moment, its venture 
Apvais to flourish above ground. L*t no 
hu.i«>t men be deceived. . Gl idly would lh<- 
leaders of this party, even n>ne, CMS! off lu« 
disgHve of Ihe imposture, and identify them- 
si-lvs with any other party. After all ilien 
can be, henc-fi>nb,' but two parties in our m« 
te- states Net* Hnap^hire und Maine. The 
.\'i»tycracy will u*i »t perpetunl war with the 
Di-ui>>ri tcy the few Kill tie continually striv-

Ojipo>ilijn parry in tint Home,
thiiu^ht he spike ill-sentiments of hi
ers. lie, thn Lord Chancellor, as"
any in in, abhorre I ill idou
or snlHn'ns'nn to Fnnce, or '«  mi_
Power, liul he S;I>T n-i spiiit of |
frie.ndihi;) prevail, an I he
saered tlnty lo nvnt it in iheeorilial
inuui.il good will. France and
can prt-S'-rve thn peace of thf *v-,rl
Lei Franf.i be irritated into w u-i
nud the. whole hum 41 race is curs:
That it would be popular in lh«
in the country In break the p.-acs.
nation of same Noble Lords, but it
ofhis. On ihr cotitr.iry, he Iv-Vu ve.i
Uler ivho rushed heedle.i^iy into
suddr.nl)- forfeit hn iiopulariti , as
deserved to lose hi* head. (I lesr, 
cnuld assure their Lor>hip-i. t!iat 
in that House alarmed all  urfi 
and .they were tjie h*sl fi ie:»l» of 
eoutii nmt private- k»tef*r M 
oae», lo prove Ihe efl'-ct daily p 
those fiillaniniat'iry ilivussionx. 
villings at our ni-.iglihors and their r-ilern.

He was nn\ious in li't up his voic*. ill suli 
proti-it-ition ng.iimt BUK!I perilous topic*" 
utlf rly denied that those who bore their he»d- 
less part in thorn, spjke the seuiimentl of any 
porliou »f the llritisli people. He should nol 
regret ttic trouble ho had now txken and giv 
en to their Lordships if it give him t)i>> oecit- 
sion ht! aliwfull.v ariBod, tu ut'nr his Jiifr.lAra 
lion in the face of Parliamcn' and tlie counlry. 
Ho dewred1 it might fn on his iiulhority and on 
his renpoiiMliility.lo Fianr.-, hn know .it would 
carry comlort loall trnr fru-nds of France and 

. an'! peace for they were the lame 
parly «nd tiia same person*  (Hear, heir.) 
It was wilh unbroken cotnfoit and uRspeaka-

4 ''  'uul 
eJ

i>one 
e Min 
wo<ilil 

dly

says  'It is reported Co-day on Change that 
Ih' Russians, having attacked a battery erec 
ted in front of Warsuv, were repulsed with 
gre.at loss. From Ibis commencement it is 
concluded that Ihe place will be obstinately 
defended, and that thr prompt retreat of the 
Polish army on tlw capital was for ihe pur 
pose of concentrating its fotv.e, whilo the Hi 
si ins are obliged to divide theirs to dff'nd 
themselves 011 iiolh banks. It besides appears 
tint 'the town docs not v/aitt supplies and that 
thr sie^e may I ut long.' f 
From the G izclle de France, dated Tuesday, 

S«pt. I.-}.
"P^Ris. Sept. 1-2. vVo Imve just reeeived, 

by cstif.-tle, a letterVrom London, which in 
forms n* tint according Id a protocol signed 
bj. tlie five iiifiinb>-n of the Cunfcrence, And 
accepted by the French Government, France, 
is excluded from nil the deliberations relative 
to the demolition of the 'fortresses

It is alfirm<;-i that tho J2.000 Fr«neh tn>op» 
iliat havu r-.ni liii'-d in B-lyiuni, will relurn U 
France at thf. end of Ihe month."
«~-» i-r.**v~f . . - - ^ - .-.-,.  «ttp»aran'pe o/ 
our rivor Ts mo»l aftlie'tnij;;' WeU. Ibe ruids oT

popuiit fircling without, that it ivas foare<l by 
Ihe friends of peace that the. resignation cf lh» 
Mininterit must be the consequence. The G.1- 
verauviit had been nlrea»ty dofeated in the 

: Cliaiiibvr, upon the motion for. bestowing ho- 
uours upon tbo o'lii-.crs appointed by Ikmnparte 
durinj; the lnindre-f days. The following-are 
extracts:  

The following details have h«en published 
iii the Paris Journals, Marshal P*»kevntdi 
had given to Wftrstuv 15-days to siirr^n-liT. . 
Tho iJtal term was t<3e\pirn on Ihn 9th inst. 
F*ive days before the expiration of the term, 
Paskewituh rupeatod Ins summons No ati- 
ower having ^en cotppleted, fresh proposi 
tions were made, whieh the Polish eapil-il re 
fused to accept On the morning of (be 7'U 
the combat coinrneuc'-d uilh the ut nost ubxii- 
nacy. The Poles were successively dixlod^d 
from, their intrenchments, the Hitches ol'whicD 
n-ore filled up by the asuail -nt- with dend bo 
dies. On the morning of the tin the Polish 
army oB'ered to aecept the conditions proffer 
ed the diy before;'but the Riissian G.-neral no 
longer thought pro|ier to «ra?it them, .md tbe 
batlln recnminenced. The Polish troops then 
quitted Warsiw^Mnd retirenVin ihr ma<s upon 
tlie Plozk road, in the dirac.tion of M irilin. he. 
ing pursm-d and harassed Sy th« Russians. 
As soon us they hail quitted the rilv ihn inhab 
Hants opened the gates and went on' to m-ct 
the Russians /i'ne Grand Duke Michicl e.n 
tired att. e head of the l-np.'ri'il Gmrls itilo 
Wirsaw, where no di«ord'-r« took place."

hive now a subject mat* pressinz tltpn these, 
interests more important (huh Ih' se, for in the 
file, of Poland is involved thn fate of liberty, 
of the existence of free institutions, md of 
Constitutional Governments, a* well as the 
principle of^o'pnhr doverei-nty We are not 
lo abandon Poland because Warsaw has fal 
len; and though Ihe White Bugle, may f«ri 
white becrimsdned with-the Mood ofthoitsandi 
of vielims, vet it «hnll re-»pprfir as tbe jtao- 
tlnrd of universal freedom, and Ihe butcheriti 
of Warsaw altall be avenfr'd bv the ind'-nen- 
denceof morn countries thin Poland. War 
saw has fallen! Oh how thr Metteniiclis of 
Europe, have rejeicetl! how <he hnlls hava 
run-; with r:ip\ure, and how the goMfits have 
sparkled wilh wine! "To lh> triumpbs of 
Despotism!" drinks thr Nrroof Warsaw, who 
has »hed the blood of (ho brave, the virtuniii 
anil the free. ' "To the long lif« of tfic Empe 
ror Nicholas," drink the Courts at Ri-rlin, at 
Vienna, and at the H-igti'*; «nd the humane, 
pioiH.inrl inlellectml Monarch*ofSpaiii,Por 
tugal. Rome and Naples wifl ernhrsee th% 
priests. »-iy extra Masses, and offer «p TcDt- 
unu for the successes of the Russian arms.

And what will hn felt what will be snU 
and dsne at the Palace of St. James? Will 
L'ird Grev now reeretthat, before it wai lo» 
lute, h» ilid not raise his voic* infuvornf Hoi- 
is'i indenenden^e, and thus havn averted the 
fall of War».«w,an«l the unian ol dnsfiotrun >  
gainst'i'i»rty,anil ofr»rie«t» Sityrantsnj in^ttlia 

[riihts of man aid th:: honor and (vir^ini'sn of 
nations? Will Lonl Itroiighatn now f(e| i> at

The nnwsol thn f.ill of Warsaw pro.luced he has disnp|>ointeil Kurope and the \vr>rld  
a deep and painful imiiressinn yesterday upon | ami that it i* n ' " 
tin1 public miiifj at P iris, and w«s the su'ij.ct di<c!v\rgr. will 
of general eon»ersalinn in the enf-> a-irt other ( Lird Clnncellor. and to get i 
places ofp'ililio resoi-t. In the evening <-ver- i of remnnels. leaving 'nothing

r>'i^h for such a m- e . r. In-to 
I nnd latent the dutit   of<i 

his list
i m reiiKineis. leaTinu nothing for the tiett 

al groups were jormf-d in the g.ir-len of the 'IVrm. hut tint h«- mved to himself. t» hi*

nud liio«e«a-|"11' ^ v ^ cs »  * re 1Ul>li"S-on the surfacn. Such

oljinnr*"fi«
large ni,i«bi:s givo way, thnt fears are enter 
tained for the, sluice near the T«t«(le Flanders. 
The waters spread the ravage v further.' and 
even the causeway of Gh^nt miy. be rendered 
inriassable by deep gullies. The dykes ol' 
Lille are also said tu bo swept away" to the 
extent of I.UOO mstria. The damage is im 
rntnse, ami liie expense that will br required 
to repair these diiasiurs iK'iiicaleiilable.

LONDON, September 14. 
The report on tl|« Reform Hill caine on fb'r 

considnration last night, when some immateri 
al alterations wer« proposed by Lord' John 
Russell wn sny iinmateri.il, because we con 

any altention in mere matters f detail

PaUit itoyal, ro isintin^ principally of young 
ni"n, who p--ice dad toward* the b.inlevar U 
singing th- Jl irieilt'ihr. and lh" 1'ariri-nnt md 
shujiing Gaerrt aux Ilustal Five (o I'ol -yne: 
Aboui nine' o'clock ttie hotel of Me Min 
ister f>r Foreign ,V:l'.ir» w is attacked by a 
large^ parly, wu.i thrr .v nt ..ne> at the windows, 
ami tore d >wn a parl o. Mie [nlii.iii-'s n-xt the 
Boulevard. Some detachments ol lroi?p-> hav 
ing conn: .up, this crowd w-is dispRr«r.d a''i<l ] as to thi lio'iost s"d bosrof 
the hotel protected fro-n further duraa^e \ j |h>v l;elievr. th.it thn
strong party of the military vrai stationed in 
the" vicinity of thn RiisshnSAmbiftfidur's resi . 
llence. to be ready lo act in case of eoacrgen- '

countrv. to liberty, and t" jns'icse. to Ir vede-- 
'm nde-l and that with cannon nt the Raltio 
a-id in the Rl irk Sea the indepen''e-..-e of 
P.l.iid.' VVill Loril Althnrp artd Mv Lord 
R-i-srl imatrine. that when hislorv sliall sit in 
'u-l^nne ,t on their nets, and their po 
licy, nnd on Ihe evrnts »f the yr.»r» 
1330 anrl 1RS], si  > ^^i!l hpppovftl-.eir ir.deri- 

and their shi£Ki»hnesi 
^s? and i'o 

i of thr Ri-|V,im

blr delight that he pronounced the iiropos'ti >n, 
«irl «!ilie. interesting to tho cnuntrv h« belong 
ed to, and the crown he served, and s>-.rved all 
the. more faithfully for prorlnimin;; this truth 
 that the Minister who plunged Ihe ro'inlrt- 
into war would be over.vh''l>ned with the 
loud, univrrsHl, umpiring fxee.rat.iin 'of the 
whole English, Scotch and Irish p-njile. Rut 
that execration, he added fur himself, would 
not be more loud, nor more universal, nor 
more, unsparing, th.m siu-ti inn'lnes* and such 
wickndne.ss well rios.-rvi-d from the whole of 
that united ptnuilf. -(Cheers )

I.OIDON, Gel. 15th. h.ilfpust 7 c'elock-
A Conference of the.- reprfsentativ t of the 

five great powers, was held at the Foreign 
Oili«-e to day, at two o'cUclf.

The Paris paper* of TueS'lav, full' confirm 
th? announcement thallhe whole of thf French
troops remaining in 
Kr.mcu bv 'he end of tho pnse it

n^ \;i clie.it the This is the secret of

ty. to bavc-aVuW*"*0 otit,.n( hi» snp|>ort. 
as it clearly- wdu!«> have been, on liic opposilu, 
to have obtained it at all. A» t h,»re been 
co:i:|x-!led to'spedk of -Gon l»re,.ii, it is due. 

e to linn -lo niv, that I tit-lie ve G''ii 
had aa'frienil more zn.iloirs and ho 

''nest in his ctfuse. "Whatever aiuy- be his pre- 
*?.ht rttVHtiiC1!", I fritt* from bis oim, declara- 
toiis that he was early und decidedly enlisted 
In', favor of bis re election. Mis o«n interest 
evidently lay in thM direction, -as I believe his 
views  r'publitf polk-j md. If he. has siucv 
r.hanfrrd his opinion, muny causes may br 
found, in tyliHl lisa since transpired, without 
ivttviouliiigit to any imaginary intluince over 
him, on my part,xhen»t nmilbe apparent 
to i.ll, with the whole power and patronage 
of the ruvermnent against me, I had nothing 
thrtMigh which to exercise, it.

tiding corrected the errors of Major Ka- 
ton's sratemnnls Mini inferences, nliorever hi- 
has descended into pitrtieiilars, it only remains
to repel his tfenerM charges «nd iniinuutious, 
which 1 do by' a' direct auJ ftOHitive contrddic 
lion. It is not true, that 1 attempted to exer 
cJKe any control iu the TormHtioo of tbe late 
eiihineti or to influence il» patronage, or that 
I mnde any attempt 10 embarrass the Admin 
islntlion iu the Seuate, or eltetvhere, or (tin 
a.iy way responsible for lira dissolution uf Ihe 
Lite cabinet; unlen, indeed, the refusal ol 
iVlr.». Calhoun lo visit Mrs. Katoq oil grounds 
«xi-!u«iv<-jy connected with . Ihe dignity and, 
4>urity olbor.sex, or the v.oilirtiUuu of mv 
«lutrct«r u^aintl «u unfounded atuck, should 
be cwntidvrtd nulla-ieiit lo rciidnr.lnie rnnpon-
fcibk. '.'J'livM: awmy.ohly . Iu truth.. . . 
i\w reverse of all ol lhcM>is«ner«l charges nnu 

  iintiniwtions, in l»ue. Gen. Jaekbon nevurcun- 
.»ulled me, «« to tlie fortuntiou of his 

. })< . was mriiii limn, aa it now -appears, 
, «iil Irum me, by ueuns which have been ex- 

uu a lot me r occ«siua. A» ha uia oot

the iniposturr of Aiiti ibasoiiry, and ill other 
im|>usUre» prattised *>n the people.  
Put.

are to rturn to 
onth.  
Poltnd,' re. is still HO  positive new* fmnil . 

hut the Mes<agcr 'de Ch unljcrs rhnn^ons ano 
(her reported battle on Ihe 33d ult,
the Russians were defeated. According 4o 
another report, the Poles had expeicnced a 
rqiulwv ._

The French Chumher of Deputies pave al
The f«lle*vi\ig are nive.n in tlie FFoouVock 

(Vti.) .Senlinef, ai ausirjict niecuneni of style 
of NationM H^publiciti» resotlotions |i, the 
ilearln of ideas ivhich sei-m Iu ktlhcl many of 
these meeting', it might b« well Tor our ad 
versaries to adopt a (<rrni.il* for.general use, 
in order tint thn whole parly might be reliev 
ed from the tedious nuceasity »f searching for 
some novelty of panegyric ol Mr. Clay or 
»omi* new obj-ir<atury charge and abusive epi 
thet to b<3 applied to Ihe President. These 
nv.ght sevve a-i example.*: 

Rttolct'l, That Henry Cluy is the glory and 
grandeur of creation, tlie lip-top stem of the 
knob-i ul tbe raoiiniiiins, that he already oc 
cupies the pinnacle of fame  that Im is rapid 
ly ascending the sleeps of Mount Ktim, und 
that when lie rtachos tbe top, hu will step 
at-ros* the crater and dissolve the world in 
ruin*.

llttoltxd. That- Andrew Jackson is a jock 
ess  ti New a Caliguli-a-a Ruhospiere a 
doiard a murderer and a cannibal, having 
'Eaton three secretaries and a printer at a (in 
gle meal.

IB whieh

most unanimously adopted .\ petition 
that th'e-rcmains of Napoleon he 
llio Urilish Government.

The Belgian Government is anxio' 
in the formation of at) -army, \vli\ch 
officered in the. first instance by sevei 
erals and three hundred otfire:* from 
The militia is also to i.« called out,

praying 
' from

sly alert 
i* to he

In looking over tlie New Orleans ship newt, 
in the Ixte.st papers, we see that the a- 
tuuunt of Hu.-cie i<u;iortcd on the Ust Ihrcu 
days was about $4(10.030. It was brought in 
sloops and sohouncrs which ply cettslixnily to 
various parts in Mexico, where specie.is the 
piincipal article of export. Jour. Com.

An explosion of a Powder Magaiine took' 
place in tli« .xubuibs of tlie city of Savannah, 
oo tti* Mb ult. by ivbicb sovsii liva* were

hundred pieces of cannon to be in l ftdiness
in Ihe course of the present month, 
arrangements nece«--arily grow otitc 
proaehin^ retirement of tlie Fi<n(h 
and Ihn upeedy UrniinalioD of the D 
Uelgian armistice.

gen
Pra 
nd one

Ill these 
Ihe ap 

reserve, 
itch tin I

1 he Dulch papirs announce oficially thai 
an arniulic'- hud liecu agreed upo| with the. 
Uelgims, which wastoeommencftfiotbe 39th 
of August, and enrl tlie loth ofOtober. 

tirumUie Couriir q/'tlie ilk.
"Parit Sept. Id. Nothing hasjetbeen r« 

ceivoil 10 confirm tha News revived from 
Cracow, dated August '.17. annouHng a vic
tory over MarshHl Paskewitch. Aiolhrr ver 
sioii hownvvr, is given of the rep<i ted d.-l'eal 
of Rudi^er, accordius lo whii-.h il was on the 
'.20th that Ihe corps of this Kusj lir General 
wus suddenly attacked by 1S,0«0 n n,il<-tacli 
ed from Warsaw, wuiltt Hozyci lb(loweil
him lo throw us much impeJinien. 
iu his way. Besides Ihe battle of

plica on the 
'id to have 

This in

nother U staled ti> IUIVB taken 
J^J, wheii the Rlisiiaiuqre 
retreated to llx Rmsi,m tenTlory 
formation is. tbu tamo as we gavu 
but it reaches U3 this morniag will^l iles and 
details, which give it much probi lility, par 
ticularly as far as relates lo tbo c.li ;k alleged 
to have been sustained by Riidige f

It is painful that so much uncer iatr exists 
wilu rcspoct to even In in which U whole 6f

is possible 
lie gtiih a-

by which the great principal of the Bill is nol 
compromised, immaterial.

From the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer, Oct. 31 
STILL LATER.

OF
By (he British ship Arkwright, which arriv 

ed I«st evening, from Dundee, on the 24th 
Sept. we have been able to obtain from a pas 
senger the only late paper on board Ihe Dun 
dee Courier or the StOtn which contains the 
disastrous intelligence we give below, qflhe 
siirrend'-r of Warsaw to tho Russians. The 
Captain of tan Arkwright state*, thnt when lie 
left Dundee lit had in his possession thrrn 
London pap rs containing a confirmation of 
this event, but he gave them away at the 
Oikney Inland, where he touched with hi. 
ve»»e.l. 
From the Dundee Courier of the 301h Sept.

FALL OF WARSAW. 
This capital hat at length fallen. After 

two days of sanguinary fighlihg Iho town sur 
rendered by capitulation and the Russians en 
tered Pragi. 
Tlie following tommwiieation it from th* Office

of thr. Londnk TiiiM on the nth. 
"Official intelligence was received at Hef- 

lin on the I lib in'sl. of Ihe capitulation of Ihe^ 
city of Warsaw, on the 7th,ivl »ix o'clock, p. 
M. alter two d-vys bloody fighting in the nei^li- 
nerhood, during which Um Russians o»rrie|l 
Uy assault all the entrenchments whioli had 
benn raised to protect thn city.

"The Polish Army, followed by the Diet 
and lim me? .,ur» nf the Govnrnmnnt, retired 
through Pra^a on ihe iii^ht of the 7th, and 
early on the 8lb the Russian Army entered, 
maintaining perfect order persons and pro 
perly were respected.

"The Poles we're retiring upon Modlin nnd 
Plock, where il wassupposcd llicy would oiaiA 
an etf'orl to maintain thointelves."

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By Ihe Colotnti, Caplain COFFIN, nt this 

port from' Liverpool, whence she s ,iled on ihe 
2-M September, we have our files of Kuslish 
pipwr* lo Ihe latest dates. The contents me 
ronlirmatory of the Intelligence brought in Ihe 
Arkwright nt New York, and bring the Lon 
don dales up to the 21st ultimo. We annex 
wilh heartfelt regret, the tad particulars: 

Philnd, Ga*. 
From the London Jlfornuw //mill, Stnt. 19.

We have juM received the Paris Journal- 
of Saturday und tiunday. Their very aspect 
 for two of them ar* m mourning, and their 
contents, aro little else thau melancholy con 
firmatiotis of the disastrous news from Polaini 
whieh had already reached us through other 
channel*, and the accuracy of which then 
sut-ms now no reason whatever to 'doiiht. Thr 
detail* differ in some degree from those ulrea 
dy known, but the discrepancy is not no. Dia 
le.rial, we are afraid, aa to shako the tr.iih o) 
thn former statement. The principal Attar 
cace i* iu iLc day ou whlctf the Polish capilul

b'u't alttioii^h tnc conc»ilr»n of Ihe . , 
in tint direction »v*» groat, there was DO al- 
^empt to commit outrages. At several points 
of (tie capiul, lamps were broken. An atlemiil 
wax nia.le to force the shop of armourer* on 
the Boulevard Poissoniere, but a young nun, 
wearing Ihe Cross pi July, having placed bim- 
solf in the doorway 1, managed to keep the nvib 
in check lilt the arni.'d force cnm- up. The 
National Gunrds were called out. ->ud, it) con 
jnncti'in wirh the troop? of the line, appeared 
at every point where public order was threat 
ei.ed. Uy 11 o'clock all Ihe groups had dis 
persed, and perfecttranquility was retired.  
Considerable crovcds were, assembled this 
morning in th<- caurts of thi Pdais Hoynl, 
where bis Majesty arrived about half Jia»t II, 
accompanied by the. Duke of Nemours; he was 
received wilh loud acclamatioun and eric* of 
«F«t>e h lloi"

1'ne effect of the vote of the Chamber of 
Deputies on the mjtion of M. Uoisy d Auxins 
ivill be la re instate G -nc.rvl Grouchy in the 
grade of Mara.ial of Prance, on ihe subject 
of which an active corre»|>onile.n^e look place 
simu lime ago Imlwucn l.,i& ollicer and the 
Minister of Vviir.

INSSURRECTION AT MADERIA.
A vessel ba* arrived from M ideira, which 

llal s lhal in cdtis> qu'-nct) of a report th-it (I e 
French aqaudron hadlorced I no B«r of Lisbon 
ami >vas in possesiiion of the R;ver T.i^uu, a 
revolt among tho islanders had taken place in 
favpr oi Donua Maria, which however was 
quelled by the governor after tome trouble.. 
Tuis olici il hail th.>u,;!)t proper to .iccos^ lli.- 
l£nglish C»niul of liitviag circulated this n>:w» 
and bad passed lhal functionary under Arrest 
in the Consulate House, a large Ciodyof lroo;i» 
preventing all ingress or egress, «;ni be inteii 
ded to ko,-|) the English Consul this confined 
until furtbur adyif.es from Lisbon.
Tiie London .\leruin ̂  Curoniclo of the 24th

SaVS.
We yesterday received tho Paris Papers of 

Suudxy and the Motsa^er dcs Clunibern, di- 
tpd Monday.

. The contents of thrsA papers, as well as our 
correspondence, are of the. most serious ii^ 
prtrl. Great changes at Paris are unavoida 
bin. '

But. besides Ihe affairs of (he north nf Eu 
rope, France, It wouM appunr, has ihrealcnod 
hpiin, iu cuse the Government of that cmmtry 
interfe-eiin the approaching contest between 
I).>n IVdro and Don Mijjuel, '1'hu (Jon«iiMi- 
tlonel given passages from H m):i' presented by 
the French Charge d'AfTnirs at the Court ol 
Madrid, intimating that a .,li-,) >riun< on tl\-' 
part of Sp»i» from th? principle of non-inter- 
veittion, would leail to Ihe croiuingof Ihe Py 
rences by Inn French troops.

produced ut Para 
 Uefcal (,f

Bill vrill ntorip forjll tl.e errors and 
of tli-Mr foreign pn**'? '

When the programme of the Coronation 
shall be forgattat', an4 nil -Ow** -a>M*t«" ***' 
eoldnn fripperies which ornamented the 
he-^ds or adorned the shoulders of the Co irt 
ot'St .lames inthe month ot September. !*<.<), 
shall have moiiloVreH andrlecMjed and when 
even the names nf the courtiers shall he oblit- 
rnled by tjme from Ihe hn,»»n nion'imcnts 

whieh will ern loAg be rreeled to all iheir 
meinnries, will s-iccM-dinjr generitions not 
speak of the events of Wars-«w with horror? 
and ivlu-n the history of the ri-igns of William 
thn 4th and of Loui* Philip rlmll be read by 
our great grnnd children, "ill thi-y not desire 
to change their heruldric or.mments. nnd not 
to hear the. names of lho»e who allowed War 
saw to he ravaged Italy to be occupied by 
Amt-ian troops, in order to cruth the spirit of 
freedom,und Belgium tube protocoled out 
of her md-pendenc* by the representatives of
 ihsolute Government? In those certain, 
though distant times, Ibi* majorities and mi- 
norites on the Reform Hill will he forg-Hten  
fie subdivision of the counties in the interesta 
of the Aristocracy will ha unknown otli»r 
more national, general, andcompr«> ht'n-'ivr in-
* iiiitifi-i- will h-«ve been established, and Ihe 
fac-'s alone will remain trnt whilst some itn- 
pr..verfi"iit \\:is i-lfectinpr in the national r<p- 
rewn'atives of Great Britain, yet thr »-ry 
Minister who suggested the plan, lefused to 
I'le.-d the cau»e of Poland; refused to recog 
nise the independence of Ihe Pol'--; tei'used t» 
ot»'-OM' the elfor's made, by th* Auntrain Gov 
ernment for crushing lih*rlv in Italy; nri-ri  " !- 
lied the aflairs of Belgium'1 without consulting 
the wish's, interests, or wants of thn millions. 
Thota shallow and srarenlv plausible pleas of 
"we nro afraid of dit'iirliiiii: th» peace of IC'iropt;. 
we wish to preserxe the principle of non-inler- 
v«nii»n" and "«'e hopn to »ecnm the Comi- 
nenl from war," will (lien be ridiculed add 
scofTed at ns they deserve to bo by Ihe Invert 
of human nature and Ihe promoters of ,cmk~- 
z.itinn and happiness.

The inllu-MicB of penr,- | u--ha«ed at any 
rate, and at tltc iirriHL*; ol i-vi-ry p'inriple, 
on Ihn "l-'reneh Fnv pi»r <.r.nls," ;ind on tho 
"English Co'isil*,' 1 -OM .Mnnrbe»t.-r Gingham* 
niul "L\oit» Siirsenrls." will then l-e »col!«il 
at orunlf^'Vd hy our <lesc|mlj'.'s; <\hilsl 't.e 
one vast tact will remain, that W«r>.'W ' «» 
sacrificed to Rnv:!i-!i fe.in. nn'l I-) Knitlisli 
maii'ilartnres  Poland SRcriHcid In it Krciu II 
ftiiniiicrcial nyslf-ro Bud to a Kr.-(jrl> 
Gmernment ci»w«rdie.e, and libnltv oft-red

To the Editor of tin; London Morning Chron.
/'ori'». 8ti>t. IT,'.- .. 

Sir AVersiw hu»r:(piiulated! Thn White, 
Eaglu tins la'l- n. ilyeU in the lilutid ol l.n 
bravcKt, Ilia no!il.-st, «nd the besi; and thu 
Grand Dukn Michael occupies Ihe former pj 
lace of the Grand Duke Coiulanline! Do you 
Irembln a* you read Ihcse lines! D.< you (urn 
pale wilh-rage, nnd dors your heart cease to 
Me*U and your tr*rra life blood, docs it cbili 
ia your veins? This i.s natural, just and pat 
riotic. Out your tears will be unavailing; your 
si,fbs will not reach the iron heart of the Ty 
rant of Russia and llte Detyot of Ihe Norm; 
and tho Poles will refuse- tbo sympathy of all 
men; for they have received tho protection ol 
none. VV<ir<aw has fallen! The Russian ur 
my has feasted its rapacity on the treasures of 
tiie city pillaged, Hacked, burned, ravished, 
destroyed. The father and the husband hare 
Hod tliu citj, to associate with Ihuir brethren.

up a victim on tire lilondv uliai nf unb-eli i£ 
-cnlinrit und cold heurleal Sjtrcnlatois. 'j'ho 
ftII of VV»r»aW will -aiirvive UK au histoi-u-nl 
fae.t to dennto thr n-gnt of foi-ling. of si-uv. nf 
la-v.oi" ju«lirc,of COIITOKO. »r pOnalis:n,ut tl:n 
liive of freedom and of civilization, a* wvll m 
France a«'in (Jrtist Urili»n,in the nineieeuih 
century; -if-.d when winn 1 1^110111111 "r lull-ri a- 
dinp apoligist (or these tim.-s shall venture in 
si ccn.-ilinc a:;es to point In the R-ctlul'on 
ol .July and the Rfform Dill 01' Knulm d " * >!>e 
r..cin of ISJO und 19.11. Ihe calm und sober 
h<-.turian «ill i"t»d I'rnni the pages of.lhe Mon- 
iteur of t!ie Kith S.-ptemher, the nnneunr.e- 
ni'-nt-ol'tli« fall of Warsaw, and Ihe retreat 
of ihc Polish urmy to Modlin.

Not a (Mini of sympathy! nol » lin« ofsor- 
row! not a tear at regret! not » »ylliWn of 
encouru-emenl! forlhe hravo and noble brrpei 
of Ihn age in whieh we live; nnd the historian 
will then examine th* column* of the.Uoni/ctir 
for Iho succeeding, day will mad Ihe _tm- 
nouncemcnt of Ihe event made hy the Minis 
ter of Foreign AtTuir* to the Chanber of De* 
pntien, whicli conclude* by saying ' " OrJt*

at
will he sufficient. "Order reigns nf 

\Var«aw|" Those were the *»ordi of tbo Min 
ister of Louis Philip, when be announced lh«. 
saddest imws which ever broke on tbcmrofa 
disgraced aod LuniiliuUd people!
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tomM il» order s>fthr fuiieri,! pile! tbe order 
uf the dungeon, tlin rack, (lie maniar, Ilia idi 
ot, and ibe dymid -"Order reiaii' at Warsaw'" 
That is, Russia is triumphiinl   tho bloody stau 

' i!*rJ i» once niore unfi)»led,>tlie Diet is driven 
from the WH||S nl the city, the orphan :iiid"thc 
widow alone remain to gt.Zi: witli meant eye 
en their oppressors. <>r In die the victims of Inn 
lust nnd the hlooil -thirsty appetites of thrk ty- 
rantiHtidmnster.v. "Order reuosat.Wiirsavv!" 
Then it is that "order" whirli precedes lh« 
last convuluve thruM of the dxins martyr, 
wh''n cHKayd in Hit net of devotion an>1 oi re 
(If c'i'in, hn tint comment!* his soul to hu God, 
and then suwcn-lc-rs liis body lo his mnrrilHSs 
execulK'ii'f. Oil! how my soul loathes llii» 
u-rctched, wretched system. xvhi'-.h hns brought 
France. to anarchy, the Throne of the barri 
r.ade» to pity aiiJ contempt, Hnil the Reyoiu 
tion of July to beXue subject ol mocUery and 

iiR by every driveller on the 'Change, »»d
by every puling politician in Ihe Salonsof t! '.s 
T.ist metropolis, but il is Ibe same syelem in 
Loniion. You !uv« done na more lirEngland 
than we. ha"e done in France. .Thetame t\n 
tern of subserviency ta Pntsaia, Russia, and 
Austria; Hie same "determination to a-'.opt. in 
JeM.l (lie bloody and cruel It-ratios of 1814 and 
1816; and tiiu Sivun; jndill'e.rence has been 
manifested by both the, Governments, for the 
ri:;htf of men, Ihe interest* of l»ue.r\f , and the 
happiness of tho world.   ,. >.- •

The scenery of this IrtiRBdy I«m not about to 
attempt to describe. I am not about Ir.tiding 
niy pen to pamlw the tajto for mere. news, 
whether that uew« be serviccnble or inj-iiious 
to human ii.iturr^uur am 1 about to dwell with 
tuvnice curiosity on.scenos which tyonlil mud 
iii>n by their interest,or should disgust by Ui^ir 
atrocity. You rnny take, however, if you will, 
lha following skulch: It is accurate and brief 
It will show you that Poland is vntitled toycur 
honour as welt as your lov«. But neither bo 
ncmr nor love will avail her. witlrout nn r\\tr- 
dition be sent to the Baltic, and a sq'iadron t. 
tiih Black Sea. If the British Government 
will not make this sacrifice for Polish inde 
pendence, and the cause of liberty throughout 
tbe world, the. day will come when Great Brit 
ain as well at-Vrance will repent of hef cow 
ardice ami avarice, with teira of blonH.

"According to reports in circulation, Pas- 
ktwitch otTered tbe Poles, on the 5th Septem 
ber, humiliating conditions, which they could 
not arctpl without dishonouring themselves; 
they preferred to die with uruisin their hands. 
The fighting continued for two days the c.ar- 
nntfe was fngblful. On Ibe 7th, Paskcxvittfr 
renewed bis proiiositions on H soil firtuking 
with tbe blood of tbe brave. If on (he 5th th* 
ninscovilc yoke was rejected, it may be sup 
posed tnat it would be rejected with borror;:f 
trr the maiwicrp of two days. If they could 
not prevent the victor, bathed in (bo l)!ood of 
t'ie Patriots, from entering Warsaw, at least 
tbe calenders of their country buve. not lo 
blush at baviaic yielded \\ to him. The Rus- 
oi'in'Goi   nnirnt is, in fact, in possession of 
Wan <w, M.d that is all; as to the. ri^bt, it has 
lrs> th.m ever; no ficc nation will over recog 
nise it."

B'lt have iva no hope, for Poland, independ 
ent of tlm«e we would dckire to derive from 
the still clinging; fondness (or our country's 
honor, and our nhxiety toremov,' our contry's 
nhanie? If neither France nor F>nglaud »h.ill 
demand thn independence of Poland as a »e, 
p^rite and distinct k'ntrdom. will she, from 
heneeforthj become the stav^of Russian am- 

I the virtim nf&iMslin tyronnv? 1

able friends of the Polish Committee d« not 
parlaka thii* opinion.

Tde brave., the gallant, the patriotic, the in 
trepid.midyinxht.ro of two revolutions, and 
of liberty both in Fryice nnd in America, the 
immortal Lafayette! has still not merely hopes 
fur I'olund, hut the strongest and the liveliest 
lm;».«. F.veo from that Prince of Jesuits, M 
Horace Se.bnili.inK, we. learn Micre were 30. 
(KM) Polish troops in Podlachta. who had not 
surrendered, as well »R 9.4,01)0 at'Warsaw, 
who had n tired upon Mndlin. Still, then, we 
have some grounds for hope; for although (he 
Litliuani.m revolution is not [>ro«peions, yet 
it is not extinct; nnd though in Volhynia the 
insurrection had not been successful, yrt "or 
der" bad not been "re-rMablinhed;" and in 
the Russian provinces, though »t Norogornd 
the military tumults had been for tlie moment 

  ap|>ea*ed, yet dissatisfaction nnd disorder uni 
yrMilly prevail. This band of 60.000 men, 
Tnnv ret be able to preserve the nrk offree- 
dom from becoming the prey"of tyrants; and 
w.» mny vet fcear of triumphs wrid victories 
uliirh shall restore to warmth and animation, 
for at present we are freren, torpid.and dead.

The Rentiers, the Bankers, the Bank and 
Hast India directors, and the pursy, the slee 
py, (told loving men of London will hope for 
other results. They will hope that the Empe 
ror will manifest hi» "clemency, prove his 
"forbearance," publish an nmnevlyl appoint a 
Polish Viceroj! "grant a Constitution," "re 
tain his sovereignty!" but "pardon his offen 
ding children," and thus restore "peace and 
order!!" They will exclaim "Brnve Poles!" 
"Magnanimousheroes!" "Wonderfulpeople!" 
But il you look fpr their names amongst Ihq 
holders of Polish subsidies, you will discover 

' not even one of them, though, after this signal 
success, they will purchase R'ts.sian bondi at 
a ri«e ofCve ur ten per cent. But the frieri'.'s 
of freedom, of civil nnd religious liberty all .'lift 
world over, and of tlie greatest happincs>,j>rin 
ciple, will i.»' thus feel or thus hope. No, mi; 
tUe> Poles must come to no terms; mu«t listen 
to no proposals; ma«t carry tin- war into t! e 
eneiny's country; must k-ep the Russian for 
ces fifim obtaining cilh»r provisions -or forage; 
must proceed to Volliynin, Lillmuni.i, nnd tjte 
Knssi.in provinces, and excite all the enipirc 
to revolt ami insurrection. ' They munt take 
the cholera lo One province, nnd Ihe post lo.

msntured !ingiiHjr«r a:, ( l with no set pltptsM 
nrt-rms of oraiorf  llm Journals »r« full of 
>itlerne*s un<' inv«e(i»«, and the most mode 
rate men, Ivtnij down their heads nfld mutter, 
"\Vi- Hrc'ccrUiuly for ((face, but not for pence 
Hitrl dishonor, disgrace and shame.'"

At the Palais Roynl mobs aMcmble; the 
Journals are read aloud; bursts of indignation 
are heard from all parts, nnd there is but' one 
ry "Vivula Poli>^ne!''_ and "A has lea Min- 

istres." The. li|,,ck flap has bren hoisted in 
tho Rue St. Martin A Kunsmith's shop has 
been e.nte"«d, and «ll the aro»» seized on th* 
RnuWnrft Poissonniere, and every wb<-rn we 
meet crnpo hat bands, crape weepers, and we 
luiii'r the li/ud and deep curses of those who 
made tlie Revolution ugaitut those nha have 
tli'is ruined it. Ou Monday M. Maii^uin, the 
Ge-ierul I^fuyelte, and M. Laurence wil 
brinpon the subject for discussion in theChan, 
her of Pe,|)iitic». Tbe Minister must hcover- 
thro'vn. M. Perrirr roust be sent back to re- 
tiremrnt. obscmily, and even disgrace. The 
Revolution mutt march; and if w»r be neces- 
s,irv to assure the independence of l'-d:md, 
anil thn progress of the Revolution 'of July, 
thon tve rnusLiauke ivar.and sustiin n-ar, and 
dpf.yit nil O'ir enemias ralhe.r than thr prin 
ciftlf ofour Revolution should bo overcome 
either in   France, Poland, Italy, Belgium 
Spain or Portugal.-

In the Ciiam'-er of Deputies, M. Perrrier 
Ms bwn defeated both vpstcrd-iy Hud t»n 
Thur»day sijaaljv nnd triumi>h,intly''def«.it- 
ed. You ki»w the jabberers about polices 
tnV| vou that this man h;id a majority In tlie 
Ciiambcr for his »y»lem. as well as for himself 
I told vou uo; and each d«y confirms my state 
men*. The titles cpnforred by Napoleon dur 
irvs 'hp 100 d«vs-»vere of course. Ukfn awa> 
'iy"lhe cruel and ignorant Restorstiori. 'ITiss 
entitled to honors and ,p*OMons have, slnc< 
the Revolution, applied to re-wear and rn-en 
joy llM-m! But M. Pe.-ierbas refustd his as 
uptil. and has pleaded tb/ question M one o 
finance and not of honor-of pounds, shillm'"If3
and pence, and uot of^u»liee or national feel 
inid Yesterday and thursd.ky.Marslvtl Soul 
opposed a project for nsconferrinq; these 
(rra<V« and pensions; but be ojiposed m vain 
nnd the Camber adopted the mewure by a 
great majority.

The drums beat to arms! Tbe mobs are 
assembled in the streets! The Place Vend* 
m" is full rf citizens! Thete is hut one cry 
"Vive la PolngneP '-Down with the Minis 
ters!" Patience, and you shall see who 
right Casimir Pcrier, or

Your obedient servant,
O P. Q.

touched at Permmbuco,' *rner« we lost 
D nnchor, and the stork ol'^notUer one, which 
oulptilled us lo put to sea. And in t days nfter 
 e arrived at tlus place. We will wil in a 

w xdays fjr Rio dc Janeiro "--A'uff'li Beacon

POSTSCRIPT.
From th« Courier and Enquirer, Nov. 21.
Two Days Later from Europe.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
UK POLES TRIUMPH \NT — TUB UUSSliK* OB-

Eastern-Shore Whig
AND VEOPLF8 ADVOCATK.

E.1STO.Y, MD.
MORNrV«.T»nV. «,

acnlhcr. and nut nnd (nninic eye y 
compel (hit V,ui|KTor Nicholas tnevacuato Po 
land, or to rstflldi&li nntioiul nnd reprcftrntn 
live (riivernnicnls where notv im law is kn/nui 
.but his v.'ill, and wlieteno riftbls arp enjoyed 
but thosohrld by virtue ot n, roy:i|. Th« Pole.s 
DiM-tuot, mul I U'lieVf) will nut. liv down their 
«r:i:s Th'-v must m>t, and 1'belirvn will not 
cwi -rcrd^ni-e tlic Kmnrror of UHSM:I us their 
foveri i^;,. i;,,i ||m hatlii- must be luiii>ht inch 
li) iiK-h uiili (lri|H)ii«m, uhllrt a sword and
*ol licr n-nnin on liic. fu-M i|.m&Hry nviy 
ri>e, P<i«i-ii in<iy ris... PniMsn may ri.se. the 
s-iiall tierin;in i.utes muy risn; tho c»us» of 
PoUnd is even ivh«r,> f-lt lo bo F.iicopcnn but 
in I'Vanci'iiiid tin.-a: t'ntaiii; undlliou^h \Var-
 aw h..s l.dlci], 1 am not mliu-od to despair. 
^'Phc ini|»ris.i.:n produced by this news nt 

P.iri* has lu-rii m.tiii.-d, lievidcd.profound. Il 
has not been rouiinod .|p a p*rty nor to the 
Hiulenis, or the journiilisli, or tli<- Deputies. 
nr Hit! middling or.Uitf Kiwrrclw«ses. '1'lu* 
fund- Imvi: l,i| cii cv>-n the public fiiuiKcni 
«l iiiiil cold ns Iht-yaro liavto felt ttiis triumph 
of despotism to lie a v.it evil; ti»o ITieatrc* 
are closed lh« streets «re Oiu xcenes of-aj;i 
tution; the reiiid^nva of Snbtibtiitni has been 
utUtkrd by the (jcn|>|q some cilizrim h»vo 
iOMghi (or «ian as in July, 1830 the Mar- 
seillnije IMS been ouiiif uncfer the windows of 
I'wKodiiJor;?os  I he Deputies expressed Iheir 
'' - ! and tlicir dugraca in no

MOST GLORIOTT«» NF.W8 PROM EU
ROPE.

Within a fow days past we received' the 
itloomv in»ellij»wic>) of, what was then consid 
er<-d, the total defeat of the Poles, their aWi 

df Warsaw, find re'reot before the 
arms to the fortres.1 »f&fodlin. .Be 

fore, however, our blood had resumed its 
wonted circulation, nftf.r this chilling news, 
we were cheered, not only by a contriidiofion 
of the account of their defeat, but by. the 
most undoubted information of their, hnving 
obtained over Ihe Russian forces the roost «ig- 
nal victory, having killed the Russian General, 
Count Paskewitsch, with ten thousand of his 
troops, taken thirty thousand prisoners nnd 
pnt the whole Russian army to flight. This is 
looked upon ip Europe, as almost tantamount 
to Ihe full and complete emancipation of this 
gallant people from the yoke of foreign op 
pression

But what, to every mind enlivened by the 
glow of sympathetic feeling for tho sons o 
freedom throughout the world, must be even 
rnoreclmering.if possible, than this glorious tri 
umpb of the gallant Poles, is Ihe demonstration 
of public sentiment in favour of the holy cause 
of freedom, evinced by the great bady of the 
French nation. The right of man to self-go 
vernme'nt, seems "by them' to be well under 
stood. They seem to consider tho Poles, not 
only as entitled to their sympathies, but to 
their open and avowed support. They view 
France as having sct'an example to the na 
tions of. Europe, and an example which she 
should assist them to follow. Tho govern 
ment of France will not i*e able to resist the 
enthusiasm of the people. She must espouse 
the cause of Poland, if her services are re 
quired,'or the stability of her own institu 
tions will be endangered. With Franco ah 
ally, nnd England favouring their cause, the 
Po1n <::<nnot be crushed. Tho combined des 
pots of Europe cannnot enslave them. Should 
the Russian autocrat not yield to them the 
right of self-government no human mini 
can calculate the consequences. Tyrants mtisl 
In mble. Tbe enlightened mind cannot en 
dure slavery. .

Col .Win TdglaiuM, of Queen Ann's coun 
ty, has beon appointed to represent this Con

By the arrival ofthcsliip Ajax. Cnpt.Heim, 
im Liverpool op the 2-2d, weJiave been fa 

prcd with a Liverpool paper of that d-itn.cou- 
aimn^ London d.ifps of thr 20th. Oar regil- 
ar files of London Papers, Shipping Lists, Sw. 
" ye not come to hand.

We nre most happy to state that the new* 
we pubhnUed yesterday, announcing the fall 
>f Warsaw, was a fabrication of the Prussian 
Slate Gazette, without the. slightest found* 
i.in. Uv that uccount Warsaw enpilulatcd 

on thn 7lh; whereas it would be perrclveil bv 
the fallowing ' xtracts. that *> farfrom capitu-

of the. 7lh drove th- rn'my'frdm the. 
ntrcnchments, with the loss of their r.omnian-1 
der Paskowilseh- and ten thousand soldi-rs. 
beiides nmrly twenty thousand prisoners! It 
»w appears that the Polr,s re.lire,d from their 
batteries on Ihe evening of the 7th. acccor 
ding'to Ihe instructions of their Chief, for the 
express purpose, of lulling their enemv into se 
curity, and annihilating him during the night. 
1'iiis WAS a masterly manoeuvre on the part 
of Dembi.iski, which we doubt not, has secur 
ed Ihe independence of a gallant aalion. 

[Office of Ike Tim/a, Thursday, Septem- 
  ber 20tb

3 o'clock. A. M.
Our exrtress from Paris has just arrived 

aid it utfords us unfeigned pleasure to an 
nounce to our readers, that the information 
which we laid before Ihe public on Saturday 
afternoon, announcing the. fall of Warsaw 
proves to have ti,-en a wilful fabrication. ori;ri- 
Dating no doubt, in that pander for tbe Court 
of St. Petersburg the Prussian State G.iz-ttP 
Whether it was intended to *'mver a. stock - 
jobbintj porpose in Paris and London, we do 
not presiiiu« to alB-in; it is enough for us lo 
knew that Warsaw is safe, and that Ihe Russi 
ans hnve roe.t with a reverse which caunol fail 
to Jeenre. tlie Independtfire of Poland. l>m- 
binski has proved himself worthy of the high 
trust reposed in him, and tliose who deny tii« 
right of thr people ta participate in the Gov 
ernment, bav» .been laugh', a I -saon which 
will lou'.; be rrnu-mbi-'ivd.

[Fioin Ih. .Montieur, dated Saturday] 
'I'll.- cup-iUlinti of Paris was in the highest 

state ofcxcitf-meiit yesterday in consequence 
of Ihe r iinorc.d f.,|i of Wars-»v. & the friends of 
good order we. re apprehensive ofcotisequencc*. 
when an Extraoid'nrry E<|)ies» arrived to 
Government, with the ^rainyin^ iutcllrg.mce 
tbkt the. rumor w-ts premature; and that al 
though the. Russians had obtained possession 
fth" batteiifs \liout Warsaw on the 6th und 
th, th it :'<  had not Lilian. It now *iip<Mr« 
In! at 5 ocl«u-kon (lie. evetiing of the Tib. the

Tb.nn Jrtotft it nvty eonetm. 
 9Ving bgjji called on by J tines Sangstnn, 

;,iq, to »t:H*m*.r>c»ll«cfion of-* certain caw 
 r arbitration i*wc«n mys«lf and bin), and 

>hn Brown«ndJ P W. 
, several years pnt.and more 

particularly as r -<pects -.wfariiit: any of the 
witnesves, or the parties concerned, I here 
by certify, (hat during, the transaction I was 
not present When any oath w.s administered, 
nor do I recollect of hearmE »nv required, 
nor hate I anv knoivlcdge directly or indirect 
ly of any hfflng taken, other than what I have 
subsequently understood from J. P. W. Rich 
ardson, Ks$

MAftCEY FOUNTAIN.

called on hy Mr.,James Sangs- 
fon, to state n»f rpcohVclion of a snttlemout' 

Mr M.!»reey Faun-and arbitrMtoh _ _^ _ 
l*in, and th» txid Sangston! inTsae'or'lSW. 
I do certify, thM | have, no rwoltection of any 
04th being taken Jiy thc'ntid S*ngMon, rela- 
tir« to Twenty Dollars, as stHte.d by Mr. Jo 
seph Kichant.on.'oron nnmtbei;aecount,bcforp 
" - aaid-Hrbhratinn, nor d3, 1%'ieve the said 

iu-theease. ..
PZMAN.

JVfew Boot and Shoe Store.

The vtbttribtr ho* again tipmrdfi
BOOT & «BOB BTOXllD

in Easton, at the stand opt>«site the Mafke.t- 
House, next door to the Drug Store of Dr. 
Spencer, where lie, solicits the patronage of 
bis old friends and customers, and assures 
them he will accommodate them on his usual 
pleasing term*. He has laid in, for their u«e 

nd the public's;

A large and elegant assortment ff
the above articles, to which he

HAS ADDED

Hivius; Keen failed on by Jsme» Saagston, 
Esq t« jiafc my recollection of a certain case, 
of arbitriltiihvbetween- Marcey Fountain and 
bimrfeff^ lis«l> WM left to John Brown and 
Jrteeph P. W. Riehardson, wherein I was call 
ed Ou.as In* iMrd person in 18J6orl9-:7. 1 
do herehywtftify, that 1 hare no recollection 
of Mr. Snngston (ikine any oath, relative to 
the matter in dispute, between him a:id said 
Fountain, ftor'd& I believe the said Sati^ston 
was sworirid ihe case.

lor QJV hand Iho 9Cth Oct. 1831.
,, ' .LUTHER SWIGGETT.

of the best quality and newest fashions, all of 
which he will ditpose of at much lower rates 
than has ever been done in Easton. lie re- 
quetts of hn friends and the public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, /enquire the 
price, and judge for themselves. He pledges 
himself that nothing 01 aU part shall be wan 
ting to give g>nenl satisfaction, and as he has 
l>ei'n'for year* in Ihe business, be has no doubt 
of doing: »«, if first rate articles, in his line, at 
low prices and on libers! terms will command
"    TH08.S. COOK. 

Easton N*>v. 8 . '

' Pn4i'ait and

RESPECTFULLY informs Ihe Ladies and : * 
Gentlemen of Easton and vicinity that he . " 

JIMS taken ROOMS in Iheirarof Dr.Dawson's 
Drug Store, for a- short lime ojily. Those 
who may wish to avail themselves of the pres 
ent opportunity will please lo call. 

BIS
may be seen every afternoon. 

Nor. I .

^ .For tho ensuing year: 
B HOUSE AND GARDEN

of the late Captain Samuel Tho- 
at Easton Point. lPhe bouse is coi,- 

fortahly nrrsnjed f«r a small family, and the 
garden handsomely improved. Tlie rent will' 
oe moderate to a good punctual tenant. ' 

Apply, lo  * :
PAMUEL H.

N«v. 8   ' • Sw

GRAIH

BaltjtDoreJ'roducc Market.
FklDAT, NOV. 4.

FLOVR,

Wlieat, white,
" best red, 

^ "ord to good (Md.) 
»3ohi, white 
:r" yellow 
Rye, 
Oats
Clover seed 
Tniolliy seed 
FUx-^ed, rough 
B.-.ns, 
Peas, black eje.

MOaiaO 
105at07 
COnlOS 
< 52a55 
j

40a4l

75n30

il.iward street 
(Ci.« mills, standard 

dn tjc't-a. 
five Flour 1st and 3d 4 SO

5 00  
5 25a 
a 4 IN)

WAS COMMITTED to the Jad of Balti 
more County, on the 23d day of .Au 

gust. 1831, by James B. Boselv, esq". a justice 
of the Peace, in and Tar the city of Baltimore 
as a rtmhway nejro woman, who calls -herself 
ANN BROWN says she is free, came from 
nu«rr West River, Anne Arumlel Uminly. Md. 
Said negro woman is about 26 year* of asce, 
5 feet SI ineheg hitch; has a scar under the 
left eye, and the upper part «f each arm above 
the wrist. H»d on when committed A do 
mestic phid frock, silk apron; cotton handker 
chief on her head.

The owner of thrf above described negro 
woman is r.'qnwted to come forward, prove 
property, pny charzes. and lAe her away, 
otherwise she shall be discharged according to 
law.

DAVID \V. HUDSON. Warden. 
Baltimore County Jail.

an* 57 Nor. 8 St

AS COMMITTED to tho Jail
more County, «n tho 15th Hay of Sep. 

temker, 1831, hy Lewis B;>ltzel|, Esq. • Jus. 
tice of the. Peace, in and for the City of Balti 
more, as a runawar, a tolrr-d Girl Who calls 
herself CATHEaiNEORAY.ssyti she ia free.- 
St»W colored girl is about 15 years of age, 5 : 
feet 4 inches high, lut.a scar on the left ear 
caused by annarring. Had on worn com 
mitted, -a spotted calic* frock, no shoe* or ' 
stockings. The •wnerrf th« above d^scii(>- 
ed colored girl is requested to come forward' 
prove property, pay charges and take her a« s 
way otherwise she will be discharged, tocor- 
ding to law. •

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

sep.   Nov. 8 Bw

gressional District in Ihe Nations! Republican 
Convention to lie held in Baltimore next month 
in the room of R. H. Goldsboiigh, E»q. who 
declined the appointment.

We lament to hear that Col. (Jeo. E. Milch 
til, the representative lo'Congress from th'e 
district composed of Kent, Cecil and liar ford 
counties, vas on Thursday evening last alllict 
rd with a stroke of palsy.

\Ve hiivo given place in this dny's paper to 
Iho Vies I'li-sident's reply to Major Eaton.  
We sincerely hope this will close a controrcr- 
«y in which few real friends of tlicir country 
can feel *ny j.lcnture.  

NonroLK, Oct. 3
.We am pn|i»ely favored with Uw following 

extract of o letlnr, dalr.d
U. S. Ship Ltxingltm, ?, 

"Sr. SALVADOR, Sept. U, 1831. i" 
"I have plousure in informing you ofou 

nrrival ot this place vh» B«hii>. after* pa»*a«e 
of 6-1 dn/s fram Norfolk. We are all well.  

>o|es ahan\li)n>d-lhrfir batteries by order of 
.)e.mbi:»ski, and retired wilbin the. walls of t!i<: 
ci'y. Tiiis was ihe result of a previous de- 
cruiinationof /.lai General, arid the fighting 

on the 7th was IUOP-. for the purpose of iriving 
he enemy the appi-artniip of victory, than to 

retain possession efthc batteries. At 1 o'elock. 
n the morning the Polish Army, U the num 
;irr o( 8dJQPO, was put in motion, Bi)d a grand 
"'  "'* m.ioi up«n' Iheltussi.m Camp which 

 d in Iho entirt defeat of tho Russian 
Army, and Ibe loss of their Commindcr.Count

SKflD
county on Wednesday night last, 
; illness, Mrs llcnaUTTA, consort 
Thorayj»n.

[county T>n Sunday i»ii;ht the 30tb 
AK», daughter of Mr. T

The sortie was entirely unexpected, and Ih* 
Russians almost td n mm, weri repn«ing in 
Ibe confidence of an unconditional surreud'T 
on the. fallowing morning Paske itsch *i« 
said to hive dorw wonders to retrieve his f.i 
tal error, and miitbt h >vo succeeded, had he 
notfitllen »oon alter the sortie. His fall w.u 
soon kncwn to the soldiery, and all attempt* 
to defend themselves cc:urd to be tn.ide. A 
perfect route ensued upwanli of ten thou 
sand were left upon the, field of luttle, and tin- 
prisoners are naid to he nearly thirty lliuu«:vnd 
in number. The Russians continued th"ir 
flight towards Dembi Wielki, holly pursued I" 
the vivtorious Poles; and when the express lei) 
Wannvr, prisoners were constantly arriving. 
It wat ii!i|<OKdible to give any accurate estimate 
of their numbers.

This welcome news was immediately com 
municated by the Government to tho people, 
and Iho loud  murmurs which were previous!) 
heard, quickly changed into notes of joy anil 
gladness. The greatest enthusiasm pervades 
the public mind. . ,

Pinttcript.—\ second Express hss.j«»t ar 
rived, bringing the Official rt'dlntin of Dom 
binski. which will be laid before Iho public 
with nil possible expedition It more than 
continni all the cUcvring intelligence given 
above.

id Ibis lifB*on Snturday, Nor. 6th, | 
Lavist, \eeond daughter of Andrew Skinner, 
of F.nrfM, in this county.

HIT .mortal remains were yesterday eon- 
''"the tomb, amid Ihe te'srs of her af- 

atives, and Irienll*. It is the happi- 
iiny to have known, and to trtve ap- 
[the excellent qir.tlities of this yonng 
£r boreavcd fuouly carry with them 

rtfelt nymnHthiea of all luck. . 
of life had just diffused it's 

heert'ul light around, when, Lo! it' is extinct 
m tin'dirk night of death! But 

"What is death? Tin life's last shore; 
When vanities are v«in no more;   
Wiverc all pursuits their goal obtain, 
Aad liie is ull retouched a; tin; _ , 
Wli.-rre in their bright retults shall rise, 
Tiioitt;lits. virtues, friendships, griefs and

joys."
A few'wr.f'ks only have nasseil away, since 

tli,- iinrlliyence of a frieiKJ'n untimely death 
reached us; sinrewa were summoned to mourn 
for him.'who was indeed "M son most duteous, 
.ind a brother kind." One victim could not 
nnlli-.c Ihe insatiate archer! Ag'im our sensi 
bilities are keenly aroused by the too early 
removal of one, than whom, 

  Not'summer morns more mildness could
disclose,

The lleriiion Idly, nor the Sharon rose." 
[A second obituary notice of this amiable 

younz l.idy hy un intimate friend, was receiv 
ed after »ur piper nits so far arranged as to

W AS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the 5th day ofSeptem- 

iber, 18J1, liv David, B. Fergusbn. E»q. a Ju» 
Jti.-e Of the Peace in and for the City of Balti- 
[tnorc, as a runaway, a colored woman who 
:alli herself AURY BROWN, says she be- 
elongs to llobert Brown, of Qneen Anii'n 
lounty, Eastern Shore, Md. Sayl colored 
i-ornan is about 24 years«fage,4 feet 114 
icheshiill. Had on when comroiltcd, a black 
anted frock, check apron, and cotton shawl, 
'he owner of the above described colored wo- 
sn, is requested to come forward, psove pro- 
Irty, pay charges and take her away, o(her- 
Ite she will h<n tlikvhargra ajpcording to law1 

DBV1U W. HUDSON. Warden '*
Baltimore Cauntr Jail. 

Sipt. 9-Not. 8. 3w

. Oc.iTOir, Nov. 4th, 1831. 
Mr. Mullikin, .

I did not intend to have noticed Joseph Ri 
chardson any further, but as he may not be 
so well Known out of the place and county 
where be, lives, as in it, I must beg th« fa 
vour ai;ain of your paper, to pay him a iit'li- 
attention, it lenst to prove that he. is not m 
lircly regardful of truth; whioli I have not on 
ly done her^loftdr, hy disinterested testimi- 
ny, hut by his own st.ttemont and acknowledge 
ment; nnd it ii a truth that will generally bol I 
KOIM|, that if a man will prove false in one 

he will in another; which by reference
to the last Jntcllijf.incor and the certificatot ba- 
IDW will more/ folly appear to the satisfaction 
of the- virluou* and intelligent, and will morn 
clearly slioiv to what length,hn wiuld descend 
ta vrnt his hellish «pl*en, and for what csuie. 
If bis life was at stnlv. he would then confer 
the truth, (hat notwithstanding ull he could 
say, 1 am too well known for his malice lo af 
fect me in the smallest dftgrre. Richardson 
has published an instrument of writing signed 
by Doct. Wm. Whitelj, about his opinion uf 
fraud. See. between John Brown, dec'd und 
myself. Whenever I am   called on by g«i»- 
t If men, anch as Joseph Brown and Wm. Jones* 
F.!>qrs., 1 will satisljf them of ray Ci>rri\clncss; 
but 1 do nut feel bound lo do so to Richard 
son. I should like lo knjw whst right ho had 
to overhaul Ihipipnnofn dead mm, b'llat I- 
cannot seo bow tin got the instrument without, 
as Ihe administrator lays he has it und never 
gave him a copy, then how could Ife g-H it if 
not by sniirchiojf over the papers-hciore the 
administration was gi-.uilfld. I liuvi: be»u, and 
now am,»rcountable in dilTore.nt ways lor Mr. 
Brown, for about threo thousand dollars,.tv/iic/i 
/ eon i>rtt»c. And htnv ip!>ny valmlile papers 
may have bseii destroyed if my oppoiinnl put 
bis hand on thorn? who can tell? I ho.ird 
Hmwu'say on bi-i death bod, and on prove it, 
that (hern wnre two men in the world he could 
.not forgive; Riehardson was one of them. I 
also hiiard bint snj- ho vrtt (ho greatest tyrant 
on earth, aud who had «>ii;l|t every opportu 
nity to sacriti:u him, and he could not lorgiv« him. '.. ' '

JAMES S.VNGSTON.

COrtSUlTKD to the Jail of Balti 
more Counfy.onthe 22d day of Augnpt, 

8JI, bjr Thos Bailey. R>q. a Justice of the 
"eacr, in and for the City of Baltimore, as a 
inaway, a negro woman who calls herself 
LIZA SMITH, says she is free, that she 

lid belong; In a Mr. Howen .at Hllicutt's Mills, 
lallimore Cotlnty. Said negro wom^n is about 
:8 years of age., 6 feet 6 inches hiih, has a 

Ksr on the upper lip had on when commit 
ted, a plaid cotton frock and check aprqn.

The owner' of the above described negro 
woman is rtq'dested to come forward, prove 
property, pa'v charges and take her away, oth 
erwise sh« will hprfisrharited aecnrdine to law 

0. W. HUDSON. Warden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

aug 27  Nov. 8 . ] |S\»

MwJ?all Goods.
WM. H. andP. GROOME, '

TT AVE just rectived from Philadelphia and 
IJ. Ualtimore, and offer for sale on the low 
est terms, at their Store, opposite the Bank, 
an unusually large assortment of
British, Frenck^ India &. Domestic

DRY GOODS,
suitable for the present aud approaching sea> 
son,

AMONG WHICH ARE,
Superfine Cloths &C«ssiiners

qflht moat fiuhioublt colours,
COMMON DITTO,
CASSINETTS. FLANNELS, 

Blankets; Merinoes, Circassians, Bombtcine*,
Merino Shawls and

COTTON TAUI4S PROM No. 4 to 24^ 
topclhfT uith a general amorltnml <f

Hardware & Cuttlerj,
China, Glass, QiiMnswara, Stone Ware,

m .Powder an
ols», o/«B

Groceries & Liquors
Asaong which «re son>| superior

Which bavo been selected wi'h great nit, 
Feathers, Linsey, Kersey, &c. taken in ex 
change. . . .

Ocf. 18 v

.YE W GOODS.

HAS Just received from Philadelphia tod 
Baltimore, and is now opening.

render its insertion inexpedient this week. 
will,however, be attended loin our next.]

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees of tho Maryland Agricullura 

Society for thn Eastern Shore, will hold their 
ne.xt meeting, at Myrllc Grove, the »tMl of R. 
H. Goldsborou^t, I'.tq.on Tlwnday next the 
10th iiiit. at 11 o'clock, A. M. ivt which 4 
punctual attendance of the members is partic 
ularly requested.

R. SPENCER, Sec'ry.
Nov. 8

Public Sale.
THE Subscribe, will oflVr at n-iMic Mle_ 

at his Farm near Eitsion.on THURSDAY the 
17tb inst. hi* entire slock of

Hogs (f">d.
among which are somefmo breeding sows, nnd
fat caltK also his farming Utensils and house 
bolil furniture, consisting of beds aud bedding. 
Carpets, Tables, Chair*, n Sideboard and 
Clock, and no excellent Cook Stove. Term* 
of Sale, six months credit, on, all sums ovrr 
five dolHrs, the purchaser Riving note with1 
approved security before the projierly is re- 
riiovefl, and for all sums of. five dolUrs nnd.
under, the. cash will b« required. 

Sale lo commence at 10 o clock.
LAMBERT REARDON. 

Esslon. Nov. 8 2w

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Hul- 
tiraoro county,'on the 4lh of Septem 

ber, 1831, by Nichol i» NorVis. Eiq. a Jus 
tice ef tlie Peac« in and for Baltimore coitn- 
ty, »s a rimami., a colored man who calls him 
self NATHAN WELSH. s»y» he it free. !hnt 
his raolhcr bolon^s to \Vulnw WeWi, Balti- 
mora cnnaty. \Vascnmvnitteii as tho proper 
ty.of John Stoner. Snid colored mijri. in a 
bout 31 years ofuge.6 feot 0 inches high, veT- 
ry. lijlit complexion, stout and wall propor 
tioned. Had on when committed, a cotton 
shirt, cotton o-ord p«ntuloonsf and blue vest. 
"   owner of the above described colon d 

^ed to «ome forward, prove 
cbnrgea and tuka him a- 

he will b« discharged accord-

The 
mau is 
proper t 
way, ol
ing to 1

lopt n >v 8

1 IAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
county Jail.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti- 
tnori» Chunry on the 28th diy of Sep 

tember, 18.^1, byChs's Kehian, Esq. a Jus 
ticenfthe Peace in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runnwar. a black colored boy. who 
calls himself JOHN COLLICK, says he is 
free, and tlmt he lived with Mr. Burns, in Bank 
street, Philadelphia, at which place be was 
born. Said colored lioy is about 13 years old, 
4 fret 4 inches hitfli, has a small scar, on the 
right breast. Had on when committed, a course 
colt >n shirt, brown twilled pantaloons and tar 
paulin tint s.tvs he came to Baltimore in 
thn schooner Alary Ann, -Cap!. Sadler, now 
Iving near the steam saw mill. Tbe owner 
of the above described boy is requested to 
rome forward, prove properly, pay charges 
and tnke him away, otherwise be will be dis 
charged according '° l»w..

DAVID VV. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County jail. 

Oct. « Nov. 8 3t

A GENtajL A9SOHTMINT Or

PAIi AVD WZ27TB&
consisting in part o/*,

Superfine and common blue, BUck,.
brown, Olive and mixed Cloths, 

Qassimerr's and CusineU, 
Devonshire Kerseys, 
Flushing and Baize, 
Pninted floor Cloth, and Cai^iatinr. 
Rose, Point, Uuffil and Mackinaw Blankets, 
Flannels,
Silk Bombnzines, Circsjiians,' 
Merino Circassians, 
Bomb.izette and Camblet, 
Silk Velvet,

* Florentine and Moleskin Vesting, 
Italian Lutestring, 
Gro de Nap, Satlin and Florences, 
Opera Cluth aitd Leather Caps.

A general Assortment of
D02I3Q7:a GOODS:

7/drdware and Cutlery, Class, and

WAS committed ta my custody at a run 
away, on the 27th day of October lust, 

a Black HOY ntllinu himself J0sfaua Harris, 
and now cajla himself Joseph Harris- about 
15 years »f age, five feet high. Says he be- 
longs to Joshua Rollings of Anne Arundle 
county. Ifud'Oti when committed, a pair of 
cordod pantaloons, hli"< round about, tow lin- 
nen shirt, old wool hat, and has * scar in bis 
forehand he fays WHS occasioned by the kick 
from a horse. Unlem said negro is released, 
he will-he disposed »f aucoording to Uw, for
(.ns«Ql«es. JOSHUA GUVTON, 

Sheriff of ll.irford Comity.
Nov. 8 4t

.LEATHER.
Tl I i'. Subscribers, respectfully inform their 

friends mid the pnMic, that they have now 
on hand nt Ihe siurillcry Shop ofJtlr. Miggins 
formerly Mr. John G. Slovens'

A LARGE AS90HTMENT OP

consisting <.f Coarse ttppw, Kips,
HOUSE

Lilting Skirts, Sole

\vl\ifh the? oJTnr for snle on plrasing terms 
for cash, h.idp» and country produce' ireiicrsil- 
|y. We wiolvto purchase Hides and Skins, of 
till descriptions,' for which cash nnd the mar 
ket nrice will be ciren. Also, Hides tanned

I
on Shares, and tbe 'Leather relumed |u 13 

m0n°'S'HENaY E. BATEMAN, & Co. 
Sept. W.,

JWD LIQUORS
And a large fcitotUnent of all kinds of

LEATHER.
All of which be offers at »ery reduced jirites, 

for cish, «r in exchange for I oathem,kersey, 
Meal or Hides.

Eatton, Nor. 1 1831

Jln Overseer FFdnferf,

THE sntxjcriber wishes to'procure, for Jh« 
next year, an nverseer, who posjessrt all 

Ibe reqtiisite nullifications for" the manage 
ment of a very large Farm. To such a pentoii 
liberal w-igefc will be given.

H« al»o offers for rent with or,.wilhout a 
suitable mmilier of labourers, bis plantation at 
Shonl Creek; and the place commonly callid 
Little Iloru's P»iot. . ' 
, C. GOLD6UOROUUU.

Slioal Creek, NOT. I . -.,-'- .

Tlie Steamboat

MARYLAND.
Will continue the same routes aslitst year, 

until ftirlhi.r notice, TMK Ifaving Ballimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings »t 7 «Vclock 
f«r Annapolis. Cumliridge and tliMon; havo 
Easlon on Wwlnei>d»y and Saturday murn- 
itiKs at 7 q'c.lbc;;, for Cambridw, Annapohs 
null Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at   o clock for Cbe*tertown, by 
Corsicti Undin~, artd return the same day.   
Passage anrt fart the aam« as last year. '

SCT^AIl baicgajre, packages, iiwrceh, tc. at 
(he risk of the «wt»er«r owneratbereol. 

LEMUstL «•
rosrcbil

•m••m



Act regulating; Passenger Ships
and Vessels. ~

. Sect 1. Be a enartal by the Senate and 
J7w»e o/ neprrftntath-n o/- Oit Untied Slate* 
/ wftiierica in Consrresf atatmWcd, That if the 
master or any other person on hoard _of any 
sliip or vesseS, owned in the wholn or in part 
by a citicen er citizens of the United SUtes, 
or the territories thereof, or by a subjert^or 
subjects, citizen or citiiens, of any foreign 
country, shall, aft«r the first day of January 
next, take on board of such ship or vessel, to 
any foreign port or place, or shall bring or
 onvey into the United States.or the Ter 
ritorics thereof, from any foreign port or place; 
or Vhall carry, convey, or transport from the 
United (States] or the territories thereof, to 
any foreign port or place, a greater namber 
of passengers than two fur every five tons ol 
such ship or vessel, according to custom-house 
measurement, every such master, or olher 
person so offending, and the owner or owners 
of suchship or vessel.shall severally forfeit and 
pay to the United States 4he sum of one hun 
dred and fifty dollar*, for each and every pas 
senger so tuken on board of *uch ship or ves 
sel over nnd above the, aforesaid number ol 
two ta ev*ry five tons of such ship or vessel; to 
be recovered hy suit, in any Circuit or District 
Court of thn United States, where the jaid ves 
sel roar :<r>'ive, or where the. owner or own 
aforrsaid may reside: Provided, iitvnihtlen 
Thnt nothing in this act shall be tnken to
 pnly to the complement of men usually an 
ordinarily employed in navigating such sbi|

jlTAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 
county, on the 10th day of September. 

831, AS a runaway, a black' mnp. about^ 31 
ears of age, five feet 9 and a half inehe» high; 
eiy black. His clothing, when commi!tcd, 
e re casinet coatee and pantaloons, palm Iraf 

uit and wears rings in his iiar« He was 
committed under the omne of

ISAAC CARINGTON,

and says he was born free, and serv- 
d« teimofyesrs at the baking huMness, 

with a Mr. Wirnton, of Richmond, Va. . The 
owner of the above described negro, is. re 
|iie«ited to come prepared to release him, oth 

erwise he will be discharged according to 
aw. WM. O NEALE. jr. Sh'ff.

  of Montgomery County, M*. 
Oct. 18

Sect 8. And be it further enacted. Tha 
if the number of p*s*engers so tnkcn on bo m 
of any ship or vessel as aforesaid, or convey 
ed er hiooght into (lie United States, nr trans 
ported therefrom as aforesaid, shall exceei 
(be »aid proportion of two to every five ton* 
of ruch ship or vessel, by the number o 
twenty pastengers. in the whole, eyery sue! 
aliii> or vessel shall he d- e"wd and token to be 
forfeited to the United Stales, and shall l> 
prosecuted nnd distributed in the same man 
Her in which the forfeitures nnd penalties ar 
recovered and distributed under the provi< 
V>ns of the net, entitled "An act to resuhl 
the. collection of duties on imports and ton
 age."

Sect S. Anil he it further enaetrj. Tha
 very sh'ui or vt s<el l>uund on a voyage from 
the. United States to any port »n' th* Con'i 
pent of F.iuop*. »t the finrw oDcivinr th" l»«t 
port wlirnce, sllf h ship or vemel sh-ill «»il, 
(hull liave on boniJ well secured under t . V,
 t least titly uiil'nnn of water, one h'l'i '"-A 
pounds 0f salj'-d nrovi<ion». one [pllnn of via
 gar. nnd one hundred pounds of whnl^niKr
 hip bread, for esch and everv p; ««»mcer on 
boa <l.such ship or vessel, everand above »i|i-h 
pro'is'or/. stores, and live stock, as may He 
put on hiMrd hv such master or pi***D£*> r for

NOTICE,

4 *o;
'' < •.-.":?•: ;

iP^^nsB'ffo
rfTH"E subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
1 ing the public that he has taken the Gra- 

nnry and wharf of Messrs. Kerrand Goldsbo 
ranch, u» also that new substantial and fast 
suiting host,

The Schooner

'•'•'**<

NOTICE.
AS committed to the jnil of Mont(orac- 
ry county, on the 1 llh day of Scptem- 

>er 13Sl,asa runaway, a negro, girl, about 
95 years of age, five feet seven inches high. 
Her clothing consisted of a striped cotton 

, boanet, shoes and stockings. She was 
committed under the name of

which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this pUee to Balti 
more. Tho ARIEL will leave Eat 

ton Point every tt'edueiduy morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave ̂ Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning.nt the.surue hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete ordqfr for there 
ceinion of freights and passenger*, and can 
goto and from Baldmoie as quick as any 
mil boat that sails our bay; as f have been 
employed for the Fast six years in the pack- 
etinit business from this place, I flutter mysell 
that it wi|l be in my power to give general «a 
tuCiction to-all freighters that may entrust 
their freight* to me. The schconer Ariel will 
b« commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town 
send, who i» well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and wilb whom I haV«. kip doubt the 
public will be pleased. AH orders itiven to 
the subscriber/ or left at Doctor Ti.oma-H 
Dawson'a Drug Storejn Easton, wp be feitli-
fully attended lo, by *  

 «'u- M .i.i:

and s»y s she belongs to Mr Jno W. 
Baker, of Oeorgetow.i.D.C. The 

owner of the above described girl is reo«estr.l 
to come and release her. otherwise »l>e will 
be discharged according to law.

WM O'NF.ALE. jr. Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery County, Md. 

Ccl. 13

The public1* obedient 
SAMCEL H,

ant, 
,NNY.

mnrch 8

CASH. 3
THE subscriber wishes to,purchase from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED tlKELY

&
rpHE Morning Courier and New Ysrk En 
I quirer. by JAMBS WATSON WEBB & 

Co. in tho Pity of New York rfoih; and *t»h» 
weekly, on fine paper tif the larsest sixe. IH 
its Politics it is purely Democratic, adhering 
lo the principles anrf usage.! of the Republican 
Partv. and advocating the re-election of Gene 
ral JACKSON to the Presidency. Its columns 
aro alike devoted to Foreign and Domeslic In 
telligence, Morals, Literature and the Fine 
Ails. In morals, however, it does not act up- 
orrthe creed or Fanatics or Bigots, hut on the 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded up 
on peace and good will to all mankind the 
fruit of which is tolerance nnd brotherly affVe 
tion instead of "persecution f-r opinion's sake' 
All Bigots, Fanatics, Sunday-Mail Opnoser« 
and Church-and State-men, are opposed^ on 
principle, and their hvpociisy and mnchina 
iitiona fearlessly exposed.

- In consequence of the other D.iily P^per 
in New York, determining not lo board yes 
»el» and receive their news on Sunday, the 
Couri'-r Si Enquirer havo liitnlv invested near 
ly $4,000 m « teparate "News Establishment, 
the support of which will ?dd a'lout |5,00i 
to tbvir annual expenses. Vessels from Eu 
rope v.-ill be boarded at iwa, lnn(* before the 
reach the harbor, and the.ir news disseminate 
through the country with more than ordinar 
despatch. 'In incurring this heavy increase of 
expenditure, the Proprietors look for remuner 
ation to all who feel an interest in the affairs

For Sale.
\ Sulkynnd Harness ma ap to special or 

der by Edward S Hopkin* in Iho s'um 
nier of 1829, of select Materials; has been 
very little used and kept in the best stnte of 
preservation. For Term« a!>|Jy to ihr Sub 
»cribe». N, HAMMOND.

from ten to twenly five years of Me, of both 
sexis, for which the highest market pricea 
wiU be given in cash. Apply to the sujtwori- 
her, or, in his absence, a letter left 'with Mr 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel,or directed to the sub 
scriber at Gentreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16 -_j

Ploughs
At Reduced Prices.

UST fcpceived a large supply of 
. Plough's & Castings, at the following re- 

reduced prices. 7 inch |5
C inch 4.50 

LAMBERT REARDON- 
EaslonOct. 11 .

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT, 
October 14/fc. 18J1.

Mmand Owens a,nd J Ordered, th v the re- 
Margarelhis wife, for /port of 'Robert T. 
he use of Archibald { Kecne, Trustee for tne

Cahall,
TS.

Tohn Rithrll 
Jane his 
mnn R

Jsnle 
i"tnd

of cerUin lands 
pro|>e,rtv in 'he 

nnd Jeause of Edtnond Oiv- 
wife. Solo "lens and Mirgiret his 
Cnhall ;ind#ivi(e, forlhn use of Ar

SHERIFFS SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, 
out pfTnlliot coonty Court, and to me 

directed and delivered by the Clerk thereof 
«t tie sjiit of Henrv GoldsborouKh, against 
Re,«Uen Perry, vrill ho mild for cash at th« 
Pourf House floor in the town of Eastm. «n 
TUESDAY the 15* of November next bT 
tweep, the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
nVlock, P. M. of>aid A<r, thn following i»ro 
pertv to wh all' his right and title in and to 
the farm where he at present resides. for. 
merlv bolnnsing to H»nry Morgan, likewij, 
t head of horses. 10 he:-d of horn»d cuttle. 4 
carts and one Slerr, seized and taken as (he

nrr, 
ner

Sheriffs notice.
The<ubsc.rilier being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time nre.scrihed 
by law.respeclfully reauests H!!person? inileht 
ed tor the same to cull on him at his office in 
Kn'lon, where he may be found «t almost nnv 
time, ready for the reception of the same. It

*Uo hoped thutlhose \vhncmimt

UNION TAVERN

'T^
J.

EASTON. MARYLAND. 
1831

F> Subscriber \>tf* leiiye to inform hi> 
friend* and (he public in general, that 

he bus rem.ived from Cambridge, Durchester 
county, where he has been encased for ncur 
twelve years in keeping a puMir f.oiisr. nnd 
h;is tlir gratifying assurance of his frier.ds :m'i! 
ouKlnmetH in th»t place, «s well as> those. Ira- 
veiling tlirough, who favoured him with a cultn a) MI hopeo inalinose wno cannot incite * '."" "    <   ,               -- "?-"—

c.iv,.niM)t call on him. will very soon be pre- \Virthmlnf»re he hat KIMN general talitfaetun
their it«e. or tb:it of the crew of «urli *hip or ! Par" I tn receive a call from hisdepulie*. in (he

• -t-^«"i ••*••••»• '•»« *.ii~r*ifinuiii^ssiif\fi;i - , *•»• *•!• rm*t w
...,el; and in like proportion for a *h»r'er or '. respective districts of this county. 1 he Law- 
lonwr voyage; and ifthe paMcneerson hcnrd j Jfn - tlcrl" tn.(1 Rw*f™ «»  d« generally 
of such ship or ve««H in which the nmnortion ! evp-ol punctual payment, which make»a spec-,
of provisions hernin directed shall not have 
be^n proviiled, sh.ill at nnv time he put on «hort 
Allowance, in water, flesh, vinegar, or bread. 
during »uy voyage aforesaid, the mister and 
owner of such ship or vessel shall sever-illv 
pay to each and every na«enger who shall 
Live been put on short allewanee as aforesn d, 
the sum of three. Hollars for each and every 

"day they may have been on such short allow 
 nee; to he recovered in the same manner as 
teamen's wag's are, or mav be, recovered.

Sect 4. Jiut be 'it JiaDin- .enittttd. That 
fcr captain or roister of any ship or vessel «rriy- 
BlC in the. United States, or any of the territo 
ries thereof, from any foreign place wh itever.at 
the same time that be delivers a manifest ofthe 
cargo, and, if there be no cargo, then at the 
4jme of making report or entry of the ship or 
Te«-el, pursuant lo the existing laws of I lie 
United States, shall also deliver and report to 
th» collector of the district in which such ship 
or vessel shall arrive, a list or manifest of all 
the p-.iMengers taken on board the said ship 
or v <sel at any foreign »ort or plaee; in whinu 
lijit or inaoifest it shall he the duly of the snid

<iy rtllerltqu necessary.
JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Shff.

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans*

H« has taken that large and commodious 
house in Easton,Talbot county, no wed known 
,as the Union Tatem. on the corner oY VV:ish 

i and GoIJsborough streets, irnrtWiattly 
opposite, (he Bank, in the most fashionable am! 

I pleasant part uf the town, within a Jsw steps 
I of the Court House, and immediately adjoin- 
I ing the office of the Hoji. John Leeds Ke.rr, 
1 and nearly opposite to that of (be Hop. Wil

the Old Wodd, and if they have properly es 
timated the popular feeling in relation to this 
matter, they will be efficiently sust-inedin the 
course they have adopted.

11 dpes not become them to spenlc of th« 
manner in which thc.ir Editorial Department 
is conducted It may be stated, however, 
th .t Assistant Editors and Reporters are em 
ployed at liberal salaries; and if the Commer.- 
c'ml. Political, Literary, Foreign and Domes 
tic News, were not at least tqiud to any oth 
er Journal, it would scarcely hav« acquired 
in Ilie short period of live years, a gi eater dai 
ly rirculalion than any other paper in Ameri 
CM! Yet such is the fact, that at this moment 
the Courier and Enquirer circulates daily 
in the city of New York more thnnone hun 
dred per cent, more papers than any of its 
eotrrnporarie.s.

Daily papers sent out ofthe; city, are not 
printed until 9 o'clock, P M, when all the 
news received hy the morning mails, or by 
Foreign arrivals, are inserted in a SSCOKD E- 
DiTf'N so Ihnt the Daily Subscribers in the 
country, literally receive a Morning and Even 
in;r P.ipT combined; and this beinc the only 
paper collecting news on Sunday, it follows of 
course that the news by all foreiun arrivals on 
that day, will bo found in the columns of the 
Courier and Enquirer only.

A Pricn current and Revifw of the Market 
will-be puliiiiheil weekly, and the Second E 
dition will always notice any changn which 
may occur in the slut* ofntir market ' What 
ever appears in the. Daily Paper, will of course, 
also be published in the Semi v< eckly.

.... his wife, Mary'<-bibalil Cnh>»ll.a^a nit 
Fountain.an«l Alexan- J John Ralhcll nnd Jane 
diur Fountain, heirs at jj hU wife, Solomon R 
|«w of Maic.i'y PonnvC:ihall and Ann his 
tain, dec'd. ami Surah J wife, Mary Fountain 
Fountain, widow ofjjand Alexander Foun- 
Marccy Fountain, t lain. h.?ir* nt ln\ of 
James Ricliurd-'on.i Man-.cy Fountain ..and 
ndmiiTr. of Miirc.eyj.liimrs'Richlrdsonacl- 
Fountaiii, Jesse 'J'ur / minis! rat of of Marce.y

 f Hest»r PraltTur-jFo«ni:iin, J.-sse Tur-
 , and George Ed Jner.Hcst.rr PrattTur 

ward Fogntnin. ^ner, and Cenr^a Eil 
ward Fountain, be ratified and confirmed un 
less' ciuse to tho contrary IKJ shown, bcf»re 
the first day ol' March next, provided a cop;1 
of this order he inserted once in each of three 
successive weeks in some newspaper publish 
»d in Easton. in Talbot county, before the first 
day of December mat The report stales tie 
amount *f .sales to be three hundred and six 
ty dollars.

WILLIAM B MARTIN, 
AHA SPFNCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy;
Test. Jottph Richardion, COt. 

oct 18 Sw

Talbot county  Court, sitting as a 
Court of Chancery,

May Term, 1SS1.
Afcxander C. Bul-J Ordered that the re 
lett and Eliza. Har-<port *of William Hay
rispn, Executors ol'Jwarrl. Jr. Trustee fir 
Hall Hurison, dec'd. 'f the sata of certain pro- 

ap'intt   ("perty, in the above 
Gcotgr W. N hb. / -. awe ro-ntioned be rat 

ificd ai.d confirmed, u 'Irss ca'^e lo the con 
trary be -hown before (he (bird Monday of 
November'n-x 1., provided a copy of this or 
der be ins.-'tc-d once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks in one »f tse newspapi-rs. pub 
li'li-'i 1 a 1 Easlon, in T.ilbot county, .'loresrtid. 
before the itaid third \lond iv of November 
next. The report slates (lie amount of sales to 
be'two thousand and fitly dollars

P. B. HOPPER. 
True Copy,

Test. J Loockerman, Clk. 
oct 25 3w

prnp«rty of the aforesaid Reuben Perry. xn(] 
will he sold to pay nnd satisfy thn aforesaid 
fi. fa.  » ") the interest and cost due and to be 
come d  -» thereon.

Attendance will ho yire-n by
J M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

oct 15 4w

BY vi'4ue ofa writ of fieri iVms issued out 
of T.ilhot countv Court, nnd to me direct 

e,1 and delivered, by the HP rk thereof at th» 
vnt of Edward N H. mhleton t^inst Iswe 
H P'lrrott, will be told on the premises of uiri 
Pmott. on. THURSDAY the 17th day of 
November ne.xt, between 111* hours of in  '. 
clock. A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. ofv.i,-] na^ 
for cash, the following property tn wit: -ad 
the right. ti'.'e. intereMand claim, of the afor.', 
ST*) NaacB Parrott of, in and to that trnct 
or pncrl ofltnd, where heat present resides 
bo the quantity what it may; also, one sorrel* 
Horse, one old Brown do. one buy m ire, on*. 
bay bor<e colt, 3 years old. one n.irrel ni!ir» 
colt, 3 years old, one bay Home coll one veap 
old. 2 yoke of oxen. 12 h-ad arc^lile, IShead 
of sheep. 13 head ofhoes, * old ,.^tt^ OBa 
drag harrow, one clod roller, one gig ,txl b»r- 
ness, one Bureau, one MnntU eWk. one <  r- 
nr.r cupboard and contents. 3 beds, bedsteads 
and furniture, one negro girl called Ann, for 
a term of years, also the cro )s of wb'xt »m] 
corn now growiof? on the land, where the afore. 
s-.<id Isaac R. Pnrrolt now resiHe*. nHwi?^ 
and taken as thn property of said Parroit. ani 
will he sold to satisfy the aforesaid fieri f ieim 
nnd the interest and .cost due and to become 
Hue thereon.

Attendance given by.
J. M. FAULKNER. SI,'!. 

Oct. 25 4t

designate, particularly, lheHge,sex, 
«nd occupation, of thn said passengers, res-
f>ftdively, the conntry tn whirh they severally
belong, and that of which it is their intention 
to b'Tume. inhabitnnts; and shall farther set 
for'b whethrr any, and what number. 
have died on the voyage; which repoil and 
uiMiiic-rt 'hall be sworn to by the said master, 

. in th<- s-ime manner as is dinvted by Ib" ex 
isting I .v»» of the United States, in relation 
to Ih" manifest of the cargo, and that the re 
fusal or neglect ol the master afor<-snid. to 
Apmply "itli the provisions of thi« section shall 
incii' th-' same penalties, disahilitee. and fnr- 
feiturr-s. a* are at present provided for a refu- 

,s-'1  «  netsleet to report and deliver a manifest 
O/llie cargo aforesaid.

Sect 5 .fiid be ii furtlvr' enatttl. That 
e«':b and every Collector ol' the Customs, to 
whom «uch manifest nr lint of passengers H» 
tfofs-iiiUh ill be drlivred, shall qn->rti r-vear- 
lv, return coriie« thereof to 'lie Secri'tnry of 
Stuti'-'ir 'lir ITnited St.itt-s. bv whom state- 
g enls 'of the same slnll lie laid before Con 
fir-M at each nnd ?\ rrv «es-«ion.

[Jlppwrd. March 1, IBtni 
Coll-ctom O|\ice, IViitrict nnd Port «f Ox 

ford. Sept. 13th, 1831. It oppears front re 
«ent informrttion fr>in tln» Hun 8.>rr<'l:iry of 
lhr Treasury, that the- iihore Act h«s ri en 
minippr*liendcd in <ome Port«. and thnt «-ve 
i-y per«on of vvhnt ver air* will be d'rnii'd a 
fM*seni{«r. »nd I h»reliy inform all master" 
t<nd owners of vwscU thnl the prnaltie* ofthe 
1»w will hereafter be enforced in all crises 
uji'-re nuiTi. ient liiue bus been afTanled for 
this inisupprehensinn to be cirrecled.

' JOHN WILL1S, Collector. 
sept 37

ON «.. 
of Thomoi Thawley, late-of Caroline 

county, deceased: ft i* ordered tbnt be give 
the notice rvn'iired bj;law, for creditors to'ex 
hihit their c'iim% against (he said deceased'- 
estate, and ttv<t the same be published one 
in each week for the spice of three succesive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
Ea*ton.

In Testimony that the foregoing' is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceeding!) of the Organs' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand anil 

the seal (jf my office affixed, this thirteenth 
day of October, Anno Domini, eighteen hun 
dred -uiH thirty one.

Test, JAS. SANGSTON. Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

Incompliance with the above order,

gratified in assVing th< 
j .. >. ...... lie has rtmny advantages, .that hi
|never before had, viz: A much ruor* splcn 
'did house, and a market equal to aflj lor a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his bui'mess, and a diiposition 
to please, he flutters iiimself Le .sliall^tecri 
a liberal ibare ofthe patronage uf the public. 

Private parlies can alw»y» be accommoda- 
|led, nnd everv exertion will be innde to make 

ill comfortable tliut give l.im a call. 
The public's obedient and huinbln servant, 

WILLIAM C. KIUGAWAY.

Daily Paper flOper annum.) PrtjnWe tn 
Semi-weelv Paner 4 per annum y advance. 

Nl' l B. All Post-Masters who have no ob 
jection tn act *t pur Agents, am requested to 
receive Rtih^rriptions and to remit thn money 
at the risk of the Publishers, at the time of 
ordering the paper. It is expected that they 
will retain in their hand* 10 per"cent. «f the 
amount received, as a remuneration for their 
(rouble, 

sept 20 .

Notice

NOTICK IS4IKREBY (J1VEN, 
That the Subscriber of Caroline county 

hr.lh obtained from the Orphan's Court of Cu> 
ruline county, in Maryland, letters of Adniin- 
INtrillion on the Personal estate of ^Tftomat 
Thaiclcy ]n\t of Caroline ceuaty, dece:>sfd; 
all persuns bnving claims against the said ile- 
ceased'a estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the sitnie, with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the twenty mntb 
day of April next, or they may otherwise by 
Isw he excluded from ail benefit of the said 
estate (tivon under my hand rhis thirteenth 
day ofOrinher. Anno Domini, Eighteen bun 
drtd and thirty-one. .

WILLIAM TURNER, adm'r.
ofTboiuas Thawley, dec'd. 

oct 18 Sw

W. C R h STACKS will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of basaen 
t;ors from and to the Steamboat Maryhnd.  
Pa ssi'niters ca   ried to any part ofthe adjacent 
country at a moments' notice , " "  

ICp-Thn Star and Gazette, Easton; Vill.ige 
Herald, Princes Anne; Me^enger. Snow Hill; 
Time.s.Centrrvillo; Anirri<*;in, Bultininre; »nd 
Caroline IntelilgenriT. Deuton,t\ill carh in 
serf the above to the amount of two dollars 
nnd forward their bills to The subsoibrr

march',« VV. C R.

Is he,re'>v given to all perfons against whom 
inn Ute N. Hammond, Esq. obtained Judjf 
mrnts in Tulbot county court, yet remaining 
<in«ati«fied, thnt, unless the same be satisfied, 
or at all events, unless the interest and all 
tirrear* of interest due thereon be paid, be 
fore the next ensuing November Term of 
laid eounty court, Executions will then be is 
sued on said Judgments without reserve or 
further indulgence.

N. HAMMOND, Rx'r. of 
N Himmoiid, dee'4.

oct 11 9w

I nm again under the necessity efcalling the 
aiteiition of those who stand indebted lo me, 

and « .-« ! they paid no respect to my first 
nojice. I therefore have lengthened out the 
cr-di! loth- first day of October nert and in 
form till those who aro found delinquent on 
that day that tli-ir accounts will be placed in 
an officer* hands for collection without res- 
pe.ct to persons. ' '

JOHN G. 8TEVENS. 
Sept BO

INTELLIGENCE & 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
THE SUBSCRIBER ci-n at all tiroes ob- 

tajn the highest prices for SLAVES without 
being sent out of the Slate  j}}jo, (hose fnr a 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character, c.n'n find read) side. Any com 
mands will be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK.
may 10

Jftw Fall fy Winter 
GOODS.

KENNARD A^D LOVEDAY has just re 
ceived from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

and are now opening at their Storu House op 
posite the Kaston Hotel, a, full and oxtensiv* 
assortment of GOODS, adapted to the present 
and approaching seasons, yix:
Coane and fine Cloths, Cassiracres,

AND CAS8INETT8, BLANKETS,
Flannels Sf Baizes^ ffc.

togtthtr unlh a general aswrtmentof
British 4* French fancy A' staple dry

GOODS.
HaVdware and CutUery
aaooiazixcs, LIQXJOHS,

CWno, Glass $ Queen's \\ ore,
Wood, Stone, Earthen &

Till Ware &c. &c.
all of which they offer on favorable term* 
to their customers and the public generally 
Wool. Feathers, Menl,Linsey and Kersey Stc. 
taken in exchungo. . 

'-t. 11

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtu, of H writ of vendifiooi exponns, 

issued «ut of Talbot county Court, nnd 
tome dirrcM and delivered, by (ho clerk 
t!;ere f, at h   suit of the Prei-i.-fent, Dir Ttore 
ano Co. o. tie Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
again -t J i n Dorgin, will be expaied to Pub 
lic Sal--, and told to the highest bidder, for 
c si., .>t the front door of the Court Hcm«r,ia 
the town ol £tston on TUESDAY, the 8ib 
day of November next, between tin- Kotin of 
10 o clock, A. M. nnd 4 o'clock, P M tb« fol 
f * in* property to wit, all that part of a lot of 
land. dii-lmi<iii»hcd in thn Plat ofSt- MirhauN, 
number 5o now in the tenure of Met. Caulk, 
beginning for Mtid lot, at (be south we.M cor 
ner of lot No. 57, on VVuter Str-et, and run- 
n.-g from thence by, and with Water S'rerti 
sixtv feet to ChesnUt Street ihonce with (.'lies- 
nut street, to a part of the first mentioned lot, 
which wus purefcsssd by snid Durban from 
Jonathan Spencer, from Ihi-nce 1 1 hot No. 57, 
and with lot 57, to the bepmiinfc us afore*. Jd. 
containing i an sere of l:tnd, more or less; al 
so, tmrt ofa lot of land No. 58. beginning (or 
mid lot, at a post standing on the south, sii- 
tr six degrees, fifteen minutes west of the snid 
lot, and marked with 6 notches nnd running 
from thence south twenty three degrees for'f 
five minutes, east sixty feet to Chrsnut street, 
ind from thence North sixty sjx degtees, fif 
teen minutes east, to a creek called the Church 
Creek, then by and with, the said creek, to 
lot No. 57. and running from thence with 57, 
to the beginning aforesaid, being the lot on 
which said Dorgan now resides; also, all that 
tract or parcel of land, of (aid, Dorgan. ad 
joining the town of St. Michaels, and adjoin 
ing the lands of Joseph Harrison, of Joteph, 
be the quantity what it may, more or less, ta 
ken and willbetojd, to pay and satisfy th* 
aforesaid rendition! eiponis, and the interest 
and costs due, and to become due thereon. 

Attendance given bv

BOOTS * SHOES.

8TUAY HORSE.
A aorrel Horse, supposed to be 

about 12 yi-ars old, »vns found in 
the subscriber's field nbout three 

_.-_ i ' M from Wye Mills, on Sun 
<l»y immuniT. a8th ult. Hn has no partiridn 
«n'it-k. trots i»nd gitllops. The nwnerenn hav 
the horse, by calling on the Suhicrilier "an 
paying the cost of iliii n<lv»rtisenicnt.

JAME5 O. ELI.IOTT. 
 *P «

Notice.
AS committed to the jnil o
ry county, on the 3Sd day of September. 

1831, as a runaway, a dark muliitU* BUM, bv 
the nam* of

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore,

toith a handsome supply of
S09TS Ain> •HOES,

f all descriptions, most respectfully invites 
ui friends, and the public generally, to give 
ii m a call, and assures them that he will sell 
n the most pleasing terms for "CASH." 

Ih AM two o quantity ofmai'iand ooyt*

HonsefyLot For Sale
Vll.L bftsoldnt Public Sale, on TUES 

D\V the Bib November nrixt.atthe Cou 
ll-.uwf. doo- in the town of Eiistori, betwec 
«!.- liuur» of 12 o'clock" A. M. tit 4 o'nlk. P. A 
I lie House and lot where I'hotiios Kcmey us 
fl In lire, situate near the western precincts 
ol the town, on a credit of one, two and thru.- 
r.-ur»; It will be required of the pun-hwr 
(Uiil lie snuU pass hi* Bond, with auprovcd HI- 
eurity for the payment ofthe purchase monev 
in tbr-fi eou^l anniml lottalmtnlt. and UK in 
t^rrfcou tknnhaleor such part of (hn pur 
rJiiise money as shall be ' unpaid, al the end 
ol each year, from the day of'

oBr*ucu

CASH FOR
subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolk 

n 1 Haltimorc, takes this method of ncknow- 
ledging the wany preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citiwns of the Eas 
turn Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

R" EC-ROBS,
from the age of twelve to twenty five years, he 
will /no higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market*, or may hereafter 
come. Any- p, ; r.ion having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

vvh<» rnny be found ut the Eu*U>n Hotel, 
nov. 1G.

JOSEPH JACKSON;

he is about 50 wars of n^t. 5 fret 
. .._ 8 «"  8 inches high; has lost the UM 

of lu» left knee, occusioneil by the white iwvll 
ing, llii clolhing were caninel co.it mid cur 
duroy pHnUloons h»t nnd shoes. He «a)» he 
was liberated by Sunjiiiel Owens ofDHtlitnore 
county. The owner ofthe above described rnnn 
is requested to come lurward and release him 
otherwise he will be discharged aoeordiiiK to 
law.

VVM. O'NEALE.jr.Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery County, Md. 

oct. 18 oct. S5 4w |1.35

(«F Kveav DBacmi-Tinii NKATLT AND EXFCDI-
TIOOBl-Y CXCCOTCD »TTH«

U

PO$TIJ\"O -nilJ^S  ' ' 
Cin CUM II LETTERS, 
PAMPHLETS.
VlSITIKO AND OTHKR CARDS,

<. and nil other 
TICKKTS,

CAPS,
itttcruitioni, tortthtr triffca variety «/ ' ' J, 

WTTEHM'S OF DOMES'flQ

AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
TRUNKS.

All of which will be sold at reduced priees. 
The Pull c's Obd't Servant

JOHN WEIGHT. 
Fusion Oct. 4

OF

StATE OF MARY LAND,
' atolinc. county, to wt:

PURSUANT lor-the act of assembly enti 
'tied "An Act for the rejierof.snndry I.i- 

solvent debtors" passed at ^jovemher Session. 
Eifhtf f n hundrer! nnd five,and the several sup 
piemen's thereto; I do hereliy refer the with 
in application of Samuel Pritchett for the be 
nefit ofsniitact and supplements thereto,to 
gether with the schedule., petition and olher 
papers.to the Judges of Caroline county Court; 
and I do hereby appoint, and -fix the first 
Tuesday after the st-i-ond Mond.ty of March 
nest, fortht-fin.il hnui ing of said application 
of the said Samuel Pritchett, and for his ap 
pearance before the Judges of Caroline county 
Court, at the Court House in the town of 
Droton, on said day, to answer such allega 
tions as may be made agj'mst him and such 
interrogatories as unsy be propounded lo him 
by his creditors or any of theai, ;.nd that h- 
give notice by causing this order and dis 
charge to be published in tho Whig nl Eat 
ton, one* a week for the space of three sue 
c«*eiv« weeks, at least three months before tli" 
first Tuesday after the second Monday of next 
Marth. Given under mjr b»nd Ibis Idtb diy 
of Augnst, Anno Domini, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty-one. ^

ABRAHAM JUMP. 
True copy, 

Test, Jo. Richardson, Clk.

Oct. 18
WM. TOWNSEND, late Sh (T.

SIIKRIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a ven'ditioni exponas, issued 
out of Talbot county court, and^tom*. 

directed and delivered, at-the suit of Charles 
W Pitt, adm'r. of John R. Pitt. use of WBK 
' V. Eccleston, against Wm. C Rid^away and 
Samuel Lrcoinpt, will be aold at tb» iront door 
ui the. Court House In the town of Easton.ou 
TUESDAY, the 15ih day ofNovemb.-r next, 
between the liourt.of 10 o'clock, A M. «nd 4' 
o'clock, P. M. the IbLowing property of Wm. 
C Uidgawuy, to wit: all the righi.title, inter 
est and cluioi ofthe said Wm. C Uidg»way« 
ol' in and to, o<ie house and lot situ.ite on 
Washington street, in the town of Ea^ton  
also, 3 b<-us aud furniture, U chair». me side 
board and two tables, taken and tf ill be *>ld 
to pay and sntidy Uic aforesaid \ endttioni ox- 
ponns .nd Uie. ictnrest und oostt due and to 
!)( ,( L mo due thrrron. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEM7, l»io SJiff. 
oct 95 4v>

KOVIOB,
W«s committed to the jml of 

county, on the 23d day of September," 183 
us   runaway, a bluck man*

ANTHONY MO&RY.
He is ahout 30 year§ of age, five 

feet 10 inches high has some feu 
pock marks on his face His clothing wen- 
cloth roundabout and corded pantiilaons hut 
and shoes. H« fays he was born free and 
served » term of yenrs with a Mr. YViiwton, ol 
Richmond, Va. The owner oftlie nboVe 
described man Is requested to come, forward 
prepared to release him, othetwise b > will tx 
discharged according to Inw.

WM. O'NEALE'.jr. S
of Montgomery cownt', Md. 

oct. 18-Oct. 2S

•ff.

Lewis F. Scott f s !!
Intelligence, Agency and Collectors
OKFICR NO «. WEST CAYRTTK Street 
BAaBMBXT »TO»T OF

DARNL'M'S CITY HOTEL 
tiie old and well known stand.

' 1HE Subscriber can at all times obtain th 
1. highest price for slaws for a term o 

years or for life, without being sent out of the 
Stute.

Clc.rks. Dook keepers, Dar keepers. Wait 
ers, OMle.rs, Teachers, Agents, Cooks, Ghum 
berniaids. Wet nnd l>rr Nurses, &.c. want««l 
diily at this office. Str.mgers visiting thih 
City would do well to call at tliis office.

Information given,received.forwarded fnroi 
near, money borrowed aud loaned on real e) 
nate, laud, houses, lots, (arms, Tor sale at llii 
itlfice. «

Information given at this office on any taT 
sinesn; out standing debts collected at this of 
lice. Any commands will be thankfully receiv 
ed and promptly attended to. Chargtm mod 
erate. . LEWIS F. SCOTT I.'

sept S

oct 3S _______________
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of n u-iit of venditioni oxponns. 
issued eul of TitlUit'county Court, mid 

to mr directed and dt-livercil, ut the suit of 
the Si tale of Maryland, at thn instance, and 
for the UM of Elijxh Spnncn, use Thonin.i 
Ariiogdale, ngninsl Jnm<:sCain,Thomas Dul 
len, Robett U. Lloyd and Thnm:is linker  
also, one venditioni rxpomia, ii»tiied and di 
reeled ns aforenuid, at the unit ofthe State v 
use of Elijah Spencc, use Thomas Arring 
diile, against James Cnin, Ex'r. of John Cuio; 
and alao hy virtue of an execution for allicrr'* 
Tees for 18-28, 1329 and IS30, against suid 
Cuin, will be sold on the premises of 
JnmcsiCuln dec'd-.at the Hole-i«-the wall, 
on WEDNESDAY the IGlh day ol November 
nt^xt, between the hours of. 10 o'clock, A. M. 
nnd 4 o'clock P M. .the following property. 
to wit: 4 head of Horses, one gig and har 
ness, one hone curt, one ox curt, onn yoke 
uf oxen, 18 head of cattle, 13 head of hogs, 
and 10 head of sheop, tuken and will-to 
sold to pay and saii*fy the aforesaid clanSis 
and the interest und cost* due and to be 
come due thereon.

Attendance given hv 
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

1 oot. 33 4yv

SHKftlFiTS SALE.
*.JY virluo of« writ of Fieri Facias, iun'iieJ 
3t out of Talbot county Court nnd to ma 
directed, and delivered, by the Clerk thereof, 
at (lie suit ol Samuel Grace, against Jo!m Dor- 
giiu. will be exposed to public sale, and sold 
to the hiifhrsf bidder for cash, at tbi* front dnur 
of the Court Houso. in the town of Enstoti. on 
TUESDAY, the 8lh day ofNoveinJ>er next, 
between Hie hours of 10 o'clock A M am! 4 
o'clock. P. M. ol «»ie same day, all th- rijfbt, 
title HIM! estate of him the. s.iid John Dorian. 
of in an I to. part of two tract* of land, call"' 
"BuilevN Hay." »n<l 'Jrtmcs1 Progress," ad- 
joimng the to*»n of SI. Michaels, and also "d- 
juiniiiK tin- hmds ofJos Harrison, of Jos t>ij. 
containing lift) acres of land, more or lens;.'!- 
so one lioi^e and lot in the to«n of St. Mi- 
rlinels, where the said Dorgsn now resides 
numbered 53, mi-led and bounded as follox^s 
via; Beginning for sitid lot Hi a post 't;' Dd' 
inff on tlir sputh sixty-six d-grewiji '^'j| 
minutes west of the said lot. and rolarked
with she notched, and ruiminp from thmee, 
south twenty three degrees, forly five «uin- 
ntes, cast sixty feet to Chesnnt slreer. 
and from thence north sixty six decrees m- 
teen minutes cast, to a creek called we 
 Church Cre«k,' then by and with Iho »*"» 
ereek.to lot No 57 »«id running from |'""c* 
with 57 to tho Iwginning aforesaid. All la«» 
and will he. sold, tp pay and s»ti»ft the afore 
said »>rit ,of fieri fucins, and the Inleresl and 
costs due ami to become due thereon. 
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EVERY TfcJUSDAV MtOHNITlG, BY

OF THE MW» OF TUB UI»1ON.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLL*** and Firrr CEKTS por 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
,E«TisBMtNT8are inserted three times for OSR 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for rwiarr- 
nve CENTS per square,

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of Talbot County court, and lo me direc- 

, ted nnd delivered, by the clerk thereof, at the 
I suit ol John Valiant, against Henry Dclchay, 
I will be sold at public tilR, at tlie front Door 
of the court house, in the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY the 15th of November 1831 be- 

i twcen Ihn hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 
P M tbe following property to wit: one bouse 
and lot, where Salomon Macnahan lives, and 
one horse and Gig, one horso cart, one Bu- 
reau, one Deak.one Sideboard, 12 AV indsoi 
chairs, 3 Bedsteads, 3 Beds and furniture 
two tubles, seized and token to satisfy the a- 
foretftid fi. fa. interest and coat due and to be 
come due thereon.
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& JV'flrK YORK EJVQUIRFM.
friHE Morning Courier and New York En 

JL qnirer, by JAMES WATSOK WKBB
Co. in the city of New York daily and lenii- 
wtdtly, on fine paper of the largest si/e. In 
it, Polices it » purely Demor^Uc.-adherini; | n 
to the principles and usage* of the llepnblican 
Pnrtv.and advootting the re-election of Gene 
ral JACKSON to the Presidency. Its columns 
are alike devoted to Foreign and DomeMic In- 
Hligenre, Morals, Literature and the Fine 
Arts. In morals, however, it does not art up 
on the creed of Fanatics or Bigot* , but on the 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded up 
on peace and good will to nil mankind   the 
fruit of which is tolerance nnd brotherly affec 
tion instead of "persocutinnfir opinion's sake." 
All Bigot*, Fanatics, Sunday-Mail Opposers. 
and Church-and State-men, are opposed on 
principle, and their hypocrisy and machiua- 
a lions (earlrsslv exposed.

In consequence of the other Daily Papers 
in New York, rlrterrhining not to board ves 
sels and receive their news on Sunday, the

FOE THE WHIG. .

LINES."
On Me death of Min Margaret Baynard.

"Precious In the tight of the Lord is the death
ofhis Saints."

A wait c ray muse, and ha-1 lh' auspicious day, 
When pious Margaret let'f this house of clay, 
From earth's dark scenes, to heaven's unmeasured

height,
She soars and sings in her triumphal flight. 
And has she fled beyond the stormy blastf. 
I* life's dull cans with her so quickly put? 
She's gone! shuN jrone! her weeping sistcn cry, 
She's pone! she's gone! t lie church in tears reply.! 
Hail, happy saint; escaped the ills of life, 
The toibome conflict, and the mortal strife; 
TbouM gained at last, the high and holy shore, 
When storms shall blow, and pains a fleet no mow. 
Short was thy race, but swiftly thou didst run, 
To grasp the prize, and wear the starry crown; 
No earthly motive eouU detain thy Qiglit, 
When thrones and exowae were dazzling in thy sight. 
We mourn thy loss, but not like him* of old, 
Whose anguished Ireart, no ri.iini; hope consoled: 
No, we shall see tliee in that gloriou.* mom, 
When all the ransomed, homeward shall return; 
W he i parents, brothers, sisters, all shall swell, 
Their shouts of triumph, over death and hell. 
Lonf as our memory holds its rightful seat, 
Her heavenly virtues, well in songs repeat; 
And from the graces of her deatlilcw mind, 
A lasting solace in our grief we'll find. 
In early life, obedient to the word, 
With anxious care she sought a risen Lord; 
'Whelmed in a sea of penitential woe,

still cried, "I will not let thec go." 
Down from the skies, Johovah looked well-pleased. 
And as the breaking moon o'er stormy seas, 
His voice was heard, "Thy sins are all forpven," 

wept, and loved, and felt the joys of heaven. 
it was the day, supremely bleat on high, 

Tho gladdening news ran swiftly through the sky; 
A thoufaml angels sung the triumph loud, 
Another soul's redeemed and brought to Godl 
Faithful she stood amidst the evil day, 
And like her terd, ceased not to watch and pray; 
She scorned earth's gilded pomp, nor feared its frown, 
Ambitious only to secure a crown', 
\ crown! net such as decks the monarch's brow, 
For this alike to her was empty show; 
A crown of glory, whose excessive bright, 
Outshines the star that'drives the gloom of night.

flo«ret» ,  
Forget It u»tl " .

Plant there some box or pine 
Something that lives in jvint.-:, and will be 
A Vcrdent offering to By memory,

And call It mine.

Sister my youns; rose-tree  
That all the spring has been my plesiut care, 
Just putting forth its leave* so green and Cur, 

1 give to tlicc.

And when its rows bloom  
I shall be gone away, my short life done, 
But will you not bestow a single one

Upon my tomb?

Vow, mother, sing the tnno 
You snug last night, I am weary, and must sleep 

Who was it called my namg.' Nay do ni 
weep, 

You'll all come soooj

Morning spread over rarlh her rosy winpi  
And the Bicoh sufTarer, cold, and   Ivory-palp, 

  on liis conc!i aclecp. The (rrnlle air

* Bto climb the
n«d scarcely tinv

ahroud.'" 
to utter bis pre-

cautian, b«f»re Boh. wiis in the top. 
The Bionkey in the meanwhile hail, awaited 
hia ajufroach, until he had got nearly op the 
«K6'|<i when it suddenly put the cap on its 
 vro head,.and running »Ung the yard to the
opposite tide of Ihe top sprung up a rope, and 
tli*nc« to the topmast backstay, up which it 
ran to the tompra..sicrost trees, where itagain 
quietljr srHted it«|f. 1Bd resumed its work of 
picking the tassels to pieces. For several 
?1,lIIUte» , °°'1 w»tching Biy little messmate, 
follow Jaoko from onn pteco of rigging to 
another, the m.nker. all the while, seeming to 
exert only so rhiich. ngility as was necessary 
to elude tbe pur-uer, and pausing whenever 
the fetter apjiejre.d to b» growing weary «f 
the chase. AMasl. by this kind ofumuffiuv- 
fM'Ki.ty mischievous anirunl succeeded in en- 
ticin»;Hoh us Ugh at the rovalmast-head, when 
simnrog siMdcnly en the royal stay, it ran 
nimbly down to the Cote To' gallant-mast head 
th-Bcejdown the rising to th« fore-top, when 
letpi'ftou tlie fa eyar.t, it ran out te the yard

duig saiil baoui; where, taking its seat, it raised 
a loud and exulting-cluttering Bob by this 
lime w>t completely tried «ut, and, perhaps, 
unwitting to reiurn to the deck to bo laughed 
at fur bis fruitless chase, he sat down in the royal 
or»*»-trt.-cs; while those who hud been attr.icl- 
ed l>f fhe "(icrt. returned to their usual ttvoc»- 

Came through the open windo-.v,frcijhtcJ with, tionii^or amusements. The monkey, no lon-
Tbe !>avo'irj- odours of the early sprint;  
He breathed it not, the laugh of passonbr> 
Jaxtvd like a disennlin >»me mo'irnlul tune, 
But woriied not bis slumbers. He was dead.

VIATOR.

Courier & Enquirer have iMelv invested near 
ly |4.000 in a teparnlt "News EstHbliiliment," 
the support of which will ndd about {15.000 
to th'-ir annnal expenses. Vessels from Eu 
rope will be bowled at oe«, long before they 
reach tlic harbor, and Ihrir news disseminate^ 

the eountry with more than ordinary

Ati
• the w{
 it

despatch. In incnrrina; this heavy increase of 
eif»enrliture. the Propnrttors look for remuner 
ation to nil who feel an interest in the hflYira 
the Old World, and if they have properly es 
timated the. pooolar feeling in relation to this, aatter. tber «il|.b« j   - -  .......

And lias victorious faith obtained the prize? 
Tell me ye angels ef tho upper skies. , 
Yes, they reply, your Margaret reigns above, 
High on the throne of everlasting lovii. 
Hail,happy saint! thy heart shall ache no more, 
By fell disease, upon thi> mortal shore', 
Thy throbbing breast, shall feel no more the pain, 
Of wearied life with all its sickly train; 
Then farewell Margaret, 'till the trump of doom, 
Shall roll its thunders through the noiseless tomb; 

rant In poace, beneath the,, earth's

wnen tie arcntflgtl's eloquence on high, 
Shall shake the globe, and rook the solid sky, 
Then thy blest frame, thallleave the moulding dust,

H.

THE AIAINTRUCk. OR A LfiAP FOR 
LIFE.

.JJr WlLI.UM LtGOETT,

"Stand tlilll How fearful 
And dizzy, 'tis to cast one's eyes colon!"

"The murmuring surge, 
That on th' unnumber'il idle p»'ldV« chafes 
Cannot be heard so hijh  I'll! >nk no mure; 
Lett my brain turn, and tlie deficient sight 
Topple down headlong.' SAafcfttflir.

Even on boirxl our ven«d. a derive of still 
ness, unusitnl for a man of-war prevailed,a-< tor 
mong the crew. It WMS'tli*. bnnr of their (•**- < ten 
nmgnral; and Ihe low hutn, lh.at i*aini; from jii-il 
the gun deck had an im!i«linct nnd buzzing! are „ 
sound, which, like. the. tiny song of been of a • \a tit 
warm summer noon, nther heightened than j sibilitj 
diminished tbe cli irm of I lie ktirrounded quiet 1 ! he ha 
The spnr deck w:u .ilnust des«rted. Tho' mom 
qiiartenii inter of tbe watch, wilh bis spy-cUss; i 
in hi* hand, and dre.ssrd in n frock and trow- j 01 w». 
sersof snowy whiteness, stood nft upon the. mast, 
ta.trel. erect uml motionless as a statue, keep- that 
ins; the usual look out A tcronpof <ome Imlf him. 
dozen sailor* hud gathered together on the f<V- this i 
cxstle. Vrhere, they were supinely lyin ~ under n»ce 
thei«hade of the hufcwark*; and he.re and Ihsro, and - 
upou the gun-slides along the ganzway, sM : perils 
three Or four others one. wilh hi* clothes tug nOthil 
betide him, overhauling liU siraplf wacdrabe; 
another a»m.if^^«  .-f.i.. r >r- .,..->... .'.

; prr tbt abject of pursuit or atttntion, remain 
ed on At yard arm; but soon taking up the 
CKj), returnee! iu towards the slings, and drop- 
pi-d it down upon deck.

Some little ax- cur red at this moment to en- 
page qve. ns which was performed I walked 
aft, asjsj le.Hning my elbow on the tnflrel, was 
n iii-klj lost in the recollection of scenes very

officers, or if there was »ny diflewnc* at alt, 
it w.i» not in favour ofBob. Some, who pre 
tended to have studied his character closely, 
affirmed that he. loved his boy too well t» spoil

would never have died a drunkard, fhe ieart 
of Brutus would have relented, the face »f 
Cassiua shortened, and perhaps even the body 
of Caesar resisted the blow "the envious Css-

him, and that, intendinR him for the arduous | ca made." Had he possessed this simple rem- 
prolession in which be* bad himself risen toiedy, Timon. although deserted by all hi*
lame and eminence, he thought it would be af 
service to him fo experience some of its priva- 
ll0"8 <"id hardships at the outset.

Jh« arrival of the commodore changed the 
direction of sevoral eyes, which naw turned

... .   --        >. -.   HJ     MI3

friends, would nat have departed frvm Athena 
in nakedness; FulstnCT would not have been 
so gross, nor Hamlet so crazy, nor Othello so 
iealoiu. To descend to later times, where Ibis 
blessing is naw bestowed and all may have
:. —_ j f - -

^___ ._.,,.- ----», __   -.   w.w"-x»  «lt** t»*« UJUJ II«'O

en him to trace what emotions ithe danger ofj |t men defy cmmps and agues, and all the 
his son would ajccasian. But their scrutiny i ««9 denounced by Caliban,

"All the infections that the sun suckt up 
From bogs, fens, flats." 

and even a gust fresh from the banks of New 
foundland. Supported by this, although with 
out a tixpancfi m his pocket, a man can never 
want a garment for hit back; nay, aaen can. 
tiaile though banks never discount; own can

their scrutiny
was foiled. By no outward »ign did he show 
what was passing within. His eye still re 
tained its severe expression, bis brow the slight 
from which it usually wore, and his lip its 
haughty curl. Immediately on reaching the 
deck, he had ordered a- marine to- hand him a 
musket, and with this stepping nft, and ret-
t;n>«. <k. I_i. .... LI--,_ i *  j T. 1-1.:-ting on the look-out block, be raised it to his (T w portly, and obesity stop at a pn 
shoulder, and toek a deliberate aim at his son, 1 a«rmanic sisie; health abides with all.

d>!Tar(m from the sm^ll p.intoinine I had just
b en tjftoasMn*. Soothed by the low burn of 
111   crsjp, and by tho quiet loveliness of every 
tiling Wound, my thoughts h:id travelled far 

'" iru Ihn realities ef my situation, when 
ddenlv startled by a cry from black 

rKioh breughl me on the instant back 
' msness.

Maisa $cup;ter," cried he, "Maa- 
'is on the m lin-iruck!"

shudder run tiiroltyh my veins as 
reachud ny ear. I nast my eves on 

f* too trui-1 fhe adventurous boy. at- 
H on the royal cross trees, had been

mxnm r in which their Editorial t)epariment 
is eonducted. It may be stated, however, _ 
th*t Assi«hnt Editors and Reporters are em-I """""' '~"V " 7 ' ployed at liberal salaries; and if the Commer-1 And iWceUv *»" "    uUiw" of ^ 

cial, Politirnl, Literary, Foreign and Domes 
tic News, were not at least equal to any oth

a wish to gu still higher, and im- 
onn of those impulses by which men 

Ithnes instigated to placa themselves 
u« of imminent peril, without a pos- 

" good resulting from the exposure, 
Ilimbcd the ikysail-pole, and. at the 

f of my lool-ing up, was actu.dly stand 
i main truck! a small circular pied 

I on the very summit of the loftiest 
at a height so grout from the deck 

i brain Uum-d dizzy as I looked up at 
"he reverse of Vigil's line was true in 
tore. It WAS comparatively e.asy to 

>b<tt todesrend-my be^d swam ronnd, 
f ttumnch felt sick at thouglit of the 

npri<ed in tbit one word. There wa> 
nut him »r around him but the emp- 

t beaeuth lum.u^thmg but a point

at the same time hailing him, without a trum 
pet, in his voice of thunder.

"Robert!" cried he, "jump overboard! o'r 
Ml fire at you."

The boy seemed to hesitate, and it was 
plain that he was tottering, for his anats were 
thrown put like those of one scarcely able to 
retain his balance,, .The Commodore raisod 
hia voice agaiu, and in a quicker and more 
energetic lone, cried 

I'Jump!" 'tis your only chance for life." 
The words were scajcely out of his month, 

before the body was seen to leave the truck 
and spring cut into the nir. A sound, Iwtween 
a shriek and groan, burs: from many lips.  
The father spoke not sighed not indeed he 
did not seem ta breathe. For a moment of 
intense agony a pin might have been heard to 
drop on deck. With a rush like that of a 
cannon ball, the body descended to the water, 
and before the waves closed over it, twenty 
stout fellows, among them several officers, had 
dived frnm the bulwarks. Another short pe j 
no4 of bitter suspense ensued. It r»se. he 
was alive! his arms wera seen to move! he 
struck out towards the. ship! and despite the 
discipline of a man of-war, three loud huuas, 
an outburst of unfeigned and unrestrainable 
joy from the hearts of our crew of five h«n- 
dred men, pealed through the air, and made 
the welkin ring. Till this moment the old 
commodore had stood unmoved. The eyes, 
th.it glistening with pleasure, naw sought his 
face, saw that it wns ashy p:de. He attempt 
ed to descend the horse" block, hut his knee* 
bent under him; he seemed to gasp for 
breath, and put up hit hand as if to tear opea 
bis vest, but belbro be accomplished bis objrct,

proper al- 
l, even in_ . _ ..._. ,

their own despite; men devour, and few no 
dyspepsia; dilute.and fctr no dropsi; live to 
taogh at (lie doctor, and finally go off, like the 
guest of Hottest Quickly, playing with flow 
ers, smiling upon lueir fingers' ends, and b»b- 

fiehis. Is not (bis tlie "friend
in need?" Pythias naa not such to D*tnoa.   
And when to this catalogue of virtues, we. 
add that it it as smooth at the tongues of flat 
terers, as soft as lovers' whisp«rs, a* tender 
as the palm of beauty, can any "man or wo 
man born" deny his obligation! to, if be hat 
it, or resist the desiro ta obtain ,if he hae it not,

This is the true secret; tbit it what all aaen 
hunt after; this it the only lawful, legitimate, 
true synemine for comfort. Men maty eiiat 
withtat it for a time, but like cowards, they 
die many times: they never live te the cod of 
their days; but with it they live while they 
live, Mid last as long as a tanner afterwards, 
Enjeycd in its perfection, the 

 saul hath her content so absolute. 
That not another comfort like to tola 
Succeeds in' unknown fate. . 

Had Shakspeare lived to our day, in oar lati 
tude, and to take part in this discussion, he- 
would have said  

Thrice is he armed that hath hit ftaonelt
on; 

And h* but naked, though wrapt up in
broadcloth 

Whose body in cold linen it exposed.

Territory of Huron —A correspondent of 
th« Buffalo Journal pivea an agreeable picture 

- ef that portion of this Territory which hat been
he staggered forward, and wouid have fallen \^r.\y ceded to porrrnme.nt by the Menomote* 
on deck, had he not been caught by old black , jnfji,nli anr] j n which no had just mado an ei- 
Jake. He was borne into bit cabin, where j cmVign,. The tract reserved to the Indians, 
the surgeon attended hifla, whoMi utmost skill j O r .00,000 acres, is also a One bedy of land.
was required to restore hi* tnind I* its usual 
equability, and self command In which he at 
last happily succeeded. A* toon as ha recov 
ered from the dreadful shock, he tent for Bob, 
and h&d n long confidential conference with 
him; and it was noticed when the little lellow 
left the cabin that he was in tears. Tho next 
day we sent down our taunt and dasby poles, 
and replaced them with the stump to' gallant 
rru»U; and on the I hi

containing very extensive and fertile mead »wa - 
altmt; the Fot river, with woodlands of good 
timber, in which there is no underbfush. The " 
writer proceeded thirty-eight miles from Green 
Bay up tbe Fox River t* Winnebago Jualce, 
pusing rapids whom whole descent it abovt 
a hundred feet. The nver it nmeW yards wide, 

, its bed a limestone rock, the b»nkt from fifty 
to a hundred and fiftr feet high. . The water

er.. Journiut would Parcel, have acquired I .in the short period of five years, a greater dai-1 tilian> wholn P»«*tieally lamenting tlie death of

ly circulation than any other paper in Ameri
en! ~ Yet such is the fact, that at this moment

Courier and Enquirer circulates diiily j dcmn him if he employed bis tongue for any other

«---.-.. _,, -, ."?« '« rod* letter*; ton on (Bhoiiefor « foil, and the taper skytail- 
upon th» handle of aj»ck-kmfe,or in knot- pole itself scarcely larger than the blade.  
ting a laniard with which to suspend it round Urenriiul temerily| If tie should attempt to 
his neck. stoop. What conld he take hold of to steady 

On the top oflhe boom cover, and in the bit descent? His feet quite covered up tho 
full glare of the level tun, lay bhirk Jake, the j ,,,.«ll and fearful platform that he, stood upon, 
jicmtkeroriheshm.and a striking specimen [and benemh that, a long, smooth, naked spar, 
of Afncan pecuTiariiies, in whose single per- which teernet] to bear with his weight, was all

they , 
all strongly developed. His th:U upheld him from destruction. An at-

hi^wife and ^. tell, us, that he had lost all taste «»' no»°. "V di'».t«d to "nnautl width, and hi, Un>pt to pet down from -Hut bad eminence,' 
'. ± 1^., . ' r la » t w,uld eon. eb»"7 &?*! h"1' .'I'"""";' 1 « '«". delight, would _be almost certain death; be would in.v-

for study, and that every good pannt w.uld con-   |)(S ^^ up ^ ,ha ^mMt rf fc j^, ^ ̂  ^.^^ Mj ^ Cl^
ine. vuuncr n  -..^..~. -.--  -, dcran him if he employed bis tongne for any other monkey, wbirh, clinging to the. main stuy.jint ted t» the deok a crushed and shipelns mats, 
in the city of New York more thanone bun- purpo»e than te accuse the Gods, and testify against above Jake's held, was chaUe.ring and grin-' Such was the nature of the Ihouiflils that
dred P*r cen'- more P*Per» t*wn tny °' '** a Providence. How striking the contrast, between nine back at the negro, _as if there existed croMled through my mind as I first raised my

vnpoi_-- . 
Da.ilv papers tent out of the city, are not

printnl until 9 oVlsck, P. M, when all the
news iveived by the morning mails, or by | taUty are brought to light"
Foreign; arrivals, am inserted in a SKCOKD E-
»rnon so thut the Daily Subscribers in the
country, literally receive a Morning and Even-
ine Paper combined; and Ibis be.ing the only
paper collecting newt on Sunday, it follows of
course thst the newt by all foreign nrrivnN on
that day, will bo found' in the columns of the 
Courier and Enquirer onlv.

A Price-current and Hevisw of the Market 
will be published weekly, and the Second B 
dition will nlways notice any change which 
 lay occur in the state ofnnr market. What 
ever appear* in the Daily Pnper, will ofcourse 
tJso be published in the Semi-weekly.

a Providence. Mow sinning me conuui, uciwwai M. U(. w-v« -....» u. n .w, ..  ,...,, 0 ^.M,, C U cron
theda*Vncss of Heathenism, and tbenfulgentblsjie some means of mutual intelligence between «y,.
fthrch^U.n f^pel,bywhieh,<..,f0 .,,dimmor. «"««' It wa. my watch on deck, and I had lCla,,,

<nd »»w the terrible truth of Juke's ex 
clamation. What was to be done in Ihe press- 

been standing several minutes leaning on the j ii^ and horrible exigency? Te hail him, and 
main.fife rail, amusing myself by obnervini?' iilortu him ofhis danger, would be but lo en- 
the antic* of the black and his congenial play- aim hit ruin. Indeed. I fancied that Ihe r*sh 
mate; but at length, tiring of the rude mirtb, kay niroady perceived the imminence of his
k.J ,.._..^l l_._.-.!.  »,- 4-JT- .1 .» _____ __ .«.- T ' >. I % f IK .1 1 . .1 . , . !_. ___ L.-

From the Daily Albany Argut. 
THE DYING BOY.

It must be tweet, In childhood, to five back
The spirit to its Maker, ere the heart
Has grown familiar with the paths of sin,
And sown to garner up its bitter fruits. 
I knew a hoy, whose infant feet had trod

Upon tlie blossoms of some seven springs, _...._ ........ ........ ....... , .. . ... ...  .... ..... .  ,,,.,.....  . ,.,...,. ...... .. , ...  ...... _ r
And when the eighth came round, *nd celled him an|| looking siljft at some olijeol, that snejied ed to totter, and the ship "to pass from under 

.ut to inspire him with a dnal of glee. A tfigle' my feet. I myseh lnd ilie. sensationt ef one
glance to the main yard explained the. orc.*iuu \ RUout to fall from a criv.il height, nnd making

had turned towards the ttflrcl, to gaze on the Aeril; ami I half (bought that I could tee bis 
more agreeable features of that scene which I limbs begin to quitcr.and liis cheek turn deaal- 
have feebly attempted lo devribe. ,lu«t at'ly pnle.. Every moment I expected to see the 
that moment a shoot and n merrv lnu,-h burs/j drcndf'il catastruphe. f could not hear lo look 
upon my ear, and looking qiicklv H>UI d, t> at him. und yetcouM not withdraw my gate, 
ascertain tlm cuuse of the unusual sound on A A film came over sny eyes, and a faintness o- 
frigHte's deck, I «aw little Bob Stay (us werrfl-; ve,r mf heart. The atmosphere seemed to 
ed our commodore's ton) standing half v»y jrsvv Iliicic, and lo tremhla and waver like the 
up the main hatch ladder, clappinjc his hWds,' hunted air around a funuc.e; the mtst appear

From IhfBa'ttn Cturier:
C03IFORT.

It it laid that no other language furnishes a 
word capable of expressing what an

The bank of tbe laJiV iHtU^ eoWr*«l with 
| trees of a height anddjaiotter ititerimg (   
nature of Ihe toil, which it a Mack- loan, rich 
and deep. Th* Cliff M called, it a BmunUfa 
three hundred feet ttare Ibe level  fibe lake,

ings are coue.d with eau.% singu.ar dis.d-

vided with the means of becoming uncomforta 
ble. We shall not undertake to decide whether 
we should be matt thankful for the opulence of 
eur language or that of our climate; or to fa(ln(j 
weigh the barometrical table against Dr. Web 
ster's quarto dictionarr, for it might lead to 
discu«tion, which would evaporate in words, 
and words are wind of which commodity we

lena, will probably pass this point. Beyond 
this, the mauntain receedet three or four miles 
from the shore, forming a valley fifteen 

in length, of at fertile land at can be 
in the United Sbitet; terminatina; to 

in a dry prairi.; callad Caw Ptaint. 
These plains contain 25.00* acres of rich land 
which are already cleared by nature for the 

extend te the Mnnitoovoc

Hue men to' look alter the best manner of.
"becoming what it in that word comfort," as ' 
f-i-..n.._"..ij  _ ,ni_--   --.:-... I. :-

-, , , .,, ,an *.,. river* Soon »ftcr"begin the prairies, which run. 
so tint we hsvenomor«, unless bolus will with K1^. f |y MT timber, to the Mississippi, 
try ana.ther pipe in his bag. I,'. 0'!^*'"**, I" the ivbolt tlisUnce. near a hundred toilet,

used by the writer, the land i>"ms to be of
., , _ - ,. ,.,. . ,. . i-e kind and aspect jiut described, nanelf, 
t alsuff vveuld lay. I hese arev.rious. It it r-eh prmiriei wi1h ^c..;...^ |roBtn, of fil̂  
comfortable t* sit all day by a Lehigh grate, i timber>     , inri ica ,, TK of fe*ti , itr> A roill 
but then the gas is thought deleterious, and a fr.m tne J,outh of ,he Fond dlt ^ 
question arises whether it is judicious to toatl 
the heels ;it the such Gee of more delicate or- 

It U c« nfortdblo U lounge all the even-

Daily Paper »10per annum.? PojaM* in 
8e.mi-weely Paper' 4 per annum 5 advance.

N. B. All Post-Musters who have no ob 
jection to act as pur Agents, are requested to 
riTi-ive subscriptions and to remit the money 
at thr risk of the Publishers, nt the time of 
ordering the paper. It is expected that they 
will retain in Iheir hands 10 per cent, ol the 
amount received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble, 

aept 20

To revel in Its light, be turned away, _ . . .....
And sourht his chamber, to lie down and die. of bis merriment. He had heon coining up ' n slroti h' i-tFurt to recover myself, like that efa

^nUt-he    *»~^^ &*<^\2££**-'-"« ' --   -
. , _ .i.t- «:» l»..tnttjAil hi* 1*«t rMUfllt. * ..   '.(

The Steamboat

And, on this wise, bestowed his last request.

Mother I'm dying now! 
There's a deep suffocation in my breast; 
As if some heavy hand my bosom pressed:

And on my brow

I feel the cold sweat stand;
My lips grow dry, and tremulous* and ny 

breath
Comes feebly up. Oh, tell met Is this death? 

Mother, your hand- 

Here lay it on my wrist,
And place the other thus beneath my head;

from tbe main-flay, and running along the 
boom-cover, leaped upon Bob's shoulder, seiz 
ed hit ctp from hit bead, and immediately
darted up the main-topsail-sheet, and taence .* , »*..« _*. , , , _ _

dreaprr. who fancies he it shoved from a 
preei^ce, I lUggered up against tlie bul 
warks.'

\Vbjn my eyet were once turned" from the 
dreadnl object to which tiiey bad been rivet 
ed, m^scnsK and consciousness c*me back. I

gans 
in

river to
Galena would be of great advantage to Ihe 
minus, and n direct route for one might be fol 
lowed at a trifling expense. It would facilitate

g before a Franklin stove, or a lire place of tfae transportation of property from New York,
ancient dimensions, but then wood (wouU it 
were notj is eight dollars per cord, an uncom 
fortable price, to sar nothing of the dealer's 
comroissitn of two feet It is comfortable to

by the Canal and the L'lket". flott. Je

,_ _ Ibotfton hat recovered of the 
town of East Windsor, Cna. $500 damages.

to the bunt of Ihe mam-yard, where he now I looked; around me the deck w*i already 
sat, picking threads from the tnssel ofhis prize, I e.rotvdcll with people. The intelligence of poor

tering, as if with exultation for the success of like
his mischief. But Bob was a sprightly, ar-i the oftcera and crew were all crowding to tho
tive little fellow; and (hough he could not 
climb quite as nimbly as a monkey, yet he had

MARYLAND.
\Vill continue the same routes asln«t year, 

^ntil I'urllirr imlie.c, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tiirmlay and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and E.tHton; leave 
Elision on Wednesday and Sstnrday morn 
ings nt 1 o'clock, for Cnmliriil^e, Annapolis 
an4 U.iHuiHiri'; leave Baliimorc on Monday 
imirnlugx :it 6 o clock fur Chesturtown, by 
CnrMca landing, HIU! return the same .d«y. — 
Passage anil lure the sumo as |jst year.

IC/^All baggngo, packages, parcels, Sic. at 
tile risk of the owiirror owners thereof.

LEMUEL «. TAYLOR, Captain.

And say, sweet mother, say 
Shall 1 be missed'

when I am dead

and occasionally scratching his tide, and ch.it ' Bob'sleraerity had spread through the thipi without travelling out of the room. It is com-
. •__ _ :r.-iL _..i,..:_ r__ «i__ _. ... _r »•,_- .JlJ r_ ... _.._u .._..- . I——_ ..111 _«.! i r.-«..l.l.. ..I... in «*.«.:•. in ik» niAmiitiv AI> ».

have a furnace in your cellar, anal every room j for injury anal detention in the Stage breaking 
and passage filled with hot air; but then one ' through a bridge, whereof the singe horses, 
is obliged to learn the stops and pipes with as | passengers and driver, descended about SO 
much \:are as he does those of an organ, and ; feel; one bone killed, ant) three much injured, 
If he is on the house top he must go down tojantl the stage rensMerahlt; damaged. The 
keep the steam up; besides these intense heats : stare owner recovered §300.-••---- '• ---i-----. i it former trials, crowing out of the tame 

accident, two verdict* have been rendered, 
(1,500, and 1,000; in all besides about |SOO

"down below,'1 sometimes excite unpleasant 
associations, and it is far more comfortable to
kick off petlishness, or poke away laziness,

itd-fire as such news ulways vrill

no mind to lose his cap without an effort to 
regain it. Perhapi he was the more strongly 
incited to make chase after Jacka, from no-. of an

deck jo behold the appalling the heart-rend 
ing s|ectacle. Cvery one as he looked u|>,

es became fwtened mUrned pnlcyaad his eyes 
siltncvon the'truck like that of a spectator 

, of an kecution on the gallowa with a stead- 
licinc me to tinile at his plight, or by the loud; fast, 4>blinking and intense, T«t abhorrent
. l *••!_- ...L __ 1?• - J \ '.l.l_ J I • -- W * -

Nuver beside your knee, 
Khali I kneel down again at night to jpny; 
Nor with the morning wake, and sing the lay

You taught me.

Oh'.At the time of prayer? 
When you look reund; and see a vacant seat.' 
You will not wait fur my coining feet 

You'll mist me there.

JOB PRINTING,
0* BVCaV DEftCKIPTION nfcVILY iKD 

TIOU6LV KXBCDTKD AT THE

SUCH AS

K4JVD D/LL.S, 
POSTING BILLS, 
CIHCUMR, LETTERS, 
PAMPHLETS.
VlSITIMQ AND OTHER CwlRDS, *«
MHUKTRHTES. and all other BL1JVKS, 
KLBCTLWf TIGKSTi}, 4-e. «*

Father Pm going home! 
To iht; good home you spake a>f; that bleat land 
Where it is one bright summer always; and 

Storms do not come. 

I must be happy then;
From pain and death you say I shall be ftee? 
That sickness- never enters there, and we

Shall meet again!

Brother tbe little spot 
I used to call my garden, where long hours

laugh of Jake, who seem'sd' inexpressibly de- 
Higliled at the occurrence, and endeavored to 
evince, by tumbling about the boom-cloth, 
shaking bis huge misshapen head, and sundry 
other grotesque actions, the pleasure for which 
he had no words.

"Ha you d n rascal, Jaejte,.biid you no 
more respect for de young OMHk' dm to steal 
his cab! We bring you^JHtsiawAr, you 
lilsick nigger, and g>b yolftlNHM on do bare 
buck for a lief."

Tbe monkey looked down from bil perch as 
I if be understood the threat if the mtgro, and. 
lehaltnred a sort of defiance in answir.

"Ha, ha! Massa Sluy, he lay you must ketch 
you flog him; and it't no so easy lorhim, fore you

a midshipman in" boots to ketch a moukey
barefoot." 

A red spot mounted to the check of little
[ Bob, at be cast one glance of ofendod pride 
at. Jake; and then sprang across Ib/i deck to 
the Jacob's ladder. In an inttant he. wat half

| way up the rigging, running over tho. ratlines 
at lightly as if they were an eaty flight of 
stairs, whilst the shrouds scarcely quivered bc- 
neath|hir elastic motion. In a second more 
bit hand was on the futtocks.

"Rlusta Stay!" cried Jake, who lometimet 
from being a favorite ventured lo tuke liber- 
ties with the young officers, "MassiStay you

if raomtatly expecting a fatal termin 
Iho awful tupense. No one made a 
ion no one tpokr Every feeling, 

ully teemed to be absorbed and twal-' 
p in one deep, intense emotion 

Once the first lieutenant seiz- 
t, as if to huil poor Bob, bul he 

raiiied it to hit lips, when his arm 
gain, and tunk listlessly down be 
at if from a sad consciousness of the 
tility of whit he had be«a going lo 

 ay. _ Ejery soul in the ship was now on the 
and every eye was turned to the

moment there wat a itir among the 
crew tl lutthe gangway, and directly alter 
anotbtr ace wat ad fat to those on tbe nuar- 
ter-decl -it waa that of tbe Commodore, 
Bob's fi her. tie had come alongside in a 
shart K it, without baring been noticed by a

fortuble also to exercise in Ihe marniag er e- 
vening; but then, while the body only "gangs 
tlie gait" of a walker, the nose is apt to run, 
and thus even the harmony of the republican 
party u rivaled by tbe uncomfortable difleren- 
eet between these extremities. It would also 
be comfortable to walk on horseback as the po 
lite Gauls say, were it not that the power is 
applied directly to the body, and Ihe body on 
ly derives the benefit, which leaves room for 
considerable coolness Mween "the belly and 
Ihe members." In short, there art innumera 
ble methods of being comfortable, but, lo the 
uniniimated,lhey are so bound up in disadvan 
tages that few know what it is, or whether 
tlioy have obtained the desideratum; and ma-

' " ..--.«.-«• .L:- u__,l,;__

•P
mam tri 

At*)i

single e] , to intense and universal was the
intcreitlhat had fattened every gaze upon the 
spot whfre poor Bob stood trembling on Ihe 

of fate." The commodore asked

  Wovm  »*  »» » m—j Q._«.J ,.   _ __.-- ̂  -_ ,  _ _,  .,_    --,-.^_-_-____ ____, ^_

We've stayed to wntch the buddiag things and I best crawl Ibrough do lubber1* hold it take

ny have actually gone out of this breathing 
world under Ihe mistaken supposition that 
they had enj*yed it all their lives, when, in 
reality, they have expired through ignorance, 
actually died by mistake, and before their 
time, for want of a little contort. Now, com 
fort does not consist in walking, or riding, or 
running, sitting, standing, or lyiag, in eating 
or drinking; nor in any exercise, mental or 
manual; n.or in beats, external or internal; 
firet bituminous, er anthracite or l.i|uid. All 
these arc nothing, when tuken by themselves; 
k man may have etvcli of these, and all of them, 
and yet be as uncomfortable at virginity of 
filly winters' growth. They cannot make 
men comfortable, for they, alone, are not the

uttered not a syllable.. He j true elixir, "it is not of ourselves that wo are
awful vi
not a <L^*>Mw,* t uitaruu nui H »JM«UIC.  ««!»,«««.. ..,  -- ---- - . ...
w»t » lark-fnted austere man, nod it wat tbut cr thus," or any other way; thm it till 
thoughfl|by some, of tbe midshipmen that he' something wanting; "there's a divinity thai 
enterialjed but little affecli.il fur his ton.-1 sliupe* our ends," wilh which we are noth- 
HeweviMhat might have been, it wat certain ing and nobody, and with wluch we are every 

;P«ted'hira witli precisely the tame thing, far we are-comfortable. fc£l'"n««» 
l:"»lhathe did the other young by iti ebeerin| influences ""-"-1" «»»i»~»-tstrict

for cost, counsel fret, kc.
The proof was, that the bridge wat of wood 

and had been built 1% years, and. w»n ctwttd- 
ered unsafe for more than two yean paat. . 
The town could have built a new bridge for 
half the money.

Remmnt of J\'upolfan.—The French Cham 
ber of Deputies has decided lo demand the re 
mains of Napoleon from the English govern 
ment. ______

FROM COLUIIBU. The bug M. dina at New 
York, has brought advice* from Carlh»|eaa 
up the 1st October! That part of Ihe repub 
lic of Columbia, tailed the Isthmus, has beet) 
reduced,by tho expedition againtt it,headed by. 
Gen. Luquet. Twenty-one individuals who 
fell into bis power, have been shot for rebellion. 
Among these were the leaders, Alzura and 
Urdaneta. Colonel Hand an Englishman by 
birth, and commander of the Castle and port 
of Chugres, is expected to share the same fate. 
The Vice President, Caicedo, still ciurtises 
the supreme command at Bogota. The Tar- , 
iff of IKG bad been re-established in Colom 
bia. UomeE, Ferres, and Palaoios, the Char- 
ret d'affaires of (be republic to the Court* of   
llio Juneiro, Paris, and London, are tab* re- 
cnlled Tliere wat some disaffection wilh/ th« 
proceedings of Cuicedo; and some attesBpH 
to seduce the army from the allegiance, bad 
come to the knowledge of the t;oven)m«ot.

A decree of Caicedo, Oatesl 37th Aur- de 
clares that til those Act* of the Adminutratioai 
of General Rafael Urdaneta, which are ia the* 
nature of a permanent character, are null and 
void. Also all appointments of civil offioe/o 
made by the "intrusive government.

The, titling* of the Grcnadian Convention, 
an to cosaut«u<to «u the. iMh Octohnr."

1:1 ffiffl
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Foreign News.
FROM POLAND, ~ ., , , 

The sliir* Thninas Scall«Tsrood, at Pliiladel- 
»>>ia. \-« Hamburg en (lie 2lsl 8-ptembnr.— 
She furnishes »ome additional items respecting 
th» ci«f or Warsaw after its capture by the 
RjMsi.Vns We copy fr»m proof-slips frnm 
|-e Philadelphia and «•-•=-—• "—••- "m

Lxlract from

ational Gazette offi

the Pnrwnrt Slate Catettt of 
the 19th Soil.

Wsimw. Sept. 13. 18S1. 
Tlie R>i«»isn troops .which entered the citi 

on the 8;h eon«ist of t e Cmperial Foot nn« 
Horw Gusrds, vix: thn Probaskens.Koe.Mns 
raw, .li«rr and Cossark reginaents. At the 
si me lim* the regimKOts of the Lithuaoia aild 
Volleyma-h foot giwn's, and the Grodno re 
giment of hus«ars, widen were f itnwrlT tt*- 
tinned in W»rsa»v, returner!, but the Perto 
li'i^ regiment of cuirassiers and l.ilhttsri'.n 
regime it of Ulans, entered the district of 
Knlisrh. Praga was occupied the same day 
bv 'l>e !<Ti|>eriHj troops.

Two day« since a great number of the Rus- 
a:an troops of various re(timent» passed throu ch 
Warsaw, thn music of many regiments

cow to Md Sept. all inclu«i»*, »ege«her with 
xindon Shipping Li»ls, and their Correspond 

ents' letters to the Uteat dates. The Rrform 
lill finally passed the House of Common*, at 6 

o'clock, on the morning of 88d Sept. Upon 
'•e division Ibe vote stood thus: Ayes 345, 
Soes 2:«6. Majority in Titor of Ibe Bill I0». 
Lord John Ruisrll, IKI Ihe tamn day present 
ed the Bill to UMJ House oM,3n)»; he was at- 
;-ndcii to ^ha Unr by an immense crowd of 
Commoners. The House was very crowded, 
and near the Usl.er of the Black Rod»

plaving favorite airs. 
Th* War«!\w Com• Courier, of jrester.laT, 

fist a ten*(ion of ho«tUilies will continue. 
for a rbrtoiitht, until the decision of his Ma- 
jeilv can be had from St. IMeniliirgh.

After the Polish nrtny had led Prapn, they 
spent the first night (the 'Jtli) at Tabliuwa.

box there were several peeresses and othor la- 
dii». Earl Gray afierwanls moveil the first 
rradiig ofthe bill, wTiirh w.v» agreed to with 
ont any comment; »nd his L>K«lsbip next pro 
pped, thai it should IKS read a second time on 
Monday sa'nnight,which w*» likewise approv 
al. Earl Gray, at Ihe same lime, express 
ed n hope that (he till roizht be allowed to 
(o into committee with as little delay an pu' 
iible.
• The English press is busy m S|>ecul .tton as 
to the course, tho Bill will bike iu the 1. ntls in 
its Oral fate. Numerous sH'tition* vycre get 
ting up addressed to the Lords in its f >vor — 
As in Ihe lower house such tedious »nd lengthy 
diacussions were had UJMID the merits of th 
Bill—carried on even to satiety by its oppo- 
i>« its, it aeeoes to bo the general wish amon 
all fiiendsof the country, that Ihe Lords ex 
pend upon it, in their House, as few word* a 
possible, and that it may receive their sanction 
in the saroo form as it is presented to them — 
On the day that the Dill p.ttsed the Commons 
a meeting of mcaibi'rs of tha»House was held

on the Modlin raid. On Saturday, lha 10th 
Count Z-irnviski rame into Warsaw as a de 
puty from the Polbb army. This army is at 
present at Modlin, and is commanded by Gen.

r. the Polish GeirtrO Driekaski ar 
rived here from the armv at Modlia, and re 
turned immediately back.

ll is said lhat Gen. Romarino has gone to 
Zumaar, with part of his corps.

General Cassimer MnUrhowski ha» resign 
ed (he command «f the Polish army, but still 
remains Kith them.

111? report thai disturbances h*d occurred 
day before yesterday a| Mmllin and the neigh 
bcrhood, is not confirmed. Many citizens 
who left Warsaw with the »rrnv nre now nt 
Zegrs Repert says that FieM ^Ta^sh«l Count 
Pa«kewitrh will take up his residence in the 
Rov,J Pnhee.

General Kennrnkumpf arrived day before 
ye»tenlav as a courier frnm St. Pet'T 
and Colonel M-i!^stH-o»- from Lowics. 

_ Tlie Conn^.-llor of Slate Enzel. eom-nis- 
aifined fu ni-g ni»e a Ppivinionul Gnvrrimcnt 
|n I'.ilaud.is expected to ii.,y in Wars-'W, and 
it it .1 i.l will reside in the Bruld P: b •«

The General Director of the Po»t Office, 
and 'h* P^iee of the Kingdom nf Poland, Coun 
•ellorof Slate JuiMntki.it soon exorrted.

<'o<mt Andrew Zim< i»ki arrived j.ere on the 
10«b, Irom Vienna, hv tde tv:iy of Thorn, pro- 
vid.-d with a (wssrHirt from the Russian Am 
bassador; C*un( Taslistchow.

Geper.il Kruekinieki is still in Warsaw.—
There is no positive information ofthe present

. residence of General Skninecki, the. prohnliil-
• ity is that he is in G.dlacia, in the ne-hbour-

hood of rrnrow.
The President J Latzcinski, h»i publithcd 

the MloiVintc:—
"In conmformity to the Convention the mu- 

nicipitl authority of Warsaw informs the in 
habitants of Iho eity, lhat Ihe Cav.dry Gener 
al. Count Wilt, has been appain(ed Governor 
of (he Residence Warsaw, and th.it Major 

is nominated city Com
leaiaer 1 "

Tbe Governor. Count, Wilt, lives in (be 
ftadholder palnce, and Use offices of General 
Korf. is for the prenent in th« senate ho-ise.— 
By anord'r from thn Gorernor^eneral, Count 
Wilt, Ihe National Guard and all persons in 
possession of arms, are. ordered lo deposit the 
same within forty eight hours at Ihe Arse 
nal in the hands of Ihe Director of Artillery. 
Brigade General Rontrmps, under penalty of 
being punUhed by seutence *f & Court " 
tial.

The officer* of high nnk. in the National 
Guard, were presented (o the commandant i f 
the eily. Ou Friday, (he 9lh, sisly of the 
Guard performed duly.

It is said that 1000 persons will be chosen 
from Ihe members of the National Guard, to 
perform military duty in the city.

'I*!**, W.M__. U /*—.—_;__ _* «i. _ <

ery won after tt»« revolutton tlie generall ment tor athw the swfoea watw to .«•«*?«» 
I Jtion of war or peace had been discussed, lhat it might act w,th less force agains.the 
ut decide I in fcvor of tho Jailer. The min dam. Wlien we made our firs!; visit: to ld_ett,ut decide:!
Icr tben proceeded to demonstnle, that
ranee could not hxve given any suh-t intisl
ssistance to Pol»»d either by sea or lund- 
Tie minister concluded by . r*pe.xtinir.. that
'ranee had dono all thai w«s powMo for <n(>

.'ules, consistently with the resolution of nol
nvolving the country in a wnr with Prussia,
vhicli bad been ngrecd ujxin as the fittest and
af.;st caur-e to be pursued.

On Thursday evening the Chamber eame
Ihe lbllmvin£ decision. "The eli

lo consider wh.tl me.nsuros should be teiorlei 
to, in the event of the defeat of the Rill in Hi 
Lords It was finally determined lo wait unl 
the bill fhould be before them, and its recep 
lion and progress in the first stages 
ed, before any further step should lie taken.— 
It is understood, says the Liver|KX>l Alhioii of 
26tb Sept. lhat the opposition peers intend to 
allow the b II to be read a second limn with 
out any division, nnd (o reserve nil their hov 
lility for the comn-it'ee, where they nope to 
completely (o alter Ihe details as to upset the 
principle.

Our news from Poland, is not so late, as 
will be found in another column, rereived Irom 
Hamburgh, via Philadelphia. The Consitta 
tioml »»verts, upon the autbf.rity of private 
(••tiers from Berlin, that the loss of the Rus 
sians in the late capture of Warsaw, amoaut- 
eil to 80.800 men, including seven Generals. 
Though Ihe Pol s have lost their capit.d, ns 
an English w t observes, they have nol lost iheir
•-.redil; their pitrioiitm and bravery have won 
I'or i hem the idmiratioa of all Europw, and a
•ilronsc feeling of sympathy prevails for them. 
It is reported, lhat by tho solicitation of 
France and England, theRusM.m Cabinet his 

itsrlf that the nationality af Polami

atislied with the explanation* given by the 
Minister*, and confiding in their solicitude lor 
II which interests the honor and dignity of 
fnmee, pnnes to the order of tha d.»f.'\ 
Jpim a division,. there, appeared n ftivor of 
assing to the. ori.er of Ihe d?y, 2-JI; against 

i 136, majority in favor »f ministers, 83. M 
ferier, th* Frenrli prime minister, ulluded, 
n t!ie course of his speech, to an intended 

disarmament lh.-ongh.ut Eiirops. There is 
again every ap,iear.ince <Vit (lie peace of Ea 
roiie, will be mstiuUined.

The Minister hiiving so l.irgf a msjorily, 
it is a very favorable omrn, nnd from all Ihu 
acto mis before us, we have little fear of a 
renewal of disturbances th.it will ending'* 
the domestic or foreign relations gf France.— 
The vinw which, from the first we look, 
lhat the general peace cf Euro;* would no' 
be disturbed seems now almost certain «~ ' 
we look forward 'with renewed confidence 
the time nhen all iloubt v.ill bo removed upjii 
this important question.

Tlio Chol-.r.i Mot bus continues to rage in 
th? Nur.ho!' Europe: at Berlin eisjutout often 
that are att-.icked die, and mueh feirandc.m- 
sternation prevail in th • capital, la' Pnt M»,
I'is tRi'iquillily nndrepusi. It is reported

they had already separated into smaller
eties, and were making their aeplirate habitv
lions nil along Ihe mTginof the river. 1 here ly three.
were about twenty of the»» prties, wilh as Bayard
many cabitw nearly finished; there were two
openings in each, one lor going la the land,
and the other for plunriniy into Ihe water.—
These, buildings varied slightly both in shape
ant) sue. wine being round, otiieis oyal; some
of them consisted of two or three stories, the
walls were about lw« leet thick, raised upun
plank, whieh ssrved both for foundation and
floors to (heir houses. These IIOUM*. which
were of but om slory, rosn perpeniifc daily
o-dy a few fuel, and then curved in terminat-
ini; in a dome, or vaulted roof. They Were
all very solid and neatlv plastered, both with
in and without. The heavers were very busy
when i first saw them, in completing this
phlaterint:. ui>>n; their tails tn mix the morUr,
and Iheir feel in pullioR it on.

One day. while. 1 was very busy walr.hiig 
them, a heavy shower cam" on so suddenli, 
thai I had not noticed is a |'r--ch. The wi d | 
blew very lempcslHoii!«ly nil the limi; ni.d ,t' 
was nut till Ihe. »torm had eoni-idcr.ibly nh.it- 
od lli.it I could look aliout me. and observe 
the, rondilionof my friends tho bnavors. When 
I did ko, I cool I nol hut remark, with surprise 
how comfortably and perfectly sheltered th-y 
h.'d been. Tliey had t*tre»te.d to the inside 
of the.ir cabins, where neither wind nor- rain 
cnuld get Hi them. I observed largo trees root-

SPORTING IKTf?Bro5F.NCFl. .
The Race on Wednesday, says ih'i Nor 

folk Herald, over Garrison's Course, attract 
ed a fine company, from the fame of Hie bor 
sos announced to take part in the contest. On 
ly threr horse* entered at the stand, Annette.

JYkw For* City Wedfcn^At the.eleae «f 
the second day s elect.OD in the City of Newr^?&££&V;%S£8> I Eastern-Sho
about 4.000 less than were taken in the fir.1   - wmk       .. .,

Chantither. The wentlier was 
remarkably fine, and the Course in pretty or 
der, and the betting extra of the purse is be 
lieved to have equalled (10.000.

The following is thn result, giving the purse 
to Col. Johnson's JitmtUr: 

Mr Johnson's ANNETTE, 1 1 
Mr. While's Bni/m-rf. a 2 
Mr. Wilson's Chanticleer, 3 3 
Time—1st hefitl Sin. 47 1 8*.; 2.1 do. 8m. 

50s.
Thn Match Knee, says Ihe Herald. 4 mile 

heals, for 40fHI dollars, between Sully Unmet 
and Bnnny Black, was run yesterdav over the 
same Course, nnd won by Sally Hornet. lw:i 

h*ats. Time, l»l heat, "in.e 1st and 2-1 h 
55*; 3d hunt Sn. 13s.

'—————»o«————— 
Front Smyrna an I the Kail.— Private letters 

h:»ve hnen ri!ri»ivifl in this cilf liv the arrival 
of thi Brig Hiiiim itt B<Minn in 71 day* from 
Smyrna, which stale, tint Cninmodoi-e Porter, 
by ar.cnunts received (here from Constant!; o 
p'e. had reached tlie D;inl-.ineHe>. A Fir 
man wis shutdown fronn the city, and lie had

lh.it Bel^i'iinis to lose Lustnnbprg—this is 
nol r"hshcd by the Belgian*, but thn London 
Oinfi rence and the Germanic confederation, 
have so d ere. d; by ihi» decision the Kin,; of 
tlol'-ind vill bo somewhat contented, and 
lielg'u twill submit quietly, if nut un'nurinnr 
ittgly —this question, if settled, is also iu favor
of f- ner.vl pi:ace. 

In London, on Ihe 11th Sept. a dee'inn of

«h ill be respected—a general amnesty is lo 
k- ffnin'rd, and all except the loadeis of the 
Revolution, are to be pardoned.

The excitement and disturbance in Paris, 
which hirst out on the receipt of Ihe news ol 
the cap Ure of Warsaw, have subsided, irtid 
tranquillity is restored. Populur indignation 
was particularly directed towards Pe.rier HMd 
Sehasliani, as we h.ivudays ago announced — 
During the excitenbetit, it is said th.it two of 
he, French journals. La Tribune and the 

Journal du Commerce, appeared encircled 
wilh a blaek bonier and terminated with thene 
words:—"Patriots of France! It is no longer 
tears, but force and union, which the revolu 
tion requires of you. Poland has been lietr.iy- 
ed by our ministers; let it be proclaimed be., 
fore all the fnen of Europe, that in so doiiig 
they have betrayed France!"

From thf summary *HT*v|WUi Aimon 01 
extract the following:

The restoration of tranquillity in Paris is as 
cribed principally lothe exertions ofihe troops 
of tho line,; for the National Guurds are said 
to have shown an ominous barkw.irdn •« in rc- 
pres^in; Ilie.nob ami by the. signs of mourning 
which the greater part of them wore, avowed

their re- 
This in-

their sympathy willi the people i 
scret at the disasters of Iho Poles.

Tbe Warsaw Courier of the tOlh containn 
1he Proclnmation of his Majesty the Kmperor 
Nicholas to the Poles of Hie 29th July, with 
Hie ramark, that it is cemrji)i<rioDcd to publish 
fhe. same as still in force. The tmea print 
vuiilains the proclamation which Field Mar 
thai Paskewitcb issoed to the inhabitants of 
the kingdom of Poland on Ike passacn of the 
Russian army, to the left bank of Ihe Vsilula 
Thnre are at (his moment sixty Generals ol' 
4l»e Ruisian armv in Warsaw.

The Municipal Council still continue to per 
form their ofFrUl duties.

On the nixttofthe 10th. between Hand 
12 o'clock the criminals imprisoned in Ihe In- 
q'lisiton House, railed the Powder House, at 
templed loeieeutra |,]an iliev Imd frrnnd to 
li'iernte ihewulvos. The polioe Ku.ini sla 
tmiii'd there, assisted by ma.iy eilizens of the 
Mntional Gu ird, made great exertions in over 
c^niintf the pV^oners. Some d ot« » ere tired, 
ivbiih wounUed 4 and killed 1 |.ri«oner.

II is ei^rti-d Iliat in conformity to an or- 
tf-r that H ill he is»i,cd,all bank uoies will con 
tinue in circulation.

. The priee of tlie hypothaqur s (rmblic funds) 
li^s nd»vneed, and *re pow srlllng ac-in at 
(Hitr. for some months past nit-MJvereoin h.is 
h»en se*n in Wan^n; muc4i is again in circu- 
U«un. M«nyrjti*cni have arrived in War 
s •* frowj Ibe neii;hborboud of Leczie, Rawa,

Sdelity of the National Guards though politi 
cal, appears! o have been regarded as (he most 
serious incident in the late commotion.

Tlie contents of.lhe Paris journal* of Mor- 
day, and tlie letters from private cortfispon- 
deuce are various and important. Paris was 
in asUte of excitement, but up to that mo 
ment no acts of violence had been committed 
by or on Ibe populace, who had assembled in 
sever*! quarters, but particularly in Ihe neigh 
borhood of Ihe Chamber of Deputies. The 
.National Guards mustered rather more nume 
rously on Sunday (ban on S-itirdny, ,but werw 
»till far from displaying their former alacrity.

on<; per cent, took pl.ice in Greek, bunds, in 
conn, qiience of tUe. reite.rated ruinouH. 
thai tireccn has becm place 1 in the brink of 
ana-, by i-y tlie despotism e: ercised Ity the Pre

A correspondent of tlie John Bull—a vio 
lent Tory p.*per--s'itrn up tbn news' of the 
week preceding the 06th (exclusive of what 
we h.ive alreidy touched upon) thus ''In Tur 
key there are wnr, pestilence, the cholera, ci 
vil commotions, ttnH a ihiMiand otlirr evils 
A|| ra^fiix it ouce. In It ly we luve rcvuhi 
lions n commenced or iv c.ouMiienc4i>g. In 
Switzerland a revolutl.in at Hialc., and another 
at Neufi-halcl; the latter mi'de against the Go 
vernnient of the Kin* orPru«s'u. An uriny 
of only five hundred men will set all this to 
rights in about forly-ei^ht hours. In Poi-tug d 
and .Spain all i« tnn'i'iil. In Hu.i<(fay the 
riots are less frightful, but in trie leaner Slates 
ofGarmuny the spirit ol' pio;>,ig iiKium lus 
ma.le Urrible inroa'Js.' 1 &

The John Bull, of Sunday 55th Sept., con- 
tains under the head of "Lituf HCWI" the fol 
lotvine paragraphs.

Letters frnm Fr..nkfort assure us that the 
\u«trt.in an.) Prussian Plenijiotentwiei in 
London Imvo lie-n HUllmrizt d Ity the piet to 
cetlo for an eq.nvaltMit (he lights oC f$e t-irr- 
uian con (deration in the Duchy of 

reserving Ihe forlrem mi.I it* in 
vicinity. Thi» may acceL-riie aud

  *illtl fit' t*r*n i In fir>itsn^^_Lj^J^Aj^-....... .mr'Wi'iijimrt. ' l*™"^r^^T^ >F>
There is n>> political intelligence in the 

Austrian Observer nl the 1 l!|i, w'licti reached 
n-i yesterday, (t ront.'iins an e.Mniel from (Ue 
Leinherj ijazelt.- of'id. by which it appears 
(hit there rem iine.1 only ii pcrious articled 
with tbo cholera in that eity on the previous 
dav.

From too commencement of fie disorder nl 
Lemberic on the i" \ May, to the 1st of S.-pt 
(here had bct-n 4.9US cases, 2,503 recoveries
-...l n p i i .!....«!..

ed u|>, and fcigmcnU hurled from (he rncks 
hut the house of Ihe h-'avei* slood perf-clly 
fi.m, and were quite dry on the inside, for by 
this t'mn i hail got familiar enough to lake a 
p<;ep without disturbing them ul all.

Diiferent male rials, wood, stone, aud a kind 
of Handy earth, were used in Ibe construction 
of Ihese hou.sts; the wood was principally that 
of adlers, willows, ami poplar*, which grew 
on the hank of tho river, and were more easily 
cut, striped of Iheir bark. a:id transported, 
than heavier ami more solid trees could huve 
lieeu The heaver* cut them off about a foot 
froui {he ground. They do this in a kilt.ng 
posture, mid enjoy at tin: same, time Ihe plea 
sures of gnawing Ihe ba*k and the wood, 
which is tiieir fitvotile food. After the cabins 
nr« finished, the heavers employ themselves 
in laying in ampla stores of provisions. This 
seemed to be dono in exact proportion to tlie 
•ize ofthe. cabin and Ihe number of its luhnbi 
tants; and the l.idians told us thai the.y novel 
pillaged from one another, borne families 
consisted of only three or four individuals; the 
lurgrtit cabins contained thirty, but generally 
there, wore from ten (o fourteen inhabiting one 
dwelling.

Tliey never quarrel with one another, when 
danger «| proaches, they give notice by stri 
king their (nils on thn Water. Some, on >u«:h 
9"casiims, plunge into the wntrr for security;

o1i»y(<d it and sconn to Constantinople. The 
Commodore it «'ill lie recollrr.t'-d 01 tried out 
Ihe Tr^aty ot'Cotnmeiee with 'I'uik.-y, con- 
lirmed bv the Senate last ycnr, 10 bj ratified 
by the Turkish Govrinii-nt

We al«o learn iha'the Cnrv t'e U S':'lef, 
Cunt. De.kav. with Henry K. Ui'iml, E-q 
owner on ho.irl, had ti|«o reached the D'nila- 
nelle*, nod h.id gone up to Peru lo transact 
soil* lni.«ine«M.

. It is » il"d lo he n mist.iki lha'. the cli.ilor.i 
had reached Constantinople.

JV. Y.

Church Burnt—The New York papers men 
tion that about 5 o'clock on Wednesday mor 
ning. i>t. Mary's Catholic Church, in Sheriff 
street, was completely destroyed. I ia sup 
posed to have hern the work of an incendiary. 
One building on each side of thn Church was 
burnt, mid two others much injured. Th« 
Church was injured to Ihr amount of $fi,OCO; 
hut it is supposed it will take tivice that sum 
to rebuild it.

others lhem»elve» within their walls,
vliinh no aiiiiD*! will attempt either to enter
or overturn.

I was charmed with the neatness ofthesu
lion*"*; the Hoots were spread with the green 
branches of tho box and fir tree:*, and. were 
:»lw <ys quite clean. The window that faces 
Ion w;iler answers for a balcony to reie.ve 
(lie freth air, aud fur the purpose of bathing. 
Those, windows are made high enough to pre 
vent Wing stopped up with ice, wliir.li is often 
two or three feel (hick on the river; it is very 
mjKirtaiil lo the heavers to keep up a free 

communication with the water; th-v often tv\im 
or a considerable disUnce under the ice; and 
iberr'i'avorile potilioo, when in their hoti»> », 

pnrt ol'llie (iod'y'"t» '«OU-

APPOINTMENT BY THE
IVm. C. II. WaddM of New York, to be 

Marshal of the United Slates for lha Southern 
District of Ne.w York, vice Thonm Monis, 
removed.

"OFFICIAL
Official information has been received at tit* 

Department ofStale, (hat the Government of
Columbia had issued a Decree, those

and 9,6 1.) deaths 
The. cliul'T.i is the utmost dlnrm

was 
li-s on

isplay
The report of the committee on the peer 

s preue.nted to the Chamber of Depu- 
Monday, but, of course was not discuss 

ed. The leading recommendations of the re 
port were the hereditary peerage, (and which 
had been carried in Ibe committee by a ma 
jority of one,) the numbers havini; been five 
In four, and that the selection of the individu 
als «ud the, creation of the new pej-rs should 
be vetted exclusively and uncontrolled in Ihe

in Berlin, anil the Km* of Pra..«i« is tlkmg 
active preoau ions ngaimt it. Prlv.itc teller 
describe the (error prevailing in all jiirt 
Prussia as excessivu. F.vcry persjii 
could leave Itrrlin lus done no, nn.l the potVr 
tv ind ilislirs* of Ihe. lower classes is 10 itriVt 
that nn inturrcction is expected. 'J'uo Gu<- 
eriinie.nt depends upon tin: allegiance of til 
arn.y; but if the panic of Ihe cholera spreun

persons anii 
be mast dis

aiuong the soldier), as some
cipale, tho cootcqueneos may
aitrous

• At Heise much discontent ezist«, in eonse
quenee of the absence ol'lbe Elector Iron the
capital, and affairs there seem lo be cuuiinji
to a crisis.

*riH Ueyawoki. -... -..
Kura week p»»t, the Cholera his demand 

ed irul fewssarrUk'es-.many Soldiers of the 
Poluh army, fully cu^d, leA thu hospilkls on
the «!h. But yeslenUy several persons were
aiiarked will, In «lt the military
hospitals, the wives of the eilizens, and the 
hisp-ctors still reniicr the most active xssis 
tHnce. A great rnuny Polish furodies aie still 
til Krakan; the coimnunicution between Gal- 
Icia and Krakun will(« wirain ormne.l; a great 
»umr*r of Ihe wounded, have been at Krzcs- 
«jwic during lh« tiimmer.

A icreat part of Ihe barrieudas and pallisades 
Here destrufed on 'J'hursday. Forli-ei^ht 
bouses were burned in the nuhurbs of Warsaw 
duriuKitie battle oflail Tuesday und Wed- 
Oeiiiiy.

from tin Mu, York Mercantile Meerlucr,
J\7» 7.

FOI T R DATS LATF.R FROM ENGLAND 
3*e rVe/orm Bill la, puxd tlui Houne ff Com 

atom— Paris trtuiquU — tiutl tvtry anncar- 
that tkt pace <f Euruft wM ,ut bt

.
...By r '", "Tiv " 1 r*»'er-iajr of Urn packet ship 
»!.« Richards, fapt Holdn-dge. fmm Liter- 

.'j|, whenrn kh.; Mile,! .  tl4e S|it |,u.. 4 . 
Jvuiors-ol the M"ro»,iiti|i) Advertiser have re- 
r. <>«J th^ir reiKiilHf Clesof P^INTB, viz: Lon- 
mtu to Silb, Liverpool I* Up U(ith, tuul

The Paris p*p«rs of Tuesday and Wednes- 
!»y have been receirnd. Upon Ihe chief topic of 

domestic politics, at present, the report which 
ih'-y contain is, upon the whole, satisfacto y. 
The capital had become tolerably tranquil; 
and, if the disquiet |»d not entirely subsided, 
it liad become ral'.ier an excitement of curi 
osity umongs! Ihr mob in the streets than a 
tumult which tad any longer for its object a 
serijus breach of the" peace. This last pop 
ular lerment, in its origin, progress, and de 
cline, a;»imilxtes very much to those others 
which have preceded it upon the trials of the 
ex ministers in Fubru'ry Ust jnd more lately ju 
July. In all these cases the elements appear 
to have been prepared in some revolutionary 
i.lnli houses; Ihe explosions were concerted 
10 take place in Ihe streets, and the effects 
were intended lo be produced in the ball of 
tlie legislature.

We are now arrived at the lant srage of Ihia 
late emeiite. when the flames of yvil discord 
had reached the Chamber of deputies. To 
w^rds the close of the killing on Monday, M. 

rose In usk some questions of the 
respecting the foreia« ptolicy pf 

Frunce. lie negan by disclaiming that hit 
object was then lo incite the government tq * 
war; for, at that moment, he considered that 
wai would be useless, since France bad not 
•n ally left on whovt behalf to fight. His 
avowed purpose was to arruign the .ministry 
for their conduct in reducing France to the 
decided state in which it wits, and Poland 
In its present ruin. M. Mauguin proceed -d 
to criiniimte all the measurts of the pretenl 
mjniMry abroad. H« contended, that they 
mighi have assisted (he Poles, at least, by »ea. 
aa, in thn infancy of the insurrection, the lat 
ter pustessed seaports. M. Subastiani met 
this xturmy attack upoo his measures with a 
lirmiies* which showed, that he was not dis 
ponedlo shrink from any part of the respon 
sibility attached to them. He asserted, in the 
outset, tb.it the pticittc track which be had 
followed *•• not only the suggestion of his 
own judgment, but th« noat approved policy 
for le rxiice, aftei- ih» most mnture dtlibwvition.

miniMer

a fitvcr Colony.—It i* now| abpu 
twenty ye»r« since I accompanied a lladin 
party on a journey (o Detroit, tvhere wJ wer 
to slay some time to procure furs from Be In 
diaos. J

We had penetrated far into the interior o 
the country, and had encam|ieil for die/ nigh 
in (he midst of an Indian village. Mint ed ni 
tiie border* of a clear and swift »lreniD, uhic 
euiplicU into Lake Michigan.

After we hail succeeded in gaining' e con 
fidenca of the Indiaus, they permitted u to g 
one at a time and watch the ouenlio i »f th 
henvers; and-, notwitbslandiag all I hi ird, 
could not but be astonished at the won vrfu 
powers wilh which our Creator has em »v 
them.

The river was abo it a hundred fe«t wide 
at this place, and they had constructed cron 
it a solid dam, as much as (welvn fed >ro». 
at the baoc.. The InJmas u»id u« tuey I id la. 
bored in the construction of this with v jdcr- 
ful perseverance.. A large tree, lire *i|e uund 
the trunk of a man s body, had been li » saw 
ed off by their teeth, in sueha mxnoa ut if 
it fell across the stream; then they sm d oli 
the branches ihut it mijlit l.y fevd, many 
working together with the greatest lei and 
industry —Some of them at the sane time 
traversed trie b inks ofll.e river andiut o 1 
imaller trees These lliry cut irto equal 
lengths, sharpened them at one eod-dr g^ed 
them by land (o the margin of the |ye , and 
tben by water to th« place where tfcy were 
going lo build. SomeoflhempKuvpd o Ihe 
beliom, and dug holes with the.ir Vi feet 
to receive the points of these slakes, «hil i oth 
er* supported them ag»i,,M the tree AVtc • hud

?r ^rn "n ?"°"- Others hnufhi earth and filled all the interstices betve 
piles. 1 bese piles consisted of seve»l 
of slakes of equ,| heights, placed 
each other, nnd ext.-nuin* from o » „, 
he nv^r lo the other. T.,o st.krs fr,q r the 

lower P», I of the river w«re p Mtll ' *J 
nularly; «nd thus- which were' oppose? "T

,
of 18-37. 13-23. and 1300, and restoring (lie law 
of 18-26, regulating the duties on merchandize. 
imported into Columbia. One of the moat 
important features in the repeal ofthe decrees 
above alluded lo, is the reduction, to 3 dollars 
per barrel, ofthe duty on flour. -

The Minis'er of the United Stales at UOEO 
la having, subsequently -to the publication of 
the repealing; Decree, been Informed that tho 
local authorities in the Port of Cartlmgrna 
had unlawfully interposed in its execution 
there, had made the necessary represent Miona 
to the General Government, which represen. 
talions had been promptly followed by annth 
e.r Decrce,iiddres»ed to the authorities of Car -

two davs last year. All the papers concur ia 
st.itiug that less exciter),cnt was never exhib 
ited on such an occasion.

The F.ditor» of the N. Y. Courier and En 
quirer have the following:

Extract of a letter, dated Kingston, / Ulster 
Co.) November 8th, 1331.

In Kingston we have lakon 339 vote* in 
t ••odayS'-Jarkson majority certainly C95. To 
morrow it will be increased to from 400 to450, 
as our friends are brought out. There ia ve 
ry little excitement in the country, and it is 
dilli. ult to fiersunde the friends of the General 
Govemment lo turn out. Arrangements how 
ever, are made to effect it. The Jnrkton ma. 
joriiyin UNler.wUluealiout fruni 1300 to 1500.

It is stated t'tat in the tillage of Brooklyn.' 
the ItepublicHn ticket is. 00 :ihe id. In Pough.- 
keepsie, a lar^e. majoriiy is claimed.

From Ihe New Yor'; Knquirer, NOT. 10 
ELECTION.—RKtilJLT.

Ycst'-rday,c!jse.d one of the most imporhnt 
Elections lhat have ta!<en plicn in this cily, 
since that of 18i7, and Ihe returns show that 
the case of Jackson and Democracy has most 
rtoMy triumphed over the array of ill the Alli 
ed Factions.

Crojhy will have n majority of more thair 
/oar thousand in this Senatorial District. Tin, 
eour.iy and assemhl}- tickets are al^o carried 
by much larger m:<jorilies. but of them we 
hiivp. not yet received nny returns. The nunv 
b -r of votes polled is much smaller than must, 
b it lliei victory is not the less decidetl and im! 
portant. The jreatcr portion of the votes 
was t:iken in on (hn List day. Thn Federal, 
ints were very numerously organised; »u<im- 
el every name and excited everv prejinlice 
ti sustain (hems-lives They are beaten aid 
mixtyeir they will be. beaten in a more deci 
ded manner. When Afconew JACKSCIR him- 
s -If is in the field, "iir majority will he double 
what it counts at this election. But such vio. 
tories are so frcqu<*nl to us that they create 
no extraordinary emotions, now a days.

FROM HAVRE —We stop (he press (o sn. 
nounce lhat our news collector has just resch- 

I ed town, having hoarded the packet ship Fran 
cois 1., C*pt. Skiddy, 70 miles e ist of the 
Hook. The pupe.rs before us are from Havra 
In the 21st,containing Paris dates In the 20th. 
The political news they contain has heretofore 
of course been anticipated by arrivals from 
Englnnd.

Hy an ordonnance of the King, the impor. 
tation of hides, skins and fur is prohihiled'-in 
France; the reason assigned is, that these ar 
ticles are, produced in countries where the pei- 
v tiling utale of health renders this precaution 
necesssary

Amonr the pnssenre'Y on hoard Francois 
1st. is (iener-il Santandor, late Vicf Presi 
dent of Colombia.

AKO PEOPLE'S A.C

n September, lh«y collect their provisions. 
Prom this time till the clote of winter, they 
reniiiin in their caluiis, enjoy tho fruils of their,
labors, and the pleasure* of society. 
iheir timo ofrepusn.

'Ihis is 
(n the spring they se

wirute; tho males rclir.i ir.io Ih* country (o 
eiijuy the pleasures ttud fruils nf the season.— 
1'hry return, however, occasionally, lo their 

cabins, but dwell there no m«re. The fe 
males continue ia the cabins, and are occupi 
ed in nursing, protecting and rearing Iheir 
young, which are in a few weeks in a 
condition lo follow their dams. The heaven, 
lo not assemble again till autumn, unless Iheir 
banks Oi cabins be injured by inundations, 
for wjien Ihis happens they suddenly collect 
iheir forces and repair the breaches lhat havn 
IKH.U made.

LIST OF TIIE AMERICAN NAVY roit 
1891.

Built. Gun»JY/iniM of Fault. 
iidepeiideaco, 
'Yinklin,

Hshington,
ilumbus,
io, 

North Carolina,

Unled Stales,
Comtitution,
Gurjiure,
Jav
Potiinnc,
Oraildywine
Hudton,
Conwess,
Constellation,
MaceUonian
John
Cyan*,
Erie,
Onlar'*,
Peacock,
Boston,
Lexington,
Vicemna,
Warren,
Natchea,
Kul mouth,
Fiurliel.),
Vandalil,
St. Louis,
Duucord,
Dolpiiin,

Boston. 1414, 71
Philadelphia, .1815, 7 I
Portsmouth, I3IU, 71
Washington, 181!). 74
New York, 18JO, 7-1
Philadelphia. 13 iO, 71
Gitixwt, 1810. 71
Philadelphia. 1797, 44
Boston, 1707. 44
Philadelphia, I8U, 44
Billimore, 1814. 44 
Washington, 1812,
Washington, 1815, 44
Purchased, 18:20. 44
Portsmouth. 1799, 36
Baltimore, 1796, 3J
Captured, 1813, 3fi
CliHrleklon.SC. 1799, <i<t

Shark,

Alert, store 
S«« Gull, do.

Mime*. 
Alabama,

Virginia,
'onnsvlvsnia, 

New Vork, 
Santee, , 

umberlaad,
>abine,
(uraniiuh, 

Ran tan. 1
Jolurabio, 

St. Lawrence,

Captured, 1815, 34
Baltimore. 1914, 18
Baltimore, 1813, 13
New York. 131J. 18 
Boston, 18-25,
New York. 1823, IS
New York, 1&JG, IS
Boston, 1820. JS
Norfgtk, 18J7, ' 13
Boston. 13-J7. 18
New York, 18-28. 18
Philadelphia, I £23, 18
Washington, 1338, 18
Portsmouth, Id-la, IS
Philadelphia, 1831, 12
Washington, 1831, M

i^Portiitiouth, 18-iO, lit
\shington. 1831, 12

based, 1323, 3 
.lured IS 13, 

Purchased 13.13, 
VRMGI.S auiUDina.
Where Building. Own

Porliinautu, 74
Boston, 74
Boston, 74
Philadelphia, 74
Norfolk. .' 74
Porlsmuutli, 44
Boston, 41
New York, 44
New York, 44
Philadelphia, 44
Washington. <44
Norfolk, 44

Iho law of IS.1G.— I -SB
The Intelligencer of yesterday stoutly con • 

tend% '.hut the present prosperity of Ihe coun 
try is aUrib.iU'ul-.. iv>t to Ihn administration of 
Gencnl Jickson, hut lhat of Adams nnd Clay) 
Do our rea'lcrs «mil:? It is no joke. The 
position inayve in.iintained (hus;

If Adams'aml Clay hail not lost the West 
India trade, General Jackson would not have 
regained it.

If G.-neral Jickeon had not regained 
Ihis trade, our commerce would not hate 
received Ihe new impulse which has ex 
tended through all th'1. business of Ihe country 
difltising arneml prosperity »nd gUdness.

The present increase of business, therefore, 
is clemly attriaulable lo Adams and Clay who 
lost the trade.— ii>.

COL. GAIMDKW of Florida, ree.ently appoint 
ed in Ihn Engineer Department at Washing 
ton, arrived yesterday morning with bis 
family Hi Beltihuuvrr s litdiiui Queen Hotel, 
and proceeded on in Ihn aflemouii to \Vasii- 
ingi.on City, -flutt. lif I li/i.

A letter received at New Yorf-, frj/n Ft- 
vana, S.IJK—Don Uionisio Vivi-s u.is askeu 
and ohtnme.d louvo (o retire, und we moment 
ly ei|teit the anival of a u«w Govern 
or.—»•).

We learn from thn New Yoi-k papers that 
Mr NELS..H, the recently appointed Chuive 
d'Affhiree on » special misition lo Naples, soil 
ed from that purt Tuesday morning in Ihe 
ship Napoleon, for Liver|)ool.—i4.

We have seen a leitnr from P.iri-i, datec 
1!)th Sejit says the N«w Yuck Mercantile 
Advertiser, which states (hut a quarantine o 
tivenly-Ann duyn h.is been laid on nil Swiss 
Goods arriving in France—.ilthouiji no symji 
torn* ofihe cholera have appeared in Smtznr 
land. As rrnny Swiss goo.ts i>re sent to 
Havre <»r the shipment lo this country, ihi> 
new regulation will no doubt ullecl the trade; 
already aa w« lenrn, the conHequeiiee lm» 
boen to curtail m toy orders, anil ut present 
it is probable lhat no now orders will be giv 
en— U>.

U. 8. Bank —The U. !>. Circuit Conrt nt 
Philadelphia.—ludira Ualdivin and llo;>km- 
ion,—b«a decided Iliat a den ft of any u! the 
Branch Banks of the Unite I Sinlm on llm Mo 
ther Hank HI Philadelphia is legal. The ques 
tion came up on nn indie m. nt against H IIIHII 
of the name of Sh.elm.rn, hir pasting nnd puL- 
liihing HS true; a certain forged order, pur 
porting I* be «n order on Ihe Cashier of the 
U. S. I) ink, drawn lif Ihe President of tue 
Branch Bank »t Mobile.—ii.

To show how Ihe radiance of knowledge is 
dawning upon us from Ihe Kast, we give the 
following announcement from the Lvudon Lit 
erary G^«etle. It evinces a quick acquain 
lance with facts, and geography, which may 
surprite tome of us heuighted heatheus of Ihr 
West:

WVxm th» Omithnlogal.— We observe, 
with loirow, an account of Ibe death and 
burial of poor Wilson, somewhere in Iho Slate 
of Philadelphia, even while the Edinhurg Jour

Aiwllnrjletxilulioitary Hero hot o __ 
ral Paii.tr VAN CouaxLAHDr died at his teal 
n Ihe North River, at tight o'clock mi a*tur . . ._..... ..  .._ „  ..
ay eveoi«g last, at the adiaoced age af 83 Dry Dock, at Charlettown, M«M. when corn- 
ear*. I pleted.

mis nri •niicipating hi* return, laden with «ci
eu title Ireusures."

-Old Ironiides* (the frigaU Constitution) It 
said, is to be the (intl vessel lo enter the

Rtla!ions \ilth Twfcfy.— Th* New York 
Post contains a letter from Buvnkdery, near 
Constantinople, dnted August 24th, whieh ex 
presses some doubt whether Commodore Por 
ter \rill be received by the Turkish govern- 
rnenl. nnd of course whether the treaty will be 
ratified.

Tlie abusive Impure (says Ihe writer which 
has been so liberally bestowed on the Port* 
in Congress, has been collected and transla 
ted here. This has irritated the high officers, 
and the delay in sending out a minister h*» 
increased this irritation. At list a U. S. vea> 
sel presents itself at. the. Dardanelles, with •> 
ps»»»n>^srt^^s*rJJ»ej|*tafi mmsttir w* *nm*a - 
—as su'.-h he is altoww to come'up, and when 
his power* am ta he verified, he turns out on 
ly to be a Chortft. This with us would bo 
considered as a small matter; but here where 
diplomatic rank is regulated by the high court 
of etiquette nt Peru, it is considered a* an in 
sult. ft was in vnin lhat it was urged that ike 
United Slates never could from her situation, 
have any political relations wilh Turkey, (hut 
her views were exclusively commercial, and 
tn.it n Cltnrgt was sullieient for that purpose,. 
To this it wns replied that we had sent mini/. 
ters to Ihe insignificant countries of Chili a'.id 
Colomhia.and tlioucht that the Emperor cruU 
be fobbed off wilh. a Charge.

Austria, Sardiua. England, and prrhapi 
France, have fanned Ihe embers, and all are 
tickled with Ihe idea that the Yankees will be 
excluded from this country. Russia tilone bit 
been, and I believe will continue to I.e. our 
firm friend througlraut. The facts connected 
wilh this case are, I believe, principally thc*e. 
The Adams arrived o» the 9th inst. and an-. 
chored outside tlie Seraglio Point, below tj e 
city, where she still lies. Porter landed about 
the 16lh, hired a bouse for a year at Buynk- 
dery, and lives there entirely unneliced by lk« 
Government. No exchange of salutes took 
place on ^ither side, but a snlute was gii*a 
by the Adums when Porter left the ship. Tbe 
Ad.tms will sail on Saturday, and the om'cris 
gr'umtile at Ibe utter want of civility shown 
towards (hem. Thes* are the fncls; of count 
you will huve them embellished by the Euro- 
pran Journals 1 learn that by a proviso in 
Ihe treaty, or in the arrangement for it, (I do 
not know whi :h.) it \v«a in fact ratified as sooa 
as (hey received olficial notice from our gov 
ernment of ilsratiGrntion by our Senate; but 
this i» extremely doubtful. At any rate, I 
mutt be allowed to express my belief lhat no 
American man-of-war will for a lone time b* 
permitted again to pass Ibe Dardanelles."

Viamim Oni.n.— We were shewn ye««er- 
div (SHVS the Fredericbshiiric Herald) a I em- 
tiful piece of pure gold weighing upwards of 
su ounce, found on the land of Wu». H. 
FilxTuiirh. Esq. about (wo miles west the port 
ro-id leading from Aquia to Chxpawamsic.— 
We saw al the came time ofher specimen" of 
a verv prr-misinjr anpenrance. We are inform- 
ed Ihut extei-nal indications at the above pine*

ro'in-ir" Ihn hone that them may be a rkh 
dfpo»it of this attractive metal.

The B'lltimore Chroni-Jn is of opinion ih«t 
a few dav« will bring an account of Ihe r- 
lection of Mr. Clay to Ibe Senate ofthe Unt 
ied Stales.

The following compliment to ear nation ii 
eontained in a letter written by a Russian e>f 
(rent tlistinction at St. Petersburg, dated Sept. 
3d ISdl.

"The concurring events of every dav in 
crease our interest here, for the prosperity «f 
your, beautiful and noble country. Poor Rn- 
rope seems de-tined to become a prev to war. 
ifiscord, and political phrensy, and to compel; 
nearly nil her inhabitants to cross the Atlantic, 
lo your peaceful shores.. Russia is the only7 
country that affords a prospect of Allure traO'* 
quillily."

The marble in th* Bank of the U. Sl.tes !  
ilMelphiti, is from Ihe quarries in Mwttgsv

nery Countr. near New York, The nest •!
.he building wa« fl»7,45'>; of the (round »165^.
W; l«lal over |413,000.

TDESI>AT

TV Poltl — W«, l:.i«t wecll 
an animated account of tl 
Poles over the. Russians. Wl 
tails frem that countiy, wdil 
thrilling to the lovers of 
advantage of laying elair 
most sincerely hope. The 
tion. They have yet an an 
Ihe means to establish a . g 
respects conformable to the 
Our best wishes idust aecom

The Secretory of the Tr< 
decision, «ustninr;d the scu 
c-Jlcetor of New-Orleans, 
chrndize, ini|>orted under 
ate batterie, T?hich proves to 
in water, and which was ii 
void Ihe fpecifie duty on su 
tere.l as syrup, which payi 
tdtul.

A memorial is to be prei 
Lt^islature of Maryland, 
poration of a company to 
road between Bahimore an( 
would upove an important n 
•tlion in winter, when Ihe 
peuded by ice.

Tbe powder Magaxine 
was blown up on the 26 
seven persons lost their li 
ed the explosion was occ« 
tion produced in coope 
damaged powder. Some ac 

. apprehended, about 150 ke 
had been removed the p 
place of greater security, 
from Ibe city.

A horrid- murder was la 
Greeiie county. Pa. by a foi 
Sullivan, on Ihe body of a 
LoflooV The boy was sent 
town of< Eminence, a few 
feet tbovam ol |20, which 
the presence of Sullivan, 
quaintiince, having lived 
family of the boy's father. 
road leading homewards, I 
the horse wilh him. which v 
teen of him, till his ruutUalt 
three or bar days after in 
Unce from the road. Sull 
the governor has .offered a 
prehension! '•

Ai unpleasant hoax. — In
annouced, wilh our bed fl
intelligence of Ihe success o
and flie safety of Warsa»
to be a hoax, played off b;
tort of the New York Cour
intended for Ihe special b«
itors who had been roakin
»er'« labours, witliout gi'
dredits.— The joke would
ene, and could have been «
innooett had. not been mat
guilty, and more especial)
•vour always to "render ui
that are Caesar's," had no
trap. But we must let tl
rer explain Iheir reasons,
bout Ihe hoax; and here v

Tk* Biter Bit— Wehai
ly nnnoytd at the practice
nals borro wins/ our news,
dit for it. lhat we resolve
cutcb f-ome of the rats
theefc;»ndabove nll.to pn
ly deny, to wit, that they
per,and do not give thatc
honesty requires.

Arcordmcly before om 
yesterday morning, we ca 
Tal to be announced in 
and wrote an account of 
eontrndictiag the fall of V 
particulars of a splendid 
sundry other plausible it 
steps that some of our coi 
the paper, and unlbrUnat 
to publish Ihe news entin 

Our frieiidsof Ihe Gaze 
mnnufaetuir tlw following 
without rredil:—

"Antiirto.— Ship Ajai 
Liverpool the S»d. (T 
the Hbove ship will be pa 
By Ihis arrival, vve learn 
taw is a fabrication.)"

The great Kat of I lie J
fcowrver, was more ent<
the lure mull became pc»i
p.T|»ers at 4 o clock, and I

TWO DAYS LATER
HIGHLY IMF

tmt FOLK* TRIUMPHANT-

He cried out stop thi: 
Huh1 , kvnti lor Mr. tin 
Hews; \Y»r»tiw li»» i.ot 
arriy«d."— 'lliv prinli'iS 
for Mr. HnU n lib the |«

"itriiig ruv ii light" ».' c 
came — tUe anlul nnuoMii 
and without *«,.iii»^ to * 
With his m jilt rap on, as 
tened lo Ihe ot&ce. AH I 
th» Courier and Ei:qui 
«v<is snipped out Ibrwith 
al— at^six o'clock away 
PtMs, and our Boston 'tl 
himself lo calculate Ihe i 
Itureeeiviuj! credit far the 
At this moment, in pro| 
Courirr be Enquirer — » 
"Let me nee what the C< 
Union wilh the asaociatioi 
deliberately optueJ IUr p 
upon the first article, bul 
tunl" gieeted'n. "How
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Eastern-Shore Whig
ANI> PEOPLE^I ADVOCATP,.

EJISTOJV* MD.
MOUN:\G,NOY. 15,

ia jesterday'a p«per"—«»o Ul not rejoined 
the D^»il, -I jaMt eribbed that from under 
Mr.C'adof'r " Tbe truth fished u|mn H*le 
it onc«. "Hoaxed by jimrainer—atep the 
Pre»-.-put in Itie ohl matter—d- •"- n the Cou 
rier," were tho excUinationa 'of the instant. 
Another wene of confusion ensued—lxiy» 
were dispatched after the currier* and ofbtra 
to the sle.im boats. Whether all the miachirv- 
us copiea were iift'rtimlely secured or not,

Tfcf Pole*-—W«, 1:.i«t week. Kave on<- friends we c»nnot aay .but sh;.l learn hereafter. Yeater 
, , '. r .. ,. .. diiv, the bulletin of the Journal contained HO an animated nrroui.t of the wlC r«, of the :. :lll^on to lhe M1,,jeet> anH endeavoured to

Pete* over tho. Russians. Wr.to (luy. «;irede | excite the sympathy ol t'tie pubHe in their be- 
tails frem that counliy. which, thouRh not «o '-"•—"— •«•- ...«L_J ».-..-:„ e. «*__..=-.-
thrilling to the lovers of liberty, have the 
advantage of lnyinp claim to truth, as we 
moat sincerely hope. The Polea urc yet A na 
tion. They have yet an army; and, we hope, 
the mean* to establish a , government, in all 
respects conformable to the will of the people. 
Our beat wishes idust accompany them.

lialfn^ainst the wicked Courier & Enquirer. 
Bnt, to our ft lends of Ibe Gazette. At 

dxwn of riny, their office waa neatly swept 
Hint the Bulletin covered with beautiful little 

pararahs, announcin that the edi.

The Secretory of the Treasury has, by hi* 
drci!>ion, »uM«inntl the acizure made by the 
collector of New-Orleans, of a certain mer 
chandize, imported under the name of atmp 
ate batterie, tfhirh proves to be augnr di««olred 
in wnler. unH whirl) waa imported thus, to a- 
yo'ui llie fOfcific duty on nipir, and wanen- 
lere.l aa syrup, which paya but 15 per rent. 
gdtal.

A memorial it to be presented to the next 
'Legislature of Maryland, prayina; the incor 
poration of a company to construct a rail 
road between Baltimore and Annapolis. Tbia 
would jyove an important means of communi 
cation in winter, when the navigation ia .sus 
pended by ice.

tors had rereiied thi-ir regular tile by the A- 
j«x— that Warsaw li»d not fallen— that the 
1'ole* had achieved a glorious victory, und an- 
nilr.ilileii the Russian xrniy, kill(<l ten thou 
a.md and taken tl.irty IbnunHnd prisonrn, &c. 
&c. ! t There were also, neatly arranged the 
importations, the nxmeii of the Consignee.* 
;<nd the latest Livrrjwol Morket*, when in 
in alept the owner of the *hip: He wa* ile- 
H^'lited to find ahe Imd arrived — compliment 
ed the industry and energy ef the Editors, 
and politely requested to be permitted to look 
*t the latest shipping list. It wa* not at Imnd 
the Foreman h»d it. W0aM be, pleased to 
ace a late pnper— it wa* not eohvetlieflt — one 
of the Editor* waa making up the Newa —
Where was the *hip lying—Hid not 
forgot to ask the collector at the lime he rle 
livered her paper*. He came to u* for infor 
mation—looked at our Bulletin and saw in 
large letters "The Ajux tins not arrived," lie 
saw the hour and enjoyed it, but could uot re 
frain from returning to Iho Gnzelte to unde 
reive them. He did so. and down came the 
news, snd in its place waa tubditutrd an of 
fer of |50 reward for the detection of the 
inpnstor. We claimed it, but itwatungcne 
rously withheld.

We must- occasionally b.tit our trap with 
such kind of mmildly crusts in order to catch

The powder Magniin* at Savannah. Geo. lh<> JournrN Jhgrmtt delielo. Of what use 
., .. „,... ... i- , are. our painful exertions—nights of heavy l.iwat blown up on the 26th ult. by which hour, immense expenditure of money to give 

tevon person* lost their lives. It is mppos the earliest news, if the skcpy editor* can run 
ed the explosion was occasioned by the fric- <'"'"• scissors 1'irouph pur news, ami palm op- 
lion produced in coopering a cask of ?,n ."'" P") 1"' <h» «™»» «' ««• «««"»|«T *>«• 

K i" " • tlieir own:' We munt make them honest .&. the 
damaged powder. Some accident having b*cn |loa, tf,ey j,ave been ltd lo practice upon Iheir 

. apprehended, about 150 kegs of good powder pa Irons should recoil on them. They mast no 
had been removed the preceding day to a
place of greater security, and more remote 
from Ibe city.

A horrid murder waa luti-.ly committed in 
Creene county. Pa. by a foreigner named Jaa. 
Sullrvan, on Ibe body of a bay nimcd Samuel 
Loftotf/ Tbe boy waa aent by his father to the 
town of- Eminence, a few milea off, to col 
lect tbe Mm ol }20, which waa paid to bim in 
the presence of Sullivan, wt>o wat an ac 
quaintance, having lived some time in the 
family of the boy's father. He was met en the 
road leading homewards, having Sullivan on 
tbe horse with him. which was the last that WHS 
teen of bim, till hia mutilated corpse UHB found 
three or four day* after in a thicket some dia 
tance from the road. Sullivan baa fled, and 
»»e governor baa .offered a reward for his ap-

Jh unpluuont Aooc.—In our latt paper we
•nnouced, with our best flourish, the pleasing 
intelligence of the success of the Polish heroes,
•nd flie wifely of Warsaw. Tbi* turn* out 
to be a hoax, played off by, the facetion* edi 
tor* of tbe New York Courier tk. Enquirer, and 
intended for the tpecial benefit of certain edi- 
itort who had been making use of tbe Enqui 
»er'» labours, without giving (he customary 
Credits —The joke would have been • good 
ene, and could have lieen enjoyed by UK, if lhe 
innooeat had.not been made to Differ with the 
guilty, and more ctpecially if we, >\ho endea 
vour always to "render unto Ctesar ihelbinga 
that are C«eiar's," had not been caught in the 
trap. But we must let the Courier and Eu 
rer explain Iheir reasons, and tell the tale a- 
bout the hoax; and here we bave it:—

flu Biter Bit —We have been to frequent 
ly annoyed at tbe practice of the Daily Jour 
nals borrowing'our new*, and giving no cre 
dit for il, that we resolved to set a Imp lo 
Caleb M>me of the rats who nibble at our 
cherse;anilabove«ll,to prove, what they stout 
ly deny, to wit, that they do crib fiomour pu- 
per,and do not give that credit which cotemon 
honesty requires.

Accordingly before our form went to press 
yesterday morning, we caused a fictions arri 
val to be announced in a few impressions;
•nd wrote an account of news from Europe 
contradicting the fall of Wamaw, detailing lhe 
particular* of a splendid Polish victory, with 
sundry other plausible item, and look suel 
steps that some of our contempariet obtained 
the paper, and unfortunately not early enough 
to imbiisb the newt entire.

Our frieiids of the Gacettn had only time to 
manufacture tli'-following paragraph.of cuurte 
without credit:—

"Akniv«o.—Ship Ajax, Capt. Heirn, from 
Liverpool the 93d. (Tlie political newt o 
the above ahip will be published in our next 
By this arrival, we learn that the fall of War 
taw i* a fabrication.]"

'Hie great Kat of Ibe Journal of Commerce 
however, was more eiilrr|iiiting, and when 
the fumiiuii became potacwrd of one of Ibe 
pnjttrs at 4 o clock, and lii» eye fell upon 
TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
<TBE tOLBt TRIUMPHANT TUB aUSSUfft Dt>

juote us as the cause, but Iheir indolence an
want of common courtesy and honesty. The]
arc Mclcnme. lo all our new*—they may bor
ow nh-it they please from' our columns, kti
bey must let their readera know Ihnt they are
ndebtcil to our industry, or we will put them

on the black list. We aak (airplay—oolhiu)
else!

POSTSCRIPT.
From Uit Baltimore American of Saturday. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE—INTERES 
TING FROM POLAND.

The packet ship New York, at New Yor! 
'rom Liverpool, brings London papers to tbi 
•veiling of the 29th September, and Liyerpoo 
o the 1st October, both inclusive. The ae 

cofld editions of the Courier, Dnily Adverti 
ser and Journal of Commerce furnish the fol 
owing interesting extracts:

By this arrival we leara that tbe Polish Ar 
my did not surrender at (he fall of Warsaw 
Jut is again in tbe field, animated with th 
lure of £ifa*rt)<-»nd hmJinB«l»fi:in<-* »t Ibel 
in vadtirs. Tbe prucDtmnlionofRoziski breathe 
a spirit worthy of the proudest daya of Po 
land, and atlords ground fur tbe friends of Li 
berty tbrouchout the world, lo hope that th 
spirit of freedom which 'till animates tliislirav 
nation, will induce tbetjoverumentsof Franc 
and England to interfere in itajfceliulf.

Tbe He.form Bill engroMca Inc attention o 
all parties in England, and its fate in th 
House ef Lords is considered very doubtful.

Sir Walter Scott haa concluded lo f|>en 
Ihn winter in Naples for the benefit of bi 
health, and tht. King of England haa otferei 
liira a national veaael to convey bim lo thu

He cried out atop thu l're*» — M-nd for Mr 
Hale, ktnti lur Mr. llhlltK k— line is grea 
Hewaj W'ar»nw lm> i.ol hill, n— the. Ajax liu* 
ariivul." — lhe priiili'i'a d'-vil acamptiifil oil 
for Mr. Hub- with lhe pa| 4 .• in liis In. nil.

"ilrini; m» ii Imlil" ».i)k lule. Tdr lit;hi 
came — tUc anl'ul uniiOMiicrmrnt anet liic eyi
•nd without ««,iilui^ to ».iy ini pruyrri>, uii< 
With hi* ni^lit cap on, as if purlt •>, lie linaitn 
tened lo the olBce. All Immla wvre pipcil— 
th* Courier and Ei:quirer'« fictitiouk news 
w*a snipped out Ibrwitu and act up u* rdilori
•1— al^aix B 'clock awny rolled tbe Napier 
Preu, and our Button 'iriend quietly Mated 
himself lo enU-uiale the chances in lavur o 
bit receivuii; credit fer tlio "latest iatelli^ence.' 
At thia inouitiil, in propped u Devil with a 
Courier h. Enquirer— w re»l bitnon Pure 
"Let me ace what the Courier aaya about my 
union witu tbe aanociatiou," said Ha!e, M* be 
deliberately opcoud lur |*nper. UUeye rested
•poe the urat article, but no "Highly Impor 
tant" gceeted'it "How u Ibis,"

VM of tlH» Mfcpte, and all tbe •nthott(i«*,t)*.Te 
vacuated WartaW trith tbe army, and lhe 
olet appear determined-Oft making adesper- 
le resistance. Them important beta are an- 
ounced-in an eloquent and patriotic procla- 
lalion, published by Gcnernl KotisU. We 
0|M! Ibis gall.int people will yet l>e aaved from 
rtitruclion by the hilerfrnee oftltoM Poivcrt 

whose interest it/ia, aa it must be their wish, 
o support Jbem against the overwhelming 
[>owrr of Russia.

The Paris express contains no political new* 
jf moment. It mentions, however, that on the 
7tb,lhe cholera wasinrrpaoinjHl Vienna,there 
wing 307 attacked, Of whom not lets than 133 
lied, 8 were cured, and 170 still remained iil.

BGHUN, Sept. 21.—• Private letters from 
iVarsaw^ from which city the maHa now ar- 
ive regularly tnicea week.tiut without new* 
wpers, by no mean* give up the cause of the 
'olet as lost, but affirm, that to keep and 
..nan! Warsaw will be an immense burden lo 
he Russian army; nay, lhe Poli.-b generis go 
o far as lo nssert llml the surrender of War- 
aw was only a stratagem to entice P.iske- 

wisleh into a snare, from which h« will not ex- 
ricate himself without loss. It i*-*said the 

Grand Duke Michael will reside, in Warsaw, 
n the same capacity ai Constantinc did he- 
ore. He frotj'icnlly ride* on hor*e'iack 
hrough tlicstreVls, and is f very whrre receiv 

ed ns fin was on hi* -entrance, with loud »c- 
clamatinn. He has already uiven many proof> 
of ooildneM and presence of mind.

LOBDOK. Sept. 49—City. U o'clock.—We 
lave the following account from Vienna in re- 
trnrd to the titnalion of tbe Polish anny, from 
he frontiers of Poland.

"Tbe pl.ui of lh«; Poles wa% to weaken Hie 
Russian army by turrenriering Warsaw.know- 
t\z the. Russian* would tie ot'lifed to leave 

a i:\rpe force there to garrison the town.— 
jrn. Szyenibeck ia in tlieir rwir with iO.OOO 
men, in the Palatinate of Sandomis, and by 
tbe destruction of the bridge* on the Vistula, 
nenr (>cra and Ossieti, all the communications 
will lie cut off with Russia. Plock is free, 
and General Rnmnrine, who ha* gained • 
complete victory of Ontsal Golowin and h.ts 
taken possession of Lnblin, it in theenvions pt 
Cra,cow. There is also a numerous mili 
tia, supported hr 10.000 regular troop*. Ow- 
ng to the Polish army still holding nut, (be 
Russians ht Wr.irsauw are taking everv prccau 
lion to prevent a lurprho from the Polish ar 
my "

Extract from a ptlvMe tetter from Schilno, 
near Thorn, dated Sept. 12:—

Having decided to leave Warsaw on the 
6th in the morning, I was roused by tho thun 
der of the cannon. A very formidable nttack 
was made by the RUJSUIH on the, whole ol 
the line of Ilie Polish batterie* which defended 
lhe town. ' The carnage was terrible. The 
Russians lost from 16 to 17.000men.and 'JO,001) 
liaHs <ind Congreve rockets, a great q-.ianti- 
tvofgrenad** and bombs were thrown by thr 
Poles in the Ruttian camp, Tbe Polish army 
it in tbe best stair, and full ofnnimation."

LONDON, Sept. 29. 
i Ftnult.—Tbe express from Purls .tins 

morning is of some importance in regard li> 
the local alT.iira of France. Tbn Minister') 
finaare ha* obtained a rote of eighteen mill! 
ont of franc* for the relief of the mauufactu 
ler* and people out of employ.

IMPORTANT DECISION. 
It give* u* h'nh gratification lo inform otn 

readers thnt tlie controversy betwte.ii the Rxil 
Road and Canal Companies ha* be.cn drcidct 
by the Chancellor ia favor of the Rjil-roa' 
Company. The annexed letter from our cor-

city.
Odillon Barrot and Mauguin differed in the 

views on • debate in relation (o the foreig 
policy of France, and quarrelled. Thui is th 
opposition of Minister* divided, and Barrot : 
aecuscd of seeking othce under Per'ier.

The treaty of pence between Belgium on 
Holland, it i» slated in one paper, will be sij;n 
ed by the 10th October Luxembourg, it 
added, will belong to the former, and th 
compensation for the claims of Holland there 
to, is to be settled by Austria and Prussia; i 
Ibe mean time, it is positively atatrd that th 
armistice between the luo powers had bee- 
renewed for two months. Leopold had *c 
pfl on a tour through bia dominioaa, and wa 
indefatigable in bia endeavour* to improve tb 
stale of his army.

LIVKUPOOL, Oct. 1.—Pi-land—In It)in, 
before our readers Uat week, the Russian ac 
count* oflhefaU of Warsaw, we cnuliotte 
them against placing too implicit a reliauee o 
their voracity, in matter* of details. Th 
present week ha* brought ua through Ib 
Hiimburph mail, intelligence from Poland a 
late as the I7(h oil; and we nre happy to atat 
tbnt the nfi'aira of the unhappy Pules, are no 
quite to desperate, nor were' tbe tucce**e* o 
the Russians so complete as tbe-y thumsclve 
represented them to bo. The army which re 
tilt d lo Modlin, on the capitulation of War 
saw, were, not prisoner* of war, •* ullirincd i 
the Prussian State Gaiette. but Ml bnek u| 
on that strong und aluioat imjireajnable foitn-ss 
carryim;\vitb thorn their artillery, nmmuniliu 
and material* uf ih-fmir.e, upou finding Ihei 
pt^ition in tbe capital to be no longer Icnubli 
They were also accompanied by the aim 
bers of the Govtrnmcul.lue Cbumuer*, aud af 
public fnnclionariea.

The UuMian* on the other band, are repor 
ted lo b.<ve Ust li.OOO men in the sloriuin 
of Warsaw, and wen: thus rendered incaimbl 
of following lhe Polisii army.— ilie Pole 
liave another strong army under General Uc 
marino iu <be rn \iroua of Zumoac, winch i 
itwlf a well fortified town; ami they are alsi 
in poaMtsaion of several oilier strong fortresses 
The. patiiot troops si ill amount, with nil tliei 
|O-M>H lo about 00.001), and a* tbe M inter i 
rapidly Npproaching for their protection, the' 
viluntioii iscunMilcrcd by competent judges a 
far Irom bt-in^ drfpcrnte. Hopea uere enter 
laiteil that lln-y would be enabled to coop u 
Hid Itussian truopn in Warsaw, and to intui 
po»v a conxi-icrahle force between that cil 
ami ilie old iluxoians provinces. These advan 
lHK<-a lliotu'U H.Toriir^ but a foilorn bupe o 
linnl micr.f-M, bhould tue war be prosecuted i 
; iiotber campjiign, may yet enable tbe Pole 
ie maintain a Ituatilo putiliou until they obtain 
bouurkble term* from tbe ruiblesa foe. 

front Utt London, Tiuici Srpt. 29.
Yesterday «e received Hamburg paper*nn 

letter* to the 34th. Krt>m Ibeir content* it i 
evident that Panke.witcb wa* deceived wbe 
he *aid, tbe "Poimb .aruiy und imtijii hnv 
lubmitlcd to tlieir lawful soi oreijn." 'Phi

to t»f>erinten.l (heir tuhtittcnee «rd rrtnovtl. 
Wfl *J«o learn, that in addition t«v the parlieh 
abnot rro«Miit; at the above n»m*d plarej. un- 
<ler direction nl' agent* of the Government, • 
parly consisting ol about 300 touts, i* eoHtct 
uig fer the pu.po^e of emigrating in Ibeir own 
WHJ. *|kd »cr-»ptn, K (he commutation of
per bead oifcrvd by Ibe Government, in liert
of r'ti-n*. Jk«. The laat named party will
croi* ll>e Mijsissippi at Mempbi*. and will
p 
I bit 
coutv

lo their ncw'hnmet xt kianiieba, via 
ce, unrl Washiiiglun, in Heiiipntead

aUoinformed, thnt l.ieut. Ryan ha* 
ee/ivrda letter fami Maj. Huok.el ibeCom- 
iifManr Dvpnrtmenl. ndti-ing him that tbe 
;hfi*fee*S within the Slntt- of lieorgii, are 
boit lo em'ur.itp to A kuns.ii. ami that Ilie
ppoinlm>nt of superintendent of their rerto- 
.tj hud leen off-red |.> an oTn-er ol tbe army.
Cepl. Jaco'i Brown, of lhe United State* 

A>-my,»rriv.d Kere on M»ndajr la»t. He *uc*-
e«d» Capt. Cl;irk,aa superintendent of the 

removal an:l sulisisterce of Ibe emigrating In 
dmntv the hller gentleman having requested
o be relieved, an. I permitted lo join bia cpro- 
pan/ in the third InfHi.tr.r, which has been rc-
enlly ordered to Cantonment Tow&on.

Daltiinore Prices Current.
Friday Evening >Kb». 4. 

SRAIN—
WHE»T. (such particularly as the Mary- 

Rid,) ha* declined in price, principally nn ac 
count of the dullness of the flour nwkct, 
whieh bat canted, the millers lo suspend their 
operations. Wheat is now quolud—

4 we M ion i* ia now proved Ie be an emp
i« boast. Tlie Government, the roprtaeuU- control of nueb

licence.
"AmiiMMi, 7th Nor. 18oM.

The case of tlie Rail Road and Canal Com 
pnniet na* lo day decided in the Chancrr) 
Court, entirely in favor of the R.iil road 
The Court of Appeals, whieh should, by ad 
journmcnt, have met this morning, ha* not re 
ni.tde n quorum—only tno of the Judgei 
were prrient. Arch'r abd Doraev. Juktires 
It is uncerUiu when auiy other will bealbii 
post."

TI.D Annapolis Republican, since received 
his the fulloning copy of Ibe Chancellor a 
Decision:—

(^ CUAMCKIT.—Tue BnUimore and 
Rail-road Catapany, vt. T/ie Cken^>ta!tt aru 
Oltio Canal Coia).tfiy.

Decreed. tb:it the injunction beretofon 
irranteil in this cane, Im und the same is burr 
by cnntinned and made perprtna). And thn 
the defendants p ty unto ide complainants, th 
Baltimore and Oliio Rail road Compnnv, a 
(heir cotla e^pemied *.>y (Uem in this mil, in 
eluding all the cx|>ensca ef tbe aurvey.

The Executive Council of this Slhte. wi] 
meet at Auuapolia on Monday, tLe Slat inat.

JNaroJ—Tho Norfolk Beacon slates (ho 
the following vessels are now ready for sea 
and are expected to suil from that port fo 
the Westludin station in all this week:—Tli 
Fairfield. (Com. Elliotl's flagship) Cnplnii 
Newton; Ibe Erie, C-.ipt. Clack; and iLe Sclir 
Shark, Lt. Comdt. Bucrum.

Tbe Unitfd States Ship Vlr.ceanr* sailei 
from Pensacbla on the 18tli ult. Tbe £j] 
lowini; is a list of her officers:

E. II. Shubrick Esq. Commander, Lieuten 
enls—F. Kngle.ll. Bruco, H. H. Bell:Sitrgeo>t 
John It. Chandler; Purser—SUvre.tt R:\nuey 
Aclinic Master J. L> Spencer; Midsbinnie.n— 
L.Ogden. G.ll Gray, VV.C. Farrar. Pitcher 
llursl, Dule, Aolhony, Rose, Sherlurne 
Iluuipluiea, Lunier, Cogdell.

A letter from Mr. Josinli Brewer, dateii 
Smyrna, August 13. i* published in tlte Bea 
Ion Recorder, which (tale* tbat the Seltan 
himself had caused more than 100,000 pias 
leia lo be distributed among the sufferers by 
tbe lute couQagrubon iti Cuustantiuople, an ~ 
aiid»:

Anion; those \\ ho bare lost nearly ever; 
tiling by Ibis dreadful fire, is our ' 
brother. Rev. Mr. Goodell. He was just qui 
elly bellied at Constantinople, and ivas ma 
king arrangements lur ot.ibUsbing schools 
when Ibis cabmily came upou them. Tb 
r.nw building, furniture, books. &c. of the 
tclieot whieb we bad for some limit s'l-faine 
there, and tho dwelling of Ibe Briiinh ant 
Foreign Biblf Sor.icly'a agent, bave also beei 
dcstroyoil. Mr. Goodell removed at once lo 
Buyiikdere. a village, on the Bosphorua, where 
he lias comfortable accommodation* fer the 
present. On learning of bis fnislortune on 
countrymen here buve promptly collected more 
tUo $150 in inoacy, tvbicb I sluJI forward to 
bitu by the u?,xl po»t.

———o.———
From tlie Little Uock (Ark) Gazette. 

REMOVAL OF INDIANS.
We understand llml Captain J. B. Clark 

auperiiitenilaiit for the subsidence and retiio 
v»l <)f Ibe emigrating Indiana, who is locatet 
at ibis pluce, received advices by tlie Inst mai 
llut the Clioctuw* are collecting fur Hie pur 
POMI of removing lotlirirlnnd*. writ of Arkan 
*a», and that they will abortly be trad] 
to cross the MiMiaaippi nl tbe followjn^ point 
via: Vickshurg, Point Cbicot,Mouth of Whil
river, and Memphis, under the diieution am 

»s huve been uppointet

Chimney* Sweep.
-- — ——-——- — the neighborhood nf
*.**ton, can be supplied at all time* n ith 

« first rate
ClHMHEV-SWEEP,

kept fry the subscriber for theirspecial benefit. 
A line left at the bar of Mr. Lowe's hotel will 
be punctually attended to. 

• „ C. BROWN.
N. B. Per»ons in the town of E*»t»n, in 

dcbled to the subscriber for Sweeping, nre re- 
quekted" to make immediate .payment The
accouatamurtteeJoMjwiihout delay.

C. B
Corn and Pork Wanted.

Tnish«> of the Pdor for Tnlbot roun- 
* tr wish to purchase, a qimnlitvof Corn 

and Pork; sealed pronoun!* to furninh, uMins; 
tbe prior, qunntitr and quality. will be rrreit- 
ed until the 35th inst—pro|iosala to be left at 
the Poor House. 

By order of the-board ofTrusiers
\V. A. K. C. KEMP, Overseer, 

nor 15 9tr

VVbeut, white, per bushel • 
do. best red, 
do. ord. to good (Md.)

Conn- 
Old white and yellow 
Aeto c!o do

OAT*
CLOVER SEED
TlMOTIJT do

] 10,1120

C O.i 105

Sou— 

2 23

MARRIED
In tl* rily of Buliimurr on tnr i!7lh Deer m- 

<er laat, Dr. JJMRS DAVIIUUN, lo AKKA M\HIA 
P«C\. eldest dxughtui of John P. Paca, 
|. of Queen Anns county.

Nen? Wheeling, Va. on tbr Ctb olt., Mr. 
Roc(»TlitRDc\sTLE.aged9l * ears, 6 months 
and 9S day*, formerly of this

Departed tliis lifn, after nilciliiuu illness. «vn 
riuir.«d.iy night last, ut SI. Aubins, near Ens 
ton, DR. NICHOLAS HAMH^-XD, io the 30tb 
year of his npt.

Il would require the pen of an Addiion to 
pour tray and du justice to tj,c character of this 
excellent man.—Ue possessed almost ever}' vir 
hie. which could adorn human nature, and nut 
one ef its viees. Ileliuioti bad taken full pos 

of liia soul, early in life, and its fruits 
ivere a«i coiiipiriions, as almost to jtfslifv a bv 
iiel, thnt sin had no dominion over hitii; ye,I 
il is wi.-ll Uuotv^i that lie often spoke of Li» 
own irnpciTeelioni und llut hi* rcliiuice for 

waa not en lii» cicn mtrift, but on 
those of a cruiijlttl Saviour.

Doctor llaiumond stood high aa a literary 
and'sfienlilic man, and wna an ornament lo 
the. H?die..il Profession. Alas! Ilisusrfulneat
•\vnstiulofiliortdiiralinn—wbils'. be had health 
lo practice, his rule benus lo bn\c been-never
•ip^torn a. deaf ear lo a inui|j j;iJL.-liOWfiver
•perie, Nil on tlte'ebntnry'tu reli'n-e anJcora- 
'furt ever}- one^t much at it was in bit power.' 

lie has left an uflectiunate v/ife, ami four 
unullchildren lo deplore hi* lost, ar.dn* lajge 
a circle of sincere friends lo tyilipalhiiro with 
them us any m»n perhaps of hi i ago aver had 
in this part of the country.

In tl.is town on Tuesday Igut, Mr*. Ann 
BELL.

Ia (liis town yetlerdnv 'jvoninj Jolm W- 
Leuchuflera khorl but paiuful Uliiess.

^ \By a Fx'wd.l
Died, at F.iirvicw, tlie r 'siJencr of her 

ther, in Ilie -JOih ye.ir ol 't\.-r ace, LOUISA, the | 
second daughter of AMP o.w SkinM.a, Ki>q.

Counterfeit Detector and 
PRICE CVRREJTT.

f j^HE first year of Ibis publication having
*• been pnneluded, the ••R.sporl" will here 

after be publi\hcd wcell» at well as trmi- 
monthly.—We frel grateful to the public for 
lhe liliernlpalmnnKC n warded iu, (having now 
a more extensive circuhtion than, any oilier 
newspaper in the United State*,) and shall 
leave no measure unre&tpred lo, in order to 
render this journal valuable in all respectsjiot 
oii!vtomcrchant3,hankingimt.tulions,biokers, 
nnd keeper* of hotels, but to the community in 
general. We have engaged the literary as 
Kintsnce of tevrnl gentleman well known at 
H rilers, nnd hare correspondents in all tbe 
nrincipril cities and towns in the United Stales. 
We also receive weekly more than five hun 
dred newspapers from'different part* of Ihn 
Union, to that whatever information mny be 
circulated through the medium of the "Repor- 
ler.anri the n soJucen from whence it ia deriv 
ed, we ran confidently state, may, in all caaet 
lie relied upon as correct. Bank notes are he- 
ing counterfeited in every direelion;nnd on the 
arrival of every vetscl fre-n Europe, rr thn 
^reatiou of every national excitement, the 
;t:ite of the mtrket variet. Every person 
liauld therefor, be postessrd nf some certain
•lido by which all inch information might 

received by the earliest mails, and at such 
rate a* not Iu render il* possession an exor 
ant lax. Such a journal is exactly what we 

Mvour to render Iho "Reporter," intn ef- 
to acromplith which, neither pains ncrcx 

nee will at any lime be spared on the putt 
the publisher. Ever}-number will contain 

carefully corrected Bank Note Lilt, List ol 
Broken Bunks, Price* Current, Prices of 

G ild, Price* ol'Bink nnd insurance Stoc.k 
d adescriplion of all counterfeit and altered 

. jtcs in circulation throughout tbe United 
S|ate«, and nil tue.h information a* it likely 
to throw light upon the aubjectt embraced in 
tbe design of thia journal. The latest foreign 
newt together wilfi much original and well 
selected mulUr, will olio be found in the co 
lums of the "Reporter."

The Ibe terms of the weekly publication are 
$3 per annum—the semi-naonthly |2—tinglt 
copies 131 ccut*. ' Addreaa.

&ODERT T. BICKNELL, 
... . l£|changej- Broker, 

No. (19, dictalit ttreet, Pkikdelphia, Peon, 
tylvnnia. 

Nor. 15

Dry Goods! Dry Goods!!
THE Subscriber* bave just received by 

lhe ship* Belvidr.ni. llernld, I \perko 
nd nthrr iMe arrival*, their Fall S'ock.eom- 
rinib^ n well selected and very general as-

«ertmi;nt of
Staple, Fancy, and Desirable
British Dry Goods.

AMONfl WHICH ARE 
"me. Superfine, and Extra. Cloth* and Cktti- 
• meres, all colors and qir-litie«. 

MUt and Drab Devonshire Kerseys, 
)rab, Olive and Brown Flushing*. 

Do. do. Pelenhi>ms, {a new and tlegant 
article for over coils ) 
os-. Point, Duffil, Fancy «id Mtrkmaw 
Bhnkf tta,

pestings. Bomnnzetls, ftombaiines, Circa*- 
sians, /Merin(| Circassians. RatlmRt, Tartan 
Plaids, Brown nnd R'ue Curable'*, 

Tartan C Rmhiet«, Colletj and Wonted
Shawls, of rrery description, 

^•mhric and Chint< Print* nl! prices and qoal-

ambrir.—Mult—Ja^konet—Book—Swiss— 
and Fancy Muslin*. *f- fce. 

L nandiome aatortment nf French,India and 
Julian Silk and Fa^T Good*. 

Vhite, brown and co''d Domestic Muslin*, 
Ticks, PUid.&c. &c.

All of n hkh will be *»U on lhe mott pleM-, 
ng and liberal term*.

WM. BROMWELL, tod CO. 
JVb. 155, ^fer*et ilrtel, BMmore. 

P. S. Our Stock of Negro Clothing is t«- 
T large—r.oniiMing of Osnalwrirs, Burhpt, 
ricklcnburga, Ketsey* of all kind*, Napt 
Moths, Stout Mixt and Drab Cloths, heavy 

Woolen Stockings, ^tout Cotton O*n*hurg» 
nd Muslin*, &c. well worthy (he atlentio* 
f Farmers as well at Merchant*. 
Baltimore, Oct 11—oct 18—8w

Hoot and Shoe Store.

cTfo KibteriLer luu again opened a
BOOT & SHOq

m Easlon.at the sland opjxitit* the M.irkct 
jHouse, next door to the Drug Store of Dr

pencer, where lie solicit* tbe patronage o 
ii* old friend* and customers, and assures
leni he will accommodate them on hia usua

and the public'*;
Jl large and elegant assortment ff

the above articles, to which he
HAS ADDED

of the beat quality and newest Uthioni, all ol 
which he will dispose of Ht much lower rates 
Uian has em been done in Eastoo. He re- 
questtefbit friendt and the public to give 
him a call, view his assortment, enquire the 
price, and judge ibr themselves. He pledges 
himself that nothing on hii part shall be wan- 
ling to give general satisfaction, and aa he haa 
beo.n for years in lhe busine*t,he bas no doubt 
of doing »o, if lii-st rale articles, in his line, at 
low price* and on liberal term* will command 
U. THOS. S. COOK. 

F.aslon Nov. 9 .

Tb* wound which a rt'cnnt calumily hail in- 
flirted on the f.imily of tbe dffteH»t-d, w«s yet 
fretli and bleeding, when (imy tveie rallnl lo

Snourn Iho loss of thiii iutfiesliiiK and amiable r i • . u i i -j i r .\ • daughter. '1 be suUdcu , nd u.i.imely de.ll, off I' 1'!18.!"" terl".'- Ho h*» llld lu - f" 'helf we 
a brotter, whom ilie Vndeily luved, tvbicb 
oocurnd a fuw week* bt-fure. il ruck deep iuto 
her ufltctionate heart—her gentle spirit bowed 
under the pre»»ure of this keen affliction; and 
(o her frame, c;i*t in the nioM delicate mould 
ofnutire, was inipuried i's corrosive and w.i*t- 
ing inluenrn. De.ath had selrcli-d her as bia 
victim—aud aAnr a painful and piotrarled ill 
neat, Mbicli Ibe experienced skill of Imr phy- 
ticiaiii; could not sulFioicutly encounter, her 
hoJy «na consigned to the lumli, and bur aoul 
relurnid to ibe ho<om of the G«d wlm gave il.

vlt wit not perhaps in the giddy m.icoa of 
Ibe dance, or in tbe gay commotion of the 
ball mm, thnt the subject of Ibis brief notice 
muht « partkulurly dislin*;iiisbed. lklode»t 
aqd retiring, it wat not perhaps to much her 
aim to attract the admirHtioii, «» lo merit anrtj 
avcuretbe iMlee.in and uffecliou of her friends 
In the quiet of ibe domestic circle, and in the 
diwhtrire of the varied rrlalioiis of domestic 
life, si* shone mo*t conspicuous. Il wa* here 
die wit teen lli« feeble lemlril, entwined a 
round il* parent stock, sustaining and*u»lain 
ed, iullte buurol billerrst affliction. Il wa* 
heM*le was teen ibo dutiful and lendurtlaugh- 
te.r,Ml» aOeclionate and devoted sister, the 
kind aid amialile friend. Such she was known 
lo be lurinj her short pilgrimxge on earlh. 
and assucli she will be remembered, now ibul 
sbe tivit in Heaven.

But i wat in the tail hours of her existence 
the wat exhibited in all the ulrcnglh of light, 
and beriity of colouring of which the human 
character is susceptible-for attuiedl) no ncene 
in fauann life it more calculated to urrrcit the 
altcnliui and awaken ita active interest, than 
that in vhicb i* heard from tbe pure untainted 
li|M of ftmale innocence, her gentle a*pir«tionH l 
after H'aven, and her expre»*ion* ol firm and 
unwavtring failbiu Ibe mercy of her Redeem 
er. 'IV h«r tbe approarli of death was disarm 
ed of ili Hccustome.d terror*, and in her was 
display<d a fortitude which heroisau might en 
vy, and which tbe boasted philosophy of thr 
moralist might attempt in vain lo emiiUle. It 
WM* lh:4 fortitude which spring* alune from 
the unoixed source of real enjoyment hrrc-, 
and of ferjictual happinesa hercalWr—It wan 
that Cbnstmn faith which lifts the veil of fu 
turity, and prepares the *oul fer ila flight from 
time lo eternity. May. tar youthful coropan 
ion* receive jnitrucliou from her example, mid 
be "al«u ready," when the uioiwriger of death 
thai) announce hit coming.

On Siindny l«»t »" excellent and imprramve 
ditcoursa was delivered by tbe Key. Mr. Var- 
den, to H solemn tutemlilagc of her frieDds and 
neighbours: alirr which lit^r r«in:>iiu were d«- 
poaitnd in the family burying jj.uuud.

Kovembur 7lb iai «

For the Enswng Fear,
THAT Commodious Dwelling House 

and Oarden, sitimted in Euston.and on 
Dover Strent, and now occupied by Mr. 

Edward S. Hopkina, ICTTlie Subscriber 
would aell thia property on accommodating 
terms, or exchange it for lands.

Also, lo be Ict anvernl small and convenient
tenements in Eatton. Also, to be hired jie-
Krocs of nil n^ft, for the next year. Apply to
Mr. Edward S.-Hopkins. or the subscriber.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Raston, Oct. 96

LEATHER.
THE Siib»crib«r»»respectfully inform their 

friend* and the public, lliut tbev liske IIOM 
on baud at the suddlery Sbop of Air. 
formerly Mr. John G. Sleveiia'

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

consisting r/ Coat'se upper, Kips,
CALK-SKIV!*, HOltSE L'C.11'

Lining Skins, Sole 
LM'fHM, &c.

whieh they offer fonale on pleasing terms 
for ci>*h, hide* and country produce general 
|y. We with to purchase Hide* an<f Skins, ol 
ul.l descriptions, lor which cash and the mnr- 
U>t price will be given,. Also, Hidts tanned 
on Shares, uud tLe Leather returned in 12
m°Ull> ''HENRY K. BATKMAN. It Co.

Public Sale.
THE Subscribe will .offer at nntiUe tale 

t his Farm near Ration, on THURSDAY tbe 
7th init. hi* entire stock ef

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
nd Her*, which are reneraTJr very good, 
monx whieh are some fine breeding *ow»,a«d 
'it cattle, also hi* farming Utensils and honso- 
lold furniture, consisting of bed* and bedding,' 
^arprti. Tables, Chairs, a Sideboard and 

lock, and an excellent Cook Stove. Term* 
of Sale, six months credit, on all turns over 
ive dollar*, the purchaser giving note with- 
approved security before tbe property it re 
moved, and for all sum* of five dollar* tat) 
under, lhe cash wilt be required.

Sale to coanmenee at IA o'clnek.
LAMBERT REARDON.

F.aston, Nov. 8 Sw

M« H
Prrfratt an Mintatitre

D ESPECTFUI.LY inform* the Udie* aa« 
IX Gentlemen of Eaaton and vicinity that he 
>»s (nken ROOMS in the rear of Dr. DawteV* 
^rng Store, for a thort tieie. only. Thoee 
who may wish to avail themselvea of tbe preev 
ent opportunitv will pl>«s» tn calf.

mav be aeea every alXernQon. 
Nov. 1 '

,,For the ensuinir wr:
IHB HOUSE &IVCU1CDRR 

___ oftbe hte Canlaie SatMtl Th*> 
ma*, at Ens ton Point. The home i* com 
fortably arranged for a small family, and the 
garden handsomely improved. The reatwill 
be moderate to a goed panctoal ienant. 

Apply to
SAMUEL n. BENNY. 

Nav « Sw

Fall Goods.
WM. H. and P. GROOME,

FT AVE just received Oom Philadelphia and
Jl J. Baltimore, and offer for tale on the low 
est terms, at their Store, opposite the Bank, 
an unusually large assortment of
British, JFYencft, India & Domestic
DRY OOODS,

suitable for tbe present »nd approaching kca* 
ton,

AMONG WHICH ARI,
Superfine CJolhs foCawimen

tflht mat/ faJiionnblt colour*.

BlankeU; Merinoet, Circassians, 1
Merino Shawls and

COTTON TARNS FROM No. 4 to 24. 
togtllitr wu^ * fnurmt onoHmnt  /

Hardware &. Cuttlery,
China, Glass, Queeesware. Stone Wartj, 

_ «».«!n^WrT^<r
Groceries & Liquora

Among which are tome 'tupcrMr 
OU> WZMBI

Which hare been (elected witrtcrtiat -C*E. 
Feather*, Lintey, Kertey, fce. Ukei w eft 
change,

Od. 18

JTEW GOODS.

HAS Jiiit received from 
Baltimore, und is now opening^

A OEHICRAL AStOrrMBHT pFFALZ. AMD wnrraa aoto*
consisting tn part rf,

Superfine and common Blue, Black, 
Brown, Olive and mixed Cloths, 

Cimimerci and Catiueli, 
l>f •.. Miliire ICerter*, 
FliKiiu* and Buize, 
Pointed floor Clnlh, and1 Carpetm?, 
Rose, Pointt Duffil and Mackinaw Blankvtrj 
Fl.mnels,
Silk Bombasine*. CireeasUnt, 
Merino Lli-c*s»ians, 
Bomb.isatie and Camblet, 
Silk Velvet,
Florentine and Moleskin Vestleg, 
ItaUnn Lutestring, 
Gro de Nap, Siillin and Floreoew, 

.Clolb and Lea liter Cape.
general Assortment of 

_____ _ _ OOOIDBi
//ardware and Cutlery, Glaatv, and

And a Urge aitaorteaent «f •!! kind* of

All of which Ue oOecviti very rrduefriimcre, 
for cash, or in «Mh*n|e for iTc«ther«, KeneV 
Meal or H Wet. * ^

Kaiton.Ntar. I 1131

. -^''jJ.J.^ ii' ! t''-<i '' '•'- ii'tfill 'rr '? '' 7ii>-* i1 
k.-J4.L-> ,Vlii- - •'-'=•-— ^^1-jJ.^ f.' ! ''.-^^i4|| î 1fc'.



Wanted Immediately,
FROM 3 to 4 thousand feet of 5-8 Walnut 

plunk, for which «be highest c»sh price will
8*V *n' JOHN MECONEKIN. 

Easton, nor 1

JVctc Winter

;CLARK'S OFFICE, )
'Baltimore, Sept. 28,1831. $

1JEPORT of the Drawing of the Maryland
IV gtnt« Lottery. No. 8, for IS31.
Mo. {4085 (odd No.) the capital prize of $6000

•4585 do """•
•5505 , do
•6473 do
 6161 do
•2SW9 do 

•15509 *6492 >
•13696 »779 f
•3Si.1 'IS334 •144021

1000
500
500
900
100

v 50 •19553 M64 I 
With 10 prize* of$20, 30 of 10, 100 of 55. 

150 of 3 and 10.000 ol>i. each.
ICpSo. 4B8S an odd number, having 

dr»wn the capital prize, agreeably to the 
t-heme, therefore all the add numuers,' b«in|t 
those endinsc with 1. 3. 5. 7 or 9. are each en 
tilled to $2. in addition t« whatever prize they 
mtv have drawn besides.

All marked thus* sold at Chrk't.
{One quarter of the *6000 o'i hand at Clark't

GOODS. ,
KENNARD AND LOVEDAY hns just re 

ceived from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and are now opening »t their Store House op 
posite the Easton Hotel, a full and extensive 
assortment ofGOODS, adapted to Uie present 
and approaching seasons, viz:
Coarse and fine Cloths, Cassimcres,

AWD CA99INETT8, BLANKETS,
Flannels Sf Baizes, SfC.

1o<ftthfr with aiftntrul aanrlmujnf
British Sf French fancy Sf staple dry

GOODS.
Hardware and Cuttlery 
Ct&0«URIE3. LIQUORS,

China, Glass Sf Quern's Ware,
Wood, Stone, Earthen &

Tin Ware &c. &c.
»H of which they offer on favorable term* 
to their customers and the public generally. 
Wool. Feathers, Meal.Linsey and Kersey fcc. 
take* in exchange. 

Or*. 11

Lottery
JVb. 9, for 18--1,— Will bt drman. in BnJ 

tunnre on WEDNESDAY. 30th Nov. on the 
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM, by which the 
purchaser of tw» or more chance*, roust draw, 
(rots, at least one half of the «ura invested.—

Highest Prize, $6000. 
SCHRME: 

of

BOOTS Sf SHOES.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ) 
October 12, 1831. {

THE Houte of Representatives Ky a reso 
lution of the 4th of May, 1830, directed 

the Secretary of the Treasury to colloct «nd 
communicate to the House such information, 
ami report his views on (be same,as,in hi* opi 
nion, may be useful and important to Congress 
in enacting reputations fur the navigation of 
steam boats or steam vessels, with a view to 
guard against the ditngert arising from the. 
bunting of their boilers

Sudi measures were itccordingly taken as 
were thought best calculated to obtain the ro 
quisitcinforinjlion. B.it, although «ome high 
ly inlerestinK and valuable communication! 
have bi-iMi received, the Department has nol 
succeeded in collecting (lie fact* sulnVicnt to 
enable it to fulfil the directions of tlic hou»«

trt consideration, therefore, of the difficulty 
of obtaining the requisite information, by any 
means within the power olthe D<"p»rtment,ano' 
of the derp interest which ttie community, and 
more especially llioae engaged in steam navi 
gation, hiivo in thn subject, it is thought best 
tomakn this public application to all who may 
be able, and are disposed, to promote the be 
Dovolrnt object of the Uusolutian.

Accidents, like (host- which it is the oVMrr 
of the House to prevent, have, nnlbrtinyitfly. 
been »v numerous th.»t imny prr.nons will have 
it in tbcir power to stal«- the c*u«e» and cir- 
cumMnncrtof Mien, casualties', and these, col 
lected from various parts of the Union .can 
not fail to be highly useful.

With & vic\v to asiist in giving that infor 
mation, a precise anil explicit character, the 
following queries were prepared. 

It is not intended, bownver, to confine it to

THE subscriber takeT the liberty of inform 
ing the puTilic thut he hns taken the Gra 

nnry and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and Goldsbo 
ronah, aaaUo that new tuBttantial and fast 
sailing boat,

The Schooner
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place-to Balti 
more. The ARIEL wilt leave Eas 

ton Point every Hre«ftie«/ut/ morning, at nine 
o'clock, A.M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning nt the sume hour. 
The Ariel is now in rom|>lete order for there- 
ceptiun of freights and passengers, and can 
Hii to nnd from Bultimoie as quick as any 
krtil boat Unit sails our bay; ns I have been 
empleyed for the last nix years in the pack 
Mine business from this place, I Halter n^scl. 
that it will be in my powur to five general ua 
tisficlion to all freighters tlM muy entrust 
their freight* to me. The schooner Arid nil! 
he commanded by Capt. ThoniHa P. Town 
send, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, HIU! with whom I have no doubt the 
publir. will he pleased. All ordi u given to 
the tuhvriber, or If ft ;tt Doctor Tliorou>H. 
Dnwsun't Drug Store,in Euslon, will be faith 
fully attended to, bv

The public'* obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY, 

march 8

NOTICE.
AS committed to the j*il of Mont^ome 

ry county, on the 1 lib day of Septem 
borl811,»sa runaway, a negro, jjirl. a ; >out 
85 years of age,-five feet seven inches high. 
Her clothing consisted of a striped cotton 
frock, bonnet, shoes and stockings. She was 

committed under the name of

nnd says she belongs to Mr Joo W. 
Baker, of Georgetown, D. C; The 

owner of the above described girl is requested 
to come and release bf»r, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

\VM O'NEALE.jr. Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery County, Md. 

Cct. 13

CASH.
THE subscriber wish's to purchase from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES~^^^ ""• -~tho points presented to them, or to tb* form ~^^^ . , the ma se.m to in rr°m *»»» «» 'wel><y <«v« years of

$6000 it fAOOO
4000 *000
1000 1000
600 500
300 300
800 500
100 400
50 950
30 200
10 200
6 800
3 450
2 40.000

Half Tickets on* dollar- Quarters 50 ctt. 
To be had at

1 prize.

* 
I .

i*•

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore,

with a handsome supply of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of all descriptions, most respectfully invitei 
hi* friends, and the public generally, to ifivf 
him a rail, and assures them that he will sell 
on the most pleas>ne tenrn for "CASH " 

He has also a quantity of mai'i and boyi

100 
ISO

40.000

Office*. N W "corner nf Ballimorr and Cal- 
Vert, N. \V. corner of Baltimore nnd (Jay, N 
£. «»mer of Baltimore and Charles-sis.

ICJ^Vhere ihr highest Prise* in thr State 
Lot;- rie* hare been ofteoer sold, than at any 
•(her Attire.

%*Order«oithrr hf mail (post paid^orpri 
TMe conveyance, enclosing the cash orpris!'». 
will meel the tame, prompt nnd piuictual --t- 
tenlion u if on personal application. Address 
t*

JOHN CLARK. 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

Department of State, \ 
Patent Office, Pel 24,1831. S

A PPLICANTS for Pataiti are hereby no 
tified, that in future; no Patent far any 

&lachiue. or improvement therein, will he i«- 
•ued. until a good model thereof he furouhed 
to this Office.

By order of the Secret nrv of State.
JOHN D. CRAIG, Superintendent. 

no* T
|C/»PuMUhfrs ofthel^awtofthe United 

States, will'please to insert the above time 
time*, and furnish their accouot to the Patent 
Office.

tfdifltrmt limmrintiont.totrrtti'rintk a variety o 
AtfTTKRJW OF DOMESTIC

O * "STIITS,
AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 0\

All of which will be sold it reduced prices. I 
The Publ c'S Ohd'l Servant f

JOHNWRIGHT.I 
Easton Oct. 4 f

of communication which they mayse^mtoin 
dicnte. On tho contrary; the Department will 
be happy to reorivn any information in such 
manner as the writer may vb* pleated to em- 

oy.
I) is desirable, thnt communications on this 

ibjert <b.'ji,ld he transmitted by the first of 
December, or early as mav he thereafter.LOUIS MI-LANK.

Secretary of the Treasury.

INTERROGATOR IKS IN RELATION
TO THE BUISTING OF STEAM

BOILERS
\. A** yon acquainted with the nnturq and 

use of Steam Engine*? In what employment 
have you been engaged? Were you present, 
and in \vhat capacity, nt the bursting of any 
strain boiler, or collapsing; of a flue; or have 
>on been innde acquainted, bv other means, 
with ihr fuels in itny such ct.fi1.? Ifso, in what

age,
,7
of both

***

ber, or, in his absence, a letter left wi(h Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THO8. W. OVERLEV. 

nov W -

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 

county, on the lOlh I|HT of September. 
1831, as a'-runawav. a black man, about 31 
years of age, five foot!) and a half inches high; 
reiy black. Hi» clothing, when conimitli'd 
w r- casinet coatee and pantaloons, phlia leal 
bat—and wears rings in hi" ears. He wa* 

committed under the name of

ISAAC CARINGTON,
and says he. .was born free, and serv 

ed a term of years at the baking business, 
with a Mr. Winston. of Richmond, Va. The. 
owner of the. above described negrn, h re 
quested to co;nn prepared to release him, oth 
er wise he will be discharged according to 
law. WM. O NEALK. jr. Sh'ff.

of Montgomery County, Md. 
Oct. 18

SHERIFFS SALE. -^-.
B Y virtu* of a writ of venditioni expoa«, 

issued out of Tnlbot county Court, and („ 
mr directed nnd delivered, by the clerk there 
of, at the suit of.1o«enh Martini against Nan- 
cv J me*, will be soM at public »»le for cn»h, 
»t the front door of the Court House in (he 
town orF.-^ton. on TUESDAY, the 22nd dsy 
of November next, between the hours of i'u 
o'clock, A. V. 4 o'clock, P M. the following 
property to wit, all the entafe, richt, title, in- 
terent andclaim.ofherthe. said Nancy James, 
of. in and to. that tract nr parcel of'»nd, call- 
ed Birn«ton. 'Cox's addition.' »nd p»rt 'Sani- 
ner« Beginning.' situated on Island Creek, in 
I'alhot cniintv cont»inine the quantity of 12$ 
irres of land, mn'ro or less, taken to lltisfy 
the nforeoaid vepditioni expnnas, and the io. 
tercst and costs due and to become due there 
on.

Attendance given hv
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

Oct 25 5t.

UNION TAVERN

STRAY HORSE. }
A sorrel Horto. supposed (o fcr 

about 12 yars old, was foiindtn 
the subscriber's field ?lio»l (hi^e 

___ miles f'om Wye Mills, on Sun 
day morning, 28th ult. He has no particular 
mnrk. trots and gallops The ownercan have 
the horse, by calling on the Subscriber and 
paying the co«t of this advertisement

JAMES G. ELLIOTT, 
sep 6 rFya Mitt

j.;

Fifth Census.
Department of State, ) 

"Washington, 25th Oct. 1*31. $
rrttlE Accounts of the Marshal of the Uni- 
JL ted States, in relation to the Fifth Cen 

sus, being io a course of final setlleme.nt, all 
persons who have bnen employed by the 
Marshal in that service, are, requested to give 
( formation to Ibis Department of the amount 
.received by them and that which remains due 
from the SeverM Marshall, by whom they 
mire resnectively employed.

Nor^'l 3t
|CJ*Publi»her» of the Law* of the United 

States, wiO please to insert the above, three 
time.

CASH rca xreoraoss
THR subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolk 

o' Baltimore, takes this method of acknniv- 
leiVi'm-r the mnny preferences in thepnrchns'-. 
of negroes, and \vishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their prcferenee 
to him for

FOR ONF, HUNDRED

N I! OR OS S,
from the ace of twelve t* twenty five years, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may herrnfler 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

whs may be found at the Eastor. Hotel, 
nov. 16.

T arn again under the necessity ef calling the 
attention of those who stand indebted to ine.j 

nnd rrgret they paid no respect to my first' 
notice. I therefore have lengthened out the 1 
credit to the first day of Octoner neit and in 
form all those who are foond delinquent on 
that dav.thttt their account* will be placed in 
an officer's hands for collection without res

2. In tb:it case. wn* the water in Ihe boiler 
above sailer cork s 3 If not, at what height, 
compared with Ihn lower gausre rock?

8 If the boiler i-.onuineil n flue, what win 
the diffi-ri-nre between (he height of ils upprr 
»iile anil that of Ihe loive r gauge, cock?

4. Whnt wns the weigli.t per square inch on 
Ihn sufrty valve?

5. II id Ihe safety valvo ever been f.iunil 
rusted nr sticking in tho aperture, or was it so 
tt the time?

0. Had that part of tho boil«r above the 
water eve.r been heated to a red heat, or ap 
proarhinsr thereto?

1. \Vn» there anv inernMition or sediment 
found at th" bottom of lh- boiler? If so, what 
was its thi.'k ness and composition?

8. In wha t part wn« the boiler rent, and 
what wus thin appearance and extent of the 
rent?

9. If the I rur»fmp happened Io th* boiler of 
a steam boat, wns Ihe bout under way. or at 
rest? Was die. vnlvi- on<-n? If so, how long 
before the nrride.nl? WHS it opened by the 
engineer, or by pressure?

10. Wat thv pi'ton going al its otunl sltc.ed, 
or faster, or sl-»«'cr? !

11 H^d the firemen founil any unusual dif- 
ficultv in 'j;epp'n\; up thr motion of lh<> Msrine 
nrrviomlv to Ihii b'lrs'ini; of the boiler, (and, 
ifso, how Uiog b ••'brr? j

12. Do lb» in»n boilers u«pd in the kvrs- 
,tTn water* ^'rncr.illy xrrnmnlate a c«lrar«- 
ous incru-tnlion at the bottom? If so, have 
itny or whnt means been used, with tuccess, 
to prevent it?

13. Is It observed 1h*t \vh»n ther* 
nte'it or inrruslati')n sn thr bottom of tl

EASTOxN. .vlARYLAND. 
1831.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi» 
friends and the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been engaged for ne.ir 
twelve years in keeping a public house, nnd 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in thut plucc, »s well as. those tru- 
velling through, tvlio favoured him with a call 
that hcntofiirr. lie has given gaicviil tati&fitct

He'has tuken that large anil commodious 
house in Easlon.Tulbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tavern, on lh.- corner of Wash 
ngton anil Giildsborau^h slrji-tj, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the must fashionablean<l 
pleasant purl of the to»n, within n few step;) 
of the Court House, anil ihimcdiiitrly adjoin 
ing the. ollice of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr. 
and nuirlj opposite to that uf the Hon. Wil 
li.im H.tywtml, Jun. . u

Hi' is still further gratified in assuring the 
public (hat he IMS many advantages thut he 
never beiore h.xl, viz: A much moro splcn 
did house, and n market equal to any for a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge ot bis business, and a disposition 
to please, he flutters himself he shall receive 
u liberal aTttrfe ril' tho fnttronucp: "I Ilia puMic. 

1'iiv.ite parties can ulwnys be. accommoda 
ted, itn>l cverv oxevtion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give him a call. 

The public's obedient and humble servant, J 
WILLIAM G. RIDGAVVAY.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
mare County on the 2Cth day of Sep 

tember, 18.H1. by Chas. Kcrnsn, Esq a Ju« 
tice of the. Peace in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a bUck colored boy. who 
calls himselfJOHN COLLICK, says he is 
free, and that he lived with Mr. Burns,' in Bank 
street, Philadelphia at which phre 1m was 
born. Said colored boy is about 13 years old, 
4 feet 4 iriche* high, h it a small scar, on the 
riuht breast. Hail on when committed. a coarse, 
cotton shirt, hroirn twilled pantaloons and tar. 
pxulin Int—savs he came to Baltimore in 
the schooner Mary Ann, Cap). Sadler, now 
King near the steam saw mill. The owner 
of the above described boy is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, pav charges 
and take him away. i.therwUe he will bu ills 
chargoj according to law.

D.WID \V Htjnso.V, Warlon,
Baltimore County jail. 

Oct. C—Nov. 8 5t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
>Y virtue of a writ of ven.liiioni rxponat 

13 issued out of Talhnt countv Court, and" 
to w directpil nm' ifnl-rrrrrl, at the null Of 
the Slate of MarvlHnd, st the instance. t-,<j 
for the use of Elijah* Spcnre. me Thon,»» 
ArrinitdnV. itrninst Jumps Cain. Thomas Bul-, 
Irn, Robert G. Lloyd and Thomat Baler-I 
al«o, onr. vndilinni'expnnAt, issued nnd di- 
reetcd n« iforwiajd. nt thp suit of the State 
USP of Elijah Sprnce. WP Thomas Arringr 
dale, azainst James Csin. Ex'r of John C»;n« 
andnloo bv virtu- o<"an pxrrntion for offirrr'st 
frcs for 1828. 1S2!) and 1330. n^insf said 
Cain, will be sold on the promises of slid' 
James C»in drr'rt.. at the Holr-in-the wall 
on WEDNESDAY the ifith dn v ofNovem^; 
next, between the hour* of 1(1 o'clne);. A 
and 4 o'clock P M. the fnlW'™ 
to wit:—4 head of Hor«M. one 
new, one horse curt, one 01 cart, onr »oW 
ofoien, 18 brad of cattlo. 12 hfad of \\nji 
and 10 brnd of shrrp, t^krn nnrt will b«' 
soM to pav and «Mi«fv thr nforrwirt rl/ima 
and thr interest and costs due and to be- 
como due thnrron.

AH^nd^nrr pivrn by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

oct. 25 4\v

"SHERIFF'S S.ALE7
BY virtue of two writs ofvrdilioni r: 

issued out of Talbot county court.

JVf
propertr*'

W ,\S COMMITTED to thn Jail ofBiilti- 
morr Couutv,onthe 2-2*1 day of August, 

ISSl.bvThos Uailry.F.sq. a Justice of thr 
Peace, in and for (he City of Baltimore, as* 
runaway, a nrftro womnn who calls hersrlf 
ELIZ.X SMITH, says she is free, that she 
did belong to a Mr. Bowen ,at Ellicutt's Mills, 
B iltimorr County. Said negro woman is nbout 
•18 vnars of ae*, 5 fret C inches hieh, IIHS a 
scar on 'li<* »pn* r ^P—'til(^ Qn w '*en comtnit- 
led, a plaid cotton frock and check apron.

The ownrr of' the above described netcro 
Woman is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away, oth 
erwise the will brdischargrd according to law 

1). W. HtTnHOrv, Wanton-,
Baltimore Countv Jail, 

ante 87 —Nov. 8 5w

mr directed and drliverrrt, bv the r|,'rk Ihrra- 
of, onr at the suit of Ihr Slate of Marvlatid ut 
thr instance and for Ihr use of John St^vr-n ' 
jr. fldm'r. D. B. N of PMrr Strvrna, jr .'r^'d! 
against Jnmrs Cain, Ex'r of I,rvi n McGin- 
n-y.nivl thnothrr at thr suit of thrStx,. Of 
Maryland, use of John Slhvrns. jr. »HtnV. D. 
1J N. of Peter Stovetw. dec .1 against James 
Cam and Thomas Bullpu, will hr PXnosed to 
Public S ile, and sold to the hiplicst hir>^rr Bt 
thf lali- resi-lencr of th» «aid C >in. on Wi-d- 
nrsdav thr 16th of November nrxt. the follow, 
ins prop.-rty: one horsr. onn cart, anH. opa 
Gip and H*rnr«s, H|»O nil th,.t p-irrrl of Ltrid 
of which the said James Cnin r|i-d possetjrd, 
viz. part Marsh Lund. nrarPanon's L«-.lii\ct 
containing 165 acres of land, more or '••««. ;»1- 
so part gf Bnzm-m's ad-litinn and ?, njy Hi", 
containing 19J MCITS of I^rd more of lrs», 
part of True Trust, containing 24 acrrs nf 
l.uiil. morr or.less; Ihe goods and chattl* 
lands and trn->niprits of the snid Cnin, sriz"il 
and will be sold to pw v and satisfy t n * aforrsaid 
writs of venditioni exponas, nnd th* intrmt 
and cost due and to brromr due thereon. 

Attendance given hv
>. M. FAULKMER, Sh'ff. 

Oct. 45 4w

To Rent Jor .the ensuing Year,
That neat and Comfortable dwelling house 

»ow occupied by the Subscriber, situate on 
the corner of West and Court Streets; attach 
ed to the dwelling U an excellent stable, cur- 
jrispr House and Gr.tnary.

ALSO the dwelling house now occupied by 
Mr Lucas, adjoining the brick house for 
merly occupied by Jame.s Cockayne. The 
House is in Kood order and hns a large garden 
A.C. attached to it. To a good tenant the a. 
fcovi- property will be rented on very acconi- 
jpadaliug terms. 

Apply to
TH08. 8 COOK. 

Eas ton, Oct 4 Stimes

pect to persons. 

Sept. SO
JOHN G. STEVENS,

er. it requires mnn* firr than usual to raise thn 
ste im; and how oft'en '.' the sediment Remov 
ed, and by what mwns?

14 Ar« any ror»ni» us.rd for prrventiit in 
emktntion on thr bottom nf hoilera; anq, ifto, 
what i-ffTl has bi-en flhspr»Td?

15. Have ntiv ro«Jins hern emplowd to 
prove strum boilrrs rot'orr they ure ujed or

For Sale. .
A Sulkyand Harness ma »r* to special or 

der fcv Edward S Hopkins in the sum 
mer of 1839, of select Materials has been 
very littln used and kept in the best state of 
preservation. For Terms apply to the Sub 
srriber N. HAMMOND.

aflerHtirds, and whit p-e^sure has 
hei n applied to iron of a given tbickn 
Are the proofs made when the iron is 
hot?

16. Is there anv instrument employei

HAVING sold out my entire stock of Gamti 
to Mr. Smnufl Muckey.and declined tbu 

Mercantile Busim-ss,those who are indebted to 
me. ou book, are tvqnestjd to call at an early 
pr.riml and settle their account*, as I am de 
termined to bring my business to a close. I 
hopo no farther notice'will b* wanting.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Oct. 25.

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time proscribed 
b> law,respectfully requests all persons in debt 
f.d lor the. same, to cull on him at His office in 
Easton, where he may be found atulmost anv 
time, ready for the reception of th<s same. It 
in also hoped thut those M ho cannot make a 
convenienl call on him. will very soon be prc- 
jared to rrceive a call from his deputies in the 
respective district* of thU county. TbeLaw- 
«rs. Clerks and Registers &c. do generally 
xprrt punctual payment, which makes a spee- 
ly cullec.tion necessnrr.

JOSHUA M'. FAULKNER Sbff.

Tt-tin the trmperiture of the boiler ahok'r the 
wiitrr, or of the stram in the upper ffrt of 
thr boiler? If so what Is it?

17. What mrmis nre used to prevent t le fire 
from thr fire place and flue from extern ing to 
the bout?

18. Have you ever seen steam boiler heat- 
Ml to a red heat on the upper side? I so, is 
such a trmpemturn regarded as a cauu ofex- 
plodine the boiler? • ,

19 Have anv meant been used, in thf con 
struction of boilers or fire placr, to

•I i
t'!

Lewis F. Scotti's I!
Intelligence, Agency and Collectors
OFFICE NO. 2. WEST FAYKTTE Street
BA0SMBNT STORY OP

BARNUM'S CITJf HOTEL
the old and well known stand.

fl^HE Subscriber can tt all limes obtain the 
L highest price for slaves for a term aj 

'yeari or for life, without befog sent out of the 
Stale.

Clerks, Book keepers, Bar keepers, Wi.it- 
«r>. Ostlers, Teachers, Agentt, Cooks, Chain 
berinuids, Wet and Dry Nurses, kc. wnnte 
d.iily at tliis oHice. SUangein visiting thi 
City would do well to call at this oflice.

Inforoiatiun given,received,forwarded faro 
near, money borrowed and loaned oo real es 
vate. laud, bouses, lots, farms, for tale at thi 
olfice. : 

Information given at this office on ;any bu 
eines*: out 8tandin( debts Collected at this o 
fice. Any commaiidi will be thankfully receiv 

and promptly attended to. Charge* mod 
JUBWIS F. SCO 111.

Jln O'crsecr WaiHed.
THE subscriber wishes >o procure, forth 

next year.ap overseer, who possesses all 
he requisite qualifications for the manage- 
nent of a very large Farm To such a pcr«on 
benil w:ges will be given. 
Ho also offers for rout with or without 

uitablc number of labourers, dis plantation at 
Shoal Creek; and (he place commonly called 
Little Horn's Point.

C. GOLDSBOROUUH. 
Shoal Creek. Nov. 1

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen 
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland.— 
passengers carried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moments' notice. 

• ' JCpThe, Star and Gazette, Easton; Village 
Herald, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill: 

|Times,Centervllle; American, Baltimore; and 
''Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in 
sert the ahoVc to the amount of two dollars 
end forward their bills to the subscriber

march 23 W. C.R.

W AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the 5th day of Septem 

ber, 1831, by David B.'tVrguson, E»q. a Jus 
tice of the Perttc in and for the City of Balti 
more, as a tunawnv, n colored woman who 
calls herself M*RY BROWN, savs she he 
belongs to Robert Brown, of Qugcn Ann's 
County, Eastern Shore, Md. Saul colored 
woman is about 24 years of age, 4 feet Hi 
inches high. H.iH on when committed, a black 
worsted frock, check apron, nnd cotton shawl. 
The owner of the above described colored ivo- 
man, is requested to com* forward, prove, pro 
perty, pay charges and take her awiy, other 
wise she will lir discharged Recording to law 

DBVID W HUDSON. Warden
Baltimore County Jail. 

S-'pt. 9— Nov. 8 3w
AS CO MM ITT ED to the J»il of Balii-

imlly
s»?_ 
Id or

tons- 
i-«> the

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at »ll times ob 

tain the highest price* for SLAVES without 
being sent out of the State—JUm, those for a 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character, can find read) sale. Any com 
rounds will be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to—charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK, 
may 10

the healing of the upper part of the boil
n 
ile

so, what are they? 
30 How many

ovent 
? If

persons were sr.ih
steam, nnd at what dintance wan eacl

rd by

the boiler? At what distance from I ho iciler
was the strum supjraied to br hot pnoinb, to 
schld? Was the current of st<'am fin l\ the 
rent in the boiler instantaneous, or did i con 
tinue fer tome lime, and how long? What 
number of persons were wounded by tb< parts

i. .i._ I__M'_ __. \- . - . , of the boiler or machinery, which wen
en off by the explosion, and what posit >n did 
each of »uch persons occupy in the hot ?

21. Have you ever observed the pi ton to 
move irregularly for a few minutes, 01 a few 
strokes, nllcrn.itily faster or slower t 
usual speed, without |xir eiring any 
in the resistance to the paddles, or nn1
obvious CHIISI; for such irregularity; an 
bow it wns accounted for* 

22. To what immediate cause have 3 in at
which

. —— —— - —————— .. .-. — 3

WAS committed Io my custody a* a run 
away, on the 27tb day of October last, 

a Black BOY cullini; bimsolf Joshua Harris, 
nnd now calls himself Jowpb, Harrit—»bout 
15 yeart of age, five left high.- Says he be 
longs to Joihua Rollings of Anne Arundlr 
county Had on when committed, a pair of 
corded pantnloont. blue round about, tow Tin- 
nen shirt, old wool hat, and ha« • sc«r in Ins 
loretaead ho »ay» was occasioned by the kick 
irom a h«rne. Unlets eitiiTnegro it,released, 
he will be disposed of accoording to law, for 
prison Jcet.

JOSHUA GUYTON, 
Sheriff of Harvard County. 

Nor. i 4t

tributed lint bunting of Hteam boilers 
have come within your knonlcdge?

29. Are there any other facts with 
knowledge, in relation to this subject 
appears to be important in the preseb 
ry? Ifso, please to state them.

BCT*To be published twice n week 
papers authorised to publish the Uw».

Oct 14  oct 25  IstD

OU

Notice.
TISTAS committed to the jnil of Monlpome 

v V ry countv, on the'SSd day of September,
.e\f* t " ' • • . .-

from

driv

in its 
lange 
other 
if so,

1831, as a runaway 
the mime of

a dark mulatto man, by

T V more County, on the 23d day of Au- 
gtift, 1831, by James B. Uoscly, esq^a justice 
of the Peac», in and for the city of Baltimore 
us » rum *av negro woman, who culls herself 
\NN BROWN—savs »he is free, came from 
near Wi'St River, Anne Arundel Countv, Md. 
''aid negro woman is about 26 years of age, 
Ti fret 34 inch's high; hns a scar under the 
left eye, and Ihe «ipp'f pa't of each arm above 
the wrist ll'.«d on wh-n committed a do 
mestic plaid frock, silk apron; cotton handker 
chief on her head.

The.. owner of the above described negro 
ivnnvin is r -quested to come, forward, prove 
prope »y, pay charges, nnd take'her away, 
otherwise she shall be di>clmrged according to 
law.

DAVID VV. HUDSON. Warden, 
liitliimore County Jail.

aog 27—Nov 8 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of « venditioni exnonas, iwo«d 

out of Talbot county court, and to m» 
directed and delivered, at the suit of Charlr* 
W Pitt, adm'r. of "John R. Pitt, use of Wm. 
W. EcclesUm, against Wm. C Riditaway and 
Samuel Lecompt. will be sold at the front'doup 
of the Court House In the town of Easton, on 
TUESDAY, the 15th day of November next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 4 
o'clock, P, M. the following property of VViu. 
C Kiiliraway, to wit: all the right, title, intrr- 
est and claim of the said Wm C. Ki^jgaway, 
of itvund to, one house a'nd lot situnte oi 
Washington street, in the town of Easton—^ 
also, 3 brd.H and furniture, 12 chain, one i.ida 
lionrd and two tables, taken and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid venditioni i-x- 
pnnas and the interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 
oct 35 4vr

JOSEPH JACKSON;
he is about 50 years of age, 5 feet 
8 or 9 inches high; has lost the use 

of hia left knee, occasioned by the white swell 
ing. • His clothing were casinrt coat and cor 
duroy pantaloons— hat and shots. Ho says he 
was liberated by Samuel Owens of Baltimore 
rounty. The owner ofihe above described man 
is requested to come forward and release him, 
oiheinue he Kilt be discharged according to

WM O'NEALE.jr Sh'ff. 
of Montjtomtry County, Md.

Uw.

Tour 
which 
inqut

n th

JJ1OR the ensuing yenr the dwelling IJ 
M. Dpv«r Street at present in the o 
cy of John Bcnnctt, Esqr.

Also, The dwelling home on DMW street 
at present under rent to Mr. JAMES L 
SMITH. *^

Apply to PHILLIP WALLIS, B«lU 
October 35 1831

oct. 18—oct. U5

WAS COMMri'l'F'-D to the Jail of B«lii 
more County, on the 15th dav of Hep 

temker, 1831, hy Lewis Baltzcll, Esq. a Jus 
tice of the Peace, in nnd for the City of Balti 
more, as n runaway, n colored Girl Who cnIN 
henelf CATHERINE tiRAY, snvs she is free 
Said colored girl is about 15 years of age, f> 
foot 4 inches high, his a scar on the left ear 
caused by an oar rinx. Had. on when com 
mitted, n spotted calico frock, ro shoc< or 
stockings. The o'»nnr6f the above «le»c.rih- 
ed colored girl is requested to come forward 
prove property, p;w c.har^e* nnd tnke her ft- 
way otherwise the will be dbchargud uccor 
ding to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

oep.—No». 8 8w
NOTICE,

WM committed to the jail of Montgomer 
county., on the 23d day of September, 1S31 
a* a runaway, * black roan,

ANTHONY MORRY.
He i» about 30 veats of age, five 

feet 10 inches high hat tome few 
pock marks on his face His clothing were 
cloth roundabout and corded pantalaoni hnt 
and short. He sttyt lie was born free and 
served a term of yfart with a Mr. Winttoii, of 
Richmond, Va. The owner of the above 
described man U recftotted to come forward 
prepared to release him, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

' WM, O'NEALE.jr. Sb'nV
of Montgomery county, Md. 

oct. 18-Oct. 3d 4w (1.26

„- ———-—-%•••_»» >ur _ K*«H* _*l, 4JU
Dx virtue oft wnt of fieri firms iained out 
l-> of T.ilhot countv Court, and to mr direct 
ed and delivered, by the clnrk thereof, nt the 
suit of Edward N. Hambleton agninst Isaao 
B P»rrott, will he tnlil on thr premiumsnf said 
P-irrott. on THURSDAY the nth day of 
November next, between the hours of 10 •'- 
dork. A. M. nnd 4 o'clock P. M. of snirt dtf 
for cash, the following proporl ^ to wit:—all 
the right, tillc. intcrr-stand claim, of Ihe. aforf- 
t.i|d I^anc. B Parrott of, in and to th»t tr-r.t 
orpurcel of hnd, where heat prrjciit rotiHcp. 
be the quantity ivh»t it may; alto, one ion-el 
Horse, one. old Brawn do. one bay m"rr, on* 
bay hor-e colt. 3 yeurt old. one srrrrl nmra 
colt, S rears old. one bay Horse colt one V"r 
old. 2 yoke of oxen. U head ef entile, 15 bond 
of sheep. 12 head ofhogv Sold carts, on* 
drng harrow, one clod roller, one gig and har 
ness, one Bureau, one Mantle, clock, on* r>T- 
ner cup!ipnrd and contents, S beds. hnl«ir:ii!i 
mid furniture, one negro girl culled Ain. for 
n term of ye»w, also th» crop*'of whe.a* and 
corn now growing on the land. wh«tre the afore 
said Isaac B. Pnrrott now resides, oil wizi-J 
and taken as the property of snid Pnrrolt npd 
vv/l be sold to satisfy the aforesaid fieri faria* 
/ml thr interest and cost due and to becoinft 
due thereon.

Attendant-* given by.
J. M. FAULKNER. Shf. 

Oct. 25 41

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of • writ of fieri facias, it»ii«d 

out ofTnlhnt county Court, and Io me 
directed and delivered by the Clerk thereof. 
»t the suit of Henry Gbldtbnrnngh, again»t 
Reuben Perry, will he sold for c«h at the 
Court House door in the town of Eastoii. on 
TUESlMY«he 15th of November neit, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M, of said d>y, the following pro 
perty to wit: all his right and title in wid to 
the 'farm where ho nt present resides, for 
merly belonging to Henry Morgan, likewise 
I head of hor«e«, 10 head of horned rattle, «

The owner of the 'nbovo described colored carts and one Steer, teited and taken as ln» 
man U requested to come forward, prove properly of the aforesaid Reuben Perry, »iw 
property, pay churls au*l take him a- will be, sold to pay and talisfy the aforesaid1 
way, otherwise Im will be ditcbargod accord fi. fn. and thin interest and cost due and to be-

W A* COMiVlt'l 1 tol) to 'he Jail of Ustl- 
timore county, on the 4lh of Septrm 

bcr, 1831, by Nicholas Norris. ICsq a Jus 
tice ef the Peace in nnd for Baltimore conn 
ty.asa runaway,'* colored man who calls him 
self NATHAN WELSH, sxyi he is free, <h .1 
his mother bi-longs to Widow Welsh. Balti 
more county. Was committed nslhe proper 
ty of John S'.oncr. Said colored man ia a 
bout 31 years of age.5 feet 6 inches high, ve 
ry licht complexion, stout and well proper 
tipned. Had on when committed, a cotton
shirt, cotton cord pantaloons, and blue Vest •IM— ——— _«• .i.5 •_».-.... j—_:k—t .«i__i

ing to law.
- DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,

Baltimon county Jail, 
sept—nev 8 bw

I come due thereon.
\i Attendance will 'bo given hy
|

Mt 26

TOI

TH
Are Two D«ti. 

Annum pay able ha

FIVE CENTS per tq

Ftimti* 
TJhTB VI

Wk«r« am I no* ' 
ATV! ia the imine 
All whose coneant 
Lake a consuming fir 
Of cirth »re gon«- 
And leaves me «j>irtti 
Before tlic

Tie face of cherub 
Fade in Uib awful i 
Of voice tndluujii*' 
Around me in fcM &> 
Tlieir eu<ll»M rank*,' 
Now th» draad vefl'i 
All cur, all intellect, 
Kor can 1 clot* tl»« 
One momeat, totlra 
Oftliis tx

Tb«u n«v«rf»veit B 
In all Iby Uglited fiu 
Nor ever glotved in a 
Llgbt to conJon»ed, i 
I see, indeed, no «h» 
JBut my who'.o soul in 
The aw* inspiring p 
I see no countenance, 
Ai if a countenance 
Too awful for my ga 
.Intense, where'er 1 Ui 
And yet a picrclrg, 1 
Ao ey* of dread umni 
E«cb glance of wbicl 
As sink* the UjhU 
getmj to b* fixed en 
Of the lurroaadlof t] 
111 Uilt rnoet solemn n 
Asifenwlopedlnan 
Or pliinftd bito an a< 
Where »lil but i(idivu 
Tha-immarUl tucuc 
& lutb—

TJn»etn,y<rt:»«enT 
T«t glorious Okwf nt 
Kolas with mort4*

For t»o«v n>u>e 
Engrevet 
Of tkiiie kugiut exi 
In living glory alt t 
Swayed by the spi" 
Vlrosc softest brealt 
WikcsallthechonJ 
Is but the shadow of 
There is t>o scarchir 
V here the ideas of 
Distant and future, 
All natural ,moru!,l 
Sublimo and bcautif 
In the Heep scheme 
And tlie yet deeper 
ilcvolve ccrcne in h

Blessed and only 
Arterthecounwl of 
\Vilh infinite ease ' 
Adorn, uphold, dire 
Thou hut but to di 
On Thee all nature 
And luns and systc 
A> dotli the husbai

' Great Ocean, F
(towed

JTit innumerable t 
Beiug and beauty, 
Thyself all Ixaut) 
Euential lov«! et 
duill's itern avenf 
Holy aliku Heave 
Oarfcneti anditn

0 Then my JuJ 
TJiou whose eye k 
Throughout ibe n 
In the dread light 
In which I stand i 

. tyly secret sin*,— < 
Oli sprinkle me w 
Of tlie great Sacr 
AS they appear to 
Defiling, damning 
X •jmrpxl, uneip

THE UI
PLel my Tom

.Memory in ol
mm do jwt'tc

Pray tell me, 1 1 
.Drooping over tl

made,
Pray tell me the 

ycmlcr

Every stone is e 
But yon black t

In silence ne bu 
Till we stood o'ei 
•Tfes— die; dart

To tin memory 
He told them, c 
Ihould ncvor V

J M. FAULKNER, Sliff
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ADVOCATE
MD.~TUESl>AY*fl|frRNINCry SOVEJIBER 32, 1881.

BY

£ # itvf R^ JMT irxiirisf ijv;
puiUMiM or MB LAWS or THB

THE TERMS
.: * . ^ «

AiiR TVrd De£i»*R* and Firrr CKKTI per 
Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD- 
vERTU**«KT»are inserted three times for ONE 
DOLLAI; and continued weekly for TWKNTY- 
FIVB C«HT* per square. ; t

Till the morning of fi;wdam saaald ibiu* on lib
tomb,   i ' ^ . 

Wlkeiytlie fl*g of my Country at Liberty Ken, 
TrJon, then let my nimc and By mouutacnt ri»e, 
You see they obey'0 him; ^Islwenty-eigatTean, 
\nd4Lcy come still to "moisten hu grave With their * "

JW ft* Chrijta* 
THE VISION OF OOD. " 

Where am I now' Before lh* eternal throne! 
A-K! in the noinodiate presence of that r.od, , 
All whote coneentted glorifsrouul me 'burn,  . 
Lake a consuming fce. T*e cerements 
Of earth are gone. Mortality dissolves,   ' 
And leaves me spMlnali immortal, lone, ^ 
Before the luflulta Rescncc. -

Tie face of cherur. and of seraphim, 
Fade in this awful,fcfigkln***. JEvtry soond 
Of voice andbarp i»K*hed, that lately nteg 
Around me in n»M ttttf*«b,^s t*oa»ed throu^B 
Tlieir eridlMS rank*, to*>*alone with God!  
How the dread vefl i» passed.' I am all eye, 
All ear, all intellect, all coiuciausnew, 
Jfar can I eloa* th. eyelids ol' the soul 
One monwat, to tfrat \tatthadazxUag blazt 

OfUiisei

H« was yorinp, like yourself, and aajiir'J to over- 
f throw * jy,. 
The tyrants who BUM his lov'd iriar*) with wo*:  
TUey cruab'd his bold Kpirit  lhi»eirtli In* «»nfin'd, 
Too scant for the range of his lOHinofa* udJuV-* 
liej pauscd, and the old, aau went slowly away, 
And 11'eU, a* rw left *>*, aa inyul** te pray.

al. They regret the syitem of M. Poriar (.. 
psatw, because it is auU, national, and ivill voti 
against him upon all fjccnjions. Of the thirty f 

'ter* te be elected, there are certainly no* 
than six who can be miniateriul, anil per 

>ps not ao many; and of the 43 ileputins, jV>i 
c. I hare purpeatly given thrr-e more to lb»;. 

Jjiiuitler tlran'to lue opposition, in order tliatl 
11 *av~ nut be accused of unfaimcss. Of the] 

iera wbn refused to rote at all, and wHb I 
the. Chamber, because they eon-Mnred lhe"j 
•"-'•''•— of voting fur or against the f»t

.

tCi •«• my own days aij
  *'  '

Grant Heavw
done,

A monument rise oVr myeountry's last ion) < 
A«doh! proudest task* be^t mine, to in-lit*, fc 
The long dclaje4 tribute a freeman mu»t write) 
Tjll then *hall it* Uieme in uiy heart deeply dwell,

swell. 
<M>.

1 "*, r",*1 pllrt3'! II<MT r'tni<> o«s-neen . ., 
l»re»U ofhheral sentiments ninco the Restora- 

»un of I8id! and how Wonderful. »» well «» 
"" lo-. it the fact that there art only two 
Mis in France which »re entitled to n»- 
*nd winch advoe«lB tlie'cause of the

 uroons, legitimacy, divine right, passiva o
 cUence, ami non-resinancf. These Jour- 
11* oru iho G.izette de France and the Qtro- 
ilienne. It j, nott t \ tfn< true< , .,, ,neCharn 

L».-;)iitiM represents the n«l,ion but

WHOLE 167

FRANCE.
The Ditcvaicmt in the Chamber e/ Dtput4**-. 
' Ifairprctenl malt and (^etr/utMi cwwe.jiiw^CM. .   -. 

To the Editor of the London Morning Chron 
icle.
Pi*U, Scpt.St, 1331. 

SIB Our p»»ition is extraordinary and Ji» 
tres*irtr: We* have made a Revubitioti, tho

peuicy eia minister, by one sweopln; _ _ 
HS iDejpi] aad unconstitutional, I must «af »ne : 
wt»rd If they b»d been ministerial deputiia;; 
lb«) would have voted and not.UtaineU Uc- 
cause all the ministers' supporters ^ave tlwir 
v«|cs for peace at all price* and voted at one' 
man upon One point. They opposed inquiry,
opposed-an hique*tr opposed ul» accusation 
ajtaiiisl Ibe mimsier, oopowd larinf; on th% 
I|P« ef the home the Diplomatic Cor>- 
rF^ptmdcnce, ant eppoaed every - measure 
but one tliat »f approving the ayatoin efthi. 
nimister by wW^fe, er [n one let. Th<-«i,' 
tbtg, weje net tbe ncn to abstain (rprn,- 
at%«. 'But those who- nb«Uined from v,,«.^ 
were the erg.in* of the patriotic party, \vh< 
said, we will nof encourage votes without dWJ-' 
unient*. nur docjsien* without inquiry w* 
thiuk the miuUter c-,ilp:.kl«, but we demand 
an iuqjcst. The inquest is not irrantrdt end 
tber« we will nof vote.' Tlius.trtcn, I substan 
tiate my fjzurcs, and prove thut, even sfl.-r 
oailnliiiic all the Ml deputies wlie'vvt^d for 
Ibe minister on Thursday, a» .betug decidedly 
ttihiuteriul, and alter having given C new inin- 
ittrhuls deputies, and 23 u* doubtfut.ilill tl.oro 
will only rcra-iin « u.ijoriry of 41 in iavor ef 
(he minuter out of a Chamber elected br all

Earth! eartht earth!.
'Then n«v«r<avest me.aught retembling this, 
In all thy lighted Cujes and lujtereJ ball;; 
Kor ever glowed in all' thy gocjeous «uns 
JJght«o eandeased, glory ttet auy be felt!  
I see, Indeed, no shape, nor htfoan form, 
JBot my whole soul intuitive perceives 
The aw* inspiring presence «f my Judge, 
I seejao countenance, and.yet t feel 
As if a oouatciiance of majesty, 
Too awful for my gaze, upon me bcanta 
JuUase, where'ar.Ltuni. . I i*e j» eyef. ..    > 
And yet a piercing, heart exploring ere, ' ' 
An eye of dread omniscient purity, 
Each (lance of which goes through my very aonl, 
As sinlu the Ughtcbg Bath into the oak, 
$een» to b« fixed en me from every point 
Of the surrounding space. O God; 1 feel, 
Iii Uii* most solemn moment before Thee, 
As if enveloped in an almtnphere, ° 
Or plunged ruto an ocean of ciUtoDce,, 
When all but iffuUvUvuUty,   
Tbe-iMmortal esseno* <rfU»e soul HtM, 
hlMt 

TJuM«n,-y t seent Incemprcheasible, 
Tat glorious One! now I conceive of Thee, 
Kolas wilkmortalsepses, when I Utarf 
-trria--~--t~r"T:r." -'  ' "" '   * -f^~     -___ 
For tiaw mine eye beholds Thee, and tiry land 
Engraves thtTdeep impression on my snal, 
Of thuie august existence. Round me roll, 
In living glory alt lliine attribute*, 
Swayed by the spirit of eternal love, 
V lio«c softest breath to ecstauic* of joy ' 
AY *kcs all the chords of Heaven. Eternity 
Is but the shadow of thy blessed lilb!  
There is no searching of thine undentantHnp, 
Where the ideas of all things, present, past, 
Distant and future, intricate and clear,   
All natural, nioml, human and divine, 
Sublime and beautiful, profound and vast. 
In the2eep scheme of infinite Providence, 
And tlie yet deeper mysteries »f grace, 
llcvolve ccrcnc in holy harmony.

Blessed and only PoUntaUt All thinp, 
After the counsel of thy perfect will, 
With infinite ease Thou workest. To create, 
Adorn, uphold, direct, destroy or save, 
Thou hast but to deckle, and it U done) 
On Thee all nature hangs. Thou »o\ye*t worlds, 
And luui and systems through the fields of space, 
At doth the husbandman the showering seed.

  Great Ocean, Fount of Life! From Thte 1>«

flowed
The innumerable streams of intellect, 
Being and beauty, holiness and joy; 
Thyself all beauty, joy and holiness! 
JT.itential lov«! essential purity) 
Quill's item avenger! Virto«'s .atoadtast trleudl- 
Holy alike Heaven, on earth, in hell, *  
Oarkneas aad strain hath not a place in TUa,

O Thou my JuJjtl omnipotent and just,  
Thou whose eye kindlcst universal day 
Throughout lhe regions ofthe universe, 
In the dread light of'this thy oounttnanee, 
In which 1 stand enveloped, Thou hast set 

. My secret sliis,-Oh spare a»«r I repeat.  
Oil sprinkle me with the atoning bloo*> 
Of the great Sacrifice! I see them now 
AS they appeal to Thee, unvarmshad, 
Defiling, damning! But. oh! do notwj, 
\ «l>urged, uneipiated. unfarglvcn.

iples and object* »f which are now dis.- 
plrd by a majority in the Ch.iiitar of D.* 
Dutics-bV a n,.jority in the Cha.nb.rof P,-t r,;, 
by Lonu Philip and his Mininters by a p«r-|
tion of Ibe members of the Royul Fumily by j . 
tbo then of'llie Restoration" -and by » MUU(| ty'*"1* "'"JojWi m«te«* of*l«hty fire in th.i 
minority in the Mhtion. I say a small minority,I whaU ch»«»llstl«' I b* whole chamber will 
because, without any doubt, theorem bulk of' nftvcr >utr> «*>« will alwnjsbe deu\hs,»irk- 
tU French people take «>very different mw.] nMI ' "<** rle«t«o*. old men who will not »t-

t!iu s|itetner\t.it nurr. perhaps, be K- 
" hut although il mny be but Ibr-
J_ ... i. .»...* e _. .   .1

of the nature, oVijecto, and result which 
apmebow or other, bo obtained by the -vo- 
tAtkHi of July, 1830 !  that whicli is tAeo 
by theD.jctniiiUrrs in the Chnmber, by.B
i „:.. H^:_ _ . 'I'. 11-..^. ^.i *Li r%..«_ ,.r \f .

tend, &.C. &c. and yauV.ita never r*loul.Ue up- 
bu mare Hun 400 nuinbrrs voting upon anf 
one topic? B« it so. I will dot dispute this
fart'« no>* ' examine how lho»* -H(*

bc Pr«» ibly compowd. [f &H tho opponi

-toss Nopubtion, vou shallVt f««l»«;r reduce | Md then we .hall luve about 183 epp.i.ition
  ' r - - •••    -   and ili mmittenal, or a rOKJOritf ol tbiHy

 Tii«-re i* then a nwjoriiy 
of thirty «ut of four hundreid 

piibleof uudersU'ndi.tg the wUhe*. and want* ! in lh« chamber-even after tit thn new ekc-

-tos« imputation, \ou snail yt-t mnucr reauce i   "  ",     ". ":    : * »    
to a fourth, ».y liking »vrdy all those who are^nj . 3I5 .l»»lll»t,erl» .,»' 
infants or uauVr Evenly venreofage  thnt still |*»r «« «u."»wier!   1 ,i-r 
we shall hive eitilil millions of adult male* ca-1 fur 'ho '»">l»'rr of thirtj

F*I;R and upwnrds.piy -JOO francs per annum 
hd ii!>w.irJs of direct ta.ve*; and yet <nit nf 
ki 453 drpulies returnrid bj such a band of 

etors, "03, belong to Ihe papular piirtv, net- 
hbtanding the popular party, i. e. lhe na- 

kft.is al:ut«t entirely rxcludrd from rolinsr. 
'. Ah." exclaims seme delighted buyer of Con- 
K who have learnt thnt M. Perief had 85 

irily fur him in the Chamber of Deputies, 
( must not eater into there explanation* a- 
i»l the Clumber we must merely lake the 

Bl ef35 ive hnvn nothing to do with any 
1 ;. but the fact ef the division and we see 

that lhe peaco and Pcrier system will 
. Tbis is ntupid, fien«eles4, and afflicting 

t these men will taJt* iiolattil facts and re.isen 
Tm tltem wi'hout undenl^ndin^ the accem- 
ttying circnnfetKncen, they will never know 
9 thinf about France. But if solitary fuels 
lisc them, I lien >.lmt say they to the fbllow- 
i-.-Uie press ef France ridicules this ma 
lty in the Chamber, aid denounces it is 
A-nationnl and says, 'now the Chamber, 

enulics has rendered itself as unpopular* 
e Ministry en the 13(h March, and from 
eforth the Chamber and Ihe Ministry 

|t fall together?' Let me ask of these men 
t they tiiink of (he following fscts that 
if three Journal* which are Ministerial, 

l' would not pay its expences »ut of Ibe sub- 
Siinns it receives but for the aid of Ihe 
rrnmwnl; and that whilst the Debat*. 
tnal de Paris, end Mttsagcr det Cham- 
i are Ministerial, and support the system 
'erier and the Centres that Ihe Courier, 
Sition.il, tbo Constitulionel, tbe Temps. 

jiTri!j;ine, tbe Uevelution, the Jeurnal de 
Mm«rce, Ihe Glota, Ihe Avenir, and of 
hi the G -.zolle and Q<iulidienne, are all 
^Ministerial? and if isolated facts are to 
liken, what will be said of the following  
[oral of;ill Ihe DcpxvtmeaUl Journals pub- 
H in France not more th»n n dazen nre in 

;«st dt'.jrffe disposed te support the sys- 
tof M. Perier. whilst ill the mn»s decry

Btewarf, Alexander 
Tborudike, Israel 
Union Mhrine Ins. Co. 
Von K:«pflr, flrune et. ui. 
West, Nathaniel

5,80750
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,27/MX) 
3I.S8-J81

157,»0* 64'

(he decline of the huids (n 'mrtaia parti of 
Vinriiriii?   ' 

  M. Does it not induce A i;rr«t many of tho, 
white people to dislike Inbor? And doea it 
not, likewise, hare a great influence over the 
morals of many of the white people of Virgin-a *.* *.!* &        ...».»*. v. II.QIIJ vi tire TTIIIID i^wic IH r irinn- 

Amount of Claims on Naples, 11,784,999^, in, by encouraging idleness, jtallony, an.l
I- i ^u   < i .. .   .  " drunkenness.thecoroi-aiironaoferery'viceand 
in looking Inte these cl»im», I find trrem to | dissipjiiron, and the forerunner* of poverty, 
.i?nJlCCOU?tof **"'"*  tPqacstraMoo. and! misery, and disease, as dyspepsia, nx-Iancho- 

 aiplure mostly without adjudication, «ppro-J ly, fjout in short, all th« worst farms which 
pnated to (he u*e of the guvernaitnt of that arc named in the Doctor1* vocabulary, nnd 

. Malt. ReptA. wliicb bring human life to ft premature end?
  7*6«-   . I W. Is not slavery the principal Muse (di- 

Mkimt in Pentuyltania—X statement !  is j rectly) o^emigration from 'VlrginM, and of 
been Lttely going the rounds of the opposition ' Our 
p*n«r«, prutending to show by YLprrw; »Vhich, 

;r» meddi.ul
._,.. _,.. , .._ _, 

until Senator Chumlcr* meddi.ui with them, 
ll wiu supposed could nut lie that, in the re 
cent stale elcclii>ns m Pennsylvania, Ihe Anti- 
Masonic party obtained a m.jorily of the votes. 
This statement was ui:ido up, and depends

lion.
4th. Is it not high time forth* p*npte of 

VTrginis to brge their reprfejentktives in the

______, , , ,,,, _. ...v '-•'• .— •«•» M—f-w ...•— t

for credence on buchwucler, by a Mr. FennJ
lheedr '   '" ' ~'
 fthe

State l/e(ti«Ltnr« to adopt sosse Jtlaa'gridual- 
ly to lossen Ihe slave' populirtoti, either with 
or without a fin.il vfetv to aboUtwo?

5th. Would iteot be expadienttotax slave*
the editor of lhe Po^it^nU f^gr'aph. o««! w ft 1* * \° "8re? "".'' !'**£*,'?*£' 
- - most Kurri,0u.^d abusive luti-M,- i ^^2^^!^.?t^

ip by then- owner*. Secondly, to 
[of all free negroes disposed to go. 

thirdly, (if a fund can be raised large 
enough,J lo lltc purchase and colonization ef 
slaves, taking care, in the mean time, to pro 
vide for the whble expenses of th j government 
ef the State by a tax on other property.

tfth. Would not ««ch a tax on slaves, by 
reducing their price, increase the Southern

la Virgin-

 attic paper, in the rountry; and this Mr. ! r""0."" ttm 
renn U the same gentleman, who. in 1»28,1°* 8JTcn u, 
showed, and by^urw loo, that General Jack- " '""""' 
son would not get the vole »f Pennsylvania, 
and who, previous lo the last election for Go 
Wnarin Pennsylvania, proved,and by figure* 
again, thnt Ritner would be elected Governor 
by a irmjorilj efUO.OW). All recollect bow- 
ever, that Jackson get lhe vore of the slate in 
18-28 by a majority of some where about 50,-

Mr.

From American Anecdotes. 
GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON. 

All military men wb» have made thcnue'ves 
Mqiiuinled with the position of the English 
and American Arrtiirs near New Orleans, af 
ter the battle of (h« 8th «f Janunry, IWI5, are 
decidedly of  pinion that had General Jackson 
pursued the British army after their defeat, 
Ihe chances were nine in ten that he weulJ

inclu(ling ,he erpen48 of 
This would clear us of five thousand, a year, 
and if Ihe Southern trade is not stopped, i& 
would, likely, clear us ofa much greater num 
ber than wo could colonize.

A. D. C. 
October 24, 1831.

 eO*~-

THE MISSIONARIES LOCATED IN
THf. CHEROKEE NATION: 

From what h»s appeared lately in the new*. 
. papers, it seems, that some of the Missionaries. 
residing in that part of the Chorokee nation,

>.f .» . ...».

huve captured or destroyed the whole of them: |
So satisfied was General Gaioesof the certain- 1 lvill ,,,,, 6 ,  , ,  j,al ,  , ,na ^,,UI L>I>CC imuun,
ty of success which would have attended pur- which Is wilhio tho aeknoieMged clurrltnd
sail, that on his arrival at New Orleans, »n fan, of (be Slate of Georgia, «ere arrested
the evening of !J2J of January, and in his first mnj curried to Gwinnelt caunty, where tbey
»"'«««"' , m ure o wnne cauny, wer 
»"'««««"'  with General Jackson, he pointed were indicted, tried and convicted, for a vio>

after all tj^e calc'il.itions JO'1 can 
ef tbe opp««iiiu»,' »om« friend

, ,
anti-national and degrading' AmIli (OUtto nim Ibe brilliant opportunity he had Ution of the criminal law of that State, and 

>ld thivi Ilia Prnss has too much power in lo*1 of »d'1ing >» h '» »wn reputntien and that ' by the court sentenced i» confinement in tho
; r, .... • I '«r •!»-. «..*: — — :*l._^. :---- - i:_ - .1 <v . fi_.^;._ .; _ • u *>.. .. - •

that t^e Minister has.obUinud. a majority «f, . , 
eighty five vote* in tbe Chamber *>f Ovputic* • Mrv»''en
  r *_. -.-i :_ r.  _ . .,:...  j i __ i. ;.

'» '««yo . 
q«te ««fc.i*« I! L<-t me answer tbw 6b-

and hopes »f France; "and I »»y that seven | tion*'?n«J 
millions and a halfoul of these eight millions I ins** m f 
of adult males are opposed lo tbe system «f 
Tullcyriind, Pcrier, Baron Louis and their as- 
locistwrin. Yel ton will ask, how U it than

-- !._^l - -L..!_.l _ ___.' ._J._ _* ,_, ^_.. __

with mil icriouues*, 
impertance,

 . .  _._  . ... r,...j..   ....... ..._ , Ye«, then,' I *ay fer Uie moment, .. _
notdivide at all; hut proceednd to the Order of ba*e a majority ef thirty for thi: ruin of Po- 
the Day? t Aill answer tbi* Q"-*i;"ifc»mir lUilf1 '" "*'    ^"~J  " a    :
^v..-.. J*f     mm*  .-..   ui >i..M**«^^rm^l^^|*^(]a^£^v^ J _ _ _. . w
Tliey (ball be plain nnd nimplc, and then you 'London  far (lieconfer.)nee utDewnin^ ttrcel
will ea*ily perceive that this rofjerity of wi;h- ( forthe mru and. »ystem  !' the re»tori«tinii | I"«Per»

ce? and that no government can go on 
J by Ibe formidable orgiin? Why 
e sjktem of the Kextoraticn »f Buron 

, and even of M. tie Poli^nnd No, no

thui 'uiiyority,' we shull be aOiired, will ------ wer t f  

for it ii
and bow is it 

that on hi* domestic policy, the Chamber did 'you

're.u ivouM in v»m preach it, if it did not 
n echo in public opinion! Take an- ex- 
i take, a fact t* preve what I am as- 

Tho Gixcttj de France! I ask, it it 
liled with incomparable talent, *urpa**- 
style, correspondence, literature, and 
anon, evt-ry other paper? And yet il 

nzclte dc France road by the ranss, by 
ill.*:is? No, no it has a great miny 

r*; but they are^aU Royaliilj, Car- 
Priests.

of the nulioo, withadt jeopardicj the safety «f 
the country.

"(saw the opportunity that presented it 
self," said the General; "and with a perfect 
knowledge »f every thing attending «ur res 
pective situations, estimated' the chances in 
my favar even higher tlian you do. Success 
was almost certain, but would have been at 
tended with a terrible destruction of baman

ty-five decides nelhina; and that the passing ;nud for not nmcl.inif with lhe rcvolulion!! 
to the Order of the Day on the interier afldirs '. But what do you *ay tu the minnrity? totba.ie 
of France, if it decide any thing al nil, was' 239 members who are anli ministerial opp<»s 

| a"-iinsl, and not in favor of lhe Mini.try of Pe- ed to here-liUry honers and |>ower, and opjj»s-
e<l to the humiliation of France. What do

The ChsmberofDeputie* consisU.or should you say to lh«e men? If yeu think they are 
- -- --   Of time thirty are ,u   minority of the nation, Ihun make a more

either for or ogainst the minuter. There re- [ 41 out of 439 deputies, he a I you desire, then 
mained then 73 Deputies, whocould have vo- march with yeur systeto. let us see it popul.ir, 

      ''   ' ' ana1 prevail, and let us bear from T«<ilon le 
Valenciennes, the opinions of the department!

ted one way or the other had they felt ifcpus- 
ed to do so or had (hey not been prevented
by sicknes or other cause*, but who* took no 
part in the discuvions. Of these 73; Ihe num 
ber of 30 left the llouta before the questUn 
was put to tho vote, as they refused lo vale 
upon a question which they deemed illegally
and unconstitutionally put U the Chmubr.r:

-- --    r I.   .' »I!_'. --1 1

in favor of this system of peace at all prices 
and of th* restoration with a' new charter. If 
the chamber of duties not only represents the 
rentiers and the timid, the pursy and the roy 
alists, but ulso represent* mass, thin pray let 
us have all the voles »f this satisfied! and dn-'

massofeigbl millions of«.lu'lt males,

!;« G.T«ette~Riis not (tet 200 snap- 
keepers- -men of the middling clais efsecie 

 nmeng>t its lortg list ef subscribers iu all 
nee-, un the contrary, go where you will 

in France into any village er commune, 
however tmnll, and you will find two er three, 
er sometimet more numbers ef the Constitu 
tional er Conner Fr.mcait, and yet these 
Journals say that M. Perier's system i* anti 
national, and that it most be overthrown.- If 
tbe communes and town ef France did not 
think so, and did net foci so, the (iibaciber* 
le tbe Uebats eught to. increase and these ef 
the National diminish. Out is it M? Quite 
otherwise. Even the Tribune and lhe Revo 
lution, least measured of all the antagonists ef

penitentiary. All of them, eicept two of them, 
it appears, were pardoned, ami ta these two 
pardon trot offend, upon a promise that Iliey 
would,.in the prescribed mode, acknowledge 
the toveningty of tbe State, and promise obe 
dience to her laws, which being refused l.'ioat 
two were left to the operation of the law, and 
are now suffering the penally in tbe peniten 
tiary

life, and the re was a feasibility of failure! UU well known to the trnhFie that e few 
What would have been the consequences of, years since, the Cherokee Indiana residinc 
such fiilurc? Would not the people haveSvilh'm that state erganViei. and put In opera- 
said, and truly too, that I had s&cnfied Ihe Ujou a government of their own and claimed to 
whole western eeuniry with a view of adding I be entirely uuispemlawl of the State a»U it* 
tjljay in jjvidu^t faree?^     -

rnwWB89BFS^H
noivis by their defeat? Hew' then eould 11ptrmlM i». entor the'eOUnhTMied fir 
bare justified tea reflerdng people, even i/rtbe fndians for the pupove of educat** Urn

M. Porior, daily 
subscribers.

gain an addition le their

absence from Paris, or from other causes of a But 'no,' eays some alarmed and ill- reason- 
perse nal and not puMic nature. Now, then, ing bunker, or frightened stockholder 'No. 
let us lake an accurate estimate of the division yuu aught not te appeal to tlie taaas, but only 
of the Chamber, and let us endeavour to uo- ( io Ihe electors and] 
dei-stand wh»t are the (orces of. the minister,

have been thus explicit on the subject of 
Ihe apparent majority in the Chamber far (he 
Miiiister,&,oflhe re'tl majority out of Iha Cham 
ber against the Minntor, because I am desir- 
o4s of saving yeu from dereptien. and I am 
aixious to plnee before yeu our real poi<itien. 
To-merrew I will supply you rvilh the char 
ges miile by the *pp««ition agaiiMt the Minis 
ter of the 13tli March, and uflerwurris with 
l»ei dcfonce. You will then knew our pesitiw. 
and be prepare! 10 follow ua in Ihe important 
events which hive ite«? commenced. This is 
I new stage in eur rev«iuiiunl

fwur obedient servant, O. P. Q.

Ibad succeeded, an act which might have keen j, tntiru and teaching t£em ine'decTrwcs "of 
attended with such disastrous effects? Belter-1 Christianity. Thole now in Me    '   - - -
iug as I did that the safety ef Ihe country did took fxirt with He Chenkea and 4e*ied IhJ
net require Ihrir capture, I could not consent 
te purchase additianal laurels by the sacrilice 
ef seme eight or ten hundred ef my fellow 
citizens, whe had assumed arms in defence ef j 
their native soil, and net te win a reputation 
fer their leader."

On relating this anecdote. General Guinea 
remarked, "I had long known General Jack-1

.. . .... L'|.-l_l. ..»!aen lo be a meritorieus, hfghminded man, but these Mis

.poiccr of ilia stale to extend ber laicf'over the 
country occupied by Ihem. and- have (bus in 
curred the pciiAlty now inflicted upen Iliera 
bv the court; Happily for the peooln «f Hi* 
United States, provisions are made in ourjiot- 
damtntal lain, by which religion aod poliiice 
are not to be blended, but on the contrary 
kept separate and di'linct If it be I rue thai

and what those of bis opponents i. e. the na 
tion, in tbe Chamber.

Well, then 
I, There voted for the Minister Sil 
J. Of lhe 30 Members to be elected '

there will be Ministerial 
3. Of the 43 Deputies wbe were ill, fee.

give the Minister   '

Anil 11*5 Ministry will H.ve Ik total of 
On 'the oilier.' hand  

|.. There voted ngaintl the Minister
2. Then thirty Members refused to vote, 

a/i they considered tbe vete illegal
3. Of the thirty Members to be elected 

there are an\i m.ioi»(crial 
4. Of the forty-three Deputies who 
were ill, ike. give to the Opposition

6

93 

S50 

135 

M

sslcnaries instead of employing (bcm- 
educating the Indians and in teach 

ing (hem tho mild precepts ofchriitiunilr,hsv« 
taken part in politics and hitve become tu* 
advocates of Indian sovereignly and indepen 
dence, we foment it; beoautc it is a grass a 
buse of the license with which they entered 
tbe country, and will give plausibility to tbe. 
charge sometimes urgvd, that Mine of Ihe re- 
ligious sect*, wish a union betwixt religion and 
peJitiri; and because it must disincline every 
administration to permit to rem.iin among Ibe 
native* a portion of our population profi ssinic 

-..-.. religion, but who employ, all their influence)
Come of the KtUt of Slav* Labor, and DteWui n «t lo promote true piety and vital relit-ioB _~ ij . i.   . ... _ * *ftL. ~.~i.. ..ui.. i __ !. / . . ..:... _ _. .L_ _.i'._ * ».. »> . .A

never liH then did I properly estimate the pa-j selves io 
trietism which had marked every act of his ' -"  --- 
public life and taught him to despite personal 
fame. An intimate intercourse with him for 
many years, bus forcibly impressed upen ma 
Ihe conviction, thut both u u public and pri 
vate man, he mtre clesely resemble* Wash 
ington; that any individual that America, ha* 
p reduced.

ON SLAVE LABOR.

TH« KIOHMOICD CHO.uiata.

Correipondaict if the Journal of Commerce, 
VVASHi.iaren, N«v. 9, 1831.

Sooui(j Mr. John NeUen, coramissioner to 
Naples, in our city U-day, I tesalvedat ence 
la cull al the Slate Department, aod ascertain 
tUe amount «f cluiiiM upon the Government of 
Naples, extirebiily with a view to your and

• S* . * /• ...- .- _ I1>L_ * -I..! ___

THE UNINSCRIBED TOMB. 
VLtt my

w the *tate Departmftni, ihey amount to 
o million, »even hundred and eighty-fear 

bounnurf, .nine hundred and ninety dollar* 
and thirly-Hvo cents. Persumin^ a summary, 
tatemenl ofthese claim? weulJ be acceptable 

the reader* ef the Journal ef Commerce, I

309 
the

And tbe Opposition wilLbave   total 
ef . . 
New I have taken in these estimates 

whole of the 241 who voted .for the Minuter
Totn'j remain uiiirwcn&erf, and ml/lm being Miniaierial Deputies, although I am

certain that several of them are only ministeMemory in oblivion, till otter UHM and vther 
mm do ju^iet (e my enorneter.

ROUT. EMMET*.
Pray tell me, I said lo an aid man who strayed, 
Drooping over the grave which his own haiid* had

made, •
Pray tell me the name of the tenant who sleeps 
'Neath yonder lone »hade where the sad willow

. weep.-} H 
Evsry stone is engraved with the name of the. dead 
But yon black tUb declares not whos« spirit U ned.

In silence lie bow»d, and then beckon'd. me nigh, 
Till westoodo'er the grave-then he xtid with a sigh, 
 TJet-Oie; dare not U trace «v«n a -word en thib

stone,
To tbe memory of him who sleejei coldly aod lone-, 
He told-them, commanded th* line* over his grave 
Mum!* new be (lacad by the hand .of a Slave.

I.CI tUH. .«»» -^ ' ~.—— --

rial on the question of the foreign policy of M 
Perriur, and not on the. question of hi* home 
system ef government, and who desire tbe li 
berty of tbe press, a more national system of 
education, a.more national representation, the 
abolition of monopolies, a liber*!, and not a 
Carlitt administration in the departments, 
economy in the public expensut, the abolition 
ef an hereditary peerage, wise and liberal mu 
nicipal and departmental law*, and finally 
who desire that the revolution of July should 
ircuro te France all .the advantage* which 
from it the hoped to enjoy, and intended to 

| procure. Yet 1 have placed the whole ef those

houi ventured 
hereditary peer.ge. more than one third of Ihe 
number would me»t unqeslienably vote against 
him Amr»el you will erceive, that out o

servation will o*^ 1 who'  ---'-»

,and remember that the »ame Ay to the '" *~ ob
135 dcputiei 

Their o'pln
!:_!* -~.!<k.k

you mutt, in thn Repre 
sentative Government*, lake the opinion of 
Ihe nation, to1}e represent-d by Ihe opinions 
 f the Deputies, as returned by the electors.' 
To thU objection I reply in the negative, and 
say, 'Look at England!' If we have.not our 
rotten boroughs in Franre, we have the influ 
ence, of Prefects, Suhprcfccts Mayors, and lj<t-
cal Government Officers lo contend with and,-._r .--,-- , . 
if we h»ve not Ihe Duk« of Newca*tle or Mar-! your reader's information. These claim* 
quisof Exeter for our landlords, with I heir hare ariswt through the various vexations to 
phrase of "Have I not a right to do us I will | which Iho commerce of the United Stale* was 
with my awn.' we have arrogant and up*U«t' subjected during tbe warn ef lhe French rer- 
Departmental OfTieers. who, obeying the or- jelution; suue 1U05. In regard le Naples, a* 
ders rfM. Pcrier or Baron Loui*. would d««-! cl J =-"--- -'- n        "      " »" 
lilula all who did not agree with them, and 
who would turn out of office all tbe employ 
er* who should dare to vute aguinst their sy* 
tarn. So in England you are demanding a 
national representatiuo, and sooner or later, 
this year or the next, or Ihe year after, you 
must and will preeure it; and we in France
ire demanding tbe same thing for, with all
aults ef our most scandalous system, you have 
jot in. England a^-ast many more electors 
t(iiui we,have In UIN country. It i* n* more
rue that tbe present Chamber ef Depu 
ties in Franco represents the opinions and 
wishes of tbe eight million* of male adult*, 
whe eught to be electors, tbm it it true that
be present House ef Commons, with it* mem-
 ere for Corfe Castle and Rye, can be said to
represent the manufacturer* ef  irmingbaiii 
and Manchester. A* it i* iq England so it It
n Finnct; it is a great wonder, under eur fire
ent system, not that we have ne mere patri-
itio and honourable men in the Chamber than
we possess but Ihe greater matter for aston 
ishment is, that under a system where all the
Ansterracv has the right ef voting, and only
a hundredth part of the Democracy, or the
nation, that we have, out of 459 Deputies, the
large number of 209, and nothing cat'prove
more strongly tbe opinion and wishes (if
France, that although all the intereet* ef tie
Curlist*, the priests, tbe geVennaenf and tbe
court, the RovalUU, tho resteratte*, tb«

are
l\jVUI., *!..» »%W^».M»%», «110 »VO»VtKl(^||,

[jns.V milni, aad the lulfe warm «n.d tiktiid,_ 
opposed lo the pregr«si of liberal %ad edlight 
ened o|tinions, yet, and out ef 439 ' 
 209 may be. fairly put dewu |« V

|8UOO 
15,000 
17.400 
39,015 

40i
14,094 94 
15,000 
15.0110
4^9499

107 .C$550
64,98401
10,16207
26,000

have devoted tbis evening to it 
]}0iteo Marir.e Ins. Co-  

Do. do de 
Brad bury, Charles et. al.

Do. in several COM*, 
Barker, Gee. Adr. 
Burton, John et al. 
Bracer, Jena 
Covin. N. A. It I. T. 
Cook.Jame. 
Ceuller, John 
Dutch fc Delund, 
De-Jge.r'iekering et aL 
Derby Fishing & Ce. 
Ellicot.T. et. al. 
Gray. U.
Gray, Heir* of Samuel 
Gray, William n. 
Gray, Estate of Williao* 
Hee««r, R. J.et.al. 
Maryland In». Ce 8us." 
Marbkhead Social Ins. Ce. 
Marine fns. Co. Philadelphia, 7,600 
Oliver, ttebert fc Jehn et al. 355,834 74 
Prince, Henry 
Peabedy, Joseph et. aL 
frectcr, NVimim 
ftoyrlet, and Q. 8. 
RUMC), N. P. Agent

ial Ins. Co. Salem, . 60.66S 70 
84^83 U

(f Lanili in many qfthe early Killed parti (jf
KJrgvuo.
Mcssas. EDITORS: It has been my desire, 

for n length of time, that seme person would 
call the attention of the people of Virginia to 
the consideration of the decline of that part of 
the State where the cultivation of the earth 
bus been chiefly performed by nlaves.

It will appear from observation, Iliat the 
people, in settling the Slate, have made choice 
of toe best kinds for their slaves to cultivate, 
one eflect el which has been to destroy large 
forests of delightful wood land containing tim 
ber of incalculable value. This has been done 
by belting;, burning, and other expeditious 
jneans of destroying timber and fuel.

Tho best lands in Virginia, except creek 
and river low- grounds, (so far as my observa 
tion extends) are generally rolling; and what 
ha* been Ihe tiled on Iliein of slave cultiva 
tion, and the want of proper management and 
due attention by the owcers?v Behold a coun 
try, once fertile now washed in numberless 
places into gulley* large enough to bury a 
ship! without soil except in tbe bottoms, and

but te thwart the policy of the Federal Gar- 
eminent uud prevent it from carrying into 
effect plans which are just towards the State*, 
aod highly beneficent to the natives.

We cnnnot persuade ourselves that the 
Boards who sent those Missionaries amons; the 
Indians, »r any respectable portion of the rclin 
gieus community, will be inclined to counten 
nance those Missionaries in mixing up Uieir la* 
bor* with important political questi«ns. They 
will on the contrary wish to sep them confined 
strictly to their appropriate duties .and although 
they may lament that these men bare laid 
themselves liable to punithraeot, jet they mutt; 
acknowledge its justice.

We have seen a statement alleginr that 
the officer who made the arrest and conducted 
the offenders te the ;>tace of trial was guiltr 
of the most wanton and unfeeling conduct. If 
tbis charge be true, we hope for the sake of 
of tbe character of the State a* well as for the 
sake of justice to her of his exemplary punish- 
mnnt. No inferior executive efficer eughl lo 
be excused for any. act ef cruelty towards 
those in custody. If upon trial they «r« found pt 

itSiout timber to enclose them: the homes j atulif, give ihe'ra the prescribed penally; but
efour fathers are forsaken by their children; 1 if an unfeeling officer Would give mare, let 
and when life lasts longer than the land and I him become the itbject ef the hictx st penalty
., - ... -L ._ ...__«..« I..... it. ...._.«*......» I AU . -n.. . _ . rtr . * •» f *

600 
19,300 
11,40239 

1^3,043 88 
95,000 
5,600 
2,000

3,507
£33,053 13 

, 806,80 
18,000

tbe timber, want at l> iigtb overcome* love of 
country; and all, both young and old, are 
found forsaking the land ef their birtn, aud 
seeking a home in the unworn regions of the 
Went. In the short period of thirty years, 
which is within my remembrance, many of 
the above changes have taken place of iny 
own knowledge, in certain neighborhoods of 
land, originally fertile, soft, and easy to cul 
tivate. T iherrfore think it lequires no pro 
phet t» tell that if the present and former »Uto 
of husbandry is not altered, * large por 
tion of the once valuable lands of Virginia, 
must become a deserted wilderness: for, in 
stead of making our hinds better from the time 
of Ibeir being cleared, they are daily growing 
poorer from constant and bad lillagn, elite 
gr.iiing. and the washing of heavy rainsj How 
unlike some of our sister Slates, having no 
slaves, where many generation* of the sume 
family prosper on Ibs tame spot of land?

From these considentUns, (even if we lay 
aside the matter of insurrections, fee.) 1 should 
like to *ugge*t a few inquiries for public de 
liberation: 

Ut It net tlavery (be principal oauM ol

Ihe Uw can inflict upon him.

«, Nor. Ig. 
VTCAM BOAT EXPLOSION. 

We learn that Ihe steam boat Cygnet bar*, 
ted ene of her boilers, en ber passacn yeslr*. 
day from FiedericksburK t*> Washington. 
One man was killed by the eipkttien, whit 
other ilaoMge we have not heard.-rP*r.

On the 5th instant, the cilimn* ef Norwalk, 
Ohi», in twe parlies, c«mm»mVd by Ce). 
llamilt*n and Major Jenny turned out on t> 
squirrel hunt, and killed thirty two hundred 
tad (evenly five.

EXTRAORDINARY SUBSCRIPTION.
Tbe Christian Advocate and Jourmel. be* 

ing the elFicial ergan of cMMtunantioa bW 
tween the eJBcenefth* Melhe>1iat F^i*e«p»I 
Church and their people, ha* at thi* time M 
subscription list qf twenty five, thousand. Ik 
i* the larjert newspaper «»Woriulii>» b tb« 
world.
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«hV Bottom CeartaelJ
:  In

«*eeH« of th* r*ir»t Parish ia Cambridge not 
loafc MAC*. I accidentally hit upon the fellow 
in« ioportattoo twewcilen. They may amuae
Hum* e«f e>«r reader* as ihtv did me. 

•no. 173k May 13. Voted, "ThatAnno. Mo
and John Ireland take cere of 

tbe boys m the Lord'* day, that tbey behave
» •

Voted, "That the P«*»« **• 
tlast app*iate<l to •<** the Meetinf H««i», 
tinue awtot for the UUUM* year." • 

1748. Voted, "To continue Mr. Nerrw 
being taxed lor his bend to the next meetimc 

* 1749 SO. Voted. "That tbe owner of *»e 
ry dor that wafers bis «1<qr to CMM into the

Suit. AantvftwiU >fiMt j»m applica 
tion: eat* thi* weak I*****! accept oar 
thaakt. ' 

Hasw., Restrain any pityj-and what eaa 
receive in recompense for that »»ft bond 

which links me to the wretched? and. while 
it soothes their aonow, repay* me more than 
all tlie gift* aa empire cen bestow.—But, if rt 
be a virtue— repugnant to your plan of gnv 
eminent, I apply aot ia tbe aaaae ef Piljf. but 
ofjuaric*.

Suit. Juetiecf „ ._ 
Hasw. Thejnatiee that fcrbM* all. but 

the want of criminal*, to be denied that whole- 
tome air, the very brute ereatioa freely tokos. 

Suit. Coosiiler for whom you plead—for 
men (if not bane culprit*) so misled, aodeprav

haoW kfGod IMI ye Lords' Oa* ia the time ef 
paMia worship *h«H pay five shilling* old ieno, 
fcr evert tin*) hie. dog shall so come roto the

any force eiwivalent to  oextraodinary a pro* 
MI«. where dry loose sand i* the substance of 
the soil.

ed, they are dangerous to oar state, endde 
«?rve noae ef its Meeting*. 

IJ«sw. Knot upon thn andeeerving—if "et 
two the wretched wanderer from th« path*

1763. Voted, "That Dea. Preotis* be de- 
ertlectort for what ie

lak« i«h> «oeotmt this iWrtoi-. w«^-like Ui*«M anicsVi-iM^M 
pi«r«rtninHeed.it»il«htl»dil1i<»ilttoaMiicn aeeortfinitothe limitauone
• '. '* . a__»»^^_ __. _ _ J__ _*. -. —at** I k*n**M BBMAM * a**K*tft « 'belore awmiianed 

Among the rensonsaMifaed.lbrUiM prayer,
AN the following: '

In mechanical employments   » all ether*, 
white men are unwilling to labew hy tbe fid* t

LOUIS PMLIPPE. " I ef Slave* en an equality wittt them; much less I During let
    ..... -i^;,, fcaikrt (  cone I 94*
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CHOLERAMORBUBV 
Frtm me Uemkwfr Re/cricr if Sept. <«. 

laBuuH. Taken UT Recovered Died 
Dowa to Sept. 1ft 4«7 

' 19 45

lI«J. MVo|e4 to clspbaiard ami glade' the 
friUK of4he panonaye boose, pvttias; in the -'

•|WD !•• wmcBeu wauucnr irtim "•" i—-..-
efreetittide— where shall the sun diffiisehU 
light, or IJM eleuds distil their dew? Wbera
•ball spring hreajhe fragraoae.or autumn pour 
its piMty? 

Suit. Sir, yottrsentitnents, still more ye-ar

From lac JSVw For* OnwmervU! JJwriMtr.
LOUIS PMLIPPE. - . . . . . 

Several week* since we read in th* Ceunar can they reconcile it to their „ 
de* Etat* Unto, extract* from a aingtilar pub- in competition with negro**, m offering pro 
lioation in the MeaaageraV* Chambre*. ad petal*, fixing price* and making bargsin* for 
dressed to that paper by M. L«nn»x. Thi* work. In addition to lhi«, *lave labour w 
gentUmae is commander ef a tqanHroo of general can be afforded cheaper than that el 
hosMrt, and was, at the dale of hi* eemmuni- white men, who are ehWfly the head* of fcnri 
cation looked up ia St. Pelagie.on acbarge Ke« and subject to heavy expense*. Ifa sl*v|v 
of conspiracy against the government; end by any expedient *> ot any prices, can make 
ha* been assailed in Ihe Ministerial p*per*.— ene hundred dollars per year, it n a sotncient 
We iraeslale the fallowing paasag* from his eompensatien to bis owner—white a white 
reply to thfir attacks. man must rrlinquish his trnde, tfaajp he can 

-Since 1830, when I wa* admitted a* a find employment, enough, at fair andrea»on- 
Knight of Liberty, by Ihe unfortunate Doctor able rate*, to yield him, anaually; a consider 
Caffr, I had been oorettittwtfty eaja^ > rabty larger aum." Under with, discourage- 
organising throughout tbe army ramiBcatieat meat* it i* obvious, that all respectable and 
of a Secret Patriotic Society. By tb« death skilful merhanics.jotrled as they are by ue- 
ef General Berton, and of my f.ie.wls Dflon, true*—underbid by irresponsible person*

L A - _ Tl ..* .... .
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During the 1st week 
3d 
34 

In

64 
Hi 
99»

.
«l; vVotejl, MthalthS Han. Wm. Brat 

tle. fetaend 1^wktid|e. JeJm Koxcnft, E.q. 
<7«pt Ehenrtrr, Ijto^ataa aad Francii Dana 
be a CMbawltae to mnke answer to <be Ureat 
Md Ocnewf C«iWt« the s«itk side petition-"

JJ77. Voted, ^That Ihe (trnens that lead 
(• aiMimha*e leave a( thtir euw sanenct to 
Bake tn* tluae'tmck seats ib the MeetioK 
Uuear into a pew Tor their e«a eon veniencjr. '

1777. Veted, "that the sum of one hun 
dred peiiads be-iened upon the polls snd es 
tates t**rfd farislito defray the ettraordinmy

character, excite my cariosity. They tell me, 
that in

16 
&

10 
6

18
60

Down to Sept. It 14.11
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4
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1 
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34
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IU9. Votedi "TMtihe ium ofriKbt thou 
MnA pvimdsbelor-ed upon Uie polU and 
tiklr« ta tatd pftri^h for defraying the 
tliil has arisen anil may arise in procuring 

men tor the public service ia the army."

FBOMTRB Girt or GOOD Horc--We are in 
debted to Capt. Varcey paawm^ar i» lh« >bip 
Bengal, for filra ol'tlie Cape^t Ujtil Uo]>e, 
UeTernmcnt Uiizntte, and ol the South Alri- 
ean Commercial Adverliittr. The latest date 
is August ii4.

  Tue spirit of the age" lias reached the 
Cape. Ttie puper» c»nt»m HCCOunts at'a pub- 
Lc meeting bclJ i:i July, for the purpose af 
procunaj a rr.form in liie gorrrnmeut The 
result was a pr.tilioa to tbe imtiab |i>yernmna! 
that the aduiiaistration ollhe internal adairs 
ol Ihe Colony tbuuld be commuted to a Uov- 
eruor appuiuted by tbe Crown; an eiecutirr 
Council chuten.br him, «iid a Legislative As 
sembly composed entirely ofUopreMiiUUTet, 
fre«ly elected by the inhabitants, la tbe de 
bates, tlie iastijutioRV nf America are alluded 
to a* exemplars, llesu^ntioos wera paued re' 
prabatins; in sttoog terou (be abuses ol' tbe 
prex-ut syslett. -

Correspondents ia the- South African Ad- 
vrrtisetareengngrd ia tboatlnrk aud defence
 f Ihe priocipJes ef Uai^rinn Christwiiily.

Pulilw altrniieo h«s afso beea 'succasslully 
drawn to Savings Banks.  

The papers contain a byerahle notice ef 
the first numbers ef "The Frceoianlle Ousrr 
vrr. Perth Can-tie and Western Auilr»luu 
Jounwl," a mrwspaper.pnblisheU once a week 
"in the little Colony «f tbe .swan Hiver."

Myriad* ol'Locusts eppeared at some parts 
ef the Cape, about the ntidUle of July. A 
Writer says "Acloud of ihent passed within a 
fcwyardsef my. buuK. in a train of many-
 iUns tbkk. and about an hour in length."

it in our camp* you *iAtei each sick *aan'*, 
4, admiaMtered yourself }h« bealmg draught; 

encouraged our eavages with the hof.e of life, 
or pointed out their better hope io death.  
The wiaVwjpeaki }*ur charities, the orphan 
Iisp« your aemUiu, and the rough Indian melts 
ia tear* to AI*ss y*u  1 winh to ask wby you 
bave dene all thi?'.' what is it Oi«t prompts 
you thus to befriend the> mitcrubl* and for 
lorn?

Hasw. It i« in vain to explain: the tim* 
it -rould tnke to reveal to you    

Suit. BalUfy my curiosity in writing then. 
Hasw. Nay, if you will read, III send a 

hook in which i* already Written why i act 
tbui.

Suit. What book? what i* it celled? 
Hatw. "The ChriHiaiDcttrint." -There 

you wiH Cad all I have done was but my do 
ty. 

Sqlt. Your words recall reflections that

Cafie and other*, and the exile, prescription 
and condemnation to death of the br»v* Celu 
a-l Gauche and some bthe'rs, whd esct|»cd

with their regular eastern cut ap 'and render 
ed variable und uncertain in amount, nr  ' ~-

_ .. _.. .. _.._ ...  _._,..., .._.  - . bandan their vocations, or change theii 
tike him f«m pe.rteeutioli. aW whcwi teiti- deiice, unless sjn>e adequate relief can be ob- 
mony I might invoke, did Trig! knt to bring tained. "**''».'   '- : 
down inenlat.le deitructiun upon inch ef them    « Yuar petitioners are moreover  ' wireo'.thet 
at are in employment at present. I bnd be- considerations of great delicacy, very nearly 
ciime in 1830, as regirded the officers in ac- affecting rhe public safety,"require tbat slaves 
tual serice of a rank inferior to mine, the ap- should hn confined to these employment* 
parent hoad ef this Xociety'i whir.li h;id spread where they must ordinarily workJit company 
through most of the repiuien.!*, |Mrt)enUr1y a-, with and unHcr the, control of white, mi :ij In 
moirg the suhattemt It rmut *io4 be denied' the prosecution of tlie mechanic, arts, this is 
Hint one object was to expel the Biimbonfam- alnnst impo»iibl« and they e.n joy acomroira- 
ily from France, in nil its lir»octie», and we t-tw freedom r.nd self control, which may just- 
admitted no exceptions. JBul I must add, I* Ir give rise to apprehension. In some of the

arts they are tnucbt tbe means nf fabrication
-• .- . *• --- L:-J- . j _i._

In tbn villag*;»f Btnronr.neiir Koewig, in the_ ', nc« r .^ifv

.. .. _.... __.... . _ _... . priacipaJily of Aabalt. Bernbiire. a servant 
hie und uncertain in amount, mi.it a- I who had left Berlin two day* before, Hied af 
their vocation*, or change their, resi yhe cholera, oa the 6lb in«t. in the, hewne of

is father. On the following dsr. the fa1

',. , One aqli-mason. 
ASWMBLT-* NinHy two repnblicMweltcltd 

THenhr.faur anti-aiasoos. 
four Nationals.

Kx countiee nving Sroembrn of AtJenU* 
yet to be beard Trom^- Cow. e> Enq. ''

.                  ' > 4 1^^  

1 The house ofRatfnc^hild i» computed te V 
worth 70 million* of pound* sterling. It w», 
estabKshed in the lajter end of the fast « ,. 
rr, Irj Mayor AsMain Jtotbwhild, at Frsnk 
lort. Germany, who'oVd in 181t. leavini ha 
,buoiee*» to Ore too*, who are now'alive.

NAVY; DEPARTMENT.
Ettrnrlt nf a letter from Matter Comma 

ant P. F. VOOKHBB*, to the Secretary 
the Navy. ' y 

"U. S SHIF JotMt'ADiMi, ? 
roarla, Jtnhintlap>, a8d Stpt. 18}|. j 

Sia: I hitve the honor to acquaint the Dt.l 
pa>tmentef oor departure from "
r,_ -j_A|_A ..a. . k*?* ^. :__j"«»_.pi* *n the 24<k uhimo; and that, being on our

distract me; nor can 1 be'^r the pressure en
mr mind, without confessing- 
tum!

-I din a Ckris-

 The character of llanwell in this beautiful 
extract WHS intended for llowurd, the cele 
brated philanthropic, who died at Cherson in 
Crim Tartary, in 1790. ef a malignant fever, 
caught by attending on a sick person at that 
plar.e He traveled over   great part of Eu 
rape and A»ia in order to ascertain and miti 
gate tbe suffering* ef prisoners.

Tbe Vejiango beoiorrat, printed at Frank- 
lia, Pa en tbe tlOth ult. s.ys:

" We have m our possettion a number of 
large jietaloes, which were pitted in a smnll 
lot. in this borough, by 8. HUTS, F,»q. MX- 
I'ECN ef nbict. m«ke HALF A BUSU£L!!I 
Meat it vihucan"

OF FA Ml).IttS " There are 
now m tbe employ of Oforga Georf. K<q 
clothier of Frame, three men who are the fa 
turrs of no l*ea than fifty four children, name 
ly: Job Peony, 90; Jamra Butler. 17; William 
Timbury, 17. ArtA (En?) HtraU.

Execution <j/ Robert Mornt —GKoaaK-rown, 
(Dei .) Nov, II. A lurue concourse of peo 
plu assemi lev.l at Ibis place oa Tuesday Ust 
to witness the execution of this uafortuaat^ 
man. H* wa* led io ibe gallows, which be
scended with a linn and elsttic step, about 

half past two o clook. A prayer w,as off'red 
ia kit behalf by tbe Bev. Jo

.
prevent mivonstructiont, that this 6oai»ty is 
new dissolved; and that siaee tlie Days of Ju 
ly, 1 hxv« eea*«d altogether .to meddle w^tb 
cen 'piracies nod secret societies.

"I here were other* coiup'rnng at tho same 
tiroc.iu concert with us.bui in a different place, 
enii in favor of tb* present King/th-n Duke 
of Oi leans. As to thi* point,. \ baldly invoke 
tbe testimony of Mr. U»rtlir,iMin»»Ur ol Jus 
tice, and of Ihe King bimsalf. . Ar-Jhit period, 
the. latter applied to Lord WpeaJd, to M tbe 
channel of a negecimion between him and 
Prince Cucene Beaulinrnois. > In case the par 
ty of the Duke of Orle uis soMld be strong e 
neugh to obtain Ihe crown for bun, he offiuxd 
to guarantee to the Beauharnois family all 
their property, and the privite**. of(returniOi( 
ta France. 'And. on the other hand, in cnse 
the partisans of Napoleon and hi* sen should 
Bet the upper bund, tbe Duke «f Orleans ask 
ed that Prince K'nenr, suppoaing he should 
b« made Regent or Lieuteoant-Gcoenil of the 
EUnpire, should run r« nice to him his property 
and personal *»fety, and lake can that be 
should not be ufTccted hy anr mrnsure* adopt* 
ed against his relations of tbe elder branch of 
the fnmilv.

"We do not at all me«n to hlanM the pni 
dent conduct, prec.iutian and fort-niaht of tb« 
present Kin* on this evranion, but simply

schief. and when
af

the very inttruro'jnls of 
working iilone.ihi.-y have the euJKirtuoily 
doing so, without ob»ervntion. In' addition to 
which, tho n.iture of th«ir enn^ymenl le»ds 
them to mix much with other*, or in ether 
words "to go at lirpe" bnliidk Nv thus ena 
filing them In entxhlisli e<>muitmicatioas for 
evil purposes; which if confined to a farm or 
tbe domestie offic.es, they could never jceom-

PortKgnl. The trade of the U 
S. with Portugal "arJMne lin>>> extensive 
and preftahle. \VewVk not enjoyed it how 
ever, for many year*; but are pleased to learn 
that   disposition has been manifested by Ihe 
government of (but country, to re instate it on 
a liberal footing-. On tttii >>uhjeet we copy the 
following from a letter of the Journal of Com 
merce s Waihia^ton correspondent: 

"I hop* the gaud *eni« of Mr. Livmgstefl 
and Mr. Torlado win. before the) end oi ano 
ther year, have arranged Ihe relation* of the 
U. S. and Portugal* so that the people, the 
working: penple, of both, may re-commence 
aid with suceein r>ro»e*tite. their once profit 
able business It is exceedingly rare (hut tbe 
reprr*ent*tiveft in Ihe character of diploma 

meet upon such term* aa the American

aad another inmate of Ihe family were tak 
ill and though- medical assistance wa* gi 
they both die* within twenty four hour*.

The Magdeburg paper reatftint an 
contradiction of the statede*!, first me*tied 
 gibe Pfossiaa State Gaaette, that a taile* hell 
dHa of cholera near Parey... ,-,>.. , '  "'   

In Broombery. down tn the l7thia»t. Wca- 
sen, 94 recoveries, 63 death*.

In Vienna, U Appears, from an official no 
tice publishedJfl the Vienna Gazette, that el 

gh a number of deaths bad lor some tinjo 
previously, occurred, with symptoms very sim 
ilar to tboJfeof tbe oriental cholera y»t it wa* 
only dnrihg the night from the IStU ta the 
14th, alter three da>-« of coatinnal raid rainy 
weather, that tk'1 . sickness manifested ils.-lf 
with such inreteracy, that it* presence could 
no lonrer be questioned. The tsaue of clean 
bill* of health we* eipua ordered to be *u* 
pended.
in Vienna. Taken "Ul, aWovcred, Died. 
SeM. 14 41 .1 10 

15 , ISO Vl «4 
ST. PmuaviaH. On the Cth September, 

in th.e Bueniinp, thsrt/emaioerf 69,p»tifntt
New case*. Recoveriea. Paath* 

Sept 6 S 49,
  7 " 4 § »
— • 9 S 9 , 
There remain* ealy 97, of wboaa 18 are 

Kkrly to recover.

pursuant to our instructions, on iflC | 
third day following, we felt it necessary f 
Hie better health of Ihe Ship, to put inlo'ihii 
place-, ioffeonteepirfnce of a midden and ICTC,, 
attack of Diarrhoea and Cholera Mnrhus,. 
mongst the crew; twelvn of whom, it is to bi 
regretted. ftaW since idicil, owing mostly ta 
the frmt imphfdencn of not re|>ortm? «|i,n . 
aelvns ia t*nie,ybr effttlual medical <r«rf 
I amLspoy. howerer, to add, that we ,.^ l 
good heaMh agam, amt shall leave here i0.1 

atect Ibe view* of the ~
. 

••Great diaaa<*efwtMn- v>rc« nif^wHKtivn appears to exisl i|| 
'Greece, and we, hawe just received intelliir»ni>,J 
of the aestrnrtloa, of the Greek fleet, by Adf 
m'mil Mtaalia, kebidiat; hi* own ship. 
Hellas frigate. Should this prove to be , « 
fact, we shall disptay oar fl»e along the Grel 
ci*n«o*st, m order to produce n check oil 
inch of the adventurer* of the ruined fleet, ai 
might be iael'Mee) tobnccaaetringv  Cloie.

We copy freen th* Naw.York Jaumal of I 
Commerce the vote'given in that city it | ne I 
recent election to each ef the several i

Jack**. JVt Jfep. W.Mm. Jlrti 
10445 t?o* 101ft 550

The Agrarian or Fanny Wri|attick«t, re-j 
ceived an average vote of 69.

ened

Tke "annual euounatiiM of tbe stndeat*
 tthejtto«k Alriean CeUege" U Uvorably uu- 
UceU

Wool, it la said, most eventually be the
•tap)* article ef the camera p*rtoi tbe C*\o- 
»y.—Sttt» .Mercury.

to 
menlien a fan which will not ibe deputed.    _ j., ...... „>.Yet it seems t» me ih-t if the/enea. in power , *>c ?««|y ofjtate.«nil the Portuguese Charge
C-ilciiUte on derivinK »ny ai)vnatag« front the
perfiili-ius eoune they hxve adoptrd^fdriving
me to muk* these puhlic ili-,> losures, and a-
vailing tbemseives of tbfiii in Ihei preseeution
against me. there is a want of aiMres* in thus
leading me to go over the whole ground, and
in charging me. n itb changing my political eo-
lor», when it would be eaty fur m«, with far
better fouadation, to adJreik (he saqse rrpi
to august personages, wlia ure not aeru««d,
and

.
Both patrioticJeanied.urhane and 

disciplined;'both op^n. ctindid, ftnd desirous of 
promoting reciprocally Ihe commerce of their 
countries, thev cannot fail to bring to a siie- 
cci"ful iisne their endeavoura to promote 
interest of both people*"

the

Wilbourg brief the pleating 
intelligeuce that the cholera hat wholly di*«p 
pekrea ia that n>wn and neiphborbooa.

From the New York ElnquirT, Nov. t4. 
THE ELBQTION.

The returns from the interior of the State, 
show a complete proetration of all the factions 
ol the oppontien Anti-Ma*Cja*» National* and 
all. Anli-Masonrv and Nationalism in N. Y- 
are both eoaarynea to oblivion - Such a victo 
ry ha* not been nehieved BY the Democratic 
party m New York for tbe last twenty years. 
No doubt remains of the election of 6, and 
probabN 7 out ef 8 senators. Anti-Masonry 
is now completely driven back to it* region* 
^ the inlected district.

AHSEEBLY.

TUMCBT Darianrmnrr, i
November 16, 1831. \

The Secretary of too Treasury h*» re
ed MM Awufroi omd tntntyjitt dollar*, 1
milled anonymously through tli« Post Q
a* '"a balance acknowlt-dged at the ('onltj
sioaal, to be doe imto the United 8<uh-«,bj
member of the Catholic Church "—ii

Tarrron,(N.l) November 14. 
TUB Rtcu  There wa« aooje.-fine' run-

with i roolacM and ladtffrrence that shucke.d 
tbe feeling* of all preser.t. He preserved a 
detetm'u.e4 and binlencd indiflerence, to 
his fate to tbe .last momeut.of his- existcare. 
He made no- confession wider the- gallows 
When asked if be bad any, thing to ny, lie 
talked a few minutes, but said nothing worth 
aetiriog, encept lhal he killtd Captain llil- 

'ta*J_^» «J .V.rf*^_* f)n*J *__ o_-l bourn aceidently. and he had no malice to-

^^S^^^^^^B:5£^^^i«l»^^s^'»eTL
 even from tbi* anpromisjpg, subataace a whole- 
eome.. nutrilive'aad pnlatibU bread may Le--   -    rendered al 

forests have
eoiiouincd, by which, time we may trust a suf 
cient crop of wheat and eora will be raised, or 
tbe mains of obtaining food Irom brick dust 
Wjll b« dttcovered. But the preductioa ol a
 utritive breadlrom *a.w-«lust aad chip* is ua 
joke-itUau actual Ctct,'rhcexp«iimen 4 s*l ti. 
Autenreilh, of Tubiogan,on tbe conversiua of 
ilgoiii, or Jie woody fibr^.intofogd^are luus de-

cuse.

rope wa* leusetted front hT» neck, which bad 
not been dilocatfd by the tti raendous surge, 
he got up and walked a second time on the 

itb a firm step and determined look, 
when they were putting the 

loue around his neck th* second time, "My 
GoJ, what ahatdeat* is ibis!." Ha WHS hung 
a lew minute* before four o'clock. H« died 
m twelve minutes and a bxlf alter he wa* 
 wung olf, without a struggle.

Mr. Cla)/<a\ sthe Ci'>emnati Republican .has.
 tiTiled by Ur. Prout in hi». learned paper in ibe
Philosophical Transaction*, on, (hq ultimate
oornposiliun uf elementary (ubstances. M

. AuteureilU takes a piece of wood, <ud by fre-
,'quent soakiag and Loiling,. iep»r»t« from it

every ttiia^'ivliicb is solulile in water. Tbe
wood thus putitied.is tbeii t«duc4d|*|Mw-dus(,

.. jepeatcJIy sut^'-cUd. tq tbe. beat of an- ovauj
and linally grouiid into flour*, Jl requires Ihe.
 (iddiiiuD ofUeuvtn; efier wtiklr, ia'tueordina 
ry proceii, it nukes a uoijorm..^^^ bread 
'i'li* roMur is ra.tberycl)ui\tsl): but when well 
baked Biidcrusty.lt is not oulyy«ry uutnliwus, 
but much superior i^ ej*ry,"re»|xet to tbe 
brown bread, aide of tb* hi an and butk* of 
corn-flour. t        "» -  

Tu tbat cltst'of extremiil} witty gentlemen 
who are in tbe-habit Ot ridiculing every tbiug

 . Which is proposed as a means of preierving 
i, health, w»>»g'leave «osaf:>thal Ibe above 
' jb B»»«n ta 05^ rtadw •***&}** an articl* uf 

curious ipformntitfn <rt b»«r jiol seen nar 
tMiiUd saw-dust bleed ouneJves; aad d* not, 
Jhi-n-lbre, kt it be uaderstood, reconjoiviid it 
in ilie place af food uheojen bread and butter. 
The uiode ol converting ihr process of bread 
baking into a,'me<<ii* uf poisonous distillation, 
hns t°"« Hie round of the newKpaners; we 
trust that editor* wlll,al least, nut p«s* over 
ja silence, (lie .new tpurce of ulimnut ia-taw 
dui', li> Which allcoliwu u auw UiracUd Jjsar 
luil uf HeeUk.

beau calico tbe Champion uf Inleriial Improve 
meat  yet wb:it h»s fan done for his own State 
in tbe wtv of loternal Improvement? . H** be 
attempted to do thy hing^ like llutt which 
Clin-en accowptished for bis Sute? It will 
be loumt, we doubt not, diet tten. Jackioa's 
11 -to ban done more for* Kentucky improve- 
menis' lhaii Mr. CUv ever did. Thai veto 
L « iu.iuced Kentuckianalo rel) *n. themtehet 

<J notcoatinu* to look to Ihe ncucral gov 
ernroant, a* Mr Clay would pi-rsuHiie them, 
to do. Since the veto ILeutuckians h-tve 
roused themselves, and.in .a few yenn th«ir 
rail way will |>rvxluco tbem'a revenue- which no 
^ovtrumeut road would lia»e yieUhsU tacoi."

THE bULTAN AND MIL HA3WKLL.* 
J,uAW*T. "" ~

8<ih. Eagli*limiiB.youwei«.invitedhltlMr 
to receive public thanks for our trooii* restor 
«d |o b«Hltb by your pr*scrip*eaa. Ask a re 
ward adeqiMtv to your services. -

H»sw. bultan/lbe reward I a«k. is, Uave 
to prenerve more of your people still.     

Suit. How morrfmy *ubj«*taare in health; 
no eeotagion visits then- '    . 

Hasw. Tbe pnsoner is, your subject  
Tbrrtj, misery, uo.o contagious than Unease, 
preys on the lives of hundreds; sentenced but 
I* confinement, weir-doom U death. Immur 
ed Ui «Limp and drtttry vaults, they daily per 
i»h; and,«lio,eao V^ Ijwt that, among lh» ma

A correspondeAt of tb« Providence Ameri 
can, lit Lima, inebtiOning Itte fruit* in the Li 
ma mniket says:    

"At tbe h. ad of tbr BH is the Clririmoya. It 
certainly desetvi a. it> tilje. "Tlie Queen of 
Pruiu," iu «Ui»»p«fU Wr when ope.ird on 
the table, Uiereit no ollisr *u b«|HUiiful in ap- 
p> arance, or so dviicaix ariu lui'ious ia flavour, 
rtirlinett Strawbe   Is »uil cr<fiiiu sweetened 
with puwdnred  .ujar.crfttinly comes tbe near- 
t-*t to its taste of any ttiui^l ran ibink pf. It i* 
coniioVred the finest truutlhe earth prjdueei.k, 
ii peculiar to Peru alone.', Tbe tree may be 
raised, and Ibe fruits ripened ia a hot bouse 
by a proper care: It will r«quue only a lit 
tle attention to produce ijbe Ire* alone, which 
iihandsome.aaa brer*' i'tx tutiful frtgant flow 
er. The soil should be. tb* tiuest rich loam 
and kept well moisieoe*."

It is well Vnovrn, that during Ibe whole pe 
riod of eniijcratiou, during hi« residence in 
Rnglaod, Sicily- and Spain, aftd' liMring tlie 
fifteen yeitr* of the reston<!ion, the present 
King Ibeught it proper to adiims prolemioni 
ofliisrepenlanre and resprct.and st|b*eq>wnt- 
lv of his obedience, regard and absolute d«vo- 
linn to hik relative* of the elu'er branch. It ia 
ulso well known that, ia 1811. be Ml Sicily 

, tv here he expected to have com 
mand of a cumbiued Angio Sicilian and Span 
ish army au;:iin*t ihe French* At th:it perioij 
he in*u*d a procl»mntion dated at 'larajcona, 
addressed tn the soklieis of the SrunMi army, 
to engage them to support the rurht* of thn 
Speaiah Bom bens, ef n horn be cailad himself 
tbe relative an.l rejjreir-'italivK and ho ad 
dressed anath'r to the French soldiers, solicit 
ing them lo abandon tht: Usurpcr'i <|olijrs, and 
enlist themselves under the banner of legiti- 
anncy. It is likewise knona that, injlSlo. the 
same Prince repaind to Lyons, to Bgbt under 
ibetn-aptou Wane,with the cockade 
ami emigration, fur the cause of tbe 
of the elder branch, and to repnlse I 
arm*, the. in coiorof Jeinmnne* and 
then returning (rent Elba, and wbicl 
utandiiiKtbe vain efforts uf Ibe Dukn 
and of his otber counin, Ibe Dukeef 
in Ven>l*e, of the. Duke ol An 
Marseilles, *n>l of hi* cousin Ihe 
Angouierne, at Bovrtleaux flew ni 
penal aatcle. from steeple to slei' 
lowers uf Noire Dame and the ' 
where it was hoisted en the 20th 
birthday of the ion uf Napoleon.

  But what is aot io well known is, that on 
tha Ulh June. I&MO. King L-.uii Phil ipe and 
tbe Queen of the Frenrh-wereal Rciniy, with 
their niece, the Dnches* of Berry, wbea 
Charles! witba nunKte** suite, arived at 
the Chateau. ' Tbe preset)) King basltned be

near this p|i\ee,on
w la^l. I ?r. Oorsey's mire, Lady H* 

lief, took'thp purse on the first day.' The time 
wn« ;ts folio**:  

FIK«T Diy 3 mile* and repeat six.honet 
entered.

Heats. Time.
Lady Relief t-4-1 1 6M 
Warrior. 4-1 3-2   648 
Winflower, 1 »  drawn «.00- 

8-2-2 ft.47 
1-0 di»t. .

Jk*.
York 

Richmond

.JVottOMdi.

fCt ) Nov. r. 
Another Muntrt and allftnjit at Suicide.—} 

murder of a horrid and Ki.nrkhig nature KM 
perpetrated in GoMipn. on tbe 3d |h»t. (tup 
pear* that a blur k (ellow rfaraed R inert V.w 
fyne, had for several year* lived >vin, a K0. 
man (Lydia    > ss M Wife, though nr.- 
married  that the had recentl drtermint
upon leafing hrov-andon the 
derbadeomBjeneedremovmif

day of the mu

of hie honne.— Van TjlW Imd ,ln (he niornir.J 
gone out to work, bejt in the afternooa retun 
e»l home, procureil a puit of rum, and with 111 
woman drank pretty freety; he then i»\M 
or follawetl her into uotfcet room— and whllt 
there in the Act of stooping, either 1o take mil 
or ut semMhin* into a trunk, h* camrb«.l

Vansyckler,
Charles
Osc.r.

Sr.cown DAT. ! 
horsua entered.

. . 
mil* be*t ia 5 heats 7

Col.llMll*

lOurbons 
to-ce of 
Valnay, 

notwilh- 
'Orleans 
ourboo, 

leme, at 
hcss of 
theim 

tn the 
iU'e.-iet. 

tbe

Heals. .. . Tim*.
Queen OWo. 4-4-2 1^^1 1M 
Independence, 
Jes?e Fowler, 
Hummiug Bird 
Oscar,
Tom Power, 
M-<ry Ann,

Tiiiao DiT Trotting 
- -four horse* entered.

Heat*,
Sak> Miller, 1 I 1 
Bull Calf, 3 1 3 
Columbus, 8 3 4 
Dread, ' 4 t & ,

We are informed by tnoae who were apea 
the Course, that the ennrt pasted off with 
great banoeoy. No Gambling was allowed.

fore him nhd has fallen, and was*orne*tin 
his expression* of lively" gratification on the 
famous royal proelnmatio* which had MA ad 
dressed by M. Polignac^ftdviie to «1 the e- 
lectora, in which be spoke sof hi* w itteraUt 

leaMd'ivitb I * com

1 2 drawn 1 5J 
6 » 4 a 9 dnt. KM 
5 5-% drawn 1.54 
3 dnlwn 1 59 
distanced.

-1 mile* aad repeat

Time. 
&.4J 
ft.94 
Ml

S 
f
3
4 
< 
3 
S

(ireeno
Suffolk
Columbia
Curuga
Dutcbes*
Delaware
Herkimer
Madison

, (supposed)
MoatgoaMry 9
Oneida 6
OtKgo 4 

4 
9
1 . 
4 
B 
1

Orange 
Putnam .
Renasalaer
Saratoga
Scbeneetady
SchoJ.arie
Ulster
Washingfon
Warren
We*rehe*ter
Seneca

Uniario

CeartUml

9
9
1

8
4

9 
f

77Republicans— 10 Aoti-Blasou 
als.

Nation

writ Chevies

jnjr hapiiha^ suff«re»s,rhete may be hearts bent 
with ptniieftea. <»he«v<n and you, lor

be MOM, a-
multitude, evxn inupcent 

U»ca out  let me *«ve

Paotstrac or IAJID ^CMWST WALL*. LOOM 
sand enclasad betwcen^two wnll*v 'act* a* a 

rvdy;c, and will ultimately lorce out the wea 
ker wall ef the two A limekiln, was built 
some few years ago, sit a-sen-pert town, and 
in order lo prevent e*-ornamental exterior 
of ealenteeu* etoee front beieg .effected by 
the heat, a double waHwac eeatrived. having 
aopaee of four incho*in'4h« centre, filled with 
s»<id. Tbe shaking occasioned by the caH* 
passing near xausnd a graduaj s*ftlen:ent ef the 
saad. aad beiore long, tlurealfcnial wall gave 
way ia all directions.   Leoae -'earth produces 
.theeame effect, but id "a U»s degree; and Uis 
ebservaUe, tbat walls bail t «ga'ia»r banks of 
earth, tboygh tfaev res^tt the pi*ssure4>erf«ctlv
well at firalt yield to it bfdetreei, and ultf- 
mati Iv fail, wbeaerar the earth i* of a-crumb 
ly nntur. The furmujot, fo> calcul«th>g the

pliment, and said in reply; "There U nothing 
in it hut what is right.. It. i* .short, ut it is 
strong-" I cu|4ld num?, raan|..mtne«ses who 
heard the congratulation^ Mprentcil by Ihn 
present King, on the temf.and sttla of the 
royal proclummion, anJ,'^ brioT reply of 
Cn*rl«s, whose countenance,. expressed    "  
tisfaction visible to all eyes. The word* of 
Kinp are net forjotleo,**^ these bate been
well remembered.

•Pnm OM 
A petition to Ihe

Oeattlt.
. - . - - - le(ii>lature of Virginia is 

cirruh ling in that stale, at the coaelavion of 
which tbe petitioners "pray Ihe'.eaactwealol'

Prohibiting every ewar^'eajaW ade-
alaw 

_ 
hiea, Irom a toe*.

THE PETRIFIED FOREST OF THB 
WEST.

The Illinois Magamioe contains an article 
reUtive to the  xisteae* of a brest of petrifar- 
lions m Missouri. For a distartce or twenty 
miles over a high, open pra.rie, inaceoMibbi to 
inundation, on the margin of Missouri river, a 
few mile* balow Its junction with the yellow 
Stone, the earth is covered with the dump*, 
roots and branches of petrified trees a* if* 
great lorr*t had boon transformed into stone; 
and prostrated hy some mighty convulsion of 
Nature. Some of thn stump* are fifteen fe^t 
in circumference. Tbe editor of tbe Illinois 
Magsiine has the foliowlri^rwBarks: 

" The existence ef pslrilaetioo*, at a point 
inacetsihle to inundation, U, as far u we'are 
advised, a phenomenon in scientific history. 
The agency of water and of mineral subrtan- 
ee.< i* supposed to be necessary to the produc 
tion of these lormationi; we know of no instance 
in which they lure bee* produced by tho
 olioa of tbe atmoatohere. nar can we imagine 
any rational grouaoVupen which an hypotho*
•i*coa)kl be sustained If we are right in our 
conjecture, the country in which these petri 
faction* exist, must have been., at tome peri 
od submersed ia water. But wbeoi1 Are these 
tbe remain* of antideluvian Ifaes? Did No 
ah's flopd cover this portion of ihe earth long 
enough to produce such an *4hrt' .Or have 
the** bitch grounds been covered with water 
at a period subseqnentto tkefetioraldelafa?"

 fat HMhetl from tbe kouaa. and led 
a Mighbot**, a fr w rod* dUtaat.-- J.MI 
the reached the house she fell, prohablv fron 
exhanstioo produced by the loss of blood- 
rmmediatory came up to her, and gave | 
two or three additional cnts with the nut 
which nearly aevered her bead from her bodr' 
and prodvced almost instant death. Van Tvse 
then returned to the house, took down the 
looking flat*, and dcBberatiely gave himwtf 
one M*tr« gaifc across the throat with a n- 
nr, a* be *oppose4 giving himself a rnorb 
wooad; Ikea ran and Uirew himself down i 
on Ihe ground beside the woman. But n th 
raaor bad become dulUd, by Contact with tb 
hone* in the neck of me woman, the dts 
of self murder w*« nartinlly fruM rated. 
physician was immediately caned", the woa  
ilreMed,and it is now thought be will reeoreil 
Tkvaflair took plxce oa the *treet lesdin 
we*t from, the meeting bouse, a few rods fro» 
tbe corner.

At the date of our latest papers from Tet-l 
Deuee, the senate of that state was rn.-s 
aV a court of impeachment, in tbe trvl et| 
Jodge HASCILL.

tablish' a ihep and carry en ihereia eM.ef the
mechaeie arts; antes* there be a while maa • • -i——————~ 
habitually labouring ia the susa. *hop,^aia> I leveral individual* m tW irieialty 
(rrworAMoiioreveneer Ci»s*wick», New * ' " "

"Ud. Profatbitutf every owner froee allow.' 
ing hi* *l*ve to "go at large," and' aufce or 
propose any contract* or undertake an/1 work 
whatever of e meeha«ieal na/ure; or M exe

NEW-YORK--In the calculation* made 
by oar opponents on the probable, reeult of Ibe 
next Presidential election, tSny have geoenil- 
lf put down New^York a* • doo*(/W." In eon- 
tirmatioA oTlhat view of the subject, we ropy 
the following from one of the leading Jam- 
Jarkson papota in Ike oily of New-York.

KLBCTION RaTvans.—Scattering reforM 
have been received from the North and Wort. 
ns far a* Jefferson and Ontario eoonuV*. A* 
.1 general rj»K tbe Natiaaal KepoMieaae have 
had no candidates ia tbe ieM, and where they 
have run any. U has been to no pUrpooe. The 
ReR-eocy have carried every thing Mfore them- 
They have elected seven Senators out oforgM^ 
Between Mootavg Point and ttw Oenessoe ri 
ver, *o far a* it kaa boa*) ascertaioed. the An 
ti-Masons have elected only a -v*n mcmbera 
of Assembly, out or *oi]aelhmg Hke, a h«*> 
dred. The Regency paper* halve reduced the 
National Republican member* «le*M to threat 
Twoof these, we fear, are itftiibtfvl; so that 
our friend John A King, E«q. of QneenV eoan- 
ly, will have the exclusive honor of reprewut- 
ing our party in the Houne ofsAlaemNy. We 
eou|d not have a better man. Wo bop* he 
wiH bear hi* honor* meekly; e*d tmee we 
disapprove of canroasing, abd there can, in 
tbe present situation ef affair*, bn ko dlvision 
in our rank* in the LegislaMre, we trust be 
will not allow himself to: eaocu* wltli*>lmwlf 
upon any-subject. OM hooao-wive* say that 
if you put bowk's feather* into a fratber bod, 
they will eat ap all the other feather*, with 
out multiplying Ibemselve*. We leave the 
application t*> those who can best Undentaad 
it-A1. Y. Ccm.M».

cute

Ibickae** ef-««ch walli, do«/ aot|peaiulie*,flraaieRipVi|j

•nyjoU.or otherwise, ia aoyfena or
• <• preMcuta hi* trade, oi.tess i«eh ow 

ner •baU bave. previously in ever* eaae, Mode 
the MMrecl bim*elf. a. te each aSleverf item 
of the work, h detail; a'nd alee etktaUMto 
receive the- preeeed* himself. -T—'~ 

M. Prohibit«, .U peiMM nttitj Ut

by a species 
ly died (roes. Ike 
buted to tke

I. Now Jern< were lately bUlee) 
ies of voe^eaeu* epider, tut Mar 
oes. Ike bite. Their care fctttrfTheir care fctttrf 

and eitoraal
eftheeipmMd juiMef the •UOofo Major. 
or nesmen plenUk*. Tbe sptdef i* deaorib- 
ed M aowD «ad of* Jelly b£*»**..

Mr. Wirt wee ben m Maryland, a«4 en'

A Mr. John J. McCbestney. 
m an oyster cellar at tbe eomet-ofCth btChrr 
ry street* Philadelphia, a few evenings linre, 
and *o violently beaten that he died next *tj- 
Tbeassadanl whose name is Ros» was srret- 
tod and coaemitted to prison.

JVeerf s«sU TMrcy eon/Lrwo'.-Tbc Net 
York Courier of Monday .«v.: -By tho ar 
rival of lUe Pavilion. Cap*. Devalrouri. wh 
tailed on tbe 31st September from Smyrni, 
we have received tbe important
that tbe treaty with Turkey has been confirm 
ed by the Graad Seignor. and the whnii(is*f_ 
the Uahed Stata with tbe Porte are p »ce»l 
ee the woUae; of the most favored n,.iioo.| 
The following u aa extract of a Utter from tl 
coojuneicial hou*o of tbe bigbeet respectal>i-|

"iiMTBVJi. Sept. 20,' 183!. 
"Com. Porter had aa auuVnee w

Grand Seignor of tbe
iilr tk» 

13th inst Septuniber.

ty. There i* no dout, however, but 
placed on Ibe tooting of tbe most fa

ELECTION RETtTBNS. 
W« bave dill fertber return* from the •!•> 

fertod district,1 tho wing fbit the knell efan- 
tt-maaonry i* founding. The whole democatk' 
ticket of Orleeji* county, in UM centre of the 
aoti sjiaeenjc region is eleeted. In tbe town of 
B«Alo tbe anHmaaoni are beat two to OM.— 
(• many of the tow** of Monroe roiinty Joek- 
*oa majoritie* have taken the place of anli 
maiooio. A compssto reaotioa Kaa take*) place 
it) tbe Western Diarict. As far *s heard from

Tbe negotialio* be* *»rmin*ted favorable, hut 
we deal lusewjret the particular coodilions of 
the trea 
We ere 
vored nation."

One feature ieromarknbje in this intelligent*- 
The reception by tbe 8u tan of a mere Cbar(* ' 
de* Affaire*, ia which euhordinate r»|wci- 
tr Com. Porter »>e,V e-nt, it iKrhxpsunpre* 
eVnted in the annal* of tbe Turkish empira 
ll had been tho ceetoa> to admit no diploma- 
tie ajgent tuder Ihe rank ot Ambassador to»o 
audience of the Grand Seignor himself. U 
the ca*e o. tbe United State*, thi* piece ef •*• 
quette appear* to have been oalirefy waived."

"We understand that despatches for the U; 
niled jutes' government bave bee*) reestveo 
by tbe aaae vetsel.and tent by mail to Wash 
ington. . . ... •

The importance of Ibie treaty to tbe eeav 
mereial intercourse of the United Stele* with 
the east and .the Levaut, i* mani»Mt to every 
one acqoaiated with tbe nateral waaHk. riehd 
aud awaking apirit e/ thoae coMtria*. A 
treaty of eetDinerce with the 8ubaime PorU 
not only open* the port* of Ibe Black Sou. tk« 
See of Aeoph, And qlher ports beyoftd Ike Dar- 
musellee*, M It lay* the -foundation fort 

aMive intercourse with all laove markiw*

tans;
aatioM en. the eattera and  eulbern pharos of 
the Mediferrarieaii whipb i " ' * ' " 
to the «ultaa-"

Eastern" j
AKP FEOPLE1

TPEHOAT UOKHl

•BvjfCon*t** 
ed to lay before yir n 
we ilcnW eararfve* th« 
bulling the reported rm 
rention, a* they camel 
i* now before a*  but 
mensioiu, that we are 
ing it* pubtieatloa entii| 
doubt of qw ability tb 
view of It, as would pla| 
gession of the intcrestia 

, it is simtaine4. We ha| 
n close reading, and 
that, as a whole, it i» 
Having published the
 ntire.we vrereawhw* 
Tariff party, tliu»d*nii 
eubject which mutt »h 
visional line of partfe 

W^e may probabTy.n 
Bnpsts of Ihe Address, 
of it, which treat* . ef 
protecting syMem, oinj 
tbe eoaatitutionoUt/ o 
eoune we hope to put
 ion of tbe mnin priuei 
and America.! System

The, County (tyirt c 
menced its fall session i 
JUDOB Horrca preeidi 
Justice,) isioatlendan 
peal* of the Western si 
%e underatand,ha* re si 
soehrte bench.

lit noting Uii* In't ci 
be improper toexp.resi 
tivr, in filling the pi 
will regard the cli
 would not point out the 
forth* bar of Tulbot, 
us to pretend to a diac 
hope, that the known 
will be attended to. 
ler. requiring, in lepa 
ID bi^h n functionary, 
a journey of some.twt 
by a due distribution < 
mongst the counties' 
convenience, at least,

' niton.

Council of the. Stato 
beldontiM 7th testa 
lien tn* agjretsioni

•TaUaatUoriiy ef the
Jiew Bnuwwick, on i
aitod States, fn the <
northeastern frontier

A* toon a* the fact
known to the (toreni
wa* addrcMed to M
efState.atWMhhgi
be adopted by the U
cure redress, and iui

To thii Mr: Livini
extreme de»ire of thi
State* to conform wi
to the arrangement
of Great Britain foi
Ihingtct it then ex
a final disposition co
tion. and it watditt
exertion of tbe Stat<

. 'the dioputed territa
held l>y tbe British i
anransement." It f
nroents comraunicnt
ceedings.O'f the inhal
 opposed to' be a vii
y»st prompt meatni
Pre»W< nt through tl
prenrntatire of thi
Washington. tp_,pp
persons who bad I
nctiont...

In prrvioa< and a 
tlons, the President, 
urgm the propriety 
ff the government < 
ity in Ihe 'disputed ' 
wisdom of Cpntw 
Io direct such ultitp 
the controversy to i 
interest and dignitj

- States intereiled; a 
the governor (bat I 
eat assurance from. 
British |»ve.mm«n

H*
After   full exam 

this unplea«»nf mi 
report. a». follows; -

'!Belicving that I 
mert. will ^ilopt I 
bfiinc thii cei|trove 
with justice, the p 
constitutional righ 
WliKvr will ouver I 
end {rom a dctire t

.. . the .General. Gave* 
expedient at this Ii 
which might lead 
authorities.

But from tbe ex 
tier settlements, an

. are' tqhjected by
• neighboring ProV

, the Oov«tnor be *
Order requiring Ib

• themtelveR in read 
eJexwa* thePreefa 
.aa protect our terri



Eastern'Shore
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

MD.
TCEHDAtr MOANING, II OV. S3, 1831.

On thtrBth tho Adjutant Geoaral o( tho^t- 
ia of M«ii» buwod bis.order* in obedience •a.HJfP**5'1 

t> tbe foregoing recommendation.

Jtrjy Co«aa»tiW Jdo\«*s.— H«vin^ intend 
ed to Uy hoforo mrireoilora, fhi» docnn-.ent, 
rre <lcnied ownehe* th* opporftinity of pub- 
Bulling tiie reported proeeedrftp of the Con- 
Tentioo.ntthayearootoWmd. ThoAddrett
•it now before u»— but of *ueh nnwicldly dv 
mension*. that we are deterred from attempt 
ing it* pobtieatJoa enlirr-^d we have some 
doubt of O.UT abtltty to give rue* a eooaVnsed 
view of it, a* would place our reader* in p*«- 
tetsion of the. intorwtiu*; argtiment* by which 

. U i* tii»tain*4. We hare given tp this paper 
A close reading , and on ewnpeDed to aay, 
that, a* a whole, it U a wajiterfy 'productipn., 
Having puMtthod tbe Free Trad* Addreat 
entire.we wero ataww to givo tho Tioort.of art- 
Tariff party, tliu* deliberately cTrBrwaeff, on a
•.ibject which mutt shortly constitute the «Ji 
*Uional line of partjet n thi* couirlr*. . , 

ay PfobabryV«e« vjojk, , ait^R Ky'-

Foreign News.
The Wpthington Globe tlatr* Uixt'detpateh- 

o* and paper* have beta received at tbe Do 
pirtment of Stnte, from St. Petersburg, eon- 
tnining later information directly front ttutaia, 
thxn avy which had arrived by UieUteA'ttate* 
either in London or Paris.

Tbe Journal of St. Peterabnrg, of Septem 
ber 9l«r, announces the foil of Wanaw, in 
tbe following linea from tbo CoatmaadM-ia- 
chief. . •

"bire.— Wanaw b at yotw feet. Accorllng 
to the d'npp»ition* which I have made, tho Po 
lish army is retinae upoo Ptotk.

PASKEWtTCH
Next follow* the journal nf the military alt 

eration*, and the refMrtof tha ComoMiwIer*, 
with the letters between tfcat» Md tho bead* 
of <he PoUah Government

REPORT O.F COUNT PASKEWITCH:
• The preparation* for attack being nil made,' 

I withcd to snake itnotlier attempt to effect a
•MeoNciKarton, Jtelbre coming to the l**tei 
tremity, and se*U General Dannert^i'g with 
the lo*i]KoclamatiM of III* lmpm.il

^VTo fcoro . 
*6uree,that n serious occ 

took place at the h*u*e of JaJgo Tharl 
G'oocrstor town. New Jersy.ojn Monday 
31st ult. Tbe piim|> bav.Ht*; failed by raawM 

ar> brexkiog.two planks of tlm pln(- 
e well were reraovoil in order to 

drav« water for (be purixae Of washing. A 
«hprl time afUr tbe w<-]| had been'that '«B' 
eovenid.and inadvertently left opo4,fbcjtMrn, 
gfst child of Mr. Tha.kr.iy, a vm bsjwo** 
two and turcoyean of age was playing hv*Jtt 
yard with a neighbor'* child, considerably, 
older,, hfi walked.backward*.directly into no 
well. Mrs. Thackray happened nt that- mo 
ment to pnsft the window, ww Mm fall. op4 
immedkte'y threw herself Into the Well ao4 
hod tbo good fortune to save her.

at*
ia
•mstha

J,«|l» T
UiMl spraecao bn pin chafed pt 
rre, and sent In .Kuglaud to s«l! 

Specie to a considerable quantity 
over in every packet, and atialitrtb' 
«r f tcojit where it i* kept nil to

tontago: jVVmnillance of sovereigns ha* 
hfon nmle h*> aofoo merehaat who. itadic* his 
mfernt fn Loajfcm a* fetish oo our merchant*' 
•$ ^^.-wl l»^w»*HdA»evor bavo tent them 
out, if sptefo waa at an ndvaaco in Kuglind. 

^IB.Mon.lk* WgGertrart. bring* silver 
cargo, front CopenbaV

bnpti* of the Addrew, or al-ka»1ajf4iolpart 
of it, which treat*. of Jho fp*tit**i V tho 
protecting system, oi»ittm|r Ibo argumeriU oa 
tbe conttitulionalitl of these law*. By thi* 
coune we hope to put oir reader* ia poHet- 
tion of tho main principle* of tk* Fioe Ttoile

Mi.
M.

to- ownaod Uio lubmittion of tbo ia

PttK>dty**ki, Quarter Mn»t»* <3en*ral

and American Sy»«em partiet.

of the rfVl array, w.<» deputed by the 'Coin- 
awride%<Coaat <kruckowie«ki, to receive him.
•nd in consequence I obtained from the I* tier, 
off (be o:h of September, a letter in which he
**ly»; "I »m eqmllv desirous to prevent the rf- 
fusion- of Wood, but though President of the 
Pdlith Government, tny power* are limred by 
the decr«n of the IJiet representing the N»- 
titn. whieb are entirely opposed to the ipirit 
of the proposition m <de by your Excnlli-ney.

,boy ju*t a* be was sinking, and waamnre thorn 
a Joot.nnder water, by reaehMtr hia elmt. 

rM|e*u*lained herself and ebild. by tol 
to tho brick w»ll. of the well, whifh 
twalrax feu* of water in it, nnlH Mr. Th»eka:«* 
who .Wa* at a eonsidcrn We di«t^nc« fro-n tbf 
hoMotaariftglue xgonitin- ohrirk oftho,*! 
most fraajtia Inothtr. and knowing that ton*o- 
thing . very awrmm*; mutt have taken pl"O«i 
ran home! with tho atmnst >peed and after

8ntr J«HH AMAM*.—We yeMerdny 
p»Wi«h(>d «g fxtrnet of a letter from brnyra» 
•f the 8th »f 8»ptea>W. in which it WM m^n- 
lioaed that the eMcra morbuthad broken 
.*•« on baanl tb« Uaiud Statci ship Oohn Ad- 
|*t.an<i ttMtterevml «f ker ne« had died

lowering down a bucket, immediately
ded by placing tib (e-it and hta>d* aipiinot tho.
____'«. rJ_ .*% >o__ _.. at M _k»*

|| ••»» •»%:« «,n« IfVOTW* WK'IIHV* »«H -T7^ ••

opposite side of the well, an* with the anfcH|«H"V- A", 
taoce of the waihertromnn and a Ind of foitr* 
feen or fifteen ye«r» 'of Jiijr, ad wer« 'in a »*- Ft 
ry .bw tomutes tufe af»in on'terra firmn, 
»«r?"B«Un penpc|rtible injury, except that

tfah that ramplaiai. Wo are happy to Irani

fhiladelpbitChronielo, that nt the dale of Ihe 
ratter,, the craw wore all wet], eicept two and 
|bo*e war*, aoqvalewent. Nono of the o'ffi- 
een, hud hroo *«ri'iu*!y indisposed. Thir- 
•— -' tho. crew had died. The ship wat lo 

lv tM of Snptcmber for Tunia or A- " " ComT

.n of Kaatwand 
J»» taken ttUOMi in the nwr j»f Dr.

SKow, for « abort time eufy.' Tlnte 
ay with to avail thenWvei- oltbe MM 

ent opportunity will nleiie i*

may be teey over/ oiteiauoa. 
Km. I . '

«f Mr*. Thae|ftiy'iarmi vnt Mmevrbat ^toav

corn-Th« County Court ofTalbpt county 
menced its full •et*ionje»terd»y,at 10 o'clock. 
JUDOB HorrM prooidiag. Judge ISurle, (Gb. 
Justice,) it io attendance on the Court of Ap 
peal* of the Wettern abore^nd Judge PunMfl, 
%e unilcr«t*ndth»* retignod bi* seat on the-as 
sociate bench.

In noting this last circumstance, it may not 
be improper lo express a hope that tbo Execu 
tive, in filling the place of Judge Purneto, 
will regard the claims -of Tulbot. We 
would not point out the individual of our choke; 
for tho barofTnlbot, is too nch in talent,' for1 
u< to pretend to a discrimination; but we must1 
hope, that the known interett* of our eilizons 
will be attended to. The most trifling mat 
ter, requiring, in legal form, the signature of-. 
I* bi^h R functionary, subjects our citusen* to 
a journey of some twenty or thirty miles.whilst 
by a due distribution of the judicial Bonor* a- 
mongtt the countioa'vf tho District, a great 
convenience, at tea»t, might bo afforded to 
suitors. . , •-i.

The Pofe* hare taken up arms in dr.frnea of

ed by her exertion* in the well.
Comrftn

Tuc
f with thb co 

was «ur city
nj»' 
.'Jo to-d-iy. Scarcely 

more umvaraal

<»»'n

Office of the Beacon, > 
HoaroLi. Nov. 19. f 

or TUB C«mTKu.»TioN.—The U.

Oourt Sal«.
|>Y virtue HUU in punuance of an order of 
" the Orphans' Court of Tolbot Covuity, 
will be oQox-J ul public tale on FH1DAY DM 
Id day of Uece'uiter aeit, ii fair, il u«l Un 
next lair duyv coniitieiicbik; iil 11 o clock. As 
Al. at lue U'te residence ol VV'm. B. AluUu*, 
deceutM, oa V\'atUinglun Street, a few door* 
oorthof tbe Union '1'uyero,
Sundry articles of Household and 

kitchen Furniture, &c.
the per*on\l property of tbe ueceateil. . 

Tilt 'I'enu pracrilM* by U* Court mti—A 
Credit of six Month* ou all sum* ovfr five 
Dollars- on all sums of arid undor that vtaount 
Ihe cash will be required. 

AnendKnooW
EDWARD MULLIKIN, AdmV 

JAME»Ck WllKlUJCk. AuctNov. ga

Jfew Good9.• -

GROOME,WM, f
|T AVK j*rt neefeed (rwaPhi.adelphia.and 
M.M. Bolluooro, mud offer far tale ou W low> 
eat term, at their Jtore, Oppotite tho Bank'

.of •an uaiMuatty large aaMrtmaia.
British; French^ JwKa
DRY CtOODS,
iUbla lor tho preuot mid a^reafthiaT&•

.
Superfine Clptha &C«wfn*en 

«/<fc» mon fnMmiUi etaWty

M ^ .MankaUi Merinoe*, CMtmiaaf.ttottbaxinM,
Merino Sfaawb, and

COTTOK TAtWt FEM. NO. 4

.
and neyrr w«r« we ••* univet*xlj,t and Iwairtt* 
ly am>i*«ilj|Cndeman who lint^ivited ul) parti

(lit- di*pl»y etcecd* all tl;e

.- l-bo Executi»e 
.Council of 4he.SUU of Maine, at a atttton 

« the 7* inatant, took krto eontMeriT-
tion the aggresaions recently committed by 

Th*.aa1li -']• of tho "colonial govoroovwt of 
JJew Brunswick, ort certain citiien* of-the U-. 
nited States, fn Jbe disputed tefritory.on our 
northeastern frontier. •

As soon a* Ihe fact* in fhe ease were muds 
known to the government of Maine, a letter 
wit addressed to Mr. L4v4ng*ton, Secretary 
of State, at Wiwbhgton, urjirJz that measures 
be adopted by the II ,S. government, to pro- 
cure redrew, and iiuwre protection. ..

To this Mr:Livmg«toii rBplied^rtatiog "the 
eitreme desire of tha Eiecutive of the Cniled 
Slate* to conform with Mrapnloti* good faith 
to the orningement raado with tbo Minister 
of Great Britain for prewiring tho atate of 
Ihing* a* it Ihen eiisted m both oHoa, until 
a final disposition could bo made oTthe qun*- 
tion. and it wa* distinctly ond*ntood that no 
nortion of the State authority in tho part* of 

•'the disputed territory whieh were-actually 
beM Ity tbe British should Interfere with thi* 
arranstement." It further appear* by the doe 
nroents comraunicnted, that although the pro 
ceeding*, df the inhabitant* of Madawatka were 
supposed to be a violation of that agreement, 
yet prompt tnc»*ures were adopted By the 
Presldtnt through tbe interposition of the R*, 
presentative of th* British Government at

tHeir independence 'within the Ihnit*, 
'brmerly (tepa'ratcd them from Rutnin. The 
National Government awvlr* rour Excetlen 
cv's inlbrmolion. a* to how f .r the Emperor of 
Buuia wiH accode to thr-ir »i hes.

"KRUCKOWIECKI" 
Al^ hope* of accommodation woi« removed 

by this feftrr, and I ordered .in ass.iolt to be 
made at day break nrit morijii-.g. It w»* sue- 
eessful, it nd after the whole'outer Fine of for- 
lifiratiom h»<l been carried, M, Pioiidivnik 
presented himself, bearing a letter from Cotiri 
Kruckowiecki, und demjn<lin< on interview. 
Not wishing tii lr»«e time in vnin delntte*, I 
asked ol him to Hrrlnre what was Ihe h»«i*of 
th" ii'-Hociilion into ivhich he w'iihecl to enter, 
tejling' him at tbe ssnic time, thwt I r<e»ld ad 
oii' hnolher th:in thul »f enti:e submission In 

will of Hi* Imperial M-VJ--SIV; in reply I 
rVcrived (rom him a> dcrlitraiiun of hi« H«snr- 
anri,thai th«intentionsol'Kraclri"i ,-!lwerp. 
to return to complete ebvdiciire with tb'- Po 
lish Nation., for which he w*» now invested 
with full ppivers, and 'hut he wished to know 
what condilions-I required. I gave mv cpn- 
sept that Count Krucko\vieeki should imme 
diately visit tne in person, und engaged Hit 
loi'icrixl Highnem, tho Gnnd Dulce Mirhnel 
to.be present at llw interview. GeQe.r-.il Count 
Toll and General Brrp were there also; but 
th(i litagttAge of Count Krackawiecki w*t ve 
ry diflcicnt from that which I bad reason In 
cipeet. Heonlirely disowned the declaration 
m*<U: hy Pronilz>btki to the face nftbe Utter, 
nnd pretended tbil he had not r?<*ri\od nnr

ntBsqui:r»de* of llioae co^nlrii-s. The whole 
body munt nmount to four or /Iva huudivd1 

Napokon th* *»-men. They are beaded by 
fornirr," in a *|ilefldid itr^ss, ajd'a . 
an cnnrtuous white metal tuord; A* tho rnaia 
body, an assembly orTrui.n*, Greek, Indian* 
an'l inhnlJlant* i f ..|i otier ooun'.tie* logetner 
would not compote a more vitnuut. Of ia«Ui>- 
tic i;rou|j. It i« impo'ssible to ent*rupon any 
lhi«a like tiataUed description in tbi* rdilroa 

N. Y.
aua^^» i i ^»j»^ -''V • 

Queen Ana's C<iiiuty Court •djearned on 
Wodnesday la«t, ajler a very lanpriou* *et- 
sinn of nine dayt. Th> Gruod Jury wa* di«- 
charged on Tuesday, hnviag bean employed 
eizhlduy*. .

Fiie c.i»e «f Thomas I. Bond for '.he mur.lfr 
nf • negro Daniel Phler. (remnveil. tfairi' 
Tulhot county.) cnnvt up for trinl on Tue»dhy 
last. The |ir .srcuU-m lor Ihe Htnte wa* vnrr 
v><oU conduced !>y William A. S|>e>icrr, F.-MD. 
and tbe uVf*nce oi the phtootrby Gen, E< r.

A.'Ftignte-C«n«trlUtinn, Captain Wadsvforth, 
arrived in Hsmplon 'RfMdt en Sulurdar even- 
lug la«t from Port Mahnn, which plurn th» 
(eft 51h Oct. und pasuM Gibraltar on the Ulh. 
without having any communication with MM 
attnre. '

We hsv« been pnlltely furnithed with 'the 
following 1itt of Ihe Omoer* on board the Con 
ttalhtien.

S Wndttvnrth. Esq. Comman 
der, 'Al. t»nder Eskririgo, Lie»tenHnl,(»ick.) 
G I. Pe id»Ticrs»t, l»t do; F. Biich«n«n, *f 
do; Wan. ber.rnon. 3rd do; ld»y. prningron. 
4th dn tit U. Marines— Horatin N. Crabo. 

— VVwv. Swift. Purter— C. O. Han 
dy. CHupV.n— J«\tie« EveretL Aetmg Sail 
ing Master --John A. D<vit. At«i*tant Hur- 

Gamhrill. Do. do— J. V. Smith 
n-H. M. Houston. Mid- 

F. Doaetn. Jno. A. Dnhlgren. 
heo. P. Green, Henry Walker, Thot. P. 

•ootm, Luther StoAlsrd, Joseph Kekfnrd, 
<JeoMe6tecry, J»«. E Bmwit.OnUvtvM Fair

For the Ensuing
Til AT commodious Dwelling House 

SI And Garden, litnateU in Eatton.andon 
^^Dover Street, aad now occupied by Mr 

Edward !•>. Hopkin*. fCTThe Subscriber 
would *el| thi* property on mccomanodating 
terms, or, aicbange It for land*.

AUo, to be let several small and convenien 
tenement* in East on. Alt'), to bo hired no 
groes of all ages, for the next year. . Apply to 
Mr. Edward 9. H*>pkin*. ot tho subacnuer. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Oct. 26

M.
Clinton, George L. 8"l4«n, Geo.

. . 
AIUlre.wil*«*»esth*t Appeared were for tho

Ihe testimony WAS aaon closed. 
•TUe Jury aftbr an abtence ofh»tfan honr: 

rMnrr.H.1 a verdirt-GUlLTY OF MUR
.

We- wjs trflteneeU on Thunrtay, fo 13 
rearaeonfincmant in the.|Maiteatiary of thi* 
st-.ite.

It U understood thil the prisoner^ 
mured for a new trial, 'which wat refuted by 
theiCowt.—

such powers from tbe Diet A w»trmj|lioea*k| 
•ion took place, and I wat twice «K tho point 
of ordering a recomiBenenaiont of.ho*tiNti«t.

tor M.
AlHert E

Fovrler. Duvirl D. Porter, WiUiam L. 
"r.R«*>»rt B. Pegram, Slnphen Dwitur, 

FfOiwis R. B*ITT. Patsenger»i_Li*ntt. Vie- 
Randolph, Ge«r»e P. Peartna. and 

Dntvnes. Acting Sailing Hmtftr-^- 
Wtttler E. Cults. Midihipmen—Daniel Ca- 
•jerid. xnd.Jnmei K. Bowie. 

Thr- Con«lelUtinn left nt Mahon the follnw- 
Ig; United N'Hte.s vensels: the Hrnnrtvwine, 

Coin Bid<llf. Concorl. Master Comd't Per-

X; Boston. Mn«t«r Comdt Storer, Ontario, 
aster.Camil't. Unrdon.

TO RENT,
For the ensuing Fear,

A ND poatMsiot fivea w Iha flnt day • 
t\. January Bcxt,wTth the privilw• of iaame 
diatelr aeeiiint Wheat, the tar* M Kdmen 
ton's Neck called Oakland, BOW •ecuuied by 
the lubtcriber. By an inimediata application 
I be tenant would obtain every facility of put- 
tin; in wbeat and all reatonable aocomoiada- 
tion and Mtiitance.

WM. PE1RT KE1UL 
Nov. M

JTBIT
_K 91MBi|^*|M^M|__ __ __ __ __ __ __

HASJurt received frooa Phi|i.a>l|itu» and 
Baltimore, and i* now opening.

AX4. A|TB WlM'tUA fOOIM,
constffing m port r/,

Superfine and eominon Blue. Mac.k. 
Brown. Ottva and miied Uotbs, 

Ca«aiotiriit and CaoineU, 
DoTonahiro Keraeya, 
Fliuhiog and Bain, 
Paintod floor Cloth, and Carpetiag, 
Row, Point,Duffil aad Mackinawlalankato, 
PUnneb, * 
SUk Bombtjiine*, CircaMiaos, 
Marino Cirea**ian*, 
Bombantto and CambUt, 
Silk Velvot,
Florentine aad Molctldn Ve»ti»g, 
Italian Lutottring. 
Gra de Nap, Sattin and Flomeo% 
Opera Cloth and Loathor Cap*.

A general Assortment ofDOMSTCICr --—-

At length I oivever, dej,i-ing if. t>o*>ible, to 
prevent further eflusion 'of blood, I cbiirgejl 
General Berg to read the principal condition* 
of an Hrntngvnvnt, and contented.to wait un 
til one o'clock (3 hours) for tbo final answer 
of Count Kruckowiecki. . ,

I even sent him a summary of the prelim'r 
nary condition* announcing that at seol) as he 
had returned them with his signature affixed, 
the hostilities should cease. Atone o'clock, 
seeing no one come, I sent Prince Saowaroff 
lo sty that I should order an atUc't; tbov ask 
ed a half an hour's delay, after which no re 
«ult having been obtained, the batteries were 
opened. As soon as their effect, w«t felt, M. 
Prnndcynski appeared with a dec-It rjtion, that 
unlimited power bad been confided to Count 
Kruekowiocki. Tbo Grand Duko M'>ch»el then 
sent General Berg to Warsaw, accompanied 
by Prince SouwaroC

General B-eg reported a* follow:—"A* 
Moo aa I taw Coant Kruekowiecki, I inform 
ed him that although tbe Commandcr-in Chief 
wa* anxiou* to prevent the effusion of blood, 
yet that he now considered the delays, obtain 
ed by tbo Polith Cotnm/iMioaerv merely in 
tended in order to gain time, aad that the at 
tack would he continued until a. drfloitif retail 
had be>n reached. The Count ondeavored to. 
evade, and informed me that he had not, in 
deed, beenj'et furnished «*|th plenary power-, 
fqt concluding a rmriftc.itti<M, nut hfrrspec.ted 
every' rrjoment that they woUM be forwarded 
trorn the Diet. .- , ..,

. .1 soon Mw"hi* object, which wa* to discov 
er whe,tj>ec_the. cannonade were a demon Mr*- 
tilp, or, in re:ilitv Ibe. preUtde uf an asiault, of 
jKliioh | •toferan'ed ihtt.-CommnnaV.r tlirough 

lie at length after receiv- 
Ihat the Polith troop* were 

wrote tb* following letter to tbe

. "of Mr.
for jit»!»nll and buttery wi'h intent to kill — : 
ThH cour grwv out or a riot amUrfpst the N"1- 
groe* in the prcrin«ts of OntrevilH urmut tbe 
Uli«f April last; irhich Const nble Rigby and 
pnt*e attempted to qtiell: at whirh time come 
of Ihe posse were dtngeroixly beaten. .

The jury after sliart deliberation returned 
a verdict of GUILTY, and M* prisoner i* * 
•hire, theaentence will be transportation. — (6

In the New Jentey K<gitl.j\tnre,nowin *e*iioo, 
Mr. M-irstmll offered the following retolulion: 

Tli.it a comraittee.be appoinled

on hosjrd tho CuniteHation, duiing 
:---si».

Li«t of Officer* attnehed m the U. S. *hip 
Com-oH Oct. 1st, IMIIv-Matthew Perry, 
Commnnder. Lieutenanrs—Wta. C, Nichnl- 
MM, Jts- T. G-rry, John Marshal, George W. 
A.la«n*.. Jas. M. Ward. Purser--Wm. Mc- 
Muririe. Acting SaiKnc Master—Richard 
L. Fage. Acting Burreon—Samuel W. Ruff, 
l.ient. of Marine*— Knaei* N. ArmistnuL 
A<iei»**B.tL Sn|)tyan-~Wilh«*a Rrler. Midthin 
iivrw- .l».mr* Aldee.-Jr JOOMM AwHerxm. <Mi» 
verti. frirt, Dominick, Lvnrh.Jr., TKo*. 
W. Ma cruder, WiUinm 8 Willismson, An- 
*u*tin W. Prevost. Chark* K. L. Griffin. Ed 
ward C. Ward, Ninion Lane, John J. Almy, 
John Rogers.

ttTeriqnire inU the act of incorpor.itiun gr«u- 
ted by tbe legislature of New Jrrsy to tbe 
New Hope Delaware. Bririge Comimny, and 
to repvr) whflhor such charter fully authori; 
sos taiJ comp'iny to isnu* and circulate baulc 
notes in thesUteof New Jersey, or otberwi»e; 
agreed to.

The committee reported at follow*.
TUe conimittee appointed rcliitive to the 

New Hope Bridge charter, reported thst the 
eovapiiny' have no banking privileges given 
in their charter; and' a' resolution iiistru. ^ing 
the attorney ceneral to issue a writ again*! 
them laid pn tbo table.

We witnesaed lh«
arrival avt the h»»in at Point Pleatant. on the 
6th init. of tbe firtt boat from the Lahigh. It 
contnined about twenty ton* of coal, and wat 
left with JoM|*b Homth. Rtq. at that place. In 
the evening the .vater had patoed LumMrvill* 
— we h*v» kince leunred th.it it did net reach 
New tiftixu vbe embankment not being i*A 
eiently *lr»nfc'.— Doyltttote* D***cnt.

Tttt SlfrifltrMitJirt.— TwamtiregiH chu. 
lice* arid one gilt communk'n cap ware tt«-

WAS COMMITTED, to the Jan
" of Baltimore County, on.the fourth do* 

of November, 1S31, by William A. SebaHfer 
K*q a Justice of tbe Peace in and for tho Ci 
ty of Baltimore, at a runaway, a mulatto wo- 
mHB, who call* herself ELLEN STEWART, 
hut wo* committed by tho oano of EUe» 
Priesttnnn, alias Stew art, says sbocame *ut 
of Ihe family of Delany'i. Cyprot* M«nh 
State of Delaware, about 90 mile* below Do 
ver, and WAS raised by her grand mother in 
the City of Philadelphia—**id mulatto woman 
U about It) year* ofago, 4 feet !• iiich'n* high. 
has a black nsote on tho right side of bar chin, 
and altu OAft ou tbe loft arm;

Had OBVwneO. committed, a red plaid hano) 
kenchltf on ber.itead. yeUowJnuk.ahsj.s M( 
ao stockings. ••

The owocrOf the above described colored 
wnmtu it requested to coma forward, prove 
property, pay charge* and Uk« her nwtrt, 
otherwise *b« will bo duc.harged according to

**' DAVID W. HUDSON, Worton, 
Baltimore County JaiL

nov. 17-43 Sw
N B. She i* alto charged with stealing 

tome wearing apparel, 1he property of H*n- 
aohWUton.

//ardware arid Cutlery Glass, and

for COM 
UealorHktH. 

E«stoa, Nov. 1 IftSl

BOOT
in Kfton, at »*1 atadopMata the \ Ma 
Hoa*etnextt»Mr<o tha Drug Store of Dr 
Jpenceri'-where Ms talieita.tb* patranxfe of'm old

Washington tp_,procure the relea»e of-the 
persons who had taken part jq.tbete tron*- 
nctions... . • . •• -.'-•'

In previous and accompnnying communxla- 
tlons,the Fresident,"through !^r..Itlvingstoq. 

' urjrm the propriety of fonbearaqce^Dir tb* part
»f the irovemment of M.*Je, to a^rrt ititbor: ^^^^ ihi,moment received pow. 
ity in the disputed terrifor^reiyirii^iiper^ the L^r.lo jj^ejjc in Ihermme of tbe Polish nation, 1 
wisdom ofCongre-s.whtcU ihortlr. ».s*rW«le«^ .a^lrr^Wfteirxo the pntermil heart of yp»r
to direct such 
the controversy to a cjote, consistent with ttt/ 
interest and dignity pll.the,pa^oa..»*Ti of-the 
State* intcret'ledi at.tbe»an»e time be Injortg* 
the governor that he b«4 received the •<"!•»> 
<Nt assurance from, tW r>p«>*n««^»*, «f !r*fr 
Brituh government a£ WaAhinglan, rjjpt i**' 
iMMVttim teQl fr* eoitntefioiiMd M: tkfftrtef 
tt» pnvinei*f Jw\etiOMvilit '' "

After a full examination, by tho Council, til 
tbi* unplea«anf mailer, 'they eonolnth, 4baii 
report..**, follow*:— • • •' - • -ii

•fBelicving that Cbhgfft, whicK 1*.ooimio 
meet, will «ilopt tho nece**aijr

SltanAotit e*jpIo«iM.— Tbe CincK»n«ti Ctm- 
mercial A J*erli»er e«ntaiM 'he following par- 
agrap|rjf«nd*r'da,te of llth inaianl;—

OnTuNdiy iMt/fwo gentlemen of I«o»i»- 
vifle wUh -tKeir friendi, croi»«<l over in the 
Ste»hv¥Vrry Boat to the Indiana ihore. to 
settle a diaatence -b«X\vwn them by du^l. 
The b«i»tw,ii»erowdrd with nm^engcn, who 
went orer to witnVtt the »cene. After the durl, 
in which one of tiie. panic* wat (lightly woun 
ded in the be*d. an | hanil* embarked. o« board 
the boar, to return to Louiiritle, when both

from 8t. Mary'* Chureh hy the 
Tint «*o net fire to it en Wedneaday roorninc. 
Pawnbroker* in thweity and eUewher*. *h«MU 
keep a look out for mioh article*.

WAS COMMITTED to the Juil
*" of Baltlmor* Coant* on the firtt dxy 

of November 163). by JotW Triaabla, Eta;., 
a Juirjc* of tb» Peace it> and for Bahim*re 
Count*, a* a rttnawtr, a Colored W«tn*n 
wb« call, herielf MART A1SNE PAYNE, 
aaya *b* U free and that Charle* Scott, E«q. 
and Mr. I*tl»»o SUal, Silvertmith, liviaf to 
Alawndtia,!)^ C^ Ulh ka»w her lo be free,

. ap<\ eavtowr*,' a*vl w>«re«
them h« will aeeomO»odat« the » on his Mo 
pleajing term*. H« hjaaUid ik, for their ux 
and the public1.; ' ' ' ' "
A tergrand ilygant assortment «/ 

tbe above articlej»,.to which he 
. ITA8A0DBD

rn burntn'l. an<1 f;mr pfi-wns were 
ly Uillcil.viz: Mrl.o'^vie of I^unvUle'.Mr. Cr*w 
of Jeff #5';^vit1«3princ«^nginrerfcr:r-rr« Jne

Baltimore Prices Current ,
fVMay £M*MN« JVbe 18. 

*• AUltmore 4avrieM rf W ul-

110*120 
I05.MQ9 
tfOalOft

ftOoSft 
43*4< 
SUM

GRAIN—
Wheat, white, per hutbel 

do* AMI ft*o» 
do, ord. to good (Md )

whit* «»d yellow 
da <it>

O.VT». X
f IXIVM *fC«0

pap*n are recorded in Alexandria, 
wtlch tlio *»T» Mr. Edmund B. Let) it oc 
ouauitod with. 8*id colored woman i* 5 foot 
8 ioehe* ligh. §4 yaar* of age. ha* n aw 
on tho bark of her right hand. Had on whon 
eommillae « black fioek; her hoid tied with 
a donetlic bundkcrehwf, oW thooy and stock 
iog*.

Th*own«t of tho ahev* doaerifcod negro 
woman i* requested to cooMi forwotd, prove 
prtfoertr, pay charge* and take nor away, otkv 
erwtw she will be discharged oocordiag to 
law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden , 
BoltiMOro County JaiL

nor 16—a»r W I*

of tho fa*t quality and newest foahion*. *H of 
which bo will dispose of at much lower ralo* 
than ha* over hoea done in Easton. Ho re- 
4{uo*4*of hi* friondo and tbe public to giro 
him t call, view hi* aMOrtmeot, empire tho 
prioo, an*T judgo for tbomselvos. Ha pledge* 
aimstlf that ootbingon hi* part shall be wan- 
tiAg to giro g*a*r*J latiaiaction, and a* be a»* 
baea for year* ia tbe butin.tt.b* ha* no doubt 
of doiof to, if Int nta article*, ia hi* lioo, at 
low price* and oo liberal term* will earnnuod 
it THO». 8. COOK. 

EaMonNov.8

Chimneij*Sweep.
GENTLEMEN in the nejgjiburfaood of 

£attoo,caii be*uppued at all tin*** with 
aflntrato

ine of whom i* n'ot eipecletl to recover. 
From the number of hat* and thoe* found, it 
» funred' theft were fcore death* than MC hero 1

rtvaji) 
MtK

tori)

Id a clo«e, (i*«*t*teiirry 
with justice, the perce of the natia'a, and the 
constitutional right* of the lute, which tie

vr will oovr be voluntarily ta 
tnd from « d^tire to >>*n(brm M tha withe* »f 

. the .General. GoverniMAl, We do not defm it 
«xp*dient »t this lime U reeomaoaad meatairo* 
which might UadtOMmMM with tUArilith
•nthoritie*. ' ' . ' , ' i 

BuLfrom tbe rxpawed ailaatkra ofnqr TrM-' 
«ier aetttements. and the danger* I • whieb Ihej
•re tnbjeeted by eneroacbiUentt tVoiv Mw 
iwighbottnj Province, w« recotnaamd tb*j 

,«b«> Gov«tnor U advttrd 'i» Itra* a Gep«(»l 
Order Mqoirkf tbe MiiKf* tfflu Stotft t*.b44 
tben*elve» in readiae** t» oaacjt aucji . 

tho PratidaaH
our

Ui rough
lount Pn<kewttcii-of E 

InVuhjmitting uoeonditioOilly to your 
" if. Uie Polith nation knows 

•nn, cause the pn*t to be for* 
111* deep woopoVwbich h*r«

/^O&NT JKRUCKOWIECKI. 
•aw.Sept. 7, W3I.« P. M."

pan,3rrgoit«Miteriiig the city found that 
r^ek/Mriieeki waa no whore to be *oeo; nfter 

iono timo b* wa* informed that be h»d tent 
mbik.^psigoatioo, aod that M. Niemjowtki 
M |«ei\ •doctut Pmidwt ia hh stead.- 
•Vfi(h tufl^^UM. Berg* refused to treat, unlit 
np'ha.d <oQai«o4from Oon. Kruckowiecki him- 
'•rlfaMalemont^ofhwretignaUoa1. At length 
ho obraiMd *> letter from G«n. MaUehowtki, 
tomaoanoer ia-«hief of the rebel fore**, infor- 
mtng mo, that at ft o'clock ta tho mbtntaR Ihe 
city- *touU.ba evacuated by tho army under 
hi* romniand, whieh would retire upon Plock, 
and thut nt that hour tho RutsiNn army might 
onter. ijioc* writing tbo abatm- l*m intarm- 
od that tbe separate corp* of.Romarroo will 
take tbe tame direction. ,.

Tbv tn»op* of yoar Majesty occupy tho ci 
ty and suburbs of Warsaw."

Hence Jit clearly appear* Chat tbo PoKsb %r- 
my were not ineludod ia any way in t&o car

The • Ilington fKy.) Oboerrer •( the 1 lib. 
inttant ttHte* (.bat on the 'lion.'

.
Cu»v wa*

.
10th inttunt, Ib* 

to the Uni»
ted SUUi* Senate, by a majority of nine volot 
Over Col. R M. Jobnson. The elcclioo wa* 
made by a joint vole uf both branches of the 
legislature, »od stood thus— 

In llie Scuato.
For ffehry Clay, 19 
R.M.Johnson, , IB 
Warden Pope, ', ... 1

«t» Tne«&y evoaing la»t, by the Rev. Mr 
King, KV'Jojt*- UarvtfD, of Deleware, to 
Mus Su»»» rlajy)Oii.Ti,|i, <f*Ughter of Ihefuto'T' " icoun-l

In tl»t* iitvnnty oa'Kimlay la*t. Mr*. Mary,> 
MKctbf the late General Terry Bea»on. 

OuTlrtrWav the I0thin*t.at hi« hte real.

Dry Good*/ Dry Goods//
.TOME Subscriber* bavo jutt roceived 07 
11 tbe ahipi Jolvidoro, Beraht, Hyperion 

ind other'late arrivals, Ihelr Fall S oek.com- 
a well MUciod and very general a*-

SiapJe, faujcr, and Desirahto
Britbh pry Goods.

kept by the tubteriberfor their apecial benefit. 
A Uo* left at iha bar of Mr. Lowa'» hotel, will 
ho aunetually olieod«A to.

p C.BBOWN. 
N.*.. Par***)! lathetowa of Button, in> 

dobted to tho tubteribar for Sweeping,-are re) 
que*ted to mako in>nolia4o. pavmeut. Tho 

M( At •faKlT.itlVMI «feby• -• '•' C. B.

AMONG WHICff ARE

Hence; in i County, after a lingering 
yyilliam Rif,baid*oa, in '

tnd

*Y**£fff*^~~f -^p-

Sak,

In' tho Hoate of Dt legate*'" "
-. 38.

. 
45

continue
our extract* from paper* received yeslardty 
.•ythoKeivvYork::.-^, - \

LOSTOOM, Sept. 99,—Kiro'* LaravUr. 
Vail, tho %p*tory of, Ufiofion to th* Avert 
e«n Minit<i«r,WMj^caeototl by hi* EiceUu* 
cy tbo Aanrican Miaietar. . ., -

Mr. J. Vaa Buren. anorhod to the Ameti>l>p.t»y'nMBqi**>*iy IM»
Ib* AQMncaq MToisler. .. 7?;A •_..rT!_ Qf ^ Unitod Statr* Nfc-

b*t EoeeUonty.

Chief Jutllee Martha] bw on far raeovwo* 
th.t o. 8«May. h. took eiatoito »ut oftloon; 
0*4 aofftraa) •• mcoo'wienea from tho oair-

ON « ewKt */«fa moirfto, at tbo Parm eatt 
ed OaWaadvOwrBMteo.w WEDNES 

DAY, tbe 30th. day of the preaeiit month (No- 
, af iq oVlock, >D the forenoon,

_ .
mere*, aD cqfcr* and quMitie».

"Mixt and Drtb'pev.n.hire Kerwyi,
Drab, Olivo and Brown Fltwhing*. 

D*. do. Pe)er»hi'0i», (a new and elegant 
article for ov'er eoM* ) • 
o*e, Point. Duffil, Faacj »nd Mackinaw 
BKnk<-tti, . _. '

Verting*, Bothbaxotts, 3omh/xlae*, Circa* 
*i*n*. Merino CirctuUn*. ftatlmet, Jarion 
Pkid*, Brown and Blue Comblett.

Tartan Cambteto, Cotton and Wonted 
Shawl*, of every description. 
amhriooad Cbiota Priot* all price, and qua*

Cora and Povk Wanted.

on*,
HOGS, fa

Cattl^
r UJ««rt»,

Sh«ep,
Howehofcl and

and Corn Wtada*
.> qw»«'y « «?|f C»rn 
.TlM. pwchater will bo re- 

with approvod wcuiUy

P.S-
. . . of different age* and

SPECIE FINDING ITS LEVEL. 
.Tbaobip Haonibal^Jnot arrivod at Now 

•Vork from; L*wdM,Jia* brou|ht 1000 *ovo- 
reignsto ooohouaobi New York* Tbu* ill 
I* r*ali*M as t*s jMnKefM, that tho 4r»in of)

, ni partlculorty thoo*
tho pr«»etjt year,

I haven 
es to hire, fov . 

ous of birring

wilpleate'to «*tt •fttee unmedlaWy. a* thoy 
mA be immo4ta*>lri|i*VMMl <* «Ubout ro-

Per*on^ M*btt>d io no for bin. will
iy rkoftht 'nitfment. '

. 4-L.K.

ami Fapoy Mu*ttn»,ke, k*. 
A haoiltomo aatortemt of French. India and

Italian Wlkaod Fane/tiood*. 
Whitt, brown *o« exiU Domvtio Mualin*, 
fiek»,Pkid,ii«. ke.

AH of which win be told oa th» mort plea*

•d uatil the «Stfi Ittat-propeaal. to bo lett at 
the Poor House. • 

By order of tho board ofTrustara
W. "A: F; C. KEMP, Over»«er.

nor 16 .., *w - • -^ '.•*'

Fur the ensuing ytlur;
Itt HOUSE ANU GARDEFI 
oflh* U» Captain SomttVl Tho- 

Eason Poiot, Tn* houae |a oofii-- "i'^y^
h« BMderot*»» o

NOT
B BRNNY,

N

p. s. JVb. 166, JMavfcol Isrttf,

Drah.Cloth., boavy 
oa Woektogtv-o-t COM* Osaahurt* 

and MuriM*, fcoTwoU wtttby tho 
oT IVaar. a. well a. Motrkaot*

lltoJrtSumtd by M? Jo*o>b Ojohaan. Tho 
Sa*.C.WveWnvlWu *>* "*:-

to th.



•#•<
• %f.' (V •

OFHC1V
Baltimore, Scpjt. 28,1831
?P6HT of Hi" Drawing of the M; 

_ . State Loll* y, No. 8, for T" 
No. 14085 (odd ISO.; Ihe capital

•45W

(land

•3.W6
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

1000
600 
SCO 

.200
-6481 
«779 

*J8334

100

50

I

FR051 3 to 4 (bousand l^set of 5-8 "Walnut 
ilank.for wluch the hijjb^t'cash price will

SITet> ' JOHN MECOKERIN.

Euston. nor 1 • ' ^'-"

•l6Sfe"
• 13696
•8853 «IW34 '14402 1
•19583 "lei S 

Aj.With 10 prizes ofJ-TO, 20 of 10, 100 
150 of S and 10,000 of »2. each.

. |CJ"N,o. 488A SB odd number, bavin 
drawn the capital prize, agreeably to th 
scheme, therefore all the odd numbers, Vein 
those ending with 1. S, 6,7 or 0, are each en 
titled to £2, in addition to whatever prize tuey 
may have drawn besides. 

AU marked thus" s»ld at dark's. 
;One quarter of the $6000 on baud at Clark's.

MARYLAND^TATE Lottery
•"* "M. 9,far 183I.-/Pitt 6e drawl w Sol 

on WEDNESDAY. SOili Nov. on tbe 
EVEN SYSTEM, by which the 

.— _.'tw« or mure chnnces, roust draw, 
„.. at least one half of the suns invested.—

* ' Highest Prize, $6000. 
SCHEME: 

•f #cooo
2000 
1000
600
«00
.590
100

To Rent for the ensuing Year,
That noat and Comfortable dwelling hou»e 

now occupied by the Subscriber. silu«te on 
the corner of West and Court Streets; attach 
ed to the dwelling is an excellent atallc, car 
riajw House and Granary.'

ALSO the dwelling house now occupied .1? 
Mr. Lucas, adjoining Ihe brick house for 
merly occupied by James Cookayne. fbc 
House is in cood mdcrandhas.alarge garden 
lie. atlache<] lo it. To a good tenant the a 
hove properly will be nailed ou very accom 
•aadating terms.

THOS. S. COOK.
Easton, Oct. 4

BOOTS * SHOES.

.1 i J i f
f

|6000 
8000 
1000

800 
40r> 
850

too
150

10,060

10
A 
0 
t

»<*>
«<X»
450

M.OOO
ricketi one dollar- Quarters 80 cts. 

To be bad at

Ufflcr*. W . W. eorfer of i.»ltim»re and Cal- 
rirt N. W. corner of Baltimore and G*y, IN. 
£. corner of Baltimore and Charles its.

ICj^VVhere the highest Prixes i« the State 
Lotteries have been uftener wld, than at «ny 
other office.

•.•Orders either by mail (r«»<t paid) «r pri 
Tste conveyance, enclosing the c»sh •rprite*. 
will meet tbe »ame prompt and punctual «t- 
teiition at if on perioual appb'cuUon. A<Wr«ss

l° JOHN CLARK,
Lottery Vender, Baltiw*r*. 

Nov. 1

THE Subscriber having just returned from 
Baltimore.

willi (i luindsonie supply of
BOOTS AVD SBOSSt

«f all descriptions, roost respectfully invite* 
hit friends, and thepoblic geoer.tlly, to give 
him a call, and assures them thai he will sell 
CD the most pleaibg terms for "CASH." 

//« fcu alto • quuntily of turn's and boy?

CAPS,
tf4ifftrent dncrmliont.togvtlitT witia witty • 

PATTEBJVS OF DOMESTIC
OAP.PETI1TO,

AND A BEAOT1FVL ASSORTMENT OF
TRUNKS.

All «f which will be sold at reduced prices. 
The PuW c'i Ohd't Servant

JOHN WRtGHT. 
Easton Oct. 4

October 12, 1831.
IK Home of Representations by » r*»o- 

- lulion of tbe 4lh of May, 1830*. directed 
the Secretary of the Treasury, to collect and 
communicate to Ihe House SMcb information, 
and report bis views on the same, as.ic his opi 
nion, may be useful and important to Gengre** 
in enacting regulations for th* navir lion of 
ste;<m boats or steam vessels, with a view to 
guard against the dangers arising from the 
bursting of their boilers.

Such measures were accordingly taken »' 
were thouicht best calculated to obtain (he re 
quit-ite in'ormation. But. although »ome hii(h 
I) intere^itiar and vnluuhle communications 
have br.en rcceivid. the Department has n«t 
succeeded in r.ollevting'the tacts sullir.ie.Dt to 
enable it t •• fulfil Uie directions of lli 

In con idcration, tin re ire. eflhn 
of obtaining the requi»ii- information hy anv 
means within the puiver oithe DRj«iitnriit.!«nd 
of lli« deep interest-which the community, and 
more especially 1ho»e rn«ni:ud in sle>\m navr 

have in the subject, it w thought nest 
this putalk application to all who ma v 

be able, and are disp-i»ed.to promote tlie l>e- 
uevolent oliject of the- Resolution. i 

Accidents, like those whlrb it is ihe d«ire. 
oflhe House t" prevent, have, unfortunately, 
been so numerous that many persons will h*ve 
it in their power lo stole trie causes and eir 
eumstances of soch casualties; and Ihese, col 
locted from various parts of the Cuion, can 
not fail to be highly u»efo|.

With a view to assist in triving that infor 
mittion, a precise and explicit character, the 
following queries were prepared.

It is not intended, however, to confine it to 
the points presented to them, or to the form 
of communication which they may seem to in 
dicate. On the contrary, Ihe Department will

such 
em-

THE subscriber takes (he liberty of inform 
ing the public that hr has trtben thn (»»• 

nary and whurf of Messrs. Kerrnnd Goldhho- 
rnnirh, asahio tlat new substantial and fast 
•ailing boat,

The Schooner A3B2TSS3J9
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this .plate to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every ll'eihicsdatj mornmc. nt nine 
oVlock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Satunluy morning at the s:«me hour: 
The Ariel is now in complete order for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, and can 
go lo and from Ballimoie as quick us anv 
sail boat that sails our bay; us I ba.ve be-^n 
ennp|-yed fer the last 'ix yenrs inthepuk 
elinu business from Ihis place, I flatter mvself 
ihnt it will be io inv nower lo «ive general *a- 
(isfjction to nil freighters that may _ entrust 
their freieht* to me. The schooner A"ri<-l will 
be commanded bv Cant. Thomas P. Town 
send, who is well known fur his industry and 
sutirietv. nnil with whom. I Irwe no dool'l the 
pulilir will lie pleased AH orders jriven «o 
the siihKcril«"r, or left at Doctor Thomn'-H 

PniK S'orc.in Easton. will be faith

W•AS COMMITTED to the. Jail tWH-iIn- 
more County on the 26ih d'.y of Sej>. 

fember. 1831. byChas Kelinn, F.*q « «»'» 
tice of the Pence in anrl for Ifie cilv of Ca.ti- 
mora, as a rrninwav. a blank colored boy. who 
eauV himself JOHN COLL1CK', »ay» be is 
free, and that he lived with Mr. Burns, in Baak 
street, Philadelphia, at which Hare lie w»s 
born. Said colored boy is about. 13 years old. 
4 fe.ctvt inches high, h.is a smidl KM, on the 
viaht breast. Had on when coinmilled.acoarse 
pott <n shirt.brown twilled pantaloons and tar 
paulin hat—says h« came to Baltimore in 
the schooner Mwry Ann. Cunt. Ssullcr, now 
lyine near the steam SHW trill. The owmr 
of the abnvp described boy is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pny 'charges 
and late him awav, otherwise he will he dis 
charged aeeordinjj tn law

DAVID W-. HUDSON, WarnVn. 
: • ' - ' Baltimore. County jail.

be happy to rercive any inforlnatloo in 
manner a* the writer mar bo pleased lo

fully attend' d to. 1-v
The public.'* obedient servant. 

SAMl'EL U. BENNY.
march 8

CASH.
T\W, mib«crihor wishes to 

FIFTY TO riNK, HUN'DRF.n LIKELY

WAR COMMITTED ro the '.l.,il nf Ralti 
more. £oiintr.nflthertft>d davnf Anp'i-t 

lS3l.-hv.Thp< JlniUv.. Riq * Jnstiee of ito 
Peace, in and for tho fity of Bullion e, is n 
fM»-^u-.v. a ieirr'0 wnnY;in vrhj> tails lier, 
TL'KV'SMITIT. Savs/s'U is fref, '(liar ..
•W helongr V>h Mr. floiven 'itf'.EVjrntt'n Mills 
P 'I iniore' County. S/i't ni-^'ro"wornna is -'httn
-8 venrs'ef'»«*. 5 fi-ef C inrnj'S hirb, h»§ 
sea" on *h 0")rfer l!|i—tun! on when commit 
t,.l •> p' it) e.'il'^n frne.k an«t rbfcU nnron.

T! e w -e.r of the ubove .dii'-e.rih'irl neg- 
vfnin-n IK requested 16 epiim J^-wari.1, vr»v 
proi'rlv. r»n'v charires and l.->.k<^er aw-.iv, nib 
erwise she w; 'l bed'^ehnrp-il iifeordiuK to law 

D. W.HtTDSON. Warden.
Baltimore Co» n 'y Jai'«

aup 57 —Nov. 8 3w

Department of Sute, I 
Patent Office, <>ct 24, 1*31. {

A PPLICAtf PS f»r Patent! .are Ifcreby a»- 
lified, 'that in fafire; n« PHteofc for any 

Machine, or improvement therein, will he i*- 
»ued. until a good model thereof be furoubea1 
4» this Office.

By order of Ihe Secretary of State. J 'f JOHN D.TRAIG, °- —' •'—J

Fifth Census.

f an ngrtiii under th« necessity af .'Hllirie the 
attention of those who •t,und indelitvd to me., 

and regret they p»td no re.spect to my firM 
notice. I therefore huve lengthened out the 
credit tolbe first day «f Oe»nN»r next an:l in 
f»rm all those who are .fuuud drl'mquent nn 
(hat day th»t their accounts will be pY'red in 
an officer's hands for collection without res- 
pvcfto pcrsoDs.

^ JOHN G. STEVLNS. 
Sept. Sf,. .

It is desirable that communications An this _ 
subject should be transmitted by the fust of 
December, or early as ma? bfi thrre«fler. 

LOL'IS Mr.LANK, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

INTERROGATORIES IN RELATION 
TO THE BURSTING OF STEAMBOILERS.
1. Are yen acquainted with Ihe nnttir« and 

use of Steam En^hies? In what employment. 
Iwve. you been engaged? Were you present, 
and in wh»t c«t>:icity, at Ihe bumtiog of any 
steam boiler. 01 col!»p»ine- of a flae; or hivn 
you been made acri'mntrd. br-other meank. 

ic f.i&is in any sikh-case? If->o, in uli.il

from ten to twenty five, vears of afre, of both 
seres, for which the highest market price* 
will be given in cash. Apply to the sunsrri- 
'HT. or. in his ab«enee. a letter 'left with Mr 
S. Lowe, F.aston Iloti-l.ordirect-d to the sub 
scriber* at CentrevilM. H ill meet immediate nt-
jeiition. 

nov 16
THOS. W. OVERLEY.

UNION TAVERN

rHK Morninj Courier and New-York En 
quirer, by 'JiMts WATION Wass £<. 

Co. iu the city of Ne.w York (iiily.and «ffl ; 
oetfcl;/. on fine paper »f the largest size. |,, 
ts Politics it,is purely Democratic,—Hdherisi; 
o the principles and usages, of tbe Republic^ 
i'arty, nnd advocating the re-election of Gene 
ral JACKSOH to the Presidency. Its eoluinii^ 
arc alike devote»ito tortiRn and Domestic In- 
telli^cnce. Morals, Literature and the Fine 
Arls. In morals, however, it does not act up. 
in the creed of Fanatics 'or Bigoti, but on tho 
eontrary, inculcates tlm»e principles of moral, 
it) and religion on\y, which are founded up. 
on peace «od goodwill to all mankind—tS.> 
fruit of which is tolerance itnd brotherly affec 
tion instead of-'peneculiiyh for opinion's iake.' v, 
All liigots, F;tiiHtios, Suinlay-Mail Opposenr 
anil Chuccli-jiud Stale-tnea, are opposed o»' 
principle, auu their hypocrisy »ad njacLiaa- 
atiotis fearlessly exposed.

In consequence of the other Daily Paper* 
in New York, determining not to board ves 
sels aud. recc-ivo .their news; on Sundiiy, |U4 
Coiirkr Sc Enquirer have lately inv »^d nea». 
TV 84.000 in n tcparatt "News R.itabliahineiif,». 
tlie, support of which will add about (£,009 
tu (heir annual expense*. Vessels from En. 
rape will bo boarded at *e:i, loii£ before It.rr 
reach the liarliof, and their news ?------• - •-

AS COMMITTED' to the J«il 
more Coimtr. on the 5!h

her. l88t.br David B. FrrgiHin.' F,«q. n Ju« 
tice ofthe Peace iivand fnr tho City of Uslti 
inrtnp. n<< n rup^«"»v. »'relc«re4 womnn who 
cnfls hertelf M-iRY BROWN. sav» she he 
r-el<insr« tn Robert Brown, of 'Queen Ann's 
County. Eastern Shore,' Md. Said colored

through the country with more than ordinary 
despatch. .Ill incurring this heavy increaseoC 
eipenililure (> lhe Proprietors look for reiuiincf.* 
ation to all who fuel an interest in the nOVirtt 
the Old World, and if they have properly f$_ 
liionled tlie potiular feeling in relation to tliis 
jn^ttcr, they wiil be efficiently sustained in tho 
cnULie Uiey have adopted.

It docs nut IK come them to speak of the- 
rnsiiiicr in which their Editorial Department 
is conducted.—It mny be stated, however, 
(hat Assistant Editors and Reporters are em 
ployed at liberal salaries; and if the Commer 
cial, Uolilical,.Literary, Foreign and Pocrs- 
lic Neivs, were not at least egu«t to any olh-

Is' about <M TPsni1bf'ii(re. 4 IK

cj Sltfe,!
1851.

T HE Ac«»unts of the Marshal oftii* U»i 
ted* States; in relatisn ta ihe FiAh Cen

sim, being in a course of final setllement, all 
persons who have been employed by tbe 
Marshal in that sen ice, sre requested to give, 
information to this Department of the amount 
received by them and that which remains due 
from the Several Marshals by whom, they 

. were respectively employed.

notice.
The AnWHfi'rier lirtne very desirous of clo4 

ihe (W c^)flefrton'6('''iTncer5> fees now due for 
the ^rVieiit'^sr. wit^Vnr'«lie tim* proscrihiKl 
bf-tiM.Y&lpyf IfHlly remlHiti nflpersons in.leht- 
ej fof (the1 sjnip lo rr>ll on him at his office in 

t'ef*-''- fib may be found at ulroottjinv 
rc«dy for ife reception of tbi same. It 

ii''.ir»o llope:d \li-.it tliosit who cannot muke a 
fdnWrtieitf c.ill On him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from bis deputies i;i the 
VeVjJccHiv'e rlislYicU of this county. The Law 
ye?rt\ ^fnrfcs aud Registers fcc, do generally 
skp'cct punctual payment, which nmkes a spee- 
Jr-ctdWtibti occesurr.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER ShfT.

*iOTIC ft.
HAVING sold out my entire stock of Good* 

to Mr. Samuel Mackey.and declined, the 
Mercantile, Business, those who are indebted to 
me on book, are requested to call at an early 
period and settle their accounts, as I a« de 
termined to brine my business to a close. I 
hope oo further notice will be wantinr.

JOHN W. JENIUNS. 
Oct. 25.

for tli<
Owseer Wanted.

THE subscriber withes 'o procure, 
nex.1 year,an overseer, who posses.-"-! nil 

the requisite qualifications fur the m:tn»ge 
mout of a_KewJar«e Fana. To such a pcrsoa 
liberal *rw>< will tw> given.

He also offers for rent with or without 
suitable number of labourers, bis plantation at 
Shoal Creek; »ad the- place comnioaly culled 
Little Horn's Point.

C. GOLD58QROUUH. 
Shoal Creek, Nov. 1

Lewis F. ScottPs !!
Intelligence, Agency, and Collectors
OFFICE NO 8, WEST FAYETTB Slreel
BASEMENT STORY OF

BARNUM'S CITT HOTEL
the old and well known stand.

THE Subscriber can at all tiroes obtain tbe 
highest price for slaves for a term o/ 

years or for life, without being scot out of the 
Slate.
- Cle.rks. Book keepers. Bar keepers, Wiit- 
ers, Oillers, Teachers, Agents. Cooks, Cham 
bermaid*. Wet and Dry Nurnes, fee. wauled 
4*ily at this office. Strangers, visiting tbi« 
City would do well to call at this office. 
' Information pvtn.receivnd.forwurded for or 
near, money borrowed and loaned on real es 
tale, laud, houses, lots, farm*, for aalc ut ibt

A
WAS coMoutted to aiy custody as a run- 

nwav. on the 27lh day of October la<t,
Black BOY calling himself Joshua Harris, 

ad new calls-hiwsclf Joseph H«rris-—about 
5 years of age, five feet hitch. Sayi he be- 
ongt to Joshua Rollinjro of Anne Arundle 
•unty. Had on whau committed, a puir of 
oHed panUloons, blue round about, tow tin 

nen shirt, old wool hat, and has a tor in his 
brehead he says was occasioned by tbe kick 
ram a h«rse. Unless said negro U released, 
ve will be disposed of accoording to law, for

Information given at this office on any bu 
Mu««»;out standing debts collected nt lliin o 
'Bee. Any commands n ill be thankfully ren-iv 
ed and prompt)/ attended to Charge* UMK 
Mate. JUttWlS F. fcCOTTI.

sept 6

irisea fee*.

Nov. 9

JOSHUA GUYTON, 
Sheriff of Hirford County. 

4t

SHERIFFS SALE.
virtue of a writ efvenditkmi expnnas, 

itaned out of Tnlbot county Cmirw and to 
me dirdctrd and <1etiv«red, hy the rlcnc there

2. In that cnv, wn* the water in tl-e buil.rr 
ubove. K ;»"t;e eoeks? If not, at wlnt height, 
compared with the lower gnu^e c'.ick?

3. If the boiler cont.iineil a flue, ivhst wm 
tde (.'ilT<:r''nc« l>etvvecn the height of i'< upper 
sitle a'i:l 'hat ufthe lower'ic.iUfcii i'och?->

4. Wh:il «rn* the weight per square inch on 
the: safitly vulre?

6. 11.id Ihe safety v.iire eretr been found 
rusted or sticking in the apertur^, or Was it so 
a( the time?

C. Li;td thnl part of the. boiler above the 
waler ever been heated to a r< '1 heat, or ap 

iliRlhe'etO?
7. Was thrro any incfii^tnlion or srrfiinent 

b'ind al t!v butlmn nf ihr. huil^.r? If no, what

8. In w'nDt part win t!io hoilrr rent, nnd 
what whs tlir ajipcaranto and exlcnt of the 
rent?

9. If the bursting han|wned to the boiler nf 
a steam.boat, was Ihu ho^t un.',-r way, or u! 
resti* Wus the vhlve *pen? KM, how long 
before the accident? Was it opened by tlie 
engineer, or by pressure?

10. Was ihepuloo £:>ing at its usual speed. 
or faster, or flower?

11 11 id the firemen found any nntisiml dif- 
licultv in keeping up tin; motion of the engine 
previously to the hinting of l!i8 boiler; and, 
if so, how Ion} before?

12. Do Ihe iron boilers used in the '.ves- 
l«rn \yaters generallv arcumuUtn <i calcare 
ous incni-tation nt tde boitem? If to, have 
iiny or what means been used, with success, 
to prevent it? .

13. Is It observed that when there is a sedi 
ment or incrustation on tho bottom oflhe h >il- 
er, it requires more fire than u«nsl to ra'ne tde 
steam; mill hour often is Die sediment remov 
ed, and by what means?

14. Are smy means used for preventing in 
crustalion on the bottom of boilers; and, if so, 
what effect has been observed?

15. Have any means been employed to 
prove (leant boilers before they are used «r 
afterwards, and what pressure has usually 
hien applied to iron of a given thicknes«?— 
Are the proofs made when tbe iron is cold or 
hoi?
• 16. Is there any instrument emploved to as 
certain Ilia temperature of tbe boiler above I hi 
water, or of the sieam in the rtppcr part o 
the boiler? If so tvtmt Is il?

17. What means are used to prevent the fire 
from ihr fire place and flue from extending to 
the-wont?

18. Huve yitu ever seen steam boilers bent 
ed to a red beat on the upper side? If so, i 
rich a temperature regarded as a cause of ex

EASTON, MARYLAND. 
1331

THE Subscriber bees leave to inform hie 
friends and the public, in eenc.rnl, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, norchester 
county, Where he has he.ea engaged for near 
Helve years in keeping a public linns-, and 
hurt thn gratify ing anfiiraric« of his friends And 
cuMnmers in that p'arc, as well a* lht'«e, tra- 
I'eliinj; Ihroneb, who favoured him willi a call 
tlutl Itertlffart he Am giwu jraierui itUiif'ticticn, 
• Iiu h>j taken th it large and commodioii* 
louse in Eiiston.Ttilbot county, so well known 
a» the Unifin Tnrem, on the corner of \V:\sti-

toii and Gald.Hruirnue;h stra»ls, iirimi dutely 
otipotite tho D.ink.in the must faH'uonahleand 
(jli-jsant,pnrt nf th« town, within a few «tcp* 
ofthe Court House, and irr.pvdi.-iMy art join 
ing; the office of the Hon. John Leeds Rerr. 
and nearly, opposite to that of tha Hon. Wil 
Ham Il:iy\vi\rd, Jun.

Ilf is still further gratified in assuring the 
public th:it he has many advantages that ho 
never ^eToie hud, v'ue: A much nMre splen 
i!i(l house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the world, ami with his 
knotvledgc of his business, nnd a disposition 
to please, he fl.tt'.ers himself lin shall receive 
a lil'crjl i>h.ire of thn pulroim^e of lh* public.

Privntc parties ran xlwiiys be accodfimodi- 
ed, t-nil verv exartiun will h« made to muke 
II comfortable Unit tfive l.im n call.
The public's o'Kilientaud hiinrihlu tcrv.int,WILLIAM c. RH;GAWAY.

iue.hn* hia-h. Hadon when committed, a Mack 
»or*t*d Prol'V. elieek apron, »nd eoltoo sh-iwl. 

The owner ofthe above.- described roVirod wo 
man. in reqUestid to romf forwari!. prove pro- 
|ierfv. nav charcM and t;ikn her »<v-,v, other 
wise she »viH h» (Ii<chMrirer1 areonling fo law. 

DBVID W. HUPSON. \Varden
Baltimore County Jail, t 

Sept. 9— Nov. 8 Sw

W 1S COMMITTKntotlieJ-.il of Balti 
more County, on the 23d Hay of Au-

<t, 18^1, by James B. Boselv. e»o a iusli^e 
of lh« VaacT. in and for the city oCBalfimor" 
a» !i rtii»»v»v negro woman, who calls herself 
ANN BROWN—MVS the is free, cam* from 
near West River, Anne Arundel Coimtv. Md. 
Said ne(rro \vonrnn in about 20 years of ape. 
5 f-^t 31 inches hifth; has a scar tmd>r Ihe 
left nre, and Mi» upper part of each urni above 
Ihe wrist Had on when cemmitlnd a iln- 
rnrslic plaid frncl;, silk ai ron; cotton handker 
chief on her head

The owner of the above described n'xro 
wom«n is r'q'iosti-d tn eome forward, prove 
property, pay tharjen. »nd t*ke her ijwav. 
otherwise she shall be discharged according lo 
law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden. 
Bal'imore County Jail.

am 27—Nov 8 3t

ol'. nt the. suit of Ju»enh Martin, agaiifst Nan- 
Id at public sale fii c 

at the front door of the Court Hmi«c'in
cv J lines, will be sold at public sale I

Jftw Fall fy Winter 
GOODS.

EENNARDAND LOVKDAY h:is just-re 
. ceiled from-Philadelphia and Di'llimore, 

«iul •!<• now opening at their Start- I louse op 
posite Ihe E:.Mtiin Ilold, a full and vxtm»ive 
asKirlment of IJiOODS, «dupl.>l to (he present 
and approaching waioos, viz:

. Coarse and fine Cloths, Cassiineres,
- AKDCASSINETTS, BLANKETS,

Flannel* $r J>ai;es, &fc.
tofftOur with a general auorlmcntof

British 4* French fancy Sf staple dr»
GOODS.

Hardware and Cuttlerjr

CB'h.
, the

town ofEaston, on TUESDAY. t'ie a-jfcl dav 
of November next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M 4 o'clock. P M. the following 
properly to wit, all the e»iHle, right, title, in 
terest andrlaim.ofherlhe said Nancy^James. 
of, in and »e. that tract or parcel oframl, cull 
ed B-irnston, 'Co^'* addition.' and part -Sam 
uels Beginning,' siMuto.d on Island Crenk. in 
Talbot county conl vihin.c the qunntity of 128 
ncres of l,ipd. more or less, ti.ken to Sntisfy 
the aforesuid venditioia Kxponns, and the in 
terest and costs due anil to becomedue there 
on.

Attend.nee given by
WM. TOVVNSEND, late Shff.

ploding the boiler,'in li.Live anf means been u.M-d, in (hr con 
Mrurtion of boilers or Are place, to prevei

W. C. R's STACKS will run to the .wharf 
cgularly for tbe accommodation of pussen- 
;en from and (a the Steamboat Maryland.— 
'assengersca'ricd to nny part ofthe adjuceut 

country at a moments' notice.
ICPTho Star and Gazette, Easton; Village 

lerald, Princes Anne; Mennenzer, Snow Hill; 
Times, Ceatervllle; American, Baltimore; nnd 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denlon. will each in 
sert the ubove lo the amount of two dollars 
end forward their bills to (he subscriber

march 23 W. C.R.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more Con-.ty, on Ihe Ifith day-offv-p- 

femher. 18 M, hy Lewis Baltzell, Esq. a 3'in 
lice of the Peace, in and for the City of Ball), 
more, ns a riin-i.v:'v. n colored Girl who calls 
herself CATHERINE CRAY, says she is free 
Said colored irirl is about 15 years of a^e. 5 
feet 4 inches high, has a scar on (He left car 
cansi'd by an ear ring. Had on r>hco com 
milted, a spotted calico frock, no shoes or 
"lockings. The owner «f the above describ 
ed colored girl is requested, to come forward 
prove property, pay charges nnd take her a- 
•v;iy otherwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden. '
Baltimore County Jail. 

»ep.—Nov. 8 ________6w___

er Journal, it would scarcely have acquired 
in the short period of five years, a greater dai 
ly circulation than ai\y other paper in Ameri- 
cr.! Yrt such is the fact, that at this momrnt 
the Courier and F.nquirer circulates daily 
in the city of New York more thannne ha»- 
dred per cent, more papers (ban any »f iu 
cotrmporarie*.

Dnily papers sent out of the city, are not I 
pri-itcd until 'J o'clock, P. M . when all tka> 
news received hylic morninc mails, er br 
Foreign arrival",-Hre inserted in a SeooAn B» I 
DITIOK—so that the Daily Subscribers in Ibo I 
country-, lilcrullv receive a Morning and Even-1 
ini; P.iprr combined; and this bcin* (lie only 
paper collecting news on Sunday, it follows of ' 
c inrse thai the new* hy M|| foreign arrival" en 
t at (Inv, will be found in the columns of (he 
Courier and Enquirer onlv.

A Prii-e-curreiit and Rcvisw af the, Market 
will be published weekly, and the Second R- 
dition will always notice any chance, whic k 
may occur jn the state ofour market. Wh»t« 
ever appear* in,(he Daily Paper, will of course* 
alto be published in the. Semi-weekly.

TBSStSS.
Daily Paper (110 per annum.'? Payable nt 
S •mi-we'ely Paper 4 per annum J advonc*. 
N. B. All Post-Musters who have no ob- 

jeetion to act as our Agents, are requested to< 
receive subscriptions and to remit the mowy 
at the risk of the Publishers, al thn »mw «f 
onlering tlie paper.—It is expected that they 
wiilietain in their hands 10 per cent, of Ihei 
amount received, as a remuucration for Uieic 
trouble, 

icpt 20

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No-18 Ballimom street, Ballimor*. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all linirs'ob 

tain the higlir.Ht price* for SLAVES without 
bcinp scn( nut of the State —dlto, (hut? fftr a 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character, can Gnd read) sale,. Any com 
mands will be thankfully received uud prompt 
ly attended to—charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK. 
. may 10

WAS COMMITTED to tbe Jnil of Bal 
timore coitnlr. oo the 4lh of Sept'em- 

hor, 1831, by Nicholas Norris, Esq.: a Jus- 
tice ef the. Peace in and for Ballirpere- coun- 
tVh as a runaway, aculored man.wbocall.sLim- 
soir NATHAN WELSH, says he is free. !h»t 
his mother belongs to. Widow WeUh, Balti 
more county. VVai committed as th« proper 
ty of John jStoncr. Said colored man is a 
l|out 31 years of ageJi fret C inches hi^h, ve 
ry licht complexion, stout and .well proper 
honed.. Hud on when committed, a cotton 
shi(t, c.ollon cord puutaloonis, and ofte vest. 
The owner of the above described colored 
l n an is requrbtcd , to come forward, prove 
pro|>etty, pay charges and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will,be discharged accord 
ing to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore county Jail 

sept—nov S __ iw ' ___

Oct.' St

Wa«,
\Vood, Stone, Earthen & 

Tib Ware &c. &.c.
•11 of which they offer on favorable terms 
lo their customers and the public generally 
Wool, Feathers, Moal^Liusi-jr and Kcraev Ktc. 

fo in exchange. :

K20TZOII,
Wasrommiit-.-rl to the iwl of Montgomery 

county. on the 8SH day of September, 
su n runaway, a black man,

1UI.

ANTHONY MORRY.
He is about SO years ofnge, five 

feut 10 inches high — has some few 
poc'kuurkson his face— His clothing were 
cloth roundabout. and corded pantaloons — bat 
and shoes. He mys be was horn free aud 
served a term of years with a Mr. \Viniton, of 
Richmond, V«. The owner of tbe above 
described man is requested to come forward 
prepared to release bin, otherwise be will be 
discharged according to law.

WM. O'NEALE.jr.SlTfT. 
of Montgomery county, Md, 

oct. ll-8ct. 31 4u }l ZS

the heating of llie upper part of the boiler? If 
so, what are they?

20. How .many .persons wero .scnlJ.id by 
steam1 , and »l wnaf,rfTs|.incr ivas "each from 
tbo boiler? At what- dislar.ce from the boiler 
was the'Meum Kii|ipo»ed to,br hot enouah to 
acida? Whs the current of steam fr«m the 
rent in the boiler instantaneous, or did it con 
tinue for some lime, and how long? What 
number «f person.i were wounded by Ihe parts 
of the boiler ur nitchiuery, whii h were driv 
en off by the explosion, and nh«t position did 
each ofnui'Ji pe^ons occopy in the boat?

21. Huve you ever observed the piiton to 
move irregularly for a few minutes, or a few 
strokes, ultr rniiti ly faster or slower than its 
usiwl speed, wjthout perceiving any charge 
in the mblance to the paddles, or.any other 
obvious c.ime for mir.h irregularity; anil, if so, 
how it Wa» accounted for',

92. To what immediate cause have, you at- 
trijMjJed the bursting of steam boilers, which 
have come within your kribwlrdgt? '

83. Are there any other facts » ilhin your 
knowledge, in relation to this subject, which 
appears to be important in (he pr *ent inqi 
ry? If so, please to state tbem.

' he published twice a vieek in th

NOTICE.
W AS committed to the jnil of Montgome 

ry county, on the 1Mb day of Seplem 
icr 18.1 l.iis a runaway, a negro, girl, aboul 
!5 years of age, five feet seven inches hitfh. 
'Icr clothing consisted of a Mriprd cotton 
rock, bonnet, shoes and stockings. She was

committed under tbe name of

The Steamboat

papers authorized to publish Uie lalvs. 
Oct 14—oct 25— IstD

FOHSA.VE Oil
FOR tha ensuingyearthe dwell! 

Dover Street »l preseat in th 
cy of John Bennett.Esnr. ',

Also, The dwelling boumi on 1 
at preneat uoder rent to Mr. 
SMITH. .

Apply to PHIL'LIP WALL 
October 25 1631

; bouse on 
occupan

iver street 
JIES I

S, Bait.

and snys she belongs to Mr Jno W. 
Uuker, of Georgetown, D. C. The 

owner *f tha above described girl is requested 
lo come aud release her, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

WM. O'NEALE.jr. Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery County, Md. 

Cct. 13

NOTICE.
VITAS committed to tbe jail of Montgomery 
*v county, on Ihe 10th dny of September, 

1831, as a runaway, a black man, about 31 
years of a^e, five feet 9 and a half inches high; 
very Mack. ^His clothing, when committed, 
were casinet coatee and pantaloons, pulm leaf 
hat—and wears rini^s in bis ears. He was 

committed under the name cf

ISAAC CAJIINGTON,
• i *.. .»

and iayl.he.wA* born free, and (err 
ed a term of years at the baking business, 
with a Mr. Wmston, of Richmond, Va. The 
owner of .the above described negro, is re 
quested' to oome prepared to release him, oth 
erwise ho will be discharged according to 
law, WM. O'NttALE.jr. Sh'ff.-

of- Montgomery County, Md. 
Oct 18

MARYLAND.
Will continue the same routes aslnttt year 

until further notice, viz: leaving Bult'unoro on 
Tuesday and Friday morning*'at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis,Cambridge and Easton; love 
Easton on Wednesday uud Saturday- morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for. Canilniil^c, Annapolis 
and Ualtimnrr; leitve Baltimore on Monday 
morning* ut 6 o clock f»r CUcntortown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the sumo duy.— 
Passage and fare tho same ns last year.

ICPAH biigguge, ptu'kagi-s, parcels, &.C. ul 
the risk ofthooxMicroi' owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOU, Captain.
march 2-1

BZOENZLL'S F.3P05.T3F,,
Couiitcifeit Detector and 

PRICE CITRREJVT.
T*HE first year of this publication having 

been concluded, Ihe "Report" will here 
after he published \vcrklr as well a> semi 
monthly.—We feel grateful to the pnblie f«» 
the liher.il patronage awarded us, (havii.gnow 
a more extensive circujatien than any ethtr I 
newspaper in the United Slatej,^ and ihsll 
leave no measure unrestorr.d to, in older to 
render this journal vulunble in all re^ 
only to mervhunU.hankiiig in>tJtu'.'K)ns,l rokerf, I 
and keepers of hotels, but to the Lonioiunily ia 
general. We have engaged >he literary at-| 
aUtance of several gentleman well known 
writers, and have correspondents, ia a'l < 
principal cities and towns in the United 
We also receive weekly more than five hun 
dred newspapers from different pa its of tba 
Union, so that whatever information roay lia 
circulated through (he inodium ofthe "Rrpor- 
ter.und the resources from whence it ii deriv 
ed, we can confidently stale, may, in nil curs 
be relied upon as correct. Bank notes are b«- 
inR counterfeited in every direc Hop;and on III* 
arrival of every vessel from Eutopc, or Ih* 
creation of every national excitement, (to 
state of the market varies. Every penon 
should therefor, be possej-seil of some crrt.itt 
guide by which all tuch infermation mifht 
Iw received by tlie earliest mails, and at tucb 
a rale as nol lo render its ponnession an exof- 
hiaut tax. Such a journal is exactly what we 
endeavour to render Ihe •• Reporter," in an ef 
fort to accomplish which,neither pains nor«- 
pence will al any time be spared on the putt 
of Ihe publisher," Every numl-.er will cjnui» 
a carefully corrected Uank Notu List. List of 
of Uroken Banks, Prices Current, f rice* of 
Unld, Prices of Bank anil iniumnce

«i|

Notice.
WAS'rcnm.itled to Ihr. j.iil of Montgome 

ry county, on the 33d day of September. 
1831, as a runaway, a dark mulatto inun, by 
the mime of

JOSEPH JACKSON;
be is about 50 yean of age, 5 feet 

_ 8 er fl inches high; has lost the use 
of bis tell knee, occasioned by the white-swell 
ing. His clothing were casinel coat and cor 
duroy pantaloons—hat and shoes. He says he 
was liberated by Sumucl 0>ren* of 'Baltimore 
county. The owner oftheaUv* described nun 
is requested to come forward and release him, 
otherwise bo will be discharged according to 
low.. < . '

WM. O'NEALE.jr-Sh'ff.
of Montgomery County, Md.

and n' description of all counterfeit and iilterr 
Notes in etnrulution llironghout the l'ni!r 
States, and all such information as is Fi 
lo throw li^jhl upon the suhjccta eiuhnced 
the d« siyi of thw journal. Th« 1 itesl 
n«ws together with much original and we" 
selected matter, will also be found io the «•' 
Ilium of the •• Reporter."

Tho tli» terms oflhe weekly publication »r« 
$8 per aunuro— the semi-monthly 52— single 
copies lii cents. Address.

ROBERT T. BICKNELL,
Eackange Broker,

No. 119, Chesaut ilreet, Philadelphia, Penn 
sylvania. " 

Nov. 13

OF EVBRV A»D

TIOUSLT EXacCTKP JIT THE

^1EH(E|
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HAWD BILLS, . 
POST/JVC BILLS, 
CIRCULAR Lltt

YlSITIMO ADD OTHta

i, and all Mber

raiirno AMI 
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»OauiHta or TH
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Annum payable hall

DOLLAR; and contlt 
»iva otirrs per squ

TiTAS COMV
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KA S TERIY-SHORE WHH3
.  NO.

ADVOCATE.
EASTON, 3HUP.~TUKSP1Y J, NOVEMBER 29, 1831.

PKINTED AND FOBL1SHKD

BVERT TUESDAY MORNING, BY

EDWARD MVLLIKIJTi
" :• talLIIHKB OF THE LAWS* or THE CMOS.

THE TERMS
An Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CEITTS per 

Annum payable half yearly itfadvanee. AD- 
TE«Tis«MiHTsare inserted three time* for ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWBWTT- 

otirrs per square.

Tip AS COMMITTED, to the Jail
* * of Baltimore Cduntr, on the fourth (fay 

of November, 1831. by VVijIUm A. SchstfrVr 
BMJ. a JuMice of the Peace in and for the Ci- 
tv of Baltimore, a» a run.iwnr. a mulatto wo. 
man, who calls herself ELLEN STEW ART, 
but wai committed by the name of Ellen 
Priest inn n, alia* Stewart, lays ihe came aut 
of the family of Delnny's, Cypress Marsh 
Stale of Delaware, about 20 miles befbw Do 
ver, and was raised by her grand mother in 
the City of Philadelphia said mulatto woman 
If about 19 years ofage, 4 feet 10 inches high, 
baa a black mote on the right side of her chin, 
and also one on the left arm.

Had on when committed, a red plaid hand 
kerchief on her head, yellow frock, shoes but 
no stockings.

The owner of the above described colored 
woman is requested to coma forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take h«r awav, 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
law.

DAV1DW. HUDSON. Warden, 
Baltimore County Jail.

nor. 17 22 3w
N B. She i* also charged with stealing 

some wearing apparel, the property of Han 
nah Wilson.

For Sale,

MARRIAGE OF THE DEAK AND 
DUMB

No word! no sound! and yet.a-Klemn riU 
Procsedttli 'mid the festive lighted hall, 
Heart." ue in treaty and the soul doth (mice 
That oath, which unalnolvcd mutt stand, till death 
With icy seal, doth cine Uw scroll of life.

No word! no sound! and still you holy man, 
With itrong and (netful gesture, hath impoied 
The irrevocable vow', tod, with meek prayer, 
Hath sent it to be registered in Heaven. 
MetUnks this silence heavily doth brood 
I'pon thenpirit. Bay, thou flower-crowned bride, 
What mean; the sigh Uut from thy rnby lip 
Dutli 'scape, ss if to seolc SMU* element 
That uigcls breathe?

Mute! mut*! 'tis passing strange!
Lake necromancy all. And yet His well: j
For the deep truit with which a maiden casts 1
H«r alll of earth perchance her all of heaven!
Into a mortal hand the confidence
With which she turns in every thought to him,
Her more than brother, and her next to God,
Hath never yet been meted out in words,
Or weighed with language.

So, yc roiceless pair
P>M on in hope. For ye may build as firm 
Your silent altar in each other's hearts, 
And catch the sunshine through the clouds of tine, 
As oheerly as though the pomp of speech 
Did herald forth the deed. And When ye dwell 
Where flowers faj« not, and dVitA no trca-inred Ue 
Math power to sever more yo seed not mourn 
The car gcqucstrttr ami the tuneless tongue; 
For there the eternal dialect o/' love 
Is the free breath of every hippy soul.

ON « credit oftix month, nt tba Farm call 
ed Oakland, nrar Easton.on WEDNKS- 

DAY, the30th, day of the present month (No- 
rember), M 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
HOGS, Fanning Utensils, Household anil 
Kitchen Furniture, a quantity of fine Corn 
and Corn Blades. The purchaser will be re 
quired to give notes with approved security 
before the removal of Ihe property.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easloa, Nor. 22 1831.
P. S. I have negroes of different ages and 

 exes to birr, for the nrit year. All persons 
desirous of hrreingthem,and particularly those 
who hold any of them for the present year, 
will please to cull on me immediately, as they 
must be immediately disposed ef without re- 
serre. Persons indebted to me for hire, will

J L.K.

For the Ensuing Fear,
THAT commodious Dwelling House 

[and Garden, situated in Enstpn.and on 
 Dover Street, and now occupied by Mr 

Edward S. Hopkins. {CT^The Subscriber 
would sell this property on accommodating 
terms, or exchange it for lands.

Also, to be let several small and convenient 
tenements in Easton. Also, to be hired ne 
groes of all ages, for the next year. Apply to 
Mr. Edward S. Hopkins, or the suhscril>er. 

JOHN LEKOS KERR. 
Easton, Oct. 95

KOJC BttcnrooD's MKUzinc.
TO Mf CHILD.

I love to gue upon thy cheek
Of roseate hue, my child;
I love to mark thy quick blue eye,
So sparkling and so mild 
To'twine those sunny locks of thine,
And kin thy forehead fair,
And ue thy little hands held up
In sweet and guileless prayer.

Yes! brifht end beautiful tbeu art, 
Arul playful as the fawn, 
That bounds, with footsteps light as air, 
Across the dewy lawn; 
And when the dsy is ores* 
And thy uleaiuiit gambols done, 
Thou'lt calmly sia£(o rest, nur think 
Of ills beyond that suni

Tho<i dreamM not of a mother's cares,
Heranxions hopes, my bo 
  aaa* k"< <-*»*  > Nt r i

.9
English rauntyl Then again, the 66borough* 
average about 20 electors e«rb, nat even ran 
king with Corfe Castle, and making the whole, 
constituency, for a population af upwards of 
t,000,0«0 of souls, tall short of 4,(KlO persons!,

But this is not all. 1'ue county voters 
have, in two instances oat of three, not an a-,. 
ere of property within the counties on which 
they infli-t representatives! Tn'w Areylr- 
shire having; in 1811, a population of67.0dO, 
had 1)3 electors; of w'uch 113.84 lind not B 
tod of land in Argyleshire! and tha rormbne 
for th>t great county was rboson by 31 resi 
dent Ar^yleshirrrarn. U not this virtual rep_ 
reservation with a vengeance? Might nat any 
84 Iriihmen.or Welch or Cornishme*, havfl 
bou^tat public iiirtion, where they are fre- 
quenly d spased   f, I be bit* of parchment 
wliicii convey ton power of voting for Arftyle"?

Mo facts can well lie imagined niore striking 
tban dose here stated, and, to adopt tin; strong 
tangle of Ihe London Times, "more daro- 
nin^lydemoDStrativr af the condition of ab 
ject »|,,y. ry in which th« Scottish people have 
IH.TII k»pl fur thr l.i«t 1-20 years .in so fur.nt least. 
 SJIie.rown falsely < nldd rrpresen Bute-sys 
tem could iff c- il,i.no:w thsUndinj the p»rti- 
ill alleviation it may have received f-om tha 
influence of the less monstrous Parlumrntary 
constitution «f Rnglanat." To what an impu 
dent extent the mo. k -ry of the people'* rights 
bus been carried iu some cases, tbe follawing 
narrative, given by the Lord Advocate, of an 
election for the county of Bute, offers a Iwdi- 
erous instance: "At an* electiau for Out 
county, within the memory of man, when the 
day of election came, only onn person (jiialififl 
to vole attcndi'd, and that ».as the Sheriff. 
He rrad the writ to tbe meeting a* Sheriff. 
Then hr constituted the meeting. Then, ha 
ving constituted the meeting, be called over 
the names on the roll. Then he answered to 
to the uftrae* himself. Then be put the vote 
for a pncftet to (be meeting. Then he elec 
ted hini!>rlf preset. Then, last o.' all, be put 
the representation to the vote, and, being 
himself tbe whole meeliog.uutd* a unanimous 
return."

ABRGST or Mi*. CHtrMtH. We learn 
from Ike Erie Observer, th.it Mrs. Chapm:tn, 
who married the Spaniard Minx, in about ten 
days after the dratii af Mr. Chapman.was ar 
rested in Greenfitld, Pa on the 11th instant, 
and is now in Erie jail. Tbe sudden death of 
Mr. Chapman excited suspicion that all was 
not right, when Mrs. Mina loft Bristol, and 
was traced us far as Albany, where she then 
r lulled her pursuers. Site confirms substanti 
ally the accaunt given of her manner of Hie in 
Philadelphia, and her marriage with Mina. 
Mina it now in ihe Doylcstawn jail awaiting 
his, trial tiickneU.

' , r ma,l^*f> and «n««ron«< held up their 
Udifor bloodt nor would they forego the 
ipwnt pleasure of seeing (he reeking *toel 
ijged into the vitnls of a Yellow crcalore." 

i^was yon Colossal slaughter hoipe, where 
 "* MitBial that roamed the wilds or 

the rivers of Asia, Africa', and Eu- 
*« conducted to view M well as t(» en- 

fr, with hurror and astonishment, the 
ore ferocious hnimal mantf

I of its inhu,

575 -Alarm, an imported mare, 675 Samp 
son, a 5 ye«r aid sorrel, 300 Express, S yean 
ald'terreX 400-20* blood Horte. .ml Fi&eys, 
from 100 a ST5  Bakewell sheep, bucks aud 
yew*, from 4 a I?.

Eloquent in it*
ude, majestic in its ; adversity, 

I in it* decay, tbe ruins of the Caliseum,
 timuas of Rome, excite the curiosity 
riquary the rumination* of the mar-
  xeaj of the CaiboUc the admiration 
hifeet  the sigh ofthe philanthropist! 
erofthe cynic the humiliation of

-   «    vs w Y A^*B, ^-i| JVIT rjmiKj,
'«*) you tee here," said a ragged little boy 

to .1, croup of young gaily dmx-d urchins, as
DL^""* "P fr*m M«Vt street Wharf, in 
Phdtrrlrlphia, »»!» you tee here, I've got a sil- 
vctttxpepee," /   

"They all set up' V hearty lauah, "Why,"

liiraaeff, "six dollars to tnr»d," mutlnred he, 
"but sixtXRcetp ketp is belter than that."

Th«edor«^Kf>t bis sixpence in his pocket, 
carefully wrapped up. forsrTer.il weeks; when 
one day, hi* uncle, who kept a fruit shop at 
the corner of the A%y where be lived, said to

[Two *qucduet*

tb, ...ooi^nt

wircelv sufficient
IT the hunnnVblood which a few 

«>«rt (bed in this Imperial shamble*.  
»e«i one aa/ cumrlhJi Senators and Ma

i tba signal
to the butchr.ify; a virgin alwsya

, and when glut

d streuBiifig Arena to a luxurious sup- 
I'orsyth. Who would expect that C'i- 

j should not only defend, b'ut warmly com- 
gltdiatorsblp! "Oculi nnlla poterat esso

- -v. .,,1,0 ,,Uj,  mioniuoa mm oener wnrn 
he told him, if be plessed he might buy some 
frttit in tbe market with it, and stand in his 
 hop and aell it out again. He embraced the 
ofler; doobjrti hi* money the first day, and 
went *a until he had as Much fruit to sell as be
i roy for in his little corner.
His sftcle observjnglhr, thrifty,and, withal, 

honest turn of the boy, finally taok him into

his

a*an assistant, 
trade in sundry 

own  ceount. The closest attention to

> coatra dobfeta at mortem i 
diabolical insensbilitT lo'tcei

business, Ibe most careful manaaement of his 
small funih, and that run of good luck, as it i*

r of the degenerate Romans, the e.xpecta- 
wa* most wofutly disappointed! The

iiMe and debasing inference of Cicero, in- 
, is negatived by the example* of ancient 
re and modern Europe. Compare the 

: retreat of the thausjnd Gre«l 
i mieful flight of Jdlicn's Roman

i the bank* of tbe Euphrates.
"- i licentia'ut and- blood-thirsty Romans 

: enjoy these tight* with impunity. 

rbTo*od ""ed ' wb'ch. ft"""*11? ruotwilh these that 
i* .1..!  *  »»ving, industriqm and prudent, in the 

course of tlirce or four years; enabled him to 
go iato full partnership with his uncle, and to 
extend bis busmen to double his former1 a- 
mount.

,r« ih- > H"»mf :|rlnimed his tails right at first, it 
, w-Vi.' bw-me   "Sd of second nature with Theodore, 
',';'. i to keep what sailors would call close ta the 
le*lon!l lwind: andhemaUe hendwuy astonishingly

WHOLfe ISO. 168

and very successful. There is BO »se In at 
tempting to disguise the fact, that political an- 
ti masonry owes raach ofifs consequence at 
this day, to the encouragrmont gr*en it her«- 
tofore by the friends of Mr. Clay for (be solo 
purpose of cutting in U|MUI Ihe administratian. 
It was given honestly, no doubt, but as it ia 
since shown, very Injudiciously. I voted last 
fall for Granger, not out of any love f»r aBti- 
mnaapry, but with the hope of throwing Ibo. 
State sdmini.'tmtion .into the scale agiirtt 
Jacksan, a/id all Ihe friends of M , CUvy in 
this vicinity, m*»pn» or no Basons, 'id the 
same. The Antis thought, 'or prettaded 'to 
think, every vote for Granger « p«re, unndul- 
terated, "whole hog" "Morgan whitker'd,' 
anti masonirk vote, and Ovy gave thnnsrhres 
many coquettish airs in cotsrquence of their 
numWrs, saa* e*»r since then, thry have been 
as impudent and testy at you please, aad in 
stead of continuing a sort of reserve stock for 
the natienal republican party, as we hoped 
they would be, tney have set up for themn |ve*. 
We furnished them most of their c.ipitat w« 
nursed them in their in/ancy^-cherisbedraem   
ia their childbdbd and encoatagtd Utej* j« 
their youth, and nan th«y,»Ve strong,
to run nlane, they would trample us aeotrfoot. 
Tou will say they serve ** fight  Vtjfft can- .*> 
aot agree with Jou, fur of all t htegt I    t ab- ̂ | 
bor the sin ofingfutituda. But in pnu thing 
we shall both agree, that their /iiH*B»f far. 
ctfice is far more iatense than'lheir fe*f»"OC ' 
hatred of Masonry.

We are now just where the Jaek*«|i men 
like to see us, and I know of no trap    cet 
along so well as ta follow the faataou, and 
swear it is all tba work of your great 
ty Van Buren. Whether hr has

 aakind than any one I 
fctigable industry, and 
def, be hee more (kill it

TO RENT,
For the ensuing F«or,

AND possession given on th* first d*v of 
January acxt.with the privilege of imme 

diately eeedmg Wheat, the tartn in Edmond 
son's Neck called Oakland, now occupied by 
the subscriber. By an immediate application 
tbn tenant would obtain evcnr facility of put 
ting in wheat and aU reasonable accommoda 
tion and assistance.

WM. PERRY KERR. 
Nov. 22

Arc full of mirth and joy; 
And nestled in a parent's anus, 
Or seated on her knee, 
Li.fning toon-told childish tales, 
Whafs all tbe world to thee?

Moments of thoughtless innocence, 
Why do ye By so fait, 
Leaving the weary heart to feel 
Life's sweetest hours are past! 
And flinging o'er the fairy land 
That bloom'd, when ye wen nesr 
With light and loveliness, the mist 
Of trouble, doubt, and fea  

Aye! rove, i* all thine artlessnesa
Along the verdant mead,
And gather wild dowers, springing thick
Beneath thine infant tread |
And take thy fill of blameless glee,
For soon 'twill pass away;
I, too, will leave my Cares awhile,
To watch thy merry play.

A NEW STATE.
We find the following in the Richmond Wlii*~. 

"A voluminous writer in the Letington 
(VaJ Intelligencer, urges a division o the 
Commonwealth running the line along the 
tap of the Blue Ridge. The Staunton Spec- 
tutor pronounces his rrasons substantial, mid

 isi, fourscore desperate gladUters, out 
) who were reserved for the inhunun 
i ofceliseum.disdaioing to shed their blood

" am 
etsl

with slaughter and confoaion. They 
|«vercome at last; but not before they *.- 

" their fraternity by torrent* of blood ia
rnal City. , 

'.U rlemir.hus, fan Asiatic Monk,) who, 
t^cign ofHoooriou* jumped,upon the a-
* 3 teparaU the gladiator* and wa* stoned 

i for hi* humanifyl Thj* produced a 
aintt gladiatorsbip.

\tx*ia*d it ttiU my fcome." Thi fbi 
' ting deacriptioft of B ta.ttie«e«t

^^ * _*.   . a_ . . a&.B . '-.***. *.*, .,

hendwity
i after be was twenly-anr, he 

r out the whale stack of a Dry Goads 
and go into business on his awn 

itirrlv. Still be prospered, became 
,. his business for

wholesale concern; embarked in the India 
Vadr; and at last married a fine Rtrl, 
irtune was bul little inferior to

" I occurrence, he
worth lea* tbtn half i nillia

rieg.nt mansion

in this business or not, be is certainly' k Btast 
wonderful man. With more, ko»wlMg* of 

I knew of, with >de- 
talentt of the nrtt ON 

_\on (kill in ntnntging men, tboft 
allthA.r««ta*rthe a*Wnistn%n Who but 
th* "OfMt Majgiciaa/eouU Kava united the 
various rmrtits that opposed Mr. Adam* in, 
1844? ,Wbo but Van Buren could hxvestrer- 
ed clearthrough^nlUbe Cabinet, ditfieultiet. 
and notbteome implicated by any ode? Who 
but him eta. alwavt accomplish «Tt*y.thing 
he undertakes, and still never give hk enenates 
an opportunity to put their finger on a dishon 
orable act? It is fashionable, I kMW, for his 
opponents here in New-York to ravUe him, to 
itajiute a great daal af  'netro«aa*ejF" 1 
to accuse him of "intrigue, art ana OMt 
ed management,'' M w* do«t thini 4a) really 
bad of him a* we prrleud after all, and we 
often wished that "ti.:»»cn had 'Made us

care.- of Mat-
in Arch street, kapt bis carriage, and bad ev 
ery thing in pretty style; yet attended a* usual 
to business. That h'ejuight never leae light10 Dvsineis. mat be might never late *»gw 
of his goad fortune, the silver sixpence wai 
blended with tba aroia,en hi* carriaga; it form

f Jtfojar /fortrynsfci After '«wf |*pw waa.w... i
wa* Prated and in cirtyUtUa. last er^nhig, we 

"»d ibel*aa«r»ol a ersonal iatorvW* triHi__ __ _ __, F
od the teal with whieblhe  tampetl his letters.! Major Uord|«Aii. We regret h»at «ay tfeiog 
and he had e*e of the coins   be used to say cwntainrd in the CMkBjunjo^tion, Mgnrd "3. 
the very identical « * hi first avmed  f.sUn- AT." should have e*<ts*d him the tea* pain; 
ed upon the deak fa hit eounling room. Re- [but we cheerfully tear witnesa \* (Mr *»bje 

' ' tjMtl* that by  malllwdignaiitjr wifk wWeb he r< peU thjrOMItjMtl*
i KeT\»d rise*, hi (till, amid nsueh well tiao of ourtearre*pondet>t, that he aika at da- 

' i eletnibsynajy i»n.i}laae«. He"

fhenever that meauiure is submitted te 
opt*, a thing will happen 

olli sides will vvtc i'ar it."I SOIII Biuri mil
II Mussauhusel 
I mien Maine b 
|to geogr*phic, 
territories.

husetts voted for a political'divisioB
became a State, btit there was 

al eoouesian betweaa the two

the ! lishrd irlthe imaiedinte vicinity.
Suitartand in Switzerland county. When 

tbt mini becomes vrarn and fatigued by the
.' _*a_ SI. f ' l& . _ 1 1 • _ . . _ _

For the ensuing year:
IE HOUSE AMI GARDEN 
of the Ute Captain Samuel Tho- 

ttiu*, at Eatto.1 Point. Tbe house is coai- 
tbrtably arranged for a small family, and Ihr 
garden ha»d»omely .improved. The rent will 
be moderate to a goo'd punctual tenant. 

Apply to
SAMLTEL H. BENNY.

NOT » ________>»»_____

Notice.
rriO Rent for the' ensuing rear, the House, 
JL Garden and Stable, on the Enston Point 

road, near the intersection of the back street, 
lately occupied by Mr Joseph Graham. The 
terms, to a good tenant, will be moderate.  
Apply to Mrs. Susan Loackerman.or to the 
subscriber.

DANIEL CHEZUM. 
' nov. 94 w

A ScouBDBti. A respectable gentleman 
called, upon us yesterday and stated the fol 
lowing fact* On the evening previous, a 
man dmsed in a Spanish cloak, called at tlra 
residence of a married lady, during the absence 
afhi r Imiliand.a relative of aur informant, 
and stated that tbe methar-in-law/tf the lat 
ter was at the point of death, and urgently 
solicited tbe presence of her friend, the lady 
railed upon. The lady notknowing the stran 
ger, and not liking bis appearance, altogetb- 
er refused to go until the arrival »f her hut- 
band, who was expected every moment.  
The gentleman stifl persisted in ottering his

ivexatioiB and truoble* of bur office, it i* our 
greatest relief and pleasure to take B walk to 

riandaod there. 
•la the fragrant grove recline, 
i tbe grapes' soft juico i* mallawed into

G
Chimney- Sweep.

ENTLEMEN in the neighborhood of

A NEW CouHTBarcrr. A counterfeit five 
dollar note, on thr. Branch of the United 
States Bank at Savanah, was handed te us 
for inspection an Saturday last. The follow- 
ing is a correct description thereof: Letter 
A. payable to N. W. J. Bulleck or order and 
endorsed N. W. Jones Bullock; dated Octo 
ber 1st, 18-i7;T. Hunter, Cashier, Jno. Cum- 
ming*. President. , The signatures are well 
executed, as also i* the engraving of the ra- 
gle. Tbe top bead on the right margin of Hie 
note i* roughly done, and will, if closely ob 
served, detect the counterfeit This being 
the first counterfeit put in circulation, of tbe 
denomination of five dollars, on this Branch, 
it would be well for the public to be on their 
guard. BickneUt Keporier. 

-»«O»  
COLISEUM.

"Omni* Cesareo cedat labor Amphitheatre 
"Unum pro eunetis fama loquatur opus." 
Of all the monument* that now exist to attest 

the decline and fall of the Roman empire, liiis 
is the most stupendous, and, could it be dis- 
socialed in the mind from Ihe causes which 
gave it birth, or the 'calil blooded hideous bar 
barities which it exhibited, it would be the 
most majestic, even in its ruins. But the 
springs of action are more philosophic object 
of contemplation ttmu tbe mere macliuir.ry 
by which these tire brought into operation.  
jn the early years of a sute, aa in those of an 
individual, the sensibilities, Ihoughjceen, ret

wine.
We have often admired the beauty, order 
I fertility of tbe Switzerland farm* and 
rysrds, and teen with delight the happy 

aid c mtr.ntrd countenance* of the induitri- 
oia S *i»s,l>espraking health, peace and plen   
ty. 'requKiitly have we beard Switzerland 
 l»ki i of, by those who pass up and down 
th» ri rer, ax being one of the most enchanting 

140 on tha b;inki»f tbe Ohio, and vrrilv do 
4 Mi<jve, that no part of the State of Indiana 

rail vie with it in point of beauty and improve 
ment.

We had the curiosity, a few days since, to 
make some inquire* from one of Ihe first set 
tler*, and from him we learned the following

departed, 
band arrived, and immediately hastened to
the residence of the person represented as 
sick. Here it was discovered that the entire 
story was fictitious,& had been framed with the 
object of saduciug Ihe female from her resi 
dence, for what purpose it is impossible to say. 
We have, at the request af the gentleman re 
ferred to, made this statement, in order that 
other* may not be anmared by the wiles of vil-

Eastoo, can be supplied at all time* with 
  first rate

CHIMNEY-SWEEP,
kept by the subscriber for their special benefit. 
A line left tit the bar of Mr. Lowe's hotel, will 
be punctually attended to.

. ' C. BROWN.
; N. B. Persons in the town of Easton, in 
debted to the subscriber for Sweeping, are re

Thequested to m»ke immediate payment. 
account* mutt 6s doted nithout delay.

C. B.

SCOTCH REFORM. 
In a recent speech of the Lord Advocate 

Jeflnry which is said to have boon distinguish
,

power of logical reasoning, and b 
and curiosity of political knowledge

Corn and Pork Wanted.
HE Trustees of the Poor for Talbot coun- 

ty wish to purchase a quantity of Corn 
and Pork; staled proposals to furnish, staling 
the price, quantity and quality, will be receiv 
ed until the 35th lust proposals to be left at 
the. Poor House.' 

By order of the board of Trustee*
W. A. f. C, K.BMP, Oveneer. 

 ov 1» 9<r

ed by "depth of thowgbt, by neatnes* and 
----- and by variety

-.._ .-. - r _e in rela 
tion to Scotland," that accomplished parson 
age averred that the Scotch system was not 
a representation of tha influence of tha crown 
or ol the peerage, or of the aristocracy, or 
the landed interests. It was the representa 
tion of a. small and insignificant oligarchy; 
who ncrdrd to have as, indeed, two-third* 
of them absolutely had not--lbe slightest con 
nection with the soil of Scotland, any mere 
than with that of Morocco. Assertions which 
are amply borne out by th* following *t*te>- 
mf nt given iu London a paper:  

Tbe nominal votes for the 93 Scotch conn- 
tie* littie exceed, at I hi* moment, 3,000, bul 
a* 600 or 600 of Ihe voter* an counted for dif 
ferent places, the whole number of electors, 
through the purchase of rote*, have much 
increased within tbe last 30 year*, doe* no* 
embrace more than 4,500 parsons, far belo 
tb« constitute* of eve* gne moderate sized

.    ,iot onlt _.,_.__. 
holesorne stimuli cense to call forth ttie usual, 

,r at all event*, the desired excitement vmd 
then nature is outraged in every possible way. 
"uch was the condition of the Romans when 
he manly, or at least the ianocrut, conteMt 
f the circus, aud Ihe fictitious sorrows of tbe 
itage, became insipid and you gigantic struc- 
ure rose, arch over arch, aud order over or- 
ler, Titan like, to scale tbe heavens; or,^ra- 

ther, to uinrp the privileges of the gods in re 
ceiving thr incense of slaughtered victim* in 
breathing tbe odorof bunun gore, jetting in 
irimaon fountain* from a thousand pierced aad 

palpitating hearts.
To feast their eye* on the mangled and qui 

vering member* on the reeking entrails g, 
man and animal* to view, with exquisite de 
light, the murderous conflicts of the ensanguin 
ed arena, hitherto flowed daily the impetuous 
tide of human existence, the lords of Ihe wea- 
ion, tbe venerated, tbe god-like Uoutansl. 

Here look their allotted teat* tbe sceptreed; 
prince and laurelled consul the warlike

facts. In the year 1801 three families, consis 
I ing of seventeen persons, leO Switzerland, in 
Europe, for this cauutry. In the year 1903, 
they settled what wn now term Switzerland 
praper, on the rich and fertile bunks of tbe O- 
nio, hhlf a mile below Vevay. The amount 
of their riches at that time, consisted in alhle 
tic bodies, industrious, economical and tern 
pnrate habits, aad seven dollars in menev. 
Fbi* stork was nat misirepreved. Thry plan 
ted vineyards, and commenced the cultivation 
of the grape. They now manufacture from 
four ta live thousand gallons of wian, yearly 
which is known in market as the 'Vevay winr.' 
They have some of the most beautiful orchards 
in the wmtern country, being the mast rich 
and delicious fruit. Of the seventeen personi 
who came ta this country, together, all are li 
ving exeept two and those died in good bid 
age. Thry are now ri^hty four in number 
making a very good increase for twenty -eight 
year*. From tune to tim«, accessions have 
Wn msde to their numbers, by emigrant 
froaa their native eountry, so that Intue are 
now in Switzerland and it* vicinity, staa 
200 Suits; »nd_ we. venture te say the same 
n*)mber of people, cannot be fouud in the U-_ 
nit>4 States of America, in whose honesty and 
integrity more confidence can be placed. 
They live and associate with one another as 
human being* should u'k* members of one crest 
family. Retaining most of the customs of their 
nature land, they are generally surrounded by 
 plenty, «nd in their dwelling* are found"chter- 
fulneis and hospitality. ;f4 "       

and never fargat how to reckon pence as well 
at pounds.

Thus smaathly ware Theodora'* affair* go 
ing forward, whan one sullry summer'* day, 
jo«( as be had entered his counting room, a 
thin squalid figure preseated himself at I be 
counter, and asked far employment. He wore 
a thread-bare suit af black, an old hat, and 
hi* shoes were almost ready Io drop from his 
feet. "In what capacity," asked Theodore, 
'do you wish far employment?" 

"In any capacity," was the rep|y-"b»it,sir," 
antinaed the stranger, wiping a tear from 
be eya with his coat sleeve, "my father was 

merchant and he brought me up to his pro- 
ession. I should, therefore, be glad of em- 
loyment HI a clerk."
Theodore laoked at the man closely. He 

bought iic saw some lineament he remem 
bered.

" Wbat it your name?" he asked. 
The stranger hesitated a moment, buag 

down bis head, and replied in a low voice  
•Jeremiah Budd.

  Ah!" said Theodore, refallecting him in- 
itantly, "and you have gotten clear of your
ix dollar* long ago, I fancy, Jeremiah."

"4'rs," said Jeremiah, witli a sigh, "bul I 
have not forgotten the ragurd little boy, with 
he silver sixpence. Had i been half HB care 
ful of my thousands as he was ef his pence, I 
should not have been here friendless and pen 
ny Irrs Ibis day."

There was a half triumphant staile on The 
odore's face as be look tbe hand af his visitar, 

Inch sermed to spring from self-complacent 
feeling, nhich was excusable, because it araie 
partly from tbe consciousness of hi* ability to 
aid one whose imprudence had caused bis 
misfortune, but who teemed now t* confess 
bis rrrar. He took the applicant into his 
employ, and in process of time restored him 
to tb* buiineas daiag world, an active, pru 
dent, and valuable man.

Thr lesson taught in th* slary it too plain 
to need a word io addition. I will siru| If sslt 
 where is the nerdv man, who ha* not spent
more money foolishly in his life than would be 
accessary to make him comfortable new."

The Boaid of Manager* of the Americso 
Colouizatisn Society have issued, io tbe Na 
'lanal Intelligencer, a long Address of tbe 
I'uxiliary Secietie*. The Society was estab 

lished in the year 1817. Towards the pro 
motion af the Colony, nineteen expeditions 
have been fitted, eul.aod 1867 emigrants, in

and solemn senator  the haughty patriciaa 
and factious tribune  the vestal virgin and 
stately matron  tbe tuneful bard and grave 
philosopher. These and counties* multitudes 
of Roman citizen* and Roman rabble rushed 
daily to yon gorgeous structure   all for the
sake of that excitemtnt which  «"? » »« »nt- 
cent pleasure* could no longer ebcilt

Yes! and when the wounded gladiator fell 
before tbe superior force or fortune of 
fierce antagonist, and sued for bfe-wben 
victor powed in air bis gory falchion, and 
ed for the signal of mercy or 
polished

th» AW For* 8tdMiwt< of V«*ferday. 
' SALE OP BLOOD STOCK.

The annual sale af Stock Horse*, See. at 
tbe residence of C.H. Hall. Esquire, wa* at- 
leoded yesterday by between 300 and 300 per 
ona. We were there for a short tirar only. 

The particulars of the sale were as under.  
Mr.. Uoran.ef the Bank Coffee House, pre 
pared a sumptuous collation both at tbe house 
and in the field*.

M ihe farmefHehry Hall, Esq. at Har 
lasto by R. R. Minturn k Co. Durbani, a 
full blooded short horned bull, 4400_\Vve- 
conjje*. a noted full blooded bull/ 300 Nor 
nllrka. full blooded Devonshire, 100; Henry 
do. (wo years old, 05 Young Patroon, do. 
i9n«jyear old, M White bull, do. do. 100  
id nriaus bull calfs, from one year oU, U5 a 
60Wl heiffer, one year old, 105 1 do. do. 70 
 *ft do. do. S'il a 65 15 Caw», half blood 
30*45-30 Blood Calve*. 15 a 45. 
' IfpatSES. Coastellation, |776 Tulma 

Alert, bUckfiUey.6«-B»y Colt, 451 
, MQ-Rauger, $ yean old coi

,
hoivever menial, nithrr (ban bring disgrace 
upon bit ualion, by asking or receiving cbar-
ty-

Our corretpontMnt desirrs us t* lay, that ia 
the allusion be made tt> Major Hordyoski'a p«. 
cuniary drcum*t«oc«s|h* wa* aetouted by the' 
most friendly motives, and regret* that bo 
should have unintentionally wounded tie feel 
ing* of a high-minded man.

We publish, below, an address to the peo 
ple of the United Stale* written by iumsell and 
under hi* awn signature. Tha reader will 
perceive that it does not vary materially in its 
facts from the statement of our correspondent 
published yesterday; aad it may be proper te 
remark, as he hn* not n.eotioBad *am« cir 
cumstances, detailed in th* eommunicatiaak 
S. T. that be confirmed ia a second conver 
sation with us (Lis morning ttie general accu 
racy of th* statement".   Uotton T\mtf 
1» the People if the Uniltd Slattt:

The deep admiration and allcclion, which 
every Pole has always felt for your great na 
tion, makes it my duty ta publish my reasons 
far earning to tbn country. A Pale neither 
has, nor can have, any tiling secret to *) lib- 
hold in a laud of freemen.

Living io Wars»w at the camrorocrroenl of 
the revolution a* an officer in the Kngiaecr 
Corps, I tvas, frain Ihe first moment, OB tins 
spot where my duty called me. On tbe for 
mation of new regiments. I wa* plscad as a 
Caplaia ip the Podlasin Krukuaky (light oav. 
airy,) from which regimeul i was selected as 
an Adjutant ta the General Zaluski of tbe id 
divition. After the battle of Ottrolenka, Gen 
eral Gialgud was ordered to march into Li 
thuania, to assist ttie revolutionists. With him 
were sent two tquudronsof tbe Lancers o[ Po- 
*en, t* ane of which I wu« tu.cn attached. A 
short time after this I received the eommsnd 
of a squadron of Lithuauiaa Lancers, and H 
Kursxany was advanced to my ptrient rnuk 
of Major. With this regiment I nude that 
unfortunite Lithuanian Campaign, tbe rnd of 
which i* >o well known to the Aotarieui pub 
lic. Surrounded and pressed on all tides by 
an enemy vastly superior in numbers,   with 
out ammunition,  -the cavalry nearly dnstroy-* 
ed, and, thinking ta find protection in Pru>»ia, 
and liberty to return once more, to Poland ,lho 
army crossed thn Prussian frontier* on tha 15th 
July, in two division*. In consequence of the 
Cholera, we were obliged to hold a quarantine 
of 31 days, in a very unpleatant situation ne<ur 
Tilsit At ihe expiration af that time, oU* rr-

ludlng re-captured Afiio^ni, laodrd on the 
(here* of Africa. There are now two thou 
sand colonists. The expense has been almost 
rholly defrayed by contributions from ind'h 
idual*. The contributions received from 
820lo 1830 inclusive amount to f 111,841,  

the expenditure* in tbe lame interval, to « 
mm lev* by |ti,384. The Baard of Manager* 
nslst that the salubrity of Liberia is not infe 
rior Io that of tbe Southern portion* of the 
United States, and that their enterprise "bold* 
out the promise of boundless benefit and gran 
deur to a large portion of the inhabitant* of 
(KO quarters of the globe."  If. S. Git. 
Extract of a Utter from a fritnd of Mr. Clay

in JV«u- 1'orJt (o it getaltmim in this town,
doted.

MADISOK, NOT. 3. 1831.
A* it regards our politicks, we are in a *ad

state, and I see no reason to suppose 
suit of our election next weak will ini

there 
materially

vary from what it wa* last year. Wa have 
enough Clsy men and Anti-Masons, as I think, 
ta out number the Jackson men, but we can 
not unite, and so your party must Iriumpb.  
The Antis have got so they ask no favours, 
though for a while they wwe »ery obsequious

ing that no-change was mad*, ar sppanmlr 
ooutamplutcci, in our treatment or situation', 
several of niy comrades as well M niyclf.cuh- 
cluded to make our escape, if {wwiMe, and 
return te ear country.

From the camp at Parkemonen (near TiK 
til) I escaped on the night of tbe 19th Awgust. 
dUgnised a* a peasant, out vias re-taken oa 
the frontier* two days sftvrand carried ui.der 
escort to Tilsit, and from thence s-nt ta i a 
prison in Uugnilz. nkere 1 n-outiued 11 day*. 
I wa* afterwards sent to thr Fortraat af Film, 
fram which place 1 escaped in ine v«»M| whirh 
biought toe here. In tbi« mauurr have Es 
caped Ihe fata wliirk an«it«d anr, sad have 
happily arrived on the shure* oUhetc Unitt-il 
Stun s,whrre I aw fortunate enough te>brtmth*> 
the open air iu that autiau, Mkucb every Pole 
so much esteems and admire*. It is not, how- 
evar, the wish ef any Pal* t* lead an iwelea* 
 r aa i<lle life.

I havi- came to (hi* country, M4 te Rve al 
my ease while my country auBan^hnl »  fiad 
if possible, an opportunity of retmraiag thither, 
should the og'iii call upon m*. Should the 
Ajiuigbjr order it atharwisa. lh*a my  «(  
with'w to serve tb.ii, or some o<her land IB 
(be cause ef Cnedum. Joxar tloivtmiu.
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Eastern-Shore Whig
ANI> x*EOPLt»S ADVOCATE.

, SOT. 29,

Our rftders will find in thil day's paper «uch 
a view  fprineipks and argument* of the ad 
dress of the Tariff convention, a* the limit 
of our tboet wpuld permit ut to givo. One 
ehiute in this addre** has struck u* *rith much 
force. It "ill be found italicised]n the second 
column of the addreot, and is a* follow*: 
   but free trade between New-Tori and Li 
verpool would ruin the. fanner* of England 
through our »UperwlHind:tntM>rrad.stuffs, and 
the «mnuf»ctuiT,s of the United States by thr 
auperior eapitnl and proficic,ncy of England

-It

TARIFF CONVENtTOW ADDRESS.
We now give to pur reader* such a view of 

he MMrea* of the Tariff, convention, a«Ve 
re able to afford tbffn in the limited extent 

uf a weekly paper. In doing to, we are/a\f af*/ 
hat we bare aot been able to do justice to the 
uHject, but to extend it into another paper 

we thought incobvenieut.   * ^
We have- given, entire, man/ ofl*Wbat we 

esteemed, the most important view* of the 
convention. Others, we bare merely noticed 
without expretatng our *)wn opiuioot in an;«»y.;:'' -Y'X' •>" •'" ; " -"' ; - .

Proceeding, in, ?<he first place, to view th 
constitutionality of tbe question, the Conver 
lion attempt it* aurtportby the fact, stsjtoa* ib 
them, t'lat the pfewer has been countenance 
by rvery^Congress, every President, and b

'Hi prtTW 
apidly iiiversifying its pursuit* until tb 

ll cover the "hole tpace thatwat

in'manafaeiure*, and'th* Degraded state »f 
the operative*."}

Wnile Umyiiera admitjhat e«r bread stuffs 
ItiEurope would findarea^nMrket^tadvanc 

prices, and that »ur people caonot i* upete

B;

K!'.

a»«l

With Europtaa artisan* io tbe cheapnei* of 
their manufactures, wtiuvjbeir wretched pop 
yktitio, almost in a eute' .of ctarvation, *rr 
jrinbig to htbor, for «\i»trin tbis country, 
would hardly support life, they yet contend 
thft%kllth protecting duties are wise and poll 
tie. Our Djinufactursr* muit be encouraged. 

1 »»twitUstso<liiig tbe fi-eat disadvantage* *" 
der which *e labour in coming in competition 
with a people powss'me greater capitals, aed 
better skilled in their husinet*. antl able to 
procure labour for one fourtjube amount paid 
in this c*unf j. But, say they, the former., 
d«Vt suffer. The iHcr»as«d price of wool u
 ore than un eq.iiv.4wit for the lost they sus 
tain by high duues. There is no farmer in 
eurcountr) but has teen th Oil tie rtlinbee K' 
be placed on the wool maifinl^ High, or even 
liberal price* for* one or twb jeers 
market u slutted, ami the <rtic|e i' 
The theep inuti then ho tlaujt(«rvd to gm 
tbe article a reatonable value.

Tbi* is a pitilul boon to tbe farming inter 
est with which (hey eannwt and win* out be. s» 
litfied. They wish access to tb* European 
matkrt tot tbeir <r»in. They with toya^ipl.t 
the hordes of starving manufacturer* ih Eu 
rope.' Iftbi» can &$ dope^w »  other way, 
than ,b/«fler»ng to Ifrrign bationt reciprocal 
trade, we tay (cmnt it. S*y' to 1beH,;**e»tv«
 our *gricullur,il4>r»Ju*«s St.* madep. te duty
 ad we will r«re|V« jrour ntaiiufjchiret at .* 
like duty. Thi* is the policy which we,advo 
eate. This i* the policy of the present ad 
njus£tr»ih» ThvAmf rieari «} stelji in, bi cre 
ate a home market. Trade'with our sister 
t^aty and no «h«m else. Mak» oo tnon 
bread stuffs, than ney will consume, ami 
>uy jour manufactnre* asAf, from them.- 
IVhnt araiaoatjiohcy it this not manifested 
tfiWffvn Irj «$e tA^win^of ils own friend*:

the Supreme Court, since tbe adoption of (h 
Cfpalitulion and tbe organization of the g»if 
emmeot,. They argue <flat tbe lack of power 
in the oM confederalive syitem, to give equal 
and proper support to doomttc industry, and 
to rcfulate, in a satisfactory inanneV, the trade 
of the country, were tbe causes of the adop 
lion of the present eolillilutioo.. They make 
use of many ingenious, and son* forcible 'ar 
guments, oft (hi* branch of ibf subject, not so 
much in showing the abstract constitutionali 
ty of tbe system, by the letter of tbe instru 
ment, as by reviewing tbe principle* am) 
practice of our government in relation to the 
subject. After putting over a( la'r»re field in 
llm manaer they proceed thut;??-

Before w* leave tbis branch ^f our inquiry 
we are anxiuua to present the conititutional

y divided between itstll and the 
upplied it wftb manufacture*.

The addrest now, after al* chain of 
mentt, intended to show, that capitatjjfthe 
great stimulut to labour and industry, IInot 

the law.diverted from ifttit puisuit to ben 
efit another, but actually generated and inertia 
erf, by the protection Ihut afforded, repudiates 

the idea of Free Trade among nations, t 
taken and preposterous.

Nationt are adversary to each otherjjj 
(omtvercial intercourse is regulated bf 
tics always made with a view to re.latj 
vantages, and to provide fortbese ho 
which are of perpetual lecurrence. Tl 
alious provincial tariffs which foi m.-rl/l 
cd intercourse and almost destroyed ti 
the, interior of nations, suggeslfd (he 
that free trade? which has rtrtcr been J 
derslood antl egrrgiou>ly

the

question in one more point if view. 
>t expositor of the coiuiitution is ihut iu- 

itself.
-The tenth section of the first article oflhe 

constitution provides Jhat -no-Male shall t*i(/t- 
out the coiuriit of Congress, Irfj any imposts or 
duties oik impoits or exports,except wYlat m«y

iieceataiy tor executing its in 
sprctioii laws.' 1 The limitation which is lien- 
»et upon, the legiilation ofo the Stxtitt. ii 
w-lhin ti e rontroul of t o grtit. '1 he con 
I ill oflh.it hudjr releases any Mate froui liie 
restriction. espret»ed io tiiis clause; and cun-
-i ijui-ntly Coii|(reM may p-rniit ri her or all 
ol the slates, sep<ir.a«!y, to levy such dutie*

  pin import) as they may think convenient: 
i 'iiiar aliow the state of Soiilli Carolina, fur

speeulutive Writt-rs. The unff >.clt 
ven now imiiose duties ott Ute winrs'c 
atprorlnci.il bordcisand orf'thDiir,. " 
at ehy gales, are ^rwvanees, for whii 
trade is a happy *ubstitu(e bin jlxs j»l 
it entirely municipal and in no 'ri!*|iecf 
cable,without dividvuillage, to Jtlil 
nations. The vessels of (he U S. ml 
g»led wilb fewer hands and make 
a ires io shortvr period), than «(liei>;- 
what is culled (he reciprocity principii 
naling in (he firnt, IrMty l«-(wefii. ili<i 
 and Kr«uce,; has been wisely prortcrj 
United States lolnany oilier nations,.! 
it is stipiiosrd t««t our iiavigalipft wo 
plnut Uii-irj. But tha,iiriiucud ->yt(i ill, 
gland, Frnnce.'Spain and ;he*ui*er 
wilh which tbn United Stales hivo 
tercoursc, render it extremely uii|m>l>i 
any ippnaimation io the footing of i',i 
should ever ue arranged bet * een ih«> 
liy treaty.   . ,

For u» to attempt wbl'eJhey rnjecttf 
be* a romrJeir suneuder «l iiuiselirs i 
l^ntarv sacnficv to the; policy aiui cu

^.n cnrernineiils; Io create n
le benefit of others ind not f. 

'£''t<truT'>l'*tuiie!i ut\ coniUH-rce tn.-iv.een NI.-W 
York and New-Jersey would b* as ii.j.iriuusds 

Free trniie between these

UtlVlllWO \W Bfc>* **  ** w »v.^»--»«»-~ l> * - * '. |

em *f protecting (heir own industry, though 
orae ol their writers and orator* recommend 
o all other nations to abandon it. _

A reference to our own e*|i«rie.nce is. how 
ever, the best criterion, by which to test the 
correctness of the system which .we support It 
s not new; the principle »»as applied, as we 
Have already dated, to oar navigation, Ironi 
thn estahlishmenfof the Federal constitution. 
piO'nliitinic foreign shipping from the coasting 
trade altogether, and imposing a high discrim 
inating; duty on foreign tonnage.. _ If this dis 
crimination has been abandoned, in respect to 
tho*" nation* »vho would consented to a system 
of reciprocity, it involves no surrender Of Ihe 
principle. Trade can only be carried on be 
tween nation* by mutual agreement; and mu 
lual |>iotc.ction feids to reciprocity as the on 
ly e.qmlahle arrangement. The nV-ehaiiie
iris h.ive also been thn subject of ptotertioi 
from the establishment of the gove nme.nt 
and it cannot bs doubted that to this ircum
  lance they owe, in a great meatui , their 
wees*; * success,'which hat made he, m_* 
ch'in cs of ihe United States one of t IB m iin 
nillars ol'oitr national ttrength. Agriculture 
iia-i likewise, hud a full share, of tbe benefit of 
this protection; and in truth it may/ be said, 
that an our government commenced its career 
wiih tlieeitaiilishmem olthegarms dflhnpro

live system, so it has continued eVersinM.
i-luallv nurturing and i ivi*or.iting ihe.n 

uv.il Ihev have reached their present growl).
55om« interruptions have occurred in thr 

march'of this policy, hut tlmse interruptions 
o.ve. their origin to accidental circumstani-et 
which dictated the nexessily of relaxing tb»
 n stem I'or the bune.fil of other interest! that 
were more inimrdl:ite|y concerns I in availing 
theiuse'ves ol the advantage* ol' Ibrei^n trade 
The*", however, are to o« regarded n;>t as

(errirory nexrlr etpial to tb« eotttinenfof Ftt-
rope, rich in the unfathered resource* of eve 
ry kind of wealth  jist emerging Ironr a w'a 1 
of two yenrs and » half, with an enemr wh. 
md never assembled an army of .morn than 
ihirty thousand men   »nd yet deranged in nil 
ltd channels of industry, exhausted, and on llu 
verge of bankruptcy. Nothing but thn m >«' 
|>TvriR neglnct of tbe fundamental precept* 
connected with the proper administration 0*1 
the coner.rns of a com 
produced such a result.

These disasters opened our, eyes to *om< 
important fails They demdn«tr»ted 'to at 
the necessity of extending more eilicient ppi 
lection, at leiwt. to those manufactures wni  ' 
were e.s«ential to the defence of the. nation.   
They proved to us the value of a national cu 
rency, and the duty of protecting it from th> 
influence of foreign disturbance, and, amongst 
other things' of equal- moment, they made ut 
a-qu-ainted with the f 'Ct that the British man 
u^cturers could find a large and, if necessary 
a complete supply, of cotton1 from other soils 
thm our own.

All these matters came into review before 
Ca'iitreig at the cluvrof the 'war. A proper 
occasion for their discussion arose when the

JJfr. Cton  We ttV^ w*n the tnnuncia 
tion of Mr. Clay %**l«etion to tbe U. 8. Senate, 
with *oo»* .nyret; not jAat we have any ob 
jection to ii* holding *:*»* «* **1 bodJr » <'"' 
we nave for »ome .d*M pa*t expected no otu 
er re*ult, tbaotbe etetion of tome opponent 
of tb* pretest administration.) but because WK 
t^^h tbai «o n>»n. holding tbe relation which 

>'Ur. Ciay'ut (bit tiote holds to tbe American 
( ffV.ahouId peimit bimtclf to be elected .to 
a *tatlMt'v;here he mutt necessarily act au (b. 
tteuurea of the administration of bU oppo- 

,neot. aa4 aubjcct bioaself to tke iwpuUiiou oi

, to enact ahiriffol tln'lii^hert r.itcs of 
diiiiM. directed exclusively to the protection 
 if «ny liranch of innSiMry flirjf' niav wi-li In 
fouler   Jl will be ol-irrvrd tbar the tt-ims ol 
t'l'n r!.iu.<e ot (he coatlilmioa absolutrlf lor 

id the idea (bat such a power it to be
CMed for rerenuf. Tlie tUle that import the 
duty ta inhibited from taking the avail* into 
it* own treasury, but tnust pay them over to 
thf general eovr.rouent; whilst tU*t govern 
m-nt, on the other h«od( has the fullest power 
to levy and collect it* own reveaues, and con*
te'iurnlly cannot be preiumed to yield its con 
sent to th" stale enactment upon considers 
tiotw of that DHt«x«, ... 'tkNt consent, then-fore, 
i- intended to be given, if it be. ever aaknl, 
Irum a conviction uf the bem-ficfal effect ev 
peeled to be produced, h th* »fcije that levies
Ilir duly -<Jr in' oilier werdt, o/jl» r^Ju* M» 
a t>r«tection to state labour. 'With turb a 
puwerpn the part of Congress 'to permit B 
p otectivesystrmit would* - m lobontolecum 
o *upr»o»e ihnlt.ie exercit of a limilMrpon. r 
»a«i t'-ndrfl to be denied to the n cti'in..| l«fii 

ture tself, to whom ha* been erriph itically en- 
Ihf whole complicated and interesting 

n of reg'ilatin^ comoierr.e,"
Thji convention now come to the examina- 

>ion of th«- expedieaey and importance of the 
subject  and bere w« mutt exttact pretty lib 
erally at this portion of the address it to b*

stales and among all tnr tta es ol the Union, 
i* th* main spring, uf-general welim* .ml 
ouepf the MioitgeM links of the. chafe tint 
connect* them; but frtt trade ietwe» JVeio 
I'erk and Liverpool wouUt ruin lltt fmitten 
of England throvgli our luptro lunJuif bread 
Hufft. and Hue rnantij«ctu i* of the 
State* by the tuperioi capital tout pr 
of tstgloHd in rvu.-ufiittvft, tutd th 
(fed state <jj the (ipnativtl An u 
iiiti-rcotirte between t*vo nations rrj* 
labour ol'one to the tame scale of toil, 
tion with the labour of the other; a>d-l 
coi.sequence' is certainly : to be <« ); 
(hut nation whose tulmu.* stood big 
scale ThisTonsidc ration formsattri 
ment against the piJicv of *uch a t 
tweenf reign States. W; ile.otilh 
it ii no less desirable thai amongst t'l

pmufs ol the usclessness of ihe sjstem, but a» 
expectations growing out of die prev-.iire ol 
e nporary accidents. The. events that fol 

I ><\ed the French revolution gave an w anc 
unexpected directiun to the enterpriii of oar 
c liz- MI. The disturbed state of the coniinonl 
of fi.iro'ie, and the prevalence of universal 
ivnr", Ihrou^hniit the nutiuns of that qi.irter 
of the globe, placed the United States in the. 
position of the only neutral amongst many 
helligereuU, and so obviously opened the w.iy 
to commercial wealth to our citizens, that 
all other interests tank into insignificance 
compared with those which were concerned 
in puthiii* a foreign commerce into every re 
gion wuc.-n Ihfi strife of the contending par 
ties excluded the competition of the belliger 
ents themselves., and left to the, United States 
the undisputed monopoly of trade. To tliis

question was tuhmiite i at to the re.dur.lion of 
the war dutins. The p-tnrn of peucn mid* it 
necessary for the lejciiUtiire to take off the 
taxes that had been imposed for defraying the 
expenses of the war; and id tl|i» .f'lui'tion of 
duties to what was considered should be a per 
manent standard, tbe coUqn.plxntiug injeient 
urged with great force and propri>My, the oe- 
cesiity of re.t.lining »uch a duty at should rx- 
clude from the American iim'lcet all _fjliriex. 
made .from the cotton of the Bust Jndi' s. It 
was an anomaly apparent to every citi'.cn of 
the United States, that our governiu n poi- 
sv'Mnj( so many facilities for supp'i-. g i>u- 
rope with cotton, should, nevertia frt-*, .ill'« 
a trade that threw in upon in vast quanliti** 
of cotton cloth produced at Ihe di»tanc» often 
thousand miles: that our must common houses 
hold supplies should be furnished from such a 
quarter. Nothing wa* more generally ac 
kuowle.deed lh»n tbe duty of the government 
to protect the'cotlon grower »g unst such a 
competition; and this argument wa* address 
ed to the nation by tiie cotton g'ewin* states, 
even with the conviction, at that time, preva 
lenf amongst themselves, that it» sncces would 
lie to give them what may be term-d a spe 
cies of monopoly in the supply

The duly was retained, and it it important 
to know that, being designed for the protec 
tion of the cotton grower, it wit gradu.it:'d to 
a scale precisely adequate to (hat purpose  

Hnttrnqr »PB produce J a* c^e*^y\t <b«Trt,
   nt time as our foreign rirnls, niftier all the ex-'
oitemerit» of American competition, are «hlt
o fnrninh them TVy nave had a eoi t» t

 mrl in:-r>a»ing demand for several y< a f r 
eto-'rtation n» well a* fo- liome consuni, tit 
No:ie uul the finer q-i li'ies are now iniiiurf!
  f, which nr, little if at all aftVr.ted by the 
minim'i"' d ity* 'J'h- price of r»«-eottoa | lh, 
: illen but about a rent a p> and within the hit 
four Tears, whilst the price ul cutiun *;  ods^. 
of sheeting*, for instance, of more tlun Iliret 
vard* to the pound, has fallen nearly foiif 
cent* a yard within thi samn period. Satined 
of wool and cotton, are made .it less than on* 
Vilf the price of eassimeres, and are more du 
rable. Cotton flannels formerly imported from 
('hi.IR at from fiftv Io sixty cent* a yard. *r« 
now marie, of a belter quality, bere.M from 
iifleen to twW»'y rentt. Indeed we might itj. 
numerate every species' of ruanufurii r,- jg 
w.nch this material enters at a compunct pirt, 
ft show that both in the character oi'theii-. 
lirle ;mJ the cheapness of its price, the eoim- 
try I a* bten a^reat gainer since ihe enacU 
m>-nt of the tyTtim that has promoted its Ub- 
riculion. 

Td (he cotton plnntert of the United States.
(be system h»s undmibtedlv yielded the most 
decisive advantages It has created a certain 
aftd valnnMe market for about ono fifth of tl eir 
rrop, and it h*«.eneo'iMged; the. consumption 
oflarirr qusnihh-« o''th»ir tt'<p!e in f.ilirict ID 
whirh it nnver wduld hive been anplind, if- 
UIK mimiifnetare h\d not he< n rai ried on ii exir 
ovvn, eounrrv. Tb» est >hlii«bment of eoH.i« 
 mill* nHinngHt ni h»» WI the most viViMr tea-*

p. 
b«

eminent, this reduction of the higl 
to the scale of the lj\veT should i:ik< 
asnlurh as the interests ol th»s6 don 
muiiitiel are equally the objects   
 ection and solicitude of tboir co

unl'ortmtate conjuncture of circumstances is to 
he .isorib d the most rapid growth that hah 
ever been triced m the history of any empire. 
Tiie L'mted States not only became the medi 
um of (tie commerce of the world, hut tueir 

Mceful. position attracted the emigration of 
II those who hud the means and the Wish to 

escape from European troubles. 
Am mgst (he advantages which have re- 

ilted to us from tbU state of things we bine 
.ffereil one evil, ttie effect o. which is ootob- 

itcralrd even at (his day. Act-.intomud for 
or 14 years to commercial ^peculations 

of unpirallelnl activity ami suci-tstn, we were 
io think that our national piwpenty 

wa* inteperaidy connected wilh the prosecu 
ion of (hat k:ud of trade in wotch

freost'i 
chartered libertine. Tha .United

r* W^BR * •'-*•-'4t llu,t;i 
l.itn* could

not share tueir coasting trade wi 
without dj».(dranta;e:  the m»st ixtr.it 
advocates ot free trade (it is leliiv d) <ia 
vt-r yet dreamed ol nharmg our river tra U 
with foreigner*. To throw op«n ifc'' Ou 
Mismssippi, tbe Hailson and (bo (Man ire to 
British, French an<i Dulch navigation, voul.l 
bet of no »dvant.i;« to one oun El {la-id 
could not upon her maritime coal t
great nurnery of Me  n, t > th 5 rote
of New GagUn ', wthout tastag ut le

.halfof it. She -ven r nue.l us \ p
M '   «n»wer to the addresa of the throu«biheSt.L»wnnce»l.hough««o«np. 

Vtft Trade Convention, (hit latter body not al tu*' river. Tha greatest commtrci
hiving touched the constilutionalquestion.

and

. Mr. CUy's Uleatt we have oever qurttinn 
ed, an4 under diHereni circumtUnces, b 
holding a seat in the Senate of tbe U. States, 
 wuula be rather a source of gratification thai. 
otherwise   A* it i», he c»naul act, in (lie bij<i 
alaliou to which be it called, without preju 
dice. TO tuppose hiih capable uf a diflemn 
course ol actiiui, would be to pl.ier him abuvr 
the influence of huoi4n passions. This w 
caiuiut do, and altuougn bit conduct may be »> 
IVank ,iud bouctt, anlluilof mun f»n br,hrH : ll 
not escape (he c'u*r«e »f intrigue and corrup 
tion. . tie but briote bef a charged with it. 
and now uguin thrown bim««ll in the way of 
autpiu'ton For bit character, for ihr charac 
ter ot our country, we regret bis election.

Fur our venerable ebirf nia|;i<ttnite,wi* have
nothing in tins matter to rrgret. nothing to
fear.' A* we hue teforjt »ai4, we would rather

' Mr. Clay should bo bis.op|iOiirnt, than any o-
tber wan; and tr^tb all thpinOut.ncr which his
 eat in the *rm«ie hiay girr him. with nil Ihr

. opp«rtunili«» lor bnrgnm, inlrieue, and coali
tion, Mr. Clay cannot ttcure a larger vote
than. n4i given t» jlIr.Adamt.

(f, however, a* we are now much

"All the meant of human enjoyment, 
all the accunmhuiont of wealth, are Ihe pro 
duct of hun.aa lalmur. Nati-.n«l ha»pi>ioi>a 
and national wealth
i'i 
community

ppt 
are, therefore, promoted

proportion to the active industiy at the 
munity, and (bat indusliy it in pro 

noii to the inducements to labour, aritiog 
lr.»m ihe anfauntand certainty of it* rerauner 
alum The immediate in.trumeut lor calling 
Liiiour into action i* capital.  Capital i» ue 
ceM»ry to fumwh the labourer with (be meant 
of applying bit hboui (o advantage, wb< (her 
m tbe. nii.pJe tool* ol agriculture and »ome of 
the tnediarfic art*, or in the compli.-ated and 
expei^tveiuachiuery applied to ct-rt mi bivneb- 
*» of manufacture, the modern improvomei.tt 
in which i.av< added to much to (be productive 
p iiver ol'iiian.

It is a settled axiom, that Ibe-UKiustry of a 
-itMii it in pioponion to thr capital i|evoted 

to its iiwimeiiHOie. It it, Iherefore. thought 
io be a wise policy Io multiply: the ind'ice- 
iivnU to apply capital to the *»ih t >lo»iwiX ol 
Ubour a i bon,e, rutlierthan to tbe purchase 
««rt>»d ..ml tratlic in commodiliet of forei-n 
pro.lui-lioii. by which, the. capital of tb* coun- 
l ".l ». m;"1" Io set in motion foreign labour. 
Ihisi.f.uudrd on the prim ip.i',-jni>er*.illy ad- 
uutt.-d, that (here is. in every n.iion, a power 
»r cnpabiliiy of labour bayond tlut aeluallv 

> r; and thai it. effective iHTuitry U pro'

ua   to

tiont ol' (he middle aga*,(h» llanse.atic L 
and Holland, tbe maritime woni!.>r 
.w^rkl, became sucli by the 
mi-iit of the lisheriei and ihe 
a.id otber mo-iopolios, which- lliiy mai 
ed at the charier of long and bloody 
Enxland itrueli ihi* vital blow at H»l!*r 
so much by naval victories a. by her i 
lion act. The. and tUe

lh> 
prise 
tune

na
rtagu' 
f the 
Mijoy 
Iii'li. 

nl.iin 
wart 
I. no 
tviga 
.Iliury

marine of the United Stales bave> risen i to em 
inence U|Kin similar interdiction. VVi»)i (re 
Irado we >hould have neither the one (ior the 
other but be a poor dopeudent.pattural peo 
pie. (t is only about (en v«»n, smoe 4 pcojec 
ibr reducini; the d Hies was first tUK<ested in 
England, in a petition to Parliament from the 
m<-ie!i tnts and traders of- London. '

In WJi some slight and cnutiout reductions 
were accordingly m-.idn, but iu nothing to *f 
feel the commercial monopoly and nmratlme 
ascendency of Urvul KrilaiiK H<!r colonial 
commerce U mest   ciclusive. The freodom 
of thn trade of die Sutquehanna river is now 
in dispute between tha state* of Maryland,

to tliink, v.ill be th* fact, Mr. Clay should rat 
ly his lorce* under the Aoti Masonic flug, and 
/(jlil for Mr. Wirt, as h« once did for Mr. A 
dain*, again h« will not br able to carry ev«n 
hi* own date with him. A second coaUtlot and 
defeat, will not only blast hi« protpectt fortv 
»r, but (brow a tande over hi* former honor*. 
which oo llmo can dwpel.

Ttm;x*l._The extraordinary wind experi 
enced bere on the nlglit of Monday of lasi 
wee k, and on die tocccfldin^" day, extended 
very generally owr the whole country, no for
 * W« have understood. At New York. Phil
 drlphia and Baltimore, it prevailed nilh vio- 
Itnce, tod great damage hat been sustained.

la our own neiKbhorhpod we havt heaitl nt 
coMiderable dutrgctionofpntDoriy, and tome 
U»* *five». Se«-en veWl* ware driven aiborr 
ip and near tbe liattern hay, (which nsnkr. io
 itbRlqwer end of Keot Island,) and fr,m 
««r, ti.K mM wero drowned. In Cboti*ank,
 . yml vetteU are hi Kh and dry. tome juti

!>ut lorm
portioned (othe.jti.uulM.
uf capital This 
Stab-in. It

tbe'aliap*

i.id been engaged, and we were thus maansi- 
ily eddcaled m the opinion that tbe g>eat in 
terest* of our coimnunwealtb would be al 
way* concerneil wi:h a foreign commerce e* . 
clusively ertjptoysd ln:tran)li>oHin B> iil)r%adtu« 
ir.iducts of uur aKfio'i'ture, aud recetiisg rn 
turn* in.the oianulactured coiumodi(i<.-* ototh 
er. nations.   . 

ThT<" was anotbor circumstance that gtve 
 eat authority to this delusion. /The rttlou 

manufacture of Great Britain wat rlpid 
ly risini; into the greatest activity mid vig 
our. Il wat in process of time discovered that 
the raw material for this manufacture could 
be produced in Ihe United States under more 
ftvorablecircumsUuce* than in any other part 
of the workl At first, but two or throe of our 
slates were employed in th* cultivation, and 
the. demand from England was even greater 
than the supply. The profits of this cultiva 
tion, therefore, were almost unlimited. Tiie 
portions of territory employed in the growing 
pi' cotton were small, and the common opin 
ion was (hat few districts, incompatit.m with 
tne great extent of our surface, could be ap 
propriated in the culture. In the meantime, 
ihe coitoo fabrics wero diffused over Europe 
and took place of large quantities uf those ra in- 
ulUcturc.s from woof, silk and fljx. Every 
ye»r demonstrated (he increasing importance 
uf tbis manufacture both in Europe and Aine 
ric*, and the demand still continued to outrun 
the supply. Tbete circumstance* had tbeir 
inUuviice in impressing upon our citizens an 
exaggerated idea of the permanence and. value 
of this source of agricultural wealth and, a 
long wiih it, the value, oflhe trade which wa* 
concerned ia tbe Irausporiation of it,-  

It persuaded our planter* to belief-that 
they poisusse'l an almost inexhaustible source 
of riches. It unfitted lhvm for sober calculi- 
tions ujion the effects that would loltow the 
mention of the culture of coium ovtv die

Ha interest required the excluckin oflhe. E.>tt 
India fabric, but was supposed to be ho .tile te 
the atttempt of Ihe American cilixen io 'man 
ufacture th« material: the duty, therefore wa*, 
adapted to the first purpose, but not In the 
latter. It bauisliKi the foreign manufacture: 
it did not tiro'ect the ho ue; bt ing thn* ac 
curately adjusted to the want* and wishes of 
the planting interest, without professing to 
terve any other.

1'his placed pur commerce upon 'the roost 
favourably fouling lor the cotton grower that 
oouU be desired-, and the nation, having thus 
performed its duty., to thit valuable interest, 
turned it* attention* to o.her branches «f iu- 
du»(ry. ' s

The Tariff qf 13l8i jf may be remarked, 
wat a measure tli;il meT the approbulioo of 
the large majority ol the people in every sec 
tion pj'tbe union. Nn paj-tul nor local consid 
eration! were embodied against tbe operation 
o- either jts .principles, or policy. The tou'h- 
ern rt*ieV were even mow -forward th n 
their ndhhern cunlederatet in recommending 
their policy and dnfendin; it in the council* of 
the nation. By this tantf variout manufac 
ture were attempted to lie established io tbe

'd -nrv to induce <iur manur<ctiirers to apply 
cotton to u«e* wbieh bo.b 'lie policy anil iht 
Dilution of foreign manuraetores, would li-.'vo 
forever forbidden them frnrii adnpiini; This 
f :rt is cin«picnmisly seen in the applKation of 
rrt'lo i 'o siil elulh, and to alt those ar!irlo» of 
he vy clothing in wh'rh il has lately been »un- 
ititniedror wool. It is now rrimificturon' in 
to c-T'rt». blanket-, rordnpe,twine, net work» 
and a variety of other commodities, that may 
be. (aid to lie exclusively of American origin. 
Cotton Ix-mf a product of our own toil. w« 
have naturally an in'erest to extend iu 
plication to new uses, ahov* wl at mi h 
expected from nations who are mure r. 
ed in preserving and promoting the u«e «f 
w iol and hemp in the fabric* to which we hfe 
applied our cotton.

The convention notice the trticle of It»n, 
showing it* price nt various tim»s, and 
endeavour to prove that the price has 
been letseneJ by the protection uiven to it.

They speak of th* benefit which h<s re. 
suited to tbe fanrii'ig state* from thr p-n'ert on 
of woo! and say they are not uwarothat il has 
injured (he plantation state*. They speak in 
strong terras of the interest which farmers htve 
in th* protection of thit article, and assert that
in three yean, tWt interest wiH equal that of 
the southern plantertin cotton.

The convention do not believe, at it hut 
been often atterteil, that the high dutie* have 
had the demoralizing edict of creating a sys 
tem of smuggling, nor that tUe inferesta of 
cemmepre and navigation have been materi 
ally affected by tbe tariff.

  ' *      
"By a special resolution of thit convention, 

an inquiry >v,it ditrcled into the moral inflo-

United Stall
ilpled
Tne want of skill and capital

eon-.iitute* tde American 
e, a retiiietion.m (Ue lorin 

of an loppost duly, uii certain products of lor- 
eiicn labour; but in far at relalet to American 
eatutal. or Jmericon latwur, it tiraply offert 
t-i'unty and mdui-eu.eat .to lh« one, and give* 
en.'rncy nud vigour Io the other.

The purpose uf the proleciiH> tyttem being 
thus directed to the utmost expun.iod of the 
mdusiry of the nation into every cbamiol of 
-lometiie competition, it woCjd seem to be 
HMnifeHly erronenut to Call luch a system 
reitlrirtivo, inasmuch at Ihe avenue* of labour 
in Hie internal organisation of any community 
«-e iniieh more numerous and oxlentive, than 
tho*-- which iwlong io foreign trade, whilst on 
t ieotlierluiiul,iher«> ureitoirttrictiantwseveni 
upon tb'u occupation «l out cilixens, and nene 
thatim-k s i-iiji:y iraiiel labour into asmallnum:y iraiiel labour into asmallnum 
her »f chmneU & thoie that are, created by 
tbe capitil nnd industry of older nations when 
CJ«irentral. d and brought into- competition 
>vi'h the capiul and industry of a young peo 
ple in tljeir umt allempts to posses* themtelves 
oflhe arts that create and accumulate wealth. 
A nation that it devoted to agriculture only, 
and it dependent upon foreign labour for Hi 
m-inuficturcH, present* tbe apectacle of* peo 
ple whote industrr ii confined to the tingle oc 
cupation ofcuMivAtiiiK (be toil, and transpor 
ting it* product* abroad,aod i* alway* tubjeci
o -e <>   -irl e : bt the policy of thote en whom
de i B'ls l> r the purchase of it* products:

hui the same nation, when eneonraged in the
tff-mptto supply itwlf with manufactured fa

Penosylvaiiia and Nt-w York. So intractable 
ia free trade in fact whilu friitiul o4 apccuU- 
lion. NVithin a, few years Russia, misled by 
thn delusion, and 11'illainl under tha influence 
ol England, made expenmeott of free tndn, 
which Ku-sia toon found intolerable andaban- 
donid.aud which has comnt>«ted ton>ducing 
Hull mil from once being (be richest nation of 
Europe 'o being one of tne most impovarislied 
and indebted. In fine,, tbe dejrrtius of free 
trade, which" are said to be tm^ht in *omu 
college* may terve to infl-am- youtliful im 
aginations. but at they have never a«lu-ttea a 
practical statesman, they can never- mislead 
any-well-in formed nvnd   \Vhal it-Culled the 
American System, is the tytl.ro of Europe, 
it the Uuivertal system;  and (if the experi 
ence and common teiisu of mankind be any 
standard of right) is (hi true and th« only »y» 
tern ol intercourse among nations. 1

It is dlublless true, that during the last 
half century, a- more enlightened 'philosophy 
has been applied to the affair* or mankind; 
that political economy i» much better under 
stood, it» prini'iple^iniire. fully developed-, and 
more judiciously applied. The »eiise and ex 
perience of men hid gone, fur Id correct the 
erroneou* legislation ol former limes, and to 
devnlope and multiply the. true sources of na 
tional wealth. But the modem theory it not 
content wilh the attainment of practical bene 
fits merely; it seeks, by unqualified application 
of certain general principles, to produce, a 
thorough revolution in the ' husinnss of men
and the relations of nations. 
the*-- extremes of vinnnary

with »> .» r.. ii. n i.- ' ' «"<np«'° iuPP'J «»«u wnn manuiactured a 
n.tb jr.,n f.r (be Baltuwor. market, brie*, relcwc* ,U labour from th« re*traiaU

It is against 
nnd pnirtii-al 

m.tchief, (bnl w« d<isire all men of reflection 
and saber jud^emeit to ra.ke H itand. We 
atV them to look at lh« present c!oadicion of 
our country, to examine tint oixtration of tbe 
prevent system upon all its xreat i ittteits. A 
bore all, we. ask them to look at the practice 
of all foreign nations, rather than to tfn  .pec 
ulation* of their writer*. They will then Cod 
that those who hare taught na this theory of 
free trade are too wite to ptacu'ce'itj that the/

fertile regions that' yet lay in wildern'est lie- 
hind them: and it equully disinclined them to 
foreseo (he, postibility of Ihe manufactere it- 
tell' reacbiug a term 4t!which it might become 
atativinKry ami which w*ttthereforc,eventa«lly 
to iet a limit upun Ihe deiuand, at Ihe period 
when the supply would be increased in an al 
most infinite ratio by the speed of popolalion 
overothee »utot of our union, 'cveh mor»pro- 
p tiuns thin their own to tbv prWkictioD ol 'the 
plant. It may, Iherefore, be conaidcred a 
misfortune, consequent upon their former 
prosperily .that ourcituens wore almost irretist 
ibly led by it into delusive estimate* of the 
true and permanent source ofnational Wealth. 
It was one result of this state of thing* that 
whilst our countrymen were intent upun' ga 
thering the harvest which Ihe distracted eoli- 
dilion o the world had thrown before thorn, 
they were unmindful ol the future and neglect 
ed to treasure up the elements of strength a>id 
prosjwrity which lav hidden in the, bosom of 
the, nation; and which, at they were hide- 
p ndent of foreign legislation or external ac 
cidents, were most likely to furnish the oue>ns 
of a liable aad enduring liappiuens.

Trouble* MOD afterward* broke out at 
homo. A war threatened and oar citixeos 
were suddenly ciiflod to meet a tremendou* 
emergeney. GUI commerce wat put in fet 
ten* by non importation actt and
and the crisis that succeeded found us without 
the moil ordinary reseources of an independ 
en I people. Our armies went to the frontier 
c.lothed in tbe fabricks of tbe euemy; eur mu 
mtiont of war were g vthered as chance »up 
pfied them from Ihe four quarters oflhe. earth; 
and the whole *truggle was narkejl by the 
prodigality, watte and privation of a thriftless 
nation, taken at unaware* and challenged to 
a contest without the Decenary armour of a 
combatant.

When it pleased. Heaven to rescue us from 
the eminent nacardt of thw doubtful and dit- 
propoHidned conflict, we taw around us a na- 
liou of eight uullioni of people pouMsed of  

exposed these infant institution* ti a n.-rce 
and vindictive coiupeuon from tbe man.ifxc- 
tures of Great Britain; and in.three years, al 
most every capitalist who had ventured in o 
tiiis field of enterprise wat broken up. Tbe hr.avy 
loss and distresb that visited this endeavour 
to establish manufactures subsequently urged 
the subject of mure extended protection upon 
Congress, and the remit, after various strug 
gles, close find elaborate inquiry, and careful 
attention to the expanding meant of Ihe co <o- 
ty, wat the establishment ol a vigorut ty»lem 
which ha* diffused health and *trengih into 
tbe ii-.dustry of the nation, and added to the 
wealth' of every cl.iss of the community.

Weatk the attention to another topic. Revul- 
 iousiu trade are unaviod itile: the balance of 
supply and demand cannot always be.regu a ed

ilb precision. There it a tendency, grow 
ing out of a prosperous commerce, to pu»b 
success to an extreme which produce* reac 
tion. To these periods of embarrassment, of 
general stagnation, and severe pressure fo> 
money, the. United States have been peculiarly 
subject.  We attribute thit, in a great ulea- 
sute, to our having dVpenn'cd.in so great a de 
gree,, for manufactures, upon the nation* ol 
l^ui-ope. Importation is induced more ft equen ly 
by the uecctsity or hope of tbe manur.u lur. r 
to find u market, thju by aclu d uf ie,ao to 
tho wants or uaeaus vf ihe cotintiy. A rraiuc 
lion in the price of export*, lullowing an (X 
cettive imiiurtatiou,C4Use» * ttate of exchange 
wl lien, leads to an exportation of specie; the 
moment this exportation touchi;t tha( irartjitn 
ol tho precious metals necessary to oustam 
the money circulation, the operations of the 
banks become embarrassed, aud dislreis and 
dis-nay are spread through all classes ol lh'' 
community.

. We believe that the syttem which furnishes 
a nation with BunuUctim *, etaential' to its 
daily wants, from its own industry, ia (he beat 
possible security against violent change* in its 
currency; changea which paralbte all indus 
try, and disturb all trad«; and we therefore 
submit it to the experience and judgment of 
the'American people, whether the protective 
system is not, in this particular, m HC" Rilva i 
tageous to tbe country than thai which, after 
deluging our markets with " ' ' " 
tures, draws from tit, iu rutuin, not « useless 
commodity, but the instrument by which our 
exchanges are performed, the very basis of 
our bank circulation, the essential principle «f 
commercial confidence.    

Mistaken opinions in regard to the effect of 
tbe tariti'upon tho prices of commodities used 
in the Uuited Slates, and upon which the pro 
tective system has been brought to bear, h-ve 
furnished seine popular objection* against the 
wisdom of the policy. U bat been suid Ihiit 
tlieeflect of a duty is necessarily to increase 
the price of any article upon which it is laid to 
the full amount of the tax. It would be easy 
(o show, by a minute survey of (Ue whole field 
of American industry, that, so far from this be 
ing true, the invariable operation of the (arid 
has been to lower (he price to tbe consumer of 
every article that hai been successfully manu   
fuctured under* the protection. Such a survey 
would require more detail than the purpose ol 
this address allow*,
' 'In the article of cotton it i* admitted that 
our manufacture has arrived at such perfuc . 
tion in tbe production of tbe coarse Ubric*. 
that they are-not only furnished at little mom 
than one half of the cost which the imported 
article* of tho tame kind bore »foW year* ago.

which we feel auth.irixed to say. in a wort, 
that tbe imputations sometimes cast upon the 
mar i Is of manufacturing communities have 
proved, according to the experience of this 
country, to be without the slightest foundation. 
On the contrary, it is believed, that the mor 
al and religious education of (hose >mproy«4 
in manufactures is, at least equal, if ntf^W- 
perior, to (hut of otber clastct of the' comml- 
litv.

In concluding this address we would take 
occasion to observe that the present posture 
of the attain of the United State* impress** 

pon us the necessity of declaring what we be- 
I eve to tin the sentiment of 'the friends of A- 
merican industry, in teference ton great que*. 
tion ivh-ch mu«l, in a short time, <>ce ipy the 
attention of Congress. Up to tbis perwdpthe 
r venue of the government has not exceeded 
its wants. Tbr debt has required a »y«t'tn of 
uties (hat would supply at leant ten millions 

of dollars every ye-ar towards its e> i< gtiiih- 
menl. That debt, under Ihe pretrnt co rteof 
tiq'iidation. vsill toon ctate to exist. TUR n»- 
lion will then naturally expect seme reduction 
of duties. Participating in the common feel 
ing on tbis su-ject, we cannot close tbis ad 
dress without respectfully submitting to p'ub- 
lic consideration thn exp- diency et pply Df 
that reduction to~sucb Cnmmo<litiei as ;.IT >n* 
capable of being b,raught within tbe scape uf 
the protcctiva system; holding, it, at we db, 
ti be indispensable to the best interest^ of Vit 
American people th.it Ibi.t tyttem should bft 
sustaiiied and pp-scrved, without diniinuliwi. 
in its apiilinatibn to every branrh of domrttic 
ind istry that nay be bthjBUlled by it* ibfln-
tnce." ' - 

    *      

The Rev. GeoaoB A BIXTKK, D. D. p*«- 
t'-rof the Preshyteriftn church in Kuck»'Ul. 
M l.hasb.-i-nappo>'nted by the Synods of N h 
Carolina and Vinnnn, to the professorship vi 
Chrixian Theology in tb. Union rhrlogii-al 
8<-min.ry, vacaVed by the decease of tbe lata 
R«v. Dr. Rke,

'llm rollowhit; article fiuti the Potitietl Ex- 
a-iiiner (Frederick,'Md ) givet wilh precision, 
and we presume with accuracy, the effort of 
the late Decision of the Chancellor ol M«ry 
Uo.l.Hiid the actual ttate of the fontrovcrty 
between th« Canal and Kail road Compiaies!

. "It will be pvrceived, frow Ihe decree, tnut 
the L Imncellor of thil Stale bat decided Ihe 
controversy between the Rail Road and C»« 
n:il Comp mies. in f.ivor of the former. -Tbit 
decision it not final, at we underttand Ihe 
case will be carried before Hie Court of A;-> 
pe ,ls, now in session al Annapolis, and from 
thenre, by an appeal, to the Supremo Court of 
the Uniled Statet. In order that our reader* 
may understand the force of the decree, il i* 
nvc«Mary to ttale that the Injunction, which 
is now made perpetual by I be Chancellor, il 
one which wa* granted by him agikin«l Ibe 
Canal Company, some lime tinea, on the ap 
plication ol tbe Kail Road Company .and which 
prohibit* the Ibrnxr from prosecuting th«<f 
workt at tbe disputed point. A aimilar injunc 
tion wa* granted by Waihinnton County 
Court, restraining the Rail Road CompaoT 
from proceeding, which i* yet in force, a: d 
will continue *  until dissolved by UM aaine 
or a higher Court. The Chancellor of tbi* 
Stale, wielding only   concurrent jurisdiction 
with the County Court*, doe* not posses* the 
|)ower to annul an injunction iuued by one of 
them, and. of cootequenee, bis   ciaion go** 
no further than to confirm, after a d.ehber*4o 
eenHHlenUiou of the argument* of oomntel, htt 
own act, We underttand that the eottt of Ib* 
suit and aurvey will amotml to a very 
erabta »ti»." ' '
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Foreign News,

VERY LATE FBOM EUROPE.'' 
REJECTION'OF THE REFlTRMBILL 

BY THE HOUSE OK LORDS-SUR 
BENDER OK THE REMAINDER OF 
THE POLISH AUMY- ESTABLISH 
MENT OF A RUSSIAN PROVISIONAL 
GOVERNMENT IN POLAND-REJEC 
TION OF THE HfiREDlfARY PEER 
AGE IN FRANC.-:.

The packet Ship Sully, at New York from 
Havre, brings Pari* paper* to the Uib and 
Havre to (lie 13th October, both inclusive 
Our correspondents or the New York Couri 
er and Mercantile Advertiser luve transmitted 
us proof-slips, from which we make the ln^U- 
ly interesting extracts which follow.

The most important information is the an 
nouncement that the Reform Hill tvat rejected 
tant ecretnonie, in the British House of L<uds 
at half u»ft 6 o'clock on the morning of ti.e 
8lh of October, by a majority of4l. . Gali^(M- 
ni's Paris Messenger of the.10th Ociobxr, lints 
announces tlie event. "'J'he interesting strut; 
gle in the Brititb House of Poen, terminated, 
as we were yesterday enabled, in a brief cir 
cular, t* announce to readers in Paris aiid its 
vtncinity. in the rejection of the Reform Bill 
by a majority of ntaTT OHB! A Telegraphic 
Despatch acquainting the Government wi.b 
Ihis un|M>rtanl event, reached tlw Foreign Of 
 Jiee yesterday irwruing, aodala late bow U«t 
.night we received by Extraordinary Express 
from our London Correspondent au abstract 
of the proceeding* io (he Lords, down to half 
.past 6 o -clock oa Saturday morning, when 
the division took place. Lords VVynfurd, 
.Eldon.LyDdhurst.Tenerden.the Archbishop ol 
Canterbury,the Uuke of Gloucester, and Lords 

'Harevvood and Be.rhnm opposed the Bill, 
which wts supporti-d. by the Lord Chancellor 
Lord Holland, tbe Duke 01 Sussex, ,nd Lord 
Huttings, Earl Grey replied at gieat length 
and in conclusion declared lint ba considenJ 
be had only done bis duty in proposing a 
measure th&t he deemed <!«*ufial to the (ran

Sulity of the country. .The rejection of the 
ill would disseminate discontent and dissat 

isfaction; Ont lie would not ul>:mdon tbe king 
a« long ik ilicre were any-chance or hope 
oi bis being useful (o tbe Sovereign and the 
country, (linruense cheering.)

The bar was then cleared for a division, 
tvhni there appeared

also mentioned, out are generally disbelieved.
-A speck o/_wor.  It is positively stated by 

the Journal dc FUmires, (a p iptr published 
:it Gliunt) that the Sweduh Consul at Antwerp 
hji received orders from his Government not to 
pass any act which might iadicale HII ackuowl- 
e !gement of King Leopold by Kin< Charles 
John. It is well known that the Swedish Mo 
narch ii greatly \ under the influence of the 
Russian Cabinet.

STOCK EXCHANGE, Oct. 10, half p<i*t 4 o' 
clock.-/!^ rejection of the Keforoi Kill has 
nut produced so great an effect ai Would na 
turally have been anticipated. This is to be 
attributed partly to the expectation of Lord 
Grey being able to maintain his ground, and 
ultimately carry the measure, and partly to 
iht vrry slight depression produced in the.

, AX EXTRAORDINARY CASE. 
CRIM. CON  Tha annah of Ihi* s-fcies of

Content* 
Proxies  

Non Content! 
Proxies ,,

188
80

150
49

158

199

Majority tgaintt Minister* 41
On tin- result of the. division bring announc 

ed it wat received in profound silence." 
' In London on Friday the §rh Oct. at 4 o' 
clock, P- M. Consel* for account doted at.UOi 
buyer*. Consols fell on tbe 8th 1 per ce.ot.  
Many rumors were afloat in the city a* to 'be 
future act* of the minister*. A neiv ministry 
with the Duke ol Richmond at its head WM 

'tpoken of. Another tumor pievai':d that tbe 
kJug bad determined to prorogue Parliameat, 
and create new Peers from the oldest (on* of 

' Peers favoraMe to the Bill. , ' 
- A Postscript to the Havre Journal of M>« 

llth sny*: A courier extraordinary ha* just 
arrived from London, from whom we" learn, 
that just as he left tbe city great effervescem:.- 
manife«led ittelf among the people, that se 

jjuus troubles were on the point of bm.ldn.t

an attack the Duke of Wellington had bar- 
ncaded his beuse.

  Accounts from Warsaw are to the 27th 
The Russians entered Moillin on the 
A private' letter from Benin dated 3d 

,.0ct sti»lt3 tU»t the remainder of the Polish 
.Army-had crossed the Prussian frontiers on 
«M>Srpt. and laid down their arms. Field 

(Prince Paskewitcb Warttneiki, it up 
inted Governor General of Ihe kingdom of

Sept. 
34th.

point.- , _ _ 
.Poland, who on the 2tith Sept. issued bit pro 
'.elaiqation. A manifesto dated St. Peters 
burg!), Sept Ib'tb, and signed by tbe Eiupe- 
tor. bat appeared, which establishes it provi 
sional giivtrnweat in Poland, consisting of a 
President and four members. Poland is, no 
longer a nation; she is a vassal to Ihe Autocrat
 the Ulood which tbe ha* poured forth in ri 
vers, in the sacred cause of liberty and home, 
ha* availed not every friend of heroism and 
patriotism every friend of humanity mui-t 
mourn over the fate of Poland, brave but un- 

' fortunate Poland her name is blotted from 
the map of Nation*:

From Belgium we learn, that the armistice 
between that country and Holland, which ex 
pired ou tbe 10th October was further prolong 
«d to the 25th October. In the Belgian Cham 
ber of Representatives, tfter a warm discut-
 inn, a proportion to inquire into the cause* 
of the tale defeat of the Belgian troop* wa* 
carried. On th« tame day,.the. senate udopt-
 d a l*w. respecting the domiciliary Marches 
for concealed arms, 19 to 11.'

in France we find all as tranquil as at our 
Just date*. Toe hereditary Peerage wa* re 
tected by a vote of SI I against 87.

The accounts of the Cholera at Vienna, in 
Hungary and Olici» are of a Iranquillizi .g 

. character. The disease hat uatumed a mild 
character and it generally tubsided. lu Ihe 
Austrian Avmy a-.great mnoy soldier* are al 
lowed to return home on furlough.

Letters bom Trieste metitiou upon the au 
thority of a communication received from Sy 
nt, that a reconciliation bctwaen' Ibe Greeks 
and their nov«ij>iu«:a_l it likely Io be effected, 
at Capo D Ulria* bud ut length decided upon 
the convocation ol a National Assembly, Ihe 
election* fur wlurli were occupying Ihe alien' 
lion of the whole country.

FRANCE.
In tlie Chamber of Deputies on the 10th of 

October, a vote w*« taken.upon tbe question
 f «boli«lii»« Ihe Hereditary Peerage.

For nholUhiujf tbe UeicdiUi) Peerage, 324 
Against it, . 86

Majority against aa Hereditary,

Upon application of the Belgian Govcro- 
tneat the .King hu* permitted all Ihe Belgian 
othVev* attMcbed ta tiia French army, whether 
on full pay or otherwise, to return into Hie 
tervire of tlicir own country, when Ibow who 
hate bcm three year* in ili"ir present rank 
%»i(l be promoted* to the next grade. 

•From Galignaiti'i J^itueugrr.
Fiats, Oct. U, 1841   We am tappy to 

learn both by the London Journals of Smlur 
, day, which reached u* yesterday by Kxpr.-st, 

and the account of our private correspondent, 
d»led eight in the evening, that notwithstand 
ing-ihejcreat excitement which prevailed in 
consequence of the rejection of the great mea 
sure ol ReliiriD, no approach to disorder had 
been ruoiifetled. Our correspondent slates

  tlmt MinisUiri will tike no decided step until 
alter Lord Eu.iiiKton'1 motion is disposed ol

   *M Monday in.tke Conun»n*. In the mean 
time a compromise between tho supporter* of

English" Fund*. The Five per Cents, for 
Cash hsve fallen 40o; the Threes, 60e; the 
Neapolitans,30; Guebbanls,»; Bxntr*.s Per- 
pelutlles. t. For tbe end of (he month the 
1' i»e per cent*. h*ve arisen JOc; the Threer 
b*v* (alien 65c., and tbe NeapeliUn*,.23o.

POLAND.
The Jtugiburgfr Ootdr* hut Ibe following 

intelligence dated Vienna,the 1st intt.: "Uv 
letters from Cracow of the 27m ull. we learn 
that a division of the corps ofRiulixerhMs en 
tered Ihe territory of tho Free Slat* of Cra 
cow, whither'the troops of the Polish gencial 
had retirod. In consequence1 of this move 
ment, the latter entitely dispersed themselves, 
and fled in all directions. Gene mis Kozvslt; 
and Knninski pMlnd over into G.ilicu with a 
numerous suite. The, town of Cracow it«elf 
his been occupied by Ihe Russians. Prince 
C2artoryski and General SkrzynecUi hart left 
nnd sought refuge in G.ilicin. According to 
accounts received to d.iy from Brunn the cho 
lera has made its appearance in that town.  
Th" total number of pert >ns aitiefced by the 
disease at Vienna up to yesterday was 1400. 
of whom 544 died. The same .p.ip«r also 
states, m a letter from Berlin af (lie 30th ult. 
that the remains of the Polish ;»rmy of Plock, 
together with the memoer- of llie uoventment, 
who would not in.ike their subjection to the 
Emperor had arrived at Strasuurgh. a Pros 
tiaii town on the Puliih frontier*, when they 
laid down thi-ir arms.

Extrac't of a private letter from Warsaw, 
dited 29th ult "Thit capital presents lh. 
appearance of one v<st bivouac. advanced 
posts and patrols are found at every corner. 
The" Russians h:ive '{enounced to the Polio 
several thousands of persons who h-tve been 
iculoiis in tbe national came. Since the 8th 
inst. the day on wlurli it resumed its functions 
the Police h,is been constantly employed in 
making arrests; and in the first two days of 
the Rest or i (ion, upwards qf 1000 persons of 
all ages and classes were thrown into prison, 
and confined with the worst of malefactors. 
Since that period. 250 me.ii, shut up iu one of 
the courts of the prison, were fited upon for 
nearly two hours in succession, under pre 
tence of a revolt of the malefactor*; though 
not less than four fifths were confined on sus 
picion of political offences. There are now 
upwards of 1500 incarcerated, and they will 
esteem themselves fortunate if they are not all 
tent to Silxria. Poland hat sunk into the 
tomb." Another letter of tbe same date snys, 
that it appears that there is still an adminis 
trative Polish Committee organised at Cztn- 
ttoe hoi), for the Palatinate of Kalisch!

The lierlin State Gazette, communicates the 
following intelligence, dated Frontiers of Po 
land, Sept. 37th: "We have Ihis moment re 
ceived the newt of tbe surrender of Modlin to 
the. Runiian troop*. The remain* of the Po 
lish army bad left Plozk, and approached the 
territory. Tbe commander of the regiment 
of Hul in* of tbe Grand Duke Michael, upon 
being informed ef the movement of the Poles 
Io the left bank of the Vistula, marched against 
them, but he soon found that the SOOO-Polish 
troops who had passed to the left bank, had 
already retired to Plozk, and destroyed the 
bridge on the Vistula near that town. In the 
meanwhile, tbe Russian commander remained 
with bit detachment of Hulans at Krasnowice, 
in order to watch tho Polish army, should it 
again attempt to pass to the left bank of tbe 
Vistula."

The same paper also communicate* the fol 
lowing, likewise from Warsaw "Fresh ac 
counts have been received of tbe corps of Ro- 
z^kj. It appear* that after having sustained 
another defeat, the remaining troop* attempt 
ed to retire towards Cracow, in which M- 
t'tnpt, however, it wa* thought they would be 
ttuuppoioted. Tbe last effort of the remains 
of the Polish army of Modlin to withdraw by 
Plozk to the palatinate of Cracow has likewise 
failed. When Ib* corns bad passed the Vis 
tula and reached Gambin, the soldiers desert 
ed by whole troops, so that the. Polish Com 
manders found it pradent not to .engage in

crime do net preieiil a cause 
than is p'ietented4n the CHID nol i>«d li- low- 
The offence  Ihe admission   the circum 
stances attending it   tbe agreement of the 
offender to leave the county  his murder bi ' 
the piirty injured   ami Ihe decision of ihV 
jury, are altogether extraordinary and sur 
prising. '

Froth (he Frankfort. K\j. Commentator. 
CASE OF DR. PlKftCK   rhe, recent 

death of Ebenec.-r N. Robertson, Esq a for 
mer mRmbe.r of Ibe sss'-mlily from Russell 
county, by the hand of Dr. Pierce, the last and 
present member, has benn mentioned in the 
papers, witt, some ulliiMon to the enormities 
which produe.ed a catastrophe to appalling. 
The chief incident in thit tragedy, wits awful 
ly ruddes and striking. The county court

inr in the village wher^the parties re- 
lidnd. Some business callcil Pierce into cn'irl, 
The. lift! olijr-ct which fixed liii «v. , WM R i 
bferston  wlin by ngreom at had lull tli   i oU;i- 
ly, nevhr f|) return  now t.lnre. wr ting «t Ibe 
Clerk b lalj'e. Pierce gized upon him, lor a

' io mut^ astonishment; th--n suddenly
turqcd. Mid n-tirip-; by thin door, re-appeared 
prvMiiily al the window, beneath which Rob- 
erofoit Sat. in the presence of the court. Re.ach-

wctim, Pi'-rce fired, and lodl>'d the cintents 
is hisbnin a fatal shot! Wbat could have 
i*oved u (;en!l.,.m >n, till then ever mild, puli 
'•n,\ .indronriliatory in his dt-portnvnt. ta a 
d-i'd of su-f» singul.ir daring? Robertion 
fi.\.l tiolated the m.tmagR bed of Piew, bis 
frtcn. I  struck al 'iis honor ruined his family 
planted il«x^er« in hi* hosnm! AnH.wilh hu 
mility lie it spoken, there wa* no law in the land 
for the. ad»q>iate punishment of ai.iuh an q it- 
ra^e! The i.vt wus nutorious. But dn ne'i e- 
ven In- (lie off niler himself. 'Satisfaction.' in 
the <vay eallml  'honorabl«,">had hern ilemiu- 
deit;.ljut not rend  re<\ Tiie wrong wa irre- 
pir.vbl^; no ail qua.e rn'nd» cO'ild lie made. 
Tin' ilesiroyer 01 iii* neigiibor's p«Mn- whose 
unjirincipltvl iniliscrc.tion h»» cat' a d ep 
shaJe ov»p virUies wliirh might Otho -wise 
have hrijlitly shone, MS some cunrcsMOj. had 
agreed Io go forl.'i Iroiu lh it part of t!.e CO m- 
iry, to return no m.»re. Yet he did retur i;ta 
tent thtrt—the coa^equences dnv   in-.'n' seen. 
l)r Pierce was require!, by the Judgment 
01 two m.i^ivtr.iteii, to give bail fur hi* u|>pe <r 
.ince A( thn.uext cirruit ro'irt. in, that co'.inly. 

 w r whatmight then be presented ag'i'nit 
him in relation to this ui.>tler. That c.iurl 
was in sr.saion last week; and Pierce w.it. in 
;i(t«nil;inre. One imiirtmint aic.iinsl him for 
muriler, :inil (mother for manslaughter, were 
laid before the ,grand jury. 11 iving p:ule 
such investigation, a* the'y, nmler their o:ilbs, 
deemed proper, they returned both indict- 
m^nts into court with their finding endorsed 
upon each -iiata tine bill.''—'nt4 a trjie hill,' 
and,whatever opinions, made up up. nrirw, 
merely technical, might bn, upon the sheer 
justice of th? case, and upon the d'1 ii?ont en 
quiry of tbe grand inquest of his couutf, the

, 7V(vt«._Sorne editor* trenoeht 
ill h'raiistt inn imports into tbise'ountry 

the exports from il and hence they 
|U»al thn country will roan b« ruined.  

a vessel clc rt rt out from Monionton 
cargo of potatoes which cost JlOOO.  
Us bfrpotatw.j at Cuba forf-iOOO, with 

  .*. c ? r '»0of cat '«>n i' purchased, and 
c,rr«d to Livcrpool.where it i, exchanged for 

amlue.and after two or Ihree more 
n the voyage, on each of which a 

acargoof silkis.t lastourch.t 
,-d. vnprlh ^0.000, at.d brought into the. iwrt 
I, om whence th, ve,,e | 8 fc,Hr«l. Now altl Ju«li 
"' «!?«*"* "" "!>"« bfnnly bn» thoiisnnd dol- 
ars, '4 an imjort oftv o ,ty tfiouaand d-illnrsit 

^ lyntry llkdy to b« r.iinr.1 by a process 
wn« tonvf rts one thousand into twenty thou 
saw] P.r it th-iM an actual train to the, coun 
try \ .nineteen thuusniid dotlun which the 
»e»» hat earned in her voyage? Or.suppose 
a w tl sails from New Bedford in balhut on 
a«r. n,g vovaje to the North West Coatt, 
whf( she Uk«» in a cargo of fur icah which 
ilin« c'wnaes for a cargo of tea, and returns 
to jy iv Bedford with a r»rgo worth $150.01)0. 
In tU i cnse there    nottin exported, whilst.  - •*• «»»»,,w.^ v4|tnn*3ti, wntisi 
a gre t amount is imported. Will ,HCh a bal 
ance I trade rmn the countrr? If it will nol, 
but fl Ihe conlrary make. Ih'e country va.lly 
ncb< ^ vre think these politics Ularmisls may 
dism * their fe»r», and let the. balance of trade 
take are of itself. Concord Pat.

Baltimore Prices Current.
rr> Jf Friday Ktxning JVW 35. 
(Comctedfrom tin ilaltimm* dmeriuM ofS* 

twday; in whom Halrment nfpriett tht ut-
tavti reliance nuiy beplaetd.\ 

GRAJN-
Wbeat, white, per bushel 

do. best red, 
do. ord. to good (Md.)

Conn—
Old white and yellow 
Aeur do do 

OATS S4a_

lOSailO 
60al05

tponed.
... nit' of Stock, Corn, Household M* 
Kitrhen Furniture, IScc. at lbefarmc»llcdOak- 
land near J-.iston, advertised for VVEDNK8.

TlMOTMT 40  

In Ihis county, on Friday morning last, af 
te.r a lingering illness. Mr. WM. KIBBLEB, in 
Ihe 91st year of his age.

In this countv, on Saturday evening last 
Mr. JOHK ALLBS, in the 66th year of his ag<.

In tl.i* county 01 Friday at the residence of 
her nephew, Mr. Samuel Mickey, near Cara- 
nndgo Ferry, Mist Ann Chance, at a very 
adviRcedege.

«ANDOLPH AT HOME.
Amend has politely furnished u* with Ihe

letter
.,"%  B.»»W»LMI got to Cborlotte Court 
HouN on Monday 7th in»t, and although in 
vrryfj>ehle health, addressed the people in the 
o|>cnj|ir in a speech of more than two hours 
lengtjL- His o'.ject was to explain  1st, why 
he !>  offered himself as a candidate to rep- 
resrntthf m in the next cengren, and 9ndly 
whyfce had withdrawn himself afterwards, 
In lh|l course, of hit tpeech he vindicated his

n remaining in London when he 
ought to havn been io Russia, and came out 
in fayour of General Jackson, whom he de 
clared to be as honest a nun as live* beneath 
the tjun, and possessed ofanore than ordinary

He read several of the General's pn

. Agricultural Notice.
THETnisteesofihe Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold their 
next meeting, at the Iwuse of RICHARD 
SrKNcta,, Eattoo on Thunday the 8th of 
Dec.inst.*t.M o'clock, A. M. at which a 
punctual attendance of Ibe membjrt it partic-
ulariy requested. 

Nov.

j«. , ed 1,11 THURSDAY, tht 2M<tt,«; ,
when it will take place, and attendant « ill 
then be given by Iht subscriber or aa.a«lll«*i*~ 
edagwii. J^ *  

|CF»Se* advertisement in this paper.
JOHN LEEDS KERR.

Ea»ton,Nor. 89 1881

Orphans' Court Sale.
Y virtue and in pur-nanee of an nvnVr of 

..' 'ne Orphan*1 Court of T«l «>t County. 
'ill be offered at pullic sale on KRIJJAV tho 
jd day of December next, if fur, if «.ot the 
Jit fair day, commencing at 1 1 o'clock. A. 
a »t the late residence of Win. B. Mullikio, 
leecased.on W»shin«lon Street, a few door* 
lorth of the Union Tavern.
Sundry articles of Household and 

Kitchen Furniture, &c.
th* personal property of the deceased. 

Tk» Termi pmenbedby tke Court ore:  A 
Credit of six months on all turns over five, 
Dollars: on all sums of and under that amount 
tbe cash will be required. 

Attendance by ' 
EDWARD MULLIK1N, Adm'r. -

JAMES C. WHEELER, A«et 
Nov. 32  

R. SPENCER, Sec'ry. 
S.G.

talent*.
vato fetter* to him while in London, thewmg 
llut fc* remained there with hi* approbation. 
He Mid he should vote for Andrew Jackson 
for President hereafter, because he was in 
honest nn.i and a man of talents, and was the 
most orthodox of tbe candidates, but that 
there-JK«re many men be should prefer to him 
if Ihejl could be got up. I wat much pleased 
at hating ttn opportunity of bearing Mr. Ran- 
dolph^peiik at length, as I had never heard 
him lot more (bun a few minutes before. He 

Charlotte in a coach he brought with 
London, drawn br four horses."  

Norfolk Beacon.

accused stands jmli/jed   acquitted. Un 
peared iu the assembly yesterday , and

 p
wa«

qu ili lied n* (ho repreaeaUlve of hi* county 
and notwithstanding all that hut happened. 
miy yet be, an he has heretofore been, a faith 
ful represenl|itiv4, and a useful member.

LE9&LATURE OF GEORGIA.
The lolloWinc retclulions were read in the 

Senate by Mr. Wood, and laid on tbe table.
Whereas the election of Andrew J»ck«oo 

to the/ Presidency of Ihe United Slates, for 
th»*e*t lermfs «f tittl tmpottanb* trf the

perpetuate the happiness and prosperity of nnd jntiuiiitely,and war 
our beloved r.ountiy, as well as preserve anim- 
partd the "Federal Constitution" for the fol

t38

'gag*
any lighting but"t» retire to Ploik. Thence 
Ibe definitive act of submission is to bo traas 
mitted te the Commander in Chief." The 
cholera has almost entirely ceased in the mili 
tary hoipitals^only few cases bad lately *e- 
currcd «t Warsaw.

SPAIN.
The National *ays: We have learnt from 

food authority that the Spanish Government 
it not only urging the levy of the 'JO.OOO taen 
recently decreed, hut it taking ttcret measures 
for raising double the nmnber. The provin 
ces which are exempt by their conscription, 
at Oulpuzeen, Alava, and others, have receiv 
ed orders to arm and equip a battalion tf 1,000 
men each."

PARIS, Oct. 4  We learn by a letter from 
Berlin, that tais Imperial Highness thf Grand 
Duke Michael in tu be appeinteil- Viceroy of 
Poland, in Uie room of bit brether Ceiutao' 
tine.

A letter received from the Hague, and dated 
the 55th of Sept. stales a* follows: 

  It is affirmed that the autograph letter 
from tho Jfimperor Nicholas to Ibe Priuee of 
Orange, to whom it was tent with the decora- 
tiont of the.Order St. Wladimir, leaver no 
doubt at to the intention of the Czar upon, the 
subject of the Belgian rebellion; and it should 
alt* be stated that the date of the letter w pri 
 r to the receipt at St. Pelertbur^h of tlie 
news of taking Warsaw."

lowing reasons:  
1 st Bee au<e he U the decided and firm friend 

to the constitution of in* United States. ' 'It 
must be preserved."

td. Because he has avowed an honest con 
vielion that the pnyment of the national debt 
is the surest meant of reconciling the conflic 
ting interests at present existing, and thereby 
render permanent the blessings we now enjoy: 
If he is re-elected there n no doubt that all 
important object will be accomplished.

3d. Uecau-e since he hut been President he 
has done nil in his po.ver tu ensure to Georgia 
the Territory nowin the pometsion oftheChor- 
okee IndUikV, judging therefore by the past, 
we may oontidenUy rely for the future on his 
exorcising alt hit influence, to enforce our just 
rights and thereby realize to the Stale the pas 
sesoion of there lands, and the oitiacna -the en 
joyment ot'tbera tor thete and ether strong 
eonsiderAtioos.

B« it resolved by the Senate and House af 
Representatives of the Stale of Georgia in 
General Aste.mhlv met. and it U hereby rcsolv 
ed by the authority of tbe same, 'ihat the 
people of this State do look forward wifli dr«p 
wlicitudo to the rc-olection ol ANoacw JACK 
ton .to the Presidency of. the United States, 
at the ensuing election, and do hereby pledge 
themselves to support him f»r that high office. 
They up not hesitate to declare it as their o- 
pinion, that in the disturbed and excited feel 
ing of the country ,he is the most fit and proper 
person to be supported, and we do in tlio roost 
earnest .terms recommend him to the pi*o 
pie ol out aiiler State* at the approaching e- 
lection,.

St »f a l«tt«r from a gentleman in Mil- 
ii, to bin friend in this City, dated No 
ib«r7lb, I8il:
N>uineit vilaot be uninteresting ta 
know the result of the late election here, 
"« vacancy occasioned by the death of 
if.ii. General Asiiley is elected by a 
ly of some two thousand voles, (it is he- 
oier his competitor, Mr. fVells. The 
'at the, Jackson caucuacandidate. Asb- 
w;ver,iA equally as Irue a Jackson man, 

'ieen such since Gen. Jackson waa 
;ht forward at a candidate for tbe 

:y. He wat active, and did much 
during rheUtstcanvnik. Hfc litsoulid

To all whom it may concern.
|?have plaoed my Books in the hands of Mr. 
* Henry GoMsborough, and those indebted 
to me will please call and make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKINS. 
November 39

Leonard Mackzll, M. D.
DENTIST,

QF Baltimore, \vho graduated in
the University af Maryland, and practic 

ed Medicine for several rears, has, for the 
last three yean, turned his attention to Den 
tistry, eflers his professional services to the 
citizens and visitors of F.xston and its vicinity. 
He may be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel.

References.
BALTIMORE-Rev. Mr Johns, Rev. Mr. 

Henshaw, Rev. L. I. Cox. Dr. Waters, Dr. 
Potter, Dr. Baker, Dr. Hall, Dr.. McDuwell, 
Dr.Handy, Dr. Amns.HughMcElderry,John 
S. Skinner, John Glenn, Roger B. Taney, and 
Jamet L. Hawkins, Esquires.

F,AtTon. Dr. Denney, Dr. Spencer, R ch-

GOODS*

:<rdT. Eaile, Samuel T. Kennard, William 
H. Grooma, Lambert W. Spencer, Jacob 
Loock'rman, Theodore R. Loockerman, 
James Parrott, Esquirca.

Nov. »9 St

HAS Just received frota Philadelphia'*^ 
Baltimore, and U now opening,

A OEtTMiL lB*0«TJ««!rr OF

PAU, AM)  ViMVUU CKMHMaV
consisting in part o/i

Superfine and common Blue. Black, r »
Brawn, Olive and mixed Clothe. 

Cattimeret and CatineU. 
Devonshire Kerseyi, 
Flushing and Baue, 
Fainted floor Cloth, aad Carpeting. 
Ro*«, Point, Duffil aad Mackinaw Blanket*, . 
Fhnneli,
Silk Bombatinet, Cirtattians, 
Merino Cirrattians, 
Hombasettoaad Camblet, 
Silk Velv«t,
Florentine and Moleskin 7e»tta|. 
Italian Lutestring, 
Gro de Nap, Sattin and Florencei. 
Opera Cloth and Leathtr Caps.

Jl general Assortment of 
D02I3Q7ZO GOCDOi 

Hardware and Cutlery, Glass, tad 
aaoouizM

L. M.

best interests of the people and will tend to man jh everv respect. I have known him long
decidedly in hi* fa- 

Wath. Globe.

Cincinnati Daily Mvertitcr.
Li N or THE STCAM BOAT CunBaaLinD.  

Mr. inuben Coffin of this city, arrived here 
yesb tlay on board the New Jersey, from 
Lou ville, t« which nlace lie came on board 
the I arnter, frera New Orleans. Mr. Coffin 
furni bes us with tlie following interesting in- 
lelli) met:

A< tut (he beginning of Ilii* month, precise 
day i ot known, the steam boat Cumberland, 
bounl ufa the Minmsppi, with between three 
aad four hundred emigrants, ran -into   the 
bank in a ie£. when she let go her anchor; 
wliick n«l holding, she drifled. on a reef .of 
rocks, where she broke in two, and her boiler* 
 lip|i«d tut of their beds over board; at the 
same tiiie the steam pipe bursting tlie Cap- 
Jain's wife and daughter were trolded, but not 
fatally. Before the boat lank, the drifled six 
or eight mile* down the river, which' affor 
ded an epporlunity to the passengers Io nve 
thnnvxlvet, with the exception of "from five 
to niue," who were drewned. Accounts vari 
ed a* U Ike number.

THE lubtcriber wishes to rjurcbase,

One hundred Sheep.
that are fit for market,«n<i will give higher pn 
cesin Cash than any other person in this mar 
ket, or wbtfmay come.

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
Nov. 99th Sw

Cash for Negroes.
E subscriber agent for Austin

Woolfelk of Baltimore, takes this meth 
od of acknowledging the many perferencet in 
the purchase of negroes, and wishes the citi- 
srns of the Eastern Share to sfill continue 
their preference (o him for

FOR OWE HUNDRED
NEGROES,

from (ho age of twelve to twenty five years, 
he will give birhcr price* than any real pur 
chaser that i* now in the market, er may here 
after come. Any person haying negroes, v of 
thn above ages, will do well in giving the pro

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
Who may be found at th* Eatteo Hotel. 
Nov. 39

And a large antottiMnt of all kind* ol

AD ofwttchlie offeVa at very redueedprtcas, 
for cash, W m exchange tor realtor*, fcraM 
Meal 01 Hide*.

Eaiteo. Nov. 1 ia>l . : .

ffew Soot and Slot*

The utttcrilxr hat agmin tjmutl m
*fc

in EtstOD, at pie stand opposite tho Market-, 
house, next dour to tlie Drug Store of Drf 
Spencer, where he solicits the patronage o 
hit old friends and customers, aol aatnrea 
them be will accommodate them oa his usual 
pleating term*. Mo hat laid io, for their «*  
and the public's;
A large and elegant auortmenf «/

the above articles, to which bo
HAS ADDED

LIST OK BKITlbll PIIEMIERS.
The following lilt of the different British 

Prime Ministers during the reign* of George, 
III. and George |V. nnd Willl.m IV., is in- 
lerr»«u)«r, as showing the comparative dura 
tion oj".l^c vuiouj, Administrations; 

Appointed.
DukeoCNevcMlfe <lh April 1754 
Earl of Bute t9lh May 1762 
Geo. Grenville (father of the present

Lord Greovilte) J6th April 1763 
Mnrquis of Buckingham 1-Jlh July 1705 
DiikeoiGrafhm 9d Augtut 17<i« 
Lord North (afterwards Rarl of

Gu.Iforri) . 38th January 1770 
Marquis of Rockingham 90th March. 1782 
EarlofShelbume 13th July 1781 
Puke of Portland Bth April 1783 
Witlwm Pitt «7lh Dee. 1784 
Henry. Addiaclw (now Visreunt Bid-

mouth '   . I7tb March

From the Providence Amerieio.
U. S. CiaouiT COOBT. Important Declnan. 

A questiea of tome importance (and one hith- 
erludifler«nlly understood in our stata courts) 
was dec Wed yesterday by the ,U. S. Circuit 
Court, nan- silting.in this town, vii: That a 
trustee proceM, served upon ci uent cfti.p'ber 
Stale who hnnpened to he found in this State, 
(lie <1e6»(yl^nt also being a citizen of anolher 
itale. Could not hold against a plea ofjuritdic 
lion, and that the defendant entering that 
plea, toilM nol be held ta answer further, nor 
tbe trustees required to make »fti lavit wheth 
er Ibey bid property »f defendant* in their 
posmiuioji or not. The case was at fotle'ts: 
PrmJclin Hichmowl ff Provider*. Ift. Pbun

tiff-. H.HIUUM Drnyfavi e/' l'hilaMpki», +t

For Sale or Rent,
The House and lot on Dover

^Street al present occupied by John Ben- 
net F.sq.

* " Also the House and lot on
___ Dover Street at present in the occu 
pancy" of Mr, Jtme* L. Smith. The above 
property will be sold upon th* most Dtsiai- 
 LK TIRMS either forcathor upon a credit of 
one, two and Ihree y«*rs, or good paper will 
be received in payment.

Apply re
PUILIP WALLIS,

Baltimore. 
Nov. 99' . •

of Ihe best quality and newest fashion*, til of 
which he will dispose of M much lower rate* 
thnn has evrr been done in East on. He re- 
quests of bis friends and the public to five. 
him a call, view his Msortment, enquire the 
price, and judge fur themselves. Ht.pledgtt 
nimself that nothing on hi* part shall be wha 
ling to give general satisfaction, and as he baa 
been for year* in the butinets.kt hat no doubt 
of doing to, if first rate article*, in hi* hue, at 
low price* and on liberal terms will commaa4 
it.   THUS. S. COOK. 

EaitonNoT.t

LATEST OF ALL. We are just favored 
with a letter from Havre of the 13th, contain 
ing the following important intelligence a* to 
Ihe result of Lord Edrington's motion in tbe 
House of Commons oil Monday evening the
lOfh:

. "The advices from Rnglnnd statet that all 
was quiet in London on Tuesday the lllh.  
There had been tome ditturbancea ia the 
country, but not of much importance.

Lord Edrington't motion in the Honte of 
Commons, approving the conduct of ministers, 
and pledging the House to support them, wat 
carried by a majority of 140 40 more than 
the majority for the third reading of the bill. 
It is therefore supposed minister* will retain 
their placet, and the bill be again brought for 
ward, with tome little modification, aud ulti

tte Hill *J the moderate Reformer, i* spo I mately be pawed. Contol* were at 79 T^.- 
kn of with *ome confidence. Various ru iTho fund* in Pan* yesterday were at 89.5 for 
 win of partial ebangei in tbe Miai*Uj .aje | Fi«e>, and 58^5 for Tbree*.','r-W-

William Pill re-appointed 14th May 
Lord Grenville 8th January 
Duke of Portland 19* Mirch 
Spencer Perceval 
E'trl of Liverpool 
George Canuinp 
Vi«eouht Godench 
Duke of Wellington 
Earl Grey

1801
1804
1806
1807 
1810

8th June 1813 
llth April 1837 
10th AogU't 1M7 
I (th January 1928 
?M NOT. 1880

CaksuStiog from thi* It would appear that 
tbe average duration of a Ministry i* about 
eight year*.

Appointment* bjf (h* 
JOHN K. Ciuracn., .of Florida, U» he At 

torney of the United State* for the District of 
Middle Florida, vice Jame* A.D«inUp,4eee*»-

WALX«B. of FJontfa,

^ett Florida.

TSi* H«* an action of trover and the onl)
 nrvice |f the writ WN* made by terving Hy 
men A. Hart of Philadelphia, (but at Ihe lime 
of servitt the writ, in Newport in thit State,) 
an* A<|'t|d.Pratt and Joaeph A. Carr, botb ol 
Proridetjce, with cepiet of the time, accor 
ding Io me *up|>o.ted previsions of Ihe tlatutr 
of RhMp Island, regulating foreign attach 
ment*, feu-the purpose of attaching the pro 
petty of the delenilant, in their hands The 
alttdavitff.Hartduly«wern to, wa* in Court, 
aod.tfaei ||her two garnichee* were pre**nt in 
Court rf >dy to male affidavit, if required to 
to-do; b U>  ppean the defendant Drayfout, 
had WW noted a plea to the jurisdiction ef the 
Court, i *tiog (birth that at the time of Ihe 
ptcteMk f tcfrice of the writ, he was th* cili-
 M» tf «ii,o(W 8M* owl dittrict, and not » 
citiltrtl «1 Rhode Island state or district, and 
not AMtalwithJM lbj» tame, and therefore that 
(oera VH oo. legal tervicn of Ihe writ, accor 

' I law* of the United Slate*. It vat 
by the Court, thit lh* plea wax 
defective, in poipt of lechn'« il pro- 

priety.; b t it wat aiutamed by the Court, and
 and Iho i |tit wm* diamisswl lor want of leg^l
 ervk*" i Koniing (9 the lawa of the Unite.! 
(Matet,ai4theKamitbae» wen not required 
to nMM | ay affidavit in the cate.

'New 'Fall Goods.
WM.

TTAVEJust received from Philadelphia and 
n Baltimore, and offer fur sale on tbe low 
e*t terms, arlneir Store, opposite Ibe Bank' 
an nnusually (urge assortment of
BriteA, French, India & Domestic
DRY GOODS,

suitable for tlie present and approaching MM- 
wn,

AMONG WHICH ABB,
Superfine Cloths fcCassimere

o/lW morf /(sMionaW* eolburt,

.* repretejiUtir* of the tilth 
« dktrictifl North Carolina, bat 
»*<t. «od the Governor ha* order. 
b n be held on the 15th «CDeo

taeaaey.

Blanket*; Merinoe*, Cireutiant, Bombaxiaes,
Merino Shawls and

COTTON TARN8 FROM No. 4 to 24.
togtthtr with   f tnerd ottorlmrat of

Hardware & Cutdeiy,
China, Glass, (iueeatware. Stone Ware,

POWDBR * SHOT
*!*>;» full *ipphl<lf

Groceries & Liquors
Among which are torn* tttperior

TBJLS

Dry Goods! Dry Goods! !
THE Subscriber* have iutt received b* 

Ihe ship* lielvidera, Herald, Hyi>eriao 
and other late arrival*. Iheir Fall S { ock, com 
prising a well telected aad very general *fr 
 ortment of

Staple, Fancj, and Desirable
British Dry Goods,

AMONG WHICH ARE 
Fine, Superfine, and Extra Cloth* and CattV

mere*, all colors and quMiiie*. 
Mixt and Drab Devonshire) Kenej*. 
Drab, Olive *nd Brown Flushiajs,

Do. do. Petershams, (» new and ehjapt
article for over »oats )
oto, Point, Uulfil, Fancy and Mackinaw
BUnkctii, 

Vestings, Rombaxelts, Bomhaxine*, Circaa-
sians, Sl'jrino Ciro->s>iin*. Rattinet, Tartais
PUidi*, Urown and Kia« Cnuihlet*. . - 

Tartan CamMctt, Cation aad Wonted
Shawl*, of evert dercription. 

Cambric and Chiu'u Prims all price* and qiuV
ilics. 

Cambric  Mull  Jaekonot  Book  ' Swwa 
and Fancy MusJin*. kr. ka. 

A handsome assortment of Freaeb. India and
Italian Silk and Fancy Goods. v> f
hite Itrowo nnd col'd DoaaeMie.

OLDWliichbave been (elected with great car 
Feather*, Lintey, K»rsey, «w. taken ia ex 
change.

Oct. II

White, Itrowo 
Ticks, Plaid, kc. «w.

All of which will be raid oa th* vottfhitv 
inc and liheral ;ernis.

" WM . BROM WELL, aa4 CQ. 
JV». 154, Mark* ttrt*, ViMmtn-

P. S. Our Stock of Negro Clo(W*f ia v*v 
ry large  cootining of Osoabvga, Boibpa, 
Ttekknburc*, Keiseyt «f aO UMI». NafA 
Cloth*, Stout Mixt aad Diab CUNk*. km^f 
Woolen Stocking*, kteut C«4>M Owofcup 
and Mualint, fcc. well worthy, the «t|i*Jrti** 
of FaiaawMwfOl atMtrckaots.

Baltimore, O«t U-««l



1
CLARE'S OFFICE,

Baltimore, Sept. 28,1831. .
EPORT ofthe Drawing of the Maryland 

Stale Lottr y, No. 8. for 1831.
the capital prize offCOOONo. 14085 (odd

 4585
 8505
•CITS

 2999
 15509 
1I160G '779 
8353 »I83»4
 19565 "164

do
do
do
d»
do

2000 
1000 
uOO 
500 
200

100

60

Wnted Immediately,
FROM 3 to 4 thousand feet of 5 8 Walnut 

ilank.fot which the highest cash price will

JOHN MECONEKIN.
s given. 

Easton, DOT 1

 11402?

With ~IOpriiraof$20. 20 of 10, 100 of $5 
150 of 3 and 10.000 of $2. each.

|CJ».Vo. 4035 an odd number, havio 
drawn the capital prize, agreeably to t(> 
acheme, therefore all the odd numbers, being 
those ending with 1. 3. 5,7 or 9, are each en 
titled to $2. in addition to whatever prize th|y 
nny have drawn besides. f

All marked thus* sold at Clark's.
iOne quarter ofthe fcGOOOonhsnd at ClarLV

M ARYLANlTsTATE Lottery^ 
JVo 9, for 1831.  mil bt drnteni* Hal 

IJmow on WEDNESDAY. 30th Nov on the 
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM, bj which the 
purchaser of two or more ch.inces. must draw, 
gross, at l»a»t one hilf of the sum invested. 

Highest Prize, $0000.
SCHKME:

pr'uM of ^6000 it 
2000

To Rent for the ensuing Year,
That neat and Comfortable dwelling house 

now occupied by the Subscrilwr, situate on 
the corner of West and Court Streets; attach 
ed to the dwelling is an excellent stable, car 
riage House and Granary.

ALSO the dwelling house now occupied by 
Mr. Lucas, adjoining the brick bouse for 
merly occupied by James Cockayne. Th 
House, is in good order and has a large garde 

attached to it. To a good tenant the a 
property will be rented on very accon 

nadating terms.

THOS. S. COOK.
Easton, Oct. 4

liOOTS

10tt
100
150

JO.OOO

1000
600
900
300
100
60
90
10
6
S

$6000
aoiio
1000
500
900
900
400
950
300
900
600
450

arooo
Half Tickets one dollar-Quarters 50 eta. 

To be had at

Ofitees.N. W. corner of Baltimore and Cal- 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore, pnd Gay, N 
E. corner of Baltimore and Charles-its.

|Cj»\Vhere the highest Prize* in the Slat* 
Lotteries have been uftener told, than «t any 
other office.

 ."Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri- 
rafe conveyance, enclosing t : .e cash orprir.es, 
will meet the name prompt and punctual M- 
tenlion as if on per*onul application. Address

JOHN CLARK. 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.

THR Subscriber hiving just returned from 
Baltimore,

with a handsome suppty of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of all de.scriptitM, most respectfully invite* 
his friends, and the public generally, to give 
bitn a call, and ttsurcs tlicmtbal he will sell 
on the mojt pleasing terms lor "CASH." 

lit to* **>   quantity of men'* and boyt'

CAPS,
of different daeriptunt, torelhtr irith a variety o 

PATTERNS OFDOMKSTJO
OAB.P3TXNC,

AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

TRUNKS.
All of "hich will Iw sold at reduced prices. 

The Fable's Obd't Servant
JOHN WEIGHT. 

Easton Oct. 4

TREASURY DEP AKTME^T, \ 
October 12, 1831. \

THE Home of Representatives by a reso nary and wl 
lotion of the 4th of May, 1830. directed rongh.asal 

he Secretary of the Treasury to collect and sailing boat 
ommunicate to the House »u4h information, 
md report his views on the same, as,in hit opi- 
ion, may be useful and important to Congress 
ii enacting regulations for the navigation of 
team boats or steam vessels, with a view to 
;uar<l against the dangers arising from the 
mrsling of their boilers.

Such measures were accordingly taken as 
were thought best calculated to obtain the re 
quisite information. But, although some hieh 
[y interesting and valuable communications 
have been received, the Department has not 
succeeded in collecting the facts sufficient to 
enable it to fulfil the directions of the house

In consideration, therefore, ofthe difficulty 
of obtaining the requisite information, by anv 
means within the power olthe DepTirtment.ind 
of tl e deep interest which the community, and 
mo e especially those engaged in stca^i navi- 
t a i< n, have in the subject, it is thought best 
loniake this public application to all tfho may 

be able, and are disposed, to promote the be 
nevolent object ofthe Resolution. '

Accidents, like those which it is the desire 
ofthe House to prevent, have, unfortunately, 
been so numerous that many persons will have 
it in their power to state the causes «nd cir 
cumstances ef such casualties; »ml these, col 
lected from various parts of the Union, can 
not fail to be highly useful.

With a View to assist in giving that in for 
mation, a precise and explicit character, the 
following queries were prepared.

It is not intrnded. however, to confine it to 
the points presented to them, «r to the form 
of communication which they may seem to in 
dicate. On the contrary, the Department will 
be happy to receive any information in such 
manner as the writer may be pleased to eta 
ploy. 

It is de?iraMe that communications on this

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerrand Goldsbo- 
rongh, as also that new substantial and fast 

bo
The Schooner
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Bait* 
more. The ARIEL will leave Eas 

ton Point every Wedneiday morning, at nine 
o'clock. A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour 
The Ariel is now'in complete order for there 
ccption of freights and passengers, and ca 
to to and from Baltimore as quick as any 
iail boat flint sails our bay; as I have been 
,-mpleved for the last six years in the pnck_ 
etinu business from this place, I flatter myself
lh:it it will he in my power to give general sn 
lisfaction to all freighters that may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel wuj 
he commanded by Capt. Thomas f. Town 
send, who is well known for his indfistry and 
sobriety, and with whom I have no flouht the 
iiuhlic will he pleased. All orders given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thoma'H. 
Dawson's Drug Store/in Euston, will be faith 
fully attended to. by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

inarch S

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more County on the 26th day of Sep- 

ember, 1831, by Chas. Kernan, Esq a Jus- & 
tice ofthe Peace in and for the city of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a black colored boy, who 
calls himself JOHN COLLICK, any* he is 
free, and that he lived with Mr. Burns, in Bank 
street, Philadelphia, at which place he was 
horn. Said colored boy is about 19 years old, 
4 feet 4 inches hieh, has a small scar, on the 
rightbreast. Had on when eommitted. a coarse 
cottnn shirt,brown twilled pantaloons and tnr 
paulin hat says be came to Baltimore in 
the schooner Mary Ann, Capt. Sadler, now 
lying hear the steam saw trill. The owner 
of the above described boy is requested to 
come forward, prove prorierty, pay charee 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according; to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore County jail. 

Oct. 6 Nov. 8 St

WAS COMMITTED to the .Tail of Balti 
more. Count v, on the 22d day of Atiicu't, 

ISSI.bvThos Bailey. Esq. n Justice of the 
Peace, in and for the City of Baltimore, as a

YORK EJYQ.UIRER.
THE Morning Courier and New York En 

quirer, by JAMES WATSOB ^WLBB &, 
Co. in the city of New York daHy "and semi- 
>tetkly, on fine paper of the lareest sire. In 
its Polities it in purely Democratic, adhering 
to the principles and usage.* of the Republican 
Party, nnil advocating the re-election of Gene 
ral JACKSON to the Presidency. Its columns 
are alike, devoted to Foreign and Domestic, In,/ 
tclligence, Morals, Literature and the Fin* 
Ann. In morals, however, it does not act up 
on the creed of Fanatics or Bigots, but on the 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded up 
on penee and good-will to all mankind the 
fruit of which is tolerance nnd brotherly affec 
tion instead of "persecution foropinion's lake." 
All Bigots, Fanatics, Sunday-Mail Opposers, 
and .Church-anil State-men, are opposed on 
principle, and their hypocrisy and macbina- 
alions fearlessly exposed. 

In consequence of the other Daily Paper*

IV. N

CASH.

De-partmert of State, \ 
Patent Office, f'tt 21, 1831. \

jl PPLK5ANTS for Patents »re hereby no- 
.." tified, that in future; no Patent for nny 
Machine, or improvement lb' rein, will be i«- 
sued, until a good model thereof be furnished 
to this Office.

By order of the Secretary of State. 
JOHN D. CRAIG, Swneriiilendtnl.

Fifth Census.
Department of State, 

Washington, 25th Oct 1831.

T<HE Accounts of the Marshal ofthe Uai- 
ted States, in relation to the Fifth Cen 

sus, bring ia a course of final Mttlement, all 
persons who have been employed by the 
M irshal in that service, are requested to give 
information to this Department of the amount 
received by tocm and that whirl) remains due 
/rom the Several Marshals, by wbom they 

; .Were resperUvely employed.

0
I nan again under the aecrssity of calling (he 

attention of those who stand indebted to me, 
and regret they paid no respect to my first 
notice, I therefore hove lengthened out the 
credit to the frst day of Octuher next and in 
form all those who are found delinquent on 
that day that their accounts will be nWed in 
an officer's hand* for collection without res 
pect to persons.

JOHN G. STEVENS. 
Sept. 90

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the, collection of officers' fees now due for 
th" present year, within the time prescribed 
by law.respeclfully request all persons indebt 
ed fcr the same to call on him at his office in 
Easton, where he may be found at almost anv 
time, ready for the reception of th«s same. It 
is also hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, wUI very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts of this county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers &.c. do generally 

xpec: punctual payment, which makes a spee-
r collection necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER ShfT.

HAVING sold out my entire stock of Goods 
to Mr Snmae.l Mackey.and declined the 

Mercantile Cosiness, those who are indebted to 
me on book,»re request *d to call at no earl] 
period ami settle their accounts, ac 1 am de 
termined to bring my businen to a close. 
hope no further notice will be wanting.

JOHN W. JENK1NS. 
Oct. 95.

F. Scotti's

Jrt Orerseer Wanted.
[HUE subscriber wishes »o procure, for th* 
ll . next year, an overseer, who possesses all 
le requisite Qualifications for the manage- 

nent ofa very large. Farm. To such a person 
iberal w-i^ts will be given.

He al«a offers for rent with or without a 
uiiable number of labourers, bis plantation at 
ihoal Creek', and the place commonly called 
Little Horn's Point.

0. GOLDSBOROUtiH. 
Shaal Creek. Nov. 1

subject should he transmitted by the .first o 
December, or early as mav he thereafter. 

LOl'IS MrLANR. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

INTERROGATORIES IN RELATION 
TO THE BURSTING OF STEAM

BOILERS.
1. An- you acquainted with the natnre and 

use of Steam Engines? In what employment 
have you been engaged? Were you present, 
and in what capacity, at the bursting of sriy 
steam hnil»r. or collapsing ofa flue, or have 
you been made acquainted, by other means, 
with the facts in any such case? If so, in what
ChS^

S. In that case, wns the water in the boiler 
above gauge corks? If not, at whht height, 
compared with the lower gangi* c.iek?

3. If the boiler contained a flue, what was 
the difference between the height of its upper 
side anil that oft'jc lower gauge reck?

4. What was the weight per squ re inch on 
the safety valve?

5. Had the safety valve ever t;en. found 
rusted or sticking in the aperture, > rwas it so 
ai the time?

6. Had that part of the boiler above the 
water ever been heated to a red t sot, or ap 
preaching thereto? \

1. Was :here any incrustation ot aediment 
found at the bottom of the boiler? \fao, what 
was its thickness and composition? \ '

6. la what part was the boiler ttat. and 
what was the appearance and extenn of (ho 
rent?

9. If the bursting happened to the biiler of 
a steam boat, wns the bout under wuj 
rest? Was the vnlve open? If so, h< 
before the accident? WHS it opened 
engineer, or by pressure?

THE subscriber wishes to pnrchn'e from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, tor which" the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or. in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe. Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at- 
icntion. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16

pinawiy. a ncero woman who calls herself 
ELIZA SMITH, say* she is free, that »he 
did helons to n Mr. Bowen at EUicutt's Mills, 
PiJlimore County. Said negro woman is about 
28 years of ace, 5 feet 6 inches hieh, h»s_ a 
scar on th* upper Itp-^-liad on when commit 
ted. a plaid cotton frock and check apron.

The owner of the above described negro 
woman is requested to come, forward, prove 
property, p«v charges nnd take her awav, oth 
erwise she will be discharged according to law 

D.W.HUDSON. Warden, 
Baltimore County Jail.

auj 27  Nov. 8 S\v

T AS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBalti

UNION TAVERN

er »t 
v long 
ly the

speed, 
or faster, or slower?

11 Had the firemen found any unu; ml dif-
engine 

aod.

10. Was the piston going at its uaua

boil
ficulty in keeping up the motionof th 
previously to the bursting of the 
if so, how long before?

12. Do the iron boilers used in t 
tern waters generally aecumulat* a alcare- 
ous incrustation at the bottom? If i», have 
»ny or what means been used, with uccess, 
to prevent it?

IS. Is it ebservpd that when there i a sedi 
ment or incrustation on the bottom of he h iil- 
er. it requires more fire than usual to ai»e the

Intelligence, Agency and Collectors 
OKFICK NO. a. WEST PAYETTE st'eei
PAIBafSKTT 8TOBT OP 

BARNUM S CITY HOTEL
the old and well known stand.

T^RK. Subscriber can at all times obtain the 
highest pricn fur sUrej for a term of 

vear» or for life, without being sent out of the 
State.

Clerks, Book keepers. Bar keepers, Wait- 
en, Ottlers, Teachers. Agents, Cooks. Cham 
bermaids, Wet and Dry Nurse.*, tc. wanted 
daily at this office. Stronger* -visiting this 
'City would do well to call tit this office.

Information /iven. received .forwarded faror 
near, money box rowed nnd loaned on real es 
tote, land, bouse*, lots, firms. < for sale at thi 
office.

Information MM* B< *»'» ellire on any bu 
 ine*ft; out atandihg debts collected at this of 
fice. Any coittm«nds will he thankfully receiv- 
ilbil and promptly attend*.) to r.'hanres mod 
er;Ue-. LEWIS F. bCOTTI.

 ept 6

AS committed to my custody as a run- 
away, on the 27lh day of October lant, 

a Black BOY calline himself Jasbua Harris, 
and now calls himself Joseph Harris about 
15 years of age, five feet high. Says he he. 
longs to Joshua Rollings of Anne Arumllr 
ceunty. Had an when committed, a pair of 
corded pantaloons, blue round about, tow lin 
nen shirt, old wool bat, and has a scar in his 
forehead b« says was occasioned by the kick 
fr»m a horse. Unless said negro is released, 
be. will be disposed of accoording to law, for 
prisen fees.

JOSHUA GUYTON, 
Sheriff of Hufai-d County. 

Nov.» 4t

EASTON. MARYLAND. 
1831

r|HHE Subscriber begs leave to inform ms 
1 friends nnd the public in general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been encaged for ncai1 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well as those tra 
velling throuch, who favoured liim with a call 
that hrrrtnfnrt lie luu giBen %cncr«l nilnfitclion. 

• He bus taken that large and commodious 
house in Easton.Tnlbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tavern, on the corner of Wash- 
ngton ann (ji)ldshorough streets, immediately 
o 'posite tho Bank, in the mostfasliionableand 
pieasant part of the town, within n few steps 
ofthe Court House, and immediately rulioin- 
ing the ollice of the Hon. John Leeds Rerr, 
and nearly omxmite to that of the Hon. VYil 
liam Haywnrd, Jun. V

He is still further gratified inSssuring the 
public that he has many advantages that he 
never befoie Imd, vie: A much mitre splen 
did house, and a market equal to nny for a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition 
to pleaite, he flatters himself he shall receive 
a.liberal thure ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Private parties can always be accommoda 
ted, ami vvrrv exertion will be made to make 
all comfortable that give him a cull.

The public's obedient anil humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

more County, on the 5th <!av ofSep'em- 
her. 1831. by David B. Fereusnn. Esq. a .Ini 
tice ofthe Pence in and for th» City of Ball! 
more, ns a runaway, a colored woman who 
calls hervlfM Art Y RROWtf. say. she be- 
heloflcs to Hohert Brown, of Queen Ann's 
County. Eastern Shore, Md. Said eolorer 
woman is aimilt 24 years of ape. 4 feet 114 
inrl'eshi';h. Had on when committed, a black 
'  orsted frock, rbeck apron, and cotton shawl. 
The otvner ol'lhf- above described colored wo 
man, is requested to conn 1 forward, prove pro 
perty, pay ehxrjes nnd take her awiy. other 
wise she will he diochwrired according to law. 

DBVID W. HupSON. Warden
Baltimore County Jail. 

Sept. 9 Nov. 8 Sw

I in New York, deter mi nine pot to board yes- 
els and receive their newt on Sunday, the 
Courier Si. Enquirer have lately invested near- 
y $4.000 in a teparate "News Establishment,'* 
he support of which will add about $5,000 

to their annual expenses. Vessels from Eu 
rope will be hoarded at »ea, long before they 
reach the harbor, and their news disseminate) 
through the country with more than ordinary 
despatch. In incurring this heavy increase of 
expenditure, the Proprietors look for remuner 
ation to Ml who feel an inti>r«*t in the affairs 
the Old World, and if they have properly es 
timated the popular feeling in rotation to (bis 
matter, they will be efficiently sustained in tho 
course they hare adopted.

It does not Vcome them to sneak of the.

AS COMMITTED to the Jail
rinre,County, on the 23(i day of Au 

gust, 1831. b? James B. Bos-lv, esq. a justice 
ofthe Peace, in and for the city ofBaltinrare 
as a runowav negro woman, who calls herself 
ANN BROVVN savs i=he "n free, came from 
near West Ri/er, Anne Arumiel County; Md. 
Said nepro woman is about 36 years of ace, 
5 fret Si inches tiiuh; h,.s a scar under the 
le$ eye, nnd the 'ipper naM of each am above 
the wrist. Had on when committed a do 
mestic plaid Track, silk apron;cotton handker 
chief on her head.

The owner of th« a'mve described negro 
woman is rvjue'ted to come forward, prove 
properly, pay char cm. xnd Ixkn her 
otherwise she shall be discharged according'.o 
law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden.
Baltimore County Jail.

airr 27 Nor. 6 8t

manner in which their Editorial Department 
is conducted  It may be stated, however, 
that Assistint Kditors and Reporters are em 
ployed at 'ibenil salaries; and if the Commer 
cial. Political, Literary. Foreign and Domes- 
tir News, wer* not at least equal to any oth 
er Journal, it would scarcely have acquired 
n the short period of five years, agrealdrdai- 
y circulation than any other paper in Ameri- 
a! Yet such is the fact, that at this moment 
be Courier and Enquirer circulates daily 
n the cit y of New Yorlc more thanone hun- 
Ired per cent, more papers than any of iU 
otemporTiries. »

Daily papers sent out «f the city, are not 
irinted until 2 o'clock. P. M , when all the 

news received by the morning mails, or hy 
 "oreign lurivals, are inserted in a SHCOND E- 

DITIOW so that the Daily Niihscrihitn in the 
country, literally receive a Mornipsrand Even- 
ne Paper combined; and this bei.'ijr the only 
laper collecting ne.ws on Sunday, it follows of 
course that tn.* news by all foreign arrivals on 
hat day, will b? found in the columns vt tho ,; 

Courier and Enquirer only.
A Vrievcurrent and Revi;w of the Market 

will be published weekly, and the Second 'E- 
dition will always notice any change which 
m»y occur in the state of our market. What 
ever appears in th« Daily Paper, will of course, 
niso be published in the Semi-weekly.

Jftw Fall fy Winter 
GOODS.

KENNARD AND LOVKDAY has just re 
ceived from Philadelphi» and Baltimore, 

and RIC now opening at their Store House op 
posite the Ejslnn Hotel, a full and extensive 
 ss rtrarnt of GOODS, adapted to the present 
and approaching seasons, viz:
Coarse and fine Cloths, Cassimcres,

AKDCA88INETT9, BLANKETS,
Flannels Sf Baizes, Sfc.

toffethir milk   general aitorlmentof
ifih ff French fancy $  staple drf

GOODS.
Hardware and Cuttlery

China, Glow Sf Queen'a Wore, 
Wo6d, Stone, Earthcu & 

Ti& Ware &c. &c. -
nil of which they oiler on favorable term- 
to their customers and the public generalli 

  Wow, Feather*, Meal.Linsey uod Ktriey 8ci 
fcikea in eccbaoge. 

OetU

KOTXOB.
Was eommitted to the jail of Montgomery 

county, on the 2Sd day of September, 1831, 
as a runaway, a black man,

AN7THONY MORRY.

He is about 80 vears of age, five 
feet 10 inches high hai some few 

pock marks bn his face His clothing were 
cloth roundal>out nnd corded pantaloons hat 
and shoes. He says h« was bom free and 
served n term of years with a Mr. Win'ston, of 
Richmond. Va. The owner of the above 
described man is requeued U eorne forward 
prepared to release him, otherwise be will be 
discharged according to law.

WM. O'NEALE.jr. Stiff.
of Montgomery county, Md. ' 

oct 18-Oct. 35 4w »155

steam; and how often is the sedint-nt 1 remov 
ed, and by what means?

14 Are any means used for preventing in 
crustation on the bottom of boilers; and, if so. 
what effect has been observed?

15. Have any means been e nployed to 
prove stesm boilers before they ir* used or 
afterwards, and wliat pressure iss usually 
bern applied to iron of a given I sickness?  
Are the proofs made when the iron is colil or 
hot?

16. Is there any instrument emi loyed to as 
certain the temperature of the boil ir above the 
water, or of the steam in the uiper part of 
the boiler? If so what is it?

17. Wiiat means are used to prevent the fire 
Iron the fire place and flue from ixtendine to 
the boat?

18. Have you ever seen rtenm toilers beat- 
ed to a red beat on the upper sidt? If so, is 
such a temperature regarded as a cause of ex 
ploding the boiler?

19 Have anv means been usedi in the con 
struction of boilers er fire place,!to prevent 
the heating of the upper part of Ibf boiler? If

W. C. R's STAGES will run to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of passen- 
srers from nnd to the Steamboat Maryland.  
Passengers carried to any part ofthe adjacent 
country at a moments' notice.

ICPThe Star and Gar.ette, Easton; Village 
Herald, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Centerylllc; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton. will each fn- 
sert the nhove to the amount of two dollars 
und forward their bilfc to the subscriber

march 29 . \V. C. R.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail <if BMli 
more Coa-'tv. on the 15»h dav of ^ep- 

temher. 1831, by Lewis Bsllzell. F.scj. n Jus 
tice of the Peace, in and for the Citv of B ilti 
iinor?,  « a runaway, a colored Girl v.-ho e^ll 
herself CATHERINE GRAY, say* she is free 
Said colored girl is about 15 years of age, ! 
feet 4 inches high, has a scar on the left ear 
caused by an ear rinir,. Had on when com 
mitted, a spotted calico frnrk. no shoes or 
Htockines. Tbe owner of the ahovn describ 
ed colored girl is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay clnrces ar.d take her a 
way otherwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

»ep. NOT. 8__________8w

Daily Paper $10 per annum. > 
Semi-weely Paper 4 p«r annum f advanct. 

N. B. All Post-Masters who have no ob 
jection to act r.R our Agents, are requested to 
receive subvriptions and to remit the monry 
at the risk of the Publisher*, at the time of 
orrierinr the paper. It is et|Kwted that they 
will ret;,ir, in their hands 10 per cent, of the 
amount received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble, 

sept 20

Counterfeit Detector and
PRICE

so, what are they?
30. How many persons were

 team, and at what distance was
the boiler? At what distance froi , the boiler 
was th« steam sup|i«sed to he hot enough lo

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail
of Baltimore County on the first day 

of November 1831. by Joshua Trimble, Esq., 
a Justice ofthe Peace in and for Baltimore 
County, as a runaway, a Colored Woman 
who call* herself MARY ANNE PAYNE, 
says she is free and that Charles Scott, Esq. 
and Mr. NeUon Steel, Silversmith, living in 
Alexandria, D. C., both know her to be free, 
and her papers are recorded in Alexandria, 
which she says Mr Kuinu'nd B. Leo is ac 
quainted with. Slid colored woman is 5 feet
3 inches high, 24 years ofage, has a scar 
on the back of her right hand. Hud on when 
i:om.HU(tee a bluck flock; her he^d tied with
4 domestic handkerchief, old shoes and stock 
ings.

The owner of the above described negro 
woman is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and lake her away, oth 
>*rwise she will be discharged accordinc to 
law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden
Baltimore County Jail. 

- nov 16 nov 22 3w

scald? VVas the current of sl 
rent in the boiler instantaneous, 0 
tinue for some time, and how |(

Maided by 
ench from

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at all times ob 

tain the highest prices, for SLAVES without 
hemg sent out of the State  Alto, those for a 
term of years, such as house servants of good 
character, can find reudj sale. Any com 
mands will be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK, 
may 10

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore county, on the 4th of i-epter.i 

her, IS3l,.hy Nicholas Norris, Esq. a Jus- 
tice of the Peace in and for Baltimore coun 
ty, as a ruiiaway, a colored man who calls him 
self NATHAN WELSH, says he is free, «h»t 
bis mother belongs to Widow Welsh. Balti 
more coonly. Was committed as the proper 
ty of John Stoner. Said colored man is a 
bout 31 years of age.5 feet 6 inches high, ve 
ry liiht complexion, stout and well propor 
tioned. Had on when committed, a cotton 
shirt, cotton cord.pantaloons, and blue vest. 
The owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay rhurices nnd take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden.
Baltimore county Jail, 

sept nov 8 iw

r of the boiler or machinery, whi
en oft by the explosion, and what o 
each of.ucb persons occupy in th- boat?

n from the 
did it con 

, ff • What 
>J the pnrts 
were \lriv- 

position did

21. Have you ever observed
move irrei 
strokes.

rregularly for a few minut.i, or a few 
.alternately f.,|, r or s|o  ,.,. ,

usual speed, without perceiving 
in the resistance to the paddles ( 
obvious cause for luch irregularit 
how it was accounted for*

e piston to

erthan its 
ny chance 

rany other 
; and, if so,

ira !ncdillle «<"e have you

NOTICE.
\T'AS committed to the jsil of Montgome- 

* * ry county, on the llth day of Septem 
ber 18.11, as a runaway, a negro, girl, about 
55 years of age. five feet seven inches high. 
Her clothing consisted of a striped cotton 
frock, bonnet, shoes and stockings. She was 

committed under the name of

3AIBAIE1
and says she belongs to Mr.Jno W. 
Baker, of Georgetown, D. C. The 

owner of the above described girl is requested 
to come and release her, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

WM. O'NEALE.jr.Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery County, Md. 

Cct. Id

be twice a
papers authorized to publi.h the 

Oct 14  oct 35  UtD

th

Do er Su 
c, -f John'

ng house on

at present under 
SMITH. rent to Mr. JAMES L.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 

county, on the 10th day of September. 
1831, aia runaway, a black man, about 81 
years of age, five feet 9 and a half inches high; 
very Mack. His clothing, when committed, 
were casinet coatee and pantaloons, palm leaf 
bat and wears rings In his ears. He was 

committed under the name of

ISAAC CARINGTON,

and says he was bom free, and serv 
ed a term of yean at the baking business, 
with a Mr. Winston, of Richmond, Va. The 
owner of the above described negro, Is r* 
quested to come prepared to releaso him, oth 
erwise ho will be discharged according to 
la»v. WM. O'NEALE, jr. Sh'ff.

of Montgomery Ceuaty, Md. 
Oct, 18

The Steamboat

MARYLAND.
Will continue the same routes as last year 

until further notice, vii: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings ai 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge ana Kjston; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at 6 o clock for CheMcrlown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same dny.  
Passage and fare the same as lust year.

 CPAII baggage, packugcs. parcels, 8ic. at 
the risk of the, owaeror owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 33

Notice.
WAS committed to the jail of Montgome 

ry county, on the 23d day of September, 
1891, as a runaway, a dark mulatto man, bt 
tho name of

JOSEPH JACKSON;

be is about 50 years of age, 5 feel 
__ 8 or 9 inches high; has lost the use 

of his left knee, occasioned by the white swell 
ing. His clothing were casiiiet coat and cor 
duroy pantaloons hat and shoes. He suyg b. 
was liberated by Samuel Otveha of Baltimore 
county. The owner of the above described man 
is requested to coma forward and release him. 
otherwise ho will be discharged according to

WM. O'NEALE.jr.Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery Count;, Md.

HPHE first year of this piiMieatmn hating 
k- been concluded, the "Purport" will here 

after be published weekly it well as semi 
monthly.  We fe»l grateful to the public for 
the liberal patronage awan'ftdn, (having now 
a mote extensive circulati ytn tV-n any elher 
newspaper in the Unite «! States.) and shall 
leave no measure unrest orcH to, in order tv 
render this journal vuliii'.ble- in alf respects.not 
onlv to merchants.hanki reinstitutions.Diokers, 
and keepers of hotels, I jut to the. community i* 
general. We have e.ngaeed <h«t literary as 
sistance of several emtleman welt- known a» 
writers, nnd have '.-orreiponrfents in air th*> 
principal cities and towns in the United States. 
We also receive weekly more than fiw hun 
dred newspapers from different part* of tho 
Union, so that whatever information may b* 
circulated rhroirfh the medium ofthe "Rrpor- 
ler.and the resoi "n^es from whence it ii deriv 
ed. we can confii.'ently state, may, in all cas« 
l>e relied upon as r «rrect. Bank notes are be 
ing counterfeited in .svery direction;andon t!i« 
arrival of every veisi'l from Europe, or tb* 
rrention of every national excitement, ** 
st^ite of the market varies. Every person 
should therefor, be possessed of some ceH»in 
guide by which all such information miitht 
be received by the earliest mails, and at such 
a rate as not to render its possession an exor- 
biant tax. Such a journal is exactly what we. 
ende.irour to render the "Reporter," in an ef 
fort to accomplish which. neither pains nor ex- 
pence will at any time be spared on the part 
of the publisher. Every number will c intain 
n carefully corrected Bank Note List, Lht of 
of Broken Banlrs. Prices C urrent. Prices of 
Gold, Prices of Band and insurance Stork 
and a description of all counterfeit and altered 
Notes in circulation throughout the United 
Slates, and all such information as is likfjy 
to throw light upon the subjects embraced in 
the desinn of this journal. The litest foreign 
news together with much original and well 
selected matter, will also be found in the co- 
lumsofthe "Reporter."

The Hie terms ofthe weekly publication arc 
93 per annum  the semi-monthly |2  singta 
copies 131 cents. Addrean.

ROBERT T. BICKNELL,
Exchange Broker,

No. 1 19, Chesnut »lre«t, Philadelphia, Penn 
sylvania.

NOT. 15 . __

JOB PRIMT*lWa<
Or BVERT DESCRIPTION WEATLV A»O 

TIOOSLT EXCCDTKD *T TBB

luw.

SDCU At

BILLS, 
POST/JVC BILLS, 
CIRCULAR. LETTERS, 
PAWPHLfiTS,
Visnmo AND OTHH CARDS, I 
MAOISTK tru , and all other BLJffKi,

FRICTCU AKD FOB

or rue

TIIF."TE
* Arc Two
Annum payable half yea; 

~

DOLLAR; and continued 
CENTS per square.

Cash for.
subscribe!4

Woolfolk of Bftltir 
od of acknowledging th« 
the purchu*'. oftiegnies 
ae.ns ofthe Eastern SI 
their preference to him )

-. FOR OJVE J
NEGR

jR-otn the age'of   twelve 
he will give higher prio.' 
chaser that is now in the 
after conn. Any perso 
the%buve ages, will do 
Jcrence to

SAMUE
Who may be found a 
Nov. 29 ____ '

WAS COMMII 
of Baltimore Coi 

 f November, 1331, by 
Esq a "Justice of the Pi 
ty of Baltimore, a; n ni

  man, who calls he.nclf I
but was committed b
Priestman. alias Stewa
uf the family of Drl>

% State of Delaware, aho
 ' »er, and was raised hj 

tlie City of Pliiladelphi; 
Is auout 19 years of agr 
its a black mole on th 
and also one on the lei

Hud on when comm 
kerchief on her head] 
no stocking.

Tho owner of the a' 
woman is requested t 
property, pay clnrgc; 
otherwise sb« will be i
hlTV.

DAVID W. H 
B

' nor. 17 22 3w 
N. B. She U also 

aorae wearing apparel 
, nah Wilson.
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TO Rent for the » 
UarJvn and Stal 

toad, near the ititcrse 
lately occupied by Mi 
terms, to a good tcr.a 
Apply <  Mrs. Susac

.". ioy. 92 w

For
O ff a credit ofttxn 

edOakluod.nca 
DAY, the 30th,day o 
vernier), at 10 o'clbt

Horses, C;
tfOUS, Farming I 
Kitchen Furniture, 
and Com Blade*. 1 
quirt-d to give notes 
before the removal e 
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  Xnston, Nor. 32
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who hold any of th

* will plense to call 01 
'" tuust be immediirtel)
 : serve. Persons ind 

oblige by prompt pi

" " JV«u» Hoot

The lultcrtiit
BOOT & f
in Easlon. at the si 
house, in it door to 
Spencer, where h« 
Jilt old friends am 

,' Jbeo> he will accom 
'pleasing terms U 
und the public's;
A large and 'tl

the above an
HAS

,of the best quality » 
which he will dU|>o 
tbuh baa ever been 
qaests uf bit friend 
kirn a qull, View hi 
price, ahd judge lb 
liimsell that nothin 
ting to gi»e genera 
been for years ip tl 
«f doing »o, il lint 
low price* aud, «n 1
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